



Numbers preceded by “Ext” are on the University 
exchange. All other numbers are outside the exchange.
W IT H IN  THE EXCHANGE:  T o  make a call with­
in the University exchange, give the operator the ex­
tension num ber you are calling.
FOR LOCAL CALLS:
From Dormitory Telephones—T o  call any Ithaca 
telephone num ber, give the num ber to the operator, 
being sure to preface it with “Ithaca” to avoid con­
fusion with extensions having the same number.
From Other Campus Telephones — T o  call any Ith ­
aca number, ask the University operator for “Outside” 
and as soon as you hear the dial tone dial the num ber 
of the person wanted.
FOR OUT-OF-TOWN CALLS: Ask the University 
operator for “Long Distance.” W ait for the connection 
to be made with the Long Distance operator. W hen 
Long Distance answers give her your name and your 
University extension num ber, and then the infor­
mation necessary concerning telephone or person you 
are calling.

ACADEMIC, ADMINISTRATIVE, AND 
OTHER OFFICES
A dm inistrative Engineering, D ept, of,
E xt 2117 (see In d u stria l an d  Engi­
neering  A dm inistration)
Civil, E xt 2054 
Electrical, Ext 2004 
M echanical, Ext 2117 
(H. J . L o b e r g , Head)
W est Sibley
Admissions, Office of 
Office, Ext 1115
( H e r b e r t  H. W il l ia m s , Director,
Ext 1116)
McGraw H all
A eronautical Engineering, G raduate  
School of, E x t 2265 
Office, Ext 2265 
(W. R . Se a r s , Director)
Sibley A nnex
A gricu ltu ral Economics, Dept, of 
Office, Ext 2701 
Extension, Ext 2684 
H ead, E xt 2682 
Library, E xt 2702 
(F. F. H il l , Head)
W arren H all
A gricultural Engineering, D ept, of
Office, Ext 2442, Ext 2443, Ext 2444. 
Extension, Ext 2443 
H ead, Ext 2442
Laboratories and shops, Ext 2749 
M echanical drawing, Ext 2444 
(B. B. R o b b , A cting  Head)
Stocking H all
A gricu ltu ral E xperim ent Station, Ith aca
Office, Ext 2400
(C. E. F. G u t e r m a n , Director)
R oberts H all
A gricultural E xperim ent S tation, Geneva
Office, (Geneva 6529)
(A. J. H e in ic k e , Director)
A griculture, College of
Office of the Dean, Ext 2587, Ext 2588 
Admissions Office, Ext 2450 
Business Office, Ext 2455, E xt 2456 
Director of Extension, Ext 2440 
D irector of Finance, Ext 2751 
Assistant D irector of Finance, Ext 2457 
D irector of Research, Ext 2400 
D irector of R esident Instruction,
Ext 2563 
L ibrary, Ext 2763 
Personnel Supervisor, Ext 2777 
Secretary, Ext 2433 
(W. I. M y e r s , Dean)
R oberts H all
Agronomy, Dept, of
Office, E xt 2721 
Experim ental Fields:
Caldwell, I th  34-F-2
Mt. Pleasant, (Slaterville 22-F-22)
T u lly  (T ully  2303)
Extension, Ext 2717
G raduate S tudent L aboratory, Ext 2718
Library, Ext 2722
Soil analysis, Ext 2717
Stockroom, Ext 2714
( R ic h a r d  B r a d f ie l d , Head)
Caldwell H all •
A ircraft Engine L aboratory , E xt 2134
Morse H all
A lum ni Fund , E xt 2150
(E m m e t  J. M u r p h y , Executive  
Secretary) 3 East Ave.
A lum ni News, E x t 2325, E x t 2326
(H. A. St e v e n s o n , M anaging Editor)
3 East Ave.
A lum ni Secretary 
Office, Ext 2146 
Addressograph room , Ext 2146 
A lum ni addresses, Ext 2141 
(E m m e t  J. M u r p h y , General A lu m n i  
Secretary) 3 East Ave.
A nim al H usbandry , Dept, of
Office, Ext 2416
Anim al b reeding laboratory, Ext 2753
Anim al n u tritio n , Ext 2757
Beef cattle, E xt 2526
H ead, E xt 2415
Dairy cattle, Ext 2438
Dairy records office, E xt 2425
Extension, Ext 2755
Horse division, E xt 2526
Sheep and  swine, Ext 2413
(K . L . T u r k , Head)
W ing H all
Anthropology (see Sociology)
A piculture, E xt 2731 
Comstock H all
A rchitecture, College of
Office, E xt 2231 
Dean, Ext 2126 
Assistant Dean, Ext 2126 
D rafting  room , I th  9695 
Fine Arts, Morse, E x t 2113 
Fine Arts, F ranklin , E x t 2034 
Library, Ext 2152 
Secretary, Ext 2231, Ext 2126 
(G il m o r e  D. C l a r k e , Dean)
W hite  H all
A rtillery Stables, E x t 2174
Arts and  Sciences, College of 
Office, Ext 2013, E xt 2356 
Advisory Board for Underclassmen,
Ext 2354 
Secretary, Ext 2013, Ext 2356 
(C. W. d e  K i e w i e t , Dean, Ext 2366) 
Goldwin Sm ith H all
Astronomy, Dept, of
Office, Ext 2155 
Observatory, Ext 2214 
(R. W. S h a w , Chairman)
R ockefeller H all
Athletics (see Physical E ducation)
A utom otive E ngineering (see M echanical 
Engineering)
Bacteriology (A griculture)
Office, Ext 2576 
H ead, Ext 2579 
( J .  M . S h e r m a n , Head)
Stocking H all
Bailey H orto rium
Office, I th  2654
(L. H . B a il e y , Director)
Sage Place
Bakery, E xt 2333 
East Ithaca
B arnes H a ll (see C. U. R . W.)
B arton  H a ll (see M ilitary  Science and  
Tactics)
Biochemistry, D ept, of
Office, Fernow H all, Ext 2405 
L aboratory, Dairy Building, Ext 2503 
(L. A. M a y n a r d , Head)
Botany, Dept, of
Office, Ext 2666 
H ead, Ext 2676 
Greenhouse, Ext 2737 
H erbarium , Ext 2678 
Stockroom (general), Ext 2660 
Stockroom (Botany I), Ext 2663 
(L e w is  K n u d s o n , Head)
Plan t Science B uilding
Buildings and  G rounds, D ept, of
Office, Ext 2086, E xt 2120, Ext 2204 
Architect, Ext 2298 
Buildings, Care of, Ext 2156 
Supervision, Ext 2086 
Cam pus Patrol, Ext 2211 
Campus police, E xt 2211 
N ight patro lm en (endowed colleges), 
E xt 2299 
N ight patro lm en (state colleges),
E xt 2558 
Traffic control. Ext 2211 
(H. H . B e n s o n , Executive Officer)
Old Arm ory
Civil Engineer—w ater supply, Ext 2088 
Construction Supervisor, Ext 2045,
E xt 2035 
E lectrical Engineer, E xt 2236 
F ilter P lan t, E x t 2308 
G rounds Supervisor, Ext 2297 
H eating  Engineer, Ext 2307 
H eating  P lant, E xt 2222 
Power P lant, E xt 2236 
S uperin tenden t, E x t 2112 
(H. E. W e a t h e r l o w , Superin tenden t) 
M orrill H all
Business an d  P ub lic  A dm inistra tion , 
School of
Office, E xt 2171 
(P. M. O ’L e a r y , Dean)
Goldwin Sm ith H all
C am pus P a tro l (see Buildings and  
G rounds, D ept, of)
C hem ical E ngineering, School of
D irector’s office, Ext. 2379 
Business office, Ext 2028 
L ibrary, Ext 2028 
M achine shop, E xt 2386 
(F . H .  R h o d e s , Director)
O lin H all
C hem ical Stores, E x t 2027
Baker Laboratory
Chemistry, D ept, of
Office, Ext 2000 
C hairm an, Ext 2040 
Freshm an courses, E xt 2031 
L ibrary, E xt 2032 
M achine shop, E xt 2011 
Overseer, E xt 2385 
Stockroom, E xt 2027 
( P e t e r  D e b y e , Chairman)
Baker L aboratory
C hild D evelopm ent an d  Fam ily R e la tio n ­
ships, D ept, of, E x t 2529
( R o b e r t  H .  D a l t o n , Head)
Van Rensselaer H all
Chinese Studies, D ept, of, E x t 2350
(K n ig h t  B ig g e r s t a f f , Chairman) 
B oardm an H all
Civil Engineering, School of
Office, E xt 2054
H ydraulic  laboratory , E x t 2235 
L ibrary, E xt 2081 
M achine shop, E xt 2275 
(W. L. M a l c o l m , Director)
Lincoln H all
Classics, Dept, of, E x t 2061
( J a m e s  H u t t o n , Chairman)
Goldwin Sm ith H all
Clinic, E xt 2336 
7 C entral Ave.
College Stores, E x t 2143 
Service B uilding
Comstock Publish ing  Co., I th  3421
124 R oberts Place
Co-op, I th  2739
Barnes H all
Cornell Engineer, E x t 2100
Room  400, Lincoln H all
Cornell R esearch Foundation
(G. F. R o g a l s k y , Sec’y-Treasurer)
E xt 2068
A dm inistration  B uilding 
(R. V. M o r s e , P atent A tto rn ey )
I th  2007
521 Wyckolf Road
C. U. A. A., E x t 2198
Schoellkopf
Cornell University Press, I th  3421
(V ic t o r  R e y n o l d s , University Publisher) 
124 R oberts Place
CURW , E x t 2277
Office, Ext 2277 
D irector, E xt 2289 
Associate D irector (Men), Ext 2279 
Associate D irector (W omen), Ext 2278 
University Pastors 
Baptist, Ext 2283 
Catholic, Ext 2285 
Congregational, Ext 2286 
Episcopal, Ext 2282 
Jewish, Ext 2280 
M ethodist, E xt 2284 
Presbyterian, Ext 2276 
U nitarian , Ext 2281 
For m arried  veterans, Ext 2281 
N ight Custodian, E xt 2288 
(W. W. M e n d e n h a l l , Director)
Barnes H all
C ornellian  P o rtra it  Studio, E x t 2320 
Photographic Science Laboratory 
7 South Ave.
Cosm opolitan House, I th  9666, E x t 1060
(D. C. K e r r , Counselor to Foreign 
Students), Ext 1166 
301 B ryant Ave.
Counselors of Students
Office, Counselor of S tudents (Men),
E xt 2159, Ext 2148, Ext 2196 
Office, Counselor of S tudents (W omen), 
E xt 2, Ext 2164, E xt 2225, Ext 2376 
Office, Counselor to Foreign Students, 
E x t 1166 
Social C alendar, Ext 2148 
Vocational Counselor, Ext 2148 
Com m ittee on U ndergraduate Scholar­
ships, Ext 2159 
( L u c il e  A l l e n  and F r a n k  C. B a l d w in , 
Counselors of Students)
D airy Industry , Dept, of
Office, Ext 2576 
H ead, E xt 2579
Cream ery, Ext 2577 
(J. M. S h e r m a n ,  Head)
Stocking H all
Diesel E ngineering
A dm inistrative office, E xt 2292 
Laboratories, Engine, E xt 2168
Economics, D ept, of, E xt 2089
(F. A. S o u t h a r d , j r ., Chairman,
E xt 2089)
Goldwin Sm ith H all
E ducation , School of
Office, Ext 2796 
D irector, Ext 2796
E ducation Placem ent B ureau, E xt 2585 
R u ra l Education, E x t 2796 
E xtram ural Courses, Ext 2796 
B ureau of E ducational Research and 
Service, Ext 2837 
(A. L. W in s o r , Director)
211 Stone H all
E lectrical Engineering, School of
Office, Ext 2004
D irector, Ext 2310; Secretary, Ext 2302 
Laboratories 
C om m unications, Ext 2043 
H igh voltage, E xt 2361 
M achinery R and  H all, Office, Ext 
2217; Laboratory, Ext 2368 
M achinery, O ld H eating  P lant,
Ext 1055 
E ngineering A nnex, First Floor,
E xt 1012 
L ibrary, Ext 2256 
Personnel officer, Ext 2137 
(C. R . B u r r o w s , Director)
F ranklin  H all
E lectrical Service (see Buildings and 
G rounds D epartm ent)
Engineering, College of
Office, Ext 2180 
Assistant to Dean, Ext 2005 
L ibrary, Ext 2256
Personnel and em ploym ent, E xt 2137 
Scholarship com m ittee, Ext 2377 
.(S. C. H o l l is t e r , Dean, Ext 2180)
(W. L. C o n w e l l , Asst. Dean, Ext 2014) 
Sibley Dome
E ngineering Drawing, Dept, of, E x t 2234
(C. E. T o w n s e n d , Head)
207 East Sibley
E ngineering M aterials, D ept, of
Office, Ext 2293 
M achine shop, Ext 2301 
Staff room, Ext 2293 
(J. R. M o y n i i i a n , Head)
East M echanical Laboratory
E ngineering Physics, D epartm en t of
Office of D irector, Ext 2142
Office, Ext 2369
(L. P. S m i t h , Director)
Rockefeller H all
English, Dept, of, E xt 2095
(T. G. B e r g in , Chairman)
G oldwin Sm ith H all
Entom ology, D ept, of
Office, E xt 2706 
Fish H atchery, I th  34-F-23 
General Biology, Ext 2445 
Insectary, Ext 2747 
L ibrary, Ext 2713 
Stockroom, Ext 2712 




H ead, D epartm ent of Extension T each ­
ing and Inform ation, Ext 2598 
Specialist Scheduling, Ext 2581 
State Leader, County A gricultural 
Agents, E xt 2454 
State Leader, County H om e D em on­
stra tion  Agents, Ext 2487 
State 4-H Club Leader, Ext 2420 
Farm  Labor Office, Ext 2600 
Soil Conservationist, Ext 2454 
Radio, Ext 2779 
Garage, E xt 2759 
(L. R. S i m o n s , Director)
R oberts H all
E xtension T each ing  and  In fo rm ation , 
D ept, of, E x t 2598 
E ditorial Office, Ext 2403 
College Post Office, Ext 2557 
M ailing Room , Ext 2411 
D istribu tion  Office, Ext 2404 
R adio Office, Ext 2779, 2778 
Visual Aids, Ext 2897 
(W. B. W a r d , Head)
R oberts H all
Faculty  (U niversity), E x t 2203 
(C. C. M u r d o c k , Dean)
Rockefeller H all
Farm  B ureau , E x t 2454 
R oberts H all
F arm  L abor P rogram , E x t 2600
(E. K. H a n k s , Head)
W arren H all
Farm  M anagem ent (see A gricultural 
Economics)
Farm  Practice, Office of 
Office, Ext 2553 
Shop, Ext 2767 
(S. R. Sh a p e l y , Head)
R oberts H all
F ilte r P la n t (see Buildings an d  G rounds 
D epartm ent)
F ine Arts, Dept, of (See also A rchitecture) 
E xt 2073
(F. O. W a a g e , Chairman)
Goldwin Sm ith H all
F loricu ltu re  & O rn am en ta l H orticu ltu re , 
D ept, of
Office, E xt 2622
H ead, Ext 2616
Conservatory, E xt 2615
G reenhouse (Tow er R oad), Ext 2740
G reenhouse (Test G arden), I th  2559
L ibrary, E xt 2618
(L. H . M a c D a n ie l s ,  Head)
P lan t Science B uild ing
Food and  N u tritio n , D ept, of, E x t 2537, 
E xt 2489
(Miss C a t h e r i n e  J. P e r s o n iu s , H ead) 
Van Rensselaer H all
Forestry, D ept, of
Office, E xt 2431 
(C. H . G u is e , H ead)
Fernow H all
Geology, Dept, of
Office, E xt 2022 
L ibrary, E x t 2022
(O. D. v o n  E n g e l n , Chairman)
McGraw H all
G erm an L anguage an d  L ite ra tu re , Dept, 
of, E x t 2020, E x t 2029
(V ic t o r  L a n g e , Chairman)
Goldwin Sm ith H all
G overnm ent, D ept, of, E x t 2030
(H. W . B r ig g s , Chairman)
B oardm an H all
G rad u ate  School, E x t 2253 
(G. W . C u n n in g h a m ,  Dean)
M orrill H all
H e a lth  Services 
Clinic, Ext 2336 
Infirm ary, Ext 2322 
Physician-in-Chief, E x t 2322 
(Dr. N. S. M o o r e , Physician-in-chief) 
Infirm ary, 512 E. State 
Clinic, 5 C entral Ave.
H eat-Pow er Engineering, D ept, of
Office, E xt 2194
H ead, Ext 2323
(F. O. E l l e n w o o d , H ead)
W est Sibley
H eatin g  P la n t (see Buildings and 
G rounds D epartm en t)
H ig h  Voltage L aboratory , E x t 2361 
M itchell Street Extension
H istory, D ept, of, E x t 2324, E x t 2238
(P. W . G a t e s , Chairman)
B oardm an H all
H om e Economics, College of
Inform ation  office, E xt 2469 
Assistant D ean, E xt 2501 
Assistant to the  D ean, E xt 2820, E xt 2465 
Cafeteria, E x t 2499
Dean, Ext 2435 or E xt 2458 
Extension T each ing  and Inform ation, 
E xt 2528
Green Room , E xt 2506, E xt 2497 
Hom em aking A partm ent A, E xt 2744 
Hom em aking A partm en t B, Ext 2742 
L ibrary, E xt 2464 
M ailing Room , E xt 2816 
Nursery School, Ext 2804 
Placem ent, Ext 2461, E xt 2544 
Receiving Room , Ext 2467 
Secretary, E xt 2461 
Supervisor, Van Rensselaer H all,
E xt 2491
(Miss E l iz a b e t h  L e e  V i n c e n t , Dean) 
Van Rensselaer H all
H om e Economics E ducation , D ept, of, 
E x t 2665, E x t 2824 
(Miss M a r g a r e t  H u t c h in s , Head) 
A partm ent C , Van Rensselaer H all
H otel A dm inistra tion  Courses, E x t 2401
( H .  B. M e e k , in charge)
Van Rensselaer H all
H ousehold A rt, Dept, of, E x t 2478,
E x t 2776
(M iss V ir g in ia  T r u e , A cting  Head) 
Van Rensselaer H all
Economics of the  H ousehold and  H ouse­
ho ld  M anagem ent, Dept, of, E x t 2480
(M iss  H e l e n  C a n o n , Head)
Van Rensselaer H all
H ydrau lic  L aboratory , E x t 2235 
Beebe Lake
In d u stria l and  E ngineering Adm inis­
tra tio n , D ept, of, E x t 2117
( H .  J .  L o b e r g , Head)
W est Sibley
In d u stria l and  L abor R elations, School of, 
E x t 2783
(I. M. I v es , Dean)
Sage Green
Infirm ary, E x t 2322 
512 E. State
Insectary, E x t 2747
In stitu tio n  M anagem ent, Dept, of,
E xt 2499, E x t 2498
(Miss K a t h e r in e  H a r r is , Head)
Van Rensselaer H all
Jo h n n y  Parson  C lub, I th  9673 
Beebe Lake
Law School
Office, Ext 2175 
Dean, Ext 2157 
Cornell Law Q uarterly  
E ditor, E xt 2309
Business M anager, E x t 2123 
Custodian, M yron T aylor H all, E x t 2233 
G uest Room , E xt 2395 
Law Revision Commission, I th  3484 
R eading Room , E xt 2085 
Secretary, E x t 2157 
(R. S. St e v e n s , Dean)
M yron T aylor H all
, L ibraries
University 
In form ation , reading room , accessions, 
catalogue, E xt 2087 
D irector, E xt 2053 
Icelandic and  D ante Collections,
E xt 2063 
Periodicals room , Ext 2107 
(S. A. M c C a r t h y , Director) 
D epartm ental 
Agric. Econ., E x t 2702 
A griculture, E x t 2763 
Agronomy, E xt 2722 
A rchitecture, E x t 2152 
Browsing L ibrary  (W-S), E xt 1979 
Chemical Engineering, E xt 2028 
Chemistry, Ext 2032 
CURW , Ext 2277 
Engineering, Civil, Ext 2081 
Engineering, Elec. and Mech.,
Ext 2256 
Entom ology, Ext 2713 
Geology, E xt 2022 
Goldwin Sm ith, Ext 2122 
H om e Economics, E xt 2464 
Law, Ext 2085 
McGraw Reserve Book Room ,
E xt 1133 
M athem atics, Ext 2241 
Music, Ext 2189 
Physics, E xt 2205 
P lan t Pathology, Ext 2650 
Poultry , E xt 2452 
Veterinary, Ext 2412 
Zoology, E xt 2315
L itera tu re , Division of
Office, E xt 2095
(T. G. B e r g in , Chairman)
Goldwin Sm ith H all
M achine Design, D ept of, E x t 2251 
( J .  N . G o o d ie r , Head)
East Sibley
M achine Records Division, E x t 2103
(R. C. B u r g h a r d t , Manager)
M orrill H all
M ailing R oom  (Agric.), E x t 2411 
R oberts H all
M aterials Processing, Dept, of
Office, E xt 2252 
Gage L aboratory, Ext 2358 
M achine shop, Ext 2252 
P a tte rn  shop, Ext 2358 
(R. L. G e e r , A cting  Head)
R and  H all
M athem atics, D ept, of
Office, Ext 2241 
C hairm an, Ext 2173 
L ibrary, Ext 2241 
(R. P. A g n e w , C hairman)
W hite  H all
M echanical Engineering, Sibley School of
Office, Ext 2172 
L ibrary, Ext 2256
Personnel and em ploym ent, Ext 2137 
Assistant D irector, Ext 2319 
A utom otive Engineering, E xt 2172 
(W. J. K in g , Director)
W est Sibley
M echanical E ngineering L aboratory ,
D ept, of
Office, Ext 2220
A ircraft Engine Laboratory, Morse H all, 
E xt 2134 
Stalf room, Ext 2292 
M aintenance shop, Ext 2291 
(C. O. M a c k e y , Head)
East M echanical Laboratory
M echanics, Dept, of, E x t 2250
(J. N. G o o d ie r , Head)
W est Sibley
M edical Service (See H ea lth  Services)
Messenger Service, E x t 2104 
M orrill H all 
M ilitary Science and  Tactics, D ept, of
A dju tan t, Ext 2232 
Chief Clerk, E xt 2232 
Field A rtillery stables, Ext 2174 
P M S & T , Ext 2033 
Supply officer, Ext 2009 
(C o l . R a l p h  H o s p it a l , F. A ., U. S. 
A rm y, Professor o f M ilitary Science 
and Tactics and Comm andant)
B arton H all
M odern Languages, Division of,
E x t 2070
(J. M. C o w a n , Director)
McGraw H all
Music, D ept, of
Office, Ext 2189 
Bands, E xt 2009 
Chimesm aster, E xt 2105 
Concert tickets, E x t 2189 
Glee Clubs, Ext 1961 
Sage C hapel Choir, Ext 2132 
U niversity organist, E x t 2132 
(J. M. K u y p e r s , Chairman)
Music Building, 320 W ait Ave.
N aval Science
Academic Aide, E xt 1045 
Executive Officer, Ext 1150 
M arine Corps R epresentative, E x t 1045 
Personnel Office, Ext 1045 
Professor of Naval Science, Ext 2342 
Supply Office, Ext 1045
(W. I. L e a h y , Captain, U. S. N ., C om ­
m anding Officer and Professor of 
N aval Science)
13 East Ave.
N. Y. Seed Im provem ent Assoc., E xt 2641 
P lan t Science B uild ing
N uclear Studies, L abora tory  of
Cyclotron laboratory , E xt 2327 
D irector, Ext 2344
(------------ ,  Director)
Rockefeller H all
N u tritio n , School of
Office, Ext 2541 
D irector, Ext 2541 
Secretary, Ext 2562 
(L. A. M a y n a r d , Director)
Fernovv H all
O rnithology, E x t 2449 
Eernow H all
P ersonnel Office, E x t 2355
(H. H . B e n s o n , Director)
O ld Arm ory
Philosophy, D ept, of, E x t 2051
(A r t h u r  E. M u r p h y , Chairman)
G oldwin Sm ith H all
P ho tograph ic  Science Service, E x t 2320 
(A. L. S m i t h , Director)
7 South Ave.
Physical E duca tion  and  Athletics,
D ept, of
Office, E xt 2198 
Coaches, Ext 2200 
D irector, E xt 2201 
Golf Course, E xt 2306 
Golf School, E xt 2306 
O ld Arm ory, E xt 2185 
Physical T ra in in g , E x t 2197 
Publicity, E xt 1113 
Stockroom, Ext 2261 
T icket Office, E xt 2198 
W om en’s Office, E xt 2246 
(Miss D. H . B a t e m a n , Director, Physical 
Education  for W om en, Sage Hall)
(R. J . K a n e , Director)
Schoellkopf B uild ing
Physics, D ep artm en t of
Office of Physics D epartm ent, E xt 2223 
C hairm an  of Physics D epartm ent,
Ext 2142
Supt. of T echnical Service Personnel,
E x t 2161 
E ngineer’s Shop, Ext 2182 
Glass Blowing Shop, E xt 2182 
L aboratories
Courses 3 and  4, Ext 2169 
11, 12, 15, and  16, Ext 2158 
21 and 22, E xt 2207,2218 
105 and 300, E xt 2212 
M achine Shop, Ext 2154
N ight W atchm an, Ext 2290 
Stockroom, Ext 2182 
( L l o y d  P. S m i t h , Chairman)
R ockefeller H all
P lacem ent Service, E x t 1987, E x t 1976, 
E x t 1997
(J. L . M u n s c h a u e r , Director)
W illard  S traight H all
P la n t Breeding, D ept, of
Office, Ext 2628 
H ead, Ext 2632 
Extension, Ext 2811, E xt 2812 
Field House, I th  32197 
Greenhouse, E x t 2737 
Farm  M anager, Ext 2583 
(H. H . L o v e , Head)
P lan t Science B uilding
P la n t Pathology, D ept, of
Office, E xt 2650 
Extension, E xt 2643 
Greenhouse, Ext 2737 
H erbarium , E xt 2592 
Library, Ext 2650 
Photographer, E xt 2648 
Stockroom, E xt 2648 
(L . M. M a s s e y , Head)
Plan t Science B uilding
Pomology, D ept, of
Office, Ext 2611 
H ead, Ext 2610 
O rchard, I th  34-F-13 
(A. J. H e in ic k e , Head)
P lan t Science B uilding
Pou ltry  H usbandry , Dept, of
Office, Ext 2451
H ead, Ext 2451
Egg laying test, E xt 2561
Extension office, E xt 2560
N u tritio n  laboratory, E xt 2562
Research farm , Ext 2746
T urkey farm , I th  20-F-5
Salesroom, Ext 2441
(J. H . B r u c k n e r , Head)
Rice H all
Pow er P la n t (see Buildings and  G rounds 
D epartm ent)
Presiden t’s Office
(E d m u n d  E z r a  D a y , President), Ext 2 1 6 6  
M orrill H all
P r in t Shop, E x t 2181
East Ithaca
P roctor’s Office, E x t 2101
(C. D . M a n n in g , Proctor)
M orrill H all
Provost’s Office, E x t 2259
(A r t h u r  S. A d a m s , Provost)
M orrill H all
Psychology, D ept, of
Office, Ext 2186
Behavior farm , I th  2629
(H. S. L id d e l l , A cting  Chairman)
M orrill H all
P ublic  In fo rm ation , E x t 2237
( T h o m a s  H a m m o n d s , A cting  Director) 
M orrill H all
Publications
A griculture, E xt 2598 
R oberts H all 
H om e Economics, Ext 2528 
Van Rensselaer H all 
Official Publication, I th  3421 
124 R oberts Place
Purchasing  D epartm en t
D epartm ent Office, E xt 2065 
Purchasing Office, Ext 2224 or 2245 
Accounting and R ecord Office 
Endowed Colleges, Ext 2056 
State Colleges, Ext 2104 
(G . S. F r a n k , Manager)
M orrill H all
R ad io  Station  W H C U
Office, Ext 2328, Ith  3438, I th  3439
T ran sm itte r, I th  2585
(M . R .  H a n n a , General Manager)
Savings Bank B uilding
R egional History, Collection of, E x t 2397
(E d it h  M. Fox, A cting  Curator) 
B oardm an H all
R egistration , R ecording, E x t 2077,
E xt 2103
(E. F. B r a d f o r d , Registrar)
M orrill H all
R esident Instruc tion , Office of, E x t 2563
(A. W. G ib s o n , Director)
R oberts H all
R esidential H alls an d  D ining Room s
Office, Ext 3, Ext 1989
D ining room  director, Ext 1155, Ext 1156
House d irector, Ext 6
M anager, Ext 5
East Ithaca food storage, Ext 2331,
Ext 2163 
East Ithaca laundry , Ext 2188 
R esidential Halls
Baker office, Ext 1143, E xt 1144 
cafeteria, Ext 2382, Ext 1013 
Balch office, E xt 334 
d in ing  rooms, Ext 1159, Ext 323 
house, Ext 421 
Cascadilla office, Ext 1176 
d in ing  room , Ext 1153 
house, Ext 2240 
C lara Dickson office, Ext 1140 
d in in g ro o m , E xt 1139 
Risley office, Ext 16, E xt 17 
d in ing  room , Ext 1158 
house, E xt 22
Sage office, E xt 465 
cafeteria, Ext 1154 
house, Ext 464 
Veterans H ousing Office, Ext 1005 
West Ave. Dorm itories, Office,
Ext 1006 
(M . R .  S h a w , Manager)
M orrill H all
R om ance L iteratu res, Dept, of, E xt 2007
(M o r r is  B i s h o p , Chairman)
Goldwin Sm ith H all
R u ra l E ducation , D ept, of
Office, Ext 2796
E ducational Placem ent B ureau, Ext 2585 
(A. L. W in s o r , Head)
211 Stone Hall
R u ra l Sociology, Dept, of
Office, Ext 2690
H ead, Ext 2880
Extension, Ext 2691
(L. S. C o t t r e l l , j r ., Chairman)
W arren H all
Scholarships
G eneral inform ation , Ext 2196 
A griculture, Ext 2433 
A rchitecture, Ext 2231 
Arts and Sciences, Ext 2013 
Engineering, Ext 2137 
G raduate, Ext 2253 
Hom e Economics, Ext 2461 
H otel, E xt 2401 
Law, E xt 2175
U ndergraduate, Com m ittee on, Ext 2196 
Veterinary, Ext 2555
Secretary’s Office, E x t 2370, E x t 2371
(E . K . G r a h a m , Secretary)
M orrill H all
Sociology and  A nthropology, Dept, of,
E x t 2317, E x t 2318
(L. S. C o t t r e l l , j r ., Chairman)
M cGraw H all
Speech an d  D ram a, D ept, of 
Office, Ext 2066 
D ebate, Ext 2111 
Speech clinic, E x t 2058 
University T h ea tre  
D irection, Ext 1985 
Business, Ext 1941 
Stage Lab., E xt 2109 
T ickets (advance sale), Ext 1967 
Box office, Ext 1972 
W orkshop, Ext 1973 
(H. A. W i c h e l n s , Chairman)
Goldwin Sm ith H all
S tuden t Counseling (see Counselors)
S tudent Records (see R egistra tion  and 
R ecording)
Sum m er Session Office, E x t 2044
245 Goldwin Sm ith 
(C. W. J o n e s , Director), E xt 2170
T extiles an d  Clothing, D ept, of, E x t 2511
(Miss B e u l a h  B l a c k m o r e , Head)
Van Rensselaer H all
T icket Offices
A thletic, E xt 2198 
Schoellkopf B uild ing  
Concert, E xt 2189 
Music B uild ing  
W illard  S traight H all, Ext 1967
Traffic C ontrol (see Buildings and  
G rounds D epartm en t)
T reasu re r’s Office
Accounting, Ext 2300 
A uditor, Ext 2064 
Bookkeeper, E x t 2090 
Cashier, Ext 2098 
Civilian Accounts, E x t 2348 
G overnm ent Contracts, Ext 2347 
G roup Insurance, Ext 2177 
Investm ents, Securities, E x t 2114 
Investm ents, R eal Estate, E xt 2083 
Payrolls, E xt 2115
Scholarships, H ospitalization, Ext 2374 
Secretary, T rustees, E xt 2390 
T reasu rer, E xt 2068 
V eterans Accounts, E xt 2387 
W ar Bonds, E x t 2227 
W ithho ld ing  T ax , Ext 2227 
W orkm en’s C om pensation, E x t 2390 
(G . F. R o g a l s k y , Treasurer) 
A dm inistration  B uild ing
T ypew riter Division, E x t 2143
U . S. N u tritio n  L aboratory , E x t 2885
(K. C. H a m n e r , Director)
Tow er R oad
U. S. V eterans A dm inistra tion  Offices,
(see Veterans E ducation)
Education  and T ra in in g  Office, E xt 1103, 
E x t 1105
( P a u l  M . W i l l i a m s , Supervising Train- 
ing Officer)
Veterans A dm inistra tion  G uidance 
C enter, E xt 1104, E xt 1107 
(C l a u d e  C. C o r n w a l l , Chief)
Veterans B uild ing
U niversity Faculty , E x t 2203 
(C. C. M u r d o c k , Dean)
Rockefeller H all
U niversity Press, I th  3421
(V ic t o r  R e y n o l d s , University Publisher) 
124 R oberts Place
U niversity T h ea tre  (see Speech and 
D ram a)
Vegetable Crops, D ept, of
Office, Ext 2605
H ead, Ext 2595
East Ithaca gardens, I th  31460
Greenhouse, Ext 2754
(H. C. T h o m p s o n , Head)
East R oberts H all
Veterans E ducation , Office of, E x t 1101 
(see U. S. Veterans A dm inistra tion)
(L. C. P e t r y , Director)
(D. H .  M o y e r , Assistant Director) 
G uidance C enter, Ext 1102 
( H a r o l d  J. P a l m e r , Chief Appraiser) 
Veterans B uilding
Veterans H ousing Office, E x t 1005
300 W est Ave.
W est Ave. Dorm itories Office, Ext 1006 
East V etsburg Office, Ext 1009 
V etsburg Office, Ext 1161 
East Tow er R oad Office, Ext 1008 
Kline R oad Dorm itories Office, E x t 1010 
(J. W . D r is c o l l , General M anager of 
Veterans H ousing, 300 W est Ave., 
Ext 1151)
V eterinary College
Office, Ext 2555 
Business office, Ext 2556 
Engineer, Ext 2556 
L aboratories and  departm ents 
Anatomy, Ext 2803 
Exp. Station, Ext 2432, I th  8255 
Farriery, Ext 2769.
M ateria M ed. and sm all anim al clinic, 
Ext 2768, Ext 2738 
Med. and am b. clinic, Ext 2429 
Pathology and Bacteriology 
Pathology, Ext 2761 
Bacteriology, E xt 2448 
Diagnostic lab., Ext 2762 
Poultry  diseases lab., E xt 2743
Physiology, E xt 2406 
Surgery and large anim al clinic,
E xt 2422 
L ibrary , Ext 2412 
(W. A. H a g a n , Dean)
Jam es Law H all
Vice P residen t’s Office, E xt 2313
(S. C. H o l l is t e r , Vice President)
O lin H all
WEICU (see R ad io  Station)
W illard  S tra igh t H a ll *
M ain Desk, E xt 1963, Ext 1964 
B arber shop, Ext 1959 
Board of m anagers, Ext 1991 
D ining rooms office, E x t 1982, Ext 1983; 
k itchen, Ext 1969; m ain d in ing  room, 
E xt 1981 
D irector, Ext 1961, E xt 1962 
Asst. D irector, Ext 1971, Ext 1974 
Game room , E xt 1960 
L ibrary , Ext 1979 
M aintenance, E xt 1977 
Social D irector, E x t 1968 
T icket office, Ext 1967 
(F. M. C o f f i n , Director)
Zoology, Dept, of
Office, Ext 2060
L ibrary, Ext 2315
Stockroom, Ext 2024
(H. B. A d e l m a n n , Chairman)
Stimson H all
FACULTY, OFFICERS, AND EMPLOYEES
E xt 2734 Aakhus, J. E., Asst. A gricultural Economics, 108 W arren . — 427 E. Seneca.
Ext 2678 Abbe, (Miss) E. M., Scientific Illu stra to r, Botany, 205 P lan t Science. — 24 Wood- 
crest Ave., 9761.
Ext 2462 *Abbink, (Mrs.) B arbara, Clerk, 284 Van Rensselaer. — 427 N. Cayuga.
Ext 2000 A bbott, (Miss) C. J., S tenographer, Baker. — 210 N. Corn, 6275.
Ext 11741 A bbott, F. C., A dm inistrative Asst., 201 M orrill. — 605 Lyon H all, 3331-901.
E xt 2071/
Ext 2455) A bbott, (Miss) J . C., Accounting Clerk I, Business Office, R o b e r t s - 210 N. Corn,
Ext 2456/ 6275.
E xt 2197 *A bbott, John , C ustodian, Buildings and  G rounds, Schoellkopf. — 210 N . Corn 
6275.
* Abram s, M. H „ Asst. Prof. English, 165 Goldwin Sm ith. -  604 E. State. (Absent 
on leave.)
Ext 2259 * Adams, A. S., Provost, M orrill. — M yron T ay lo r Tow er, 9325.
Ext 2110 *Adams, Bristow, Prof. Em eritus, 404 Roberts. — 202 Fall Creek Drive, 9247.
Ext 2107 Adams, (Mrs.) D. P., Periodicals Asst., U niversity L ibrary. — 409 E. Buffalo 
6138.
Ext 1960 *Adams, Everett, Game Room  M anager, W illard  S traight. — R.D. 2, 91-F-3.
E xt 2151 *Adams, G arner A., Asst. Secretary, A lum ni Fund , 3 East Ave. — 129 Kline R oad 
5577.
Ext 2051 * Adams, G. P., Jr., Asst. Prof. Economics, 226 Goldwin Sm ith. — 704 E. State 
6793.
Ext 1131 * Adams, H. H „  Instr. English, 63 Goldwin Sm ith. — 508 E. Buffalo, 9073.
E xt 2387 *Adams, (Mrs.) Jan e t, Asst. T rea su re r’s Office, A dm in istra tion  B u ild in g .— 116 
W. Yates, 3816.
Ext 2060} Adelm ann, H . B., Prof. Histology and  Embryology, and C hairm an of D epart-
Ext 2039/ m ent of Zoology, 118-A and  G-4 Stimson. — 410 C olum bia, 31517.
E xt 1129 *Agard, F. B., V isiting Asst. Prof. of R om ance Languages, Division of M odern 
Languages, 269 Goldwin Sm ith. — 408 Cayuga.
Ext 2173 *Agnew, R. P., Prof. and C hairm an, M athem atics, 112 W hite. — 416 H ighland  
R oad, 3-1690.
Ext 2231 Agurto-Calvo, Santiago J., In str. A rchitecture, B-15 W hite. — 304 College Ave.
Ext 2426 Aikin, (Miss) A nn, Asst. Prof. H om e Economics, 133 Van Rensselaer. — 315 
Dryden Road, 5987.
Ext 1993 A lbert, C. D., Prof. M achine Design, E m eritus, 101 East Sibley. — 205 Eddv, 
8410. 7 7
E xt 2454 A lbrecht, (Miss) Shirley, Stenographer, 212 R oberts. — 522 E. State.
Ext 2756 *Albrectsen, R aym ond, Extension Asst. Prof., Anim al H usbandry , W in g .— 
R.D. 3, Ithaca, N. Y„ (T rum ansburg , 15-F-3).
E xt 2193 *A lbright, H. D„ Associate Prof. Speech and  D ram a, and Asst. D irector, U n i­
versity T h ea tre , 249 Goldwin Sm ith. — 921 East State, 3-1536.
E xt 2493 * A ldrich, (Mrs.) E leanora, Instr., G-22 Van Rensselaer. — 416 Eddy, 31369.
A ldrich, R. W., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 317 D ryden Road, 
3-1333. 7
Ext 2717 * Aldrich, S. R., Associate Prof., Agronomy, 150 Caldwell. — T rip h am m er R oad, 
31296.
E xt 2328 A lexander, (Miss) H . V., Secretary, C ontinuity  D epartm en t W H C U , Savings 
Bank Building. — 211 N. Corn, 6175.
Ext 1168 * A lexander, (Dr.) R alph , Asst. Prof. of Clinical M edicine, A ttend ing  Physician, 
Infirm ary and  Clinic. — R.D. 4, 32278.
E xt 2686 *Allaben, (Mrs.) Mary, Statistics Clerk, 405 W arren . — 327 Pleasant, 32303.
Ext 2449 *Allen, A. A., Prof. O rnithology, 209 F e rn o w .- 208 K line R oad, 9213.
*Allen, Ben, Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 332 T h e  Parkway, 5829.
E xt 2004 *Allen, Clarence, Custodian, E lectrical Engineering, Franklin . — 104 N. A urora.
E xt 24551 A llen, (Mrs.) G. B., A ccounting Clerk I, Business Office, R o b e rts .— 118 W
Ext 2456/ C ourt, 5147.
E xt 2422 *AHen, (Mrs.) J . E., S tenographer, Jam es L aw .— 110 Ferris Place, 8669.
Ext 2 Allen, (Miss) Lucile, Counselor of Students, 1 Sage A ve.— 225 Fall Creek Drive 
Ext 1188.
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E xt 2277 
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E xt 25471 
E xt 2515 
E xt 2295’
*Allen, R. B., Comdr., USN, Asst. Prof. Naval Science and  Executive Officer, 
13 East Ave. — 108 Elmwood Ave., 7677.
Allen, R eginald, C ustodian, Small Anim al Building. — 202 E. Buffalo, 9614.
♦Allen, R . M., Asst. Geology, 455 McGraw.
Allen, (Mrs.) R . N., Stenographer, M achine Design and Engineering Drawing. — 
G roton R oad, R.D. 4, C ortland, (C ortland 2354 J-2).
*Allick, (Mrs.) George, Office Secretary, N. Y. State Farm  B ureau Federation, 
261 Roberts. -  100 W. Buffalo, 8773.
♦Allm andinger, W. E., H elper, Anim al N u tritio n , B lair Barn. — R ichford, N. Y.
♦Amick, (Mrs.) M. O., Stenographer, School of Business and Public  A dm inis­
tration , 260 Goldwin Sm ith. — 505 Wyckolf Road.
♦Anaker, E. W., Research Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 202 University Ave.
Andersen, (Miss) V irginia, Instr. Physical Education, Sage. — 108 W. Buffalo,
2507.
♦Anderson, A. L., Associate Prof. Geology, 160 McGraw.— 200 E. U pland Road, 
5851.
♦Anderson, K. P., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 207 Fall Creek Drive, 2866.
Anderson, Laverne, Asst. E lectrical Engineering. — 85 Sage, E xt 530.
♦Anderson, W. A., Prof. R u ra l Sociology, 309 W arren. — 512 Dryden R oad, 8425.
♦Andrae, W. C., Associate Prof. M echanical Engineering, East M echanical L abo­
ratory. — 200 M iller, 9183.
♦Andrews, A. L., Prof. Germ anic Philology, Em eritus. — 409 M itchell, 5290.
♦Andrews, E. P., Prof. Archaeology, Em eritus. — 307 Stewart Ave., 9014.
♦Andrews, F. E., Experim entalist, 102 Rice. — Forest Flome, 9920.
♦Andrews, J . S., Soil Conservationist, U.S.D.A., Soil Conservation Service, R e ­
search, Bailey. — 308 H udson, 7504.
Andrews, (Miss) Pauline , Asst. T rea su re r’s Office, A dm inistration  B u ild in g .— 
620 University Ave.
♦Angstrom, C. I., D irector of V eterinary L aboratory, Kingston, N. Y. — Kingston, 
N .Y .
♦Ankrum, (Mrs.) Frances, L ib rarian , CURW , Barnes. — 407 C olum bia, 32682.
♦Ankrum , P. D., Asst. Prof. E lectrical Engineering, R and .— 407 C olum bia, 32682.
Anthony, (Miss) Alice, Secretary, 210 Sibley A n n ex .— 108 Oak H ill Road, 8843.
♦Antoni, C. M., Civil Engineering, Lincoln. — Fairview M anor, A pt. D2N.
♦Apgar, Francis, C ustodian, M oore L aboratory. — E tna, N. Y., (Dryden 1905).
♦Apgar, K. W., Poultrym an, V eterinary E xperim ent Station. — E tna, N. Y.
♦Apgar, W. A., G reenhousem an, Agronomy G reenhouse. — 319 S. Cayuga.
♦A rbitm an, H. D., Asst. Psychology, 418 M orrill. — Freeville, (Freeville 10-Y-3).
Arden, (Miss) L. L., Secretary-Stenographer, Office of D irector of Finance, 516 
N. T ioga, 7873.
Arends, R. L., Instr. English, 252 Goldwin Sm ith. — 308 University Ave., 3573.
♦Argetsinger, (Mrs.) Beatrice, Secretary to the Dean, College of Arts and Sciences, 
136 Goldwin Sm ith. — 908 N. A urora, 8284.
♦Armitage, Alfred, L aboratory Asst. A nim al N u tritio n , Dairy. — R.D. 2 (Ithaca
21-F-5).
Arm itage, Frank, Agr. R epairm an, B uildings and G rounds, Agr. Shop. — R ich ­
ford, N. Y.
Arm or, (Miss) Helen M., C haperon, Balch IV.
♦A rnett, R . H ., jr., Asst. Entom ology, 205 Comstock. — Dryden, N . Y., (Dryden 
1203).
♦Arnold, C. C., Asst. Prof. Speech, 27 Goldwin Sm ith. — 317 Eddy, 8164.
♦Arons, (Mrs.) Beatrice, Clerk, Office of the  Dean, College of Arts and Sciences, 
143 Goldwin Sm ith. — 213 D ryden R oad, 5893.
♦A rrington, C. IL , Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — Box 12, Baker Laboratory.
♦A rthur, (Mrs.) Ann, Secretary, C ounselor’s Office, 1 Sage Ave. — 777 Stewart 
Ave., 3481.
A rundel, (Miss) Hope, C afeteria Supervisor, G-65 Van Rensselaer. — 218 D ela­
ware Ave., 31903.
♦Asdell, S. A., Prof. A nim al Physiology, Dairy. — 27 Renwick H eights R oad, 
8741.
♦Ashdown, Donald, Asst. Entomology, 33 Comstock. — E tna, N. Y.
Asher, D onald, Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 220 Eddy, 3366.
Ashton, W. FI., Asst. A gricultural Engineering, Stocking. — R.D. 2, 32565.
A therton, (Miss) B arbara, Asst., 202 Van Rensselaer. — 512 Stewart Ave., 32447.
A therton, (Miss) May, Instr. Physical Education, Risley. — 400 T rip h am m er 
R oad, 5544.
Ext 2633
E xt 2724 
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Atkins, J . G., jr., Asst. P lan t Pathology, 354 P lan t Science. — 205 Fairm ount, 
32404.
♦Atwood, S. S., Associate Prof. P lan t Breeding, 159 P lan t Science. — 522 Wyckoff 
R oad, 8314.
♦Aughtry, J . D., jr., Asst., Agronomy, 300 Caldwell. — 210 Delaware, 31586.
*Ault, E. M., CYA, USN, Academic Yeoman, 13 East Ave. — 931 E. State, 6267.
♦Austin, A. C., Asst. M echanician, H ydraulic  Laboratory . — 408i/£ Cascadilla.
♦Austin, M. E., Soil T echnologist, Agronom y, 450 C aldw ell.— G lenhill Cottage, 
W atkins Glen, N. Y.
Ayers, (Miss) H elen, S tenographer, H otel A dm inistra tion , G-104 Van R ens­
se lae r.— 108i/ 2 Fayette, 8291.
♦Ayres, W. E., Associate Prof. Dairy Industry , Stocking H a l l .— 115 Ithaca Road, 
7460.
Baay, (Miss) Gwendolyn, Stenographer, 284 Van Rensselaer. — 436 Mitchell. 
9974.
Babiy, (Miss) E. M., C lerk-Typist, Business Office, R oberts. — 228 L inden  Ave.
♦Bacher, R . F., D irector, Laboratory  of N uclear Studies and  Prof. of Physics, 
Rockefeller. — 209 R idgedale R oad, 6207. (Absent on  leave.)
Backstrand, W. C., T each ing  Asst. Physics, Rockefeller. — 306 University Ave., 
3573.
♦Bacon, (Mrs.) A. W., L ib ra rian /S ch o o l of Business and  Public  A dm inistration , 
L ibrary , Goldwin Sm ith. — 202 Eddy.
♦Bacon, D. E., M echanician, East M echanical Laboratory . — W ilseyville, N. Y.
♦Bacon, Levi, Forem an, B uildings and  Grounds, Agr. E lectric Shop. — 224 W ood, 
32159.
♦Bacon, (Mrs.) L. T ., S tenographer, Extension, 102 R oberts. — 224 W ood, 32159.
♦Bacorn, (Mrs.) E. K., Secretary, Veterans G uidance C enter, V eterans Bldg. — 
918 N. T ioga, 32903.
Bailey, (Miss) E. Z., C urator, Bailey H orto rium , Sage Place. — Sage Place, 9724.
Bailey, L. H ., Prof. A griculture, Em eritus; and  D irector of Bailey H orto rium , 
Sage Place. — Sage Place, 9724.
Bailey, R . R ., M echanician, Physics, R ockefeller.— 114 Fayette, 6102.
♦Baird, Jo h n , Asst. Prof. E lectrical Engineering, F rank lin  Annex. — 106 N. Sun­
set, R.D. 1, 31231.
B aird, (Mrs.) K. T ., In str. Physical E ducation, Sage. — M cKinney’s Po in t, 6022.
♦Baird, T . J., Asst. Prof. E ngineering Drawing, 206 E. Sibley. — M cKinney’s, 
6022.
Baker, C. A. N., Asst. Chem ical Engineering, O lin. — 409 H udson, 7025.
Baker, C. P., Research Associate, Laboratory  of N uclear Studies, R ockefeller.— 
104 Overlook R oad, 31501.
♦Baker, C. R „ Sgt., R ange Sgt., M ilitary Science and  Tactics, B arton. — R.D. 5, 
5202.
♦Baker, D. W ., Associate Prof. V eterinary Parasitology, Jam es L aw .— 117 Ren- 
wick Drive, 32454.
Baker, E d ith , S tenographer, Anim al H usbandry , W ing. — 104 U tica, 8649.
♦Baker, R . W „ Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — 638 Stewart Ave.
♦Baker, W . C., Prof. D rawing, A griculture, E m eritus. — 304 T h e  Parkway, 5366.
♦Bakko, (Mrs.) Grace, Housekeeper, W illard  Straight. — 715 N. A urora, 6248.
♦Bald, R . C., Prof. English, 169 Goldwin Sm ith. — (Absent on leave.)
B aldini, A., L aboratory Asst. Biochemistry, 174 Dairy. — 411 N. A lbany, 6759.
♦Baldo, (Mrs.) Dellalouise, L ibrary  Clerk, 117 Van Rensselaer. — 241 L inden  Ave.
Baldw in, D. L., L ibrary  Asst. U niversity L ibrary  and  L ib ra rian , Goldwin Sm ith 
L ibrary. — 211 B ryant Avenue, 78.98.
♦Baldwin, F. C., Counselor of Students (Men), 201 T ow er R oad. — 102 T r ip ­
ham m er R oad, 31957.
♦Baldwin, F. H ., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 110 Stew art Ave., 32895.
♦Ballard, W . C., Prof. E lectrical Engineering, F ranklin . — 204 Klinewood R oad, 
9058.
♦Bam pton, A rth u r, C ustodian, B uildings and  G rounds, B aker L aboratory. — 
R.D. 1, Freeville, N. Y.
B am pton, W illiam , L ibrary  H elper, University L ibrary . — Freeville, R .D. 1.
Bancroft, D. W ., Prof. Chemistry, Em eritus. — 7 East Ave., 9062.
♦Banfield, L., C ustodian, B uildings and  G rounds, G oldwin Sm ith. — R.D. 2, 
V arna, N. Y„ 5691.
B anford, (Miss) N. J., Laboratory  T echnician , M oore Laboratory . — 103 Cres­
cent Place, 31754.
Ext 2737 *Bannister, T hom as, G ardner, Botany, Greenhouse. — R.D. 4, C oddingtoh R oad, 
9422.
Ext 2536 B anton, (Miss) Ju d ith , Asst., 337 Van Rensselaer. — 512 Stewart Ave., 32447.
Ext 2351 B aratte , E. P., Instr., Division of M odern Languages, 330 Goldwin S m ith .—
704 Stewart Ave., 9659.
Batavia 1945-R1 B arber, Jam es, Poultrym an, W estern Egg Laying Test. — Stafford, N. Y.
Ext 2009 *Barber, R . R „ M /Sgt., Supply Sgt., B arton. — 523 W. Seneca, 5689.
E xt 2678 *Bard, (Mrs.) G. E„ Asst., Botany, 208 P lan t Science.— 124 L inden Ave., 32594.
Ext 2322 B ardeen, (Dr.) A nn, R esident Physician, Infirm ary. — 512 E. State, 2747.
Ext 2320 *Bardonet, L., Laboratory  Asst., Photographic  Science Service, 7 South A ve.—
220 Pearl, 3-2946.
Ext 2634 *Barham , W . S., Asst. Vegetable Crops and  P lan t Breeding, 164 P lan t Science.-  
East Ithaca.
Ext 2107 *Barina, (Mrs.) H elen, Periodicals Asst., U niversity L ibrary. — 413 A uburn .
Ext 2804 *Barina, S. J., Janitor, N-125 Van Rensselaer. — 413 A uburn.
E xt 2211 *Barkell, Josiah, Patro lm an , U pper Campus, O ld Arm ory. — 423 W. State.
E xt 2347 B arnard , H arold  J., Asst, to T reasu re r’s Office, A dm inistration  Building, In te r ­
laken, N. Y„ 3331-2457.
♦B arnard, W . N., Prof. M echanical Engineering, Em eritus. — 201 B ryant Ave., 
9185.
Ext 1144 ♦Barnes, (Mrs.) C. R., Asst. House D irector, Lyon. — Sage, 3331-473.
Ext 2093 ♦Barnes, F. A., Prof. R ailroad Engineering, Em eritus. — 409 Elmwood Ave., 9721.
Ext 2763 Barnes, (Miss) H attie , Ju n io r L ibrarian , Agr., Stone. — R.D. 2, 8286.
Ext 2149 *Barnes, L. L., Associate Prof. of Biophysics, Rockefeller. -  712 H anshaw  R oad,
6812.
Ext 2173 *Barnes, W. E„ T each ing  Asst., M athem atics, 204 W hite. — 706 E. Seneca.
Ext 2804 ♦B arnett, (Mrs.) H elen, Asst., Ju n io r Nursery School, Van Rensselaer. — 318 
Elmwood Ave.
Ext 2832 Barnsley, R. H., Asst. F loricu ltu re, 16 P lan t Science. -  817 E. State, 2112.
Ext 2146 B arra, (Miss) Sue, Office Asst., A lum ni House. — 510 M adison, 31340.
Ext 2767 B arrett, F. W „ Farm  S uperin tenden t, Farm  Practice Sheds. — Forest Hom e,
8087.
E xt 2881 *B arrett, Jam es, Inst., H otel A dm inistration , W est Bailey. — E. T ow er R oad, 
8845.
♦B arrett, T . W., Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — V arna, N. Y.
E xt 2641 ♦Barron, (Mrs.) J . M., Secretary and  T reasu rer, N. Y. Seed Im provem ent Co­
operative Association, 315 P lan t Science. — 604 N. Cayuga, 5976.
♦Barrus, M. F., Prof. P lan t Pathology, Em eritus. -  R u b b er P lan t F ield Station, 
T u rria lb a , Costa Rica.
Ext 2496 Barry, (Miss) Edyth, Asst. Prof. H om e Economics, G-28 Van R ensse laer.— 
107 Cayuga H eights R oad, 9739.
E xt 2622 Barstow, G. B„ Asst. F loriculture, 28 P lan t Science.— 116 Oak Avenue, 2076.
E xt 1142 ♦Barteau, (Mrs.) Gladys, C haperon, C lara Dickson V.
E xt 2308 Bartley, J . B., O perator, Buildings and  G rounds, F ilte r P lan t. — Spencer R oad,
8482.
E xt 2661 Bassanelli, (Miss) M. A., Stenographer, Botany, 237 P lan t Science. -  122 Lake 
Ave., 6842.
Ext 2389 Bassett, Edw ard L„ Instr. in Classics, 125 Goldwin Sm ith. (Absent on  leave,
first term.)
E xt 2422 B atchelder, R . W., M edical In tern e , V eterinary Surgery B u ild in g .— 120 Oak 
Ave., 8931.
E xt 2228 Batchelor, (Mrs.) I. R ., C lerk, E lectrical Engineering, F ra n k lin .— 106 Second, 
5739.
E xt 2349 B atem an, (Miss) D orothy, D irector of Physical Education, W om en, Sage.-  
210 Stewart Ave., 8629.
E xt 2044 Bates, (Miss) B. B„ Secretary, Sum m er Session, 245 Goldwin Sm ith. -  608 E. 
Buffalo, 9102.
Ext 2054 Bates, (Miss) E thel, Stenographer, L incoln. — 211 Hector.
Ext 2557 *Bates, E. A., Adviser in In d ian  Extension, B a ile y .-  104 W hite  Park-R oad.
Ext 2173 ♦Bates, M. R., T each ing  Asst., M athem atics, 104 W hite. — 504 Stewart Ave., 
2854.
E xt 2650 Baty, (Miss) J . C„ S tenographer, P lan t Pathology, 334 P lan t Science. -  218 
Delaware Ave., 31803.
Ext 2691 *Bauder, W ard, Asst., R u ra l Sociology, 312 W arren. -  Jacksonville, N. Y.
E xt 2257 ♦Bauer, S. H ., Associate Prof. Chemistry, 78 B a k e r . -  Comstock R oad, R .D. 1, 
2086.
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♦Baxm an, H . R „ Research Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 503 D ryden R oad, 7532.
B axter, L incoln II, T each ing  Asst. Physics, Rockefeller. — 416 H igh land  R oad, 
31690.
♦Baxter, H . E„ Prof. A rchitecture, B-4 W h ite .— 119 E. U p land  R oad 9931
Baylor, (Miss) Emily, Office M achine O perator, 251 Van R e n sse la e r .-  West 
Danby, (Newfield 2751).
Baylor, (Miss) Evelyn, Clerk, Purchasing D epartm ent, M o rrill.— W est D anbv 
N. Y„ (Newfield 2751). ’ ’
♦Bayne, T . L., jr., Asst. Prof. R u ra l E ducation, 215 S to n e .-- 404 E. Seneca, 5429.
Beach, (Miss) J . A., Stenographer, D irector of Admissions, McGraw. — 513 N 
T ioga, 3522.
♦Beach, (Mrs.) R u th , Stenographer, A gricultural Engineering, Stocking. — 503 
Dryden R oad, 9956.
♦Beard, D. B., T each ing  Asst. Physics, R o c k e fe lle r .-  117 College Ave., 8548.
♦Beasley, (Mrs.) B. E., Asst. L ibrarian , A gricultural L ibrary , B-14 W arren  — 
Park View, R.D. 1, 7527.
♦Beattie, J . M„ Asst. Pomology, 111 P lan t Science. — Tow er Road.
Bechard, (Miss) G eraldine, Secretary, 420 W arren . — 105 B randon Place, 5665.
♦Beck, George, Instr. E lectrical Engineering, Franklin . — 608 H anshaw  Road,
7234.
♦Becker, J . H „  T each ing  Asst. Physics, Rockefeller. — 203 L inden  Ave., 32230.
B edard, J . R., T each ing  Asst., Division of M odern Languages, 330 Goldwin 
Sm ith. — 205 College Ave., 7765.
♦Beddoe, A. G., M echanician, R a n d .— 1051/2 C atherine, 8201.
♦Bedell, Frederick, Prof. Physics, E m eritu s .— 1147 L u ra  St., Pasadena, 5, Calif.
♦Beeson, K. C., Soil Chemist, 125 U.S. N u tritio n  L aboratory. — N. T rip h am m er 
R oad, 31554.
♦Beinert, R . L., T each ing  Asst., M athem atics, 104 W hite. — 404 Eddy.
♦Belcher, D. J., Associate Prof. Civil E ngineering, L incoln. — I l l  V alentine 
Place.
B elknap, (Miss) Betty, Stenographer, Purchasing  D epartm ent, M orrill. — 512 
U niversity Ave., 9319.
♦Bell, J . M., Asst. A nim al N u trition , Dairy. — 221 Cornell, 7018.
♦Bell, (Mrs.) R ietta , Ju n io r L ibrarian , 117 Van Rensselaer. — 526 Stewart Ave 
9729.
♦Bella, T heodore, Laboratory  Asst., Infirm ary. — 609 W. Seneca, 8423.
B ennett, (Miss) Lorna, Accounting Clerk I, Business Office, R oberts. — T ru - 
m ansburg, N. Y., (T rum ansburg  185W).
B ennett, R ichard, Poultrym an, Poultry  Farm . — R.D. 1.
♦Benson, H . H ., D irector Personnel Office, O ld Arm ory;
” , Executive Officer, Cam pus Patrol, O ld Arm ory. — 111 Hom estead 
R oad, 32457.
♦Bentley, (Mrs.) Audrey, S tenographer, 284 Van Rensselaer. — 320 D ryden Road 
31127.
♦Bentley, M adison, Prof. Psychology, Em eritus. — Box 446, Palo Alto, Calif.
♦Benz, C. S., Asst. Chem istry, Baker.
♦Bergin, T . G„ Prof. R om ance Languages and C hairm an  of D epartm en t of 
English an d  Division of L ite ra tu re , 159 G oldwin Sm ith. — 227 W illard  Wav 
9998.
♦Bergner, H . R „  SKI, USN, Supply, 13 East Ave. -  R.D. 3, 6055.
♦Bench, A lbert, Field Asst., P lan t B reeding Field House. -  R.D. 1.
♦Berich, W illiam , Field Asst., P lan t B reeding Field House. — R.D. 1.
Berling, (Miss) C hristiane, T each ing  Asst., Division of M odern Languages, 271 
Goldwin S m i th . -  116 Cook, 32402.
♦Bermas, (Mrs.) M ildred, Stenographer, R u ra l Sociology, 312 W arren .— 308 L inn.
♦Berry, M. J„  Scholarship Secretary, D irector of Admissions, McGraw. — 614 
U niversity Avenue.
♦Besemer, (Mrs.) H elen, Stenographer, 212 R oberts. — 428 N. A urora, 7886.
♦Best, A. C., C U RW  Staff, B arnes.— 101 B randon Place, 9996.
♦Bethe, H . A., Jo h n  W endell A nderson Prof. of Physics, Laboratory  of Nuclear 
Studies, Rockefeller. — 209 W hite  Park  R oad, 9401.
♦Betten, Cornelius, Prof. Entomology, E m eritus. — 104 Corson Place, 9953.
Betts, (Miss) Lois, Asst. T rea su re r’s Office, A dm inistration  Building. — 414 Stew­
a rt Ave., 31692.
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*Bierly, I. R., Asst. Prof. Farm  M anagem ent, 410 W arren . — 420 K line Road, 
.31516.
♦Biggerstaff, Knight, C hairm an, Chinese Studies; Prof. Chinese History, M211 
Boardm an. — T h u rsto n  C ourt, 9967.
Billings, (Miss) D. A., Stenographer, 110 E. R oberts. -  322 M itchell, 5559.
Bing, A rthu r, Asst., Botany, 423V P lan t Science. -  B uilding 1, W est Ave.
♦Birch, R. R „  Research Prof. and  H ead of the D epartm ent of Veterinary M edi­
cine, Jam es Law. — Snyder H ill R oad, 8355.
♦Bishop, M. G., K appa A lpha Prof. Rom ance Languages, 288 Goldwin Sm ith. — 
903 Wyckoff R oad, 9905.
Bistline, J. A., jr., Research Asst., Laboratory  of N uclear Studies, Rockefeller. — 
128 Blair, 7488.
B itterm an, M. E., Asst. Prof. Psychology, 312 M orrill. — L ittle  Point, R.D. 1, 
In terlaken , N. Y., (T rum ansburg  127-F-24).
Black, (Miss) Lucille, Secretary, 406 W arren. -  123 H eights C ourt, 7524.
♦Black, Max, Prof. Philosophy, 224 Goldwin Sm ith. — 971 E. State.
♦Black, P. H., Prof., M achine Design, 305 East Sibley. — 508 M itchell, 31178.
Black, (Mrs.) W inifred , B uild ing  Supervisor, 103 Van Rensselaer. — Forest 
Hom e, 5249.
Blackmore, (Miss) Beulah, Prof. H om e Economics, and H ead of D epartm ent, 
T extiles and C lothing, 209 Van Rensselaer. -  204 Cayuga H eights Road, 
31730. (Absent on leave, first term .)
♦Blank, (Mrs.) Bonnie B., Bookkeeper, R esidential H alls, M orrill. -  127 L inden 
Ave., 9829.
Blaser, F. R., Asst. Anim al H usbandry , W ing. — 409 D ryden R oad, 5176.
♦Blaser, R . E., Prof. Agronomy, 150 Caldwell. — R.D. 2, 10-F-12.
♦Blauvelt, W. E., Extension Associate Prof. Entom ology, 155 Comstock. —T au- 
ghannock .Boulevard, 8378. (Absent on leave, first term.)
Blew, (Miss) M ildred, Flousekeeper, 103 Van Rensselaer. — 142 L inn, 6323.
♦Blodgett, F. M., Prof. P lan t Pathology, 310 P lan t Science. — 217 B ryant Ave., 
7947. 7
♦Blom quist, A. T „  Asst. Prof. Chemistry, 388 Baker. -  208 Iroquois R oad, 9273.
♦Bloom, T racy, Ag. R epairm an , B uildings and G rounds. — R.D. 1.
♦Bly, H . J., Field V eterinarian , C anton, N. Y. — Morley, N. Y.
Boas, (Miss) M arie, Asst. H istory, Boardm an. —
Bode, (Miss) Ann, Asst., 134 Van Rensselaer. — 504 T h u rsto n  Ave., 3917.
♦Boeringer, A. B„ Asst. Football Coach, Schoellkopf. — 138 Pearsall Place.
♦Boesche, A. W., Prof. Germ an, Em eritus. — Forest H om e Drive, 5477.
♦Bogema, M arvin, Asst. Prof. H ydraulics, Lincoln. — R.D. 2, 32561.
♦Bollinger, L. M„ Research Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. -  R.D. 3, T rum ansburg ,
♦Bond, (Mrs.) A. S., T echnician , Physics, Rockefeller. — 230 L inden Ave.
♦Bond, C. F., Asst. Zoology, 114 Stimson. — 230 L inden Ave., 5610.
♦Bond, M. C., Prof. M arketing, 420 W arren. -  607 M itchell, 5820.
♦Bone, J. K., Anim al A ttendant, Zoology, G-15 Stimson. — R.D. 4.
♦Boomsliter, P. C., Asst. Prof. Speech, 25 Goldwin Sm ith. -  7 T h e  Circle.
♦Boothroyd, C„ Asst. P lan t Pathology, 361 P lan t Science. -  E. L ansing Road,
♦Boothroyd, S. L., Prof. Astronom y, Em eritus, 358-B Rockefeller.— W arley Place 
H anshaw  R oad, 7372.
♦Bordonet, (Mrs.) Hazel. Housekeeper, 351 Van Rensselaer. — 220 Pearl, 32946.
♦Bordonet, Louie, Asst. Photographic Science Service. — 220 Pearl, 32946.
Borgeson, (Mrs.) LeVina, Housekeeper, 103 Van Rensselaer. — 202 E. Tom pkins.
♦Bosworth, F. H., Prof. A rchitecture, Em eritus. — 916 Stew art Ave., 9280.
♦Botsford, H . E., Extension Prof. Poultry  H usbandry , 103 Rice H all. — Jackson­
ville, N. Y„ (T rum ansburg  91-F-3).
B outon, (Miss) R achel, Asst. T rea su re r’s Office, A dm inistration  B u ild in g .— 
700 Stewart Ave., 5004.
Bowden, G. E„ T each ing  Asst. M athem atics, 204 W hite. — 316 Eastwood Ave 
32558.
♦Bowen, (Mrs.) H . C„ Secretary-Stenographer, Office of Counselor of Students,
1 Sage Ave. — 508 H ighland  R oad, 9626.
♦Bowen, (Mrs.) K. B„ C oordinator for Fam ily Affairs, Office of Veterans E du­
cation. — 508 H igh land  R oad, 9626.
♦Bower, (Mrs.) M adeline, Accounting Clerk, W in g .— Myers, N. Y., (Ithaca 
92-F-3).
Bower, (Miss) V. G„ Business Clerk, Baker. -  308 Stew art Ave.
E xt 2174 ♦Bowman, D. B., Sgt., M ilitary Science and  Tactics, F. A. Stables. — 209i/2 
W illow Ave.
E xt 1982 Bowness, (Miss) M ildred, Office Asst., D ining Room , W illard  S traight. — 426 E. 
Buffalo, 32481.
Ext 2493 ♦Boyce, (Mrs.) E rna, Asst., G-27 Van Rensselaer. — 5 L apham  Place, Glens Falls, 
N . Y.
E xt 2154 ♦Boyd, F., M echanician, Physics, Rockefeller. — Newfield, N. Y.
Ext 1103 Boyes, (Miss) B. J ., S tenographer, U. S. V eterans A dm inistration , Veterans Bldg. 
— In terlaken , N. Y.
E xt 2361 *Boyes, W . J., T echnician , E lectrical Engineering, H igh  Voltage L ab o ra to ry .— 
In terlaken , N. Y., (In terlaken 23-W).
Ext 1102 *Boylan, L. C., 141 Veterans Bldg. -  335 Cascadilla, 32002.
E xt 2666 ♦Boyle, F. P., Asst. Botany, 260 P lan t Science. — 709 E. State, 5033.
Ext 26751 *Boynton, D am on, Prof. Pomology, 137 P lan t Science. — R.D. 3, T rum ansburg ,
Ext 2611J N. Y., (T rum ansburg  43-F-4).
E xt 2471 Boys, (Mrs.) Jessie, Associate Prof. H om e Economics, 372 Van Rensselaer. — 
226 B ryant Ave., 6662.
E xt 2721 ♦Bradfield, R ichard , Prof. and H ead of D epartm ent, Agronom y, 282 Caldwell. — 
711 T rip h am m er R oad, 8520.
E xt 2077 *Bradford, E. F., R egistrar, M orrill. — 2 S traw berry Lane, 31950.
Ext 2710 ♦Bradley, J . C., Prof. Entomology, 305 Comstock. — 604 H ighland  R oad, 31140.
E xt 2755 ♦B radt, C. G., E xtension Associate Prof., A nim al H usbandry , W ing. — Slater- 
ville R oad, 7718.
♦Branch, G. M., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 110 Cook, 9977.
I th  2079 ♦BrandofE, (Mrs.) Mary, Office Secretary, N. Y. State Farm  B ureau Federation , 
261 R o b e rts .— 121 Cascadilla, 5082.
Ext 2892 *B randt, C. S., Soil Scientist, 102-A U. S. N u tritio n  Laboratory. — 1208 E. State.
E xt 2755 ♦B randt, G. W., Extension Instruc to r, A nim al H usbandry , W ing. — 522 Dryden 
R oad, 7803.
B rann, (Miss) Elizabeth, Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — 708 Stew art Ave., 8850.
E xt 1160 B rannon, T . L., M /Sgt., M ilitary Science and Tactics, B a rto n .— 518 Stewart 
Ave.
E xt 28181 *B ranton, Cecil, Asst. Anim al H usbandry , W ing  and A nim al B reeding Labora-
Ext 2753J tory. — 124 L inden Ave., 32594.
Ext 2516 Brasie, (Miss) M uriel, Associate Prof. H om e Economics, 242 Van R ensselaer.— 
216 Valley R oad, 9037.
E xt 2794 B ratton , C. A., Asst. Prof. Farm  M anagem ent, 407 W arren . — 211 B ryant Ave., 
7898.
E xt 25261 B ratton , R . W ., Asst. Prof. Anim al H usbandry , W ing and  A nim al B reeding
E xt 2753/ L aboratory. — R.D. 2, Ithaca, N. Y., 14-F-23.
♦B rauner, O. M., Prof. Fine Arts, E m eritus, 414 E. Buffalo, 2560.
E xt 2628 *B reitenbach, C. A., Asst. P lan t B reeding and  Vegetable Crops, 147-A P lan t
Science.— 114 Eddy, 5917.
E xt 23171 B rett, (Miss) M. V., Asst. Sociology, M cG raw .— 123 H igh land  Place, 6128.
E xt 2318J
Ext 2367 Bretz, J. P., Prof. Am erican History, Em eritus. — I l l  Kelvin Place, 9368.
I th  9049 *Brewer, (Mrs.) R hoda, Asst. House D irector, Cottages. — 301 Fa irm oun t Ave.,
9049.
E xt 2147 ♦Brewer, R . S., Asst. A lum ni Secretary, A lum ni House. — 225 B ryan t Ave., 32564.
E xt 2474 B riant, (Miss) Alice, Asst. Prof. Hom e Economics, 335 Van Rensselaer. — 314
Ithaca  Road.
Ext 2454 Briggs, (Miss) Doris, Clerk, 212 Roberts. — 518 D ryden Road.
E xt 2121 ♦Briggs, H. W „ Prof. G overnm ent, 225 Boardm an. — 305 H igh land  R oad, 9577.
E xt 2741 ♦Briggs, J . M., S uperin tendent of Horses, Horse B arn. — R.D. 2, 5489.
E xt 2018 ♦Briggs, T . R „  Prof. Chem istry, 92 B ak er.— 113 Ithaca  R oad, 7160.
E xt 2561 ♦Brin, (Mrs.) Phyllis, S tenographer, 112 Rice. — 103 H ighland  Place, 6228.
Ext 1981 ♦Brinkerhoff, (Mrs.) M arion, D ining Room  Hostess, W illard  S traight. — T ru - 
m ansburg, N. Y„ (T rum ansburg  119-W).
E xt 21281 ♦B ritton, (Dr.) H arry , Asst. Prof. of C linical M edicine, A ttend ing  Physician, In-
E xt 2314J firmary and C lin ic .— 122 College Ave., 31446.
E xt 2379 B roadhead, (Miss) L. J., Secretary, Chem ical Engineering, O lin. — 436 M itchell, 
6514.
I th  31757 Brock, (Mrs.) D. V., C haperon, 313 W ait Ave.
E xt 2320 ♦Brock, J . F., Photographer, Photographic  Science Service, 7 South A ve.— 
B rooktondale, N. Y.
E xt 2320 ♦Brock, M. L„ Sound T echnician , Photographic  Science' Service, 7 South Ave. — 
510 N. Plain , 6540.
E xt 2328 ♦Brockway, H . E„ Salesman, W H C U , Savings Bank B u ild in g .— M ecklenburg, 
N. Y., (T rum ansburg  85-F-13).
*Broge, E. C., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 202 College Ave.
Ext 2355 *Broge, (Mrs.) Jan e t, Secretary, Personnel Office, O ld Armory. — 318 Elmwood 
Ave.
*Broge, R . W., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 318 Elmwood Ave.
Ext 2513 Brookins, (Miss) Frances, D irector of Costum e Shop, 227 Van R ensselaer.—
226 B ryant Ave., 6662.
E xt 2222 *Brooks, Charles, Steam fitter, B uildings and Grounds, H eating  P lan t. — 438 N. 
A urora, 9585.
E xt 2181 ♦Brooks, D. A., Asst., P r in t Shop. — R.D. 4.
E xt 2787 ♦Brophy, J. M., G rad Asst., School of Indu stria l and Labor Relations, Room  27. —
614 Stewart Ave., 9023.
♦Broughton, L. N., Prof. English, Em eritus. — 931 N. T ioga, 32003.
E xt 2749 *Browcr, C. E., Asst. A gricultural Engineering, Agr. E ngineering L aboratory. — 
R.D. 2, 7668.
Ext 2544 ♦Brown, (Mrs.) Alyene, Asst. Secretary Hom e Economics, 145 Van Rensselaer. — 
220 Cobb, 31544.
Ext 2258 ♦Brown, (Mrs.) A. O., Secretary, Vice Presiden t’s Office, O lin H a l l .— 127 College 
Ave.
Brown, C. A., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 116 Oak Ave., 2076.
Ext 2143 * Brown, C. A., Asst., T ypew riter Division, Service Building. — I l l  Oak Ave., 
3-2560.
♦Brown, D uane, Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 131 N. Q uarry.
E xt 2123 ♦Brown, (Mrs.) E thel, Business M anager Cornell Law Q uarterly , M yron T aylor.
— 413 N. Cayuga.
E xt 2493 Brown, (Miss) Eunice, Secretary-Stenographer, G-27 Van Rensselaer. — 420 
Kline Road.
Brown, H . J., Asst. H istory, Boardm an. —
E xt 2812 ♦Brown, (Mrs.) Irene, Stenographer, 151 P lan t Science. — 306 Eddy, 8264.
Ext 2211 Brown, J . E., N ightw atchm an, Buildings and  G rounds, Cam pus Patro l, Service 
B uilding.
E xt 2295 Brown, (Mrs.) J . K., Instr. Physical Education, Risley. — 102 N orthw ay R oad, 
31463.
I th  9912 ♦Brown, Jesse, Office M anager, Poultry  Im provem ent Board of New York, 113 
Rice. -  411 S. T itu s  Ave., 31553.
Ext 2735 ♦Brown, (Mrs.) Jessie, Stenographer, 41 W arren.—R.D. 3, (T rum ansburg  89-F-2). 
E x t 2254 ♦Brown, L. D., Assoc. Prof. A rchitecture, B-2 W h ite .— 130 H aw thorn  Place.
♦Brown, L. M., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 102 N orthw ay Road, 
31463.
Ext 2704 Brown, L. R ., Asst. Entom ology, 125 Comstock. — 301 Eddy, 2889.
Ext 2320 Brown, (Miss) R. E., Photographer, Photographic  Science Service, 7 South Ave.
— 413 N. Cayuga, 8712.
Ext 1154 Brown, (Miss) R . R., Asst. D ining Room  D irector, Sage. — 408 Stewart Ave., 
5194.
Ext 2051 ♦Brown, S. M., jr., Asst. Prof. Philosophy, 218 Goldwin Sm ith. — 311 Dryden 
R oad, 8317.
Brown, W. W ., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 700 Stewart Ave., 31715. 
Ext 2756 ♦Brownell, S. J., Extension Prof., Anim al H usbandry , W ing. — 108 Elmwood 
Ave., 9344. (Absent on leave to Ju n e  1,1947.)
B rowning, L. M., Asst. Chem istry, Baker.
Ext 2451 ♦Bruckner, J . H ., Prof. Poultry  H usbandry  and H ead of D epartm ent, 200 Rice.
— R.D. 2, H anshaw  Road, 32222.
E xt 2146 Brulf, (Mrs.) N. W „ Office Asst., A lum ni H o u se .— 120 Oak Ave., 6362.
Ext 2699 ♦Brunk, M. E., A cting Associate Prof. M arketing, 228 W arren . — Forest Hom e, 
31594.
E xt 2518 ♦Bruska, (Mrs.) Anne, Stenographer, 254 Van Rensselaer. — R.D. 2.
E xt 2313 ♦Bryant, (Mrs.) G. L., E ditorial Asst., Vice President’s Office, O lin H a ll .— 112 
V alentine Place, 9924.
E xt 2897 ♦Bryant, (Mrs.) Ju n e , Laboratory  Asst. E xtension T each ing  and In form ation , 
442 Roberts. — 777 Stewart Ave., 3481.
E xt 10551 ♦Bryant, Nelson, In str. E lectrical Engineering, O ld H eating  P la n t.— 112 Valen- 
E xt 1125J tine Place, 9924.
Ext 2788 Bryner, (Miss) Peggy, Stenographer, School of Indu stria l and  L abor Relations, 
Room 25. — 806 E. Seneca.
Ext 2013 ♦Buchanan, Tracey, C ustodian, Buildings and  G rounds, Goldwin Sm ith.—R.D. 4. 
Ext 2714 ♦Buckman, H . O., Prof. Agronomy, 192 C aldw ell.— 118 W ait Ave., 32855.
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♦Bueche, (Mrs.) A. M., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 636 Stew art Ave., 5104.
Bueche, F. J., T each ing  Asst., Physics, R ockefeller.— 120 H eights C ourt, 31064.
♦Bull, (Dr.) H elen, Prof. Hom e Economics, N l-2 4  Van Rensselaer. — 817 E. 
State, 2112. (Absent on leave, first term.)
♦Bullock, G. K., Associate Secretary, N. Y. State Farm  B ureau Federation , 261 
R oberts. — Forest H om e, 5210.
♦Bullock, (Mrs.) Clyde, C irculation M anager, A lum ni News, A lum ni H o u se .— 
R.F.D. 4.
♦Bunnell, Samuel, Construction Supervisor, Buildings and  G rounds, Service 
B uilding. — 518 Dryden R oad, 9788.
B urch, (Miss) Betty, Asst. State Supervisor (Inform ation), Farm  L abor Program , 
137 W arre n .— 315 T h u rs to n  Ave., 9871.
♦Burckmyer, L. A., jr., Prof. E lectrical Engineering, R and . — 232 Renwick Drive, 
32334.
♦Burfoot, J. D., jr., Asst, to  the  Dean, College of Arts an d  Sciences, 133 Goldwin 
Sm ith, and Associate Prof. of Geology, 340 McGraw. — 508 E. Buffalo, 9421.
♦Burfoot, (Mrs.) J . D., jr., Secretary, Geology, 125 McGraw. — 508 E. Buffalo, 
9421.
Burg, (Miss) M arion, Fellow, Chem istry, Baker. — 125 Eddy, 7137.
♦Burger, W. W., E xtension Econom ist, Farm  L abor Program , 427 W arren. — 
R.D. 1, W arren  Road.
Burgess, (Miss) Betty, Office Asst., A lum ni House. — 302 Utica, 32539.
Burgess, G len, Instr. W om en’s Physical E ducation, U niversity Golf C lub. — 
302 Utica, 32539.
♦B urghardt, R. C., M anager, M achine Records Division, M orrill. — 207 Pleasant.
B urgoin, (Miss) Alice, Associate Prof. H om e Economics, and  M anager of Cafe­
teria, G-69 Van Rensselaer. — 120 H ighland  Place, 7556.
♦Burke, J . D., E xtension Asst. Prof., A nim al H usbandry , W ing. — R.D. 4, 5165.
B urke, (Miss) M arguerite, Asst. Chem istry, Baker.
B urkholder, W . H ., Prof. P lan t Pathology, 306 P lan t Science.— 110 Stewart 
Ave., 32695.
♦B urkitt, (Mrs.) A nne, Secretary, 423 W arren. — R.D. 4.
♦B urkitt, W . H., Asst. A nim al H usbandry , W ing. — R.D. 4.
Burlis, N. W., T echnician , Laboratory  of N uclear Studies, Rockefeller. — 123 
D ryden R oad, 31966.
♦B urnham , L. P., Prof. A rchitecture, 305 W hite . — 120 Sunset Drive, 9234.
B urns, (Miss) M arcella, Stenographer, P lan t Pathology, 319 P lan t Science.— 
207 W. C linton, 7068.
B urns, (Miss) R. W ., Payroll Clerk III , Business Office, R o b e rts .— 108 Elston 
Place, 7027.
B urns, (Miss) W. A., Asst. D ining R oom  D irector, C lara Dickson. — 207 W. 
C linton, 7068.
B urns, W illiam , Grad. Asst., School of Indu stria l and L abor R elations, Room  29. 
— 129 College Ave., 3049.
♦B urrell, A. B., Prof. P lan t Pathology, 419 P lan t Science. — 319 D ryden Road, 
5557.
B urrell, (Miss) R u th , S tenographer, New York State Law Revision Commission, 
M yron T aylor. — 426 E. Buffalo, 32281.
♦Burrows, C. R ., D irector of School of E lectrical Engineering; E ngineering Phys­
ics, F ranklin . — 116 M itchell, 9864.
Burrows, E. N., Associate Prof. S truc tura l Engineering, L incoln. — 214 Bryant 
Ave., 9851.
♦Burton, M. S., Asst. Prof. M etallurgy, O lin .— 129 Crescent Place.
♦B urtt, E. A., Susan L inn  Sage Prof. of Philosophy, 218 Goldwin Sm ith. (Absent 
on leave, 1946-1947.)
♦Bush, G. F., Associate Prof. M achine Design, 303 East S ibley.— 158 Pearsall 
Place.
♦Bush, (Mrs.) G rad e , Statistics Clerk, 127 W arren . — Forest H om e Drive, 9169.
♦Bush, H . S., M echanician, Baker. — R.D. 2, 9169.
Bush, (Miss) L ina C., Asst. Purchasing D epartm ent, M orrill. — 1301 N. Cayuga, 
3837.
♦Bush, M artin , C ustodian, B uildings and G rounds, A gricu ltu ral Engineering 
and Insectary. — 212 L inden Ave., 31338.
Bush, (Miss) N ina E., C lerk, B-4 W arren. — 408 S. A urora, 7819.
♦Bushey, D. J., Associate Prof. O rnam ental H o rticu ltu re , 434 P lan t Science. — 
111 Comstock R oad, 6535.
Bushnell, (Miss) Jessie, Secretary, 434 W arren . — 121 C atherine, 420.
































E xt 2690 
Ext 2388 
E xt 2146 
Ext 2606
♦Bussell, F. P., Prof. P lan t Breeding, Em eritus, 167 P lan t Science. -  205 Wvc- 
koff Ave., 9737.
B ustard, (Mrs.) Jane, C haperon, 228 W ait Ave.
B utler, (Miss) Jenn ie, Charge Nurse, Clinic. — 408 University Ave., 482.
*BU149FR H  ASSt P l° f Ento m o l°gy> 260 Comstock. — Dryden, N. Y. (Dryden
♦Butt, (Mrs.) Gladys, Associate Prof. H om e Economics, 204 Van Rensselaer. -  
D ryden, N. Y., (Dryden 149-R),
♦B utterw orth , J. E., Prof. of R u ra l Education  and D irector of the In term ed ia te  
D istrict Study, 310 S tone .— 101 Irv ing  Place, 8071.
B uttino , J . P., C lerk, U. S. Veterans A dm inistration , 120 Veterans Bldg. — 40 
Pom eroy St., C ortland, N. Y„ 341W.
♦B utton, (Mrs.) L. H., Clerk, Extension T each ing  and Inform ation , 31 Roberts. 
— 117 Cascadilla, 5800.
B utts, G. S., Associate Prof. and Supervisor of Farm  Study Courses, Extension 
T each ing  and Inform ation , 31 Roberts. — 518 D ryden R oad, 32292.
♦Butts, J. V., CYA, USN, Personnel Yeoman, 13 East A ve .— 145 L inn, 3044.
Butz, D. E., Asst. A gricultural Economics, 211 W arren . — 427 E. Seneca.
Buzzell, (Miss) Anne, Fellow, Chem istry, Baker. — 408 Dryden R oad, 32872.
Byrd, (Miss) E. C., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 401 C olum bia, 31677.
Caddick, J . W „ Asst. F loriculture, 428 P lan t Science. — T h e  Knoll, 9173.
♦Cady, (Mrs.) A. M„ T each ing  Asst., Division of M odern Languages, 330 Goldwin 
Sm ith. — Danby R oad, %  Mrs. Kouf, 31681.
Cady, (Miss) H arrie tt, Asst. House D irector, B a lch .— Balch, 3331-329.
Cady, (Miss) Helen, Asst. Prof. Hom e Economics, 315 Van Rensselaer. — 608 E. 
Buffalo, 9102.
♦Cain, C. K., Asst. Prof. Chemistry, Baker. — 116 H eights C ourt, 32730.
♦Caleca, Vincent, T echnician , L aboratory of N uclear Studies, Rockefeller. — 201 
Wyckoff Road, 8798.
♦Callanan, Ph ilip  W., G rad. Asst., English, 173 Goldwin Sm ith. -  315 Elmwood 
Ave.
♦Callanan, (Mrs.) R u th , Secretary to Counselor of Students, 1 Sage Ave. — 315 
Elmwood Ave.
Camac, M„ T eaching  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 208 W illiam s, 31405.
Cam eron, (Miss) Arline, Secretary, 128 U.S. N u tritio n  L ab o ra to ry .— 127 College 
Ave., 3732.
Cam eron, A. W., Asst. Zoology, Stimson. — 116 Oak Avenue, 2076.
♦Cameron, (Mrs.) Eva, Stenographer, G-29 Van Rensselaer. — 105 D eW itt Place 
470.
♦Cam pagna, Joseph, C ustodian, B uildings and G rounds, M o rrill.— 410 Casca- 
d iila , 3501.
Cam pbell, (Mrs.) Anna, Desk Asst., W illard  Straight. — 129 Dryden R oad, 31866.
♦Cam pbell, C. E„ Asst. P lan t Pathology, 354 P lan t Science. — Slaterville Springs 
(Slaterville 24). 8
♦Cam pbell, C. E., Forem an, Dairy B ottling P lant, Stocking H a l l .— V arna N. Y. 
32317.
♦Cam pbell, Jam es, 145 Veterans Bldg. — 704 H ector, 9439.
♦Cam pbell, J . R., Asst. A gricultural Economics, 425 W arren. — 315 D ryden R oad 
31014.
Cam pbell, W. G., Clerk, D irector of Admissions, McGraw. — 129 Kline R oad 
5577.
C am per, (Miss) E. A., Stenographer, Agronomy, 283 Caldwell. — Forest Hom e 
5794.
Canale, A. J., Asst. Chemistry, B ak er.— 116 Oak Ave., 2076.
♦Canfield, T . H., Instr. A rchitecture, 309 W hite. —
♦Cann, J . R., Research Associate, Chemistry, Baker. — 207 Prospect, 8754.
Canon, (Miss) H elen, Prof. Hom e Economics, and  H ead of Dept. Economics of 
the  H ousehold and H ousehold M anagem ent, 108 Van Rensselaer. — 204 
Cayuga H eights R oad, 31730. (Absent on leave, first term.)
♦Capener, H arold , Asst. R u ra l Sociology, 301 W arren. -  T rum ansburg , N. Y 
(T rum ansburg  47-M).
Caplan, H arry, Goldwin Sm ith Prof. of Classical Languages and L ite ra tu re  121 
Goldwin Sm ith. — 801 E. State, 5801.
Capogrossi, (Miss) M ary, Addressograph Asst., A lum ni House. — 125 L inden 
Ave., 32794.
♦Carew, H . J ., Asst. Vegetable Crops, 230-B East R oberts. — R.D. 1, l-F-31.
I th  2775 ♦Carey, H . A., L ecturer, H otel A dm inistration , Carey B u ild in g .— 106 D unm ore 
Place, 2939.
(Geneva 6739) ♦C arleton, E. A., Soil Scientist, U.S.D.A., Soil Conservation Service, Research, 
H edrick H all, Geneva, N. Y. — 142 Lafayette Ave., (Geneva 5146).
Ext 2562 *Carlson, C. W „ Asst., Anim al N u tritio n , 301 Rice. — V arna, N. Y.
E xt 2231 C arm an, Jo h n , C ustodian, Buildings and  G rounds, W hite  H all. — Jacksonville, 
N. Y.
♦Carnes, J., Asst., H istory, Boardm an. — V etsburg, T ow er R oad.
E xt 2475 Carney, (Miss) M ildred, Associate Prof. H om e Economics, 241 Van Rensselaer.
— 811 E. State, 3581. (Absent on leave, second term.)
E xt 2358 ♦C arpenter, H . R., Assistant, R and. — 311 College Ave., 2151.
Ext 2159 C arpen ter, (Miss) Jan e t, Secretary to Counselor of Students, 201 T ow er R o a d .— 
608 E. Buffalo, 9102.
E xt 2022 ♦Carr, W. L., Asst. Geology, McGraw.
C arroll, R . T ., Asst. Chem istry, Baker.
Ext 2606 C arroll, T . F., Asst. Vegetable Crops, 288 E. R oberts. — L ittle  Point, R.D. 1, 
In terlaken , N. Y., (T rum ansburg  127-F-24).
E xt 2189 C arru th , J . R., Asst., Music Building. — 201 College Ave., 5106.
Ext 2823 Carson, J . R ., Asst., A nim al Breeding, 210 Rice. — Forest H om e, 5159.
E xt 2046 ♦Carson, R . R., Asst. Speech, 233 Goldwin Sm ith. — 414 Oak Ave., 5382.
E xt 2755 ♦C arter, H . W., Extension Instructor, A nim al H usbandry , W ing. — R.D. 4,
44-F-5.
E xt 2173 ♦Carver, W. B., Prof. M athem atics, 102 W hite. — 204 Oak H ill R oad, 5582.
E xt 2375 Cashin, W . M., Instr. Chem istry, B ak er.— 120 H eights C ourt, 31064.
E xt 2566 Cass, (Miss) Jane, S tenographer, Stocking H all. — 121 C atherine, 420.
Ext 2351 Castro, J . A., Instr., Division of M odem  Languages, 330 G oldwin Sm ith. — 310
Stewart Ave.
Ext 2598 Caswell, (Miss) Beverly, Stenographer, E xtension T each ing  and  Inform ation , 
391 R oberts. — E tna, N. Y.
I th  23561 ♦Catalfano, S. J., Supervisor of Practice T each ing  in M odern Languages, Edu- 
Ext 40 J cation, Boynton J r . H igh School. — 202 E. Yates.
E xt 2425 Cate, B arbara, S tenographer, A nim al H usbandry , W ing. — 212 Kelvin Place, 
31737.
Ext 2684 ♦Catherwood, M. P., Prof. Public A dm inistration . — H ighgate R oad, 3076. (Ab­
sent on leave.)
C attell, (Miss) E leth, Asst. Zoology, 321 Stimson. — 406 D ryden R oad, 8125.
E xt 2518 C aulum , (Miss) Vera, Asst. Prof. in  E xtension Service, an d  Asst. State L eader of
H om e D em onstration Agents, 256 Van Rensselaer. — 423 Oak Ave., 2416. 
E xt 2143 ♦Caveney, (Mrs.) M argaret, Clerk, College Stores. — B rooktondale, N . Y., 33-F-23. 
Ext 2724 ♦Cavetz, O. G., Analyst, Agronomy, 300 Caldwell. — R.D. 3, T ru m an sb u rg , N . Y. 
E xt 2545 ♦Chadwick, John , Jan ito r, 351 Van Rensselaer. — 109 Fair.
E xt 2137 ♦Cham berlain, R. F., Asst. Dean, College of Engineering, and  Personnel Officer,
Sibley Dome.
Ext 2377 ” ” ” Prof. E lectrical Engineering, Sibley Dome. — 127 Q uarry,
31542.
Ext 2070 Cham bers, (Miss) Evelyn, S tenographer, Division of M odern Languages, B21 
McGraw. — In terlaken , N. Y.
E xt 2010 ♦Cham bers, (Mrs.) M. B., Asst. Speech and D ram a, 239 G oldwin S m ith .— 115 
Veterans Place, 2865.
Ext 2327 ♦Cham bers, W . H ., Research Asst., Laboratory  of N uclear Studies, Rockefeller. — 
115 Veterans Place, 2865.
Ext 2003 ♦Cham ot, E. M., Prof. Chemistry, Em eritus, Baker. — 927 E. State, 9553.
Ext 2480 ♦Cham peau, (Mrs.) E lizabeth Stenographer, 132 Van R ensselaer.— 173 Veterans 
Place.
Ext 2683 C handler, (Miss) A nna, Secretary, 112 W arren. — Box 46, E tna, N. Y. (Dryden 
1604).
Ext 2716 ♦C handler, R . F. jr., Charles L an th ro p  Pack Prof. of Forest Soils, Agronomy. 
(Absent on leave.)
I th  3421 ♦Chapin, (Mrs.) E. S., A ccountant, U niversity Press, 124 R oberts Place. — 318 
Elmwood Ave.
Ext 2429 C hapm an, (Miss) M. R „ L aboratory T echnician , V eterinary M edicine Building.
-  109 W illiam s, 9883.
Ext 2547 ♦Chappell, (Mrs.) V ictoria, Research Associate, 202 Van Rensselaer.— 109 D eW itt 
Place, 32190.
Ext 2606 ♦Chappell, W. E„ Asst. Vegetable Crops, 230-C East R oberts. — 109 D eW itt Place. 
Ext 2403 Chase, (Miss) D. C., Asst. Editor, E xtension T each ing  and  Inform ation , 391 
Roberts. — 503 D ryden R oad, 7832.
♦Chase, (Mrs.) J. C., Prof. R u ra l E ducation, Em eritus. — 15 Gram ercy Park, 
N. Y. C.
Batavia 1945-R1 ♦Chase, R ichard, Farm  M anager, W estern Egg Laying Test. — Stafford, 
N. Y„ 32397.
Ext 2666 *Chase, S. S., Asst. Botany, 250 P lan t Science. -  R .D. 2, Ithaca, (Slaterville 7-F-2).
E xt 2074 *Cheney, Lloyd T ., Civil Engineering, L incoln. — 108 N. Geneva.
E xt 2034 ♦Chisholm, G. F„ Instr. F ine Arts, 310 Franklin . -  Newfield R oad, Newfield, 
N. Y.
E xt 2286 *Christie, E. L„ C U RW  Staff, B arnes.— 106 H igh land  Ave., 31352-
I th  2559 *Christie, R . E„ Superin tendent, T est Gardens. — R.D. 2, 2559.
E xt 26901 C hristopher, (Miss) Anne, Secretary, R u ra l Sociology, 307 W arren . — 706 E.
E xt 2880J Buffalo, 6615.
E xt 1128 C huan, (Miss) D. K., T each ing  Asst., D ivision of M odern Languages, 317 B oard­
m an. — Clara Dickson H all, 4525.
Ext 2643 ♦C hupp, C„ Prof. P lan t Pathology, 320 P lan t Science. -  Forest H om e, 5838. 
(Absent on leave, first term .)
E xt 2151 ♦Church, (Mrs.) L illian, Asst. S tatistician, A lum ni Fund , 3 East Ave. — Freeville, 
N. Y.
E xt 2146 C hurey, (Miss) Ann, Addressograph Asst., A lum ni House. — 611 W. Buffalo.
Ext 2420 Cima, (Miss) G loria R., Stenographer, 242 R oberts. — 207 Queen, 8484.
Ext 2687 Cima, (Miss) L oretta , S tenographer, 423 W arren. — 207 Q ueen, 8484.
E xt 2881 ♦Cladel, Charles E., Associate Prof. H otel Accounting, W est Bailey. — R.D. 5
6524.
E xt 2429 C lapp, (Miss) Alice D., Stenographer, V eterinary M edicine Building. — 614 E. 
Buffalo.
E xt 2151 Clarey, (Miss) Agnes M., Statistician, A lum ni Fund , 3 East Ave. — 437 N. 
A urora, 32078.
E xt 1113 ♦Clarey, B. M„ D irector of A thletic Publicity , Schoellkopf. — 108 W . Buffalo, 
6727.
E xt 2667 ♦Clark, D. G„ Associate Prof. Botany, 261 P lan t Science. — 306 E. T hom pkins, 
9030.
E xt 2449 Clark, (Mrs.) F. L., Secretary, Ornithology, 208 F e rn o w .-  311 D ryden Road, 
8317.
E xt 2194 ♦Clark, R . E., Associate Prof. H eat-Pow er Engineering, 11 W est Sibley. — 912 E. 
State, 5932.
Ext 2126 ♦Clarke, G. D., Prof. Landscape A rchitecture and  D ean of College of A rchitec­
tu re, 320 W hite. — 1 East Ave.
Ext 2234 ♦Clarke, K. C., Instr. Engineering Drawing, 203 E. Sibley. — Forest H om e, 8983.
Ext 2317 ♦Clausen, J . A., Asst. Prof. Sociology, 104 M cG raw .— 118 H aw thorn  Place.
Ext 2801 ♦Clausen, R . T ., Associate Prof. Botany, 204-A, P lan t Science. — 423 Oak Ave., 
31256.
Ext 2285 Cleary, D. M., C U RW  Staff, Barnes. — 614 Stewart Ave., 9023.
E xt 2347 ♦Cleary, (Mrs.) M. A., Asst. T rea su re r’s Office, A dm inistration  B u ild in g .— 
317 N. T ioga, 31672.
E xt 1993 Cleary, S. F., Prof. E ngineering Drawing, 101 E. Sibley, 265 O lin. — 812 T r ip ­
ham m er Road, 32424.
E xt 2234 ♦Clements, T . W ., Instr. E ngineering Drawing, 203 E. Sibley. — 244 Veterans 
Place, 7853.
Ext 2728 ♦Cline, M. G„ Associate Prof., Agronomy, 400 C aldw ell.— 123 L inden  Ave., 6313.
Ext 2181 ♦Clinton, G. A., Asst., P rin t Shop. — 11 Sorfth, T rum ansburg , N. Y., 112-R.
Ext 2028 ♦Clinton, Jo h n , Custodian, Buildings and G rounds, O lin .— 110 Franklin , 32123.
Clohessy, W. H „ T each ing  Asst., Physics, R ockefeller.— 116 Oak Ave., 2076.
Cloke, D. T ., T each ing  Asst., Physics, R ockefeller.— 110 Iroquois R oad, 3744.
E xt 2749 ♦Clough, H arold, Asst. A gricultural Engineering, Agr. E ngineering Laboratory. 
-  R.D. 2, 32046.
E xt 2328 ♦Cobey, E. S., Sales M anager W H C U , Savings B ank Building. — 403 E. M arshall, 
6148.
Ext 2098 ♦Cochi, Lorenzo, C ustodian, Buildings and G rounds, M orrill. — 518 N . Plain , 
32101.
Ext 2023 ♦Cocks, George C., Asst. Chem ical Engineering, O lin. — 209 Veterans Place.
E xt 2085 Coe, (Miss) M. V., C ataloguer, Law L ibrary , M yron T aylor. — 518 Dryden Road, 
3368.
E xt 1961 Coffin, F. M., D irector of W illard  S traight H all, W illard  S traight. — 524 Wyck- 
off R oad, 9240.
E xt 2257 Coffin, K. P., Research Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — 409 D ryden R oad, 5167.
I th  9938 Coffin, (Mrs.) H arry  R., C haperon, 117 T rip h am m er Road.
E xt 2186 Cohen, Josef, In str. Psychology, 339 M orrill. — 1 East Ave., 3331-7.
E xt 2745 Coil, W. H ., P lum ber and  Steam fitter H elper, Buildings and  Grounds, Agr. 
Shop. -  R.D. 2.
Ext 2197 ♦Cointe, George, Coach of Fencing, Schoellkopf. — 419 M itchell, 6654.
Ext 2197 Cointe, (Miss) Lucille, Secretary, Physical Education, Schoellkopf. — 419 M it­
chell, 6654.
Ext 1012 ♦Colbert, S. M., T echnician , E lectrical E ngineering, F rank lin  Annex. — 141 
S. A urora.
Ext 2694 C olburn, (Miss) Im ogene, Statistics Clerk, B-33 W arren .—410 D ryden R oad, 5376.
E xt 2823 ♦Cole, R. K., Asst. Prof. Poultry  H usbandry  and  A nim al Breeding, 214 Rice. — 
R.D. 2, 17-F-24.
Cole, R. W., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 27 M cFaddin H all, 3331— 
962.
Ext 2080 *Cole, W . S., Prof. Geology, 425 McGraw. — 310 Fall Creek Drive, 9927.
Ext 2690 ♦Coleman, Lee, Asst., R u ra l Sociology, 301 W arren. —
Collins, G. F., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 731 Lake R oad, 9736.
Ext 2244 ♦Collins, J . R., Prof. Physics; E ngineering Physics, Rockefeller. — 105 Valles 
R oad, 31029.
(Geneva 6739) Collison, S. E., Soil C onservationist, U.S.D.A., Soil C onservation Service, 
Research, H edrick H all, Geneva, N. Y.
Ext 2562 *Combs, G. F., Fellow, Anim al N u tritio n , 207 Rice. — R.D. 4, 98-F-14.
Ext 2232 ♦Comnas, P. H., M ajor, F. A., Asst. Prof. M ilitary Science and Tactics, B a rto n .— 
321 W. Buffalo, 31124.
E xt 1977 ♦Com pton, George, M aintenance, W illard  Straight. — R.D . 1, Lake R oad, 7077.
Ext 2612 C om pton, O. C., Instruc to r Pomology, 110 P lan t Science. — 305 D ryden Road, 
31023.
E xt 25391 ♦Comstock, (Mrs.) R u th  B., Asst. Prof. H om e Economics, 3M-3 Van Rensselaer.
E xt 2476/ -  811 E. State, 31307.
Conger, R. P., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 109 C atherine, 5251.
Ext 2784 ♦Conklin, H ow ard, Asst. A gricultural Economics, 336 W arren. — 214 T h u rsto n  
Ave., 2369.
E xt 2098 Conley, (Miss) D orothy, Asst. Cashier, T rea su re r’s Office, A dm inistra tion  B uild ­
in g .— 410 Stewart Ave., 9360.
C onner, S. M., Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — 306 Eddy, 8264.
Ext 1039 Connolly, John  R., Asst. Chemical Engineering, Olin. — 250 Olin, 3331-1039.
E xt 2404 Connor, (Miss) M argaret, Clerk, Extension T each ing  and  In fo rm ation , 31 R o b ­
erts. — T rum ansburg , N. Y., (T rum ansburg  40-R).
E xt 2194 ♦Conta, B. J., Associate Prof. H eat-Pow er E ngineering, 9 W est Sibley. — Forest 
H om e, 7281.
E xt 2014 Conwell, W. L., Asst. Dean, College of Engineering, Sibley Dome. — 969 E. 
State, 8895.
Ext 2703 Cook, (Miss) H elen, Secretary, 218 W arren . — 4 Sunset Drive, 8786.
E xt 2606 ♦Cook, Solomon, Asst. Vegetable Crops, 288-A East R oberts. — R.D. 2, 2559.
Cooper, Lane, Prof. English Language and L ite ratu re , E m eritu s .— 123 R oberts 
Place, 7178.
Ext 2543 Cooper, (Miss) Leola, Asst. Prof. H om e Economics, G-6 Van R ensselaer.— 
(Absent on leave, first term.)
Ext 23171 ♦Cooper, (Mrs.) M eta F., Secretary, Sociology, 108 M cG raw .— 109 Cook St.,
Ext 2318/ 3-1132.
Ext 2431 ♦Cope, J . A., Extension Prof., Forestry, 112 Fernow .— 326 M itchell, 32415.
Ext 2232 ♦Cope, J . F., 1st Sgt., M ilitary Science and  Tactics, B arton. — East V eterans Place.
Ext 2351 Cordovez, Fernando, T each ing  Asst., D ivision of M odern Languages, 330 G old­
win Sm ith. — 303 College Ave., 2893.
E xt 2428 *Cornelius, D. F., C ustodian, B uildings and  G rounds, Agr. G rounds S h o p .—
R.D. 2.
Ext 2222 ♦Cornelius, D. H., Steam fitter, B uildings and Grounds, H eating  P lan t. — 113 
Cobb, 32167.
Ext 2737 *Cornelius, O rrie , G reenhousem an, P lan t B reeding G reenhouse. — R.D. 3, 
37-F-24.
Cornell, Charles E., Life T rustee , 197 Grove St., M ontclair, N. J .
Ext 2308 Cornell, C. M., O perator, B uildings and G rounds, F ilte r P la n t.— 112 Utica, 
2247.
Ext 2250 ♦Cornell, W. R ., Prof. M echanics of Engineering, 304 W . Sibley. — 507 H anshaw  
R oad, 6220.
Ext 2246 C ornish, (Mrs.) E lizabeth, Secretary, Physical E ducation , W om en, Sage. — 319 
Second, 8404.
E xt 2625 ♦C ornm an, J . F„ Instr. O rnam ental H o rticu ltu re , 33 P lan t Science. — 122 A u­
b u rn , 3813,
Ext 1104 *Cornwall, C laude C., Chief of G uidance C enter, U. S. Veterans A dm inistration , 
120 Veterans Bldg. — 210 W. Spencer, 32033.
Ext 323 Cornwall, (Miss) Elizabeth, Asst. D ining Room  D irector, Balch. — Balch, 3331- 
422.
Ext 2087 Corp, (Miss) J . Fern, Catalog Asst., U niversity L ibrary. — 412 N. Cayuga, 8444. 
Ext 2558 *Corsi, T . G., C ustodian, Buildings and  Grounds, R oberts. — 703 H udson Street 
Extension.
Ext 2125 *Corson, D. R., Asst. Prof. Physics, Laboratory  of N uclear Studies, R ockefeller.— . 
522 D ryden Road.
E xt 2328 *Corwin, R . H ., P rom otion Asst., W H CU , Savings Bank Building. — 420 W. 
C ourt.
E xt 2082 *Cotner, W. W., Associate Prof. E lectrical Engineering, F ra n k lin .— Pine T ree 
R oad, 7435.
Ext 2251 C otter, H . N., Instr., M achine Design, 307 East Sib ley .— 116 Heights C ourt, 
32736.
C otter, T . P., Asst. Chemistry, Baker.
E xt 2143 *Cotterill, L. V., C lerk, College Stores. -  136 E. State, 3-1376.
Ext 2015 *C ottrell, C. L., Associate Prof. E lectrical Engineering, Franklin . — 110 Renwick 
Drive, 32395.
Ext 23171 *Cottrell, L. S., jr., Prof. & C hairm an Sociology & Anthropology, Prof. & Chair- 
E xt 2880J m an R u ra l Sociology, McGraw & 307 W arren .—221 R idgedale R oad, 3-1924.
E xt 2396 *Courant, E. D., Research Associate, Laboratory  of N uclear Studies, Rockefeller.
-  409 Eddy, 6746.
Coursen, D. L., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 130 E. Seneca, 32274.
Ext 24021 *Courtney, John , Associate Prof. H otel Accounting, G-101 and  G-103 Van Rens-
Ext 2401J selaer. — 405 M itchell, 9033. (Absent on leave, second term.)
E xt 2313 Courtney, (Mrs.) R enee S., Secretary to Vice President, 260 O lin H all. — Genoa,
N. Y„ (Poplar R idge, 3466).
Ext 2553 Covell, H . B., Accounting Clerk, Farm  Practice, 173 Roberts. — 505 N. T ioga 
6188.
Ext 2070 *Cowan, J . M., D irector and  Prof., Division of M odern Languages, B21 McGraw.
— 123 N. Q uarry, 6697.
E xt 2491 Cox, (Miss) Cecilia, Housekeeper, 103 Van Rensselaer. — 209(4 Pleasant.
E xt 2576 *Coykendall, (Mrs.) Jeanne, Stenographer, Stocking H all. — R.D. 1, 8078.
E xt 2816 *Crance, (Mrs.) M ildred, M ail Clerk, 251 Van Rensselaer. — 312 Elm wood Ave 
6014.
Ext 2059 *Crandall, Carl, Prof. Civil Engineering, Lincoln. — 207 Cayuga H eights R oad 
9569.
Ext 2425 *C randall, W. T ., Extension Prof., Anim al H usbandry , W ing. — 313 Ithaca Road, 
5874.
T rum ansburg  118 Crane, E. W „ Instr. R u ra l E ducation, T ru m an sb u rg  H igh School.— 
M cLallen St., T rum ansburg , (T rum ansburg  121-W).
Crassi, C., CQM, Instr. Naval Science, Olin. — 209-11 D ryden Road.
E xt 2462 *Crayford, (Mrs.) Ena, S tenographer, 284 Van R ensselaer.— 124 C atherine.
E x t 2577 *Crayford, F. J., H elper, Stocking H all. — 124 Catherine.
E xt 2138 *Credle, A. B., Associate Prof. E lectrical Engineering; E ngineering Physics, 
Franklin . — 903 T rip h am m er R oad, 6439.
E xt 2502 Crew, (Miss) Esther, Instr., 122 Van Rensselaer. — Forest Hom e, 5359.
Ext 2060 *Crocker, D. W., Asst. Zoology, 114 Stimson. — 306(4 B ryant Avenue.
E xt 1987 *Crocker, (Mrs.) J. D„ Stenographer, University Placem ent Service, W illard  
Straight. — 507 E. State, 8429.
E xt 2103 *Cronk, (Mrs.) B ernetta, Record Clerk, R egistrar’s Office, M orrill.— 210 Prospect 
8134. r
E xt 2291 *Cross, S. W., M echanician, W est M echanical L aboratory. — 203 S. H ill T errace 
7719.
E xt 2454 *Crowe, C. F„ Associate Prof. in  Extension Service and Asst. State L eader of 
County A gricultural Agents, 212 R oberts. — R.D., Dryden, N. Y., (Dryden 
2702). 7
E xt 2165 *Crowley, (Mrs.) Hede, T echnician , Zoology, 202 Stimson. — 121 E. Falls.
E xt 2087 *Crutts, (Mrs.) K... Cataloguer, University L ibrary. — 105 Eddy, 419.
E xt 2197 *Cullen, R . L., Asst. Football Coach, Schoellkopf. — 308 Pleasant, 7302.
E xt 2181 *Culver, V. L., Asst., P rin t Shop. — 840 N. A urora, 6948.
Ext 2322 Cum mings, (Miss) D orothy, Asst. O perating  Room  Supervisor, In firm ary .— 
512 E. State, 2747.
E xt 2253 *C unningham , G. W., D ean of the G raduate  School, 212 M orrill, T , W, T  2:30-4
and by appoin tm ent;
Ext 2051 ” ” ” , Susan L inn  Sage Prof. of Philosophy, 226 Goldwin Sm ith,
by appoin tm ent. — 404 H ighland  Road, 9935.
E xt 2685
















I th  3421










I th  2389 
E xt 2593 
E xt 2810 
E xt 2562
E xt 24551 
Ext 2456] 
E xt 2422
♦C unningham , H . S., Associate Prof. P lan t Pathology. — Long Island Vegetable 
Research Farm , R iverhead, N. Y.
♦C unningham , L. C., Prof. Farm  M anagem ent, 417 W arren . — T h e  Parkway, 
7383.
C unningham , (Miss) R oberta, Instr., 306 Van Rensselaer. — 223 T h u rs to n  Ave.
C urran , (Miss) Alice, Secretary to D ean of the  University Faculty, Rockefeller. 
— 400 T rip h am m er R oad, 32164.
C urran , (Miss) A nne M., Stenographer, School of In d u stria l and  L abor R e ­
lations, Room  42. — 400 T rip h am m er R oad, 32164.
♦Curtis, (Mrs.) E. M., Secretary and M anager of Cornell Concerts, Music B u ild ­
ing. — 1191/2 D ryden R oad, 6755.
♦Curtis, H . B„ Instr.-T echnician , R and. — T ru m ansburg , N . Y., (T rum ansburg
♦Curtis, O. F., Prof., Botany, 256 P lan t Science. — Forest H om e, 5324.
♦Curtis, R . W ., Prof. O rnam ental H o rticu ltu re , E m eritus, P lan t Science. — 601 
H igh land  R oad, 9147.
♦Curtiss, J . H ., Asst. Prof. M athem atics. — 4802 Bradley B oulevard, Chevy Chase, 
Md. (Absent on leave.)
♦Curtiss, W. M., Associate Prof. M arketing. (Absent on leave.)
♦Cushing, R. L., Associate Prof. P lan t Breeding, 148 P lan t Science. — R.D. 1, 
G roton, N. Y., 13-F-32.
Cushm an, (Miss) Ella, Associate Prof. H om e Economics, G-9 Van Rensselaer. — 
H anshaw  R oad, R.D. 1, 31454.
♦Cushm an, (Mrs.) R . C., Asst. D irector, D ining Service, Sage. — R.D. 1, Elmside,
2508.
♦Cushm an, R . E., Goldwin Sm ith Prof. of G overnm ent, 224 B oardm an. — 11 E. 
Avenue, 31282.
♦Cushm an, R . F., Asst. G overnm ent, Boardm an. — Elm side-on-Cayuga, 2508.
C utlar, (Miss) K athleen, Asst. Prof. Hom e Economics and  Asst. M anager, Cafe­
teria, G-101 Van Rensselaer. — Forest H om e, 2006.
♦C utter, V. M., jr., Instr., Botany, 239 P lan t Science. — 522 D ryden R oad, 7387.
♦Cuykendall, T . R., Associate Prof. E ngineering Physics, 156 Rockefeller. — 207 
Klinewood R oad, 6635.
Czerenda, Annie, S tenographer, A nim al H usbandry , W ing. — R.D. 5, (Ithaca 
63-F-4).
D aghita , (Miss) B endina, Asst., Official Publication , 122 R oberts P lace .— 150 
Giles, 6196.
♦Dahlberg, A. C., Prof. D airy Industry , Stocking H all. — 105 Irv ing  Place, 7588.
♦Daiches, David, Associate Prof. English, 165 Goldwin Sm ith. — 414 N . Cayuga.
Dailey, (Miss) Betty E., A ccounting Clerk I, Business Office, R oberts. — R.D. 3, 
52-F-12.
Daino, (Miss) T eresa, Stenographer, R u ra l Sociology, 307 W arren . — 424 N. 
Geneva, 31497.
♦Dakin, (Mrs.) M argaret, Secretarial Asst., Office of Counselor of S tudents, 1 Sage 
Ave. — 108 Bridge, 6015.
♦Dale, G. I., Prof., Rom ance Languages, 282 G oldwin S m ith .— 115 W. U pland 
R oad, 32073.
♦Dallenbach, K. M., Susan L inn  Sage Prof. Psychology, 308 M orrill. — 102 Irv ing 
Place, 31430.
♦Dalton, R obert, Prof. and  H ead  of D epartm ent, C hild  D evelopm ent and Fam ily 
Relationships, G-44 Van Rensselaer. — 621 H igh land  R oad, 7722.
♦Daly, (Mrs.) H elen, Asst., H istory, Boardm an. — 518 D ryden R oad, 9244.
♦Daly, N. D., Asst. Prof. Fine Arts, 308 Franklin . — 518 D ryden R oad, 9244.
Daly, S. J. (Rev.) F. T ., T each ing  Asst., M athem atics, 102 W hite. — 614 Stewart 
Ave., 9023.
D am bach, (Mrs.) B eulah, C haperon, 115 Ridgewood R oad.
♦Damp, R . S., A udit Clerk, Business Office, R oberts. — 230 R idgedale R oad, 7811.
♦Damp, (Mrs.) R . S., Statistics Clerk, 330 W arren. — 230 R idgedale R oad, 7811.
D aniel, (Miss) Louise J., Research Associate, Anim al N u tritio n , 301 R ice .— 
Fairview M anor, 7153.
♦Daniels, (Mrs.) M ary, A ccounting C lerk II , Business Office, R oberts. — R.D. 2, 
31763.
♦Danks, A. G., Prof. V eterinary Surgery, Jam es L aw .— 1107 H anshaw  R oad, 
5517. (Absent on leave, first term.)
♦Dann, Stephen, C ustodian and  M echanician, Buildings and  G rounds, B-35 Van 
Rensselaer. — 109 Fayette, 8260.
Ext 24551 D arling, (Miss) A. M., A ccounting Clerk, Business Office, R oberts. — 426 E.
Ext 2456J Buffalo, 32381.
Ext 2338 ♦Darling, (Dr.) C. D., Associate Prof. of C linical M edicine, A ttend ing  Physician, 
Infirm ary and Clinic. — I l l  Midway R oad, 6371.
Ext 2198 D arling, Floyd, H ead G roundsm an, A thletic Division, B uildings and  G rounds, 
Schoellkopf.— 103 Jay.
Ext 2889 ♦D arlington, Jeanne, Research Asst. 104 U.S. N u tritio n  L aboratory. — 309 Eddy.
Ext 2733 ♦D arrah, L. B., Associate Prof. M arketing, 239 W arren. — 707 M itchell, 6688.
Ext 2336 ♦Darsie, (Dr.) Pau l, Asst. Prof. of Clinical M edicine, Asst. A ttend ing  Physician, 
Infirm ary and Clinic. — I l l  Cottage Place, 31436.
Ext 2445 ♦Darsie, R. F„ jr., Asst. Biology, 311 Roberts. — 126 C atherine, 7751.
Dashifsky, W., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — Sage H all, 3331-466.
Ext 26001 D avenport, (Miss) Mavis, Stenographer, 135 W a rre n .— B rooktondale.
E xt 2697J
Ext 2576 ♦Davenport, (Mrs.) M ina, H elper, Stocking H a ll.— 115 Park, 9148.
E xt 2467 *Davies, A rthu r, M aintenance Engineer, B-63 Van Rensselaer. — Van Rensselaer, 
3331-2750.
E xt 1126 ♦Davies, A. E„ Instr. Electrical Engineering, F ranklin  Annex. — 108 Midway 
R oad, Cayuga H eights, 9049.
Ext 1126 *Davies, W. R., Asst. E lectrical Engineering, F rank lin  A n n ex .— Glen Springs 
H otel, W atkins Glen, N. Y., (W atkins Glen, 320).
Ext 2000 *Davis, (Mrs.) E. J., S tenographer, Baker. — Box 98, Jacksonville, N. Y.
Ext 2030 *Davis, E. L., Asst. G overnm ent, Boardm an. — In terlaken , (In terlaken 10-J).
E xt 2223 ♦Davis, Fay, C ustodian, Buildings and Grounds, L incoln and Rockefeller. — 
E tna, N. Y.
E xt 201 Davis, (Mrs.) Gladys B., C haperon, Balch I.
E xt 2628 Davis, (Miss) H elen, Stenographer, 170 P lan t Science. — South Lansing, N. Y., 
32-F-15.
Ext 2410 ♦Davis, L. H ., Asst., Extension T each ing  and Inform ation , 400 Roberts. — 214 
T h u rsto n  Ave., 2368.
Ext 2152 ♦Davis, (Mrs.) M arion B., Asst. L ibrarian , W hite. — 126 Kelvin Place, 31837,
E xt 2611 *Davis, (Mrs.) M ary H., L aboratory Asst., Pomology, P lan t Science. — 241 L inden 
Ave.
E xt 6 Davis, (Miss) R . E., H ouse D irector, R esidential ’Halls, M orrill. — Risley,
3331-12.
Ext 2404 Dawson, (Miss) Isabelle, S tenographer, Extension T each ing  and Inform ation, 
94 Roberts. -  307 E. Tom pkins, 6364.
E xt 2715 *Dawson, J . E., Asst. Prof., Agronomy, 125 C aldw ell.— 115 College Ave., 6553.
Ext 2166 *Day, Edm und E., President of the  University, M orrill. — 27 East Ave., 9218.
Ext 2432 ♦Day, (Mrs.) E. G., Stenographer, James Law. — 400 Stewart Ave., 8737.
Ext 2327 *Dayton, W . B., Research Asst., Laboratory  of N uclear Studies, R ockefeller.— 
805 S. P lain, 6143.
Ext 2530 Deade, (Miss) Euphem ia, Asst., 441 Van Rensselaer. — 512 Stewart Ave., 32447.
Ext 2328 ♦Deal, J. H ., Asst. Program  D irector, Musical D irector, W H C U , Savings Bank 
B uilding. — 112 L inn, 3915.
Ext 1115 ♦Dean, M. P., Clerk, D irector of Admissions, McGraw. — 109 D eW itt Place, 9753.
Ext 2765 ♦Dean, Paul, D airy Cattle Superin tendent, Dairy B arn. — Ellis Hollow  R oad, 
8186.
Ext 2341 ♦Dearing, Bruce, Instr. English. 169 Goldwin Sm ith. — 136 L inn, 6223.
Ext 2040 ♦Debye, Peter, Prof. C hem istry and  C hairm an of D epartm ent, Baker. — 634 
H ighland  Road, 6795.
E xt 2291 ♦Decker, D. H ., M echanician, W est M echanical L aboratory. — 75 W . M ain, 
T rum ansburg , N. Y.
Ext 2047 ♦Decker, K enneth, Forem an, Electricians, B uildings and Grounds, Service B u ild ­
in g .— 132 Fayette, 8671 and  2545.
Ext 2487 Dedlow, (Mrs.) Louise, Stenographer, 285 Van Rensselaer. — 101 Edgecliff 
Place, 7065.
E xt 2652 D eering, R . B., Asst. O rnam ental H o rticu ltu re , 428 P lan t Science. — 301 Eddy, 
2889.
Ext 28101 ♦DeGraff, H errell, Associate Prof. L and Economics, 329 and  433 W a rre n .— 107
Ext 2689J B randon Place, 5765.
E xt 2087 de Grassi, George, Supervisor of Classification and Stacks, U niversity L ibrary. —
111 W . Green, 9015.
♦DeH aan, J. R., Research Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 210 W . State, 8734.
E xt 2087 D ehner, (Miss) M arie, Docum ents Asst., University L ibrary. — 305 M itchell, 
9593.
Ext 2366] ♦de Kiewiet, C. W., Dean of the  College of Arts and Sciences and Prof. of M odern
E xt 2013J E uropean History, 136 Goldwin Sm ith. — 507 T rip h am m er R oad, 8596.
Ext 2486 DeLany, (Miss) D orothy, Prof. in Extension Service and  A dm inistrative Special­
ist in  Extension Studies, 283 Van R ensselaer.— 103 Spring Lane, 7882.
Ext 2732 De L ibero, (Miss) Dora, Stenographer, School of N u tritio n , 118 Fernow. — 312 
W ashington, 3891.
Ext 2027 *DeLong, F. J., Clerk, Chem ical Stores. — Slaterville Springs.
DeLong, G ran t, D airym an, V eterinary E xperim ent S tation.— Slaterville Springs,
Ext 1115 *DeLong, M. B., Clerk, D irector of Admissions, McGraw. — B rooktondale, N. Y.
E xt 2566 Delwiche, E. A., Fellow, Bacteriology. — Stocking H all, 3331-2566.
E xt 2211 ♦Dempsey, Frank, Patro lm an, B uildings and  G rounds, C am pus Patro l, O ld 
Arm ory. — 706 N. T ioga, 3825.
E xt 2695 Dempsey, (Miss) Louise, Statistics Clerk, 115 W arren. — Scipio C enter, (Poplar 
R idge 3764).
Ext 2425 ♦Dennis, (Mrs.) Zella, Stenographer, A nim al H usbandry , W ing. — Forest Hom e, 
5870.
E xt 1115 *Depew, (Mrs.) M. A., Stenographer, D irector of Admissions, McGraw. — 211 
Dryden Road.
Ext 2322 D eRem er, (Miss) Florence, D ietitian , Infirm ary. — 512 E. State, 2747.
Ext 2350 *DeSands, (Mrs.) A nnita, Secretary Chinese Studies, 214 Boardm an. — 517 L inn, 
32023.
E xt 2001 ♦De T a r, Delos, Instr. Chemistry, Baker. — 22 H aw thorn  Circle.
Ext 2294 *Detm old, George E., Instr. English, 33 Goldwin Sm ith. — B rooktondale, N . Y., 
(Slaterville 2-F-12).
E xt 2326 ♦Detm old, J. H ., Asst. Editor, A lum ni News, A lum ni H o u se .— 1019 N. Cayuga, 
3803.
E xt 2126 *Detweiler, A. H enry, Assoc. Prof. A rchitecture, 317 W hite. — 229 Valley R oad, 
6692. (Absent on leave, second term.)
Ext 2177 Dewey, (Miss) Eileen, Asst. T rea su re r’s Office, A dm inistra tion  B u ild in g .— 
Spencer, N. Y., (Spencer 13-Y-12). —
Ext 2704 *Dewey, J. F.„ Extension Asst. Prof. Entom ology, 168-A Comstock. — 709 M it­
chell, 6888.
Ext 24551 Dewey, (Miss) M. B., Accounts Receivable Clerk, Business Office, R oberts. —
Ext 2456/ 510 N. T ioga, 31242.
Ext 1118 ♦DeW ire, J. W., Research Associate, L aboratory of N uclear Studies, Rockefeller. 
-  1020 N. T ioga, 7211.
Ext 2053 De W itt, (Mrs.) C. S., Secretary to the  D irector, U niversity L ibrary . — 307 
Stewart Avenue, 5243.
Ext 2745 ♦Dickens, C arl, Forem an, Plum bers, Buildings and G rounds, Agr. Plum bing 
Shop. -  R.D. 2, 7615.
Ext 2745 ♦Dickens, C. H ., P lum ber, Buildings and G rounds, Agr. P lum bing  Shop. — 805 
Cliff, 6440.
Ext 2425 ♦Diem ond, (Mrs.) Gladys, Stenographer, A nim al H usbandry , W ing. — 802y2 N. 
Cayuga.
Ext 1985 *Dierlam , R. J., Asst. Speech and D ram a, 3 W illard  S traight. — 512 H ighland  
R oad, 5089.
Ext 2706 ♦D ietrich, H enry, Asst. Prof. and C ura to r Entom ology, 430 Comstock. — 101 N. 
Q uarry, 6893.
Ext 2404 ♦Dietshe, (Mrs.) M. S., Clerk, Extension T each ing  and  Inform ation , R o b e rts .— 
239 Veterans Place, 32678.
Ext 2671 ♦Dimock, A. W., Associate Prof. P lan t Pathology, 355 P lan t Science. — R.D. 2, 
20-F-2. (Absent on leave, first term.)
Ext 2358 Dispenza, A. S., Instr.-T echnician , R and. — 611 N. T ioga, 7470.
D iuguid , L. I., Research Associate Chem istry, Baker. — 125 Dryden Road, 
32113.
Di Vesta, Francis, Asst, in R u ra l E ducation, S to n e .— 115 Lake, 8788.
E xt 2694 Doak, T . E., Asst. A gricultural Economics, B-31 W arren . — 427 E. Seneca.
Ext 1045 ♦Does, W., 1st Sgt., USMC Instr., 13 East A ve.— 125 H aw thorn  Place.
E xt 2055 ♦Donley, D. E., Prof. Civil Engineering, L incoln. — 128 Crescent Place.
E xt 2774 D orr, (Miss) M ary, C ataloguer, School of Indu stria l and  L abor R elations, M yron
T aylor. — 518 D ryden Road, 32392.
Ext 2629 Dorsey, Ernest, Instr. P lan t Breeding, 168 P lan t Science.— 116 Oak Ave., 2076.
Ext 2104 Doty, (Miss) D orothea, Clerk, Purchasing D epartm ent, M orrill.—234 S. Albany,
9177.
E xt 2513 D outy, (Miss) H elen, Asst., 227 Van Rensselaer. — 406 Oak Ave., 8125.
E xt 2499 Dowe, (Mrs.) Doris, C lerk, G-65 Van Rensselaer. — 306 Estv, 9481.
Ext 2693 Drake, (Miss) Clara, Secretary, B-15 W arren . — 107 E. M arshall, 32218.
I th  32197 Drake, C. L., Farm  Forem an, P lan t B reeding Field House. — R.D. I, 12-F-32.
E xt 2172 ♦Drake, O rrin , C ustodian, B uildings and Grounds, W est Sibley. — R.D. 1, Lud- 
lowville, N. Y.
Ext 632 Drechsel, Paul, Research Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 301 Baker Tow er.
Ext 2746 ♦Drew, Frederick, Poultrym an, Poultry  Farm . — R.D'. 2, 56-F-13.
Ext 2306 *Drier, D onald, In struc to r in W om en’s Physical Education  and  Asst. Golf Pro, 
University Golf Course. — 3211/2 Hillview Place.
E xt 1151 ♦Driscoll, Jam es W., G eneral M anager Veterans H ousing, 300 W est Ave. — 325 
W . Seneca, 7149.
Ext 2292 ♦Dropkin, David, Associate Prof. M echanical Engineering, East M echanical L abo­
ratory. — Slaterville Road, 5265.
Ext 2052 D rum m ond, A. M., Prof. Speech and  D ram a, and D irector, University T h ea tre , 
127 Goldwin Smith. — 3 Reservoir Avenue, 9849.
Ext 2448 ♦Dryden, (Mrs.) M ildred A., L aboratory Asst., M oore L aboratory. — 301 College 
Ave., 9225.
Ext 959 Dryden, (Mrs.) R obert W., C haperon, 308 W ait Ave.
Ext 2474 Dudgeon, (Mrs.) Lola, Asst. Prof. Hom e Economics, 335 Van Rensselaer. — 
109 Glen Place, 32624.
♦Dudley, Eric, T eacher of Singing, D epartm ent of Music. — 609 E. State, 9002.
Ext 2650 Duke, (Miss) Edna, L ibrary  Clerk, P lan t Pathology, 335 P lan t Science. — 404 S. 
A urora, 6946.
Ext 2406 ♦Dukes, H . H „ Prof. V eterinary Physiology and H ead of the  D epartm ent of 
V eterinary Physiology, Jam es Law. — 700 Stewart Ave., 31520.
Ext 2706 DuM ond, (Miss) P. R., Accounting Clerk, Entomology, 162-A Comstock. — 5249.
Ext 2028 ♦D unbar, (Mrs.) Grace V., R egistration Clerk, O lin. — 417 E. Buffalo.
Ext 2030 ♦D unbar, L. W „ Asst. G overnm ent, Boardm an. — 417 E. Buffalo, 31900.
Ext 2093 D uncan, A drian, Civil Engineering, Lincoln. — R.D. 2, Freeville.
Ext 2363 ♦Duncan, D elbert J „  Prof. of M arketing, School of Business and Public Ad­
m in istra tion , McGraw 204. — 104 T h u rsto n  Ave., 7384.
Ext 2619 ♦D unham , (Mrs.) Jeanne, Stenographer, F loricu ltu re, 20 P lan t Science. — 202 
Fayette, 7020.
Ext 1186 D unlap , (Mrs.) H elen, C haperon, 302 W ait Ave.
Ext 2753 ♦Dunn, (Mrs.) Elizabeth, Statistics Clerk, Anim al B reeding L aboratory. — R.D. 2.
Ext 2757 D unn, H. O., Research Asst., A nim al N u trition , Dairy. — 204 Cornell, 6984.
Ith  98-F-13 ♦Dunn, John , H elper, Swine B arn. — R.D. 2.
Ext 23701 D unton , (Miss) Jeanette , Clerk, 211 M o rrill.— 1010 N. T ioga, 31158.
Ext 2371J
Ext 2779 ♦Durfee, A. E., Asst. Prof. Extension T each ing  and In form ation , 211 R o b e rts .— 
R.D. 5, Spencer Road, 5879.
Ext 2258 ♦D urham , C. L., Asst, to Vice President; Prof. L atin , Em eritus, 272 O lin H all. — 
101 W. U pland R oad, 8536.
Ext 2022 ♦D urham , Forrest, Asst. Geology, M cG raw .— 101 W . U pland R oad, 8536.
Ext 1129 ♦D urham , (Mrs.) L iliane, Instr., Division of M odern Languages, 271 Goldwin 
Sm ith. — 101 W. U pland R oad, 8536.
Ext 21141 ♦D urland, L. H ., Asst. T reasu rer and Secretary of Finance Com m ittee, Adminis-
Ith  2065J tration  Building. — 528 Cayuga H eights Road, 8100.
Ext 2691 D uthie, (Miss) M ary Eva, Associate Prof. R u ra l Sociology, 314 W arren. — 108 
Eddy, 7316.
Ext 2576 ♦Duvall, Elarold, Custodian, Buildings and G rounds. Stocking. — R.D. 5.
Ext 2566 Dyar, (Miss) M. T ., Asst. Bacteriology, Stocking H all. — 208 D earborn  Place, 
8632.
Ext 2089 ♦Dye, H., G raduate  Asst., Economics, 261 Goldwin Sm ith. — 325 D ryden Road, 
6379.
Ext 2407 ♦Dye, J. A., Prof. V eterinary Physiology, James Law. — 106 Irv ing  Place, 6379.
E xt 2731 ♦Dyce, E. J., Associate Prof. A piculture, Entom ology, 10 Comstock. — Bush Lane, 
5010.
E xt 2019 ♦Dymond, (Mrs.) R. F., Asst, in  E ducational Psychology, 248 Goldwin S m ith .— 
Forest Hom e.
E xt 2089 ♦Dymond, W. R., G raduate  Asst., Economics, 261 Goldwin Sm ith. — Forest 
Home.
Ext 2476 Dzwonczyk, (Miss) H elen, Asst., 401-B Van Rensselaer. — 817 E. State, 2112.
Ext 2048 ♦Eadie, W. R ., Asst. Prof., Zoology, 223 Stimson. — Jacksonville, N. Y., (T rum ans­
burg  59-F-12).
Ext 2075 Eagan, (Miss) F. P., Secretary to the  P resident, M orrill. — 400 T rip h am m er 
R oad, 5544.
Ext 2405 Eagle, (Miss) Jan e t, Research Asst., School of N u tritio n , 126 Fernow. — 1 Park­
way Place, 2021.
Ext 2658 ♦Eames, A. J., Prof., Botany, 217 P lan t Science. — 150 H ighland  Ave., 9370.
Ext 2560 *Earle, W . G., Extension Instr. Poultry  H usbandry , 102 R ice H all. — R.D. 4.
E xt 2700 Eastwood, R a lp h , Asst. A gricultural Economics, 202 W arren . — 114 Eddy.
Ext 2818 Eaton, H . D., Asst. Anim al H usbandry , W ing. — 206 Cornell, 6084.
*Eaton, T . H ., Prof. R ura l E ducation Em eritus. — D am ariscotta, Me.
E xt 2250 *Eckman, D. P., Instruc to r M echanics of Engineering, 307 W . Sibley. — 235 
H ector.
E xt 2830 Eddison, John , Grad. Asst., School of Indu stria l and L abor R elations, R oom  22.
— 777 Stewart Ave., 3481.
Ext 2279 Eddy, E. D., Associate D irector, CURW , Barnes. — 380 T h e  Parkway, 7308.
E xt 2463 Eddy, (Mrs.) M artha, Prof. Hom e Economics, 283 Van Rensselaer. — 380 T h e  
Parkway, 7308.
E x t 2328 *Edgerton, (Mrs.) E dith , Bookkeeper, W H C U , Savings Bank Building. — 520 E. 
BufTalo.
Ext 2608 *Edgerton, L. J., Asst. Prof. Pomology, 121 P lan t Science. — 520 E. Buffalo.
Ext 2087 *Edsall, M. J., Shelf Asst., University L ibrary . -  G roton, N. Y„ (G roton 5-F-5). 
Ext 2467 *Edsall, N orm an, Jan ito r, B-35 Van Rensselaer. — R.D. 2, Ithaca.
E xt 2028 *Edsell, (Mrs.) M. E., Business Clerk, Olin. — 115 H udson, 6676.
Edson, (Miss) I. E„ Asst. House D irector, R esidential Halls. — Sage, 3331-1147. 
E xt 2444 *Edwards, C. M., Extension Asst. Prof. A gricu ltu ral E ngineering, S tocking.— 
Glenside, 32863.
Ext 24551 Edwards, (Miss) Frances D„ A ud it Clerk I, Business Office, R o b e r ts . -  119 
Ext 2456J A uburn , 7126.
Ext 2823 Egbert, (Miss) Phyllis, S tatistical T ypist, 213 Rice. — 403 Elm wood Ave., 8801.
Ext 2322 E hlert, (Dr.) A lbert, R esident Physician, Infirm ary. — 512 E. State, 2747.
E xt 2001 E hrenfeld, R obert, Fellow, Chem istry, B ak er.— 122 W ait Ave., 31221.
Ext 2293 *E hrhart, G. W „ Asst. Prof., E ngineering M aterials, East M echanical Laboratory .
— W est Shore Apts., 6896.
Ext 2330 *E inaudi, M ario, Associate Prof. G overnm ent, 212 B oardm an. — 212 Overlook 
R oad, 9394.
Ext 2211 *Eisenberg, J . P., Patro lm an, Buildings and G rounds, C am pus Patro l, O ld A r­
mory. — Box 44, W illseyville, N. Y„ (W illseyville 46-F-25).
Ext 301 Eisenger, (Mrs.) L. W ., C haperon, Balch II.
Ext 2111 *Eisenstadt, A., Asst. Speech, 27 Goldwin Sm ith. -  209 W illow Ave., 7082.
Ext 2818 *Eldridge, F. E., Asst. Anim al H usbandry , W ing. — E tna, N. Y.
E xt 2271 Elias, R obert H ., Instr. English, 67 Goldwin Sm ith. — 522 D ryden R oad, 6324. 
Ext 2065 *Elkins, (Mrs.) H . I., S tenographer, Purchasing  Dept., M orrill. — 213 L inn , 3585. 
Ext 2323 *Ellenwood, F. O., Jo h n  Edson Sweet Prof. of H eat-Pow er Engineering, and 
H ead of D epartm ent, 8 W est S ib ley .— I l l  H arvard  Place, 31537.
E xt 2438 E llio tt, Alice, Stenographer, A nim al H usbandry , W ing. — 110 W. Seneca, 2642. 
I th  2356 *E lliott, (Mrs.) E. R „ Instr. H om e Economics Education  D ept. an d T th aca  H igh 
School, Ithaca H igh School.— 521 E. State, 31301.
(T rum ansburg  118) E llio tt, (Miss) M argaret, Instr. Hom e Economics Education  D ept, and 
T ru m an sb u rg  H igh School, T ru m an sb u rg  H igh School.— M ain Street, T r u ­
m ansburg, N. Y„ (T rum ansburg. 79-M).
E xt 2211 E llio tt, (Miss) M argaret, S tenographer, Cam pus Patro l, O ld  A rm ory .— 616 
H ector, 2422.
Ext 2757 *E lliott, R . F„ Asst. Anim al N u tritio n , Dairy. -  227 S. Geneva, 9373.
Ext 2887 *Ellis, G. H., Associate Prof. Biochem istry and  N u tritio n , 220 U.S. N u tr i tio n .— 
308 T h e  Parkway, 6466.
Ext 2763 *Ellis, W . W ., College L ib ra rian , Agr., Stone. -  309 Farm , 3534.
E xt 24551 *EUison, (Mrs.) I. A., Accounting Clerk I, Business Office, R oberts. — 318 Elm- 
Ext 2456J wood Ave., 32142.
E xt 2606 *Ellison, J . H„- Asst. Vegetable Crops, 210 E. R oberts. — 318 Elm wood Ave., 
32142.
E lm endorf, W . F., Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — 308 Eddy, 6646.
Ext 1169 *Elston, (Dr.) H elen , Asst. Prof. of C linical M edicine, A ttend ing  Physician, In ­
firmary and  Clinic. — 604 M itchell, 3717.
E xt 2154 Elston, H . W ., M echanician, Physics, Rockefeller. — 321 S. Geneva, 5814.
Elyash, E. S., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 220 Eddy, 3366.
E xt 2611 *Em bleton, T om  W., Asst. Pomology, 110 P lan t Science. — East Vetsburg.
I th  2478 Embody, (Mrs.) George, C haperon, 150 T rip h am m er R oad.
Ext 28181 Em bry, L. B., Asst. Anim al H usbandry , W ing. — 127 L inden  Ave., 9829.
E xt 2413J
E xt 2817 ^Em erson, L. A., Associate D irector of Extension, School of Indu stria l and Labor 
R elations, Room  28-A .— 110 T rip h am m er R oad, 3612.
E xt 2499 Emerson, (Miss) Pauline, Asst., G-65 Van Rensselaer. — Forest H om e, 5210.
Ext 2628 Em erson, R . A., Prof. P lan t Breeding, Em eritus, 165 P lan t Science. — 501 D ry­
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Engbers, (Miss) V. R „  S tenographer, Office of Dean, A griculture, 122 R o b e rts .— 
214 W ait Ave., 3712.
♦Engdahl, E. A., A gricultural Engineer, U.S.D.A., Soil C onservation Service, R e­
search, Bailey. — 108 Cascadilla, 8759.
♦English, C. L., Field Asst. P lan t Breeding, 164 P lan t Science. — B rooktondale, 
N. Y„ 70-F-32.
English, D onald, Prof. of A ccounting, School of Business and Public  A dm inis­
tration , 355 Goldwin S m ith .— 1 East Avenue, 3331-458.
English, (Miss) E llen, Secretary to the  Asst, to the D ean of the College of E ngi­
neering, 275 O lin H all. — R.D. 5, 5533.
♦English, (Mrs.) Josephine, Clerk and Stenographer, 192 Roberts. — 213 King, 
9448.
English, (Miss) Leah, Analyst, Agronomy, 441 Caldwell. — 438 N. Aurora.
♦English, M arvin, Poultrym an, Poultry  Farm . — R.D. 5, 87-F-31.
♦Ennest, John , M echanic, Stocking H all. — 719 E. State.
Epstein, H. E., Asst. Zoology, 302 Stimson. — 210 T h u rsto n  Ave., 2787,
♦Erdm an, F. S., Associate Prof. M echanical Engineering, East M echanical L abo­
ratory. — 118 Eddy, 7496.
Erickson, (Miss) C harlo tte, Asst., H istory, Boardm an. — 107 Dryden, 5522.
♦Erickson, O tto, H ead G reenhousem an, Entom ology, Insectary. — 414 E. Seneca.
♦Erickson, W. H ., Asst. Prof. E lectrical Engineering, O ld H eating  Plant. — 201 
H ighland  Ave., 31021.
Ericson, (Miss) M yrtle, Instr., 308 Van Rensselaer. — 522 Dryden Road, 3900.
♦Erway, (Mrs.) Dora, Associate Prof. Hom e Economics, 328 Van Rensselaer. — 
103 College Ave., 8742.
Escudero, (Miss) M. J., T each ing  Asst., Division of M odern Languages, 278 Gold­
win Sm ith. — 512 D ryden R oad, 8425.
Eslaim en, (Miss) A m anda, Instr., Division of M odern Languages, 278 Goldwin 
Sm ith. — 207-11 Fall Creek Drive, 2866.
♦Etler, Alvin, Asst. Prof. of Music and D irector of U niversity Bands, B arton. — 
Newfield, N. Y., (Newfield 2494).
♦Evans, (Dr.) Jennette , Associate Prof. of Preventive M edicine, A ttend ing  Phy­
sician, Infirm ary and Clinic. — 307 W ait Ave., 5518.
♦Evans, J. B., Asst. Bacteriology, Stocking H a ll .— 109 C atherine, 5251.
♦Evans, (Mrs.) M arjorie, Statistics Clerk, 405 W arren. — R.D. 2.
♦Evans, R. E., Sgt., M ilitary Science and  Tactics, B arton. — R.D. 2, 32665.
♦Evans, W . M., D irector of V eterinary L aboratory, M oore L aboratory. — 250 
Renwick Drive, 7800.
♦Evans, W. R., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 120 Vine, 31247.
Everett, (Miss) D. G., Office M anager, R esidential H alls, M orrill. — 700 Stewart 
Ave., 6004.
♦Everett, G. A., Prof. in  Extension Teaching, Em eritus. — H opkin ton , N. Y.
♦Ewanicki, (Mrs.) M arion, Key Punch O perator, M achine Records Division, M or­
rill. — 828 N . A urora, 5660.
♦Ewing, W . H ., A cting Associate Prof. Veterinary M edicine, M oore L aboratory. —
105 D eW itt Place, 7605.
♦Eyges, (Mrs.) G ertrude, Instr. English, 347 Goldwin Sm ith. — 218 U tica, 7569.
♦Eyges, Leonard, Research Asst., L aboratory of N uclear Studies, R ockefeller.— 
218 Utica, 7569.
♦Fabricant, Ju lius, Asst., M oore L ab o ra to ry .— 117 College Ave., 9261.
Fagan, (Miss) Mary, Bookkeeper, University Press, 124 R oberts Place. — 202 N. 
Cayuga, 2103.
Failing, (Miss) Jean , Associate Prof. Hom e Economics and  S tudent Counselor,
106 Van Rensselaer. — W estview T errace  Apts., 31515.
Fainberg, A. H ., Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — 517 N. T ioga.
♦Fairbanks, (Mrs.) A nna, T each ing  Asst., Division of M odern Languages, 330 
Goldwin Sm ith. — 204 Delaware Ave., 8193.
♦Fairbanks, Gordon, Instr., D ivision of M odern Languages, 178 Goldwin Sm ith. 
— 204 Delaware Ave., 8193.
♦Fairchild, H . N „ Associate Prof. M echanical Engineering, East M echanical 
Laboratory. — 701 Wyckoff R oad, 32585.
Falconi, Joseph, T each ing  Asst., Division of M odern Languages, 330 Goldwin 
Sm ith. — 210 D ryden Road, 2837.
♦Fales, D. B., Asst. Prof. in Extension Service and  Asst. State 4-H Club Leader, 
242 Roberts. -  R.D. 3, 7626.
♦Fallon, (Mrs.) J . K., Stenographer, A griculture, 192 R oberts. — Forest Hom e, 
3075.
Ext 2682 ♦Farber, (Mrs.) E thel, Stenographer, 105 W arren . — 121 L inn.
Ext 2322 Farino, (Miss) Angela, Receptionist, Infirm ary. — 204 D ryden R oad, 3036.
E xt 2157 ♦Farnham , W. H ., Prof. of Law, M yron T aylor. — 1024 Stew art Ave., 9517.
Ext 2488 ♦Farr, John, Instr. H otel A ccounting, 3M-11 Van Rensselaer. — D anby R oad, 
48-F-22.
E xt 2322 Farrell, (Miss) Mary, X-ray and  L aboratory T echnician , In firm ary .— 110 Ferris 
Place, 8669.
Ext 2070 Fasoldt, (Miss) Emily, Secretary, Division of M odern Languages, B21 McGraw.
— 700 Stewart Ave., 7513.
Ext 2429 ♦Fatula, Joseph, G eneral M echanic, V eterinary M edicine Building. — R.D. 2.
♦Faust, A. B., Prof. G erm an, E m eritu s .— 125 Kelvin Place, 6557.
Ext 2553 Fedorka, H . J., S tenographer, Farm  Practice, 173 R oberts. — Ludlow ville, (Pop­
lar R idge 2929).
E xt 2632 Feehan, (Miss) Frances, Clerk, 155 P lan t Science. — 807 E. State, 5501.
Ext 2292 Feitner, J . W., Instr. M echanical E ngineering, East M echanical L ab o ra to ry .— 
207 Kelvin Place, 31637.
Ext 2173 ♦Feller, W illiam , Prof. M athem atics, 102 W hite. — 512 H igh land  R oad, 3989.
Ext 2118 Fenner, A rth u r F„ jr., Instr. English, 61 Goldwin Sm ith. — 129 College Ave., 
3049.
Ext 2524 Fenton, (Miss) Faith , Prof. Hom e Economics, 373 Van Rensselaer. — 430 H a n ­
shaw R oad, 31885.
E xt 2560 Ferguson, (Miss) C atherine, Stenographer, 101 Rice H a ll .— 112 W . Seneca.
Ext 2089 ♦Ferguson, R . H „ T each ing  Associate, Economics, 261 G oldwin S m ith .— 107 
D ryden Road.
Ext 2560 ♦Ferguson, Silas, Poultrym an, Poultry  Plant. — R.D. 4.
E xt 2642 ♦Fernow, K. H ., Asst. Prof., P lan t Pathology, 316 P lan t Science. — Jacksonville, 
N. Y„ (Ith  7-F-13).
Ext 2336 Ferrell, W alter C., Chief Record Clerk, Clinic. — 314 W . State.
Ferris, A. F., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — Forest H om e Lodge, 8087.
Ext 1115 Ferris, B. A., Clerk, D irector of Admissions, McGraw. — 202 College Ave., 418.
I th  3491 ♦Ferris, (Dr.) H . W., D irector of L aboratories, Infirm ary and  Clinic, M em orial
H ospital. — 129 Midway R oad, 9532.
♦Ferstandig, L. L., Fellow, Chemistry, Baker. — 406 E. Yates, 31926.
E xt 2154 ♦Festa, L., Shop H elper, Physics, Rockefeller. — 508 W. Seneca, 32904.
Ext 2699 ♦Fetter, (Mrs.) Joyce, Statistics Clerk, 228 W arren . — 700 University Ave., 31348.
Ext 2283 ♦Fetter, J . D. W., CURW  Staff, Barnes. -  502 E. Seneca, 9209.
Ext 2396 Feynm an, R . P., Asst. Prof. Physics, Laboratory of N uclear Studies, Rockefeller.
— 611 E. Seneca, 6959.
Ext 2562 Fiala, (Mrs.) Grace, Research Associate, School of N u tritio n  and  D ept, of C lin i­
cal and Preventive M edicine, Infirm ary and 301 Rice. — 107 Lake, 6997.
Ext 2542 Fickle, (Miss) Blanche, Research Associate, G-102 Van Rensselaer. — 618 Stew­
a rt Ave., 31063.
Ext 2420 Field, (Miss) Mary, Stenographer, 242 R oberts. — R.D. 5, 5711.
Ext 2768 ♦ fie ld , R . A., Medical In te rn e , Small Anim al Building. — 317 Elm wood Aye.,
32572.
Ext 2412 ♦Field, (Mrs.) R . F., L ibrary Clerk, Jam es Law. — 317 Elmwood Ave., 32572.
Ext 2202 ♦Filley, Pat, Asst. Football Coach, Schoellkopf. — 125 Eddy, 7137.
Ext 2429 ♦Fincher, M. G., Prof. V eterinary M edicine and H ead of D epartm en t of M edi­
cine and A m bulatory Clinic, V eterinary M edicine Building. — 118 Delaware 
Ave., 2987.
Ext 2606 ♦Findlen, H erbert, Asst. Vegetable Crops, 230-C E. R oberts. — 307 College Ave.
Ext 2248 ♦Finlayson, D. L., Prof. Fine Arts, 304 W hite. — 216 Overlook R oad, 31291.
Ext 2241 ♦Firestone, C. D., T each ing  Asst., M athem atics, 122 W hite. — 406 Stew art Ave., 
5494.
Ext 24761 ♦Fish, (Mrs.) K athryn, S tenographer, 3M-7 Van Rensselaer. — 114 Cook, 9006.
Ext 2478J
Ext 2428 ♦Fishel, Simeon, Forem an, C arpenters, B uildings and  Grounds, Agr. C arpenter 
Shop. — R.D. 1, Spencer, N. Y., (Spencer 57-F-4).
Ext 2714 ♦Fisher, B. L., Stockroom M anager, Agronomy, 82 Caldwell. — 307 Pleasant, 7402.
Ext 2611 ♦Fisher, Elwood, Asst. Pomology, 111 P lan t Science. — Tow er Road.
Ext 2648 ♦Fisher, W. R., Photographer, P lan t Pathology, 408 P lan t Science. — 615 E. State,
6811.
Ext 2780 ♦Fitch, (Mrs.) E dith , Stenographer, Stocking H all. — 113 Park Place, 8215.
E xt 2649 ♦Fitzpatrick, H . M., Prof. P lan t Pathology, 330 P lan t Science. — 220 B ryant Ave., 
8947.
I th  31305 Flansburgh, (Mrs.) E arl Asst., N. Y. S. H om e B ureau Federation , A pt. C, Van 
R ensselaer.— 115 B randon Place, 8783.
E xt 2348 ♦Fletcher, (Mrs.) E. D., Asst. T reasu re r’s Office, A dm inistration  Building. — 109 
D eW itt Place.
Ext 2450 ♦Fletcher, (Mrs.) E. M., Clerk and Stenographer, 195 R o b e rts .— 119 Blair, 6967.
Flexner, W. W „ Associate Prof. M athem atics. (Absent on leave).— %  Ambassade 
des Etats-Unis, 2 Ave. Gabriel, Paris, France.
Ext 2462 Flynn, (Miss) Eileen, Stenographer, 284 Van Rensselaer. — 408 W . Buffalo, 8073.
Ext 2712 *Flynn, K enneth, L aboratory T echnician , Entom ology, Stockroom. — 308 E. 
Lincoln, 2020.
Ext 2028 ♦Foecking, N. J., Asst. Chem ical Engineering, Olin. — 306 N. Aurora.
Ext 2810 ♦Fogelsanger, (Mrs.) A., D raftsm an, 333 W arren . — H anshaw  Corners, 2017.
Ext 2098 ♦Fogle, (Mrs.) M arilyn, Asst. T rea su re r’s Office, A dm inistration  Building. — 110 
W. Lincoln.
Ext 22 Folts, (Miss) L. S., Asst. House D irector, Risley. — Risley, 3331-15.
E xt 2163 *Foote, C. A., Storeroom M anager, East Ithaca. — 408 U niversity Ave., 31184.
Ext 28181 * Foote, R . H., Asst. Anim al H usbandry , W ing and A nim al B reeding Laboratory.
E xt 2753J — 219 B ryant Ave., 7696.
E xt 2706 Forbes, W. T . M., Asst. Prof. Entom ology, 401 Comstock. — 213 B ryant Ave., 
7047.
Ith  31989 ♦Ford, (Mrs.) B ertha  D., C haperon, 425 Wyckoff Ave.
Ext 2494 Ford, (Miss) M ary, Associate Prof. Hom e Economics, G-28 Van Rensselaer. — 
Berkshire R oad, 5551.
Ext 2628 ♦Fortm ann, H . R., Asst. P lan t Breeding, 147-A P lan t Science. — 521 E. State, 
31301.
E xt 2773 Fossum, M. T ., Asst. Prof. F loricu ltu re, 13 P lan t Science. — 400 T rip h am m er 
R oad, 5942. (Absent on leave.)
Ext 1127 ♦Foster, Dean, Asst. Psychology, M o rrilll.— 115 Fleights C ourt, 32836.
Ext 2718 *Foster, D. L., Asst., Agronomy, 350 C aldw ell.— 114 Sum m it Ave., 2863.
I th  2079 ♦Foster, E. S., General Secretary, N. Y. State Farm  B ureau Federation, 261 
R oberts. — South L ansing R oad, 3562.
Ext 2519 Foster, (Mrs.) Grace, Asst. Prof. Hom e Economics, 302 Van Rensselaer. — 214 
Cascadilla Park, 32191.
E xt 2236 *Fowler, H . S., Power Supervisor, B uildings an d  G rounds, Service B u ild in g .— 
W. Shore, Cayuga Lake, 8178.
Ext 8255 ♦Fowler, Ira , Farm  M anager, V eterinary E xperim ent Station. — R.D. 2, 8255.
Ext 2560 *Fowler, W illiam , Farm  M anager, Poultry  P lan t. — R.D. 3.
Ext 2337 *Fox, E. W „ Asst. Prof., H istory, 220 Boardm an. — W arren  Road, 9903.
Ext 2397 ♦Fox, (Mrs.) E dith  M., Acting C urator of R egional History, B o ard m an .— R.D. 2, 
3650.
Ext 2429 *Fox, F. H., Research Asst., V eterinary M edicine Building. — 200 W illard  W ay, 
2558.
Fraenkel, G. K., Fellow, Chem istry, Baker. — 214 E. Falls, 6198.
Ext 2705 Franclem ont, J. G., Asst. Entomology, 205 Comstock. — Dryden, N. Y., (Dryden 
1203).
E xt 2195 Frank, G. S., M anager of Purchases, M orrill. — 324 D ryden R oad, 9533.
♦Frank, R. M., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 505 T h e  Parkway.
Ext 2328 ♦Frankel, Lou, C ontinuity  D irector, W HCU, Savings Bank Building. — 1001 N. 
A urora, 31025.
Ith  5853 ♦Frazier, Frederick, Boatrigger, Cornell Boat House. — Jacksonville, N. Y.
E xt 2148 Frederick, (Miss) Victoria, Asst. Counselor of Students, 201 T ow er R o a d .— 
527 E. Buffalo, 31962.
(M arcellus 16-F-3) ♦Free, G. R., Soil Conservationist, U.S.D.A., Soil Conservation Service, 
Research, M arcellus. — R.D., M arcellus, N. Y„ (Marcellus 16-F-14).
Ext 2410 ♦Freem an, C. FI., Asst. Prof. Extension T each ing  and In form ation , 400 Roberts. 
-  R.D. 2, T urkey  H ill Road, 6007.
E xt 2392 Freem an, F. B arron, Asst. Prof. English, 71 Goldwin S m ith .— 140 College Ave., 
8780.
E xt 2019 ♦Freem an, F. S., Prof. of Education  and  Psychology, 246 Goldwin S m ith .— 
205 W hite Park R oad, 9254.
Ext 2157 ♦Freem an, H . A., Associate Prof. of Law, and Secretary of the Law Faculty, 
M yron T aylor. — 316 E. C ourt, 3796.
Ext 2717 Freese, (Miss) F. M., Stenographer, Agronomy, 150 Caldwell. — 908 N. T ioga, 
7593.
Ext 2502 Freestone, (Miss) E lizabeth, Stenographer, 123 Van R ensselaer.— I l l  N. A urora, 
9025.
Ext 2084 ♦Freim arck, Vincent, G rad. Asst., English, 341 Goldwin Sm ith. — T rum ansburg , 
N. Y., (T rum ansburg  110-J).
E xt 2656 French, A. M., Asst. P lan t Pathology, 423-H P lan t Science. — 505 E. Seneca, 
9269.
E xt 2763 French, (Miss) M. J., Ju n io r L ib rarian , Agr., Stone. — 522 E. State.
E xt 2136 ♦French, W . H „ Associate Prof. English, 167 Goldwin S m ith .— 105 W. U pland
R oad, 31650.
E xt 2530 Frenchm an, (Miss) R u th , Asst., 441 Van Rensselaer. — 116 Ferris Place.
Frenkiel, F. N„ Instr. A eronautical Engineering, 202 Sibley Annex.
Ext 2454 ♦Fricke, R . F., Prof. in  Extension Service and  Asst. State L eader of County 
A gricultural Agents, 212 R o b e rts .— 106 Eastwood Ave,, 7689. (Absent on 
leave, first term .)
Ext 2420 ♦Fritzinger, (Mrs.) Jean , Stenographer, 242 R oberts. — R.D. 5, 5711.
E xt 2482 Frost, (Miss) Elsie, Associate Prof. H om e Economics, 207 Van R ensselaer.— 
522 Dryden Road, 7503.
E xt 2027 ♦Frost, J. F., Storekeeper, Chem ical Storeroom , Baker. — 330 S. Geneva, 3-2501.
Ext 2422 ♦Frost, J . N., Prof. and  H ead  of D epartm en t of V eterinary Surgery, Jam es Law.
-  409 H anshaw  R oad, 5113.
Ext 2351 Fry, J . D., T each ing  Asst., Division of M odern Languages, 330 G oldwin Sm ith. — 
125 Edgem oor Lane, 8845.
Ext 2462 Fudge, (Miss) Emily, Stenographer, 284 Van Rensselaer. — 127 College Ave., 
3732.
E xt 2302 Fudge, (Miss) Rosem ary, Stenographer, E lectrical Engineering, F ra n k lin .— 
201 South St., M ontour Falls, N. Y., (M ontour Falls 2512).
E xt 2755 Fuller, (Miss) Patricia, Stenographer, A nim al H usbandry , W ing. — C ortland, 
N. Y., (C ortland 548-W).
Ext 2746 ♦Fuller, R ichard , Poultrym an, Poultry  Farm . — R.D. 1, Freeville, N. Y.
Ext 2778 *Gabriel, (Mrs.) H . S., E d ito rial Asst., E xtension T each ing  and Info rm ation , 211 
Roberts. — 410 Dryden R oad, 5376.
Ext 1048 *Gaddis, C. A., CBM, USN, Instr. Naval Science, G un Shed. — 215 E. State.'
Ext 2666 G aertner, (Miss) E. E., Asst., Botany, 251 P lan t Science. — 809 E. State, 7459.
E xt 2139 ♦Gage, V. R „ Prof. M echanical Engineering, East M echanical Laboratory . — 527 
H ighland  R oad, 31229.
E xt 2451 ♦Gaieski, Joseph, C ustodian, B uildings and Grounds, Rice. — R.D. 2, Newfield, 
N. Y., (Newfield 40-F-22).
Ext 2581 ♦Gainey, (Mrs.) B. S., Accounting Clerk, Extension, 201 R o b e rts .— 309 E. Falls, 
6519.
♦Gale, R. H ., Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — Glen Springs H otel, W atkins Glen, N. Y.
E xt 26001 ♦Gallagher, K. N., Extension A gricultural Engineer, Farm  L abor Program , 134
E xt 2697/ W arren . — Box 197, Spencer, N. Y., 55-F-l.
Ext 2011 ♦Gallagher, Russell, Asst. M echanician, Baker.
G am mel, J . L., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — G reycourt Apts.
E xt 2361 ♦G annett, (Mrs.) Betty, Stenographer, E lectrical Engineering, H igh Voltage L abo­
ratory. — G len Springs H otel, W atkins Glen, N. Y.
E xt 2882 ♦Ganschow, E. G., A dm inistrative Asst., 122 U.S. N u tritio n  Laboratory . — Slater­
ville R oad, R.D. 4, 6613.
Ext 2111 ♦G arbutt, C. W., In stru c to r Speech, 27 Goldwin Sm ith. — 101 Giles, 9113.
E xt 10491 Garcia, Joseph, Research Associate, Civil Engineering, L incoln. — 1 East Ave.,
E xt 2275/ Ext 328.
Ext 2467 Garcia, Louis, Jan ito r, B-35 Van Rensselaer. — R.D. 4, Ithaca, 39-F-15.
E xt 2589 G arrett, (Miss) C. L., Associate Prof. A gricultural Drawing, 302 East R o b e rts .— 
5 Lodge Way, 7624.
E xt 1996 ♦G arrett, S. S., Prof. A dm inistrative Engineering, 26 W est S ibley.— 115 Oak H ill 
R oad, 5145.
E xt 2161 ♦G artlein , C. W „ Superin tenden t, Technical Services, Physics, R ockefeller.— 
R.D. 1, Box 196, 2674.
E xt 2087 Gaskill, (Miss) G. E., C urator, W hite  L ibrary  and  W ason Collection, University 
L ibrary. — 524 H ighland  R oad, 31750.
E xt 2181 Gates, L. D., jr., Asst., P rin t Shop. — 410 E. T om pkins, 6686.
E xt 2324 ♦Gates, P. W., Prof. and  C hairm an, H istory, 221 Boardm an. — Ellis Hollow 
Road, 29-F-22.
Ext 2194 ♦Gay, N. R ., Asst. Prof. H eat-Pow er Engineering, 4-A W est S ib ley .— 142 Pearsall 
Place.
E xt 2643 ♦Geddes, (Mrs.) C., Asst. P lan t Pathology, 320 P lan t Science. — 9 Seneca, T r u ­
m ansburg, N. Y., (T rum ansburg  37-M).
E xt 2690 ♦Geddes, E- W., Asst. Sociology, W arren. — 9 Seneca St., T rum ansburg , (T ru ­
m ansburg  37-M).
Ext 2252 ♦Geer, R . L., Associate Prof. M aterials Processing, R and. — Pine T ree  R oad, 
7868.
E xt 2220 Gegg, (Miss) F. H ., Secretary, M echanical Laboratory  D ept., East M echanical 
L aboratory. — 710 N. A urora, 7328.
Ext 2543 *Gehshan, (Mrs.) H en rie tta , Stenographer, G-7 Van Rensselaer. — 315 College
Ave.
Gehshan, N. T ., Asst. Chem istry, Baker.
Ext 2302 *Geissler, (Mrs.) Eleanor, Secretary to D irector, E lectrical Engineering, Franklin .
— 121 N. Q uarry.
E xt 2542 *Geller, (Mrs.) Sarah, Clerk, G-101 Van Rensselaer. — 308 Eddy.
*Geller, Seymour, Asst. Chem istry, B aker.— 308 Eddy, 6646.
E xt 2307 Genger, M. J., Secretary, H eating  Engineer, B uildings and  G rounds, M orrill. —
123 H eights C ourt, 7524.
Ext 2088 *Georgc, Asa, Civil Engineer, Buildings and G rounds, M orrill. — 115 Cook, 5967.
Ext 2735 George, (Miss) D orothy, Foreign L abor Food Supervisor, Farm  L abor Program ,
41 W arren. — T h u rsto n  C ourt Apts., 6301.
Ext 2308 Georgia, F. R „ W ater W orks Supervisor, B uildings and G rounds, F ilte r P lant.
— Forest Hom e, 5449.
Ext 24551 ^Georgia, K. D., Accounting Clerk III , Business Office, R oberts. — R.D. 2, New- 
Ext 2456/ field, N. Y„ 40-F-23.
Ext 1989 G erm an, (Miss) Doris, Bookkeeper, R esidential Halls, M orrill. — 201 W illiam s, 
8507.
*Gcrzon, Koert, Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — 255 Veterans Place.
Ext 2545 *Getm an, (Mrs.) M arguerite, Accounting Clerk, 351 Van R ensselaer.— 108 N.
T ioga, 32328.
Ext 2462 G ianetti, (Miss) Louisa, Stenographer, 284 Van Rensselaer. — 315 E. Falls, 8354. 
Ext 1150 G iannetti, (Miss) M aria, Secretary, 13 East Ave. — 315 E. Falls, 8354.
E xt 1112 G iannone, R . J., Pfc., M ilitary Science and  Tactics, B arton. — 408 N. T ioga, 
32645.
Ext 2429 *Gibbons, W . J., Asst. Prof. V eterinary M edicine, V eterinary M edicine Building.
— 822 H anshaw  R oad, 8651.
Ext 2208 *Gibbs, R . C., Prof., Physics, Em eritus, Rockefeller. — 221 Bryant Ave., 32864. 
E xt 2563 *Gibson, A. W., Director of R esident Instruction , and Prof. in Personnel A d­
m in istra tion , A griculture, 192 R oberts. — Forest H om e, 9417.
E xt 2293 Gieseler, H . J ., Instr., E ngineering M aterials, East M echanical Laboratory . —
625 University Ave., 8878.
E xt 2533 *Gifft, (Mrs.) H elen, Asst., 366 Van Rensselaer. — 1 Parkway Place, 2021.
E xt 2119 *Gifft, H . M., Associate Prof. Civil Engineering, L incoln. — 1 Parkway Place, 
2021.
Ext 2222 *G ilbert, O rren , Steam fitter, B uildings and G rounds, Pleating P lan t.—424 Seneca, 
31787.
Ext 22731 *G ilbert, P. W., Associate Prof., Zoology, 309 Stimson. — 122 L inden Ave., 6113. 
E xt 2060/
Ext 1174/ Giles, Jean , S tenographer, 201 M orrill. — 211 Fall Creek Drive, 2866.
E xt 2071J
Ext 2352 Gilfoyle, J . D., Instr. Civil Engineering, Lincoln. — 107 Hillview Place, 8280.
E xt 2743 ♦Gillespie, J. H ., Asst. Prof. Poultry  Diseases, Moore L aboratory. — Slaterville
R oad, 98-F-22.
G illin , Jam es, jr., Asst. Chemical Engineering, Olin. — 113 Oak Ave., 2192.
Ext 2562 Gillis, M. B., Fellow, Anim al N u tritio n , 207 Rice. — Sheldon C ourt, 9621.
Ext 2432 *Gilman, H . L„ Research Prof. V eterinary M edicine, Jam es Law. — 414 T r ip ­
ham m er Road, 8418. (Absent on leave.)
Ext 1127 G ilm an, (Miss) T . T „  Asst. Psychology, 421 M orrill. — 214 Stewart Ave., 31277.
Ext 2882 G iotto, (Miss) Grace, Secretary, 121 U.S. N u tritio n  L aboratory. — 127 College
Ave., 3732.
Ext 2232 *Gissell, C. J. M /Sgt., Sgt. M ajor, M ilitary Science and Tactics, B arton. — %  A.
T eeter, R.D. 5, 31-F-22.
E xt 25471 Gleim, (Miss) Ella, Research Associate, 202 Van Rensselaer.— 109 D eW itt Place, 
E xt 2515/ 32190.
Ext 2709 Goble, Guy, Asst. Entomology, Comstock. — Comstock, Extension 2747.
Ext 2699 *G'odwin, M. R., Asst. A gricultural Bionomics, 230 W arren . — East Veterans 
Place.
E xt 2241 Goldberg, Samuel, T each ing  Asst., M athem atics, B22 W hite. — M cFaddin, Ext 
931.
E xt 2320 Goldberg, S. H ., Photographer, Sports and  Publicity, Photographic Science 
Service, 7 South A ve.— 105 S. Meadow, 6470.
I th  2585 Goldm an, I. D., T ran sm itte r O perator, W H C U  T ran sm itte r, K line R o a d .— 
2585.
Ext 2087 G oldstein, (Mrs.) E., C ataloguer, University L ibrary. — Bostwick R oad, R .D. 5. 
Goltz, (Miss) Eleanor, Asst., H istory, B oardm an. — 15 East Ave., 3331-1192.
E xt 2146 Gom bash, (Miss) Betty, Asst, to Office M anager, A lum ni House. — 205 Esty, 
32798.
Ext 2400 Gom bash, (Miss) Rosalie, Secretary-Stenographer, Office of D irector of A gri­
cu ltu ra l E xperim ent Station, 291 Roberts. — 132 College Ave., 32049.
Good, M. L., Research Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — R.D. 1, 6910.
, Ext 2251 *Goodier, J . N., Prof., H ead of D epartm ent of Mechanics of Engineering and 
M achine Design; E ngineering Physics, 201 East Sibley. — 109 Cayuga Heights 
R oad, 9328.
Ext 2443 *Goodman, A. M., Extension Prof. A gricultural Engineering, Stocking. — Forest 
H om e, 31593.
Ext 2131 *Goodm an, B. M., Asst. Prof., Music Building. — M ecklenburg, N. Y., (T ru m an s­
burg  19-F-6).
Ext 2770 Goodm an, (Miss) E leanor, Clerk, School of In dustria l and L abor Relations, 
Room  5. — Forest Hom e, 31593.
Ext 2154 *Goodnough, L. J„  Supervisor, M achine Shop, Physics, Rockefeller. — Cayuga 
H eights Road.
Ext 2425 Goodsell; O ra, Asst. Supervisor, C entra l Dairy R ecord C lub, W ing.— 212 Queen, 
3988.
Ext 28181 Goodwin, E. E., Asst. Anim al H usbandry , W ing. — 409 D ryden R oad, 5176.
Ext 2413J
Ext 2089 G ordon, D. F., G raduate  Asst., Economics, 261 Goldwin Sm ith. — 207 W illiam s, 
3998.
Ext 2748 G ordon, (Miss) E. L., Instr., R u ra l E ducation, 16 Fernow. — R.D. 1, B rookton­
dale, (Brooktondale 70-F-4).
Ext 2556 G ordon, (Miss) Rachel, Accounting Clerk, Jam es Law. — 410 Cascadilla, 3501.
Gorm an, (Miss) M. B., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 319 W ait Ave., 
5618.
E xt 2732 *G ortner, W. A., Associate Prof. Biochemistry, 117 F ern o w .— 119 Ithaca Road, 
32657.
I th  3421 *Gould, (Mrs.) Jean, Executive Asst., U niversity Press, 124 R oberts P lace .— 
O rchard  Crest, R.D. 1, 2-F-22.
Ext 2823 *Gowe, R . S., Asst., Anim al Breeding, 210 Rice. — 209 W illiam s, 3998. '
Ext 2518 Graddy, (Miss) Elizabeth, Asst. Prof. in Extension Service and  Asst. State L eader
of Hom e D em onstration Agents, 256 Van R ensselaer.— 112 Comstock Road, 
7816.
Ext 2294 *Gragg, W . B., Instr. English, 33 Goldwin Sm ith. — 210 W illiam s, 9555.
Ext 23701 *G raham , E. K., Secretary of the  University, 211 M orrill. — 209 Valley Road,
E xt 2371J 2033.
Ext 2404 G ran t, (Miss) M arguerite, C lerk-Typist, Extension T each ing  and In form ation , 
31 R o b e rts .— 138 E. Spencer, 6928.
Ext 21201
E xt 2086 V G ran t, M arjorie, Clerk and  M achine O perator, Buildings and  G rounds, Mor-
Ext 2204J rill. — Slaterville R oad, 8483.
Ext 2158 *G rantham , G. E„ Prof. Physics; E ngineering Physics, R ockefeller.— 104 Kline- 
wood R oad, 7716.
Ext 2623 *Gray, H arold , Research Fellow, 26 P lan t Science. — R.D. 4, 39-F-4.
Ext 2892 Gray, Louise, Research Asst., 102 U.S. N u tritio n  L aboratory. — 518 Dryden
R oad, 7153.
Ext 2496 Green, (Mrs.) Mary, Stenographer, 627 Van Rensselaer. — 218 Linn.
E xt 2197 *Greene, R . C., H ead Basketball Coach, Asst. Baseball Coach, Schoellkopf. —
210 U pland R oad, 7393.
Ext 1983 G reenm an, (Mrs.) Gladys, Office Asst., D ining Room , W illard  S traight. — 3 
H arm on Ave., C ortland, N. Y„ (C ortland 423-R).
Ext 1154 *G reenquist, (Mrs.) T . D., Asst. D ining Room  D irector, Sage. — 523 E. Buffalo, 
32460.
Ext 2089 ^Greenwood, H . P., T each ing  Associate, Economics, 261 Goldwin Sm ith. — 636 
Stewart Ave., 2838.
Gregory, W. A., Fellow, Chemistry, Baker. — 105 D ryden C ourt, 2580.
E xt 1120 *Greisen, K. I., Asst. Prof. Physics, L aboratory of N uclear Studies, R ockefeller.— 
201 Wyckofl R oad, 8798.
Ext 2563 G rennell, (Miss) F. E., Secretary-Stenographer, R esident Instruction , 192 R o b ­
erts. — 429 N. Aurora.
I th  3484 G ribben, R . W., Research Asst., New York State Law Revision Commission, 
M yron T aylor. — 66 D urland  Ave., E lm ira, N. Y., 5672.
Ext 2336 *Griffin, (Mrs.) Beatrice, Nurse, Clinic. — 317 S. Meadow.
Ext 2062 *Griffin, D. R ., Asst. Prof., Zoology, 301 S tim son .— 133 L inden  Ave., 8093.
Ext 2759 *Griffin, H arry, Chauffeur, A gricultural Extension, G arage .— V arna, N. Y., 5791.
E xt 2081 























E xt 2193 
I th  2212




E xt 2407 
Ext 2381
Ext 2306





E xt 2204 
I th  3421'
E xt 1129
E xt 1959 
Ext 2274
♦Griffin, Thom as, C ustodian, Buildings and  G rounds, O lin. — 215 W . Spencer, 
31805.
Griffith, (Miss) Shirley, S tenographer, Lincoln. — 108 N. Geneva, 7002.
Grimes, (Miss) M. M., D irector of English, Ithaca  Public Schools, Ithaca  H igh 
School. -  114 Kelvin Place, 31585.
♦Griset, H. E., Asst. Prof. Civil Engineering, L incoln. — 405 T u rn e r  Place.
Gross, C. R., Research Associate, 126 P lan t Science.— 103 Giles, 403.
Gross, (Miss) I. M., Associate Prof. in  Extension Service and  Asst. State 4-H 
Club Leader, 242 R oberts. — 522 Dryden R oad, 8680.
♦Grout, D. J., Prof. of M usic and  U niversity O rganist, Music Building. — 119 
Dryden R oad, 6855.
Grover, (Mrs.) G. W., W om en’s Editor, W H CU , Savings Bank Building. — 
Forest Hom e Drive, 9251.
Grover, (Miss) J . W., Stenographer, U. S. Veterans A dm inistration , 120 Veterans 
Bldg. — Slaterville Road, 3505.
G ruber, H., Asst. Psychology, M orrill. — L ittle  Point, R.D. 1, In terlaken , N. Y., 
(T rum ansburg  127-F-24).
G run, Paul, Asst. P lant Breeding, 405 P lan t Science.— 109 Sum m it Ave., 8038.
G udm undsen, J . G., H ead A ccounting Clerk, Business Office, Roberts. — 210 
Delaware Ave., 3077.
♦Guerlac, H . E., Prof. of H istory of Science, M-212 Boardm an. — Slaterville R oad, 
9211.
Guise, G. H ., Prof., Forestry, 108 Fernow. — 207 Iroquois R oad, 3976.
♦Gunsalus, I. C., Prof. Bacteriology, Stocking H all. — 209 Delaware Ave., 5071.
♦G unther, Edwin, Custodian, School of In dustria l and L abor Relations, B-28 
W arren . -  R.D. 1, 87-F-3.
♦G urdian, Max, Asst. Dairy Industry , Stocking H all. — 114 Cobb, 32341.
♦Gustafson, A. F., Prof., Agronomy, 225 Caldwell. (Absent on leave, first term.)
Gustafson, (Miss) G. Jean , Statistics Clerk, 111 W arren. — 108 Irv ing  Place, 
32659.
♦G uterm an, C. E. F., D irector of Research, D irector of A gricultural Experim ent 
Station and  Prof. of P lan t Pathology, 294 Roberts. — T h e  Byway, Forest 
Hom e, 9926.
♦G uthrie , E. S., Prof. Dairy Industry , Stocking H all. — Forest Hom e, 5738.
♦G uttm an, Louis, Associate Prof. Sociology, 302 McGraw. — 518 D ryden Road, 
6224.
Gyrisko, G. G., Asst. Entom ology, 59 Com stock.— 116 Oak Ave., 2076.
♦H aberm an, F. W „ Asst. Speech, 249 Goldwin Sm ith. — 515 N. Cayuga, 3-2144.
H aberm an, J. J., T h e  New York State Conservation D epartm ent, V eterinary 
College. — 409 Dryden R oad, 5176.
♦Hadley, Paul, A nnouncer, W H C U , Savings Bank Building. — 108 E. Yates, 2447.
♦Hagan, W. A., D ean of the  Veterinary College, Jam es Law.
” ” ” , Prof. V eterinary Bacteriology, M oore Laboratory. — 320 T h e
Parkway, 31598.
H agen, R . M., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 700 Stewart Ave.
♦H ahn, (Mrs.) M. C., Stenographer, Music B uilding. — 1011 N. A urora, 5513.
H all, Eugene, Custodian, fames Law. — 312 E. Seneca, 9538.
H all, (Miss) Fa ith , A. F. A., Sand Research Asst., W est M echanical L aboratory. — 
116 W. Yates, 3816.
H all, G. L., Coach of Golf, U niversity Golf Course (summer), Golf School, 
Beebe Lake (winter). — 2061/) Cascadilla Ave., 7786.
♦Hall, G. O., Prof. Poultry  H usbandry , 205 Rice. — 513 Dryden R oad, 5482.
♦Hall, H ow ard, O rchard  M an, Pomology O rchard. — R.D. 2, 34-F-4.
♦H all, J . W., Instr. English, 252 Goldwin S m ith .— 309 C enter, 31119.
H all, (Miss) M arian, Clerk and  Bookkeeper, B uildings and G rounds, M orrill. — 
304 Utica, 7731.
H all, (Miss) Nancy, Asst, to the M anager, University Press, 124 R oberts Place. 
-  513 Dryden R oad, 5482.
♦H all, R . A., jr., Associate Prof. of Linguistics, Division of M odern Languages, 
269 Goldwin Sm ith. — 308 Cayuga H eights R oad, 9873.
♦Hallock, C. B., B arber, W illard  Straight. — R.D. 2, 3550.
♦Halsey, (Mrs.) H elen, Assistant Secretary to Dean, G raduate  School, 212 M or­
rill. -  124 L inden Ave., 32594.
Ext 2016 
Ext 2048
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I th  3421
♦H am ilton, Jew ett, H ead  G ardener, O rnam ental H o rticu ltu re , P lan t Science 
Conservatory. — R.D. 2.
I ♦H am ilton, W. J., jr., Associate Prof., Zoology, 216 Stimson. — 615 H ighland  
R oad, 2930. (Absent on leave, second term.)
H am m ell, H . T ., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 128 B lair, 7488.
H am m ond, (Mrs.) W illiam , C haperon, 435 Wyckoff Ave.
♦Ham m onds, Thom as, A cting D irector Public  In form ation , M orrill. — 425 
M itchell, 437.
♦H am ner, K. C., P lan t Physiologist an d  Associate Prof. P lan t Physiology, 129 
U.S. N u tritio n  Laboratory. — 423 Oak Ave., 8602.
♦H am pton, R obert, Asst. A gricultural Economics, 408 W arren . — 117 Veterans 
Place.
♦H am pton, (Mrs.) R u th , Secretary, 421 W a rre n .— 117 Veterans Place.
♦Hance, A lbert, Patro lm an, Buildings and  G rounds, Cam pus Patro l, O ld Armory.
-  E tna, N. Y.
H andlen , (Miss) K atherine, Secretary to School of E lectrical Engineering, 
Franklin . — 214 Delaware Ave., 32977.
H anford , (Mrs.) Ida, Stock Clerk, 351 Van Rensselaer. — E tna, N. Y., (Dryden 
1914). '
♦Hanks, E. K., State Supervisor, Farm  L abor Program , 135 W a rre n .— R.D. 2, 
5189.
H anna, (Miss) M arian, C ontinuity  Asst., W H C U , Savings Bank Building. — 103 
College Ave., 8603.
H anna, M. R „ G eneral M anager, W H C U , Savings Bank Building. — 103 Col­
lege Ave., 8603.
♦Hansel, W illiam , Asst. Anim al Physiology, Dairy. — B rooktondale, N . Y.
♦H anselm an, G. R ., Prof. A dm inistrative E ngineering and  Asst. D irector of 
Sibley School of M echanical E ngineering, 18 W est Sibley. — 105 W hite  Park 
R oad, 6306.
♦Hanson, C. A., G rad Asst., School of Indu stria l and L abor R elations, Room  42.
— 518 Dryden R oad, 3000.
♦Hanson, J . M., Asst. Prof. Fine Arts, 304 Franklin . — 107 Cayuga H eights R oad. 
31630.
♦H ansteen, H . B., Associate Prof. E lectrical Engineering, F rank lin .— 957 E. State.
H arcstark, (Miss) Sylvia, Prom otion  D irector, U niversity Press, 124 R oberts 
Place. — 123 H ighland  Place, 6128.
♦H arden, L. H ., Asst. Prof. in  Personnel A dm inistration , A griculture, 195 R o b ­
erts. — 1 3 0 ^  U niversity Ave., 7109.
♦H ardenburg , E. V., Prof. Vegetable Crops, 107 E. R oberts.— 302 M itchell, 32819.
♦H ardenburg, R . E„ Asst. Vegetable Crops, 228 E. R oberts. — Veterans H ousing,
E. T ow er Road.
♦H are, (Dr.) Jam es, Asst. Prof. of C linical M edicine, Asst. A ttend ing  Physician, 
Infirm ary and Clinic. — 207 Fall Creek Drive, 9525.
H argrave, (Miss) Bertelle, Asst. House D irector, C lara Dickson. — Clara Dickson.
H arn ett, R . T ., Asst. E lectrical Engineering, F ranklin .— 503 D ryden R oad, 5476.
H arp er, (Miss) A. E., Asst. D in ing  Room  D irector, Cascadilla. — Cascadilla, 
3331-1153.
♦H arper, F. A., Prof. M arketing. (Absent on leave.)
♦H arper, M. L., Asst. M echanician, L incoln. — Collins R oad, R.D. 1, Freeville 
N. Y„ 95-F-13.
♦H arrington, W. J., V isiting Asst. Prof., M athem atics, 124 W hite. — 325 Drvden 
Road. ’
H arris, (Miss) Esther, Asst. Prof. Hom e Economics, N.B. 30 Van R ensselaer.— 
G reycourt A partm ents, 7216.
H arris, G. D., Prof. Geology, E m eritus, 425 M cG raw .— 126 Kelvin Place, 9429.
H arris, (Miss) K atharine, Prof. and H ead of Dept, of In stitu tio n  M anagem ent, 
G-64 Van Rensselaer. — 120 H igh land  Place, 7556. (Absent on leave, first 
term .)
♦H art, V. B., Prof. Farm  M anagem ent, 419 W arren. — 207 B ryant Ave., 8509.
♦H artell, J . A., Prof. A rchitecture and in  C harge of Instruc tion  in  Drawing, 
Pa in ting  and M odeling, 303 W hite. — 319 T h e  Parkway, 32614.
♦H artm an , P . L., Asst. Prof. Physics; Engineering  Physics, R ockefeller.— 133 
H aw thorn  Place.
♦Hartw ig, H . B„ Prof., Agronomy, 272 Caldwell. -  109 W orth , 5084.
Harvey, (Miss) G. E., L ib rarian , Chemical Engineering, O lin. — 809 N. Cayuga.
H aslett, (Mrs.) Ju lia , Asst. University Press, 124 R oberts Place. — 804 E. State,
Ext 1115 Hassan, (Miss) M. C., Asst, to D irector, D irector of Admissions, M cG raw .— 
404 N. T ioga, 8846.
Hassell, H . L„ Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 210 College Ave., 8592.
Ext 2027 Hassen, C. F., Stock Clerk, Chem ical Storeroom, Baker. — 202 E. Buffalo, 9614.
Ext 2271 *H atch, M aurice, Grad. Asst., English, 65 Goldwin Sm ith. — 524 L inn , 32944.
Ext 1131 *Hathaway, B axter, Asst. Prof. English, 63 Goldwin Sm ith. — 144 Crescent Place.
E xt 2481 H auck, (Miss) Hazel, Prof. Hom e Economics, 303 Van Rensselaer. — 203 T h e  
Parkway.
E xt 2606 Havis, J. R., Asst-. Vegetable Crops, 210 E. Roberts. — 206 Fa irm oun t Ave., 
32304.
Ext 2448 *Hawes, (Mrs.) Frances, L aboratory  Assistant, Moore L aboratory. — 303 Dryden 
Road.
Ext 1985 Hawes, J . E., Asst. Speech and D ram a, 3 W illard  Straight. — 303 Dryden Road.
Ext 2436 * I laws, (Mrs.) Gwen, Asst. E ditor in Hom e Economics, Extension T each ing  and
Inform ation , 154 Van Rensselaer. — 223 T h u rsto n  Ave., 6301.
Ext 2408 *Hayden, C. E„ Prof. V eterinary Physiology, Jam es L aw .— 110 Irv ing  Place, 
32776. (On leave, first term.)
E xt 2454 *Hayes, D. L„ Associate Prof. in  Extension Service and Asst. State L eader of 
County A gricultural Agents, 212 Roberts. — R.D., T rum ansburg , N. Y., 
(T rum ansburg  87-F-22).
Ext 2418 Hayes, (Miss) D orothy, Stenographer, 293 R oberts. — 414 Stew art Ave., 31692.
*Hays, D. J., Asst., R u ra l E ducation, Stone. — 119 Dryden R oad, 6655.
Ext 2404 H ead, (Mrs.) Florence, Clerk, Extension T each ing  and  Inform ation , 94 Roberts.
-  114 Cobb, 32341.
Ext 2118 *Healey, G. H., Fellow in English, 61 Goldwin Sm ith. — 522 D ryden R oad, 8587.
E xt 2804 H eaton, (Miss) Jenn ie, Asst., N l-3 4  Van Rensselaer. — 931 E. State, 6267.
Ext 2328 Heckm an, (Miss) R u th , Secretary, Sales D epartm ent, W H CU , Savings Bank 
Building. — Forest Hom e, 6870.
E xt 2099 *H edberg, (Mrs.) R . C., Asst. D ining Room  D irector, R esidential H alls, M orrill.
— 505 Dryden R oad, 7972.
E xt 1106 H eddens, (Miss) Lucille, Secretary, Veterans E ducation, 102 Veterans B ld g .— 
114 S. Geneva, 6556.
E xt 2831 H eddens, (Miss) M. A., Stenographer, School of In dustria l and L abor Relations, 
Room  2 6 .— 114 S. Geneva. •
Ext 2606 H edlin , W. A., Asst. Vegetable Crops, 227 E. Roberts. — Vegetable Crops G reen­
house, 3331-2754. '
Ext 2700 *H edlund, G. W., Prof. Business M anagem ent, 205 W arre n .— I l l  Ithaca  Road, 
32115.
Ext 2763 H cdstrand, (Miss) L. E., Ju n io r L ibrarian , Agr., Stone. — 522 E. State.
I th  98-F-13 *Heffron, C. L„ Farm er, Sheep Barn. — 204 E. M arshall.
Ext 23171 Heflin, (Miss) C atherine, Asst., Sociology, McGraw. — 123 H ighland  Place, 6128.
Ext 2318J
Ext 2543 H einer, (Mrs.) M. K„ Research Associate, G-4 Van Rensselaer. — 223 T h u rs to n  
Ave., 31541.
E xt 2610 *Heinicke, A. J., Prof. Pomology, 134-A P lan t Science, D irector of E xperim ent
Geneva 6529 ” ” ” Station, Geneva, N. Y., 2885.
Ext 2420 H einzelm an, F. E., Prof. in Extension Service and Asst. State 4-H C lub Leader, 
242 R oberts. — 131 B lair, 31019.
Ext 2892 *Heller, Joyce, Research Asst., 101 U.S. N u tritio n  L aboratory. — R.D. 5.
Ext 2722 *Helm , (Mrs.) A. V,, L ibrary Clerk, Agronomy. — 716 S. A urora, 8909.
Ext 2281 *Helverson, R . N., CURW  Staff, Barnes. — 407 E. Buffalo, 8851.
Ext 1116 *H em pel, Jean, Stenographer, D irector of Admissions, McGraw. — 700 Stewart 
Avenue, 7613.
Ext 2429 H enderson, (Miss) L., Stenographer, V eterinary M edicine Building. — 423 Oak 
Ave.
E xt 2369 Hennessey, (Miss) M. C., Stenographer, Physics, Rockefeller. — 230 Pleasant, 
8606.
Ext 2770 H enninger, (Miss) A. E., Secretary, School of Indu stria l and L abor Relations, 
Room 5. — 806 E. Seneca.
Ext 1103 *H enry, H . E., T ra in in g  Officer, U. S. Veterans A dm inistration , 121 Veterans
Bldg. — R.D. 5, Glenside, N. Y.
H enry, (Miss) Mary, Prof. Hom e Economics, Van Rensselaer. — 400 T rip h a m ­
m er R oad, 9552.
Ext 2353 Henschel, (Miss) Elly, T echnician , Zoology, 323 Stimson. — 112 Sage, 9100.
Ext 2063 H erm annsson, H alldor, Prof. Scandinavian Languages and L iteratu res, E m eri­
tus; and A cting C urator, Fiske Icelandic Collection, 247 Goldwin Sm ith and 











H erring, T . H ., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 130 D ryden R oad, 32313. 
H erring , (Miss) Vivian, M anager, Baker C afeteria, R esidential Halls. — R.D. 1, 
Elmside, N. Y„ 2508.
♦H errington, B. L., Prof. D airy Chemistry, Stocking H all. — 316 Eastwood Ave., 
32558.
H ersh, C. K., Asst. Chem istry, Baker.
*Herson, J . B., M otion P ic ture  Photographer, P ho tograph ic  Science Service, 7 
South Ave. — 621 W. Clinton.
♦H ertel, J. P., Associate Prof. in  Personnel A dm inistra tion , an d  Secretary of 
College of A griculture, 192 Roberts. — Forest Hom e, 3075.
H ester, (Miss) E llen, Asst., 309 Van Rensselaer. — 608 E. Buffalo, 9102. 
♦Heuser, G. F., Prof. Poultry  H usbandry , 304 Rice. — Forest Hom e, 6573. 
♦Hew itt, S. P., Instr., Botany, 260 P lan t Science. — 225 S. Albany, 8152.
Hickey, (Mrs.) M. A., Ju n io r L ib rarian , Agr., Stone. — 319 N . T ioga.
♦Hickey, (Mrs.) S. J ., Asst. Bookkeeper, R esidential H alls, M o rr ill.— 116 O sm un 
Place, 6509.
♦Higgins, (Mrs.) L. J., Asst. T rea su re r’s Office, A dm inistration  Building. — 211 
D ryden Road.
Farm ingdale 21 ♦H ilbert, K. F., D irector of Poultry  Disease Laboratory , F a rm in g d a le .— 
Amityville, N . Y., (Amityville 1421).
♦Plildreth, Everett, Steam fitter, B uildings and  G rounds, H eating  P lan t. — 514 
L inn , 8207.
♦H ill, F. F., Prof. L and Economics and  H ead of D epartm ent, A gricu ltu ral Eco­
nomics, 105 W arren . — 616 Cayuga H eights R oad, 9901.
♦H ill, G. A., Inst. T echnician , W elding and  Forging L aboratory. — T rip h am m er 
Road, 3986.
♦H ill, (Mrs.) K. H ., L ib ra rian  and  R ecord Clerk, Baker. — T rip h am m er Road, 
3986.
♦Hinchliff, Emerson, Asst. A lum ni Secretary, A lum ni House. — 400 Oak Ave., 
9925.
♦H ine, (Mrs.) R . B., Accessions Asst., University L ibrary . — B rooktondale, N . Y. 
♦H ine, R . W ., Shelf Asst., University L ibrary . — B rooktondale, N . Y.
H inkelm an, (Miss) D orothy, Secretary-Stenographer, 185 Van Rensselaer. — 700 
Stew art Ave., 8944.
♦H inkle, R . T ., Asst. Prof., M achine Design, 215 East Sibley. — 812 H anshaw  
R oad, 6100.
♦H inm an, L. H ., Glass Blower, Physics, Rockefeller. — 313 Hook Place.
♦Hinze, L. W., Asst. Speech and  D ram a, 3 W illard  S traight. — 409 Eddy. 
♦Hitchings, (Mrs.) K athlyn, R esident M anager, 300 W est Ave. — Sage, 3331-1145. 
♦H oard, J. L., Prof. Chemistry, Baker. — 206 R idgedale R oad, 6107.
♦Hockett, Charles F., Asst. Prof. of Linguistics, Division of M odern Languages, 
317 B oardm an. — 818 N. A urora, 7740.
♦Hodge, F. R ., Asst. Speech an d  D ram a, 5 W illard  S traight. — 124 Veterans 
Place.
♦Hodges, H . G., Supervising V eterinarian , V eterinary M edicine Building. — 
Slaterville R oad, 31425.
♦Hoefer, A lbert, Prof. in Extension Service and  State 4-H  Club Leader, 242 
R o b e rts .— 113 B randon Place, 32716.
♦Hoefer, (Mrs.) H elen, Asst., 334 Van R ensselaer.— 113 B randon Place, 32716. 
♦Hoff, P. R., Extension Associate Prof. A gricultural E ngineering, Stocking. — 
R.D. 2, 7668.
♦Hoff, R . L., M ajor QMC, Asst. Prof. M ilitary Science and  Tactics, B a rto n .— 
102 H ighland  Place, 3370.
Hoffm an, A., G raduate  Asst., Economics, 261 Goldwin Sm ith.—57 Sage, E x t 507. 
Hoffm an, (Miss) E. A., Stenographer, Entom ology, 150 Comstock. — 306 Stewart 
Ave., 31992.
♦Hoffman, Ju lius, Asst. Entomology, 373 C om stock.— 127 C atherine, 6005. 
Hoffm an, (Miss) Lois, Laboratory  T echnician , Small A nim al Laboratory. -  
111 O rchard  Place, 2638.
♦Hoffman, M. B., Prof. Pomology, 136 P lan t Science. — Comstock R oad, 6320.
♦Hoffman, N. R ., Chief, O perating  Engineers, W H C U , Savings B ank B u ild in g .— 
316 N. A urora, 6554.
♦Hogben, H enry, Custodian, Jam es Law. — R.D. 1, Spencer, N. Y„ 57-F-5. 
♦H olland, R . F., Extension Prof. D airy Industry , Stocking H all. — T rum ansburg , 
N. Y., (T rum ansburg  142-M).
Holley, (Mrs.) A. D., Fellow, Chem istry, Baker. — 201 H ighland  Ave.
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*Holley, R . W., Fellow, Chemistry, Baker. — 201 H ighland  Ave.
♦H ollister, Esther, Research Asst., 205 U.S. N u tritio n  Laboratory.—118 S. Aurora. 
♦Hollister, S. C., Vice President, 260 O lin Hall;
.................. , Dean of College of Engineering, Sibley Dome. — 417 H ighland
R oad, 9329.
♦H olm an, (Mrs.) A. M., Stock Clerk, Chem ical Storeroom, Baker. — 319 W. 
Seneca, 3-2284.
♦H olm an, R . I., Stock Clerk, Chem ical Storeroom, Baker. — 318 E. Seneca, 
3-2569.
H olm quist, J . P., Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — 116 Oak Ave., 2076.
♦Holzinger, J . R ., T each ing  Asst., M athem atics, 216 W hite. — B uild ing  2, East 
Veterans Place. ,
♦H om an, P. T ., Prof. and Editor, Am erican Economic Review, 267 Goldwin 
S m ith .— 109 Iroquois R oad, 3544.
♦Honess, B. C., C ustodian, Buildings and Grounds, P lan t Science. — E tna, N. Y. 
♦H onm a, (Mrs.) Isao, Stenographer, 320 W hite. — 210 L inden Ave.
♦Honness, Chesley, E lectrician, B uildings and  G rounds, Agr. E lectric Shop. — 
R.D. 2, Snyder H ill, 56-F-12.
♦Honness, J . W., D airym an, V eterinary E xperim ent Station. — R.D. 2, 37-F-21. 
♦Hood, ]. D., Associate Prof. Biology, 318 Roberts. — 207 Cobb, 32467.
♦Hook, W. H ., Associate Prof. H eat-Pow er Engineering, 7 W est S ibley.— 105 
H arvard  Place, 31183.
♦Hopkins, G. S., Prof. V eterinary Anatomy, Em eritus, Jam es Law. — 801 E. 
Seneca, 32688.
H opkins, (Miss) K. L., Asst. D irector, U niversity Placem ent Service, W illard 
Straight. — 211 Fall Creek Drive, 2866.
♦H opper, N. F., Asst. State Supervisor, Farm  L abor Program , 41 W arre n .— 
219 C hestnut, 8267.
♦Horky, Jam es, Custodian, B uildings and G rounds, M yron T aylor. — 201 Oak 
Ave., 32540.
H orm ats, E. I., Asst. Chem istry, Baker.
♦Hornby, C. A., Asst. Vegetable Crops, 230 E. R oberts. — 708 E. Buffalo.
H orner, E. S., Asst. P lan t Breeding, 405 P lan t Science. — 214 T h u rs to n  Ave., 
2368.
♦H orton, F. F., Superin tenden t, F loricu ltu re  G reenhouses.— 151 M aple Ave., 
3061.
♦H orton, (Mrs.) S. L., Stenographer, Biochem istry, 118 Fernow. — 527 E. Buffalo. 
♦Hoskins, E. R ., Associate Prof., R u ra l E ducation, 206 Stone. — 107 Ridgedale 
R oad, 6752.
♦Hosmer, R . S., Prof. Em eritus, Forestry, 116 Fernow. — 209 W ait Ave., 9063. 
♦H ospital, R alph , Col. F. A., Prof. M ilitary Science and  Tactics, B a rto n .— 110 
N. Geneva, 8502.
Hotchkiss, A. T ., Asst., Botany, 429 P lan t Science. — 104 Corson Place, 9953. 
Hotchkiss, (Miss) D orothy, Asst. M anager, Baker C afeteria, R esidential Halls.
— 406 Stewart Ave., 3011.
♦H otelling, K. R „ Sgt., M ilitary Science and Tactics, F. A. Stables. — R.D. 2. 
♦H ough, (Mrs.) B arbara, Asst., Zoology, 211 S tim son.— 129 College Ave., 3049. 
♦H ough, B. K., Asst', to the Dean, College of Engineering, 275 O lin. — 237 Ren- 
wick Drive.
♦H ough, P. V., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 129 College Ave., 3049. 
H oughton, (Miss) Alice, Secretary to  D ean Stevens, M yron T ay lo r .— 109 Farm , 
2610.
♦House, (Mrs.) F. A., Laboratory  A ssistan t/V e te rin ary  M edicine B u ild in g .— 
110 Cook, 9977.
♦House, How ard, Asst. Entomology, 50 Comstock. — 110 Cook.
♦Howard, A. P., C ustodian, Smali Anim al B u ild in g .— W illseyville, N. Y. 
♦Howe, F. B., Prof., Agronomy, 482 Caldwell. — Renwick H eights, 8855. 
♦Howe, H. E„ Prof. Physics, R ockefeller.— 108 B randon Place, 5032.
♦Howe, (Mrs.) H . G., Stenographer, U niversity Placem ent Service, W illard  
Straight. — 109 S. A urora, 6607.
♦Howe, (Mrs.) Louise, Clerk, School of Indu stria l and  Labor R elations, R oom  1.
— 307 College Ave.
♦Howe, (Mrs.) Lucy Yengo, Secretary to H ead  of A gricultural Economics, 105 
W arren . -  307i/ 2 Park Place, 5352 and 9824.
Howe, (Miss) M arion, Secretary, CURW , Barnes. — 108 B randon Place, 5032. 
♦Howell, E. V., Associate Prof. M echanics of Engineering, L incoln. — 324 M it­
chell, 8711.
♦Howell, (Miss) M able, Stenographer, M oore L aboratory . — 315 E. State, 32309.
E xt 2222 *Howell, W. E., O perator, Buildings and G rounds, H eating  P lan t. — R.D . 1, 
B rooktondale, N. Y.
Ext 2313 ♦Howes, R. F., A dm inistrative Asst, to Vice President, 260 O lin H all. — 119 
B randon Place, 7290.
Ext 2328 *Howes, T . T ., Publicity  D irector, W H C U , Savings Bank Building. — 112 V alen­
tine  Place, 9924.
Ext 2051 Hoyt, E. A., Asst. Philosophy, Goldwin Sm ith. — 109 Sum m it Ave., 8038.
Ext 464 Hoyt, (Miss) S. M., Asst. H ouse D irector, Sage. — Sage, 3331-470.
Ext 2318 ♦Hsu, Francis L. K., V isiting Asst. Prof. Chinese Studies and  Anthropology, 103 
McGraw. — 146 Pearsall Place.
E xt 2152 H u bbard , (Miss) B arbara, L ib rarian , W hite. — 516 E. Buffalo, 3558.
E xt 2464 H ubbs, (Miss) H elen , Ju n io r L ib rarian , 117 Van Rensselaer.—522 D ryden R oad,
3900.
♦H uckett, H. C., Associate Prof. Entomology. — R iverhead, N. Y.
♦Hudson, D. E., Research Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 109 Sum m it Ave., 8038.
Ext 2102 H ughes, (Miss) A. M., S tenographer to the President, M o rrill.— 212 W . L incoln, 
7590.
Ext 1112 H ughes, George, A rm orer, M ilitary Science and  Tactics, B arton. — 411 W. 
Seneca, 6889.
E xt 2690 ♦Hughes, (Mrs.) M ildred, C lerk, R u ra l Sociology, 304 W arren.—109 W. Jay, 7929.
E xt 2154 ♦Hughes, R. G., M echanician, Physics, Rockefeller. — 118 E. Falls, 3768.
Ext 2222 ♦H ulbert, Fred, C rane O perator, B uildings and G rounds, H eating  P lant. — R.D. 
4, 75-F-3.
E xt 2463 ♦H ull, (Mrs.) M arjorie, Stenographer, 283 Van Rensselaer. — 433 N. Cayuga.
E x t 2356 ♦Hulse, M. L., Asst. Dean and  Secretary of the  College of Arts an d  Sciences and 
Associate Prof. of Education, 142 Goldwin Sm ith. — 608 E. Buffalo, 9102.
E xt 2393 H ulslander, Roy, C ustodian, B uildings and  G rounds, Stone. — 324 S. Cayuga.
Ext 10551 H um an, D. W., Instr. E lectrical Engineering, O ld H eating  P lan t. — 704 Stewart
Ext 1125J Ave., 9659.
E xt 2081 H um e, (Miss) L. M., L ib rarian , L incoln. — 108 N. Geneva, 7002.
Ext 2510 H um phrey , (Miss) M argaret, Associate Prof. H om e Economics, 206 Van R ens­
selaer. — 223 T h u rsto n  Avenue, 9291. (Absent on leave, second term.)
E xt 2088 ♦H um phreys, J . W ., Asst. Engineer, Buildings and  G rounds, M orrill. — 10 H aw ­
thorn  Circle.
E xt 2544 H um phreys, (Miss) Lydia, Stenographer, 146 Van Rensselaer. — 960 E. State, 
7846.
E xt 2548 H um phreyville, (Miss) T heresa, Instr. and  S tudent Counselor, 107 Van R ens­
se lae r.— 103 College Ave., 8742.
E xt 2405 ♦H un t, (Mrs.) A. E., Stenographer, Biochem istry, 124 Fernow .— 709 E. State, 
2175.
E xt 2368 ♦H unt, Clarence, M echanician, E lectrical Engineering, R and . — R.D. 1, Brook­
tondale, N. Y„ (Slaterville Springs, 5-F-3).
E xt 2729 ♦H un t, C. R ., Asst. Entom ology, 33 Comstock. — 709 E. State, 2175.
Ext 2432 ♦H un t, G. F., jr., Asst., Jam es Law. -  218 Fourth , 31225.
I th  98-F-13 ♦H unt, G. L., Sheep Farm  M anager, Sheep B arn. — R.D. 2, 98-F-31.
Ext 2889 H u n te r, A. S., Asst. Prof. of Soil Science, 106 U.S. N u tritio n  L ab o ra to ry .— 116 
Oak Ave., 2076.
E xt 2281 ♦H unter, T . H „  C U R W  Staff, Barnes. -  604 E. State, 5673.
Ext 2428 ♦H urd , Fred, H elper, Buildings and G rounds, Agr. G rounds Shop. — R.D. 2.
Ext 2452 H u rd , L. M., Extension Assoc. Prof. Poultry  H usbandry , 202 R ice .— 828 N. 
A urora, 5660.
E xt 2687 ♦H urd, T . N „ Associate Prof. L and  Economics, 422 W arre n .— 105 Oak H ill 
R oad, 9492.
Ext 2755 ♦ H urlbu t, (Mrs.) Alice, Stenographer, Anim al H usbandry , W ing. -  919 N. 
T ioga, 31590.
E xt 2428 ♦ H u rlb u tt, A. G., Forem an, Grounds, Buildings and G rounds, Agr. G rounds 
Shop. -  112 E. York, 6747.
E xt 2442 ♦ H u rlb u tt, (Mrs.) C. G., Clerk and  Stenographer, A gricultural Engineering, 
Stocking. — R.D. 2, 3953.
Ext 2027 ♦ H u rlb u tt, R. G„ Stock Clerk, Chem ical Storeroom, Baker. — R.D. 2, 3953.
Ext 24781 ♦Hurwitz, (Mrs.) C harlo tte, Asst., 411 Van Rensselaer. -  618 Stew art Ave.
Ext 2538/
Ext 2031 ♦Hurwitz, M. D., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 618 Stewart Ave.
Ext 2173 H urw itz, W. A., Prof., M athem atics, 112 W hite . — 806 E. Seneca, 32135.
Ext 2291 ♦Husar, J., Asst. M echanician, W est M echanical L aboratory. — 824 Cliff, 31779.
E xt 2433 H utchings, (Mrs.) G. L., College Records C lerk, A griculture, 192 R oberts. — 
510 N. T ioga, 32535.
Ext 2171 *H utchins, J . G. B., Associate Prof. of Economics, School of Business and Public 
A dm inistration , 259 Goldwin Sm ith. — 501 H ighland  R oad, 9823.
E xt 28241 H utch ins, (Miss) M argaret, Prof. and H ead  of D epartm en t of H om e Economics 
Ext 2665/ Education, Apt. C, Van R ensselaer.— 100 W. Buffalo, 5508.
Ext 23171 *H utchinson, (Mrs.) V irginia, Secretary, Sociology, McGraw. — 209 College Ave 
E xt 2318/ &
Ext 2823 *H u tt, F. B., Prof. A nim al Genetics, 215 Rice. — 102 Eastwood Ave., 31742.
Ext 2061 H u tto n , Jam es, Prof. Classics, 123 Goldwin Sm ith. — 123 R oberts Place, 7178. 
Ext 2321 H uzar, Elias, Associate Prof. Governm ent, M 111 Boardm an. — 1 East Ave.
E xt 2324 *H yatt, (Mrs.) M artha, Secretary, History, 214 Boardm an. — 106 Lake, 2855. 
E xt 2696 *Hyer, Edgar, Asst. A gricultural Economics, 126 W arren. — 121 M aple Ave 
31935.
H ylander, (Mrs.) Augusta, C haperon, C lara Dickson VI.
E xt 2087 Ingersoll, (Miss) E„ Supervisor of Accessions, University L ibrary. — 418 Eddy, 
5434.
♦Ingram , (Mrs.) B lanche, Scholar, Chemistry, Baker. — 109 Cook, 5351.
Ext 1182 *Irw in, W. R., Instr. English, 247 Goldwin S m ith .— 511 E. Buffalo, 32160.
Ext 2606 *Isbit, A. L., Asst. Vegetable Crops, 227 East R oberts. — 522 D ryden R oad, 7350, 
Ext 2817 *Isbit, (Mrs.) M ildred, Secretary, School of Indu stria l and  Labor R elations, Room 
26. — 522 D ryden R oad, 7350.
E xt 2783 *Ives, I. M., Dean, School of In d ustria l and L abor Relations, Room  1-A. — 108 
Eddy, 31570; Norwich, N. Y., (Norwich 867).
Ext 2351 *Iwanik, Jo h n , T each ing  Asst., Division of M odern Languages, 330 Goldwin 
Sm ith. — 216 Dryden R oad, 5267.
Ext 1106 *Iwanik, (Mrs.) Olga U., Office M anager and Secretary to D irector of Veterans 
Education, 102 Veterans Bldg. — 216 D ryden R oad, 5267.
E xt 2542 *Jackson, (Mrs.) Carol, Asst. M anager of C afeteria, G-102 Van R ensse laer.— 
527 E. Buffalo.
Ext 19751 Jackson, Joyce, Secretary to Provost, M orrill. — 127 College Ave., 3732.
Ext 2259J
E xt 2628 *Jackson, R. I., Asst. P lan t Breeding, 147-A P lan t Science. — 527 E. Buffalo.
E xt 2594 ♦Jacob, W. C., Asst. Prof. Vegetable Crops. — 434 N. A urora, 3078; and  L. I.
Vegetable Research Farm , R iverhead, N. Y.
E xt 2085 Jacobs, (Miss) Halsey, Law L ibrary , M yron T ay lo r .— 136 Cascadilla Park, 8446. 
Ext 2154 /Jacobs, S. L „ M echanician, Physics, Rockefeller. — 509 Lake, 7078.
E xt 2428 *Jacobsen, Jacob, C arpenter, B uildings and Grounds, Agr. C arpen ter S h o p .— 
R.D. 1, B rooktondale, N. Y., (Slaterville 18-F-32).
Ext 1048 /Jacobsm eir, L. H „ CFC, USN, Instr. Naval Science, G un Shed. — 209-11 Dryden 
Road.
Jacoby, H . S., Prof. Bridge Engineering, Em eritus. — 3000 T ild en  St., N.W., 
W ashington, D. C.
E xt 2197 *James, George K., D irector of Physical T ra in in g  Program , Asst. Football Coach, 
Schoellkopf. — 311 Eastwood Ave., 6979.
E xt 2180 Jam es, (Mi?s) M arie, Secretary to the Dean, College of Engineering, Sibley 
Dome. — 700 Stewart Ave., 6172.
Jam eson, E verett W., Asst., Zoology, 212 Stimson. — Snyder H ill, 56-F-5.
E xt 3 Jansen, (Miss) M artje, Asst, to M anager, R esidential H alls, M orrill. — Jackson­
ville, N. Y.
Ext 2351 /Jaryc, (Mrs.) A ugusta, Instr., Division of M odern Languages, 343 Goldwin Sm ith.
-  7 T h e  Circle, 2877.
Ext 2293 /Jeffrey, J. O., Prof., Engineering M aterials, East M echanical L aboratory. — 
T ru m an sb u rg  R oad, 31632.
Ext 2566 Jeffs, (Miss) D. E., Asst. Bacteriology, Stocking H all. — 208 D earborn  Place, 8632. 
E x t 2830 /Je h rin g , J . J., Asst. Prof., School of In dustria l and L abor R elations, Room  22.
— Glen Springs H otel, W atkins Glen, N. Y., (W atkins Glen 320, Ext 11). 
E xt 2301 /Jenk ins, A. W., M echanician, Engineering M aterials, East M echanical L abora­
tory. — 204 Utica, 32087.
E xt 2074 /Jenk ins, H . T ., Associate Prof. Civil Engineering, 310 L incoln. — 1116 E. State 
5255.
Ext 2196 *Jenks, (Mrs.) C. M., Secretary, Asst. Counselor of Students. — 117 Oak Ave.
E xt 2175 ♦ Jenks, (Mrs.) F-. B., Stenographer, M yron T aylor. — Veterans Place.
Ext 2296 /Jenks, H arry , A uto M echanic, B uildings and Grounds, Service B u ild in g .— 
608 Utica, 32947.
E xt 1115 /Je n n e , FI. O., Stenographer, D irector of Admissions, McGraw. — 413 M itchell 
5490.
Ext 2461 *Jennings, (Mrs.) Jean , Clerk, 146 Van R ensselaer.— 1308 N. Cayuga, 5598.
Ext 2087 Jennings, (Miss) L., C ataloguer, University L ibrary. — 636 Stew art Ave., 5304.
Ext 2326 Jennings, (Miss) R. E„ Asst. Editor, A lum ni News, A lum ni House. — 504 N. 
A urora, 5796.
E xt 2814 *Jensen, N. F., Asst. Prof. P lan t Breeding, 161 P lan t Science. — 214 Eddy.
Ext 2827 *Jensen, V. H ., Prof., School of Indu stria l and  L abor R elations, Room  4 0 .— 
106 H igh land  Place.
E xt 2648 Jew hurst, (M rs.)'G . E„ Stock Clerk, P lan t Pathology, 325 P lan t Science.— 114 
W . Seneca.
Ext 2711 *Johannsen, O. A., Prof. Entomology, Em eritus. — 203 T h e  Parkway, 31217.
Ext 2442 Johns, (Miss) M erle, S tenographer, A gricultural E ngineering, Stocking. — 912 
W . State, 3551.
Ext 2409 Johnson, (Miss) Alice, Asst. Prof. H om e Economics, 153 Van R ensselaer.— 
A pt. A, Van Rensselaer, 3331-2492.
Ext 2811 ^Johnson, A. A., Associate Prof. P lan t Breeding, 147-B P lan t Science. — 121 Cres­
cent Place.
Ext 1941 "(Johnson, A. E„ Asst. Speech and D ram a, 5 W illard  S traight. — 234 Valley Road, 
3-1624.
Ext 2250 Johnson, D. W ., Instruc to r Mechanics of Engineering, 314 W . Sibley. — 301 
Dryden Road, 9613.
Ext 2755 *Johnson, G. R ., E xtension Instruc to r, Anim al H usbandry , W ing. — 705 E. State, 
5340.
Johnson, H . R., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 105 W. State, 31836.
E xt 2035 *Johnson, J . H ., Forem an, C arpenters, B uildings and  G rounds, Service Building. 
— Slaterville Springs, (Slaterville 20-Y-2).
E xt 2700 *Johnson, J . M., Asst. A gricultural Economics, 206 W arren . — 507 E. Buffalo.
E xt 2127 *Johnson, J . R., Prof. Chemistry, Baker. — 200 W hite  P ark  R oad, 6981.
E xt 2762 "Johnson, R obert H „  V eterinary T echnician , M oore Laboratory . — 316 N. T itu s  
Ave., 32180.
E xt 2429 "Johnson, Seth D., Asst. Prof., V eterinary M edicine, V eterinary M edicine B u ild ­
ing. — Slaterville R oad, 3792.
E xt 2740 "Johnston , E. S., G reenhousem an, F loriculture  Greenhouses. — 308 B ryant Ave., 
7857.
Ext 2549 Johnston , (Miss) Frances, Asst. Prof. H om e Economics, 423 Van R ensselaer.— 
700 Stewart Ave., 31815.
E xt 2766 Johnston, (Mrs.) H elen, Instr., H otel A dm inistra tion , 44-B B ailey .— 107 Cayuga 
H eights R oad, 9739.
Johnston, R . W., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 94 Sage H all, 3331- 
537.
E xt 2726 *Johnstone-W allace, D. B., Asst. Prof. Agronom y, 384 Caldwell. — 210 W illard  
W ay, 32472.
E xt 2275 Jonas, T ., Asst. T echnician , B - ll  L incoln. — R.D. 1, 38-F-4.
E xt 2641 *Jones, B. P., President, N. Y. Seed Im provem ent Co-operative Association, 315 
P lan t Science.— H all, N. Y., (Stanley 21-Y-ll).
E xt 2241 "Jones, B. W., Prof., M athem atics, 122 W hite . — 915 H igh land  R oad, 32076.
E xt 2170 "Jones, C. W ., Associate Prof. English and D irector of Sum m er Session, 243 G old­
win Sm ith. — 946 E. State, 6150.
E xt 2028 "Jones, G. L., C ustodian, B uildings and G rounds, O lin . — 327 S. T itu s  Ave., 8338.
E xt 2389 "Jones, H . L., Prof. Greek, 125 Goldwin Sm ith. — 700 Stewart Ave., 9748. (Absent 
on leave, second term.)
E xt 2576 "Jones, (Mrs.) K atherine, Sales Clerk, Stocking H a ll .— 114 Park, 6601.
E xt 2275 Jones, P au l E., Asst. M echanician, Civil Engineering, L incoln. — 526 S. Albany, 
8657.
E xt 24551 "Jones, (Mrs.) R . D., A ccounting Clerk I, Business Office, R o b e rts .— 327 S. T itu s
E xt 2456J Ave., 8338.
Jones, S. S., Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — 201 Oak Ave., 32540.
Ext 2327 H ones, W . B., Research Asst., L aboratory of N uclear Studies, R ockefeller.— 
Rockefeller, 3331-2290.
Ext 2224 "Jo rdan , John , jr., Asst. M anager of Purchases, M orrill. — D ryden, N. Y., (Dryden 
167).
Ext 2561 Jo rdan , (Miss) Leona, Stenographer, 112 Rice. — 105 N. Q uarry, 5300.
Ext 1106 "Jo rdan , (Mrs.) Rose A., File Clerk and  T ypist, Veterans E ducation, 102 Vet­
erans Bldg. — 207 Lake, 5097.
Jo rdan , R. H., Prof. Education, Em eritus. — Avon Park, Fla.
E xt 2185 "Joseph, W illiam , Custodian, Buildings and  G rounds, O ld  Arm ory. — 408 Casca­
dilla , 3002.
Ext 2182 Jossem, E. L., Research Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 308 B ryant Avenue.
Ext 1123 "Joyce, Dennis, Forem an, Foundry Laboratory. — 105 D ryden R oad, 9504.
E xt 2173 
Ext 2232
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Ext 2241
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♦Juncosa, M. L„ T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. -  707 M itchell, 6688.
♦Juncosa, Vesa, Asst. Chemistry, Baker.
♦Junkin, (Mrs.) M ildred, Stenographer, Anim al H usbandry , W ing.—519 E. State.
*Kac, M ark, Asst. Prof. M a th e m a tic s .-  110 Eddy, 6927. (Absent on leave.)
♦Kahn, W. L., Capt. I'. A., Instr. M ilitary Science and  Tactics, B arton. -  
College Ave., 6678.
♦Kaiser, L. W ., Acting Asst. Prof., R adio  Services, Extension T each ing  and In fo r­
m ation, 211 Roberts. — 400 T h e  Parkway, 31187.
Kam arck, E. L., Asst. Speech and  D ram a, 3 W illard  Straight. -  522 Stewart 
Ave., 9696.
♦Kane, R obert J., D irector of Athletics, Schoellkopf. — 304 M itchell, 440.
♦Kantrowitz, A rth u r, Associate Prof. A eronautical Engineering, 204 Sibley Annex. 
— 146 Crescent Place.
♦Kapp, (Mrs.) K atharine, S tenographer, Zoology, 218 Stimson. — R.D. 3, T ru ­
m ansburg, N. Y„ (T rum ansburg  90-F-2).
Kar, A. B., R esident Doctor, A nim al Breeding, 210 Rice. — 319 College Ave., 
1087.
♦Karapetoff, V ladim ir, Prof. Electrical Engineering, Em eritus. — 39 C larem ont 
Ave., N .Y . C.
Karo, W olf, Asst. Chem istry, Baker. -  224 L inden  Ave., 5593.
Katz, Charles, Asst. Chemistry. — Baker.
♦Katz, Israel, Asst. Prof. M echanical Engineering, East M echanical L aboratory. — 
R.D. 2, 32765. „ o
Katz, Joseph, Instr. Philosophy, 218 Goldwin Sm ith. — M cFaddm , 3331-939.
♦Katz, Leon, Instr. English, 347 Goldwin Sm ith. — 514 Wyckolf Road.
♦Kavanagh, F rank J., T ra in er, Schoellkopf. -  430 H anshaw  R oad, 5156.
Keady, (Miss) M. M., Secretary, M athem atics, 223 W h ite .— 312 W . Seneca, 
9182
♦Kearl, C. Del M ar, Asst. A gricultural Economics, 425 W arren . — 232 L inden 
Ave., 9735.
♦Keeffe, A. J., Prof. of Law, M yron T aylor. — 520 Cayuga H eights R oad, 9713.
Keenan, W. M., Instr. E lectrical Engineering.
Keidel, F. A., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 301 Baker Tower.
♦Keller, (Mrs.) Esther, S tenographer, 303 Rice. — R.D. 1, 2884.
♦Keller, R . N., P lum ber, B uildings and Grounds, Agr. P lum bing Shop. — R.D. 2.
♦Keller, (Mrs.) T helm a P., C lerk-Typist, U. S. Veterans A dm inistration , 121 
V eterans Bldg. — 211 D ryden Road.
♦Kelley, Alva E., Asst. Football Coach, Schoellkopf. -  132 Crescent Place.
Kellog, (Miss) B. A., Stenographer, M oore L ab o ra to ry .— 506 N. T ioga, 5823.
♦Kellogg, P. P., Associate Prof. O rnithology, 214 Fernow .— 115 D earborn  Place, 
862 L
♦Kelly, (Mrs.) M arcia S., Secretary, Physics, Rockefeller. — 120 E. Falls. -
♦Kelly, M. J., Instr. E lectrical Engineering, F ranklin . — 120 E. Falls.
♦Kelly, W. C., Associate Agronom ist, 202 U.S. N u tritio n  L aboratory. — 418 Chest- 
nu t.
♦Kelsey, L. D., Prof. in Extension Service, 312 R o b e rts .— 109 Comstock R oad, 
31224.
♦Kendrick, M. S., Prof. Public A dm inistration, 218 W arren. -  225 W illard  Way, 
9574.
♦Kendrick, (Mrs.) N ita, L ecturer, H otel A dm inistration , 410 Van R ensselaer.— 
225 W illard  W ay, 9574.
K ennah, (Miss) Alyce, Clerk, Purchasing D epartm ent, M orrill. — Spencer R oad, 
3-1559.
♦K ennard, J . G., S tudent Asst. H eat-Pow er Engineering, 5 W est Sibley. — 201 
H ighland  Avenue.
Kennedy, R. I'„ Office M anager, Photographic Science Service, 7 South Ave. — 
212 H udson, 8430.
♦Kennedy, W. K., Asst., Agronomy, 472 Caldwell. — 252 Veterans Place, 5369.
♦Kent, G. C., Prof. P lan t P a th o lo g y ,'349 P lan t Science. — 219 R idgedale R oad, 
32616.
♦Kent, (Mrs.) Jane, Secretary, Speech and D ram a, 237 Goldwin Sm ith. -  961 E. 
State, 8424.
♦Kent, J. F„ Asst. Zoology, 209 Stimson. — 508 Stewart Avenue, 6595.
♦Kent, L. C., Accounting Clerk, Jam es Law. -  214 E. U pland  R oad, 6139.
♦Kent, (Mrs.) M ary, L ibrarian , Zoology, 107 Stimson. — 508 Stewart Avenue, 
6595.
Ext 2327
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Ext 52 / 











E xt 20131 
Ext 2356/ 
Ext 2676
♦Kern, (Mrs.) Stella, Housekeeper, N-125 Van Rensselaer. — R.D. 1, Groton, 
N. Y.
K erner, E. H ., Research Asst., L aboratory of N uclear Studies, Rockefeller. — 
106 Iroquois Place, 31145. ,
♦Kerns, (Mrs.) D. L., Asst., P rin t Shop. — T aughannock  Boulevard, 33-F-12.
♦Kerns, M. R., M anager, P rin t Shop. — T aughannock  B oulevard, 33-F-12.
♦Kerr, D. C„ Counselor to Foreign Students, Cosm opolitan House, 301 B ryant 
Ave. — 524 Wyckoff R oad, 9240.
♦Kerr, H . A., E xtension Soil C onservationist, 212 R oberts. — Box 3, Newfield, 
N. Y.
♦Kerr, (Mrs.) M. J„  S tenographer, Entom ology, 155 Comstock. — R.D. 4.
K illian, J . W., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 223 Eddy, 9202.
♦Kimball, D. S., Prof. M echanical Engineering, E m eritus.— 700 Stew art Ave., 8823
K im ball, Joseph, Farm  M aintenance M an, Farm  Practice Sheds. — 523 E. State, 
9361.
K indleberger, (Miss) K. E., Asst. C urator, 302-A P lan t S c ie n c e .-  110 W. Seneca.
K indt, B. H ., Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — 120 H eights C ourt, 31064.
King, (Miss) A. A., Secretary, Physics, Rockefeller. — 312 W . Seneca, 9182.
♦King, A. C., Prof. Farm  Practice, Em eritus, Forest Hom e, 5670.
♦King, (Mrs.) E llen, Secretary, 419 W arren . — 713 S. M ain, G roton, N. Y„ (Groton 
108-J).
♦King, H . H., Faculty Research Asst., U niversity L ibrary. — 201 Elmwood Ave., 
31563.
♦King, J . E., Asst. Prof., R u ra l Education, 207 Stone. — 104 Maple-Ave.
King, R . H ., Clerk, College Stores. — R.D. 4, 6317.
♦King, W. J., D irector of the Sibley School of M echanical Engineering, 15 W est 
Sibley. -  200 Oak H ill R oad, 7975.
♦Kinghorn, W. E., M anager, T ypew riter Division, Service B uilding. — 206 W. 
Green, 6536.
Kirby, Riley, Asst. A gricultural Economics, 331 W arren . — 123 D ryden R oad, 
31966.
♦Kirk, A lbert, G ardener, T est Gardens. — E tna, N. Y.
♦K irkpatrick, H . C., Asst. P lan t Pathology, 423-G P lan t Science. — T ow er R oad 
Extension.
♦Kirkpatrick, Jo h n , Associate Prof., Music B u ild in g .— G roton, N. Y., (Groton 
137-J).
K irkpatrick, (Miss) Mary, Asst., 376 Van R ensselaer.— 116 Ferris Place.
♦Kirkwood, G. M., Instr. Classics, 119 Goldwin Sm ith. — 136 Crescent Place.
♦Kirkwood, J . G., T o d d  Prof. of Chemistry, Baker. — 5 S traw berry Lane, 9464.
♦Kitchen, W. R „ Forem an, R and . — 511 Cayuga H eights R oad, 31540.
♦Kitts, H . W., Asst. R u ra l E ducation, Stone. — T ru x to n , N. Y., (T ru x to n  3-Y-6).
♦Klaer, A. L., CURW  Staff, Barnes. — 221 Eddy, 9294.
Klee, (Miss) L. E., D irector Social Studies, Ithaca Public  Schools, Ithaca  H igh 
School. — 310 N. Geneva, 32862.
♦Klein, (Mrs.) R . P., S tenographer, E xtension T each ing  and Inform ation , 211 
R o b e rts .— 113 Cook, 5067.
K linker, J . E., Asst. Vegetable Crops, 228-A E. R oberts. — 432 Hook Place, 5956.
♦K napp, C. E., University Messenger, M orrill. — W est D anby, N. Y., (Newfield 
2417).
K napp, J . S., Associate Prof. Extension T each ing  and Inform ation , 391 Roberts. 
-  201 Cliff, 3940.
♦K napp, (Mrs.) M ildred, Clerk, Purchasing D epartm ent, M o rrill.— W est Danby, 
N. Y„ (Newfield 2417).
K napp, (Miss) R. H ., Asst. D ining Room  D irector, R esidential Halls. — Risley, 
3331-13.
♦Knaysi, G. A., Prof. Bacteriology, Stocking H all. — 503 Dryden R oad, 9990.
♦Knettles, Reed, C ustodian, Buildings and  G rounds, B aker L aboratory. — 207 
Cliff, 3040.
♦Knight, (Dr.) M elvin, Asst. Prof. of Clinical M edicine, A ttend ing  Physician, 
Infirm ary and C lin ic .— 142 H aw thorn  Place, 9743.
♦Knowles, L. R., C ustodian, B uildings and G rounds, M yron T aylor. — Myron 
T aylor, 3331-2233.
♦Knowles, (Mrs.) Rosanna, Custodian, Buildings and Grounds, M yron T aylor. — 
M yron T aylor, 3331-2233.
♦Knowlton, W. O., Custodian, B uildings and  G rounds, Goldwin Sm ith. — 520 
T itu s  Ave., 8442.
♦Knudson, Lewis, Prof., Botany, 259 P lan t Science. — 502 Cayuga H eights R oad 
32973.
E xt 1994 *Kocalka, J . W „ Staff Sgt., M ilitary Science and  Tactics, B a rto n .— 333 N. Sunset
E xt 2706 *Kohles, (Mrs.) E. S., C lerk, Entomology, 162 Comstock. — 222 S. Albany, 8874. 
Ext 2829 *Konvitz, M. R., Research D irector, Associate Prof. and M anaging E ditor of the 
In dustria l and Labor R elations Review, School of Indu stria l and  Labor 
R elations, Room  31a.— 519 E. Buffalo, 8612.
E xt 2253 *Kordziel, (Mrs.) Louise, Clerk, G raduate  School, 212 M orrdl. — 210 College 
Ave., 8592.
E xt 2570 *Kosikowsky, 1*. V., Asst. Prof. Dairy Industry , Stocking H all. -  116 Delaware 
Ave., 6279. , 1M,
Ext 2275 Kovar, E., Asst. M echanician, L incoln. — 108 W. Green, 31936.
Ext 2448 *Kraft, (Mrs.) M arie, Laboratory Asst., M oore L aboratory. -  106 S. Q uarry, 9438. 
Ext 2070 K ram er, (Miss) M arsha, Stenographer, Division of M odern Languages, B -l 
M cG raw .— 205 W illiam s, 5628.
Ext 2702 Krebs, (Miss) H elen, Ju n io r L ib rarian , A gricultural Economics, B-14 W arren . — 
111 H arvard  Place, 31537.
E xt 2245 *Krebs, P. J., Asst. M anager of Purchases, M orrill. — H anshaw  R oad, b08a.
E xt 2560 *Krejca, (Mrs.) Florence, S tenographer, 101 Rice. — R.D., Newfield, N. Y., 2640. 
Ext 2717 K roth, E. M „ Asst. Prof., Agronomy, 150 C aldw ell.— I l l  T h e  Parkway, 8523. 
Ext 2578 *Krukovsky, V. N., Associate Prof., Dairy Industry , Stocking H a l l . -  116i/ 2 
H eights C ourt, 32536.
Ext 2178 *Krupa, John , C ustodian, B uildings and G rounds, Badey. — R.D. 1, Lansing, 
N. Y. 95-F-3.
E xt 2151 Krupas, (Miss) Elizabeth, Secretary to Executive Secretary, A lum ni Fund , 3 East 
Ave. -  515 H ector, 7785.
Ext 2752 *Kruse, P. J., Prof. R u ra l E ducation, 214 S tone .— 121 H eights C ourt, 31713. (On 
leave, first term .) . . .
Ext 1103 *Kunsela, W. R ., T ra in in g  Officer, U. S. Veterans A dm inistration , 121 Veterans 
B ldg .— 104 M aple Ave. i
Kuo, Y. H., Instr. A eronautical Engineering, 201 Sibley Annex. — 7 T h e  Circle. 
Ith  2268 K urth , (Mrs.) H enry A., C haperon, T h e  Knoll.
Ext 2189 *Kuypers, T. M., Associate Prof., Music Building. — Forest Hom e, 8627.
E xt 2436 Kuzmich, (Miss) N ina, Editorial Asst, in Hom e Economics, Extension T each ing  
and  Inform ation, 155 Van Rensselaer. -  315 T h u rsto n  Ave., 9871.
Ext 2346 *Kyle, P. E., Prof. M etallurgy, Olin. — 107 Overlook Road.
I th  2629 *LaBar, A lbert, C aretaker, Behavior Farm  Psychology.— W arren  Road.
Ext 2536 Lackey, (Miss) Lola, Asst., 337 Van R e n sse la e r .-  116 Ferris Place
Ext 2261 Lacoutte, E dm und, Stock Room  Clerk, Schoellkopf. — 419 M itchell, 6654.
Ext 2755 *Lacy, M. D., Extension Prof., Anim al H usbandry , W ing. — 414 N. Cayuga.
I th  31305 Ladd, (Mrs.) C. E., Secretary, N. Y. S. Hom e B ureau Federation, A p t, C, Van
R e n sse la e r .-  522 Dryden R oad, 8700, (Groton 28-F-3).
Ext 1129 Lafon, (Miss) E. L., Instr., Division of M odern Languages, 271 G oldwin Smith.
-  107 Cornell, 6229.
Ext 2198 *LaFrance, R ichard , Asst. T ra in e r, Schoellkopf. -
Laird, D. T „  T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 202 E. L incoln, 6716.
Ext 2238 L aistner, M. L. W., Jo h n  Stam baugh Prof. of History, 222 Boardm an. — 216
W ait Ave., 9502.
Ext 2605 Lam , (Miss) H . R., Clerk, 103 E. R oberts. -  522 W . Buffalo, 5646.
E xt 2252 *Lam b, C. E„ Stock & T ool Clerk, R and. -  Freeville, R .D. 1.
Ext 2822 *Lam b, John , jr., Project Supervisor, U.S.D.A., Soil C onservation Service, R e­
search, Bailey. — R.D. 3, 31965.
E xt 2696 *Lam born, Ellis, Asst. A gricultural Economics, 126 W arren . — 321 D ryden R oad, 
5153.
♦Landis, F. P., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 321 D ryden Road.
Ext 2250 *Lang H . A., Asst. Prof. Mechanics of Engineering, W . Sibley. — R.D. 3, 8378. 
Ext 2126 *Lang, R . P., Instr. Fine Arts and Secretary of College of A rchitecture, 320 W hite.
— 403 College Ave.
Ext 2020 *Lange, Victor, Prof. G erm an L ite ra tu re  and C hairm an  of D epartm ent, 188 
Goldwin Sm ith. — Forest Hom e, 5694.
Ext 2216 *Lansing, W arner, Instr. Mechanics of Engineering, 303 W. Sib ley .— 518 Dryden 
Road 7353.
E xt 2683 Lapham ,’ (Miss) E dith , Statistics Clerk, 111 W a r r e n .-  624 N. A urora, 7128. 
Ext 464 *Large, (Mrs.) M. W., Asst. House D irector, Cottages. — Cascadilla, 3331-2267. 
Ext 2241 Larsen, C. M., T each ing  Asst., M athem atics, 216 W h ite .— 519 N. Albany, 31138. 
Ext 2175 *Larson, A rthu r, Associate Prof. of Law, M yron T a y lo r . -  I l l  C atherine, 8101. 
Ext 2834 *Larson, O. F., Associate Prof. R u ra l Sociology, 332 W arren . -  805 M itchell. 
Ext 2143 *L attin , (Mrs.) Phyllis, Clerk, College Stores. -  Brooktondale, N. Y., 2-F-23.
E xt 2175 *Laube, H . D., Prof. of Law, M yron T ay lo r .— 522 D ryden R oad, 7755.
> Ext 2021 *Laubengayer, A. W., Prof. Chem istry, B ak er.— 113 H eights C ourt, 7824.
Ext 2175 L aubengayer, (Miss) E. D orothy, Stenographer, M yron T a y lo r .— 110 H igh land  
Place, 8527.
Ext 2087 L aum an, (Miss) F„ Asst. Reference L ibrarian , U niversity L ibrary . — 212 Fall 
Creek Drive, 31438.
E xt 2503 *Laurence, J . M., Asst. Prof. Biochemistry, 180 Dairy. — 333 T h e  Parkway, 32866.
E xt 2173 Laush, George, T each ing  Asst., M athem atics, 102 W hite . — 410 Stewart Ave., 
9360.
Ext 1104 *Laverne, (Mrs.) M. M., Secretary to the  Chief of G uidance C enter, U. S. V et­
erans A dm inistration , 120 Veterans Bldg. — 204 Spencer, 32033.
Ext 2355 Lawrence, (Miss) Faith , Secretary, Personnel Office, O ld A rm ory .— 121 C a th ­
erine, 420.
I th  2654] ^Lawrence, G. H . M „ Associate Prof. of Botany and H o rticu ltu re  in the  Bailey
Ext 2625J H orto rium , 33 P lan t Science. — 104 Hom estead R oad, 417.
Ext 2108 *Lawrence, L. A., Associate Prof. Surveying, 111 Lincoln. — 967 E. State, 22858. 
(Absent on leave.)
Ext 2767 *Layton, E. W., Blacksm ith Forem an, Farm  Practice Sheds. — R.D. 2, 3046.
Ext 2761 *Leach, H . P., C ustodian, M oore L ab o ra to ry .— R.D. 2, 32217.
Ext 2803 *Leahy, J . R., Asst., Jam es Law. — 315 Dryden Road.
Ext 2342 *Leahy, W. I., Capt., U.S.N., Prof. Naval Science and C om m anding Officer,
13 East Ave.
E xt 2656 *Lear, B., Fellow, P lan t Pathology, 423-M P lan t Science. — 215 D ryden Road, 
5467.
Ext 2147 Leary, (Miss) M ary, Secretary, A lum ni House. — 309 N. Albany, 9834.
Ext 2768 Lee, (Miss) M argaret, S tenographer, Small A nim al Building. — 108 Cornell,
3980.
Ext 2832 Lee, R. E„ Instr. F lo ricu ltu re, 16 P lan t Science. — 109 Ithaca  R oad, 6335.
Ext 2566 Legge, (Miss) M arguerite, Laboratory  Asst., Stocking H all. — 224 S. Geneva,
415.
F.xt 2432 *LeGrow, W . R ., C ooperative Agent, B. A. I., Jam es Law. — 209 Elmwood Ave.
Ext 2172 L ehm ann, (Miss) L. H ., Secretary to D irector, Sibley School of M echanical Engi­
neering, 15 W est Sib ley .— 809 E. State, 3681.
Ext 2028 L ehrian , W illiam  R., Asst. Chem ical Engineering, O lin. — 41 Baker Tow er,
3331—461.
Ext 2704 *Leiby, R. W., Extension Associate Prof., Entom ology, 155 Comstock. — 309 
Stewart Ave., 5635.
*Leighton, A. H., Prof. Sociology. — W ashington, D. C. (Absent on leave.)
Ext 2420 L eighton, (Miss) M. E., Asst. Prof. in E xtension Service and  Asst. State 4-H Club
Leader, 242 Roberts. — 423 Oak Ave.
F.xt 2727 Leland, E. W ., E xperim entalist, Agronomy, 472 Caldwell. — 613 E. State, 6675.
E xt 2107 L eland, (Miss) L illian, Supervisor of Periodicals, U niversity L ibrary. — 613 E. 
State, 6675.
Ext 2600]*Lennox, (Mrs.) Florence, Clerk, 135 W arren. — 423 Oak Ave., 8604.
E xt 2697J
Ext 2420 *Lennox, J . A., Asst. Prof. in Extension Service and  Asst. State 4-H Club Leader, 
242 Roberts. — 423 Oak Ave., 8604.
E xt 2231 L eonard, Glen, Custodian, Buildings and G rounds, W hite . — M ecklenburg,
N. Y.
Ext 2767 *Leonard, H. J., Farm er, Farm  Practice Sheds. — R.D. 2, 32946.
E xt 2403 Leonard, (Miss) N. B., Asst. Editor, E xtension T each ing  and Inform ation , 390 
Roberts. — 400 T rip h am m er R oad, 31004.
E xt 2198 ^Leonard, (Mrs.) N. P., Secretary, Schoellkopf. — 410 S. A urora, 6046.
I Ext 2187 *Leonard, S. L., Associate Prof., Zoology, 307 Stimson. — 107 Eastwood Avenue, 
7889.
I th  9912 *Levanthal, (Mrs.)' Doris, Stenographer, Poultry  Im provem ent Board of New 
York, 113 Rice. — 205 Cayuga H eights R oad, 8400.
Ext 2173 *LeVeque, W . J., T each ing  Asst., M athem atics, 212 W hite. — 422 C hestnut.
E xt 2743 *Levine, P. P., Prof. Poultry  Diseases, M oore L aboratory. — Slaterville Road, 
47-F-15.
Ext 1121 *Levinger, J . S., T each ing  Asst., Physics, R ockefeller.— I l l  W . York, 2788.
E xt 2420 *Lewin, (Mrs.) H ilda, Stenographer, 242 R oberts. — 410 Cascadilla, 3501.
Ext 2829 *Lewis, (Mrs.) E thelyn, Stenographer, School of Indu stria l and L abor R elations, 
Room  3 1 . -  520 W . Green, 31731.
Ext 2197 *Lewis, R ichard , Coach of T ennis, Schoellkopf. — C herry R oad, R.D. 1, 32377.
Ext 2078 *Lewis, T . D., Asst. Prof. Civil Engineering, L incoln. — 154 Pearsall Place.


























E xt 2472 
E xt 2026 
E xt 2452 
E xt 2480 
E xt 2411
Ext 2390










E xt 2319 
E xt 2656
E xt 2181 
Ext 2410
*Li, Ching-H suing, Asst., Botany, 250 P lan t Science. — 106 W orth , 6429.
♦Liddell, H. S., Prof. Psychology, 312 M orrill. — 116 Schuyler Place, 5135.
♦Liddell, J., H ead Poultrym an, Poultry  P lant. — 603 H udson, 9279.
L ightfoot, E. N., Instr., E ngineering Drawing, 265 Olin. — 110 Ferris Place, 
8669.
♦Lindsay, George, Jan ito r, B-35 Van R ensselaer.— 121 Pearsall Place.
♦Linke, Simpson, Instr. E lectrical Engineering, O ld H eating  P lan t. — 300 W est 
Ave.
L inn, J . G., Instr. English, 247 Goldwin S m ith .— 115 Ferris Place, 9186.
♦L in n ,} . W., Extension Acting Prof., W ing. — 414 T rip h am m er Road, 8418.
Lisdell, (Miss) E sther, Clerk, Extension T each ing  and  Inform ation , 31 R oberts.
— 106 W ood.
L ittle , (Dr.) E thel, Asst. P rof, of Clinical M edicine, A ttend ing  Physician, In ­
firmary and Clinic. — 705 E. Seneca, 9365.
♦Little, G. S., Coach of Swimming, O ld Armory. — W arren  R oad, 6930.
♦Littlefield, J . A., Process Illu stra to r, Photograph ic  Science Service.—211 Cornell.
♦Liverm ore, J. R., Associate Prof. P lan t Breeding, 166 P lan t Science. — 119 T h e  
Parkway, 32364.
♦Livermore, Shaw, Prof. Business Policy, School of Business and  Public  A dm inis­
tration , 204 McGraw. — 129 H aw thorn  Place.
♦Loberg, H . J., Prof., A dm inistrative Engineering, H ead of In dustria l & E ngi­
neering A dm inistration , 21 W est Sibley. — Jacksonville, N. Y., (T rum ans­
burg  10-F-ll).
Locke, (Miss) S. E„ Stock Room  A ttendan t, Physics, Rockefeller.—229 S. Geneva, 
5125.
♦Lofgreen, Glen, Asst. Anim al N u trition , D a iry .— 104 Pearl.
Logie, (Mrs.) Axie, C haperon, 411 T h u rsto n  Ave.
Logothetis, Clearhos, Asst. Entomology, 25 Comstock. — I l l  O xford Place, 
32764.
♦Logue, J . C., Instr. E lectrical Engineering, O ld H eating  P lant. — R.D. 1, W arren  
Road.
L ohr, (Miss) E. E., Stenographer, 204 Stone. — W illseyville, N. Y., (Candor
22-R).
♦Lokken, (Mrs.) Emm a, Stenographer, O rnam ental H orticu ltu re , 20 P lan t Science.
— Brooktondale, N. Y., (Ith  51-F-3).
♦Long, (Mrs.) B ertanell, C lerk, 3M-23 Van Rensselaer. — R.D. 4, 98-F-14.
♦Long, F. A., Prof. Chemistry, B ak er.— W arren R oad, 10-F-13.
♦Long, Jack, Asst., Poultry  H usbandry , 206 Rice. — R.D. 4, 98-F-14.
Long, (Miss) M arianne, Clerk, 132 Van Rensselaer. — 515 E. State, 8129.
Loomis, (Mrs.) Alice, M ail Clerk, E xtension T each ing  and In form ation , 22 
Roberts. -  205 W illiam s, 5628.
♦Loomis, (Mrs.) K. R ., Asst. T rea su re r’s Office, A dm inistration Building. — East 
T ow er Road.
♦Loosli, J. K., Prof. Anim al N u trition , D a iry .— H anshaw  R oad, 3085.
Loper, (Miss) R uby, Asst. Prof. Hom e Economics, 3M-4 Van Rensselaer. — 423 
Oak Ave.
Lorentz, (Miss) M. C., Cataloguer, U niversity L ibrary. — 315 D ryden Road, 
7657.
♦Lorini, (Mrs.) Anne, Asst. Record Clerk, Clinic. — 703 E. State.
L oughnan, (Miss) M. L., Records Clerk, M ilitary Science and Tactics, B arton. — 
115 N. A urora, 32727.
♦Loux, (Mrs.) D orothea, Nurse, Clinic. — 809 E. State.
♦Love, H. H ., Prof. P lan t Breeding, 155 P lan t Science. — 119 Oak H ill R oad, 
5561.
♦Loveless, H . J., P o rtra it Photographer, Photographic Science Service, 7 South 
Ave. — Box 69, Newfield, N. Y.
♦Loveless, K enneth, T echnician , L aboratory  of N uclear Studies, R ockefeller.— 
224 W. Lincoln.
Loving, (Miss) Adelaide, Instr., 243 Van Rensselaer. — 223 T h u rsto n  Ave., 6401.
♦Lowe, (Mrs.) Jam es, Stenographer, 18 W est Sibley. — 318 W. State.
Lownsberry, B. F., jr., Asst. P lan t Pathology, 423-1 P lan t Science. — Forest 
Hom e, 5459.
♦Lucas, H . J., Asst., P rin t Shop. — 407 E. Tom pkins, 9904.
♦Lueder, F. A., Instr. Extension T each ing  and  Inform ation , 400 R o b e rts .— 
Jacksonville, N. Y., (T rum ansburg  10-F-21).
♦Luke, H . A., Asst. A gricultural Economics, 211 W arren. — 202 Overlook Road, 
3844.
Ext 2836 ♦Lundberg, Donald, Asst. Prof. H otel A dm inistra tion , 326 W arren. — 402 Oak 
Ave., 3006.
E xt 2718 ♦Lunin, Jesse, Asst., Agronomy, 350 Caldwell. — 700 Stew art Ave., 7044.
Ith  92261 ♦Lusanne, A. S., Area Liaison Officer, BW I L abor O rganization, 105 W. Green. 
E xt 2680J -  216 Cleveland Ave., 32553.
E xt 2684 ♦Lush, (Mrs.) D orothy, Secretary, 421 W arren . — 505 D ryden R oad, 7972.
E xt 2789 ♦Lutz, E. A., Associate Prof. Public  A dm inistra tion , 317 W arren .— 427 E. Seneca, 
31867.
E xt 2353 ♦Lux, (Mrs.) M ary S tuart, Asst. Zoology, 327 Stimson. — 704 E. State, 7376. 
34-F-23 ♦Lyon, C. W., jr., Fish H atchery  Forem an, Entom ology, H atchery .—121 C olum bia 
Ave., 5046.
Ext 2205 Lyons, (Miss) H . M., Stenographer, Physics, Rockefeller. — 612 E. State, 9126. 
♦Lytle, Scott, Asst., H istory, Boardm an. — Vetsburg.
E xt 2251 *M abie, H . H ., Asst. Prof., M achine Design, 211 East Sibley. — 614 E. Buffalo, 
3970.
E xt 2677 ♦McAllister, J . J., Experim entalist, P lan t Breeding, 49 P lan t Science. — 115 Eddy, 
7296.
E xt 2650 M cAllister, (Miss) M. H „ Secretary-Stenographer, 334 P lan t Science.— 115 Eddy, 
7296.
E xt 2015 ♦M cAllister, R . F., T echnician , E lectrical Engineering, F rank lin .—715 E. Buffalo, 
7860.
E x t 2716 ♦McAuliffe, C. D., Fellow, Agronomy, 492 Caldwell. — 110 College Ave., 7464.
E xt 2883 ♦McAuliffe, (Mrs.) Irene, Research Asst., 205 U.S. N u tritio n  L ab o ra to ry .— 110
College Ave., 7464.
E xt 2448 ♦McBee, (Mrs.) Louise A., Asst., Moore L aboratory. — Freeville, N. Y., (Dryden 
1423).
Ext 2718 McCaleb, S. B., Asst., Agronomy, 400 Caldwell. — 214 T h u rs to n  Ave., 2368.
Ext 2584 ♦McCall, (Mrs.) G. G., Stenographer, 109 E. R oberts. — 221 W . L incoln, 32541. 
Ext 2407 ♦McCandless, (Miss) E., Asst., Jam es L aw .— 112 H igh land  Place, 32098.
Ext 2528 ♦McCandless, (Mrs.) Nancy, S tenographer, H om e Economics E xtension T each ing  
and  Inform ation , 155 Van Rensselaer. — 217 S. Geneva.
I th  3484 M cCann, F. M., Chief Clerk, New York State Law Revision Commission, Myron 
Taylor. — 206 N. Cayuga.
I th  3484 M cCann, (Mrs.) R u th , T ypist, New York State Law Revision Commission,
M yron T aylor. — 407 College Ave., 32860.
Ext 2318 ♦M cCarthy, P. J., Sam pling Research Project, 302-a McGraw: — R.D. 5.
E xt 2053 ♦M cCarthy, S tephen A., D irector of the C ornell U niversity L ibrary , University 
L ibrary . — 207 Delaware Avenue, 32077.
I th  20-F-5 ♦M cCartney, F. L., Farm  Superin tendent, T urkey  Farm . — R.D. 2, 37-F-14.
Ext 2758 ♦McCay, C. M., Prof. A nim al N u tritio n , Dairy. — H anshaw  R oad, 91-F-23.
E xt 2581 ♦McClintock, (Mrs.) E. F., S tenographer, Extension, 201 R o b e rts .— 1109 N. 
Cayuga, 9284.
Ext 2757 ♦McCloskey, (Mrs.) Vonda, Stenographer, A nim al N u tritio n , Dairy. — R.D. 1, 
3916.
E xt 2827 ♦M cConnell, J . W., Prof., School of In d u stria l and  Labor R elations, R oom  42.
— 21 Cayuga, T rum ansburg , (T rum ansburg  68-M).
Ext 2 McCormick, (Miss) Frances, Asst. Counselor, C lin ic .— 406 E. Buffalo, 2137.
E xt 2202 ♦M cCullough, H . F., Asst. Football Coach, Schoellkopf. — T ow er R oad Project. 
McCune, H . W., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — Forest Hom e Lodge, 8087. 
♦McCurdy, J . C., Prof. A gricultural Engineering, E m eritus.— Forest H om e, 5798. 
E xt 2383 ♦M cDaniel, B. D., Asst. Prof. Physics, Laboratory  of N uclear Studies, Rockefeller.
— 103 H arvard  Place, 7796.
E xt 21341 ♦McDaniels, Edw ard, Asst. M echanician, Morse H all and W est M echanical Labo- 
E xt 2291J ratory . — Slaterville Springs, N. Y., (Slaterville ll-F-21).
E xt 2616 ♦M acDaniels, L. H ., Prof. H o rticu ltu re , 17 P lan t Science. — 422 C hestnut, 9875.
♦McDevit, W. F., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — Geneva, N. Y.
E xt 2727 ♦M acDonald, H . A., Associate Prof., Agronomy, 472 Caldwell. — 701 M itchell, 
32830.
Ith  3484 ♦M acDonald, J. W., Prof. of Law, Executive Secretary and D irector of Research, 
New York State Law Revision Commission, M yron T aylor. — 110 Corson 
Place, 2200.
E xt 2198 M cFerren, (Miss) Grace, Asst. T reasu re r and  Bookkeeper, Schoellkopf. — D ry­
den, N. Y„ (Dryden 161-M).
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M cGaughan, H . S., Instr. E lectrical Engineering, F ranklin . —
M cGoldrick, Fred, Asst. Vegetable Crops, 230-B E. R oberts. — Dorm  1, 300 West 
Ave., 3331-1006.
♦McGraw, (Mrs.) Mayme, Housekeeper, N-125 Van Rensselaer.—R.D. 2, 29-F-14.
♦M cIntyre, (Mrs.) M. S., T echnical Asst. Chem istry, B aker.— 426 E. Buffalo, 
8859.
♦Mack, A. J., Instr. T echnician , R and. — 412 E. Yates, 5612.
♦Mack, J . A., Instr. R u ra l E ducation, Ithaca H igh School — 105 H om estead Road, 
31997.
McKay, A. S., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 700 Stewart Ave., 31715.
♦McKeegan, P. L., Asst. A uditor, T reasu re r’s Office, A dm inistration  Building. — 
1201 H anshaw  R oad, 6671.
♦McKelvey, (Mrs.) J . T „  Asst. Prof., School of In dustria l and L abor Relations, 
Room  25 — 911 Genesee Park Boulevard, Rochester, N. Y., (Genesee 4777-M).
♦McKercher, D. G., Asst., Moore Laboratory . — 706 E. Sencea.
♦McKercher, (Mrs.) G. P., S tenographer, Chemical Engineering, Olin. — 954 E 
State, 6450. 6
♦Mackesey, T . VV., Prof. R egional P lann ing  and Asst. D ean of College of A rch i­
tecture, 320 W hite. — 300 Iroquois R oad, 6903.
♦Mackey, C. O., Prof. H eat-Pow er Engineering, East M echanical L aboratory. — 
617 H ighland  R oad, 8672.
M ackin, (Miss) Eva, Asst., 375 Van Rensselaer. -  612 E. Buffalo, 7256.
♦McKinney, V. A., M echanic, B uildings and Grounds, H eating  P la n t.— Varna 
N. Y„ 32861.
♦M cLallen, L. H ., Milk P lan t Forem an, Stocking H all. — T rum ansburg , N. Y., 
(T rum ansburg  61).
♦M cLallen, R. M„ Clerk, Chemical Storeroom, Baker. — R.D. 2, 5907.
M cLaren, D aniel, Custodian, Buildings and  G rounds, Sibley Dome. — 904 W. 
Cayuga, 31960.
♦M cLaughlin, (Mrs.) Grace, Secretary, Clinic. — 241 L inden Ave.
♦McLean, T ru e , Prof. E lectrical Engineering, F ranklin . — Forest Drive, 8660.
McLeod, (Miss) Mary, Secretary, Laboratory  of N uclear Studies, Rockefeller — 
426 E. Buffalo, 32481.
♦McLeod, Neil, Asst. A gricultural Economics, 206 W arren. — 238 L inden Ave 
31479.
♦M cM ahon, M. L„ Asst. Pomology, 119 P lan t Science. -  322 H igh land  R oad, 
8804.
♦MacNamee, H . B„ G rounds Supervisor, Buildings and G rounds, Service B u ild ­
ing. — Coddington R oad, R.D. 4, 31822.
♦MacNamee, (Mrs.) O. W„ Asst. D ining Room  D irector, C lara Dickson. -  C od­
d ington Road, 31822.
McNiven, (Miss) K. E„ Secretary to Dean, G raduate  School, 212 M orrill — 109 
Glen Place, 32824.
M cPhail, (Miss) R uby, Asst. Superin tendent, Infirm ary. -  512 E. State, 2747.
M cQuistion, W. E., Asst. Chemistry, Baker.
♦M cW atters, J . T ., T ran sm itte r Engineer, W H C U  T ran sm itte r, Kline R o a d .— 
Jam es St., Dryden, N. Y., (Dryden 117-J).
♦M ahaney, (Mrs.) Nora, S tenographer, School of In dustria l and  L abor R elations, 
Room  27. — R.D. 2.
M ahoney, Jam es O., Asst. Prof. Fine Arts, Morse. -  1 East Ave., 3331-9.
♦Mai, W. F., Asst. Prof., P lan t Pathology, 425 P lan t Science. — 121 L inden Ave 
32687.
♦Mains, J . II., Sgt., M ilitary Science and Tactics, F. A. Stables. — R.D. 4, S later­
ville Road, 3062.
♦Mains, R. M„ Asst. Prof. Civil Engineering, L incoln. — Fairview M anor, 2163.
♦Malcolm, W. L„ D irector of the School of Civil Engineering, Lincoln — 604 E 
State, 9082.
♦M allette, M. F., Research Associate Chemistry, Baker. — 700 Stewart Ave., 2239.
M alone, (Miss) M. A., Clerk, Botany, 257 P lan t Science. — 407 A uburn , 8778.
Maloney, (Dr.) Ann, R esident Physician, Infirm ary. — 512 E. State, 2747.
Maloney, (Miss) Dolores, Asst., 202 Van Rensselaer. -  512 Stewart Ave., 32447.
♦M alti, Michel, Prof. Electrical Engineering, Franklin . — 418 M itchell, 32751.
M alton, (Miss) V. E., Asst. Speech and D ram a, 3 W illard  S traight.— 152 E State
non r. 0  *
Ext 2084 M andelbaum , Allen, In str. English, 347 Goldwin Sm ith. — 514 Wyckoff R oad.
*M andelken, Leo, Research Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — 109 Cook.
Ext 2526 ^M anning, A. I., H elper, W ing. — R.D. 2, 31863.
Ext 2101 ^M anning, C. D., Proctor, M orrill. — 229 B ryant Ave., 8567.
E xt 2428 M anning, R ichard , H elper, B uildings and Grounds, Agr. G rounds Shop.
E xt 2577 M anning, W illiam , M echanic, Stocking H all. — 505 W . Seneca, 8766.
Ext 2250 *Mansky, C. B., Asst. Prof. Mechanics of Engineering, W. Sibley. — 314 Cornell.
E x t 2557 M anus, (Miss) M. W ., M ail Clerk, Extension T each ing  and  In fo rm ation , 153 
R oberts. — C andor, N. Y.
I th  9226] M anzari, (Miss) Mary, Secretary, L abor B ranch, PMA, U.S.D.A., 105 W. Green. —
E xt 2680J 403 E. Seneca, 5939.
E xt 2702 *Mapes, (Mrs.) M arian, L ibrary  Clerk, B-14 W arren . — 715 E. State.
M arble, E. S., Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — A 41 Baker T ow er, E xt 461.
Ext 2017 *M archam , F. G., Goldwin Sm ith Prof. of English History, 223 B oardm an. — 
112 Oak H ill R oad, 5606.
Ext 2186 *Marcuse, F. L., Asst. Prof. Psychology, 304 M orrill. — 214 Stew art Ave., 31277.
*M aret, E., Lecture Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — C oddington R oad, R .D. 4, 5640.
E xt 2896 *M arion, M. V., G reenhouse Asst., G .H., U.S. N u tritio n  L aboratory. — R.D. 2, 
56-F-13.
Ext 2241 M ark, A. M., T each ing  Asst., M athem atics, B22 W hite . — 301 D ryden Road, 
9613.
E xt 2180 M arkell, (Miss) L. M., Clerk, Office of Dean, College of E ngineering, Sibley 
Dome. -  124 E. C ourt St., 32668.
E xt 2004 *Marks, C. W ., C ustodian, Buildings and  Grounds, F rank lin . — 126 L inden  Ave., 
32519.
E xt 2767 *Marks, G len, Farm  M aintenance M an, Farm  Practice Sheds. — R.D. 2, 5891.
E xt 2804 M arsh, (Miss) Elizabeth-, Instr., Senior N ursery, Van Rensselaer. — 218 D ela­
ware Ave., 31803.
M arshall, T . B., Asst. Chem istry, B ak er.— 122 W . C ourt, 9055.
E xt 2442 M artin , (Miss) Jane, S tenographer, A gricultural E ngineering, Stocking. — 315 
College Ave., 32551.
Ext 2357 M artin , (Miss) Jo  Ann, Clerk, Office of the  D ean, 143 Goldwin Sm ith. — 523 N. 
A urora, 8033.
E xt 26001 *M artin , (Mrs.) M axine, Stenographer, 133 W a rre n .— 113 W . Buffalo, 6827.
E xt 2697J
E xt 2817 *M artin , P. C., Instr., School of In dustria l and Labor R elations, Sibley Dome. -  
402 Lincoln.
Ext 2706 M artin , R . W., Jan ito r, B uildings and G rounds, Comstock. — 319 S. Cayuga.
E xt 2023 * Mason, C. W., Prof. Chem ical Engineering, Olin. — 411 H anshaw  R oad, 5313.
*Mason, J . F., Prof. Rom ance Languages, Em eritus. — 509 Wyckoff R oad, 9275.
E xt 2746 Mason, R ichard , H ead Poultrym an, Poultry  F a rm .— R.D. 1, 10-F-14.
E xt 2650 *Massey, L. M., Prof. P lan t Pathology', 334 P lan t Science.— Klinewood Road,
32986. (Absent on leave, second term.)
E xt 2182 *Massicci, Joseph, C ustodian, B uildings and  G rounds, Rockefeller. — 406 Esty, 
7091.
I th  32349 M asten, (Mrs.) V incent M., C haperon, 626 T h u rs to n  Ave.
E xt 2502 *M asterm an, (Mrs.) Nancy, Research Associate, 123 Van Rensselaer. — Forest
Hom e, 9917.
E xt 2705 *M atheson, R obert, Prof. Entom ology, 205 Comstock. — 204 T h e  Parkway, 9359.
Ext 2099 M atson, (Miss) Elsie, Stenographer, R esidential H alls, M orrill. — 405 N. Geneva, 
9156.
E x t 2682 *M atson, R . E., C ustodian, B uildings and Grounds, C aldw ell.— 112 First.
Ext 2186 M atsum oto, (Miss) H., Asst. Psychology, Cascadilla.
E xt 2083 *M atthews, J. E., Asst. T reasu rer and Asst. Secretary of Board of T rustees, 
A dm inistration Building. — 400 T rip h am m er R oad, 9161.
E x t 2088 M attice, M. C., A rchitect, Buildings and  G rounds, M orrill. — 528 Stewart Ave., 
9522.
E xt 2065 M attli, (Miss) W enona, Stenographer, Purchasing  D epartm ent, M orrill. — 407 
College Ave., 3-2760.
*M attraw , H. C., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — East Tow er Road.
E xt 2611 M attus, George E„ Asst. Pomology, 121 P lan t Science. — 214 T h u rsto n , 2368.
E xt 2404 *M atulonis, (Mrs.) E leanor, Stenographer, Extension T each ing  and Inform ation , 
31 Roberts. -  212 L inden  Ave., 32330.
E xt 2897 *M aurer, R . A., Visual Aids Technologist, Extension T each ing  and  Inform ation , 
442 Roberts. — T rum ansburg , N. Y„ (T rum ansburg  115-J).
E xt 2542 Maxson, (Miss) L ila, Asst., G-102 Van Rensselaer. — 323 E. Seneca, 7294.
E xt 2541 *M aynard, L. A., Prof. N u tritio n  and Biochem istry, 119 Fernow. — 201 Cayuga 
H eights R oad, 32885.
E xt 2699 *M ayrsohn, (Mrs.) E thel, Statistics Clerk, 228 W arren . — 616 Utica, 7547.
Ext 2611 Mazza, (Miss) A ngeline, S tenographer Pomology, 134-A P lan t Science. — 424 
Esty, 31786.
E xt 2401 *Meek, H . B., Prof. and H ead of D ept, of H o te l A dm inistration , G-106 Van R ens­
selaer. — 422 H igh land  R oad, 32089.
E xt 2401 ‘‘'Meek, (Mrs.) Lois, L ecturer, H o te l A dm inistra tion , 410 Van Rensselaer. — 422 
H ighland  R oad, 32089.
E xt 2390 *Meigs, R . B., Secretary of Board, Counsel, and  Asst. T reasu rer, A dm inistration  
Building. — 108 Comstock R oad, 6708.
E xt 2327 *M eijer, R . R., T each ing  Asst., Physics, R ockefeller.— 110 Osmun Place.
Ext 2041 Mekeel, (Miss) A. G., Associate, Zoology, 101 Stimson. -  R.D. 3, T rum ansburg , 
N. Y., (T rum ansburg  15-F-4).
E xt 2336 M ellberg, (Miss) H elen, Nurse, Clinic. — 207 First, 31280.
E xt 1045 *Memel, E. S., L t. Com dr., USN, Asst. Prof. Naval Science and  A cadem ic Aide, 
13 East Ave. — 207 Fall Creek Drive, 9367.
Ext 2089 M endelson, M., G raduate  Asst., Economics, 261 Goldwin Sm ith. — 44 Baker 
Tow er, 3331-893.
E xt 2289 *M endenhall, W. W., D irector, CURW , Barnes. — 507 E. Seneca, 32390.
E xt 2161 M endenhall, W. W „ jr., Research Asst., Physics, N ational Geographical Society, 
Rockefeller. — 507 E. Seneca, 32390.
E xt 2077 Mengee, (Miss) Elaine, Stenographer, R egistrar’s Office, M o rrill.— 123 Heights 
C ourt, 7524.
Ext 2433 *Mengel, (Mrs.) M. W ., Stenographer, A griculture, 192 R oberts. — 208 H udson.
Ext 2753 *Mercier, Ernest, Asst. A nim al H usbandry , W ing. — 411 College Ave.
E xt 1183 M erriam , (Miss) Doris, Secretary, Am erican Economic Review. — 210 Stewart 
Ave.
Ext 2205 M errill, A. W „ Custodian, Buildings and  Grounds, Rockefeller. — 214 L inden 
Ave., 7993.
Ext 2618 M errill, (Miss) L uella, Extension Stenographer, 23 P lan t Science. — E tna, N. Y.
Ext 2803 *M errill, Thom as, Custodian, Jam es Law. — E tna, N. Y.
‘‘‘M erritt, E rnest, Prof. Physics, Em eritus, Rockefeller. — 1 Grove Place, 8883.
Ext 2607 M erritt, (Miss) H elen, Stenographer Meteorology, 118 P lan t Science. — 804 E. 
t Seneca, 3694.
Ext 2451 M erritt, (Miss) M argaret, S tenographer, 200 Rice. — 804 E. Seneca, 3694.
Ext 2084 M erton, E. Stephen, Instr. English, 341 Goldwin Sm ith. — 704 Stewart Ave.
E xt 2391 *Meserve, W. E., Associate Prof. E lectrical Engineering, Franklin . — 504 T h u rs ­
ton Ave., 3917.
Ext 2224 *Metz, Reynolds, Asst, to M anager of Purchases, M orrill. — 202 Eddy, 3-2473.
Ext 2525 M euller, (Miss) A ntoinette, Asst., 376 Van R ensselaer.— 306 Eddy, 8264.
E xt 2762 Meyers, Jacob A., V eterinary T echnician , M oore L aboratory.— 324 College Ave
8292.
Michnik, (Miss) M., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 211 Eddy, 32373.
Ext 1977 *M iddaugh, B. N., M aintenance, W illard  Straight. — 314 Farm , 2614.
Ext 2034 M idjo, C hristian , Prof. Fine Arts, Franklin . (Absent on leave, first and  second 
terms.)
Miegel, R alph , Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 206 Fairm ount Ave., 32304.
M ilberg, M. E., Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — 408 Dryden Road, 32872.
I th  98-F-13 *Miles, R. H., Farm er, Swine Barn. — 218 U niversity Ave., 5185.
E xt 2768 *Milks, H . J., Prof. and H ead of D epartm ent, M ateria M edica, Small A nim al 
B u ild in g .— 113 College Ave., 32791. (Absent on leave, first term.)
Ext 2229 *M illard, C. I., Associate Prof. In dustria l Engineering, 302 W est Sibley, W est 
Shore B oulevard, 6195.
Ext 2320 ‘‘‘M iller, D. H ., A rtist and A nim ator, Photographic Science Service, 7 South Ave. 
— Slaterville Road.
Ext 2328 ‘‘‘M iller, D. R., Control O perator, W H C U , Savings B ank Building. — R  D 2 
Freeville, N. Y., 95-F-23.
E xt 2143 *M iller, E. L., Storekeeper, College Stores. — 124 E. Spencer, 7917.
‘‘‘M iller, G. H „ T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 612 E. Buffalo.
E xt 2678 M iller, (Miss) G. N., Asst., Botany, 208 P lan t Science. — 200 M iller, 9183.
Ext 2325 *M iller, (Mrs.) I. H ., Office M anager, A lum ni News, A lum ni House. — 226 Eddy.
Ext 27991 *M iller, J. G., Asst. College L ib rarian , School of In dustria l and L abor Relations,
E xt 2744J Room  2 0 .— 134 H aw thorn  Place.
Ext 2526 *M iller, J. I., Prof. Anim al H usbandry , W ing. — R.D. 1, 6010.
Ext 1987 ‘‘‘M iller, (Mrs.) J. R ., Stenographer, University Placem ent Service, W illard  
Straight. — 119 Veterans Place.
E xt 2143 ‘•‘M iller, Ledo, Clerk, College Stores. — 225 Cleveland Ave., 3910.
Ext 2495 *M iller, Malcolm E„ Associate Prof. V eterinary Anatomy, James Law — R  D 4 
42-F-12.
Ext 2552 M iller, (Miss) Melissa, A ccountant, Extension, R oberts — 408 Stew art Ave., 7849.
Ext 2420 ♦M iller, (Mrs.) M. H., S tenographer, 242 R oberts. — 124 E. Spencer, 7917.
Ext 2387 ♦M iller, R alph , Asst. T rea su re r’s Office, A dm inistration  Building. — 225 Cleve­
land  Ave., 3010.
Ext 2721 ♦M iller, R. 1)., Asst., Agronomy, 294 Caldwell. — 219 Veterans Place, 5515.
Ext 2706 *M iller, R . F.., Custodian, Buildings and G rounds, Comstock. — 442 N. Geneva,
E xt 2143 ♦M iller, T ed , Clerk, College Stores. — 225 C leveland, 3910.
E xt 2372 M iller, W . T ., Associate Prof. Chemistry, Baker. — 223 T h u rs to n  Ave., 32690.
Ext 2644 ♦Mills, W . D., Associate Prof. P lan t Pathology, 318 P lan t Science. — 973 E. State, 
2434.
Ext 2345 ♦M ineka, Francis E., Asst. Prof. English, 172 Goldwin Sm ith. — 207 Pleasant.
E xt 1116 ♦M innich, (Mrs.) J . O., Secretary to D irector, D irector of Admissions, M cG raw .— 
511 N. T ioga.
♦M innich, L. A., Asst., H istory, Boardm an. — 511 N. T ioga.
E xt 2683 ♦M isner, E. G., Prof. Farm  M anagem ent, 112 W arren . — 221 Cornell, 7018.
Ext 2598 M itchell, (Miss) Eugenia, Stenographer, Extension T each ing  and  In form ation , 
391 R o b e rts .— 151 M aple Ave., 31883.
. *M itchelI, Grayson B., D irector of V eterinary L aboratory, East A urora, N. Y.
E xt 2304 *M itchell, H . D., Forem an, Masons, Buildings and  G rounds, Service B u ild in g .— 
Forest Hom e, 31126.
E xt 2599 *M itcheIl, (Mrs.) R . E., Stenographer, 109 E. R oberts. — 214 Colum bia, 32992.
E xt 2425 *M ix, (Mrs.) Pauline, Statistics Clerk, A nim al H usbandry , W ing. — R.D. 2, 
(Ithaca 14-F-12).
E xt 2198 Moakley, Jo h n  F., H ead Coach of T rack, Schoellkopf. — 201 W illard  W ay, 9179.
E xt 2756 ♦M ohr, G. M., B iom etrician, A nim al H usbandry , W ing. — R.D. 2, 14-F-3.
Ext 2650 M olina-L larden, M „ G reenhousem an, P lan t Pathology, Greenhouse. — 301 
B ryant Ave., 9666.
♦M onroe, B. S., Prof. English, Em eritus. — 531 E. State, 9057.
Ext 2581 ♦M onroe, (Mrs.) B. W., Executive Asst., Extension Specialist, Scheduling Office, 
201 Roberts. — R.D. 2, Varna, N. Y., 7641.
Ext 2537 Monsch, (Miss) H elen , Prof. H om e Economics, 370 Van Rensselaer. — R.D. 4, 
3705.
Ext 2268 M ontgom ery, R . E-, Prof. Economics, 254 Goldwin S m ith .— 1 East Ave., 
E xt 261.
Ext 2162 ♦M ontillon, Eugene D., Prof. Landscape A rchitecture, B-16 W hite .—222 W ait 
Ave., 6208.
♦Moore, A. R., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 804 E. Seneca.
I th  2629 ♦Moore, A. U., R esident M anager, Psychology, B ehavior Farm . — Varna, N. 
Y„ 2629.
Ext 2752 ♦Moore, C. B., Prof. R ura l E ducation, 213 Stone. — 230 W ait Ave., 8808.
Ext 2211 ♦Moore, D. L., N ightw atchm an, B uildings and G rounds, Cam pus Patro l, 
U pper Campus. — Freeville, N. Y.
Ext 2743 ♦Moore, Earl N., Associate Prof. T urkey  Diseases, Moore L aboratory. — T r u ­
m ansburg, N. Y., 136-J.
E xt 1115 ♦Moore, (Mrs.) M. S., S tenographer, Admissions, McGraw. — 309 N. A urora, 454.
E xt 2062 ♦Moore, (Mrs.) M axine, Asst. Zoology, 304 Stimson. — 804 E. Seneca, 3694.
E xt 2322 ♦Moore, (Dr.) N. S., H ead of Dept, of C linical and Preventive M edicine; Prof. 
of C linical M edicine, Infirm ary. — Kline R oad, 2018.
Ext 2080 ♦Moore, W. C., Asst. Geology, 425 McGraw.
Ext 2085 ♦Moot, (Mrs.) B ertha, Law L ibrary , Myron T aylor. — 607 W. Buffalo.
Ext 2798 ♦M orabito, D. J., G rad Asst., School of Indu stria l and  L abor R elations, Room  45. 
— 226 Pleasant.
Ext 2607 ♦Mordoff, R . A., Prof. Meteorology, 117 P lan t Science. — T aughannock  Blvd., 
9557.
Ext 2255 ♦Mordoff, W. E., Associate Prof. E ngineering Drawing, 106 East S ibley.— 
R.D. 4, 31806.
Ext 2752 ♦More, (Mrs.) S. R ., C lerk and Stenographer, E ducation, 202 Stone. — 408 E. 
State.
Ext 2393 M orehouse, M. W., T echnician , E lectrical Engineering, F ranklin . — Interlaken, 
N. Y., (Interlaken 47-M).
Ext 2222 ♦Morey, A. S., O perator, B uildings and  G rounds, H eating  P lan t. — 205 Cobb, 
31237.
Ext 2054 M orey, K. C„ C ustodian, B uildings and G rounds, L incoln. — 1024 N. T ioga, 
6457.
Ext 21971 ♦Morey, R aym ond, H ead of D epartm en t of Corrective Gymnastics and  Re-
E xt 2336J h ab ilita tion , Schoellkopf; Instr. in  Corrective Exercises, Clinic. — 104 W orth , 
9007.
E xt 2120'
E xt 20861 *M organ, H . R „  Office Supervisor, Buildings and  G rounds, M o rrill.— 110 W.
Ext 2204J Falls, 7758.
Ext 2252 *M organ, W. E., Forem an, R and. — 339 C enter, 9381.
Ext 2427 M orin, (Miss) Grace, Prof. H om e Economics, 3M-14 Van Rensselaer. — 506
H ighland  R oad, 9940. (Absent on leave, second term.)
Ext 2520 *Morris, (Mrs.) Elsie, 4-H Club Extension Specialist, 306 Van Rensselaer. — 
214 Cascadilla Park, 32191.
Ext 2454 *Morris, F. B., Prof. in  Extension Service and  State L eader of County A gri­
cu ltu ral Agents, 212 R oberts. — H anshaw  R oad, 31718.
E xt 2628 M orris, (Miss) R osalind, Asst. P lan t Breeding, 147-A P lan t Science. — Forest
Hom e, 9706.
Ext 2234 *M orris, R . C., Instr., E ngineering Drawing, 212 E. Sibley. — 514 E. Buffalo, 
32964.
Ext 2416 *M orrison, F. B., Prof. Anim al H usbandry  and  Anim al N u tritio n , W ing. — 
409 H ighland  Ave., 9887.
E xt 1120 *M orrison, Philip , Asst. Prof. Physics, Laboratory  of N uclear Studies, Rocke­
fe lle r .— 514 Wyckoff Road.
Ext 2222 *M orrison, R . T ., Coal H and ler, Buildings and  G rounds, H eating  P lan t. — 
127 Prospect, 7232.
Ext 2818 *M orrison, S. H ., Asst. Anim al H usbandry , W ing. — 409 H igh land  Ave., 3644. 
Ext 2085 *Morse, L. W., L ib ra rian  and Associate Prof. of Law, M yron T aylor. — 610 
E. Seneca, 7943.
Ext 2465] M orton, (Miss) C aroline, Associate Prof. Hom e Economics and Asst, to the
Ext 2820J Dean, 151 Van Rensselaer. — H ighgate R oad, 7283.
Ext 2798 *M orton, J. E„ Prof., School of Indu stria l and Labor R elations, Room  4 5 a .— 
309 M itchell.
Ext 2665 Moser, (Miss) H elen, Asst. Prof. H om e Economics Education, A partm en t C, 
Van Rensselaer. — Greycourt, 7216.
Ext 2576 *Moses, F. I., H elper, Stocking. — R.D. 2, 14-F-24.
Ext 2748 *Mouser, G. W., Asst. R u ra l E ducation, 16 Fernow. — 314 Spencer R oad, 
32512.
Ext 1101 *Moyer, D onald H., Asst. D irector of Veterans Education, 109 Veterans Bldg.
— Forest Hom e, 5030.
E xt 2293 *M oynihan, J . R ., Prof., E ngineering M aterials, East M echanical L aboratory ,
-  205 Oak H ill R oad, 31493.
Ext 2670 *M uenscher, W . C., Prof., Botany, 351 P lan t Science.— 1001 H igh land  R oad, 
9228. (On leave, second term.)
E xt 2656 *M uller, W . H., Asst., Botany, 423R P lan t Science. — 113 Dryden R oad, 9911. 
E xt 3484 *M ulvaney, L. T ., Asst, to D irector of Research, New York State Law R e­
vision Commission, M yron T aylor. — 211 R idgedale R oad, 6407.
M undy, R . A., Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — 502 B oldt Tow er, Ext 888.
Ext 2634 M unger, H . M., Associate Prof. Vegetable Crops and P lan t Breeding, 163 
P lan t Science. — 305 Dryden R oad, 31023.
Ext 1976 M unschauer, J. L., D irector, U niversity Placem ent Service, W illard  S traight.
-  7 T h e  Circle, 2877.
Ext 2203 *M urdock, C. C., Prof. of Physics and  Dean of University Faculty, Rockefeller.
— 319 W ait Avenue, 5618.
E xt 2173 *M urdock, W . L., T each ing  Asst., M athem atics, 104 W hite . — R.D., Locke, N. Y. 
Ext 2467 *M urphy, A rthu r, Receiving Clerk, B-35 Van Rensselaer. — 202 W . Yates, 
3669.
E xt 2051 M urphy, A. E., Prof. Philosophy, 222 Goldwin Sm ith. — 211 W hite  Park 
R oad, 5981.
Ext 2150 M urphy, E. J., G eneral A lum ni Secretary, A lum ni Fund , 3 East Ave — 1 East 
Ave., 3331-840.
Ext 2686 M urphy, Roger, Asst. A gricultural Economics, 411 W arren. — 504 D ryden 
R oad, 5476.
Ext 2455] *M urphy, (Mrs.) R u th  B., T ypist I, Business Office, R oberts. — R.D. 2, T ru - 
Ext 2456J m ansburg, N. Y.
Ext 2631 *M urphy, R . P., Associate Prof. P lan t Breeding, 162 P lan t Science.— 108 W ater, 
9011.
E xt 1127 M urray, (Miss) Elsie, R esident Doctor, Psychology, 430 M orrill. — 105 H igh­
lan d  Place, 6328.
E xt 2336 *M urray, (Mrs.) R u th , R eceptionist, Clinic. — 210 Delaware Ave.
Ext 2232 M ursko, Alfred, Jan ito r, B uildings and G rounds, D rill H a ll .— 1105 W . State. 
Ext 2725 *Musgrave, R . B., Associate Prof., Agronomy, 325 C aldw ell.— R.D. 2, 24-F-5. 
E xt 2523 M usto, (Miss) H elen, C lerk-Typist, 353 Van Rensselaer. — 203 W . Seneca, 
8998.
Ext 19821 M uth , J . C., Asst. M anager, D ining Room , W illard  S traight. — 105 W orth , 
Ext 1983j  5390.
Ext 21561 Myers, C. A., Care of B uildings, Supervisor, Buildings and  G rounds, Service 
Ext 2086J B uilding. — Forest Hom e, 32586.
Ext 2049 *Myers, H enry  A., Associate Prof. English, 173 Goldwin Sm ith. — Ellis H o l­
low, (Slaterville Springs 10-Y-4).
Ext 2587] *Myers, W . I., D ean of the  College of A griculture and Prof. of Farm  Finance, 
Ext 2588/ 122 Roberts. -  R.D. 1, 32306.
Ext 2682 *Nabal, Irving, C ustodian, B-28 W arren . — R.D. 4, 6743.
Ext 2393 *N aiagon, R . E., T echnician , Electrical Engineering, F ranklin . — R.D. 4, 74-F-4. 
E xt 2146 N ardi, (Miss) Clara, Office Asst., A lum ni House. — 315 Park  Place, 9511.
Ext 2146 N ardi, (Miss) R ita , A ddressograph Asst., A lum ni Elouse. — 315 Park Place,
9511.
Ext 23511 N athan , K urt, T each ing  Asst., Division of M odern Languages, 330 Goldwin 
Ext 2749J Sm ith; Asst. A gricultural Engineering, Agr. Engineering  Laboratory. — 516
Stewart Ave., 8572.
Ext 2656 *N atti, J. J., Asst. P lan t Pathology, 423-K P lan t Science. — 211 S. Albany.
Ext 2732 *Neal, A. L„ Associate Prof. Biochemistry, 118 Fernow.
Ext 2428 *Nec!row, R obert, G rounds Laborer, Buildings and G rounds, Agr. G rounds 
Shop. -  R.D. 1.
E xt 2706 *Needham , J. G., Prof. Entom ology, Em eritus, 375 Comstock. — 6 N eedham  
Place, 9031.
Ext 24971 N eidert, (Miss) M arion, Asst. Prof. H om e Economics, and  Asst. M anager of 
E xt 2506J C afeteria, G-63 Van Rensselaer. — 223 T h u rsto n  Ave., 6401.
Ext 2291 *Neigh, A. W., Firem an, W est M echanical L ab o ra to ry .— 108 W . Lincoln, 
32570.
Ext 2204
Ext 2086 *Neigh, (Mrs.) H . N., Bookkeeper and M achine O perator, B uildings and 
Ext 2120 G rounds, M orrill. — 108 Schuyler Place, 8755.
34-F-13 *Neigh, Stanley, O rchard  M an, Pomology O rc h ard .— 108 Schuyler Place, 
8755.
Ext 11021 *Nelson, A. G., Asst. D irector of Veterans G uidance C enter, 143 Veterans 
Ext 2430J Building; Asst. Prof. E ducational and  Vocational G uidance, 209 S tone .—
130 College Ave., 8251.
Nelson, B. M., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 113 H eights C ourt, 7824.
Ext 2766 *Nelson, H ow ard, Instr. H otel A dm inistration , 44-B B ailey .— 109 D eW itt Place, 
9753.
Ext 2735 *Nelsori, R alph , Asst. State Supervisor, Farm  L abor Program , 41 W arren . — 
Clyde, N. Y , (Clyde 2471).
Ext 2891 *Nelson, W . L., Asst. Prof. Biochemistry, 230 U.S. N u tritio n  L ab o ra to ry .— 107 
Cayuga Park Circle, 6003.
E xt 2394 *Netschert, (Mrs.) B. C„ Asst. Photographic  Science Service, 7 South A ve .— 
523 E. Buffalo, 3-2460.
Ext 2022 *Netschert, B. C., Asst. Geology, McGraw. — 523 E. Buffalo, 3758.
Ext 2025 *Nettles, C. P., Prof., H istory, 227 Boardm an. — 948 E. State, 7646.
Ext 2788 *Neufeld, M. F., Secretary and  Prof., School of In d u stria l and  L abor R elations, 
Room  25 .— 2 H aw thorn  Circle, 31780.
*Neuse, K urt, Instr., Division of M odern Languages, 181 G oldwin Sm ith.
Ext 2037 *Nevin, C. M., Prof. Geology, 140 McGraw. — 203 E. U pland  R oad, 9406.
I th  2654 *Newbury, C. J., C ustodian, Buildings and  G rounds, Bailey H o rto r iu m .— 105 
Sage Place, 2654.
E xt 2022 *Newcomb, E. L., Asst. Geology, McGraw. — T ow nline  R oad, l-F-31.
Ext 2165 *Newcomer, (Mrs.) Ju a n ita , T echnician , Zoology, 207 Stimson. — 712 E. 
Buffalo, 7560.
E xt 2165 *Newcomer, W . S., Asst., Zoology, 205 Stimson. — 712 E. Buffalo, 7560.
E xt 2647 *Newhall, A. G., Prof. P lan t Pathology, 323 P la n r  Science. — 234 Valley R oad, 
31624.
E xt 11191 New hall, H . F., Asst. Prof., Physics, Rockefeller. — 109 Sum m it Ave., 8038.
Ext 2158J
E xt 2717 Newm an, (Miss) E. M., S tenographer, Agronomy, 150 C aldw ell.— 1106 N. T ioga, 
7127.
E xt 2769 *Newm an, O. H ., Horseshoer, Farriery  Building.—R.D. 5, Enfield, N. Y., 69-F-14. 
Ext 2730 Newsom, L. D., Asst. Entom ology, 25 Comstock. — 203 T h e  Parkway, 31217.
♦Newstead, E. G., Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — 518 Stew art Ave., 7285.
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♦Nichols, B enjam in, Instr. E lectrical Engineering, F rank lin  — 155 Veterans Place,
5524.
♦Nichols, G. M., Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — 253 Veterans Place, 32578.
♦Nichols, M. L., Prof. Chemistry, Baker. — 3 Straw berry Lane, 8489.
♦Nichols, Morey, C ustodian, B uildings and Grounds, B-35 Van Rensselaer. — 
122 A uburn .
♦Nickels, (Mrs.) Bernice, Catalogue Asst., University L ibrary. — 700 Stewart Ave.
♦Nickerson, (Mrs.) Bernice, Statistical Clerk, 213 R ice .— 113 Veterans Place.
♦N iederhauser, J . S., Asst. Prof. P lan t Pathology, 322 P lan t Science. — Forest 
H om e, 5794.
N isbet, F. J., Asst. F loriculture, 46 P lan t Science. — 519 Stew art Ave., 9171.
N olan, (Miss) A nna C., Stenographer, Hom e Economics Education, A partm ent 
C, Van Rensselaer. — 116 Cook, 32402.
N olan, (Miss) C. M., Secretary, M ilitary Science and Tactics, B arton.— 116 Cook, 
32402.
N olan, (Mrs.) Francena, Asst., G-20 Van Rensselaer. — 705 N. A urora, 8682.
N orris, L. C., Prof. N u tritio n  and  Secretary School of N u tritio n , 302 R ice .— 
150 Pearsall Place.
N orth , (Miss) Mary, Extension Secretary, 284 Van Rensselaer. — 105 Bool.
♦N orthrop, B. K., Prof. E lectrical Engineering, Franklin . — 701 N. A urora, 32671.
♦N orthup, C. S., Prof. English, Em eritus. — 407 Elm wood Ave.,-32840.
♦N orton, C. L., Asst. Prof. Anim al H usbandry, W ing. — 309 M itchell Ave., 6179.
♦N orton, (Mrs.) H elen, Instr., 243 Van Rensselaer. — 309 M itchell, 6179.
♦Norton, L. B., Associate Prof. Entom ology, Insectary. — 136 H aw thorn  Place.
♦N othm ann, G. A., In struc to r M achine Design, 215 East S ibley.— Forest Hom e, 
5770.
♦N othinann, R udo lph , Instr., Division of M odern Languages, 181 Goldwin Smith. 
— Forest Hom e, 5770.
♦Novarr, David, Instr. English, 61 Goldwin Sm ith. — 213'Fall Creek Drive.
♦Nungezer, Edwin, Associate Prof. English, 65 Goldwin Sm ith. — 202 E. U pland 
R oad, 8872.
♦N ute, (Mrs.) R ayann, Asst. T reasu re r’s Office, A dm inistration  Building. — 409 
Eddy, 6546.
O ’Brien, (Miss) Mary C., Secretary, A lum ni Fund, 3 East Ave. — 410 N. A urora, 
3854.
♦O’Brien, (Mrs.) M. F., Asst. Secretary, A rchitecture, 320 W hite. — 122 Farm , 
3972.
♦O’Connell, F. E., Asst. T reasu re r’s Office, A dm inistration  B u ild in g .— 109 Sum ­
m it Ave., 8038.
♦O 'Connell, (Dr.) T . J., C onsulting D entist, Clinic. — 206 N. Q uarry, 31274.
♦O 'Connell, W . C., Coach of W restling, O ld Armory. — 115 M itchell, 9315.
♦O’Connor, (Mrs.) A. H ., Acting College Illu stra to r, Extension T each ing  and 
Inform ation , 304 Stone. — R.D. 1, l-F-3.
O ’Connor, John , Asst. Philosophy, Goldwin Sm ith. — 109 Sum m it Ave., 8038.
♦O’Connor, (Mrs.) L. B., Asst, to D irector Public In form ation , M orrill. — Free­
ville, N. Y., (Slaterville Springs 22-Y-4).
Ocvirk, F. W „ Asst. Prof. A eronautical Engineering, 202 Sibley A n n ex .— 114 
Kelvin Place, 31585.
Odell, (Miss) L. D., Asst. Biology, 311 Roberts. — 212 Kelvin Place, 31737.
♦Ogden, H. N., Prof. Sanitary Engineering, Em eritus.—416 H anshaw  R oad, 2285.
♦Ogden, J. D., Instr. English, 33 Goldwin Sm ith. — T h e  Knoll, 31042.
♦Ogden, R. M „ Prof. Psychology, Em eritus. — 215 D earborn  Place, 6757.
♦Ogden, Vern, Groom , Veterinary Surgery Bldg. — V arna, N. Y.
♦Ogle, R. C„ Extension Assoc. Prof. Poultry  H usbandry , 112 R ice .— 104 Treva 
Ave., 7990.
Ogle, (Miss) W ynn, Asst. D ining Room  D irector, Risley. — Risley, 3331-13.
O ’Grady, F. J., Custodian, Stimson and Sage C hapel, 322 Stimson. — 308t/£ 
Fairm ount Avenue, 7462.
O ’Grady, R obert, C ustodian, B uildings and  G rounds, Stocking. — 308(4 F a ir­
m ount Ave.
O ’Kane, D. J., Fellow, Stocking H all. — 520 E. Buffalo, 8637.
♦Olafson, Peter, Prof. and  H ead of D epartm ent, Pathology and Bacteriology, 
Moore L aboratory. — R.D. 1, 5910.
♦O’Leary, John , Forem an, B uildings and  G rounds, H eating  P lan t. — R.D. 2, 
5289.
♦O’Leary, P. M., Dean, School of Business and Public A dm inistration , 263 G old­
win Sm ith. — 400 T rip h am m er Road, 31292.
Ext 2424
E xt 2685 
E x t 2686 
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E xt 2174 
E xt 2327
E xt 27061 
Ext 2708J
Ext 2502














E x t 2165
Oliver, J . R., M /Sgt., M ilitary Science and Tactics, F. A. Stables. — 219 L inden 
Ave., 31428.
♦Olney, R. A., Associate Prof. R u ra l Education, 205 Stone. — 116 Irv ing  Place, 
3630.
Olsefski, (Miss) H elen, Secretary, 416 W arren . — Lake R oad, R .D. 1, 9881.
Olsefski, (Miss) M ary, Secretary, 409 W arren . — Lake R oad, R.D. 1, 9881.
♦Olsefski, Stanley, Laboratory  T echnician , B-12 L incoln.—East Lake R oad, 9981.
Olson, (Miss) D. A., Social D irector, W illard  S traight. — 223 T h u rs to n  Ave., 
2520.
Olson, (Miss) E thel, Secretary to the  D irector of Extension, 102 R o b e rts .— 
518 Dryden Road, 9760.
♦Oltz, Jam es, N ightw atchm an, B uildings an d  G rounds, C am pus Patro l, O ld 
A rm ory .— 115 Utica, 6418.
♦Ordway, P. B„ Scientific Illu stra to r, Jam es Law. — 125 D ryden R oad.
♦O’Reilly, H . J„  Asst. Pomology, 119 P lan t Science. — 708 E. Buffalo, 459.
♦O’R ourke, C. E., Prof. S tructural Engineering, 110 L incoln. — 424 H anshaw  
R oad, 9880.
O sborn, (Miss) Edna, Secretary, Stenographer, H otel A dm inistra tion , G-105 Van 
Rensselaer. — 527 E. Buffalo, 8753.
♦Osborn, R . E., Asst. Prof. E lectrical Engineering, R and. — 120 L inden  Ave., 
32694.
♦Ostrom, (Mrs.) M. J., Secretary, Physics, Rockefeller. — 638 Stew art Ave.
O tten , (Miss) Elizabeth, Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 311 D ryden R oad, 8317.
♦O tto, C. R., Asst. Prof. M echanical E ngineering, Engineering M aterials, East 
M echanical L aboratory. — 103 Elmwood Ave., 8827.
♦Otto, L. L., Associate Prof., East M echanical Laboratory . — R.D. 1, H anshaw  
R oad, 31818.
O utterson, (Miss) F. M„ Editor, Official Publication , 122 R oberts Place. — 611 E. 
Seneca, 6959.
Owen, (Miss) Ellie, Secretary to the  D irector, School of E ducation , 211 S to n e .— 
207 Stewart, 6382.
Packer, W . A., T each ing  Asst., Division of M odern Languages, 17-B Goldwin 
Sm ith. — T ow er R oad, Veterans Housing.
♦Paddock, (Mrs.) E lizabeth, Asst. Hom e Economics, 3-M4 Van R ensselaer.— 
427 E. Seneca.
♦Paddock, W. C., Asst. P lan t Pathology, 423-0 P lan t Science. — 427 E. Seneca.
♦Page, F. H ., T /S g t., M ilitary Science and Tactics, F. A. Stables.— R.D. 3, 26-F-13.
♦Page, L. A., Research Asst., Laboratory  of N uclear Studies, Rockefeller. — 508 
Stewart Ave., 32147.
♦Palm , C. E., H ead of D epartm en t and  Prof. Entom ology, 162 Comstock. — 305' 
Elmwood Ave., 31746.
♦Palm atier, E. D., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 208 Stew art Ave., 5581.
Palm er, (Miss) B arbara, Asst. H om e Economics, 122 Van Rensselaer. — 3 Grove 
Place, 3331-1193.
♦Palm er, (Mrs.) D. L., L aundry  M anager, East Ithaca. — 104 E. Jay, 31116.
♦Palm er, E. L., Prof. R ura l Education, 16 Fernow. — 206 Oak H ill R oad, 8118.
♦Palm er, H . J., Associate Vocational A ppraiser, 143 Veterans B ld g .— 104 Jav, 
31116.
Palm er, (Miss) L orraine, Asst. T rea su re r’s Office, A dm inistra tion  B u ild in g .— 
620 University Ave., 9740.
♦Palm er, R . M., Asst. Prof., Music Building. — 322 H igh land  R oad, 5245.
♦Palm er, V. J., H ydraulic  Engineer, U.S.D.A., Soil Conservation Service, R e ­
search, Bailey. — 29 H am lin  St., C ortland , N. Y.
Paolangeli, (Miss) Malfisa, Secretary, 128 W arren . — 602 M adison, 32642.
♦Papez, J. W., Prof. Anatomy, 318 S tim son .— 101 Elm wood Avenue, 3853.
♦Papish, Jacob, Prof. Chem istry, B ak er.— 101 O rchard  Place, 31354.
Paratore, (Miss) Angela, Instr., Division of M odern Languages, 278 Goldwin 
Sm ith. — 207-11 Fall Creek Drive, 2866.
♦Parker, (Mrs.) A. D., S tenographer, Office of Dean, College of Engineering, 
Sibley Dome. — 218i/2 Utica.
Parker, (Miss) E leanor, Secretary, R esidential H alls, Sage. — 605 W. Buffalo, 
7610.
♦Parker, K. G„ Associate Prof. P lan t Pathology, 424 P lan t Science. — 18 Congress, 
T rum ansburg , N. Y., (T rum ansburg  176-W).
Parkin , (Miss) D., Stenographer, 319 P lan t Science. — 215 King, 6024.
Parks, H . F., Asst., Zoology, 201 Stimson. — 808 E. Seneca, 8701.
E xt 11741 Parm enter, R ichard , A dm inistrative Asst., 201 M orrill. — 602 T h e  Parkway,
Ext 2071J 9791.
E xt 2212 ♦ P arra tt, L. G., Associate Prof. Physics, Laboratory  of N uclear Studies, Rocke­
feller. -  513 Wyckoff Road, 7274.
Parson, J . T ., Prof. E ngineering D rawing, E m eritu s .— 116 W estbourne Lane, 
9152.
Ext 2827 Parsons, Edgar A., G rad Asst., School of Indu stria l and  Labor R elations, Room 
40. -  205 Oak H ill R oad, 8075.
Ext 2030 Partridge, (Miss) Phyllis, Secretary, G overnm ent, 224 Boardm an. — 404 U ni­
versity Avenue, 31535.
Passer, Moses, Research Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — 308 Eddy, 6646.
Ext 2687 ♦Pasto, J. K., Extension Economist, Farm  Labor Program , 427 W arren. — 522 
Dryden Road.
Ext 2351 Pastuhov, V ladim ir, T each ing  Asst., D ivision of M odern Languages, 330 G old­
win Sm ith. — 702 E. Buffalo.
Ext 2291 Patch, S. C., M echanician, W est M echanical L ab o ra to ry .— 114 Kelvin Place, 
31585.
Ext 2710 Pate, V. S. L., Asst. Entomology, 315 Comstock. — 112 Sage Place, 9100.
I th  9912 *Patten , R obert, Executive Secretary, Poultry  Im provem ent B oard of New York, 
113 Rice. — E tna, N. Y.
Ext 2679 *Patterson, (Mrs.) Anne, Secretary, 418 W arren. — 110 H igh land  Place, 8527.
Ext 2355 Patterson, (Miss) Anne, Clerk-typist, Personnel Office, O ld Arm ory. — 522 E.
State, 32421.
Ext 1123 ♦Patterson, C. H., Forem an, Chemical Engineering, Foundry L ab o ra to ry .— 120 
M aple Ave., 5282.
Ext 2665 Patterson, (Miss) Irene, Asst. Prof. Flome Economics Education, Apt. C, Van 
Rensselaer. — 423 Oak Ave., 32900.
Ext 2503 Patterson, (Miss) M. B., Asst. Biochemistry, 180 D a iry .— 112 H ighland  Place, 
32098.
Patterson, W oodford, Secretary, Em eritus. — P. O. Box 532, Newark Valley, 
N. Y.
E xt 2360 Pattillo , N. A., Instr. H istory of A rt, 39 Goldwin Sm ith. — 705 E. Buffalo, 8689.
E xt 2709 ♦Patton, R . L., Asst. Prof. Entomology, 250 Comstock. — 219 B ryant Ave., 31235.
Ext 2022 Patton , W illiam , Asst. Geology, McGraw. — 705 E. Buffalo, 8689.
E xt 2024 ♦Payne, D. M., P reparator, Zoology, B-16 Stimson. — 842 N. A urora, 8322.
Ext 2252 ♦Payne, Joseph, Custodian, Forge & Foundry, R and. — Newfield, N. Y., (New­
field 2579).
Ext 2749 ♦Payne, Leon, Mechanic, A gricultural E ngineering L aboratory. — T rum ansburg , 
N. Y., (T rum ansburg  174-R).
E xt 2022 ♦Payne, R alph , C ustodian, Geology, McGraw. — Newfield, N. Y., 2571.
Ext 2232 *Payne, R . T ., T ec /4 , M ilitary Science and Tactics, B arton. — 413 Dryden Road, 
8004.
Ext 24101 ♦Peabody, G. E., Prof. Extension T each ing  and Inform ation , 406 R oberts; Asst.
Ext 1101 j" D irector of Veterans E ducation, 13 East Ave. — 415 E. Seneca, 2979.
Ext 2354 Pearce, (Miss) M argaret, Secretary to Asst. Dean, Arts and Sciences, 137 G old­
win Sm ith. — R.D. 3, Freeville, N. Y., (Dryden 2814).
Ext 1189 Peard, (Miss) I. J., Academic Asst, to  Counselor of Students, and C haperon, 
2 T h e  Circle, Ext 1189.
Ext 2322 ♦Pearsall, Charles, Caretaker, Infirm ary. — In terlaken , (T rum ansburg  127-F-5).
E xt 2818 *Pearson, A. M., Asst. Anim al H usbandry , W ing. — 209 Colum bia, 7750.
E xt 2728 ♦Pearson, C. S., Soil Technologist, Agronomy, 450 Caldwell. — R.D. 4, 6713.
E xt 2693 ♦Pearson, F. A., Prof. Prices and Statistics, B-15 W arren . — 201 W orth , 31401.
Ext 2293 ' ♦Pearson, W . F„ Instr. E ngineering M aterials, East M echanical L aboratory. — 
206 Lake.
Peck, Edw ard, G reenhousem an, Potato G reenhouse. — R.D. 2, 32946.
Ext 2800 ♦Peech, M. H., Prof., Agronomy, 372 Caldwell. — 315 Ithaca R oad, 447.
Ext 2562 Peeler, H . T ., Fellow, Anim al N u tritio n , 212 Rice. — 116 Oak Ave., 2076.
Pell, E. M., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 217 W est Ave., 2269.
Ext 2531 Pendleton , (Mrs.) A nn, Stenographer, 135 Van Rensselaer. — Forest Hom e, 
32886.
E xt 2730 ♦Pendleton, R ichard , Asst. Entom ology, 25 Comstock. — Forest Hom e, 32886.
Ext 1968 ♦Penn, (Mrs.) M imi, Asst, Social D irector, W illard  S traight. — 202 W illiam s.
I th  20-F-15 ♦Perce, Charles, H elper, A nim al N u tritio n , R eed Farm . — R .D , 2, (Ithaca 
20-F-21).
Ext 2250 ♦Perkins, H . C., Asst. Prof. Mechanics of Engineering, W. Sibley. — 113 Irving 
Place, 7360.
Ext 2442 ♦Perkins, (Mrs.) Joyce, Stenographer, A gricultural Engineering, Stocking. — 
Dryden, N. Y., (Dryden 189-M).










































Perko, (Miss) H elen  E., Office Clerk, Buildings and G rounds, M orrill. — 322 
Meadow, 5957.
♦Perry, J. E., Associate Prof. R ailroad  Engineering, 302 L incoln. — 952 E. State, 
6250.
♦Perry, (Mrs.) N ina, M ail Clerk, Extension T each ing  and In form ation , 22 R o b ­
erts. — 232 Valley R oad, 31724.
♦Perry, R ollin  L., Vocational Adviser, 128 Veterans Bldg. — 918 N . T ioga, 32903.
Personius, (Miss) C atherine, Prof. and H ead of D ept, of Food and  N u tritio n , 
377 Van R ensselaer.— 115 Stewart Ave., 31135.
Peter, S., L aboratory T echnician , Physics, Rockefeller. — 913 N. Cayuga.
♦Peters, J. A., A rchitect, Buildings and  G rounds, M o rrill.— I l l  Cottage Place, 
31436.
♦Peterson, A rth u r H ., Asst. D irector of Finance, Business Office, R oberts. — 
H ighgate R oad, 8331.
♦Peterson, L. C., Asst. Prof. P lan t Pathology, 307 P lan t Science. — 213 Pleasant, 
8249.
♦Peterson, M. M., Asst. Prof. E lectrical Engineering, H igh Voltage L aboratory. 
-  908 N. Cayuga, 31109.
♦Petri, Jan, Instr., Division of M odern Languages, 181 Goldwin Slnith. — 116 
D earborn , 9379.
♦Petry, L. C., Prof. Botany, 248 P lan t Science; D irector of V eterans E ducation, 
107 Veterans B ld g .— 104 Devon R oad, 5775.
Petry, (Miss) R. A., Laboratory  Asst., Botany, 243 P lan t Science.— 113 Cobb, 
32441.
P e ttit, Paul B., Instr. English, 252 Goldwin Sm ith. — 125 H igh land  Place, 9064.
Pettyjohn, (Miss) Frances, S tenographer, 18 W est Sib ley .— 121 C atherine St., 
Ith  420.
Pfund , (Miss) M arion, Prof. Hom e Economics, 374 Van Rensselaer. — 700 Stew­
a r t Ave., 9310.
♦Phelps, (Mrs.) Lois, Investigator, Stocking H a ll .— 138 L inden  Ave., 32887.
♦Phillips, E. F., Prof. Entomology, Em eritus, 10 Comstock. — 508 Stewart Ave., 
32247.
♦Phillips, E. S., Associate Prof. Extension T each ing  an d  In fo rm ation , 442 R o b ­
erts. — Pine T ree  R oad, 7538.
♦Phillips, (Mrs.) H. F„ House D irector, R esidential H alls, M o rrill.— 100 Valley 
R oad, 9215.
♦Phillips, (Mrs.) M. G., E d ito r in  H om e Economics, E xtension T each ing  and 
Inform ation , 155 Van Rensselaer. — 508 Stewart Ave., 32247.
♦Phipps, W. M., Analyst, Agronomy, 351 Caldwell. — R.D. 4, 48-F-3.
♦Pickard, (Mrs.) Ann F., Secretary, Personnel and  Em ploym ent Office, Sibley 
Dome. — R.D. 4, 99-F-2.
♦Pickin, (Mrs.) M ary L., Secretary, 159 Goldwin Sm ith. — 327 W. Seneca.
Pierce, (Miss) Irene, Asst. Psychology, 415 M orrill. — 214 Stew art Ave., 31277.
♦Pierlo tt, R . G., Instr. E lectrical Engineering, O ld H eating  P lan t. — 959 E. State, 
31500.
Pines, (Miss) C ynthia, Asst. Vegetable Crops and  P lan t Breeding, 164 P lan t 
Science. — Cascadilla H all, 9611.
♦Pingry, R . E., T each ing  Asst., M athem atics, 104 W hite. — East V eterans Place.
Pino, (Mrs.) M. C., Stenographer, 207-A Lincoln. — 206 W . G reen, 7939.
♦Piper, Edw ard, Asst. A gricultural Economics, 316 W a rre n .— 121 College Ave., 
9495.
♦Piper, (Mrs.) Iva, Laboratory  T echnician , F loricu ltu re, 40 P lan t Science.— 
9081/j; N. Cayuga, 8054.
♦Piper, Raym ond L., Custodian, Buildings and  Grounds, B arton. — 9081/] N. 
Cayuga, 8054.
♦Plaisted, (Mrs.) E. J., S tenographer, Biology, 318 R oberts. — 612 E. Buffalo.
♦Platenius, H ans, Associate Prof. Vegetable Crops, 102 E. R oberts. — R.D. 2, 
H anshaw  R oad, IO-F-12. (Absent on leave, first term .)
♦Plath, C. V., Asst. A gricultural Economics, 334 W arren. — 174 Veterans Place, 
5169.
Plescia, O. J., Research Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 515 Stew art Ave., 9631.
♦Polen, (Mrs.) F rieda F., C lerk-Typist, U. S. Veterans A dm inistra tion , 121 V et­
erans Bldg. — 410 Cascadilla, 3501.
♦Pollard, H arry , Asst. Prof., M athem atics, 122 W h ite .— 112 A uburn .
♦Poison, R. A., Associate Prof. R u ra l Sociology, 312 W arren . — 105 Eastwood 
Ave., 6167.
♦Pom mer, H enry F., Instr. English, 67 Goldwin Sm ith. — 520 E. Buffalo.
Ext 2799 
Ext 2256
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♦Pom m er, (Mrs.) H . F., L ibrary  Clerk, School of Indu stria l and Labor Relations, 
Room 12. — 520 E. Buffalo.
Poor, (Miss) Jeanette , L ib rarian , Engineering, Sibley Dome. — 700 Stewart Ave., 
8944.
♦Pope, P. R ., Prof. G erm an, E m eritu s .— 110 Overlook R oad, 32416.
♦Porter, C. B., Forem an, T inners, B uildings and  G rounds, Service Bldg. — 411 
H illview Place, 3877.
♦Porter, J. P., Associate Prof. O rnam ental H o rticu ltu re , 432 P lan t Science.— 
313 Farm , 31322.
Porter, (Miss) S., T each ing  Asst., Physics, R ockefeller.— 1 Parkway Place, 2021.
♦Post, K enneth, Prof. F loriculture, 27 P lan t Science. — Ellis Hollow R oad, 24-F-2. 
(Absent on leave, second term.)
Post, (Miss) L. E„ Stenographer, Stocking H all. — Forest Hom e, 5898.
Posvic, Flarvey, Fellow, Chem istry, Baker. — 120 W hite  Park  R oad, 6106.
♦Potter, I. J., Relief O perator, Buildings and G rounds, F ilter P lan t. — R.D. 2, 
34-F-I2.
♦Potter, (Mrs.) Louise, H elper, Stocking H all. — R.D. 2.
♦Potter, M artin , O rchard  Superin tendent, Pomology O rchard. — R.D. 2, 34-F-5.
♦Potter, (Mrs.) M ary, Stenographer, Pomology, 134-A P lan t Science. — R.D. 2, 
34-F-5.
Potter, (Miss) V irginia M., T ra in in g  Officer, U. S. Veterans A dm inistration , 
126 Veterans Bldg. — 114 Eddy, 32033.
♦Powell, (Mrs.) Jeannette , Asst., 366 Van Rensselaer. — 201 Oak H ill R oad, 31202.
♦Powell, (Mrs.) M ary, Asst. T reasu re r’s Office, A dm inistration  Building. — 241 
L inden Ave.
♦Powell, W hiton , Prof. Business M anagem ent and Associate L ibrarian , 207 
W arren  and Stone. — 201 Oak H ill R oad, 31202.
♦Powers, D. F., M echanician, B -ll L incoln. — B utterm ilk  Falls, 8397.
Powers, (Miss) Elizabeth, Asst, to the  Secretary, 211 M orrill. — 323 E. Seneca, 
5357.
Powers, (Miss) M ary A., S tenographer II, Business Office, Roberts. — 323 E. 
Seneca, 5357.
♦Poyer, W illiam , Poultrym an, T urkey  Farm . — T rum ansburg , N. Y.
♦ Pratt, A. J., Associate Prof. Vegetable Crops, 105 E. R oberts. — M aple Grove 
Place, 7072.
P ra tt, C. L., G reenhousem an, P lan t Pathology G reenhouse —311 Elm wood Ave., 
32242.
♦ Pratt, J. J., Asst. Entomology, 50 Comstock. — Vetsburg, T ow er Road.
♦Pratt, R . M., Asst. P lan t Pathology, 426 P lan t Science. — 112 H igh land  Place, 
32098.
♦Pratt, S. M., G raduate  Asst. English, 335 Goldwin Sm ith. — 605 U tica, 7847.
♦Prescott, F. C., Prof. English, Em eritus. — 2 Grove Place, 5935.
Pretzer, (Miss) I. L., Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — 211 Eddy, 32373.
♦Price, F. B., Instr. Psychology, 418 M orrill. — 809 E. State.
Price, (Miss) J. E., Sw itchboard O perator, R eceptionist, W H C U , Savings Bank 
Building. — 115 N. A urora, 32627.
♦Pridham , A. M. S., Associate Prof. O rnam ental H orticu ltu re , 8 P lan t Science.— 
I l l  Oak Ave., 7031.
♦Priest, M. S., Asst. Prof. Civil Engineering, 313 L incoln. — N. T rip h am m er 
Road.
♦Pringle, (Mrs.) Frances, Statistics Clerk, 115 W arre n .— 121 College Ave., 9495.
Prior, (Miss) M. E„ Asst. L ibrarian , M yron T aylor. — 321 E. Falls, 6819.
Proud , (Miss) D orothy, Asst. Prof. H om e Economics, 334 Van Rensselaer. — 
203 W. Buffalo, 7306.
♦Prouty, E verett A., Firem an, Buildings and  Grounds, H eating  P lant. — R.D. 3.
P ru den t, (Mrs.) Inez, Asst. Prof. Hom e Economics, 306 Van Rensselaer. (Absent 
on leave, first and  second terms.)
Pulleyn, Leon W., Custodian, Buildings and G rounds, R oberts — R.D. 2.
Pulleyn, (Miss) M able, Secretary, Zoology, 118 Stimson. — R.D. 2, 32117.
♦Pum pelly, Laurence, Prof. R om ance Languages, Em eritus. — 604 E. Buffalo, 
9542.
♦Purcell, (Mrs.) D orothy, Office M anager, W illard  S traight. — 517 H udson, 
31758.
♦Purcell, W. J., Asst. Prof., Engineering M aterials, East M echanical L aboratory. 
-  517 H udson, 31758.
Purchase, (Miss) M. E., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 217 Cornell, 8018.






































♦Quick, H arry  B., Forem an, Power P lan t, B uildings and  G rounds, Service Bldg.
— 401 W illow Ave., 6651.
♦Q uinn, Mose P., H ead Coach of Baseball and  Asst. Football Coach, Schoellkopf.
— 206 Schuyler Place, 8715.
♦Quirk, F. T ., L ibrary Clerk, Agr., Stone. — 412 N. Cayuga, 7015.
♦Quirk, (Mrs.) Louise R ., Office Assistant, Vice P residen t’s Office, O lin  H a l l .— 
107 Oak H ill Place, 8975.
♦Rackow, Felix, Asst. A gricultural Economics, 216 W arren . — 117 Oak Ave., 7931.
Raga, Gonzalo, T each ing  Asst., Division of M odern Languages, 330 Goldwin 
Sm ith. — 304 College Ave., 32276.
Raguse, (Miss) W. E., Secretary, School of Business and  Public  A dm inistra tion , 
260 Goldwin Sm ith. -  436 M itchell, 6514.
♦R ahn, I,. N., Associate A ppraiser, G uidance C enter, 143 Veterans Bldg. — 518 
Dryden Road.
♦R ahn, O tto , Prof. Bacteriology, Stocking H all. — 107 M aple Ave., 9830.
♦Raleigh, G. J., Prof. Vegetable Crops, 109 E. R oberts. — R.D. 2, H anshaw  R oad, 
- 6871.
R anck, (Miss) K athryn, Placem ent Secretary, School of Indu stria l and  Labor 
R elations, Room  2. — 410 D ryden R oad, 5376.
♦R andall, (Mrs.) C atherine, Asst. T reasu re r’s Office, A dm inistra tion  B u ild in g .— 
110 Cook, 9977.
♦R andolph, Frank, Prof. In stitu tio n a l Engineering, 102 East R o b e rts .— 101 
O xford Place, 7035.
♦R andolph, L. F., Prof., Botany, 214 P lan t Science. — 1010 T rip h am m er Road, 
6985.
♦Raney, E. C„ Asst. Prof., Zoology, 214 Stimson. — 505 E. State, 32138.
♦R ankin, A. D., Asst., Jam es Law. — 409 E. Buffalo, 31800.
♦R aponi, (Mrs.) Beatrice, Clerk, College Stores. — B rooktondale, N. Y.
♦Rarig, Jean, Secretary, 126 U.S. N u tritio n  L ab o ra to ry .— Jacksonville, N. Y.
♦Rasmussen, (Mrs.) I. H ., S tenographer, Biochemistry, 118 Fernow. — 232 L inden 
Ave., 9735.
♦Rasmussen, M. P., Prof. M arketing, 228 W arren . — 28 Cornell, 8296. (Absent 
on leave.)
♦Ratkoski, E. G., Asst. Coach of T rack , Schoellkopf. — 618 Stewart Ave., 8864.
R aub , H . L., Research Asst., E ngineering Physics, R ockefeller.— 116 Oak Ave., 
2076.
♦Rawlins, W. A., Associate Prof. Entomology, 40 Comstock. — P ine T ree  R oad,
7235.
♦Raym ond, C. B., Associate Prof. Vegetable Crops, 101 E. R oberts.—417 M itchell 
7233.
♦Raym ond, Lyle A., Farm er, V eterinary E xperim ent Station. — R.D. 2.
♦Rea, (Mrs.) F. K., Special Asst, to D irector, M echanical Engineering, 18 West 
Sibley. -  311 H ector, 9850.
R ead, (Mrs.) Jeannette , In str. and S tudent Counselor, 105 Van Rensselaer. — 
315 Dryden Road, 9094.
♦Readio, P. A., Prof. Entomology, 125 Comstock. — 604 M itchell, 3717.
R ector, (Miss) LaVonne, Asst., G-65 Van Rensselaer. — 608 E. State, 32438.
♦Reddick, D., Prof. P lan t Pathology, 308 P lan t Science.— 1 H am p to n  Road, 
5903.
♦Redfern, R ichard , G rad. Asst. English, 69 Goldwin Sm ith. — 108 Lake, 2855.
R edington, W. R., T each ing  Asst. Physics, Rockefeller. — 220 Eddy, 3366.
♦Reed, Francis I., Field V eterinarian , East A urora, N. Y. — East A urora, N. Y.
♦Reed, H . L., R . J . T h o rn e  Prof. of Economics, 257 G oldwin S m ith .— 422 Ca­
yuga Heights R oad, 8676. (Absent o n  leave, second term .)
♦Reed, Ira , H ead G ardener, O rnam ental H o rticu ltu re  G reenhouse. — R.D. 2, 
7541.
Reed, Ira , Poultrym an, T urkey  Farm . — Varna, N. Y., 7541.
R eed, J., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 118 Cook, 7188.
R eed, (Mrs.) M. C., Personnel Supervisor (State Institu tions), 292 Roberts. — 
214 W ait Ave., 3712.
R eed, (Mrs.) M arie, School Nurse, N-132 Van Rensselaer. — Berkshire R oad, 
5551.
Reed, (Miss) M artha, S tenographer, 201 R oberts. — 207-11 Fall Creek Drive,
2866.
R eeder, W illiam , Extension R u ra l Sociologist, Farm  L abor Program , 133 W ar­
r e n .— 203 W illiam s, 9151.
Ext 2226
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E xt 2241 
Ext 2104
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E xt 2452 ’
Ext 2322
Reeves, (Miss) K atherine, Associate Prof. H om e Economics, N-127 Van R ens­
se lae r.— 400 T rip h am m er R oad, 5682.
♦Reid, L incoln, Associate Prof. E xperim ental H ydraulics, L incoln. — 14 H aw ­
thorn  Circle.
R einer, Irving, T each ing  Asst., M athem atics, B22 W h ite .— 108 C atherine, 9045.
♦Reism an, L. E., M ajor O rdnance, Asst. Prof. M ilitary Science and  Tactics, 
B arton. — 636 Stewart Ave., 3548.
Remsberg, (Miss) R u th , Asst. Prof. Hom e Economics, G-6 Van R ensselaer.— 
315 Dryden Road, 6987.
Renshaw, (Miss) Ada, Instr., 411 Van Rensselaer. — 700 Stewart Ave., 7813.
♦Reyna, J . E., Asst. Prof. A gricultural Engineering, Stocking. — 801 E. State, 
5801.
Reynolds, J. B., Firem an, Boiler Room , Infirm ary. — Reynoldsville, 17-F-22.
♦Reynolds, Victor, University Publisher; M anager, University Press and Com ­
stock Publish ing Com pany, Inc., 124 R oberts Place.—400 T rip h am m er Road, 
9943.
Rezelm an, Reyer, Jan ito r, B-35 Van Rensselaer. — R.D. 4.
♦Rhea, (Mrs.) Flavia, C lerk-Typist, Hom e Economics, Extension T each ing  and 
Inform ation , 155 Van Rensselaer. — 507 E. Buffalo, 32779.
♦Rhodes, F. H ., H erb ert Fiske Johnson Prof. of Indu stria l Chemistry, and 
D irector of the  School of Chemical Engineering, Olin. — 526 E. State, 7927.
R hoode, (Miss) Jane, Readers Asst., University L ibrary. — 320 Elmwood Ave., 
5014.
♦Rice, James E., Prof. Poultry  H usbandry , Em eritus. — Mexico, N. Y., (Mexico 
15-F-23).
♦Richards, (Mrs.) C arrol, Statistical T ypist, Anim al H usbandry , W ing. — R  D 2 
32561.
♦Richards, C. R., Asst. A nim al H usbandry , W ing. — R.D. 2, 32561.
R ichards, (Mrs.) E. J., S tenographer, E ngineering M aterials, East M echanical 
L aboratory. — 304 Stewart Ave., 32911.
R ichards, T . D., jr., Asst., Extension T each ing  and Inform ation , 211 R o b e rts .— 
105 W estbourne Lane, 2704.
R ichardson, (Mrs.) June , Stenographer, 254 Van Rensselaer. — 204 College Ave.
♦Rick, L. S., Steward, W illard  S traight. — T ru m an sb u rg  R oad, (T rum ansburg
♦Rickard, C. G., Asst. Prof. V eterinary M edicine, Moore L aboratory. — 206 Stew­
a rt Ave., 5881.
♦Rickard, (Mrs.) Zella, Office Asst., A lum ni House. — 206 Stewart Ave., 5881.
♦R ideout, B. L., Asst. Dean, College of Arts and  Sciences, C hairm an of the  Ad- 
• visory Board for Underclassm en, Associate Prof. of Rom ance Languages and 
L iteratures, 137 Goldwin Sm ith. — 110 Midway Road, 6161.
Ries, H ., Prof. Geology, Em eritus, W est M echanical Laboratory. — 401 T h u rs ­
ton Ave., 9166.
Riley, (Miss) Efley, Asst. Prof., School of In dustria l and  L abor Relations, 
Room 24, W arren. — 5861/ Averill Ave., Rochester, N. Y., (M onroe 713-J).
♦Riley, H . W., Prof. A gricultural Engineering, Stocking. — 111 Ferris Place, 8595.
R inald i, L. D., T each ing  Asst., M athem atics, 216 W h ite .— 113 B lair, 8546.
Ringrose, (Mrs.) G. T ., Clerk, Purchasing D epartm ent, M orrill. — 805 H anshaw  
Road.
Rinkcas, (Miss) M ary A., Clerk I, Business Office, Roberts. — 507 U tica, 3604.
Rinkcas, (Miss) T heresa, Statistics Clerk, 421 W arren . — 507 Utica, 3604.
♦Ripley, Chauncey, Asst. Supervisor, Care of Buildings, Buildings and  Grounds, 
Service Building. — 312 Lake, 3533.
R ipley, (Miss) H elen, Asst., G-102 Van Rensselaer. — 507 E. State, 8129.
♦Risem an, Jacob, Research Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 210 L inden Ave.
R itchie, (Miss) Jan e t, Asst., 309 Van Rensselaer. — 527 E. Buffalo, 8753.
R ittenberg , (Miss) Iris, Asst., Sociology, McGraw. — Cascadilla H all, 9611.
♦Robb, B. B., Prof. and  A cting H ead  of D epartm ent, A gricultural Engineering, 
Stocking. — Forest Hom e, 9948.
R obert, C. H ., Instr., Division of M odern Languages, 330 Goldwin Sm ith. — 
706 Stewart Ave., 9659.
♦Roberts, E. R., Asst. T reasu re r’s Office, A dm inistration  B u ild in g .— 132 Farm .
♦Roberts, S. J., Associate Prof. V eterinary M edicine, V eterinary M edicine Bldg. 
-  R .D .4 , 31051.
♦Robertson, E. I., Extension Asst. Prof. Poultry  H usbandry , 203 Rice. — Forest 
Hom e, 32686.
R obertson, Frank, Jan ito r, Infirm ary. — 205 E. State, 32792.
Ext 25271 ♦Robinson, (Mrs.) C harlo tte, Associate Prof. H om e Economics, 3M-1 Van Rens- 
Ext 2476J selaer. — 400 T rip h am m er R oad, 8811. (Absent on leave, first term.)
Ext 2175 ♦Robinson, G. II., Prof. of Law, Myron T a y lo r .— 117 Oak H ill R oad, 5806.
I th  31618 ♦Robinson, H arry , Farm  M anager, W arren  Farm . — R.D. 2, 32417.
E xt 2686 Robinson, K enneth, Asst. A gricultural Economics, 408 W arren . — 427 E. Seneca. 
E x t 2582 ♦Robinson, M. E., Prof. in Extension Service, 201 R oberts. — 400 T rip h am m er 
R oad, 8811.
I th  3421 ♦Robinson, R aym ond, Shipping D epartm en t, U niversity Press, 124 R oberts 
Place. — R.D. 1, C andor, N. Y.
Ext 2084 *Robinson, (Mrs.) R osam und, Instr. English, 341 Goldwin Sm ith. — 125 H ig h ­
land  Place, 9064.
E xt 2087 ♦Rocco, G abriel, C ustodian, B uildings an d  G rounds, L ibrary . — 414 Esty, 8686. 
E xt 2327 R ochlin , R . S., Research Asst., L aboratory  of N uclear Studies, R ockefeller.— 
Rockefeller, 3331-2290.
Ext 2494 ♦Rockwood, (Mrs.) Lem o, Prof. H om e Economics, G-52 Van Rensselaer. — 
Forest Hom e, 7045.
Ext 2072 ♦Rodriguez-Diaz, M anuel, T each ing  Asst., Division of M odern Languages, 278 
Goldwin Sm ith. — 304 Elm wood Ave., 31946.
Ext 2072 *Rodriguez-Diaz, (Mrs.) Sara, Instr., Division of M odern Languages, 278 Goldwin 
Sm ith. — 304 Elm wood Ave., 31946.
E xt 2682 ♦Roe, C arl, C ustodian, B-28 W a rre n .— 108 Second, 31620.
E xt 2749 ♦Roehl, L. M., Prof. A gricultural Engineering, Agr. Engineering Laboratory . — 
109 O xford Place, 8738.
E xt 2087 ♦Roewer, (Mrs.) D. B., R eading Room  Asst., University L ibrary . — 9 Seneca St., 
T rum ansburg , (T rum ansburg  37-M).
E xt 2822 *Rogachefsky, P. N., Research Project Clerk, U.S.D.A., Soil Conservation Serv­
ice, Research, Bailey. — 403 N. T ioga, 6205.
E xt 2731 ♦Rogachefsky, (Mrs.) T am ar, Stenographer, Entom ology, 10 Comstock. — 403 N. 
T ioga, 6205.
E xt 2068 ♦Rogalsky, G. F., T reasu rer, A dm inistration  B uilding.—205 T h u rsto n  Ave., 8570. 
E xt 2693 Rogers, (Miss) Edna, Statistics Clerk, B-19 W arren. — T ru m an sb u rg , N. Y., 
(T rum ansburg  113-M).
E xt 2447 *Rogers, (Mrs.) Elizabeth, Asst, to D ietician, A pt. C, Van Rensselaer. — R.D. 2, 
Forest Home.
E xt 2167 *Rogers, F. S., Prof., M achine Design, 302 East Sib ley .— 110 W . C ourt, 6259. 
E x t 2164 ♦Rogers, (Mrs.) FI., Records Clerk, Office of Counselor of S tudents, 1 Sage Ave.
-  225 S. Albany, 8152.
Ext 2650 Rogerson, C. T ., Asst. P lan t Pathology, 329 P lan t Science. — 109 Sum m it Ave., 
8038.
E xt 2428 ♦Rollins, H . E., C arpenter, B uildings a n d  G rounds, Agr. C arpen ter S h o p .— 
Stephen H ill R oad, 49-F-3.
E x t 2437 R ollins, (Miss) M abel, Associate Prof. H om e Economics, 115 Van R ensselaer.— 
319 M itchell, 32315.
E xt 2620 Rollins, (Miss) N ina, Stenographer, 343 Van Rensselaer. — G roton, N. Y., 
(G roton 15-F-15).
Ext 1130 ♦Rollow, T. W ., G raduate  Asst. English, 251 Goldwin Sm ith. — 140 Crescent 
Place.
Rom , F. E., Research Asst. Physics, Rockefeller. — 114 Cook, 9006.
E xt 2419] ♦Rom an, (Mrs.) Nancy, Prof. Hom e Economics, 414 Van Rensselaer. — 319 Mit- 
Ext 2478/ chell, 32315.
Ext 2560 *Romanoff, Alexis L., Assoc. Prof. Poultry  H usbandry , 104 Rice. — 700 Stewart 
Ave., 6372.
Rose, (Miss) Flora, Prof. Hom e Economics, E m eritus. — 900 Euclid Ave., Berke­
ley, California.
E xt 2746 ♦Rose, F. H ., Farm  Superin tendent, Pou ltry  Farm . — 636 Stew art Ave., 2838.
E x t 2236 ♦Rosencrans, H . K., O perator, Buildings an d  G rounds, Power P lan t. — 1008 N. 
T ioga.
Ext 2194 Rosica, (Miss) E leanor, S tenographer, H eat-Pow er Engineering, 5 W est Sibley.
-  317 First, 7787.
Ext 2455] *Roskeily, (Mrs.) H elen C., A ccounting Clerk II, Business Office, R oberts. — 625 
Ext 2456/ Utica, 32179.
Ext 2646 ♦Ross, A. F., Associate Prof. P lan t Pathology, 421 P lan t Science. — 317 Dryden 
R oad, 31333.
Ext 2544 Ross, (Miss) Alice, Asst. P lacem ent Secretary, 145 Van Rensselaer. — 618 Stewart 
Ave.
E xt 2713 Ross, (Miss) M. R „ Ju n io r L ib rarian , Entom ology, 410 Comstock. — R.D. 3, 
Freeville, N. Y.
Ext 2774 *Ross, (Mrs.) Paula, Clerk, School of In dustria l and  Labor R elations, M yron T ay­
lo r .— 218 Delaware Ave.
Ross, R. D., Asst. Zoology, 212 Stimson. — 200 Fairm ount Ave., 32301.
Ext 2241 *Rosser, J . B., Prof., M athem atics, 124 W hite. — 112 O rchard  Place.
Ext 2030 Rossiter, C. L., Instructor G overnm ent, 212 B o ard m an .— II East Ave., 31282.
Rosten. (Miss) Janina, Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 510 E. Buffalo, 2828.
Ext 27471 *R oth, Roger, Asst. Entomology, 40 Comstock.
Ext 2729J
Ext 2600) R ounds, (Miss) R uby, Secretary-Stenographer, Farm  Labor Program , 135 W ar-
Ext 2697J ren. -  608 E. State, 32438.
Ext 2151 Rowley,i (Miss) N orm a M., Secretary, A lum ni Fund, 3 East Ave. — 206 Utica, 
2116.
E xt 2172 *R uane, |o h n , C ustodian, B uildings and Grounds, M echanical Laboratory. — 
523 E. State, 31192.
Ext 2706 R uane, (Miss) K. T ., Stenographer, Entomology. 150 Comstock. — 523 E. State. 
31192.
Ext 2518 R uane, (Miss) M ary, Stenographer, 254 Van Rensselaer. — 523 E. State, 31192.
E xt 2577 *Rude, M. O., H elper, Stocking H all. — R.D. 2.
E xt 2654 Rulf, (Miss), M arion, Scientific Illu stra to r, Bailey H orto rium . — 202 Stewart 
Ave., 5959.
Ext 2762 R um ph , (Miss) L orraine, L aboratory Assistant, Moore L aboratory. — 308 Utica, 
5088.
Ext 2322 *Rumsey, W . S., F irem an, Boiler Room , Infirm ary. — 201 W illiam s, 8507.
Ext 2183 *Rumsey, W ard, Forem an, Plum bers, B uildings and G rounds, Service Building. 
-  513 S. Plain, 7277.
Ext 2087 Rus, (Mrs.) Jan , C ataloguer, University L ib ra ry .— 109 D eW itt Place, 9753.
E xt 18 Russell, (Mrs.) H. F., C haperon, Risley.
Ext 2445 *Russell, H. G., jr., Asst. Biology, 310 R oberts. — 506 S. Plain.
E xt 1115 Russell, L. F., Asst. D irector of Admissions, M cG raw .— 312 Hook Place, 7620.
Ext 2720 *Russell, M. B., Prof., Agronomy, 292 Caldwell. — R.D. 2, 32455.
Ext 2322 Russell, (Miss) M argaret, Superin tenden t, Infirm ary. — 512 E. State, 2747.
E xt 2698 Russell, (Miss) Pearl, Statistics Clerk, 212 W arren. — 522 E. State, 32321.
Exl 2154 *Rust, W. L., T echnician , Physics. Rockefeller. — R.D. 2, Ithaca, N. Y., (Dryden 
1903).
Ext 2431 Ryan, (Miss) A. G., S tenographer, Forestry, 114 F ernow .— 108 C atherine, 9045.
Ext 2232 Ryan, Stephen. 1st Sgt., M ilitary Science and Tactics, B a rto n .— 117 Fayette,
8311.
E xt 2219 *Ryan, T . A., Asst. Prof. Psychology, 319 M orrill. — 210 M itchell, 31128.
E xt 19821 *Ryon, S. R ., D ining Room  M anager, W illard  S traight. — 102 H igh land  Place,
Ext 198SJ 8631.
Ith  9226] *Saar, (Mrs.) D. M., Area Supervising Nurse, Labor Branch, PMA, U.S.D.A., 105
Ext 2680J W. Green. -  420 E. State, 32064.
Ext 2051 *Sabine, G. H „ Susan L inn  Sage Prof. of Philosophy, 228 Goldwin S m ith .— 
503 T rip h am m er Road, 8218.
Ext 2217 Saccucci. (Miss) Leonora, S tenographer, Electrical Engineering, Rand. — 205 
W ashington, 6869.
Ext 2146 Saccucci, (Miss) Olga, A ddressograph Superin tendent, A lum ni House. — 205 
W ashington, 6869.
Ext 2369 *Sack, H . S., Associate Prof. Engineering Physics, Rockefeller. — 623 H ighland 
. R oad, 31261.
Ext 2829 Sackman, Morris, Grad. Asst. School of Industrial and Labor Relations. Room 
29. — 300 W est Ave.
Ext 2560 *Sage, (Mrs.) Frances. Research Asst., Poultry  H usbandry , 105 Rice. — 124 
C atherine.
Ext 2311 *Sale, W. M., jr., Associate Prof. English, 163 Goldwin Sm ith. — 309 T h e  P ark ­
way, 9271.
E xt 1107 ^Salisbury, G. H., Vocational Adviser, 130 Veterans Bldg. — 101 N. Quarry.
Ext 25261 ^Salisbury, G. W., Prof. Anim al H usbandry , W ing and Anim al B reeding Labora
Ext 2753J tory, W arren Road. — Forest Hom e, 31166.
♦Salmon, O. N., Research Associate, Chem istry, Baker. — 6 H aw thorn  Circle.
E xt 2117 ♦Sampson, M. W., Asst. Prof. A dm inistrative Engineering, 25 West Sib ley .— 
612 E. Seneca, 8865.
Ext 2706 Sanders, H ow ard, C ustodian, B uildings and G rounds, Fernow. — 203 A uburn .
Ext 6 Sanderson, (Miss) Gene, Asst, to M anager, R esidential Halls, M orrill. — 420 N.
Geneva.
E xt 2197 *Sanford, R. H „ H ead Coach of Crew, Schoellkopf.— 126 H eights C ourt, 9774.
Ext 2628 Saunders, (Miss) H elen , Stenographer, 170 P lan t Science. — 310 U niversity Ave., 
3538.
♦Sawdon, W. M., Prof. M echanical Engineering, E m eritu s .— 1018 E. State, 3782.
E xt 2368 *Sawers, E. R., Instr. E lectrical Engineering, R a n d .— 1 East Ave., E xt 458.
E xt 2736 *Sayles, C. I., Associate p rof. In stitu tional Engineering, 102 East R oberts. — 410 
T rip h am m er Road, 9854.
E x t 2401 *Sayles, (Mrs.) D orothy, L ecturer, H otel A dm inistra tion , 410 Van R ensselaer.— 
410 T rip h am m er Road, 9854.
E xt 2171 *Sayre, W . S., Prof. of A dm inistration , D irector of S tudent Personnel, School of 
Business and  Public  A dm inistra tion , 260 Goldwin S m ith .— 106 Eastwood 
Avenue, 7689.
E xt 2040 Scaglione, A nthony, C ustodian, B uildings and G rounds, Baker Laboratory . — 
204 Cornell.
Ext 2222 *Scanlon, R obert, Forem an, Steam fitters, B uildings and G rounds, H eating  Plant. 
-  320 Elm , 8177.
E xt 2380 *Scarola, O. D„ L t., USNR, Asst. Prof., Naval Science and W elfare Officer, 
13 East Ave. — Veterans H ousing, E. T ow er R oad.
E xt 2798 Schaeffer, (Miss) H elen , Stenographer, School of In d u stria l and L abor R elations, 
Sage Green. — 107 C atherine, 32273.
Schaeffer, R udolf, Instr., Division of M odern Languages, 181 G oldwin Sm ith. — 
309 Eddy, 6392.
Ext 2280 *Schatz, M. H ., C U RW  Staff, B arnes.— 117 T h u rs to n  Ave., 2514.
Ext 1126 *Schauss, S. L., Asst. Prof. E lectrical Engineering, F ranklin  Annex. — 431 E. 
Seneca, 6453.
E xt 1941 Scheinm an, W . W., Asst. Speech and  D ram a, 5 W illard  S tra igh t — 208 W illiam s, 
3-1405.
Schenker, Charles, Asst. Chem istry, Baker.
Ext 2189 *Schereschewsky, A., L ib rarian , Music Building. — 518 Dryden R oad, 8581.
Ext 2736 Schirm er, R . G., M edical In tern e , Small A nim al B uilding. — 3 G arden Ave., 
3331-2739.
Ext 2091 *Schlick, H ow ard, Storeroom  M anager, W illard  S traight. — Newfield, N . Y., 
(Newfield 2301).
E xt 2518 *Schmehl, (Mrs.) E lizabeth, Stenographer, 254 Van Rensselaer.— 422>/2 E. Seneca.
E xt 2147 Schm id, (Miss) P. J., £sst. A lum ni Secretary, A lum ni House. — 400 T rip h a m ­
m er R oad, 5882.
I th  3421 Schm idt, (Miss) Fatanitza, Asst. Editor, U niversity Press, 122 R oberts Place. — 
522 Dryden R oad, 7703.
Ext 2828 *Schmidt, (Mrs.) Joan n , Clerk, School of L abor and In d u stria l R elations, Room
4 8 .— 203 Eastwood Ave., 31842.
E xt 2748 *Schmidt, V. E., Asst. Prof. R u ra l E ducation, 16 Fernow. — 401/ N. C hurch,
C ortland, (C ortland 868-J).
E xt 2566 *Schmidt, W illard , Asst. Bacteriology, S tocking.— 105 D unm ore Place, 31475.
Ext 2131 Schm itt, H om er, Asst. Prof., Music B u ild in g .— 121 H aw thorn  Place.
♦Schneider, (Mrs.) A. A., T each ing  Asst., Division of M odern Languages, 182 
Goldwin Sm ith. — 208 Valley R oad, 9988.
E xt 1132 *Schneider, H einrich , Associate Prof. G erm an L ite ra tu re , 182 G oldwin S m ith .— 
208 Valley Road, 9988.
Ext 2787 *Schnidt, (Mrs.) J . J., C lerk, School of Indu stria l and  L abor R elations, Sage 
Green. — 203 Eastwood Ave., 31842.
E xt 22261 Schoder, E. W „ Prof. Hydraulics, 206 L incoln. -  220 W illard  W av, 9086.
Ext 2235/
Ext 2650 *Scholes, F. H ., C ustodian, B uildings and  G rounds, P lan t Science, — T ru m an s­
burg , N. Y.
Schollenberger, C. S., Research Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — 201 Oak Ave., 32540.
Ext 2013 *Schrader, (Mrs.) E lizabeth, Secretary, Office of the  Dean, College of Arts and 
Sciences, 142 Goldwin S m ith .— 105 D eW itt Place.
E xt 2387 Schubert, (Miss) Evelyn, Asst. T rea su re r’s Office, A dm inistration  Building. — 
105 B randon Place, 5665.
E xt 2117 *Schultz, A., Associate Prof. A dm inistrative Engineering, 23 W est Sibley. — 230 
Renwick Drive, 5019.
E xt 2585 ♦Schultz, C. K., C hairm an, E ducational P lacem ent B ureau, 102 Stone. — 505 
Wyckoff R oad, 31252.
Ext 10551 ♦Schultz, R . B., Asst. E lectrical Engineering, O ld H eating  P la n t.— 130 Dryden
E xt 1125/ R oad, 32313.
E xt 2656 Schulze, A. E., Asst., Botany, 423Q P lan t Science. — B uild ing  1, 300 W est Ave.
Ext 2526 *Schutt, C. D., Instructor A nim al H usbandry , W in g .— 107 C ornell, 6229.
Ext 2730 *Schwardt, H. H„ Prof. Entomology, 30 Comstock. — 705 M itchell, 3517.
♦Schwartz, N ., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 222 N. Albany.
Ext 2110 Scofield, H . H ., Prof. T esting  M aterials, B-12 L incoln.— 114 T h e  Parkway, 5191.
Ext 2718 Scott, A. D ., Asst., Agronom y, 341 Caldwell. — 204 Cornell, 6984.
E xt 2246 Scott, (Miss) Ann, Instr. Physical Education, Sage. — 108 W . Buffalo, 2507.
Ext 2117 ♦Scott, C. R ., Asst. Prof. A dm inistrative Engineering, 27 W est Sib ley .— 1318 E. 
State, 6080.
Ext 2386 ♦Scott, H. C., M echanician, Chem ical Engineering, O lin .— 113 E. Falls, 6833.
E xt 2622 Scott, (Miss) M artha, Stenographer, 20 P lan t Science. — R.D. 4.
Ext 2562 ♦Scott, M. L „ Asst. Prof. A nim al N u tritio n  and  Poultry  H usbandry , 301 R ice .—
156 Crescent Place.
E xt 2733 ♦Scott, R. C„ Asst. A gricultural Economics, 237 W arren. — Brooktondale, N. Y.
Ext 2509 Scott, (Miss) R u th , Associate Prof. H om e Economics, 205 Van Rensselaer. —
400 T rip h am m er R oad, 5391.
Ext 2695 ♦Scoville, G. P., Prof. Farm  M anagem ent, 116 W arren . — 603 M itchell, 5720.
E xt 2487 Scudder, (Miss) Frances, Prof. in  Extension Service and  State L eader of Hom e
D em onstration Agents, 201 Van Rensselaer. — 400 T rip h am m er R oad, 2053.
Ext 2693 Scudder, (Miss) M ildred, Statistics Clerk, B-18 W arren . — I l l  H arvard  Place, 
31537.
Ext 2606 Scudder, W. T ., Asst. Vegetable Crops, 228-A East R oberts. — R.D. 2, 2559.
E xt 2098 ♦Seaburg, Harvey, Cashier, T reasu re r’s Office, A dm inistration  Building. — 614 E.
State, 5100.
Ext 2165 Seaman, (Miss) Arlene, Asst. Zoology, 211 Stimson. — 302 M itchell, 32819.
Ext 2143 ♦Seamon, L. D., Bookkeeper, College Stores. — 205 L inn , 9480.
Ext 2222 Seamon, R obert, F irem an, Buildings and  G rounds, H eating  P lant. — R.D. 2.
♦Sears, C. J., Farm er, V eterinary E xperim ent S tation. — R.D. 2.
E xt 2428 ♦Sears, Frank, G roundsm an, Buildings and Grounds, Agr. G rounds Shop.—R.D. 2.
E xt 2265 ♦Sears, W . R ., D irector G raduate  School of A eronautical Engineering; Engineer­
ing Physics, 208 Sibley Annex. — 206 Valley Road.
Ext 2138 ♦Seeger, C. L., Asst. Prof. E lectrical Engineering, Franklin . — 137 H aw thorn  
Place.
Ext 2566 ♦Seeley, H . W., jr., Asst. Bacteriology, Stocking H all. — 105 D eW itt Place, 470.
Ext 2623 ♦Seeley, J . G., Instr. F loricu ltu re, 26 P lan t Science. — R.D. 2, 2559.
Ith  3421 ♦Seely, W . F., Shipping D epartm ent, University Press, 124 R oberts Place. — 208
Prospect, 8428.
Seery, F. J., Prof. H ydraulics, Em eritus. — 504 University Ave., 6289.
E xt 2072 Segarra, (Miss) Am ada, Instr., Division of M odern Languages, 278 Goldwin 
Sm ith. — 207—11 Fall Creek Drive, 2866.
E xt 2241 ♦Seifert, George, T each ing  Asst., M athem atics, 222 W h ite .— 120 W ait Ave., 
9483.
E xt 2764 Seither, (Mrs.) R u th , Laboratory  Asst. Anim al N u tritio n , Small A nim al L abora­
to ry .— Etna, N. Y„ (Dryden 1531).
E xt 2656 ♦Seliskar, C. E„ Asst. P lan t Pathology, 423-J P lan t Science. — 411 Cascadilla, 
7066.
E xt 2525 Selke, (Mrs.) E llen, Instr., 375 Van Rensselaer. — 612 E. Buffalo, 7256.
Ext 2533 Selke, (Miss) Jan e t, Asst., 366 Van R ensselaer.— 116 Ferris Place.
Ext 2422 ♦Selover, W . C., Groom , V eterinary Surgery B u ild in g .— 17 East Ave., 3331-2422.
E xt 2076 Selz, W. A., Instr. English, 69 Goldwin Sm ith. — G len Springs H otel, W atkins 
Glen, N. Y.
E xt 2096 ♦Sessions, J . A„ Instr. English, 252 Goldwin S m ith .— 140 Crescent Place.
,  ♦Sewell, J . M., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 505 T h e  Parkway.
Ext 2231 ♦Seymour A. D„ Andrew  Dickson W hite Prof. A rchitecture, 301 W hite. — 125 
Sunset Drive, 31349.
E xt 2484 Shaben, (Miss) L illian, Associate Prof. H om e Economics, 304 Van Rensselaer. —
223 T h u rsto n  Ave., 32216. (Absent on leave, second term.)
E xt 2350 ♦Shadick, H aro ld  E., V isiting Prof. Chinese L ite ra tu re , M-211 B o ard m an .— 
117 Oak Ave.
E xt 2351 ♦Shadick, (Mrs.) H elen, T each ing  Asst., Division of M odern Languages, 343 
Goldwin S m ith .— 117 Oak Ave.
Ext 27701 ♦Shank, D. J., D irector of Student Personnel, School of In dustria l and Labor
E xt 2771J R elations, Room  3 .— 708 Stewart Ave., 9217.
E xt 2247 Shannon, W. H ., Associate Prof. of Accounting, School of Business and  Public  
A dm inistration , 355 Goldwin S m ith .— 1 East Avenue, 3331-883.
♦Shapiro, A. M ., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 704 E. Buffalo, 31302.
E xt 2553 ♦Shapley, S. R .,T ro f., Farm  Practice and Farm  Superintendence, 173 R o b e rts .— 
R.D. 2, 24-F-14.
Sharp, E. M., T each ing  Asst. Physics, Rockefeller. — 113 E. U pland  R oad, 6508.
E xt 2318 ♦Sharp, L auriston, Associate Prof., A nthropology, 101 McGraw. — 712 E. Seneca, 
9939.
E xt 2659 *Sharp, L. W., Prof., Botany, 221 P lan t Science. — 107 Irv ing  Place, 32676.
Sharpe, F. R., Prof. M athem atics, Em eritus.—57 C entral Ave., Ocean City, N. J.
Ext 2361 *Shaw, F. E., T echnician , E lectrical Engineering, H igh Voltage L ab o ra to ry .— 
Slaterville Road, (Slaterville 47-F-21).
Ext 11011 *Shaw, (Mrs.) J. W., Receptionist, Veterans Education, Veterans Bldg. — 241
Ext 1106J L inden Ave.
Ext 5 *Shaw, M. R„ M anager, R esidential Halls, M orrill. — 604 E. Seneca, 9507.
Ext 2155-2214 *Shaw, R. 4V., Prof. Astronom y, C hairm an D ept., D irector of Fuertes 
Observatory, 355 Rockefeller & Observatory. — Forest Hom e, 5570.
E xt 2558 *Shaw, Wesley, N ightw atch, U pper Campus. — E tna, N. Y.
Ext 2799 Sheary, (Mrs.) Mary, L ibrary  Clerk, School of In d u stria l and Labor Relations, 
Room 2 0 .— 406 Stewart Ave., 3011.
E xt 2610 ^Sheffield, Chester, C ustodian, Buildings and  G rounds, P lan t Science. — 136 
Fayette, 7089.
Ext 2576 Sheheen, D. J„  Custodian, B uildings and G rounds, Stocking. — 422 N. T itu s  
Ave., 8908.
Ext 1115 *Sheldon, L. T ., C lerk, D irector of Admissions, McGraw. — Box 103, Newfield 
N. Y„ 2636.
E xt 2437 *Shelley, (Mrs.) C harline, Statistics Clerk, 115 Van R ensselaer.— 128 Eddy.
*Shelley, T . H ., Fellow, Chem istry, Baker. — 128 Eddy.
Ext 2444 *Shepardson, E. S., Extension Instru c to r A gricultural Engineering, S tocking.— 
-  141 H aw thorn  Place.
E xt 2098 *Sheptak, (Mrs.) Rena A., Asst., T reasu re r’s Office, A dm inistra tion  B u ild in g .— 
207 Prospect.
Sherm an, (Miss) D. F., T each ing  Asst., Physics, R ockefeller.— 116 Cook, 32402.
Ext 2579 *Sherm an, J. M., Prof. Bacteriology and  Plead of D epartm en t of Dairy In d u s­
try, Stocking H all. — 223 W illard  W ay, 31525.
Ext 2729 *Sherman, M artin , Asst. Entomology, 59 Comstock. — 307 W. State, 3967.
Ext 2401 *Sherry, Jo h n , Lecturer, H otel A dm inistration , G-103 Van Rensselaer. — New 
York City.
E xt 2027 Sherwood, E. W., Stock Clerk, Chem ical Storeroom, Baker. — 163 Pearsall Place.
E xt 2234 Sherwood, W. O., C ustodian, Buildings and  Grounds, Morse and  M usic B u ild ­
ing. — R.D. 4, C oddington Road.
Ext 2780 Shipe, W. F., jr., Asst. Dairy Industry , Stocking H all.—Stocking H all, 3331-2566.
E xt 2442 *Shipm an, R. C., Instr. A gricultural Engineering, Stocking. — 326 S. Albany 
9831. '
E xt 2117 Shiray, (Miss) B arbara, S tenographer, In dustria l & E ngineering A dm inistration , 
21 West S ibley.— 130 Fayette, 5587.
Ext 2322 Shoemaker, (Mrs.) Constance, M edical Record L ib ra rian , Infirm ary. — 512 E. 
Seneca, 7043.
Ext 2754 Shore, Jam es, G ardener, Vegetable Crops G reenhouse. — 102 N. T ioga.
Ext 2328 *Short, J. A., Program  D irector, W H C U , Savings Bank Building. — 105 N 
Q uarry, 439.
E xt 2435] *Short, (Mrs.) M adeleine, Secretary-Stenographer, Office of the  Dean, 185 Van
Ext 2458J R ensselaer.— I l l  Comstock Road, 31395.
E xt 2328 *Short, R . S., Control O perator, A nnouncer, W H C U , Savings Bank Building. — 
111 Comstock Road, 31395.
Ext 2322 *Showacre, (Dr.) E. C., Associate Prof. of Preventive M edicine, In firm ary .— 
301 Ithaca Road, 9947.
Ext 2605 Shulm an, (Miss) Anne, Clerk and S tenographer, 103 E. R o b e rts .— 110 Hancock 
8247.
Ext 2311 *Sibley, R. P., Prof. English, 169 Goldwin Sm ith. — 102 Sunset Drive, 31830.
Ext 2503 Sie, (Miss) H., Asst. Biochemistry, 180 Dairy. — 232 L inden , 9735.
Ext 2028 *Siegfried, R. H ., Asst. Prof. E ngineering Drawing, 265 O lin. — 302 Eddy, 5878.
E xt 2236 Sigler, Charles, O perator, B uildings and G rounds, Power P lan t. — 108 U tica
6469.
E xt 2836 Silk, Thom as, Instr., H otel Accounting, 327 W arren . — 410 T rip h am m er Road
9854.
Ext 2746 Simms, H arry, Poultrym an, Poultry  Farm . — R.D. 2.
Ext 2698 *Simon, (Mrs.) Florence, Secretary, 214 W arren . — 103 H ighland  Place.
Ext 2 Simonds, (Miss) E leanor, Asst. Counselor of Students, 1 Sage Ave. — 205 E lm ­
wood Ave., 9411.
Ext 2440 *Simons, L. R„ Prof. in Extension Service and D irector of Extension of the 
Colleges of A griculture and  H om e Economics, 102 R oberts. — 423 Oak Ave., 
31134.
Ext 21141 *Simpson, J. R., Asst, to T reasu rer, T reasu re r’s Office, A dm inistration  B uilding.
Ext 2065 [ — 117 Crescent Place.
Ext 2089 *Simpson, P., T each ing  Associate, Economics, 261 Goldwin Sm ith. — 314 N. 
Geneva, 7117.
Ext 2317 *Sisson, L eonard, C ustodian, Sociology and Anthropology, McGraw. — 805 E. 
Seneca, 9167.
Skillings, (Miss) Emily, Asst. H istory, Boardm an. — 212 Hook Place,'3676.
Ext 2689 Skirpan, (Miss) Evalyn, Accounting Clerk, 435 W arren . — 426 E. Buffalo, 7041. 
Ext 2536 *Skodvin, (Mrs.) Helga, Asst., 309 Van Rensselaer. — 954 E. State, 6450.
Ext 2112 Slater, (Miss) A nnabelle, Secretary to S uperin tendent of B uildings and  G rounds, 
M o rrill.— 113 W. L incoln, 9810.
Ext 2393 *SIater, L. E., Technician , Electrical Engineering, F ranklin . — H arford  Mills, 
N. Y.
Ext 2328 Slattery, (Miss) Mary, Traffic M anager, Secretary, Program  D epartm ent, W HCU, 
Savings Bank B uilding. — 217 Prospect, 7578.
Ext 2065 Slights, (Miss) M. E„ Stenographer, Purchasing D epartm ent, M orrill. — R.D. 4, 
59-F-2.
Ext 1130 Sloca, Charles, G raduate  Asst. English, 251 Goldwin Sm ith. — 119 E. Spencer. 
Ext 2232 *Slocum. A. N„ Lt. Col. F. A., Asst. Prof. M ilitary Science & Tactics, B a rto n .— 
507 H igh land  Road, 2658. P.O. Box 96.
Ext 2583 *Sloughter, Seba, Farm  M anager, 48-A P lan t Science. — 264 Floral Ave., 32389. 
E xt 23571 *Smart, H aro ld  R., Asst, to the Dean, College of Arts and Sciences and  Associate 
Ext 2051J Prof. of Philosophy, 133 and 224 Goldwin Sm ith. — 205 Cayuga Heights 
R oad, 8400.
E xt 2494 *Smart, Russell, Asst. Prof. Hom e Economics, G-56 Van Rensselaer. — 127 Giles, 
2420.
E xt 2745 *Smason, Max, Forem an, Painters, B uildings and Grounds, Agr. P a in t S h o p .— 
129 Hyers, 5114.
E xt 2320 *Smith, A. L„ D irector, Photographic Science Service, 7 South Ave. — 211 C or­
nell, 3-1364.
Ext 2831 *Smith, Alpheus W., Prof., School of In dustria l and Labor Relations, Room  28.
-  514 Wyckoff Road, 8607.
Ext 2628 *Smith, (Mrs.) C atharine, Asst. P lan t Breeding, 147-A P lan t Science.— 105 De­
W itt Place, 470.
Ext 2425 *Smith, (Mrs.) Cclina, Clerk T ypist, Anim al H usbandry , W ing. — R.D. 1, 3880. 
Ext 2103 Sm ith, (Miss) Clara, Photostat Assistant, R egistrar’s Office, M orrill. — 512 Utica,
7742.
Ext 2322 Sm ith, (Miss) Clella, Secretary to Dr. Moore, Infirm ary. — 106 Cascadilla Park,
32026.
Ext 2196 *Smith, Culver, Asst. Counselor of Students, 201 T ow er R o a d .— 112 Comstock 
R oad, 7816.
Ext 2320 *Smith, C. W., Photographer, Photographic Science Service, 7 South Ave. — 205 
G randview  Ave., 9069.
Ext 2555 *Smith, (Mrs.) E dith  G., Secretary-Stenographer, Jam es Law. — 516 S. Albany, 
8438.
E xt 2729 Sm ith, E. H ., Asst. Entomology. — Geneva, N. Y.
Ext 2232 *Smith, Ernest, Custodian, Buildings and G rounds, B arton. — 206 Floral Ave.
Ext 2452 *Smith, E. Y„ Extension Assoc. Prof. Poultry  H usbandry , 204 Rice. — R.D. 2,
Pine T ree  Road, 7292.
Sm ith, F. M„ Prof. English, Em eritus. — 211 B ryant Ave., 7898.
E xt 2469 *Sraith, (Mrs.) G ertrude, M ail Clerk, 102 Van Rensselaer. — 695 Dryden Road,
7815.
E xt 2503 Sm ith, G. N., Asst. Biochem istry, 180 Dairy. — 109 Sum m it, 8038.
E xt 2689 *Smith, (Mrs.) H . L., Accounting Clerk, 430 W arren. — 404 Cascadilla, 7861.
Ext 2690 *Smith, H. E., Asst., R ura l Sociology, 301 W arre n .— T rum ansburg , N. Y., (T ru ­
m ansburg 47-M).
Ext 2262 *Smith, H. G., Associate Prof. E lectrical Engineering, F ranklin . — 236 Valley 
Road, 32696.
E xt 2813 *Smith, H . H., Associate Prof. P lan t Breeding, 158 P lan t Science. — 106 C a th ­
erine, 8667.
Ext 2439 *Smith, (Mrs.) H elen, Associate Prof. Hom e Economics, 240 Van R ensselaer.— 
112 Comstock Road, 7816. (Absent on leave, first term.)
Ext 2378 ♦Smith, J . C., Asst. Prof., Chemical Engineering, O lin. — 302 B ryant Ave.
E xt 1055 *Smith, J . H ., Asst. Prof. E lectrical Engineering, O ld H eating  P lan t. — 914 N. 
Tioga.
Ext 1121 Sm ith, J. H., Research Asst., Laboratory of N uclear Studies, Rockefeller. — 120 
W ait Ave., 9483.
E xt 2351 Sm ith, Karl, T each ing  Asst., Division of M odern Languages, 330 Goldwin Sm ith
-  123 N. Q uarry, 6697.
E xt 1115 ♦Smith, L. P., Clerk, D irector of Admissions, M cG raw .— 106 Cascadilla Park, 
32026.
E xt 2142 *Sm ith, L. P., D irector of D ept, of Engineering  Physics, Prof. of Physics, and 
C hairm an of D epartm ent, Laboratory  of N uclear Studies, R ockefeller.— 
25 Cornell, 8196.
E xt 2370] Sm ith, (Miss) Madge, Asst, to the  Secretary, 211 M orrill. — 120 Oak Ave., 8931.
Ext 2371/
E xt 2232 *Sm ith, M. D., M ajor, F. A., Asst. Prof. M ilitary Science & Tactics, B a rto n .— 
422 E. Buffalo, 8828.
E xt 2594 ♦Smith, O ra, Prof. Vegetable Crops, 113 E. R oberts. — R.D. 4, Slaterville R oad, 
6623. (Absent on leave, first term .)
Sm ith, O. R ., Asst. Chem ical Engineering, O lin. —
E xt 2455) ♦Smith, P. G„ A ccounting Clerk II, Business Office, R oberts. — R.D. 4, 86-F-23.
E xt 2456/
Sm ith, (Mrs.) R uby G., Prof. H om e Economics, E m eritus, Van R ensselaer.— 
302 Fall Creek Drive, 2577.
E xt 2438 ♦Smith, S. E„ Associate Prof. Anim al H usbandry , W ing. — 415i/2 M itchell, 7877.
Ext 2424 ♦Smith, W. A., Associate Prof. R u ra l Education, 203 Stone. — 609 M itchell, 7263.
Ext 2656 ♦Smith, W . L., jr., Asst. P lan t Pathology, 423-B P lan t Science. — 302 B ryan t Ave., 
31603.
E xt 2735 *Smith, W . N., W arehouse Superin tenden t, Farm  Labor Program , 41 W a rre n .— 
R.D. 3, R om ulus, N. Y„ (Fayette 654-M-2).
E xt 2609] ♦Smock, R . M., Prof. Pomology, 125 P lan t Science. — Klinewood R oad, 31556.
E xt 2611J (Absent on leave, second term.)
E xt 2779 ♦Smolensky, (Mrs.) M arion, Asst. Illu stra to r, Extension T each ing  and  In fo r­
m ation, 304 Stone. — 222 Veterans Place.
E xt 1103 Snowdon, Van Edw ard, T ra in in g  Officer, U. S. Veterans A dm inistra tion , 121 
Veterans Bldg. — 136 W. State, 2060.
E xt 2721 ♦Snyder, H ow ard, T echnician , Agronomy, 250 C aldw ell.— 1105 H anshaw  R oad, 
5817.
E xt 2150 Snyder, (Mrs.) N o rth u p , Asst. Secretary, A lum ni Fund , 3 East Ave. — 407 E lm ­
wood Ave., 32840.
♦Snyder, R. C., Asst., Zoology, M-215 Stimson. — 202 College Ave.
Snyder, Virgil, Prof. M athem atics, Em eritus. — 214 University Ave., 32001.
Ext 2669 ♦Snyder, W. E„ Asst. Prof. O rnam ental H o rticu ltu re , 14 P lan t Science. — 426 
C hestnut.
Ext 2305 ♦Solmsen, Friedrich , Associate Prof. Classics, 119 G oldwin Sm ith. — I l l  Heights 
C ourt, 9949.
Ext 2237 ♦Solomon, (Mrs.) B lanche, Secretary, Public In form ation , M orrill. — R.D. 3, 3745.
E xt 2060 Solomon, Dan, C ustodian, Buildings and Grounds, Boardm an. — 721 W. C ourt.
Ext 2883 ♦Somers, G. F„ jr., P lan t Physiologist, 203 U.S. N u tritio n  L ab o ra to ry .— 110 
College Ave., 7464.
E xt 2630 ♦Soulla, (Mrs.) R aphaela , Stenographer, 157 P lan t Science. — 204 E. M arshall, 
32418.
E xt 2503 ♦Sourkes, T . L., Asst. Biochem istry, 180 Dairy. —
Ext 2089 ♦Southard, F. A., jr., Prof. and C hairm an, Economics, 265 Goldwin Sm ith. — 
104 Northway R oad, 31653.
Ext 2260 ♦Southby, C. W., Forem an, Painters, Buildings and  G rounds, Service Building. — 
601 E. State, 8229.
Ext 2673] ♦Southwick, F. W., Asst. Prof., 124 P lan t Science. — 432 M itchell, 31391.
Ext 2611/
♦Spaulding, W illiam , Asst., H istory, Boardm an. — 103 Cascadilla.
Ext 841 ♦Spear, (Mrs.) A nita, C haperon, A nna Comstock A.
E xt 2087 Speed, (Miss) E. R., Supervisor of Catalogue, University L ibrary. — 911 E. State,
6437.
E xt 2576 Spencer, (Mrs.) A. M., Accounting Clerk, Stocking H all. — 422 N. T itu s  Ave., 
8908.
E xt 1055 ♦Spencer, Fred, M echanician, E lectrical Engineering, O ld H eating  P lan t. — 435 
N. A urora, 7273.
E xt 2368 ♦Spencer, L. B., Instr. E lectrical Engineering, R and . — 435 N . A urora, 7273.
E xt 2698 ♦Spencer, Leland, Prof. M arketing, 213 W arren . — 24 Cornell, 8396.
E xt 2209 ♦Spencer, (Mrs.) Mazzare, Clerk, Zoology, MG-15 Stimson. — R.D. 5, 64-F-21.
Spencer, R. D„ Fellow, Chemistry, Baker. — 122 W ait Ave., 31221.
E xt 2764 Sperling, Gladys, L aboratory T echnician , A nim al N u tritio n , Small A nim al 
L ab o ra to ry .— 113 Cobb, 32441.
Ext 1045 ♦Sperling, W illiam , I I I ,  M ajor, USMCR, Asst. Prof. Naval Science and  M arine 
Corps R epresentative, 13 East Ave. — 518 D ryden R oad, A pt. A3A, 32400.
E xt 2241 Spiegel, M. R ., T each ing  Asst. M athem atics, 222 W hite. — 303 College Ave.,
2893.
E xt 2438 *Spielman, A. A., Associate Prof. A nim al H usbandry , W ing. — 209 Elmwood 
Ave., 8374.
E xt 2682 *Spott, Allay, C ustodian, Buildings and G rounds, W arren . — 321 N. Fu lton , 3042.
Ext 2566 *Sprague, (Mrs.) Carolyn, Asst. Bacteriology, Stocking H all. — 203 Veterans Place, 
5715.
Ext 2208 *Sproull, R . L., Asst. Prof., Physics, Rockefeller. - 1 Coddington R oad, 31922.
Ext 2119 *Spry, F. J., Asst. Prof. Civil Engineering, 311 Lincoln. — 605 M itchell, 6788.
E x t  1975 Spurling, (Miss) Jane  E., Secretary, Provost Office, M orrill. — O ne Lodgeway,
32917.
Ext 2364 Squire, (Mrs.) M., Instructor, Music Building. — T h u rsto n  C ourt A partm ents, 
32590.
Ext 2416 *Stahl, B enjam in, C ustodian, Buildings and  Grounds, W ing. — R.D. 2, R om ulus, 
N. Y.
Ext 2010 *Stainton, W. H ., Associate Prof. Speech and D ram a, and Asst. D irector, U n i­
versity T h ea tre , 239 Goldwin S m ith .— 1104 East State, 7629.
E xt 2185 *Staley, Hanley, Asst. Coach of Swimming, O ld Arm ory. — 207 Fall Creek Drive,
2867.
Ext 2507 Staley, (Mrs.) H elen, Asst. Prof. Hom e Economics, 203 Van Rensselaer. — 518 
Dryden R oad, 32000.
Ext 2626 *Stangler, B. B., Asst. F loriculture, 46 P lan t Science. — R.D. 1, 6063.
Ext 2695 Stanway, (Miss) Estelle, Secretary, 116 W arren. — 514 S.. Albany, 31298.
Ext 2729 ^Staples, R obert, Asst. Entom ology, 40 Comstock. — 931 E. State.
Ext 2689 Stapley, (Miss) Onolee, Accounting Clerk, 432 W arre n .— 110 Cook, 9977.
Ext 2567 *Stark, C. N., Prof. Bacteriology, Stocking H all. — 1322 E. State, 9393.
Ext 2090 *Starr, W alter, Asst. T reasu re r’s Office, A dm inistration  Building. — 105 W . Falls, 
31273.
Ext 1130 *Stearns, M. W., Asst. Prof. English, 251 Goldwin Sm ith. — 512 Wyckoff Road.
Stearns, M., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 208 W illiam s, 31405.
Steele, E. L., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 406 Elmwood Ave., 32740.
E xt 2325 Steenburgh, (Miss) B. E., Office Asst., A lum ni News, A lum ni House. — B rook­
tondale, N. Y.
Ext 2656 *Steenland, A. P., Asst. P lan t Pathology, 423-E P lan t Science. — R.D. 1, B rook­
tondale, N. Y., (Slaterville 5-F-13).
Ext 2521 Steininger, (Miss) Grace, Associate Prof. H om e Economics, 307 Van Rensselaer. 
— 214 Cascadilla Park, 32191.
Ext 2546 Steinmetz, (Miss) M argaret, Instr., 404 Van Rensselaer. — 618 Stew art Ave., 
32789.
*Stelle, (Dr.) R u th , Asst. Prof. of Preventive M edicine, A ttend ing  Physician, 
Infirm ary and Clinic. (Absent on leave, first and second terms.)
Ext 2318 *Stephan, F. F., Prof. Sociology and A nthropology, 102 McGraw. — 101 Eddy.
Ext 2025 *Stephenson, Carl, Prof. History, 226 Boardm an. — 101 Brook Lane, 6962.
Ext 2768 *Stephenson, H . C„ Prof. of Small Anim al Diseases and V eterinary M ateria  
Medica, Small Anim al Building. — 105 Cornell, 31240.
Ext 22311 *Sternberg, E. D„ Instr. A rchitecture, B-15 W hite. — 7 T h e  Circle.
Ext 2113J
E xt 2411 *Stevens, (Mrs.) Alice, M ail Clerk, E xtension T each ing  and Inform ation , 22 
Roberts. — R.D. 1, B rooktondale, N. Y.
Ext 2577 *Stevens, Bruce, H elper, Stocking H all. — Box 265, Dryden, N. Y., (Dryden 
1411).
Ext 2322 *Stevens, (Dr.) Clark, R esident Physician, Infirm ary. — Glen Springs H otel, W at­
kins Glen, N. Y.
Ext 2157 *Stevens, R . S., Dean of the Faculty and Prof. of Law, M yron T aylor. — 208 
H anshaw  R oad, 8641.
Ext 2771 Stevenson, (Miss) D. V., A ccounting Clerk, School of In dustria l and  L abor 
R elations, Room  4 .— 108 Eddy, 31570.
Ext 2326 *Stevenson, H . A„ M anaging Editor, A lum ni News, A lum ni House. — B rookton­
dale, N. Y„ Ithaca 70-F-14.
Ext 2262 *Stevenson, (Mrs.) Jane, S tenographer, E lectrical Engineering, Franklin .— B rook­
tondale, N. Y„ 70-F-14.
Ext 2531 Stewart, (Miss) M arjorie, Stenographer, 134 Van Rensselaer. — 426 E. Buffalo, 
32281.
Ext 2246 Stewart, (Miss) Mary, Instr. Physical Education, Sage. — 518 Dryden R oad 
7250.
♦Stewart, R. M„ Prof. R ura l Education, Em eritus. — 222 B ryant Ave., 9952.
Ext 2087 Stickler, C. R ., R eading Room  Asst., U niversity L ibrary. — 601 N. T ioga.
Stier, P. M., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — R.D. 1, 6910.
Ext 2415 *Stillwell, (Mrs.) Lucella, Stenographer, Anim al H usbandry , W ing. — 121 E. 
Falls, 5330.
Ext 2502 Stockburger, (Miss) D orothy, Asst., 122 Van Rensselaer. — Forest Hom e, 5359.
Ext 2461 Stocks, (Miss) Esther, Associate Prof. Hom e Economics, Secretary of the  College,
and Placem ent Secretary, 147 Van Rensselaer. — 705 E. Seneca.
Ext 2497 Stodola, (Miss) Veronica, Instr. and Asst. M anager of Cafeteria, G-63 Van R ens­
se lae r.— 1 Parkway Place, 2021.
Ext 2716 *Stone, E. L., jr., Asst., Agronomy, 425 Caldwell. — R.D. 2, 24-F-22.
Ext 2689 *Stone, (Mrs.) G. H ., Accounting Clerk, 432 W arren. — B rooktondale, N. Y.,
(B rooktondale 51-F-2).
I th  3421 Stone, (Miss) M arcia, O rder D epartm ent, U niversity Press, 124 R oberts P lace .— 
M arathon , N . Y., (M arathon 95-F-ll).
*Stone, W. K., Assoc. Prof. Fine Arts, Em eritus. — Forest Hom e, 6670.
Ext 2816 Story, (Miss) Mary, M im eograph O perator, 251 Van R ensselaer.— 121 M aple 
Ave., 31935.
E xt 2451 Stoughton, (Mrs.) L inda, Clerk, 200 Rice. — 442 N. Geneva, 31548.
*Strecker, H . A., Fellow, Chemistry, Baker. — 321 T aughannock  Blvd., 32737.
Ext 2158 *Strok, P., A pparatus A ttendant, Physics, Rockefeller. — 310 Second, 7661.
Ext 2391 *Strong, E. M., Prof. Electrical Engineering, Franklin . — 25 Renwick H eights
Road, 7274.
E xt 2562 Struglia, (Miss) Lena, Research Asst., A nim al N u tritio n , 301 Rice. — 308 Pleas­
an t, 7302.
,E x t 1130 *Stum pf, John H., G raduate  Asst. English, 251 Goldwin S m ith .— 611 E. Seneca, 
6959.
Ext 2478 Sturges, (Mrs.) Eleanor, Stenographer, 3M-6 Van R ensselaer.— 1341 E. State, 
31425:
Ith  3421 Sturtevant, (Miss) C atherine, Editor, University Press, 122 R oberts Place. — 400 
T rip h am m er Road, 5844.
*Sucsy, A. C., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 108 C atherine, 9045.
Ext 2369 Sudm an, 1. II., Research Asst. E ngineering Physics, Rockefeller. — 109 R idge­
dale Road, 32631.
Ext 2511 *Sullivan, (Mrs.) M argaret, S tenographer, 208 Van Rensselaer. — 403 T u rn e r  
Place, 3043.
Ext 2763 Sullivan, (Miss) M. C., S tenographer, Agr., Stone. — 222 S. Albany, 8874.
Ext 2327 *Sullivan, W. J., T echnician , L aboratory of N uclear Studies, Rockefeller. — 103 
E. T om pkins, 31414.
F.xt 2503 *Sumner, J. B., Prof. Biochemistry, 179 D a iry .— 119 H eights C ourt, 31913.
Ext 2747 *Sun, Y. P., Fellow, Entomology, Insectary. — 616 Cayuga H eights Road.
Ext 2803 *Sunderville, E., Prof. and H ead of D epartm ent, V eterinary A natom y, Jam es 
Law. — Forest Hom e, 32148.
Ext 2175 *Sutherland, A. E., Prof. of Law, M yron T a y lo r .— 110 Cayuga H eights Road, 
2565.
Ext 2455] ^Sutherland, (Mrs.) M. D., Accounting Clerk II, Business Office, R oberts. — 411
Ext 2456J A uburn , 32600.
Ext 2413 Sutliff, A lthea, Stenographer, Anim al H usbandry , W ing. — Freeville, N. Y.
Ext 2677 *Sw arthout, J. W., Experim entalist, P lan t Breeding, 49 P lan t Science. — 323 
Hillview Place, 31728.
E xt 2060 *Swartout, D onald, C ustodian, B uildings and G rounds, Stimson. — R.D. 2, T ru ­
m ansburg, N. Y.
Ext 2745 *Swartwood, Paul, P lum ber, B uildings and G rounds, Agr. P lum bing  S h o p .— 
R.D. 2.
Ext 1118 Swartz, C. D., Research Associate, Laboratory  of N uclear Studies, R ockefeller.— 
103 H arvard  Place, 7796.
Ext 2660 *Swayze, C. I., L aboratory Asst., Botany, 223 P lan t Science. — 406 F.lmwood Ave., 
32740.
Ext 2597 *Sweet, R. 1)., Associate Prof. Vegetable Crops, 108 E. R oberts. — R.D. 4, Slater­
ville Road. 6723.
Ext 2725 *Sweetland, E. R., jr., Field Forem an, Agronomy, 325 Caldwell. — Dryden, N. Y„ 
(Dryden 163-J).
Ext 2131 *Swenson, R obert. Asst. Prof., M,usic B uilding. — 413 Dryden R oad, 8004.
Ext 2009 *Swift, W. C., T /S g t., Asst. Supply Sgt., M ilitary Science and  Tactics, Barton. — 
312 Spencer R oad, 5302.
Ext 1104 *Swift, W. P., Vocational Adviser, U. S. Veterans A dm inistra tion , 110 Veterans 
Bldg. -  402 Oak Ave., 3006.
Ext 2293 Swingle, F. A., Instr., Engineering M aterials, East M echanical L ab o ra to ry .— 
230 W illard  W ay, 9550.
Ext 2636 *Swope, W. D., Instr. P lan t Breeding, 147-C P lan t Science. — R.D. 3, Freeville 3, 




























E xt 2443 





E xt 2656 
Ext 2058 
Ext 3
Symons, (Miss) B lanche, M ail Clerk, Extension T each ing  and  Inform ation , 
22 Roberts. — Brooktondale, N. Y„ (Slaterville 18-Y-3).
Szeftel, M., Asst. Prof. H istory, M213 B oardm an. — T ellu rid e  House, 2269.
T aber, (Miss) Shirley, Acting Ju n io r L ibrarian , Agr., Stone. -  Brooktondale, 
N. Y., 51-F-5.
T aietz, Philip , Asst. Prof. R ura l Sociology, 305 W arren . — 522 Dryden Road.
T ailby , (Miss) Elvira, Stenographer, 284 Van Rensselaer. — R.D. 2, 32865.
♦Tailby, G. W., Extension Instructor, A nim al H usbandry , W ing. — R.D. 2, 32865.
♦Tailleur, Irv in , Asst. Geology, M cG raw .— I l l  Oak H ill Road.
T ap lin , (Mrs.) E arl G„ C haperon, 109 T rip h am m er Road.
*TapUn, p. l „ A nnouncer, W HCU, Savings Bank B u i ld in g .-  131 N. Quarry,
♦Tarboux, J. G.. Prof. E lectrical Engineering, F ra n k lin .— I l l  N. Sunset Drive.
T aube , (Mrs.) I. C., Secretary, Philosophy, 231 Goldwin Sm ith.—310 N. Geneva
32862.
♦ T aubenblatt, Felix, Research Asst., New York State Law Revision Commission, 
Myron Taylor. — 412 College Ave.
♦Taubm an, (Mrs.) W inifred , Stenographer, 343 Van Rensselaer. — 413 W  C ourt 
31218.
Taussig, (Miss) L. E„ Ju n io r L ib rarian , Agr., Stone. — R.D. 5, 36-F-13.
*T aylert, C. V., Asst. T rea su re r’s Office, A dm inistration  B u ild in g .— 134 L inden 
Ave., 32587.
*Taylert, (Mrs.) L illian, Bookkeeper, V eterans H ousing, 300 W est Ave. — 134 
L inden Ave., 32587.
♦Taylor, (Mrs.) Carrie, Prof. in Extension Service and Asst. State L eader of 
Hom e D em onstration Agents, 253 Van Rensselaer. — 204 Fairm ount Ave 
3908.
♦Taylor, C. A., Prof. in Extension Service, 293 Roberts. — 204 Fairm ount Ave 
3908.
♦Taylor, E. C., jr., Fellow, Chemistry, 334 Baker L aboratory. — 215^4 D ryden 
Road. '
*Taylor, (Mrs.) J . B., Secretary, Physics, Rockefeller. — Forest Hom e, R.D. 2.
T aylor, J. J., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 522 Dryden Road, 2931.
♦Taylor, R. B., R eading Room  Asst., University L ib ra ry .—' 117 A uburn , 32957.
I aylor, (Mrs.) R obert Lee, C haperon, A nna Comstock B.
♦Taylor, R. W ., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 202 W illiam s, 5767.
♦Taylor, S. A., Asst., Agronomy, 294 C aldw ell.— 121 M aple Ave., 31935.
Tedeschi. R. J., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 122 W ait Ave., 31221.
♦Teeter, Lester, G ardener and N ight C aretaker, F loriculture  Greenhouses. -  
Hanshaw Road, 22-F-23.
♦Tefft, (Mrs.) f. D„ Asst. Records Clerk, M ilitary Science and Tactics, B a rto n .— 
202 Dey, 31010.
T ellier, (Miss) M arian, Asst, to M anager, R esidential Halls, M orrill. -  %  Shaw 
Forest Hom e, 5570.
T en n an t, C. B„ Asst. Chemistry, B ak er.— 120 Fleights C ourt, 31064.
T erep in , R . H., Instr., E ngineering Drawing, 206 East Sibley. — 114 Kelvin 
Place, 31585.
♦Terrell, (Mrs.) M argaret, Secretary and Clerk, 107 W arren. — 225 Columbia 
31823.
♦Terry, C. W., Research Associate A gricultural Engineering, Stocking. — 413 S 
Albany, 3697. ' 6
♦Terwillegar, R. E., Asst. A uditor, T rea su re r’s Office, A dm inistration  B uilding — 
804 M itchell, 7345.
♦Terw illiger, (Mrs.) E lizabeth, Grad. Asst. English. 69 Goldwin Smith. — 103 
H ighland  Place, 6228.
♦Terw illiger, H arold , Firem an, B uildings and G rounds, H eating  Plant. — R.D. 2 
Freeville, N. Y.
♦Thacker, E. J., N utrition ist, 314 U.S. N u tritio n  L aboratory. — 137 Crescent 
Place.
♦T hatcher, R. Y„ Associate Prof. Ciyil Engineering, 308 Lincoln. — 962 E. State,
7546.
♦Thom as, C. A., Asst. P lan t Pathologv, 423-F P lan t Science. — 415 N T ioga 
31069. ( 8 '
♦Thom as, C. K., Associate Prof. Speech and D irector of Speech Clinic, 23 G old­
win Sm ith. — 201 Ithaca  R oad, 3-1419.
♦Thom as, (Mrs.) Elsie, Secretary, Residential Halls, M orrill. — 110 T errace Place 
3696.
Ext 1127 ♦Thom as, F„ Asst. Psychology. — R.D. 2, 20-F-2.
E xt 2336 Thom as. (Miss) H elen, Asst. R ecord Clerk, C lin ic .— 121 C atherine, 420.
E xt 2699 *Thom as, (Mrs.) Isabelle, Secretary, 228 W arren . — Forest H om e Drive, 32786.
E xt 2447 Thom as, (Miss) Jessica, Asst., 309 Van Rensselaer. — 207 Stewart Ave., 6382.
I th  2729 Thom as, (Mrs.) Louise, C haperon, 118 T rip h am m er Road.
E xt 2319 T hom pson, (Miss) D. A., S tenographer, 18 W est Sib ley .— 107 D ryden R oad.
Ext 2322 T hom pson , (Miss) E lizabeth, O perating  Room  Supervisor, Infirm ary. — 512 E.
State, 2747.
E xt 2013 ♦Thom pson, Frank, C ustodian, Buildings and  G rounds, G oldwin Sm ith. — 250 
Floral Ave., 8103.
E xt 2175 ♦Thom pson, G. J., Prof. of Law, M yron T aylor. — 116 Kelvin Place, 8881.
E xt 2595 ♦Thom pson, H . C., Prof. Vegetable Crops, 103 E. R oberts. — 305 F a irm o u n t Ave., 
7262.
E xt 2042 ♦Thom pson, H . W., Prof. English, 244 Goldwin Sm ith. — 3 Reservoir Ave., 31393.
(Absent on leave, first term .)
Ext 2044 ♦Thom pson, (Mrs.) J . E., S tenographer, Sum m er Session, 245 Goldwin S m ith .— 
103i/£ H arvard  Place, 9290.
E xt 2052 ♦Thom pson, (Mrs.) M. A., Asst. Speech and  D ram a, 127 G oldwin S m ith .— 115 
Stewart, 5059.
Ext 2522 T hom pson , (Miss) Nelle, Instr., 308 Van Rensselaer. — 423 Oak Ave., 32900.
♦Thom pson, R . D. F., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — R.D. 2.
Ext 2721 ♦T horne, M. D„ Asst., Agronomy, 294 Caldwell. — R.D. 2, 24-F-21.
Ext 2656 T h o rn e , R . F„ Asst., Botany, 423S P lan t Science. — 116 Oak Ave., 2076.
E xt 2143 T h o rn to n , H . R ., C lerk, College Stores. — Owego St., Spencer, N. Y., 10-F-13.
T h orom an , (Dr.) M argaret, Asst. Prof. of Clinical M edicine; A ttend ing  Phy­
sician, Infirm ary and Clinic. (Absent on leave, first and second terms.)
E xt 2023 ♦T horpe, R. G., Asst. Chem ical Engineering, O lin .— 11 Sands Street, C ortland, 
N. Y„ (C ortland 269-J).
E xt 2090 ♦Thousand, (Mrs.) Jean , Asst. T reasu re r’s Office, A dm inistra tion  B u ild in g .— 
R.D. 3, 35-F-32.
Ext 2830 T h u rb er, J. N., Asst. Prof., School of Indu stria l and  L abor R elations, R oom  22.
— Glen Springs H otel, W atkins Glen, N. Y., (W atkins G len, 320 Ext 11). 
Ext 2665 T hursto n , (Miss) Flora, Prof. Hom e Economics Education , A pt. C, Van R ens­
selaer. — 700 Stewart Ave., 32232.
T ichy, J . R „ Asst. Chemistry, Baker.
I th  34-F-3 T illap au g h , K enneth, Beef C attle  M anager, Beef B arn. — R.D. 2, 7541.
E xt 2248 ♦T ilton , J . N „ jr., Prof. A rchitecture, 302 W hite. — 111 T h e  Parkway, 8523.
E xt 2087 T im m erm an, (Miss) E„ R eaders Asst., U niversity L ibrary . — D ryden, N. Y„ 
(Dryden 114-W).
Ext 22071 ♦Tom boulian , D. H., Associate Prof., Physics, L aboratory  of N uclear Studies, 
Ext 2218J Rockefeller. — 107 Crescent Place, 8640.
Ext 2357 T om linson, (Miss) M argaret, Secretary, Office of the  Dean, College of Arts and
Sciences, 143 Goldwin Sm ith. — H eights C ourt Apts., 9242.
Ext 2040 ♦Tom pkins, Fred, C ustodian, Buildings and G rounds, Baker L ab o ra to ry .— 114 
Esty.
Ext 2401 ♦T oth , Louis, Asst. Prof., H otel A dm inistration , G-103 Van Rensselaer. — New 
York City.
E xt 2383 ♦Tower, (Mrs.) Jean , Stenographer, L aboratory  of N uclear Studies, Rockefeller.
-  207i/ 2 Lake St., 5097.
Ext 2088 ♦Townley, L. D., Statistician, Buildings and Grounds, M orrill. — 512 University 
Ave., 6389.
Ext 2234 Tow nsend, C. E„ Prof. E ngineering D raw ing, 207 East Sibley. — Ludlow ville,
N. Y., (Poplar R idge 3611).
Tow nsend, J. R., T each ing  Asst., Physics, R ockefeller.— 103 N. Q uarry, 9515. 
Ext 2087 ♦Townsend, R . C„ C ustodian, Buildings and  G rounds, L ibrary . — R.D. 1.
Ext 2087 Tozer, Frank, L ibrary  H elper, University L ibrary . — Ithaca, R .D. 1, 3570.
E xt 2234 ♦Tracy, T . B., Instr., E ngineering Drawing, 206 East S ib ley .— 1326 E. State, 
5541.
♦Tram m el, G. T ., T each ing  Asst., Physics, R ockefeller.— East Vetsburg.
♦Treat, J . E., jr., T each ing  Asst., Physics, R ockefeller.— 1002 N. Cayuga, 7147. 
♦T reat, (Mrs.) M. J., Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — 1002 N. Cayuga, 7147.
E xt 2733 T releaven, (Miss) Nellie, Secretary, 239 W arren . — 104 T h ird , 8204.
Ith  3423 ♦T rem an, Allan H „ U niversity A ttorney; L ecturer, H otel A dm inistra tion; and 
L ecturer in  Business Law, D epartm ent of A gricultural Economics, Savings 
Bank B u ild in g .— 15 Llenroc C ourt, 9111.
Ext 2756 ♦T rim berger, G. W ., Extension Asst. Prof., A nim al H usbandry , W in g .— 119 
L inden  Ave., 32619.
E xt 2605 *T ripep i, Salvatore, C ustodian, Buildings and  G rounds, East R oberts. — 207 
T h ird .
Ext 2232 ♦T ro tt, L. F., M ajor, S. C., Asst. Prof. M ilitary Science and Tactics, B a rto n .— 
148 Crescent Place, 6176.
Ext 2064 ♦Trousdale, J . B., A udito r and  Asst. T reasu rer, A dm inistration  B u ild in g .— 
102 N orthw ay R oad, 31463.
T roy, H . C., Prof. Dairy Industry , Em eritus. — 305 Oak Ave., 32640.
Ext 2015 ♦T rudeau , J. I., sr., M echanician E lectrical Engineering, F ran k lin .-^  M ain St., 
Dryden, N. Y., (Dryden 133-W).
E xt 27761 T ru e , (Miss) V irginia, Associate Prof. and Acting H ead of D ept, of H ousehold
Ext 2478J A rt, 3M-5 Van Rensselaer. — 521 Wyckoff R oad, 8876.
Ext 2829 T ruesdale, John , G raduate  Asst., In d ustria l and Labor R elations, Room  29 .—
300 W est Ave.
T ryon, J. G„ T each ing  Asst., Physics, R ockefeller.— 133 Cascadilla Park, 5786.
♦Tucker, E. W ., Field V eterinarian , Kingston, N. Y. — P o rt Ewen, N. Y.
Ext 2415 ♦T urk , K. L „ Prof. A nim al H usbandry  and  H ead of D epartm ent, W ing. — 803 
H anshaw  R oad, 31785.
Ext 2441 ♦Turley, K enneth, Salesman, 111 Rice. — 110 H eights C ourt, 31417.
Ext 2835 ♦T urner, C. N., Associate Prof. A gricultural Engineering; and Project Leader 
of Farm  Electrification Council, Stocking. -  228 R idgedale R oad, 31725.
Ext 2428 ♦Tvaroha, Jack, C arpen ter, Buildings and Grounds, Agr. C arpen ter S h o p .— 
R.D. 1.
E xt 2721 T yler, (Miss) E. A., Accounting Clerk, Agronomy, 282 Caldwell. — R.D. 4, 
42-F-4.
E xt 2236 ♦Tyler, H . O., O perator, B uildings and G rounds, Power P lan t. — R.D. 4, 42-F-4.
Ext 2563 ♦Tyler, H . S., Associate Prof. in Personnel A dm inistration , A griculture, 192 
R o b e rts .— R.D. 1, G roton, N. Y., (Peruville), (G roton 37-F-14).
Ext 2655 ♦Tyler, L. J., Associate Prof. P lan t Pathology, 359 P lan t Science. -  Forest Hom e, 
5377.
I th  5853 T yler, R alph , Asst. Boat Rigger, Cornell Boat H o u se .— Jacksonville, N. Y., 
•(Trum ansburg 15-F-21).
T yler, W. W „ T eaching  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller.— 303 Fairm ount Ave., 32857.
E xt 2232 ♦Tyskowski, T . E., M /Sgt., M ilitary Science and Tactics, Barton. — 324 College 
Ave.
Ext 2429 ♦Udall, D. H ., Prof. Veterinary M edicine, Em eritus, V eterinary M edicine B u ild ­
ing. — 106 B randon Place, 9193.
Ext 2154 ♦Udey, D. E., L aboratory T echnician , Physics, Rockefeller. — 606 Utica.
Ext 2678 ♦Uhl, C. H „ Instr., Botany, 220 P lan t Science. — 809 E. State, 7459.
E xt 2625 ♦Uhl, (Mrs.) N atalie, Instr. F loriculture, 33 P lan t Science. — 809 E. State, 7459.
Ext 2706 ♦Uhler, L. D., Asst. Entomology, 125-B Comstock. — 433 N. Cayuga, 31049.
E xt 2565 ♦U m breit, W. W., Prof. Bacteriology, Stocking H all. — R.D. 1, l-F-5.
Ext 2108 ♦Underwood, P. H., Prof. Surveying, 173 Lincoln. — 960 E. State, 7846.
Ext 2250 ♦Underwood, R. H ., In struc to r 314 W. Sibley. -  134 College Ave.
Ext 2138 ♦Ungemoch, (Mrs.) F. E., Stenographer, E lectrical Engineering, F rank lin . -  216 
Dryden R oad, 5267.
Ext 2200 U rband, (Mrs.) Florence, Secretary, Schoellkopf. — 125 H udson, 31185.
Ext 2666 Urice, (Miss) J . A., Asst., Botany, 251 P lan t Science. -  708 Stewart Ave., 8850.
Ext 2185 ♦U tter, H aro ld , C ustodian, B uildings and G rpunds, O ld A rm ory .— 214 L inden
Ave., 7993.
Ext 2186 Valentine, (Miss) R osam ond, Secretary, Psychology, 310 M orrill. — Spencer, N.
Y., (Spencer 67-Y-21).
Ext 2717 #Van Alstine, Ernest, Prof., Agronomy, 150 Caldwell. — R.D. 4, 51-F-12.
Ext 2222 ♦Van Arkel, H ., O perator, Buildings and G rounds, H eating  P lan t. — Freeville, 
N. Y.
Ext 2399 ♦Van A rtsdalen, E. R „  Asst. Prof. Chem istry, Baker. — 514 Wyckoff R oad.
Ext 2691 VanDeM ark, (Miss) Bette, Stenographer, R u ra l Sociology, 313 W arren . — 428
N. A urora, 7886.
Ext 2564 V anderburgh, (Miss) M arian, T echnician , Stocking H all. — Ellis Hollow Road,
37-F-21.
Ext 1143 Van Duyne, (Miss) Clara, Asst. House D irector, Lyon. — Sage, 3331-468.
Ext 2787 Van Duzen, E. B., G raduate  Asst., Labor and  In dustria l R elations, Room  2 7 . -
711 E. Seneca, 32788.
Ext 2191 Van Duzer, (Miss) Evelyn, Asst., Clinic. — R.D. 1, Brooktondale, N. Y., 70-F-4.
Ext 2564 VanEseltine, W . P., Asst. Bacteriology, Stocking H all. — 204 Cornell, 6984.
Ext 27541 ♦Van E tten , C. J., G arden Superin tendent, Vegetable Crops G reenhouse and
Ith  31460/ E. Ithaca Field House. -  125 M aple Ave., 31835.
Ext 2829
E xt 2465 
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VanKirk, (Miss) G. D., Secretary, University Placem ent Service, W illard  Straight.
— Spencer Road, 5102.
Van Loon, W illiam , G raduate  Asst., L abor and Indu stria l R elations, R oom  29.
— 226 Pleasant.
[ Van N atta , (Miss) Doris, Stenographer, 149 Van Rensselaer. -  222 K line R oad,
| 8862.
Van N atta , (Miss) E. G., Clerk and Stenographer, Forestry, Fernow. — R.D. 3, 
W illow Creek Road, 76-F-14.
♦VanNederynen, (Mrs.) M arie, Stenographer, 200 Rice. -  R.D. 5, M ecklenburg 
Road, 55-F-21.
Van Nest, (Miss) G. A., Asst. Secretary of Law School, M yron T aylor. — R.D. 2,
*Van O rm an, Ray, Coach of Lacrosse and  Asst. Football Coach, Schoellkopf.— 
Seven Mile Drive, 18-F-15.
*Van Sicklen, A rthur, Clerk, College Stores. — 911 N. Cayuga.
♦Vantine, R . G„ jr ., M achinist, Laboratory  of N uclear Studies, R ockefeller.— 
R.D. 2, 91-F-21.
Van Zile, R . C„ F ire Service, O ld Arm ory. — 210 Stew art Ave., 9320.
Varga, (Miss) M. E., Asst. T rea su re r’s Office, A dm inistration  B uilding. — 107 
Farm , 32511. - 6
*Vasse, (Mrs.) D orothy, Secretary, 317 W arren . -  113 Lake, 7305.
♦Vaughan, S. M., Asst. State 'Supervisor,' Farm  L abor Program , 133 W a rre n .-  
38 W ashington, T rum ansburg , N. Y„ (T rum ansburg  26).
V entriglia, A. E., T each ing  Asst., M athem atics, 204 W hite. — 116 Oak Ave 
2076.
V incent, (Miss) E lizabeth Lee, Prof. Hom e Economics and Dean of the College, 
185 Van Rensselaer. — A pt. B, Van Rensselaer, 3331-2742.
♦Vliet, Donald, Clerk, Extension T each ing  and  Inform ation , 22 R oberts — 111 
Cobh, 32241.
Vogeley, (Miss) M axine, Asst., 134 Van R e n sse la e r .-  125 H eights C ourt, 9774.
Vogt, A rth u r H., Asst. Chemical Engineering, Olin. — 306 Elm wood Ave., 7628
♦Voisinet, W. E., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. -  611 E. Seneca, 6959.
Volz, Frances, Research Associate, 229 U.S. N u tritio n  L aboratory. — 306 Bryant 
Ave., 31149. ’
VonBerg, R obert L., Asst. Prof. Chem ical Engineering, Olin. — I l l  T h e  Park­
way, 8523.
♦von der H eydt, A lfred, T each ing  Asst., Division of M odern Languages, 330 
Goldwin Sm ith. -  301 W. Green, 8939.
♦von Engeln, O. D., Prof. Geology, 260 M c G ra w .-  115 Kelvin Place, 9078.
♦Waage, F. O., Prof. H istory of A rt and Archaeology, 37 Goldw in Sm ith. — 204 
E. U pland Road, 6366.
W agemaker, (Miss) Lucille, Asst. T reasu re r’s Office, A dm inistration  B uilding 
-  R.D. 2, 56-F-13. 6
W agner, H. L., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 413 L inn , 2465.
♦W agner, Lynn M., Asst. Engineer, B uildings and G rounds, M o rrill.— 145 
H aw thorn  Place, §476.
♦W agner, R. H „ Associate Prof. Speech, 233 Goldwin Sm ith. — I l l  N orthw av 
Road, 3-2779.
W ait, W. B., G raduate  Asst., Economics, 261 Goldwin Sm ith. — R.D. 1, H a n ­
shaw Road, 31718.
W ajda, E. S., Research Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 210 Pleasant, 7223.
W aldner, M„ T each ing  Asst., Pfiysics, Rockefeller. — 301 M ennen, 3331-148.
♦W alker, C. L., Prof. Sanitary Engineering, 218 L incoln. -  201 Fairm ount Ave., 
8564.
W alker, (Miss) F. R ., Asst. T reasu re r’s Office, A dm inistration  Building. — 706 
E. Buffalo. B
W alker, R. J„  Associate Prof. M athem atics. 124 W hite. -  522 Dryden Road, 
32717.
♦W alker, R . L., Research Asst., L aboratory of N uclear Studies, R ockefeller.— 
228 L inden Ave., 5753.
W allace, (Miss) G. A., Stenographer, L. I. Vegetable Research Farm , R iverhead, 
N. Y.
Wa5 iqn ’ V’ R -’ Asst’ p lan t Pathology, 333 P lan t Science.— 114 T h e  Parkway,
♦W allihan, E. F., Asst. Prof., Forest Soils, 206 Fernow .— 109 College Ave., 6853.
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*W althour, L. A., A dm inistrative Asst. II, Business Office, Roberts. — 428 H an ­
shaw Road, 31685.
♦W anderstock, J. J., Asst. Prof. A nim al H usbandry , W ing. — 126 C atherine, 7751.
W ang, Samuel, T each ing  Asst., Division of M odern Languages, 317 Boardm an. 
-  506 Dryden R oad, 8072.
♦W ard, Roger, G ardener, T est Gardens. — R.D. 2.
♦W ard, S. Ar, T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 409 Eddy.
♦W ard, W. B., H ead, D epartm ent of Extension T each ing  and Inform ation  and 
E ditor and Chief of Publications, 391 R o b e rts .— 103 Midway Road, 9878.
♦W ard, W. W., Instr., M achine Design, 307 East Sibley. — R.D. 1, N. T rip h a m ­
m er Road, 91-F-31.
W ardwell, (Miss) Lorena, Receptionist, In firm ary .— 1021 W. State.
♦JIVarfield, G., T each ing  Asst., Physics, R ockefeller.— 116 Delaware Ave., 8770.
W aring, (Mrs.) E thel, Prof. Hom e Economics, G-57 Van Rensselaer. — 228 D ry­
den Road, 7506. (Absent on leave, second term.)
W arner, (Miss) A nnette  J., Prof. Hom e Economics, Em eritus. — 1600 G arden, 
Santa B arbara, California.
♦W arner, Dwain, Instruc to r O rnithology, 308 Fernow. — V eteran H ousing, East 
Tow er Road.
♦W arner, (Mrs.) Jane, Statistical T ypist, 204 Rice. — 105 H ighland  Place.
♦W arner, John , Production  D irector, University Press, 124 R oberts P lace .— 
152 Crescent Place, 6276.
W arren , M. W., Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — 106 Cascadilla Park, 32026.
♦W arren, S. W., Prof. Farm  M anagem ent, 130 W arren. — H anshaw Road, 8156.
W arriner, D. A., Asst. Chem istry, B aker.— 126 L inden Ave., 32519.
W arters, (Miss) Vivian, L ibrarian , 117-A Van Rensselaer. — H anshaw  Road, 
R.D. 2, 91-F-14.
W ashburn , K enneth, Mechanic, Stocking H all. — 207 C olum bia, 7650.
♦W ashburn, K enneth 1.., Asst. Prof. Fine Arts, 306 Franklin . — Forest Hom e,
5598.
♦W ashburn, (Mrs.) M. R., Instructor, Bacteriology, Stocking H all. — 120 M aple 
Ave., 31983.
♦W ashburn, R ichard , Asst. Entomology. — 120 M aple Ave., 31983.
♦W atkins, J . E., G ardener, F loriculture Greenhouses. — R.D. 2.
♦W atkins, T . C., Associate Prof. Entomology, 33 C om stock.— 115 Irv ing  Place, 
3830.
W atson, Donald, Asst. Pomology, 121 P lan t Science. — 706 Stewart Ave., 9790.
W atson, (Miss) E. C., D irector of D ining Service, R esidential Halls, M orrill. — 
100 W. Buffalo, 6639.
W att, E. R., Instructor Heat-Power Engineering, 10 W est Sib ley .— 107 W il­
liams, 5867.
♦W att, James, B uilding M aintenance M an, B-35 Van R ensselaer.— 307 Stewart 
Ave., 7649.
W att, (Miss) M artha, Clerk, G-104 Van Rensselaer. — 307 Stewart Ave., 7649.
♦W eatherby, (Mrs.) Norm a, Stenographer. Indu stria l and Labor Relations, Room 
20. — 423 Oak Avenue.
♦W eatherlow, H. E., Superin tendent, Buildings and G rounds, M o rrill.— 403 
Elmwood Ave., 8801.
W eaver, L. E., Extension Assoc. Prof. Poultry  H usbandry , 112 R ice .— R.D. 5, 
5218.
♦Weaver, Miles, 146 Veterans Bldg. — East T ow er Road.
W eaver, (Miss) R u th , Statistics Clerk, 414 W arren. — Dryden, N. Y.
W eaver, (Miss) S. P., D irector, Food Production , East Ithaca. — 231 L inden Ave., 
5251.
W eber, (Miss) M. A., T eaching Asst., M athem atics, 212 W hite. — 308 Cayuga 
Heights R oad, 9873.
♦W ebster, D. A., Asst. Prof. Entomology. 162 Comstock. — 206 Oak H ill Road, 
5644.
W ebster, H. F„ T each ing  Asst., Physics, R ockefeller.— 151 M aple Ave., 3061.
W ebster, (Mrs.) Jean , L ib rarian , W illard  Straight. — 125 H eights Court.
♦W ebster, W. L., Asst. State Supervisor, Farm  Labor Program , 135 W a rre n .— 
105 Oxford Place, 9730.
♦W eibly, S. M., Engineer, Physics, Rockefeller. — R.D. 2, 6098.
♦W eigand, (Mrs.) Irm a, Instr., Division of M odern Languages, 330 Goldwin 
Sm ith. — 324 Pleasant.
♦W eigand, Paul, Instr., Division of M odern Languages, 178 Goldwin S m ith .— 
324 Pleasant.
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♦Weigel, Eugene, Asst. Prof., M usic B uilding. — M ecklenburg, N . Y„ (T rum ans­
burg  57-F-5).
W einstein, Edwin, Asst. Chemistry, Baker.
♦W einstein, (Mrs.) Jacqueline, Stenographer, Education , 16 Fernow. — 417 N. 
Geneva.
♦W eir, Charles I., Asst. Prof. English, 171 Goldwin S m ith .— I l l  D elaw are Ave., 
6479.
♦W eisbrodt, J . R ., Farm  Forem an, Agronomy, State Farm , T ully , N. Y., (T ully
♦W elch, D. S., Prof. P lan t Pathology, 357 P lan t Science. — R.D. 1, W arren  R oad, 
3655.
♦W elch, H . W ., Asst., Agronomy, 250 Caldwell. — 209 College Ave., 7665.
W elch, (Miss) Sarah A., Secretary, School of N u tritio n , 118 Fernow. — 321 M it­
chell, 3653.
W eld, H . P., Prof. Psychology, E m eritus. — 1 East Ave., E x t 500.
W eller, (Miss) E. H., Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — 408 D ryden R oad, 32872.
W ellm an, (Mrs.) M ildred  K„ Asst. Prof. H om e Economics, Van R ensselaer.— 
(Absent on leave, first term .)
♦Wells, A. E., Prof. M echanic Arts, E m eritus. — 105 Cascadilla Park, 8870.
♦Wells, Frederick M., Associate Prof. A rchitecture, 316 W h ite .— 131 K line R oad 
8083.
♦W elsh, Paul, Instr. English, 71 Goldwin Sm ith. — 305 H udson, 8538.
♦W entw orth, G. S., T /3 ,  M otor Sgt., M ilitary Science and  Tactics, B arton. — 519 
E. State, 31476.
♦Wessels, P. H., Prof. Vegetable Crops, L. I. Vegetable Research Farm , R iver- 
head, N. Y.
♦West, (Mrs.) F. M., Asst. House D irector, Cascadilla. — Cascadilla, 3331-2240.
♦W estervelt, W. E., Chief O perator, Buildings and  G rounds, F ilter P la n t.— 
Forest Hom e, 7480.
♦W estfall, M. J., jr., Asst. Biology, R oberts. — 213 Fall Creek Drive, 2866.
♦W eston, (Miss) M arilynn, Clerk, School of Indu stria l and  L abor R elations, 
337 W arren. -  R.D. 2, 32661.
W etzsteon, (Mrs.) Mary, Instr., 235 Van Rensselaer. — 206 D eW itt Place, 32391.
♦W haples, R . W., A rea R epresentative, L abor B ranch, PMA, U.S.D.A., 105 W. 
Green. — Slaterville R oad, 6823.
W heat, Jo h n  D., M edical In terne , V eterinary Surgery Building. — 410 Elmwood 
Ave., 2902.
♦W heeler, R . H., D irector of Finance, Asst. T reasu rer, and  Prof. in  Extension 
Teaching, 122 Roberts. — Forest H om e Drive, 5177.
W hetzel, (Miss) Amy, Secretary-Stenographer, Office of the  D ean, 122 R oberts. 
— Forest H om e Drive, 7087.
W hetzel, (Miss) R u th , Stenographer, Anim al H usbandry , W ing. — 522 E. State.
♦W hitaker, J . H., Asst., A gricultural E ngineering L aboratory. — 203 W illiam s,
♦W hitcom b, W. H „ Asst. Entom ology, 40 Comstock. -  Ellis Hollow Road.
W hitcraft, (Miss) M arie, Stenographer, G-29 Van Rensselaer. -  306 Stewart 
Ave., 31992.
♦W hite, B. H ., Clerk, Chemical Storeroom, Baker. — R.D. 2, Newfield, N. Y.
w inte^(M iss) E. S., S tenographer, R a n d .— M ecklenburg, N. Y„ (T rum ansburg
♦W hite, F. Clifton, In str. Sociology, W arren . — 111 Eastwood Ave., 32644.
♦W hite, J. C., Associate Prof. D airy Industry , Stocking H all. — 160 Crescent 
Place.
♦W hite, Jam es E., Asst., Sociology, McGraw. — 411 Lynn.
♦W hite, K. C., Associate Prof. Indu stria l Engineering, 315 W est Sibley. — R.D . 3, 
T rum ansburg , (T rum ansburg  23-F-14).
W hite, (Miss) Lucile, Secretary, Purchasing D epartm ent, M orrill. — 408 Stewart, 
3-1792.
W hite, (Miss) N ell, Asst., 122 Van Rensselaer. — 403 N. T ioga, 6305.
♦W hitehurst, (Mrs.) Fern, H ead  L aboratory  T echnician , Infirm ary. — 330 W. 
State, 3535.
♦W hitesel, R . G., Asst. G overnm ent, M i l l  Boardm an.
♦W hueside, H . E. Prof. of Law, M yron T aylor. — 508 Cayuga H eights R oad,
♦W hiting, E. A., Asst. D irector, W illard  S traight. — 115 N orthw ay R oad, 9763.
♦W hitlock, John H., Asst. Prof. V eterinary Parasitology, M oore L aboratory. — 
120 L inden Ave., 32719.
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W hitm an , (Miss) Grace, Secretary, 205 W arren. — Box 77, E tna, N . Y., (Dryden 
1505).
W h itte t, (Miss) Jean M., Associate D irector, C U R W , Barnes. — 523 E. Buffalo, 
32260.
♦W hitw orth, E., Associate R egistrar, M o rrill.— 133 Crescent Place.
W ichelns, H . A., Prof. Speech and C hairm an of the  D epartm ent of Speech and 
D ram a, 237 Goldwin Sm ith. — 220 Fall Creek Drive, 9465.
♦Widgoff, M ildred, Research Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 704 E. Buffalo, 31302.
W iedower, (Mrs.) Inez, C haperon, Balch II.
♦Wiggans, R. G., Prof. P lan t Breeding, 156 P lan t Science. — Forest Hom e, 5259.
♦W ightm an, (Dr.) H . B., Associate Prof. of Clinical M edicine, A ttend ing  Phy­
sician, Infirm ary and Clinic. — 312 H ighland  Ave., 31071.
W ilcox, (Miss) B arbara, Stenographer, 146 Van Rensselaer. — 108 L inden  Ave., 
9000.
W ilcox, (Miss) M argaret, Statistics Clerk, 212 W arren. — Forest Hom e Drive, 
7181.
♦W ild, Jo h n  M „ Associate Prof. A eronautical Engineering, 206 Sibley Annex. — 
134 Crescent Place.
W ild, (Miss) M ina M., Secretary to the Com m ittee on Scholarships, E ngineer­
ing, Sibley Dome. — 608 E. Buffalo, 9102.
W ilde, (Miss) M. H ., Instr., Botany, 216 P lan t Science.— 101 Irv ing  Place, 8071.
♦W ilder, (Mrs.) D ania, Secretary, D ept, of Preventive M edicine, Clinic. — 309 
Stew art Ave., 31489.
♦W ilder, (Mrs.) Olive S., C lerk, R ura l Sociology, 304 W arren. — 700 Stewart Ave., 
7613.
♦W ilder, W. H ., Instr. Electrical Engineering, O ld H eating  Plant. — 700 Stewart
Ave., 7613.
♦W ilhelmy, (Mrs.) Betty, Secretarial Asst. Office of the  Counselors of Students, 
201 T ow er Road. — 614 Wyckoff R oad, 8214.
♦W ilhelmy, O din, jr., Asst. Biochem istry, B31 W arren —614 Wyckoff R oad, 8214.
♦Wilk, A., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — Glen Springs H otel, W atkins 
G len, N. Y., (W atkins 320).
W ilkerson, (Miss) M abel, Asst. Prof. H om e Economics, 314 Van R ensselaer.— 
433 N. A urora, 7473.
W ilkin, (Miss) E. L., Illu stra to r, Photographic Science Service, 7 South A ve .— 
Pine T ree  R oad, 7838.
♦W ilkin, (Mrs.) Sophia, G ardener, F loricu ltu re  Greenhouses. — R.D. 5.
♦W ilkinson, (Mrs.) A. M., A cting Asst. Prof. Floriculture, 47 P lan t Science.— 
113 O sm un Place, 6609.
♦W ilkinson, (Mrs.) O. L., Stenographer, 110. E._Roberts. — R.D. 1, N. T rip h a m ­
m er R oad, 13-F-32.
♦W ilkinson, R . E., Asst. P lan t Pathology, 426 P lan t Science.— 113 O sm un Place,
6609.
♦W illcox, B. F., Associate Prof. of Law, M yron T aylor. — 627 H igh land  R oad, 
2976.
♦Willcox, W. F., Prof. Economics, Em eritus. — 3 South Ave., 31467.
♦W illett, Frank, C ustodian, B uildings and G rounds, P lan t Science. — R.D. 5.
W illiam s, A. R., G raduate  Asst. English, 335 Goldwin Sm ith. — 157 Veterans 
Place.
♦W illiams, Douglas, A. F. A. Investigator, W est M echanical L aboratory. — 316 
Hector.
W illiam s, (Miss) Grace, Stenographer, R egistrar’s Office, M orrill. — G roton, N. 
Y., 244.
W illiam s, (Miss) H. B., Asst. D ining Room  D irector, Balch. — Balch 3331-330.
W illiam s, (Mrs.) H elen F., C haperon, 301 Wyckoff Ave.
♦W illiams, H aro ld  H., Prof. Biochem istry, 124 Fernow. — East T ow n L ine Road, 
R. D. 1, l-F-23.
♦W illiams, H erb ert H ., D irector of Admissions, McGraw. — 390 Oak Ave., 8634.
♦W illiams, Jesse, Farm er, Farm  Practice Sheds. — R.D. 2.
♦W illiams, Lewis, Asst. T ra in e r, Schoellkopf. — Ellis Hollow  R oad, (Slaterville
10-Y-51).
♦W illiams, Pau l M., Supervising T ra in in g  Officer, U. S. Veterans A dm inistration ,
121 and 123 Veterans Bldg. — R.D. 1, 38-F-24.
♦W illiams, R obin  M., jr., Associate Prof. Sociology, 105 McGraw. — 412 Oak Ave.
W illiam s, (Mrs.) T heodore , C haperon, 508 T h u rsto n  Ave.
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W illiam son, (Mrs.) Lucille, Associate Prof. Hom e Economics, G-8 Van R ens­
selaer. — 109 Oak H ill Road, 5445.
♦W illiam son, R. L., Field Secretary, R ura l C hurch Institu te , Barnes. — R.D., 
T rum ansburg , N. Y„ (T rum ansburg  132-F-13).
W illis, (Mrs.) C. B„ Secretary, Economics, 261 Goldwin S m ith .— 110 Heights 
C ourt, 31579.
♦Willis, E. R. B., Associate L ib rarian , University L ibrary . — 300 Cavuga Heights 
R oad, 5875.
♦Willis, George, C ustodian, V eterinary M edicine Building. — 3 G arden Ave , 
3331-2739.
♦Willis, G. H „ E xperim entalist, P lan t Breeding, 161 P lan t Science.— R.D. 2, 
34-F-31.
♦W illm an, H . A., Extension Associate Prof., W ing. — R.D. 4, 3592.
♦W illm an, J. P., Prof. Anim al H usbandry , W ing. — R.D. 2, 5098.
♦Willsey, Ei. J., Field Asst. P lan t Breeding, 49 P lan t Science. — R.D. 2.
♦Wilsey, H . L., G raduate  Asst., Economics, 261 Goldwin Sm ith. — 207 Fall Creek 
Drive.
♦W ilson, A., General M echanic, Jam es Law. — 108 W. Falls, 31057.
W ilson, Carl, Poultrym an, Poultry  F a rm .— R.D. 1.
♦W ilson, Charles R ., H eating  Supervisor, Buildings and  G rounds, M o rrill.— 
519 Wyckoff R oad, 31028.
♦Wilson. E. B., Asst. D irector of A thletics, Schoellkopf. -  407 Klincwood Road, 
31379.
♦W ilson, H . M., Extension Soil Conservationist, 212 R oberts. — 206 T itu s  Ave 
3797.
'♦W ilson, J . K., Prof., Agronomy, 300 Caldwell. — 202 D earborn  Place, 6657.
♦Wilson, L. P., Prof. of Law, Myron T aylor. -  106 Oak H ill Place, 9484.
W ilson, (Miss) M. F., Asst. L ibrarian , Agr., Stone. — 319 N. T ioga, 7745.
♦W ilson, (Mrs.) R u th , Statistical Clerk, 213 Rice. — 216 L inn , 8792.
W ilvert, (Mrs.) L. M„ C haperon. Balch III.
♦W im satt, W. A., Asst. Prof., Zoology, G-14 S tim s o n .-  121 Cayuga Park Road, 
7622.
♦W inch, F. E., jr., Extension Asst. Prof., Forestry, 106 Fernow. — R.D. 4, Stone 
Q uarry Road.
♦W inding, Charles C., Prof. Chem ical Engineering, O lin .— 107 Oak H ill Place, 
31262.
W inklem an, (Miss) M ary L., Asst., 122 Van Rensselaer. — 708 Stewart Ave., 8850.
W inne, (Mrs.) L eland J., C haperon, Cascadilla H all.
♦W insor, A. L., D irector of the School of E ducation an d  D irector of Veterans 
Advisem ent and  G uidance C enter, 211 Stone, Q uonset H u t. — 32 Cornell 
8681.
W insor, (Miss) K atherine, Vocational Secretary, Office of Counselor of Students, 
201 T ow er Road. -  32 Cornell, 8681.
W insor, (Miss) M aralyn, Psychom etrist, Veterans Advisem ent and  G uidance 
C enter, 150 Veterans Bldg. — 32 Cornell, 8681.
♦W inter, George, Associate Prof. Civil Engineering, 107-A Lincoln. — 309 E. 
Upland R oad, 32766.
♦W intringham , Neil, Asst. Geology, M cG raw .— 700 Stewart Ave., 9748.
W ise, Byrd, C urator, Fine Arts, 39 Goldwin Sm ith. — 414 Stewart Ave., 7749.
♦W olcott, (Mrs.) M uriel, Research Associate, 123 Van Rensselaer.—Dryden, N. Y.
Wolff, (Miss) Plelene, Stenographer, 212 R oberts. — 309 Elm , 32385.
♦Wolff, Lucien, Prof., Rom ance Languages, 286 Goldwin Sm ith. — 17 W est Ave., 
2269.
♦W ollam, (Mrs.) A nn/Statistics Clerk, B-30 W arren . -  241 L inden Ave.
W olstenholm e, (Miss) Sarah, E ditorial Asst., E xtension T each ing  and  In fo r­
m ation, 391 Roberts. — 618 Stewart Ave., 32789.
♦W omble, Raym ond, O perator, B uildings and  G rounds, H eating  P lan t. — 207 
A uburn , 7634.
♦Wood, E. H„ Prof. Mechanics of Engineering, Em eritus. — 506 W. C ourt. 5965.
W ood, (Miss) Grace, A dm inistrative Asst., Office of the  D ean, College of Arts 
and Sciences, 141 Goldwin Sm ith. — 522 E. State, 32421.
W ood, (Miss) J . E., S tenographer, Physics, Rockefeller. — 202 N. Cayuga, 2103.
W ood, L. A., Asst. Prof. Chem istry, Baker. — 520 Cayuga H eights Road.
W ood, (Miss) T herese, Asst. Prof. H om e Economics, 305 Van R ensselaer.— 
518 Dryden R oad, 6424.
♦W oodard, (Mrs.) B. M., Stenographer, Music Building. — 319 N. A urora, 5148.
♦W oodhull, C. M„ P reparator, Jam es Law. — 223 S. Geneva, 31877.
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♦Woodley, W . J. R ., G raduate  Asst., Economics, 261 Goldwin Sm ith. — 234 S. 
Albany.
♦W oodruff, A. D., Associate Prof. R u ra l E ducation and D irector of B ureau of 
E ducational Research and Service, 212 Stone and 311 Stone. — 807 M itchell, 
31337.
♦Woodside, S. M., Asst, to the  M anager, Sports Editor, W HCU, Savings Bank 
Building. — 320 N. Geneva, 9219.
W oodward, (Miss) Shirley, Secretary, 205 W arren. — 110 H udson, 6396.
W oolley, (Miss) Joanne, Asst. Secretary of the College of Arts and  Sciences, 142 
Goldwin S m ith .— 315 Eddy, 6846.
♦W oolston, (Mrs.) Doris, Stenographer, Purchasing D epartm ent, M orrill. — 117
E. Spencer.
♦W orchel, P., Instr. Psychology, 417 M orrill. — Slaterville R oad, (Slaterville 
94-F-23).
♦Work, Paul, Prof. Vegetable Crops, 114 E. Roberts. — 310 Elmwood Ave., 7728. 
W ork, R. N., Research Associate E ngineering Physics, R ockefeller.— 116 Oak 
Avenue, 2076.
♦W orthen, E. L., Prof., Agronomy, 150 Caldwell. — (Absent on leave, first 
semester.)
W outers, (Miss) Alfredie, T each ing  Asst., Division of M odern Languages, 278 
Goldwin Sm ith. — 207—11 Fall Creek Drive, 2866.
W ray, A lfred B., jr., Messenger, M orrill. — I l l  O rchard  Place, 2638.
♦W right, A. H., Prof. Zoology, 218-A S tim son .— 113 E. U pland Road, 6508. 
♦W right, C. M., Asst. P lant Pathology, 423-C P lan t Science. — 311 Elmwood Ave., 
32242.
♦W right, F. B., Associate Prof. A gricultural Engineering, Agr. Engineering Labo­
ratory. — Forest Hom e, 5594.
W right, (Miss) Florence, Associate Prof. Hom e Economics, 3M-2 Van R ens­
se lae r.— 811 E. State, 31326. (Absent on leave, second term.)
W right, (Miss) O rrilla , Prof. in Extension Service and  Asst. State L eader of 
Hom e D em onstration Agents, 257 Van Rensselaer. — 423 Oak Ave., 32817. 
♦W right, W. J., Prof. in Extension Service, E m eritus. — Stockbridge, Mich. 
♦W urzel, F. H ., jr., Asst., T ypew riter Division, Service B uilding. — 132 Pearsall 
Place, 5714.
W ylie, (Miss) M argaret, Prof. Hom e Economics, G-27 Van Rensselaer. — 400 
T rip h am m er R oad, 5782.
♦Yager, Paul, Grad. Asst., School of In dustria l and Labor Relations, Room  22.
-  209 Eddy, 8301.
Yarrow, Leon, Instr., NB-34 Van Rensselaer. — 414 Stewart Ave., 7749.
♦Yawger, E. S., Forem an, R and. — 617 H ector, 3552.
Yeatts, L. 1?.. Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — 120 H eights C ourt, 31064.
Yengo, (Miss) M. A., Secretary, E ducational Placem ent B ureau, 102 S to n e .— 
322 Park Place, 9824.
♦Yoder, D. M., Asst. P lan t Pathology, 423-N P lan t Science. — 414 Stewart Ave., 
3911.
♦York, E. T ., jr., Asst., Agronomy, 400 Caldwell. — 711 T rip h am m er R oad, 8520. 
♦Young, B. P., Assoc. Prof. Zoology, 106 Stimson. — 117 T h e  Parkway, 32464.
♦Young, C. V. P., Prof. Physical E ducation, E m eritu s .— 112 Lake, 9121.
Young, (Miss) C harlo tte, Associate Prof. Medical N u tritio n , 137 Van Rensselaer.
-  Forest Hom e, 9917.
♦Young, Courtney, Asst. Coach of Football, Schoellkopf.— 112 H udson.
Young, (Mrs.) D„ C ataloguer, University L ibrary. — 201 T h u rs to n  Ave., 31294. 
♦Young, (Mrs.) Doris, Stenographer, Industrial and Labor Relations, Room  31.
-  107 Cook, 6905.
Young, (Miss) Frances, Instr., 235 Van Rensselaer. — 518 D ryden Road.
Young, (Miss) F. K., Clerk and S tenographer, Education, 202 S to n e .— 117 W. 
Yates, 5444.
♦Young, George, jr., Prof. A rchitecture, Emeritus.
♦Young, J. R., Asst. Prof., Engineering M aterials, East M echanical L ab o ra to ry .—
125 Crescent Place.
♦Younglove, L. J., C ustodian, B uildings and G rounds, Caldwell. — 218 E. Falls, 
8901.
Yushok, Wasley, Asst., Chem ical Embryology, 106 Rice. — 107 C atherine, 32273.
E xt 2701 Zaharis, (Miss) A ntonia, Secretary and  Clerk, 107 W a rre n .— 107 S. A urora,
6807.
Ext 2576 Zaharis, (Miss) Constance, Stenographer, Stocking. — 107 S. A urora, 6807.
E xt 2448 *Zeissig, A lexander, Associate Prof. V eterinary Bacteriology, M oore L aboratory.
— 305 Oak Ave., 32640. (Absent on leave, first term .)
E xt 2761 Zepp, C. P., jr., Assistant, M oore L aboratory. — 206 N. Cayuga.
E xt 2748 *Zien, Dew itt, Asst. R u ra l Education, 16 Fernow.— South Street, Newfield, (New­
field 2721).
E xt 2361 *Zim m erm an, S. W., Associate Prof. E lectrical Engineering, H igh  Voltage L abora­
tory. — 102 Valley Road, 31153.
MEDICAL STAFF IN NEW YORK CITY
A dair, F. E., Assoc. Prof. of C linical Surgery, 75 East 71st St.
Adams, E lizabeth C„ Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Adams, H . B., Asst. Prof. of C linical Pediatrics, 121 East 60th St.
Allen, E. B., Instr. in Psychiatry, 121 W estchester Ave., W hite  Plains.
Allen, E laine, Asst, in  Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
Almy, T . P., Asst. Prof. of M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Anderson, A. F., Asst. Prof. of C linical Pediatrics, 122 East 76th St.
A ndre, Rose, Asst, in  Surgery, 220 Fast 73rd St.
A ndrus, W. DeW ., Assoc. Prof. of Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Antoville, A. A., Instr. in M edicine, 70 C entral Park  West.
A pplebaum , Jacob, Instr. in Surgery (Otolaryngology), 260 West 72nd St.
Arm istead, G. C., Asst, in  M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Ashley, F. L„ Instr. in Surgery (Otolaryngology), 525 East 68th St.
Ayres, W. H., Instr. in  Surgery (Otolaryngology), 133 East 58th St.
Bagenstose, C. H „ Fellow in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
Baldwin, H. S., Asst. Prof. of C linical M edicine, 136 East 64th St.
Balensweig, I. S., Asst. Prof. of Clinical Surgery (Orthopedics), 336 C entral Park West. 
Ball, T hom as L., Asst, in  O bstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St.
B arbu, Valer, Instr. in Psychiatry, 155 East 73rd St.
Barnes, W. A., Assoc. Prof. of Clinical Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
B arnett, H . L., Asst. Prof. of Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
B arr, D. P., Prof. of M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
B arringer, B. S., Asst. Prof. of C linical Surgery (Urology), 172 East 79th St.
Basile, Evelyn J., In str. in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
B aum gartner, Leona, Asst. Prof. of Public  H ealth  and Preventive M edicine, 411 East 
69th St.
Belcher, Anne S., Instr. in  Surgery (Otolaryngology), 20 East 53rd St.
Bell, W . R ., Asst, in  Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
Benton, J . G., Research Fellow in Pharm acology, 1300 York Ave.
Bercovitz, Zacharias, Instr. in  M edicine, 565 Park Ave.
Berenberg, S. R ., In str. in  Public H ealth  and Preventive M edicine, 1300 York Ave. 
Bergam ini, H erbert, Asst. Prof. of C linical Surgery, 101 East 89th St.
Berkeley, R u th  P., Instr. in  M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Berle, Beatrice, Research Assoc, in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
B erliner, M. L., Asst. Prof. of Clinical Surgery (O phthalm ology), 57 W est 57th St. 
Berry, C. A., Instr. in  A natom y, 1300 York Ave.
Binger, C. A., Asst. Prof. of Clinical M edicine (Psychiatry), 125 East 73rd St.
Binkley, G. E„ Instr. in  M edicine, 121 East 60th St.
B ird, R . M., Research Assoc, in Physiology, 525 East 68th St.
Bodansky, Oscar, Research Assoc, in Pharm acology, 1300 York Ave.
Bohnengel, Charles, Instr. in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
Bond, Lucille M., L ecturer in Radiology, 525 East 68th St.
B onnett, S. A., Instr. in  Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
Bonsnes, R . W., Instr. in Obstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St.
Boyd, J . W., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Bray, H . A., Assoc, in M edicine (Tuberculosis), Ray Brook.
B rodm an, Keeve, Instr. in M edicine, 124 East 39th St.
Brown, G. B., Research Assoc, in Biochem istry, 1300 York Ave.
Brown, H alla , In str. in  M edicine, 525 East 68th St. /
Brown, Veronica C., Asst, in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
B rush, Louise A., Instr. in  Psychiatry, 55 East 86th St.
Buckstein, Jacob, Asst. Prof. of M edicine, 1150 F ifth  Ave.
B ullen, B. W ., jr., Asst, in  Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
B unn, P. A., Asst. Prof. of M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
B urkhard t, E. A., In str. in  M edicine, 1300 York Ave.
B urnett, S. R ., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
B utler, K atherine, Instr. in M edicine, 147 East 50th St.
C arpenter, F. H., Research Assoc, in Biochemistry, 1300 York Ave.
C arter, Anne C., Instr. in  M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Cary, W . H., Asst. Prof. of O bstetrics and Gynecology, 57 W est 57th St.
C attell, McKeen, Prof. of Pharm acology, 1300 York Ave.
Cecil, R. L.. Prof. of C linical M edicine, 33 East 61st St.
Cham bers, W. H „ Assoc. Prof. of Physiology, 1300 York Ave.
C handler, C. F., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
C handler, J. P., Asst. Prof. of Biochemistry, 1300 York Ave.
Chaves, A. D., Instr. in Public H ealth  and Preventive M edicine, 1300 York Ave. 
Cheney, C. O., Prof. of C linical Psychiatry. 121 W estchester Ave., W hite  Plains. 
C henow eth, M. B., Asst. Prof. of Pharm acology, 1300 York Ave.
C hild, C. G., Asst. Prof. of C linical Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Clarke, D. A., Asst, in Pharm acology, 1300 York Ave.
Coats, E. C., Instr. in Surgery (Urology), 525 East 68th St.
Cobb, C. B. P., Asst. Prof. of C linical Pediatrics, 215 East 72nd St.
Cohen, E. J., Research Fellow in Medicine. 525 East 68th St.
Cole, ). I ., Asst, in O bstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St.
Coley, B. L., Asst. Prof. of Clinical Surgery, l i t  East 68th St.
Conkey, O. F., Asst. Prof. of Obstetrics and Gynecology, 242 East 72nd St. 
Conner, E. A., Prof. of Clinical M edicine, Em eritus, 333 East 68th St.
Console, A. D „ Instr. in  Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Conway, H erbert, Assoc. Prof. of C linical Surgery, 610 Park Ave.
Cooper, W. A., Assoc. Prof. of C linical Surgery, 52 Gram ercy Park, N orth . 
Corm ia, F. E., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Cornell, C. M.. Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68lh St.
C ornell, N. W., Assoc. Prof. of Clinical Surgery (Orthopedics), 1015 Park  Ave. 
Craig, R. L.. Instr. in Obstetrics and Gynecology, 175 East 79th St.
Craver, L. F., Asst. Prof. of C linical M edicine, 772 M adison Ave.
Crissev, Eleanor, Asst, in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
Crom well, H. A., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Cussler, Edward, A sst.P rof. of Clinical M edicine, 161 East 81st St.
Daniells, Helen E., Asst, in Psychiatry, 525 l ast 68th St.
D ann, M argaret, Asst. Prof. of Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St. (Absent on leave.) 
Dean, A. L., Asst. Prof. of Clinical Surgery (Urology), 30 East 40th St.
Deddish, M. R., Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th St. 
deG ara, P. F., Instr. in Pathology, 1300 York Ave.
DcHaven, H ugh, Research Assoc, in Physiology, 1300 \'o rk  Ave.
Dei trick, [. E., Assoc. Prof. of C linical Medicine, 525 East 68th St.
Denker, P. G., Asst. Prof. of Clinical M edicine (Neurology), 140 East 54th St. 
D ennen, E. H., Instr. in O bstetrics and Gynecology, 133 East 80th St. 
de Prum e, F. [.. Instr. in  M edicine, 1300 York Ave.
Despert, |. Louise, Research Assoc, in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
D iam ond, M. K., Instr. in  M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
D iethelm , Oskar, Prof. of Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
Dineeti, P. A., Assoc. Prof. of Clinical Surgery, 116 East 63rd St.
Dingwall, J . A., Asst. Prof. of Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Dixon, W. M„ Asst, in Obstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St.
Dodd, E. M., Instr. in M edicine, 156 F ifth  Ave.
Dooley, S. W., Instr. in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
Doty, E. [., Asst. Prof. of Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
D ougherty, C. E„ Asst, in Obstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St.
Douglas, R . G., Assoc. Prof. of O bstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St. 
D raper, J. W., Asst. Prof. of Surgery (Urology), 65 East 66th St.
Drew, J. E., Instr. in Surgery (Urology), 525 East 68th St.
Du Bois, E. F., Prof. of Physiology, 1300 York Ave.
Du Bois, R. O., Asst. Prof. of Pediatrics, 122 East 76th St.
Dudley, G. S., Assoc. Prof. of C linical Surgery, 102 East 68th St.
Duley, W ade, Instr. in Surgery, 50 East 77th St.
Duncan, P. A., Asst, in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
D unlap. E. A., Instr. in Surgery (O phthalm ology), 525 East 68th St.
D unn. W. H., Asst. Prof. of Clinical Psychiatry, 26 East 81st St.
D unning, H . S., Asst. Prof. of Clinical M edicine, 525 East 68th St. 
d n  Vigneaud, V incent, Prof. of B iochem istry, 1300 Yorjt Ave.
Eckel, J. H ., Assoc. Prof. of C linical Surgery (Urology), 525 East 68th St. 
Edwards, D. J., Asst. Dean, Assoc. Prof. of Physiology, 1300 York Ave.
Edwards, H .R .,  Asst, in Public H ealth  and Preventive M edicine, 1300 York Ave. 
Eggleston, Cary, Assoc. Prof. of Clinical M edicine, 125 East 74th St.
Elsberg, C. P., Instr. in Surgery (O phthalm ology), 525 East 68th St.
Elser, W. ]., Prof. of A pplied Pathology and Bacteriology, Em eritus.
Epstein, N athan , Research Fellow in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
Erdm an, A. J., jr., Instr. in Medicine, 525 East 68th St.
E rdm an, Seward, Asst. Prof. of Clinical Surgery, 163 East 65th St.
E rganian, J. E., Instr. in  Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
Falk, E. A., Instr. in M edicine, 45 East 62nd St.
Farm er, Lawrence, Instr. in  M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Farr, C. E., Prof. of C linical Surgery, 620 Park Ave.
F arrington, R. F., Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Feder, A. E., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Fellows, N. M., Instr. in  Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Felter, R. K., Asst, in Surgery, 135 East 65th St.
Ferger, M. F., Asst, in Biochemistry, 1300 York Ave.
Findlay, C. W., jr., Asst, in  Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Finn, F. W., Instr. in Obstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St.
Flory, C. M., Asst. Prof. of Pathology, 1300 York Ave.
Foley, W. T ., Research Assoc, in  M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Foot, N. C., Prof. of Surgical Pathology, 525 East 68th St.
Foote, F. M., Asst. Prof. of Public H ealth  and Preventive M edicine, 411 East 69th St. 
Forkner, C. E., Assoc. Prof. of C linical M edicine, 16 East 90th St.
Fraad, Lewis, Asst, in Pediatrics, 1300 York Ave.
Franklin , J . E„ Instr. in Pediatrics, 1300 York Ave.
Fraser, A. W., Fellow in  Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
Freund, Jules, Lecturer in Pathology, 1300 York Ave.
Freyburg, R. H ., Assoc. Prof. of C linical M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Friess, Constance, Asst. Prof. of M edicine, 52 Gram ercy Park, N orth .
Fulkerson, L. L., Instr. in  Obstetrics and Gynecology, 903 Park Ave.
Furchgott, R obert, Research Associate in M edicine, 1300 York Ave.
F u rth , Jacob, Prof. of Pathology, 1300 York Ave.
F u rth , Olga B., Instr. in  Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
Garrick, T . J., Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Cause, R . W., Instr. in  Obstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St.
Geib, M argaret, Asst, in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
Geohegan, W. A., Asst. Prof. in A natom y and  Instr. in  Physiology, 1300 York Ave. 
G epfert, J . R., Asst, in Obstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St.
G ill, D. C., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Glasser, J. W. H „ Asst, in  Obstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St.
Glassman, Oscar, Asst, in Obstetrics and Gynecology, 55 East 86th St.
G lenn, Frank, Assoc. Prof. of C linical Surgery, 329 East 68th St.
G lynn, M. J., jr., Asst. Prof. of Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
Golf, B. Hj, A ssoc . Prof. of Clinical Obstetrics and Gynecology, 888 Park Ave.
Gold, H arry , Assoc. Prof. of Pharm acology, 1300 York Ave.
Goldberg, H . P., Research Fellow in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
Goldberg, S. I., Instr. in  Public  H ealth  and Preventive Medicine, 1300 York Ave. 
Goodell, Helen, Research Asst, in M edicine, 1300 York Ave.
Goodridge, Malcolm, Prof. of Clinical M edicine, 333 East 57th St.
G ordon, D. M., Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
G orm an, Rosem ary V., Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
G orm an, Vincent A., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Grace, W. J., Instr. in  M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
G raham , T . N., Instr. in  M edicine (Dermatology), 118 East 61st St.
G rant, R . P., Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Greeley, A. V., Instr. in Obstetrics and Gynecology, 121 East 60th St.
Greenacre, Phyllis, Prof. of C linical Psychiatry, 345 East 68th St.
Greenberg, Sidney, Instr. in M edicine, 70 C entral Park West.
Guion, Connie M., Prof. of Clinical M edicine, 147 East 50th St.
H ackett, W. G., Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Hadley, S. J., Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
H am ilton , D. B„ Asst, in Bacteriology and Im m unology, 1300 York Ave.
H anlon, L. W., Research Fellow in Pharm acology, 1300 York Ave.
Hansson, K. G., Asst. Prof. of C linical Surgery (Orthopedics), 33 East 61st St. 
H aralam bie, J. Q., Instr. in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
H ardy, J . D., Asst. Prof, of Physiology, 525 East 68th St.
Harlow, R . R., Asst, in Psychiatry, W ard ’s Island.
H arm an, G. S., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
H arrar, J . A., Prof. of Clinical Obstetrics and Gynecology, 111 East 75th St. 
H arring ton , H elen, Asst. Prof. of C linical Pediatrics, 150 East 35th St.
H art, A. D., jr., Research Assoc, in  M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
H auser, E. T ., Asst. Prof. of C linical M edicine, 850 Park  Ave.
H auser, L . A., In str. in M edicine, 140 East 54th St.
H ausm an, Louis, Prof. of C linical M edicine (Neurology), 140 East 54th St.
Hawkins, W . H „  Asst. Prof. of O bstetrics and Gynecology, 59 East 54th St.
Haynes, I. S., Prof. of C linical Surgery, Em eritus, Plattsburg.
Healy, W. P., Assoc. Prof. of C linical Obstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St. 
H ebard , G. W., Instr. in  M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Heffner, R . R ., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
H ehre, E. J., Asst. Prof. of Bacteriology and Im m unology, 1300 York Ave.
H elpern , M ilton, Asst. Prof. of C linical M edicine, 1391 M adison Ave.
Henley, T . F„ Instr. in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
H enriquez, Ju an , V isiting Fellow in  Pathology, 1300 York Ave.
H enry, G. W ., Assoc. Prof. of Clinical Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
H euer, G. J., Lewis A tterbury  Stimson Prof. of Surgery, 525 East 68th St. 
H iginbotham , N. L., In str. in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Hinsey, J. C., Dean and Prof. of A natom y, 1300 York Ave.
Hocker, A. F., Instr. in Radiology, 140 East 54th St.
H olm an, Cranston, Assoc. Prof. of C linical Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
H olm an, D. V., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
H olm an, J . M., Asst, in  Surgery (Otolaryngology), 525 East 68th St.
H olt, Evelyn, Instr. in  M edicine, 70 O akridge Ave., Sum m it, N. J.
H om burger, F., Instr. in M edicine, 1300 York Ave.
Hom rich, L. A., In str. in M edicine, 115 East 61st St.
Hooker, R . H., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
H opper, M ary E llen, Research Fellow in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
H orger, E. L „ Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Hotchkiss, R. S., Assoc. Prof. of Surgery (Urology), 501 M adison Ave.
H ow ard, F. H ., Instr. in M edicine, 101 East 75th St.
Hughes, J. E., Instr. in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
H um phrey , H. D., Asst, in Obstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St.
H um phreys, G. A., Instr. in Surgery (Urology), 525 East 68th St.
H u n t, C. C., Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
H u n t, F. C., Assoc, in Pediatrics, 784 Park Ave.
Hynes, F. J., Instr. in Surgery (Otolaryngology), 525 East 68th St.
Jacobsen, L. Y„ Instr. in M edicine, 104 Hollywood Ave., Douglaston.
Jam eison, G. R., Asst. Prof. of Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
Jaspin, George, Instr. in Radiology, 525 East 68th St.
Javert, C. T ., Asst. Prof. of Obstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St.
Jeck, H . S., Assoc. Prof. of C linical Surgery (Urology), 745 F ifth  Ave.
Jenson, D. R., Asst, in Surgery, 115 East 61st St.
Jimerson, Cedric, Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Johnson, Scott, Instr. in M edicine, 6 East 85th St.
Joyner, E. N., Instr. in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
K ahn, M. C., Assoc. Prof. of Public H ealth  and Preventive M edicine, 1300 York Ave. 
K am m erer, W . H., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Kany, A. W., Instr. in Radiology, 525 East 68th St.
K auer, G. L., jr., Asst, in M edicine, 140 East 54th St.
Keefer, E. B. S., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Keller, E. B., Asst, in  Biochemistry, 1300 York Ave.
Kelley, S. F., Asst. Prof. of C linical Surgery (Otolaryngology), 47 East 61st St.
Kellner, Aaron, Asst, in  Pathology, 1300 York Ave.
Kennedy, Foster, Prof. of Clinical M edicine (Neurology), 410 East 57th St.
Keyes, E. L., Prof. of C linical Surgery (Neurology), E m eritus, 121 East 61st St.
K idd, J. G., Professor of Pathology, 1300 York Ave.
King, J. E. J., Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Koenig, Hedwig, Asst. Prof. of Clinical Pediatrics, 815 Park Ave.
Kohl, R. N., In str. in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
Koteen, H erbert, Instr. in M edicine, 1300 York Ave.
Koteen, P. H., Instr. in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
K ram er, E. E., Asst, in Obstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St.
K uhner, Anne E„ Instr. in Surgery (Urology), 15 W est 8th St.
Kunkle, E. C., jr., Instr. in  M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Kurtz, G. I., Asst, in Surgery (Otolaryngology), 525 East 68th St.
Ladd, W. S., Prof. of C linical M edicine, 135 East 65th St.
Lake, M ichael, Instr. in M edicine, 57 W est 57 th St.
LaM ar, N. C., Asst. Prof. of Clinical Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
L am bert, J. P., Instr. in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
Lam pe, E. W.', Instr. in A natom y and Asst. Prof. of C linical Surgery, 1300 York Ave. 
Landesm an, R obert, Asst, in  O bstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St.
Lapham , R. F., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Laski, B ernard , Asst, in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
Lawrence, E. A., Instr. in  M edicine, 33 East 61st St.
Lee, Johanna M., Asst, in Biochemistry, 1300 York Ave.
Lemcke, D orothea, Instr. in  M edicine, 155 East 73rd St.
Leonard, M artha  F., Instr. in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
L ’Esperance, Elise, Asst. Prof. of Public H ealth  and Preventive M edicine, 1300 York Ave. 
Levine, L. I., Asst. Prof. of Clinical M edicine, 100 W adsw orth Ave.
Levine, M. I., Asst. Prof. of Clinical Pediatrics, 270 W est End Ave.
Levine, S. Z., Prof. of Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
Lewis, G. M., Assoc. Prof. of Clinical M edicine (Dermatology), 200 W est 59th St.
Lewis, W . H., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Lham on, W. T „  Instr. in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
L ichtm an, S. S., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
I.iebolt, F. L., Assoc. Prof. of C linical Surgery (Orthopedics), 525 East 68th St.
Lincoln, A. L., Prof. of Clinical M edicine, 660 Park Ave.
Lintz, R. M., Instr. in M edicine, 975 Park Ave.
Liverm ore, A. H., Research Assoc, in Biochemistry, 1300 York Ave.
I.oebel, R obert, Instr. in M edicine, 942 F ifth  Ave.
London, Isabel, Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Loveless, Mary E., Asst. Prof. of M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Lovell, H arold  W.. Instr. in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
Lyle, H. H. M., Prof. of Clinical Surgery, 33 East 68th St.
McAllister, J. F„ Asst, in Obstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St.
McAuliffe, G. W., Assoc. Prof. of C linical Surgery (Otolaryngology), 110 W est 55th St.
McCall. J. O., Assoc, in Public  H ealth  and Preventive M edicine, 411 East 69th St.
McCall, M arsh, Instr. in  M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
M cCandlish, H. S., Asst. Prof. of Obstetrics and Gynecology, 242 East 72nd St.
McCombs, Annie-Parks, Instr. in M edicine, 147 East 50th St.
McCormack, R . R ., Asst, in  M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
M cDerm ott, W alsh, Assoc. Prof. of M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
M acFarland, D. H ., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
MacFee, W. F., Assoc. Prof. of Clinical Surgery, 1107 F ifth  Ave.
McGowan, F. J., In str. in Surgery, 50 East 77th St.
McGowan, L illian, Instr. in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
M cGrath, J. F., Asst. Prof. of Clinical Obstetrics and Gynecology, 30 East 40th St.
M cllveen, M arion, Instr. in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
MacKenzie, C. G., Research Assoc, in Biochemistry, 1300 York Ave.
M cLane, C. M„ Asst. Prof. of Obstetrics and Gynecology, 33 East 68th St.
M cLean, J. M„ Prof. of Clinical Surgery (Ophthalm ology), 525 East 68th St.
M cLellan, A. M., Asst. Prof. of C linical Surgery (Urology), 121 East 60th St.
M cLellan, F. C., Instr. in Surgery (Urology), 525 East 68th St.
MacLeod, John. Asst. Prof. of Anatomy, 1300 York Ave.
M acNaugher, Elizabeth M „ Asst, in Surgery (O phthalm ology), 115 East 61st St.
M agill, T . P., Assoc. Prof. of Bacteriology, 1300 York Ave.
Maier, FI. C., Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Maisel, B ernard, Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
M archand, J. F., Asst, in Medicine, 525 East 68th St.
M archetti, A. A., Assoc. Prof. of O bstetrics and Gynecology, 530 East 70th St.
M arinelli, L. D., Asst. Prof. of Radiology, 525 East 68th St.
M arshall, V. F., Assoc. Prof. of C linical Surgery (Urology), 525 East 68th St.
M artin, Haves, Asst. Prof. of Clinical Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
M artin , Kirby, Instr. in M edicine, 115 East 61st St.
M ayer, Edgar, Asst. Prof. of Clinical M edicine, 470 Park Ave.
Mayer, S. A., Instr. in Pediatrics, 1300 York Ave.
M aynard, G. B., jr., Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
M azur, A braham , Research Assoc, in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
M ehler, Leopold, Asst, in  Surgery, 748 Park Ave.
M elchionna, R. H ., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Melville, D. B., Asst. Prof. of Biochemistry, 1300 York Ave.
M endelson, C. L., Instr. in Obstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St.
M ercer, M ary E., Fellow in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
M errill, E. F., Assoc, in Radiology, 30 West 59th St.
Messier, P. E., Instr. in Surgery (O phthalm ology), 525 East 68th St.
M idelfort, C. F., Instr. in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
M ilhorat, A. T ., Assoc. Prof. of M edicine and Instr. in Pharm acology, 1300 York Ave. 
M indlin , Row land, Asst, in  Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
Miscall, Laurence, Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
M ittelm ann, Bela, Research Assoc, in M edicine, 565 Park Ave.
Modell, W . E., Instr. in Pharm acology, 34 W est 73rd St.
M oench, L. Mary, Instr. in Medicine, 30 East 40th St.
M oore, J . A., Instr. in Surgery (Otology), 525 East 68th St.
M oore, R . H ., Research Assoc, in  Pathology, 1300 York Ave.
Moore, S. W., Assoc. Prof. of Clinical Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
M orrill, C. V., Assoc. Prof. of Anatomy, 1300 York Ave.
M osher, T . E., Asst, in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
M ueller, P. F., Asst, in O bstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St.
M urphy, W . A., Instr. in M edicine, 140 East 54th St.
M uschenheim , Carl, Assoc. Prof. of M edicine and  Asst. Prof. of Public H ealth  and 
Preventive M edicine, 140 East 54th St.
N athanson, J . N., Instr. in  O bstetrics and Gynecology, 2 W est 87th St.
Neer, E. D., Instr. in Surgery (Otolaryngology), 525 East 68th St.
Neill, C. L., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Neill, J . M., Prof. of Bacteriology and Im m unology, 1300 York Ave.
N eum ann, Charles, Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
New, Elizabeth V., Asst, in Psychology, 525 East 68th St.
Nichols, Josephine G., L ibrarian , 1300 York Ave.
Nickel, W. F., Asst. Prof. of C linical Surgery, 121 East 60th St.
Nonidez, J . F., Prof. of Anatomy, 1300 York Ave.
O berholzer, Emil, Research Assoc, in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
Ogilvie, J. B., Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
O lcott, C. T ., Asst, in Pathology, 1300 York Ave.
Oljenick, I. W., L ecturer in  M edicine (Neurology).
Opie, E. L., Prof. of Pathology, Em eritus, 66th St. & York Ave.
O ppel, T . W „ Instr. in M edicine, 140 East 54th St.
O ’Regan, C. H ., Asst. Prof. of Clinical Pediatrics, 580 Park Ave.
O 'R egan, J. A., Asst. Prof. of O bstetrics and Gynecology, 983 Park Ave.
O ’Sullivan, W ard, Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Pack, G. T ., Asst. Prof. of C linical Surgery, 155 East 72nd St.
Palm er, A rthu r, Assoc. Prof. of Clinical Surgery (Otolaryngology), 667 M adison Ave. 
Palm er, Douglas, Asst. Prof. of C linical M edicine, 16 Park  Ave.
Papanicolaou, George, Assoc. Prof. of A natom y, 1300 York Ave.
Pardee, H. E. B„ Asst. Prof. of Clinical M edicine, 160 East 64th St.
Partridge, C. W. H ., Asst, in Biochem istry, 1300 York Ave.
Pastore, J . B., Instr. in Obstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St.
Patterson, R. H., Assoc. Prof. of C linical Surgery, 63 East 91st St.
Payne, M ary A nn, Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Perm an, J. N., Asst, in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
Person, E. C., jr., Assoc. Prof. of Clinical Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Peters, F. H., Asst. Prof. of Clinical M edicine. 101 East 74th St.
P lum m er, N orm an, Asst. Prof. of C linical M edicine, 140 East 54th St.
POol, E. H ., Prof. of C linical Surgery, 107 East 60th St.
Potelunas, C. B., Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Priest, Eda L., Asst, in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
Q uinn, W. C., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
R achele, Ju lian , Asst. Prof. of Biochemistry, 1300 York Ave.
R ap paport, Irving, Instr. in Public H ealth  and  Preventive M edicine (Parasitology), 
1300 York Ave.
Ray, B. S., Assoc. Prof. of Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Reinus, F. Z., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Reiss, Frederick, Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
R ennie, T . A. C., Assoc. Prof. of Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
Ressler, Charles, Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
R etief, P. J . M „ Asst, in  Surgery (Urology), 525 East 68th St.
Reznikoff, Paul, Prof. of C linical M edicine, 525 E ast6 8 th  St.
Rhoads, C. P., Prof. of Pathology, 444 East 68th St.
R ichards, C. H ., Instr. in  Physiology, 525 East 68th St.
R ichards, J . H „  Assoc. Prof. of Clinical M edicine, 44 East 76th St.
R ichardson, E. C„ Instr. in Surgery (Ophthalm ology), 525 East 68th St.
R ichardson, H. B., Assoc. Prof. of C linical M edicine, 33 East 61st St.
R iekert, H. J., Asst. Prof. of Clinical Surgery (Orthopedics), 140 East 54th St.
R iker, W. F., jr., Instr. in Pharm acology, 1300 York Ave.
Ripley, H . S., Asst. Prof. of Psychiatry, 315 East 55th St.
Rockwell, F. V., Instr. in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
Rogoff, J. L., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
R oot, Sophie A., Instr. in M edicine, 51 N. M ain St., H artfo rd , Conn.
R oper, J. C., Prof. of Clinical M edicine, 168 East 74th St.
Rosensohn, Meyer, Asst. Prof. of O bstetrics and Gynecology, 200 East 59th St.
Russell, W. L., Prof. of Psychiatry, Em eritus, 525 East 68th St.
Sabbatino, J. F., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Sackett, N. B., Instr. in Obstetrics and Gynecology, 120 East 75th St.
Sammis, J. F., Asst. Prof. of C linical Pediatrics, 620 Park Ave.
Samuels, B ernard , Prof. of C linical Surgery (O phthalm ology), Em eritus, 57 W est 57th St. 
Saperstein, J . L., Instr. in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
Scanlon, T heresa, Instr. in M edicine, 133 East 58th St.
Schloss, O. M., Prof. of C linical Pediatrics, 125 East 72nd St.
Schm idlapp, C. J., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Schmidt, J . G., Asst. Prof. of Clinical Surgery (Orthopedics), 1045 Park Ave.
Schnittm an, M orris, Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Schum acher, G. A., Asst. Prof. of Medicine, 525 East 68th St.
Schwartz, H . J., Prof. of Clinical M edicine (Dermatology), Em eritus.
Schwartz, Irving, Instr. in Radiology, 1150 Fifth Ave.
Senn, M. J. E., Assoc. Prof. of Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
Shepard, E. M., Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Sherfey, M. J., Asst, in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
Sherm an, J. T ., Asst, in Obstetrics and Gynecology, 776 Crown St., Brooklyn.
Sherm an, R. S., Instruc to r in Radiology, 525 East 68th St.
Shorr, Ephraim , Asst. Prof. of M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Silverberg, Mabel G., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Simmonds, W. P., Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Simons, D. J., Prof. of Clinical M edicine, 1300 York Ave.
Smedley, Lois M., Instr. in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
Smillie, W. G., Prof. of Public H ealth  and Preventive M edicine, 411 East 69th St.
Sm ith, C. H., Asst. Prof. of Clinical Pediatrics, 119 East 81th St.
Sm ith, F. R., Asst. Prof. o f  O bstetrics and Gynecology, 55 East 73rd St.
Sm ith, J . J., Asst. Prof. of M edicine, 525 East 68th St.'
Sm ith, M. K., Assoc. Prof. of Clinical Surgery, 33 East 68th St.
Sm ith, M. I,., Instr. in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
Snyder, C. T ., Asst, in O bstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St.
Snyder, S. S., Asst, in Surgery (Ophthalm ology), 5,25 East 68th St.
Sorenson, C. W., Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Spielm an, A. D., Instr. in M edicine, 911 Park Ave.
Spock, B. McL., Instr. in Pediatrics, 215 East 72nd St.
Stancil, W. D., Asst, in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
Stander, H. J., Prof. of Obstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St.
Stein, N. E., Asst, in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
Steinberg, Israel, Asst. Prof. of M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Stevens, A. R., Prof. of Clinical Surgery (Urology), 65 East 66th St.
Stevenson, L. D., Prof. of C linical M edicine (Neurology), 410 East 57th St.
Stewart, F. J., Assoc. Prof. of Surgical Pathology, 444 East 68th St.
Stewart, H. J., Assoc. Prof. of M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Stickney, J . W., Instr. in M edicine, 41 F ifth  Ave.
S tillm an, R. G., Asst. Prof. of M edicine (Clinical Pathology), 525 East 68th St.
Stimson, P. M., Assoc. Prof. of Clinical Pediatrics, 25 C larem ont Ave.
Stubenbord, W. D., Instr. in M edicine, 140 East 54th St.
Sugg, J . Y., Assoc. Prof. of Bacteriology and Im m unology, 1300 York Ave.
Sullivan, joseph D., Asst, in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
Sullivan, j. V., Asst. Prof. of Radiology, 525 East 68th St.
Sum m erlin, W. I.., Asst, in O bstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St.
Summerson, W. II., Assoc. Prof. of Biochemistry, 1300 York Ave.
Sutherland, A. M„ Instr. in  M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Sweet, J . E., Prof. of Experim ental Surgery, Em eritus, U nadilla , N. Y.
Swift, K atherine W „ Instr. in M edicine. 525 East 68th St.
Syz, H ans, Instr. in Psychiatry, 27 East 37th St.
T em ple, H. L., Prof. of Radiology, 525 East 68th St.
T illinghast, A. J., Instr. in  Radiology, 525 East 68th St.
T im panelli, A. E., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
T isdale, E. D„ Asst, in Obstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St.
T olstoi, Edw ard, Asst. Prof. of Clinical M edicine, 2 East 91th St.
T om psett, R. R ., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
T oolan , H elen M., Research Asst, in Pathology, 1300 York Ave.
T o rd a, C lara, Research Fellow in M edicine (Neurology), 525 East 68th St.
T orrey , J . C., Prof. of Epidem iology, Em eritus, 1300 York Ave.
T ravell, Jan e t, Instr. in  Pharm acology, 1300 York Ave.
T ravis, J . H., Assoc, in C linical Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
T reu ting , T . F., Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Treves, N orm an, Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
T u lin , M aurice, Instr. in  M edicine, 1300 York Ave.
Twiss, J. R ., Instr. in M edicine, 65 East 55th St.
T yndall, M arian, Instr. in M edicine, 140 East 54th St.
Vignec, A. J., Instr. in  Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
W ade, P. A., Assoc. Prof. of Surgery (Orthopedics), 66 East 66th St.
W all, J . H ., Asst. Prof. of C linical Psychiatry, 121 W estchester Ave., W hite  Plains.
W alzer, M atthew , Assoc, in  M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
W ard, G. G., Prof. of Obstetrics and Gynecology, E m eritus, 101 East 80th St.
W ard, M ary, Asst. Prof. of Clinical Surgery (Anesthesia), 525 East 68th St.
W arner, N athan iel, Asst, in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
W atson, R . F., Assoc. Prof. of M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
W atson, W. L., Instr. in  Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
W eadon, P. S., Asst, in  Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
W ebster, Bruce, Asst. Prof. of Clinical M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
W eeden, W . M „ Instr. in Surgery, 130 East 56th St.
W egm an, M. E„ Asst. Prof. of C linical Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
W ein traub , Sydney, Asst. Prof. of C linical Radiology, 16 Park Ave.
W eym uller, L. E., Instr. in Pediatrics, 122 East 76th St.
W harton , D. R . A., Instr. in Public  H ealth  and Preventive M edicine, 1300 York Ave. 
W heatley, G. M., Instr. in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St. .
W heatley, M arjorie A., Asst. Prof. of Clinical Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
W hedon, G. D., Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
W heeler, C. H ., Asst. Prof. of C linical M edicine and  Asst, in Pharm acology, 525 East 68th St. 
W heeler, G. W ., Asst. Prof. of M edicine (Clinical Pathology), 525 East 68th St.
W hite , Stephen, Asst. Prof. of Radiology, 57 W est 57th St.
W hitm ore, W . F., jr., Asst, in  Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
W ilcox, H ow ard, Asst, in O bstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St.
W illard, H. N., Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
W illiam s, Byard, Instr. in M edicine, 140 East 54th St.
W illiam s, B. F. P., Asst. O bstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St.
W illiam son, H. C„ Assoc. Prof. of C linical O bstetrics and  Gynecology, 175 East 79th St. 
W illoughby, J . R ., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
W ilson, j. E., Asst, in Biochemistry, 1300 York Ave.
W ilson, May G., Assoc. Prof. of C linical Pediatrics, 121 East 60th St.
W olf, G. A., Asst, in  M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
W olf, R. E., Fellow in  Pediatrics; Fellow in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
W olf, S. G., Asst. Prof. of M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Wolff, H. G., Assoc. Prof. of M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
W oodin, W . G., Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
W oodward, K. F., Instr. in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
W oodward, W . D., Asst, in  Psychiatry and Asst, in Public  H ealth  and Preventive M edicine, 
525 East 68th St.
Woolsey, George, Prof. of Clinical Surgery, E m eritus, 117 East 36th St.
W ork, H. H., jr., Fellow in Pediatrics and Fellow in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
W right, H . S., Asst, in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
W right, I. S., Assoc. Prof. of C linical M edicine, 400 M adison Ave.
W right, M. E., Research Assoc, in Biochem istry, 1300 York Ave.
Yeager, R. L., L ecturer in  M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Zipser, S. S., Asst, in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
Zollinger, H ans, Visiting Fellow in Pathology, 1300 York Ave.
Zucker, Seymour, Instr. in M edicine, 169 East 78th St.
SCHOOL OF NURSING 
525 East 68th Street, New York City 
STAFF OF IN S T R U C T IO N
B latt, B urnetta , Asst, in  O u t-P atien t N ursing, 38 W est 182nd St.
Boyle, Frances, Instr. in  O u t-P atien t N ursing, 37-34 91st St., Jackson Heights.
Carbery, M uriel, Asst. Prof. of N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
Corrigan, E leanor M., Asst. Prof. of Psychiatric N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
Daniels, V irginia, Instr. in M edical and  Surgical N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
DeLelys, Leone, Asst, in  Surgical N ursing, 1303 York Ave.
DonDero, Alice, Asst, in  Pediatric  N ursing, 71-50 Kcssel St., Forest Hills.
D unbar, V irginia M., Dean of the  School of N ursing and  D irector of the N ursing  Service, 
1320 York Ave.
D unn, Lois A., Instr. in M edical Nursing, 5101 30tli Ave.
P'edder, Helrna, Instr. in Surgical N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
Ferguson, Sarah M., In str. in  Pediatric  N ursing, 311 East 72nd St.
G enner, R ita  M., Asst, in  Nursing, 1320 York Ave.
Geuss, C atherine P., Asst. Prof. of Obstetric and Gynecological N ursing, 1320 York Ave. 
G nau, Inez, Asst, in  Psychiatric N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
H arm on, E lizabeth, Instr. in  M edical and Surgical N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
H aslup, M artha, Instr. in  Surgical N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
H enderson, L illian  M., Instr. in  Surgical N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
Hickcox, Verda F., Associate Prof. of O bstetric  and  Gynecological N ursing, 1320 York Ave. 
Hickey, Lucy M., Asst, in  Surgical N ursing, 330 East 71st St.
Hills, T h irza, Instr. in  Medical and Surgical N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
Hodges, M argaret, Asst, in  Pediatric  N ursing, 1320 fo rk  Ave.
Howell, B arbara S., Instr. in  O bstetric and  Gynecological N ursing, 76 W est 92nd St.
Iba, Doris, Asst, in  Sciences, 1315 York Ave.
Joinville, M argaret, Instr. in  Psychiatric N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
Kem per, H arrie t, Instr. in M edical N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
Klein, Mary E., Asst. Prof. of M edical and Surgical N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
Lyons, Veronica, Associate Prof. of N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
McCluskey, Audrey, Asst, in N ursing  Arts, 320 East 70th St.
McCluskey, C atherine, Instr. in  Surgical N ursing, 1303 York Ave.
M cDerm ott, Mary T ., Asst. Prof. of Physical E ducation, 1320 York Ave.
MacLean, H. Rosiland, Instr. in  N ursing  Arts, 1320 York Ave.
McNeer, Mary, Asst, in Medical and Surgical N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
M iller, H elen  V., Asst, in  N ursing, 414 East 65th St.
Moore, Sarah E., Asst. Prof. of N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
Moser, Elizabeth, Asst. Prof. of N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
Overholser, M argery T ., Associate Prof. of Public  H ealth  N ursing, 445 East 65th St.
Parker, Bessie A. R „ Associate Dean and Prof. of N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
Poor, M. Eva, Instr. in  O u t-P atien t N ursing, 38 W est 182nd St.
R atushny, H elen, Asst, in  Psychiatric N ursing, 1315 York Ave.
Rebentisch, Jean  L., Instr. in  Ped iatric  N ursing, 331 East 71st St.
R eid, Olive M., Associate Prof. of O u t-P a tien t N ursing, 1303 York Ave.
Rynbergen, H enderika J., Asst. Prof. of Sciences, 1320 York Ave.
Santos, Elvin, Instr. in Psychiatric N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
Schimer, H elen, Asst, in Physical Education, 514 W est 110th St.
Schubert, Agnes, Associate Prof. of Pediatric  N ursing, 440 East 78th St.
Sillcox, Mary, Asst, in  O bstetric and Gynecological N ursing, 1365 York Ave. 
Sprogell, Carolyne A., Associate Prof. of Psychiatric N ursing, 1320 York Ave. 
Steigerwalt, M ildred, Asst, in  Pediatric  Nursing, 446 East 66th St.
Swanwick, Mary, Asst, in Surgical N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
Thom as, R u th , Asst, in O bstetric and Gynecological N ursing, 70 East End Ave.
W alters, Jeanette , Instr. in Obstetric and Gynecological N ursing, 1320 York Ave. 
W hitaker, M ary, Asst, in  Psychiatric N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
W oodfall, R u th , Asst, in Pediatric  N ursing, 311 East 72nd St.
THE NEW YORK STATE 
AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION
Geneva, New York 
STAFF
* A dams, J . A., Asst. Prof. Entomology, (Poughkeepsie, N. Y.).
♦Anderson, L. C., Associate Prof. Pomology, (Claverack, N. Y.).
♦Avens, A. W „ Asst. Prof. Chemistry, (Geneva 2715).
B aum gartner, (Miss) Esther, S tenographer, Chemistry, (Geneva 2884).
♦Bennett, H . O., Research Asst. Pomology, (Geneva 2919).
B ennett, (Miss) M uriel, L aboratory Asst., Seed Investigations, (Geneva 6223).
♦Bigelow, C. R., Research Associate Chemistry, (Geneva 2715).
♦Bledsoe, R . W., Asst. Prof. Pomology, (Geneva 2919).
♦Bowen, F. K., B uilding M aintenance Supervisor, (Geneva 6462).
♦Brann, J . L., Asst. Prof. Entomology, (Poughkeepsie, N. Y.).
♦Brase, K.. D., Research Associate Pomology, (Geneva 2919).
♦Braun, A. J., Asst. Prof. P lan t Pathology, (Geneva 2920).
♦Breed, R . S., Prof. Bacteriology, (Geneva 2629).
♦Brooks, R. F., Asst. Prof. Bacteriology, (Geneva 2629).
♦Bruni, A nthony, O rchard  M anager, (Geneva 2919).
♦Buck, A lbert, Farm  Forem an, (Geneva 2920).
♦Cain, J . C., Associate Prof. Pomology, (Geneva 2919).
Cam pbell, T . M., Asst. Chemistry, (Geneva 2715).
♦Campfield, M. H., L aboratory Asst., Chem istry, (Geneva 2715).
♦Carpenter, D. C., Prof. Chemistry, (Geneva 2884).
♦C arruth, L. A., Associate Prof. Entomology, (Geneva 2678).
♦Cass, (Mrs.) D. B„ L aboratory Asst., Seed Investigations, (Geneva 6223).
♦Chapm an, P. J., Prof. ILntomology, (Geneva 2678).
♦Clark, A. W., Prof. Chemistry, Em eritus, E xperim ent Station. — 219 H igh St., (Geneva 5875). 
♦Collison, R. C., Prof. Pomology, Em eritus, E xperim ent Station. — Geyserville, Calif.
♦Conn, H. J., Prof. Bacteriology, (Geneva 6469).
♦Crosier, W. F., Associate Prof. Seed Investigations, (Geneva 6223).
C ullinan, (Miss) Bette, L aboratory T echnician , Seed Investigations, (Geneva 6223).
♦Curtis, O. F., jr., Asst. Prof. Pomology, (Geneva 2919).
♦Dean, R. W., Asst. Prof. Entomology, (Poughkeepsie, N. Y.).
♦Dearborn, C. H ., Asst. Prof. Vegetable Crops, (Geneva 6139).
♦DeW all, (Mrs.) C. C., Stenographer, Pomology, (Geneva 2919).
♦D urham , H . L., Laboratory  T echnician , Chem istry, (Geneva 2884).
♦Eggert, F. P., Asst. Pomology, (Geneva 2919).
♦Einset, John , Asst. Prof. Pomology, (Geneva 2919).
Ferris, (Miss) H . M., Laboratory  Asst., Chemistry, (Geneva 2884).
'♦Foster, R. E„ Asst. Prof. P lan t Pathology, (Geneva 2920).
♦Gam brell, F. L., Associate Prof. Entomology, (Geneva 2678).
♦Glasgow, H ugh, Prof. Entomology, (Geneva 2678).
♦Gloyer, W. O., Associate Prof. P lan t Pathology, Em eritus, E xperim ent Station. —
106 Lyceum St., Geneva, N. Y.
H am ilton , J. M „ Prof. P lan t Pathology, (Geneva 2920).
♦H arlan, J. D., Associate Prof. Pomology, (Geneva 2919).
♦H arm an, S. W., Associate Prof. Entomology, (Geneva 2678).
H artzell, F. Z„ Prof. Entomology, (Geneva 2678).
♦Hedrick, U. P., D irector, E m eritus, E xperim ent S ta tio n .— 600 S. M ain St., (Geneva 2230). 
♦Hefferon, J . E., G eneral M echanic, (Geneva 2632).
♦Heinicke, A. J., D irector of the  E xperim ent S tation, (Home: Geneva 2885;
Office: Geneva 6529).
♦M arried
*Heit, C. E., Research Associate Seed Investigations, (Geneva 6223).
♦H ening, J . C., Asst. Prof. Chem istry, (Geneva 2884).
♦Hervey, G. E. R „ Associate Prof. Entomology, (Geneva 2678).
♦Hofer, A. W., Asst. Prof. Bacteriology, (Geneva 2629).
Hogan, (Miss) M. L., Stenographer, Bacteriology, (Geneva 2629).
♦Holgate, K. C„ Research Associate Chemistry, (Geneva 2715).
H olland, (Miss) M. E„ Laboratory  Asst., Entomology, (Geneva 2678).
♦H opkins, V. S., Experim entalist, (Geneva 2678).
♦Howe, G. H ., Associate Prof. Pomology, (Geneva 2919).
♦Hucker, G. J., Prof. Bacteriology, (Geneva 2629).
Im hofe, (Miss) B. R., Research Asst., Pomology, (Geneva 2919).
♦Jahn, H. O., Greenhouse Superin tendent, (Geneva 2632).
Jennings, (Miss) H . P., Asst. L ib rarian , (Geneva 2192).
♦Jensen, Viggo, L aboratory Asst., Chem istry, (Geneva 2715).
♦Kertesz, Z. I., Prof. Chemistry, (Geneva 2715).
♦ Kokoski, F. J., Research Associate Chem istry, (Geneva 2715).
♦Kopko, F., Research Associate Chemistry, (Geneva 2715).
♦LaPlante, A. A., Asst. Entomology, (Geneva 2678).
♦Larsen, R obert, B uild ing M aintenance Forem an, (Geneva 6462).
Lee, F. A., Associate Prof. Chem istry, (Geneva 2884).
LeGab, (Miss) M argaret, S tenographer, Vegetable Crops, (Geneva 6139). 
♦Legnini, (Mrs.) C. N., Stenographer, Seed Investigations, (Geneva 6223).
♦Lipps, J . D., Research Associate Chem istry, (Geneva 2715).
♦Luckett, J. D., Prof. and  E ditor of Publications, (Geneva 2192).
♦McDonald, (Mrs.) I. H ., Accounting Clerk, (Geneva 6462).
M cGuigan, (Miss) M ildred, Stenographer, Chem istry, (Geneva 2715).
♦Mack, G. L., Asst. Prof. Chem istry, (Geneva 2920).
M etcalf, (Miss) D. E., Research Asst., Bacteriology, (Geneva 2629).
♦Moore, (Mrs.) V. H ., L aboratory Asst., Bacteriology, (Geneva 2629).
♦Moyer, J . C., Asst. Prof. Chem istry, (Geneva 2884).
♦M undinger, F. G„ Associate Prof. Entomology, (Geneva 2678).
♦M unn, M. T ., Prof. Seed Investigations, (Geneva 6223).
♦Oberle, G. D., Associate Prof. Pomology, (Geneva 6139).
♦Palm iter, D. H ., Associate Prof. P lan t Pathology, (Poughkeepsie, N. Y.).
P a rro tt, P. J., Prof. Entomology, E m eritus, E xperim ent S tation. —386 Castle St., 
(Geneva 6403).
♦Patrick, S. R ., Research Associate Seed Investigations, (Geneva 6223).
♦Pearce, G. W ., Associate Prof. Chem istry, (Geneva 2715).
♦Pedersen, (Mrs.) Andrea, L aboratory Asst., Bacteriology, (Geneva 2629). 
♦Pedersen, L. C., Firem an-W atchm an, (Geneva 6462).
♦Pedersen, N. W ., C arpen ter, (Geneva 6462).
♦Pederson, C. S., Prof. Bacteriology, (Geneva 6469).
Pew, W . D., Asst. Vegetable Crops, (Geneva 6139).
♦Reinking, O. A., Prof. P lan t Pathology, (Geneva 2919).
♦Rice, R. G., Instr. Chemistry, (Geneva 2715).
♦Robinson, W. B., Asst. Prof. Chemistry, (Geneva 2715).
Ruggles, C. E., Laboratory  Asst., P lan t Pathology, (Geneva 2920).
♦Rutschky, (Mrs.) Lenore, Asst. P lan t Pathology, (Geneva 2920).
R yan, (Miss) A. E., C lerk, (Geneva 6462).
♦Sayre, C. B., Prof. Vegetable Crops, (Geneva 6139).
♦Schroeder, W. T ., Asst. Prof. P lan t Pathology, (Geneva 2920).
♦Shaulis, N. J., Asst. Prof. Pomology, (Geneva 2919).
♦Sherm an, (Mrs.) R . M., L aboratory Asst., Chemistry, (Geneva 2884).
♦Slate, G. L., Associate Prof. Pomology, (Geneva 2919).
Sm ith, Edw ard, Asst. Entom ology, (Geneva 2678). (Poughkeepsie, N. Y.).
♦Smith, F. G., Asst. Prof. Chemistry, (Geneva 2715).
Sm ith, (Miss) J. M., Laboratory  Asst., Chem istry, (Geneva 2715).
♦Smith, R. V., L aboratory Asst., Chemistry, (Geneva 2715).
G EN EV A  E X P E R IM E N T  ST A T IO N  ST A F F
Sperry, (Miss) J . A., Secretary-Stenographer, Office of the  D irector, (Geneva 6529). 
Sperry, (Miss) M. F., M ail Clerk, (Geneva 6462).
♦Stearman, R., M aintenance Engineer, (Geneva 2884).
♦Stotz, E. H ., Professor w ith E xtraord inary  D istinction, Chemistry, (Geneva 2715).
♦Tapley, W . T ., Associate Prof. Vegetable Crops, (Geneva 6139).
♦Taschenburg, E. F., Asst. Prof. Entom ology, (Geneva 2678).
♦Tom kins, J . P., Research Associate Pomology, (Geneva 2919).
♦Traphagen, P. V., E xperim entalist, (Geneva 6462).
♦Tyler, L. C., Asst. Chemistry, (Geneva 2715).
Updike, (Miss) F. E., Stenographer, Chemistry, (Geneva 2715).
♦van Alstyne, L. M., Research Associate Pomology, (Geneva 2919).
♦Van R iper, (Miss) Eunice, Stenographer, Pomology, (Geneva 2919).
Van Veghten, G. B., Research Asst., P lan t Pathology, (Geneva 2920).
♦Vittum , M. T ., Asst. Prof. Vegetable Crops, (Geneva 6139).
W ard, (Miss) Lynette, L aboratory Asst., Bacteriology, (Geneva 2629).
W arren , (Miss) E. M., Stenographer, P lan t Pathology, (Geneva 2920).
♦W ellington, R ichard , Prof. Pomology, (Geneva 2919).
♦W harton, (Mrs.) M ildred, Stenogapher, Entomology, (Geneva 2678).
♦W heeler, E. H., Asst. Prof. Entomology, (Geneva 2678).
W hitcom be, (Miss) J . E., Research Asst. Chem istry, (Geneva 2884).
W illard , (Miss) Mary, Asst. Seed Investigations, (Geneva 6223).
♦W ithers, E. J„  B uilding M aintenance M an, (Geneva 6462).
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An asterisk (*) before a nam e indicates th a t th a t person is m arried .
Abbreviations. T h e  colleges are designated as follows: Arts, A; A griculture, Ag; A rchi­
tecture, Ar; Business and Public A dm inistration , Bus Adm; Engineering, Eng; M echanical 
Engineering, M; Civil Engineering, C; E lectrical E ngineering, E; Chemical Engineering, 
Chem  Eng; A dm inistrative Engineering, Ad Eng; Engineering Physics, Eng Physics; School 
of N u trition , N u tr; In dustria l and L abor Relations, I&LR; Law, L; V eterinary, V; Hom e 
Economics, H ; H otel A dm inistration , H otel. G raduates students are ind icated  by G rad; 
special students by Sp.
T h e  num ber preceding each abbreviation  indicates the term  of attendance.
Changes of residence should be reported  prom ptly  to the R egistrar.
E xt 2734 Aakhus, Jerom e E itiind G rad 427 E. Sencea Antelope, M ont.
Ext 623 Aaronson, Jules Joseph 3 A 211 Baker T o w er............................................. Brooklyn
I th  7144 *Aaronson, Lawrence B ernard  6 Ag 110 O sm un P lace ............................ Jam aica
E xt 524 Abbey, P au l R ichard  3 Ag Sage..........................................................................Brooklyn
♦Abbink, Jo h n  Basil 1 Bus Adm  427 N. C ayuga....................................L archm ont
I th  6275 A bbott, Edw ard Paul 2 I&LR 210 N. C o rn  ........................................... Ithaca
Ext 423 A bbott, (Miss) E lizabeth R ichardson 1 Ar B a lch ..........................D um ont, N. J.
Ext 901 A bbott, F rank C urtis Bus Adm 605 L y o n ..........................................Hudson, O hio
Ext 729 *A bbott, Keith M cLaren 2 C Sage...........................................................Parm a, Ohio
Abel, W illiam  1 Ag 216 Delaware A ve Lake H u n tin g to n
Ith  9037 A bell, (Miss) H elen  Caroline G rad 216 Valley R o a d ................................................
R ingwood, O nt., C anada
Ith  31592 Abelson, A lbert N athan  5 Ag 214 Dryden R o a d ........................New York City
I th  9666 *Abraham , A braham  G rad 301 B ryant A ve T riv an d ru m , South Ind ia
I th  9616 A braham , (Miss) Joan  D ean H  2 T h e  C ircle....................................Damascus, Pa.
Ext 633 A braham , L eonard G ladstone, jr . 3 E Baker T o w e r.................M adison, N. J.
Abram s, A lfred 6 E 518 Stewart A ve...............................................New York City
I th  9659 Abram s, Fred 1 E 704 Stewart A ve.................................................................Brooklyn
I th  3477 Abram s, Fredrick R a lp h  1 A 1 Cam pus R o a d .........................................Lawrence
♦Aburto, Horacio G rad 209 A dam s Mexico City, Mexico
Ith  8642 Accorsi, F rank Joseph 9 M 112 P a rk .............................................. Latrobe, Pa.
Acer, Charles Donald 1 Bus Adm  300 W est A ve.......................................... M edina
Ith  9856 Acer, Victor Adna, jr: 7 A 227 B ryant A ve.................................................. Kenm ore
E xt 892 Acheson, H ow ard A rchibald, jr . 1 Chem  Eng 214 F ou n d ers...............................
P o rt H uron , Mich.
Ext 742 Acker, Fitzgerald Desmond 1 M 107 Founders................................ Poughkeepsie
Ext 653 Ackerm an, B ernard  4 Ag 101 N orth  B ak er.................................... New York City
A ckerm an, Eugene 3 Ag 201 M ennen ......................................................... New Paltz
*Ackerman, Jerom e G erald 1 I&LR 328 C en te r .................................................Ithaca
I th  6967 Ackerm an, Ph illip  George 3 Ag 119 B la ir ................................................... F illm ore
♦Ackroyd, R ichard  G rad 3 East V etsburg Knoxville, T en n .
I th  20-F-21 Acomb, Jam es M ichael 2 Ag R.D. 2 ..............................................................Dansville
I th  7066 *Adair, R obert Nichols, jr . 8 A 411 C ascadilla ..................................Maysville, Ky.
Ext 315 Adams, (Miss) Anne Treadw ell 3 A r Balch I I .........................................Tuckahoe
*Adams, A rth u r Eugene G rad 116 W. Y ates L incoln, N ebr.
E xt 1251 Adams, (Miss) B arbara E d ith  1 Ag 3552 C lara D ickson.............................Phelps
E xt 626 Adams, George Pau l 1 E 223 Baker T o w er East A urora
I th  9674 Adams, (Miss) G reta Nielsen 5 Ag 1 T h e  C ircle .............................................Ithaca
Ext 1235 Adams, (Miss) Plelen Louise 5 A 3527 C lara D ickson................. New York City
E xt 516 Adams, Jo h n  Crawford 3 H otel 66 Sage W ashington, D. C.
Adams, Jo h n  S tephen 3 Ag 300 W est Ave.............................................. Deansboro
E xt 1250 Adams, (Miss) M ary Elizabeth 1 A 3550 C lara D ickson Bay Shore
I th  2268 Adams, (Miss) Nancy H ubbell 3 A T h e  K no ll..................................Youngstown
Ext 692 Adams, O. Eugene, jr. 3 M 19 South B aker....................................B altim ore, M d.
E xt 924 Adams, (Miss) Patricia  A nn 3 H  A nna Comstock B ..................C onneaut, Ohio
Ith  3366 Adams, P h illip  G rad 220 E ddy ...................................................................... Brooklyn
Adams, R alph  Rogers 6 Ag 519 Stewart A ve....................................Poughkeepsie
Ith  31267 Adams, R aym ond M illiken 1 A 135 B la ir.............................South Orange, N. J.
(T rum ansburg  136-R) ♦Adams, R ichard  H . 1 Bus Adm T rum ansburg , N. Y...................
T ru m an sb u rg
Ith  2315 Adams, R obert Evans 4 Ag R ockledge _.............................................. Sodus
Ith  2667 Adda, (Miss) Eloise E lvira 3 A 313 W ait Ave......................................... W hitestone
Addicks, R obert John  8 M 625 University A ve.................... A rdsley-on-Hudson
Ith  8878 Addicks, W alter B iggart 5 A 625 University A ve................. Ardsley-on-Hudson
Ext 1252 Addison, (Miss) B arbara  M ary 1 A 3558 C lara D ickson Lynn, Mass.
Adelson, (Miss) A nn Frank 5 A C lara Dickson V I.......................New York City
Ext 747 Adelstein, R ichard  N eal 3 A 112 Founders....................................................Bayside
♦Ader, Sherm an David 7 Ag Glen Springs H o te l................................. Ozone Park
Ext 293 Ades, (Miss) A nita  G rad 1 H  5226 B alch .................................... Louisville, Ky.
Ith  9609 Adler, (Miss) R u th  5 Ag 280 Cascadilla...........................................New York City
Ext 477 Adler, Seymour M eyer 1 Ag 24 Sage ..................................... New York City
Ext 1222 Adles, (Miss) B arbara D iane 5 A 3506 C lara D ickson.......................New York City
Ith  31204 A dolph, E rnest H arold  6 E 212i/£ Delaware A ve........................................... Ithaca
I th  9666 A drien, Joseph G rad 301 B ryant Aye......................................Port-au-Prince, H aiti
Ith  2368 Adsit, M ilton Eugene 5 V 214 T h u rsto n  A ve.....................................Baldwinsville
Agee, (Miss) M adeleine N ini 3 A 475 Cascadilla H a ll ...............H onolu lu , Hawaii
Ext 778 A gathon, John  Charles 3 I&LR 13 B o ld t................................................... Sunnyside
I th  31518 Agati, Sam 1 I&LR 515 Stewart A ve.............................................................. Syracuse
Aggarwaz, Sunder Lai G rad 319 College A ve........................... Ju llu n d u r, Ind ia
Aguais, R obert W illiam  1 A 300 West Ave.............................................. H artsdale
Aguilar, A urora 3 A 107 Second.......................................................................... Ithaca
I th  2303 A hearn, B ertram  Gibson 2 C 110 Edgem oor L an e  Forest H ills
Ext 1253 Aho, (Miss) Esther M ildred 1 A 3559 C lara D ickson...........L unenburg , Mass.
Ext 606 Aikens, W ilbur B ernard 2 Ag 32 Baker T o w er.................................. H am den
Ith  2725 Aikm an, (Miss) Ann 3 A 411 T h u rsto n  A ve W ashington, D. C.
I th  5618 ♦Ainslie, George W illiam  6 L  319 W ait A v e . . .......................................Ithaca
Ainsworth, W alter Serene 4 A 800 University A ve...............................W atertow n
Aires, R am on Hess 1 Eng Physics 312 College A ve.........................E phrata , Pa.
I th  3366 *Aker, Gay G rad 220 E ddy..................................................................Science H ill, Ky.
I th  9236 ♦Alan, R am on 3 M 105 E ddy .................................   Ithaca
Ith  2880 A lbert, (Miss) Bernice R u th  3 Ar Cascadilla H a l l .   ............. Norwich
Ith  9611 A lbert, (Miss) E laine H arrie t 4 H 2089 Cascadilla H a ll . .  .Springfield, Mass.
A lbert, Frederick Francis 6 M 300 W est A ve................................... Poughkeepsie
Ext 682 A lbertine, H erm an, jr. 2 Chem Eng 312 N orth  B aker...........R u therfo rd , N. J.
Albertson, Paul W illiam  E 625 University A ve.............................P ittsburgh , Pa.
I th  8020 ♦Albright, A llen Jam es 7 Ag 201 F irs t ............................................................ O ntario
A lbright, R aym ond W illiam , jr. I A 300 W est A ve............................... Rochester
Ith  2882 Alden, (Miss) E lizabeth L eilani 5 H 5 East A ve..........................................Beacon
E xt 1254 A ldinger, (Miss) Nancy 1 A 3560 C lara D ick so n .. .N ew ton H ighlands, Mass.
I th  31369 A ldrich, (Miss) E leanor Virginia 7 Ag 416 E ddy .............................................. Ithaca
Ext 139 A ldrich, (Miss) Elizabeth Jan e t 5 H  R isley .....................................R ichm ondville
Ith  31333 Aldrich, R ichard  W ayland G rad 317 Dryden R o ad  Leonia, N. J.
♦Aldrich, Stanley M. 1 V 247 Veterans P lace.................................................Babylon
Ext 477 A ldridge, Jo h n  Charles 3 Ag 24 Sage..................................................Honeoye Falls
Ext 949 Aldridge, John  Symington 1 Ag 411 L yon ......................................New York City
Aleniewski, (Miss) Victoria Irene 5 A Clara D ickson.................. H arrison, N. J.
Alesio, Daniel Joseph 9 M  142 S. A u ro ra ........................................................Yonkers
Ext 107 A lessandrini, (Miss) Sylvia Irene 3 A R isley...........................................Schenectady
I th  8225 A lexander, A aron Graves, jr . 5 A 107 H ecto r................................................ Ithaca
I th  9018 A lexander, A rth u r Eugene 3 M  239 L inden A ve.........................................Brooklyn
I th  9423 A lexander, Donald Lawrence 6 A 810 University A ve........... Ph iladelphia , Pa.
E xt 511 A lexander, D onald Malcolm 1 Ag 61 Sage...........................................G ilbertsville
♦Alexander, Edward Lynch, jr . 3 Ar 12 Euclid Ave, C ortland, N. Y. .C ortland
Ext 404 A lexander, (Miss) E lizabeth Anne 1 H  5444 B a lch .................................... Canisteo
Ext 466 Alfano, John  Patrick  2 E ............... Sage..................................................................... H erkim er
I th  31391 Alfke, (Miss) D orothy Elsa G rad 432 M itche ll............................................Brooklyn
Ith  32303 ♦Allaben, Charles M oore, jr . 5 C 327 P leasan t................................................. Ithaca
I th  32857 Allan. David M ilton, jr. 6 Ad Eng 303 Fairm ount A ve.......... W oodbury, N. J.
I th  2704 A llan, Jam es Davis 7 A 105 W estbourne L a n e  A rlington, N. J.
♦Allard, A lbert H enry  6 Ag 137 Veterans P lace.............................................. Ithaca
I th  5829 ♦Allen, Ben G rad 332 T h e  Parkw ay....................................................................Ithaca
I th  5829 ♦Allen, (Mrs.) Betty Hobson 7 A 332 T h e  Parkw ay  ...................... :Ithaca
I th  32235 Allen, Blake 5 Ar 129 E ddy  W hite  Plains
♦Allen, Donald Paine 3 L 257 Veterans P lace  Saco, M aine
I th  2440 Allen, (Miss) Doris Emily 3 Ag 318 Seneca.................................................... Honeoye
Ith  9613 Allen, Frederick R obin  8 Ag 301 D ryden R o a d ............................................Baldwin
Ith  9213 *Allen, G len O laf G rad 208 Kline R o a d ............................................................. Ithaca
I th  9110 Allen, Jo h n  W illiam  9 M  519 Stewart A ve.......................Convent S tation, N. J.
I th  9423 Allen, Joseph Barkley 4 Ad Eng 810 U niversity A ve.................B altim ore, Md.
I th  8455 Allen, (Miss) M arie M cM illan 9 Ag P ine T ree  R o a d ..............................Honeoye
E xt 951 Allen, (Miss) M ary Elizabeth 8 Ar 613 T h u rs to n  A ve.......................Proctor, Vt.
Ext 1269 Allen, (Miss) Nancy Helen 3 A 3585 C lara D ickson........................Glens Falls
1th 9146 Allen, Ph ilip  P. 1 Ag 205 W. G reen ....................................................................Ithaca
I th  9213 Allen, (Miss) Prudence Lloyd 5 A 208 Kline R o a d ............................................Ithaca
♦Allen, Rhesa McCoy, jr . G rad 301 East V etsburg ..............M ount Jackson, Va.
Ext 451 Allen, R ichard  M ilton 3 Ag 205 South B aker................................. Salisbury, Md.
♦Allen, T horvald  C hristensen 2 I&LR Tow er R oad P ro je c t . . Portsm outh , Va.
I th  8669 ♦Allen, W illiam  Francis 4 Ag 110 Ferris P lace ............................... Salisbury, Md.
Ith  2091 Alley, Alvan R and  2 Ad Eng 702 U niversity A ve.................B ernardsville, N. J.
♦Allhusen, George 1 Ag Forest H o m e............................................................H ighland
E xt 499 Alliger, H ow ard M erril 1 E 53 Sage G reat Neck
Ith  2847 A llingham , W alter Frederick 3 M 412 College A ve..................................Kenm ore
I th  6128 Allison, (Miss) A nnette  Jane  G rad 123 H igh land  P lace .............................................
B artonville, O nt., C anada
I th  2808 Allison, (Miss) Elizabeth Brewster 3 H  4 T h e  Circle. .Stony Point-on-H udson
1th 9423 Allison, W illiam  Elm ore 8 H otel 810 University A ve St. Petersburg, Fla.
♦Allott, H ugh  R oberts 7 A 701 H ec to r....................................................... N ew burgh
♦Allott, (Mrs.) Mary Sneed 5 A 701 H ec to r.............................................. N ew burgh
I th  9666 A llouni, Abdel Aziz G rad 301 B ryant A v e .. .Deir-ez-dor, Sheikhyassin, Syria
I th  3481 Allsopp, Peter Bonfield 3 A 777 Stew art A ve  ................ New York City
I th  7881 Allston, Jam es H artfo rd  1 C 323 S. A lbany ..................................................... Ilion
♦Almquist, Carl W. E. 7 Ag 114 College A ve.....................................................Alden
Ext 283 Along, (Miss) Carm el Esther 5 H ...........B a lch ................................................. C ortland
I th  2787 A lpern, Jerom e 4 I&LR 210 T h u rsto n  A ve....................................New York City
Ith  8869 ♦Alsdorf, H ow ard Alton 1 Ag Forest H o m e .....................................A shland, Ohio
Ext 1263 Alstein, (Miss) M ary Louise 1 H  3575 C lara D ickson............... Bloomfield, N. J.
Ith  9269 A lter, A rth u r T hom as 2 C  505 E. Seneca....................................... T a ren tu m , Pa.
I th  32860 A lter, (Miss) Id a  7 I&LR 407 College A ve....................................................Brooklyn
A ltm an, (Miss) Leonilda I E  4334 B a lch ............... ......................... New York City
I th  9684 A ltm an, (Miss) M arion 5 A Cascadilla H a ll ................................................Brooklyn
Ith  2494 A ltm an, Stanley Jay 5 A 710 Stewart A ve.................................................... Brooklyn
Ith  8601 A ltshuler, K enneth Z enneth 4 A 126 W estbourne L an e  Paterson, N. J.
I th  2076 ♦Alvim -Carneiro, Paulo de T arso  G rad 116 Oak A ve Vicosa, Brazil
Am adon, R obert E ruie Sp Ag 105 Oak H ill P lace ................................W ellsville
Am aral-Carm ona, Jesus Eduardo 6 C 300 W est Ave. .H um acao, Puerto  Rico
I th  2456 ♦Amber, Eugene Lewis 5 A 113 E. Seneca Pittsfield, Mass.
Am bler, R obert Frederick 5 A 300 W est A ve............................................ Baldwin
Ith  2988 Ambrose, Charles Clarke Chem  Eng 6 South A ve........................W estfield, N. J.
♦Ambrose, Elm er Elsworth 5 M 123 L in n ..................................M ontgom ery, Ala.
I th  7765 Ames, Bruce N a th an  1 A 205 College A ve.................................... New York City
Ith  9729 Ames, R obert Johnson 1 I&LR 526 Stewart A ve....................................... C ortland
♦Amick, A rth u r H am m ond, III  4 Ad Eng 505. Wyckoff R o ad ..............................
C um berland, Md.
I th  9064 Amorosi, Roger Jo h n  6 E 125 H ighland  P lace......................................Shrub Oak
Ext 1265 Amoss, (Miss) D iana B arbara 1 A 3580 C lara D ickson................ W heaton, 111.
Ith  9696 Amsden, B enjam in Clark 3 H otel 522 Stewart A ve................................... Buffalo
♦Anacker, Edw ard W illiam  G rad 202 U niversity A ve..............Bozeman, M ont.
I th  9666 A nanta  Krishnan, C. P. G rad 301 B ryant A ve C oim batore, South Ind ia
Ith  2840 Andersen, Joseph John 2 E  614 Stewart A ve U nionville, Conn.
E xt 846 Anderson, (Miss) A udre Carolyn 3 A 520 T h u rs to n  A ve..................... M edina
E xt 9663 Anderson, C arl Jo h n  5 I&LR 102 W est A ve......................................................... Ilion
Ext 698 Anderson, Dale W illiam  1 Ag South B aker...........................................  H am lin
Ith  8021 Anderson, Donald W allace 5 A 800 University A ve M ontclair, N. J.
Ext 751 Anderson, Douglas W illiam  1 E 203 F ounders................ M ount L ebanon, Pa.
Ext 878 Anderson, Earl G unner 3 E  201 B oldt T o w er O m aha, N ebr.
Ith  5498 Anderson, E dm und W alton 3 A 411 Dryden R o a d ............................ Jam estow n
♦Anderson, F ranklin  Carl 1 L 105 B randon P lace  H artfo rd , Conn.
A nderson, H aro ld  G u th rie  1 I&LR 300 W est A ve..............-...................... A lbany
Ith  2558 Anderson, H ow ard Frederick 3 V 200 W illard  W ay .......................... H em pstead
Ext 1368 Anderson, (Miss) Joyce 3 A 5533 C lara D ickson O ld Greenw ich, Conn.
Ith  2866 ♦Anderson, Keith Phillips G rad 207 Fall Creek D riv e  O gden, U tah
Ext 530 Anderson, Laverne Roger 8 E 85 Sage..................................................... Jam estow n
Ext 1227 Anderson, (Miss) Mai Jean  Elizabeth 3 H  3513 Clara D ick so n .. .  .Jam estown
E xt 845 Anderson, (Miss) M ary Louise 5 H  A nna Comstock A ...................... . . . .F u l to n
E xt 938 Anderson, Pau l K night 3 A 615 M cFaddin  Orange, Mass.
Anderson, R ichard  M orrison 1 A g............................... C um berland C enter, M aine
*Anderson, R obert H enry 8 A Glen Springs H o te l.......................A rlington, Mass.
I th  9663 Anderson, R obert Sherm an 2 M  102 W est A ve...........................................Lancaster
I th  6273 Anderson, Stanley M arvin 3 Ag 107 Cayuga H eights R o a d .............. Jam estow n
E xt 226 Anderson, (Miss) Vivian A nnette  7 A Balch I .............................. Sham okin, Pa.
I th  2476 Andres, Jo h n  R obert 5 I&LR 726 University A ve......................C oldwater, Mich.
I th  9696 A ndreu, Jose Jorge Ar 522 Stewart A ve.............................Santurce, Puerto  Rico
Ith  9235 ♦Andrews, C urtis Lepley 8 A 310 N. A u ro ra ............................H ew lett
I th  5290 Andrews, H aro ld  5 M 4Q9 M itche ll......................................................................Ithaca
I th  5290 Andrews, (Miss) H elga 1 A 409 M itche ll.......................................................... Ithaca
Ext 1226 Andrews, (Miss) M arjorie  Jan e  3 H  3511 C lara D ickson............................BuIIalo
Andrews, M illard W arner 2 Ag 109 H arvard  P lace............................... M achias
I th  5290 Andrews, R a lp h  1 A 409 M itche ll...................................................................... Ithaca
I th  8572 Andrews, R obert T ay lor 3 L 516 Stewart Ave...........................W illiam sport, Pa.
I th  9411 Andrews, W illiam  Edward 3 A 205 Elmwood A ve.....................................Ithaca
I th  31704 *Andrus, H ow ard G uion G rad 107 University A ve................................W yoming
*Anfanger, (Mrs.) M arjorie Cohen 6 A 103 H ighland  P la c e .. .  .N ew  York City
*Anfanger, R obert Alvin 6 M 103 H ighland  P lace.......................New York City
I th  2889 Angus, R obert Chauncey 1 Ag 301 E ddy................................... N orth  T arry tow n
Ith  2536 *Antell, (Mrs.) M arguerite  H annan  7 H  202 W illiam s..........................Rochester
I th  2536 ♦Antell, R obert H enrik  3 L 202 W illiam s.............................................................Ithaca
Ext 973 A nthony, Carl 1 A 322 M cFaddin  L inden, N. J.
Anthony, D onald H ilton  1 Ag 130 Dryden R o a d .............................. Slingerlands
I th  9666 Anwar, R ilk i M oham ed G rad 301 B ryant A ve Cairo, Egypt
♦Anzenberger, R obert Fred 5 I&LR 212 Cascadilla .S t ........................... Rochester
I th  2852 Apicella, Joseph Nicholas 3 Ag 516 University A ve............................. Roosevelt
I th  31966 A potheker, Aaron N. 3 Ag 123 Dryden R o a d .............................. New York City
Ext 278 A pplebaum , (Miss) Jane  1 A Balch I I  Cleveland Heights, Ohio
Appleby, W ilbur E verett 3 H otel 308 Stewart A ve.................. Spotswood, N. J.
(Freeville 10-Y-3) ♦A rbitm an, H erm an D. G rad George Ju n io r R epublic , Freeville, N. Y.
Cleveland, Ohio
Ith  7983 ♦Archer, A lton Eugene 7 H otel M cKinney’s ......................................Hancock, Md.
I th  2517 A rchibald, Douglas Coxe 7 A 312 T h u rsto n  Ave W hite  Plains
I th  2558 Ardell, R ichard  E ldridge 8 Ag 200 W illard  W ay ......................................... A tlanta
*A renander, N orm an Lawrence 3 L 259 Veterans P lace  M ount Vernon
Ext 1266 A rgana, (Miss) L ena T heresa  1 H  3582 C lara D ickson................................... LeRoy
♦Argeris, Stephen Archie 1 L  707 N. T io g a ......................................Elizabeth, N. J.
I th  8284 Argetsinger, Conrad Hobson 2 A 908 N. A u ro ra .........................................Ithaca
Arm itage, Edwin Isaac 1 Ag R ichford, N. Y .................................................R ichford
Ith  9055 A rm our, Jam es W allace, jr. 1 E 122 W. C o u rt Grosse Pointe, Mich.
I th  9676 Arm strong, (Miss) C atherine M ae 7 A Cascadilla H a ll ............... Beckley, W. Va.
I th  2208 Arm strong, John  H arrison 4 A 104 Edgem oor L an e ................... E lm hurst, 111.
I th  3694 ♦Arnason, H a ra ld u r 5 Ag 804 E. Seneca Reykjavik, Iceland
Ith  31551 Arnesen, Leif 3 M 2 Forest Park L an e  T rondheim , Norway
Arnesen, R agnar L am bert, jr . 1 A  217 W est A ve.................... Ann A rbor, Mich.
(Dryden 1203) *A rnett, Ross H arold , jr . G rad Dryden, N..Y .........................................Dryden
I th  2025 Arnold, Alvin Lincoln 3 A 216 Cascadilla P a rk .......................................Brooklyn
A rnold, A rth u r Law ton 3 E 45 Sage............................................................... Fulton
A rnold, Charles Frederick, jr . 4 A Forest H o m e............................New R ochelle
Arnold, H arley Byron 3 Chem  Eng 45 Sage...................................... H ann ibal
I th  31098 A rnold, R ichard  Nelson 2 C 103 McGraw P lace .................... Catonsville, Md.
I th  2765 A rnot, (Miss) Adele 3 A 626 T h u rsto n  A ve.................... Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
Ext 990 Aroesty, (Miss) Shirley 5 A 308 W ait A ve................................................. Rochester
♦A rrington, Charles H am m ond, jr . G rad Baker L ab o ra to ry ...................................
Rocky M ount, N. Car.
Ext 577 ♦A rrington, R a lp h  T . 1 C Sage............................................................................. LeRoy
Ith  9610 Arrison, W illiam  Clarence 5 A 415 Stewart A ve................ M erchantville, N. J.
I th  3329 A rth u r, (Miss) Elizabeth M artin  5 A 508 T h u rsto n  A ve Plainfield, N. J.
E xt 432 A rth u r, G erald W alter 1 A 113 N orth  B aker v .........................Am ityville
A rthu r, Jam es H artfo rd  1 A 300 W est A ve.....................................M eadville, Pa.
I th  3481 ♦A rthur, W illiam  C athcart 5 Ad Eng 777 Stewart A ve............... M eadville, Pa.
I th  8741 Asdell, Ph ilip  T reg arth en  4 A 27 Renwick H eights R o a d ................................ Ithaca
I th  2389 Ash, (Miss) Doris M arjorie 8 A 115 Ridgewood R o a d ............W orcester, Mass.
♦Ashdown, Donald G rad Veterans P lace.............................................B ountifu l, Vt.
Ext 1295 Ashe, (Miss) E leanor Vivian 5 A 4521 C lara D ickson............... New York City
I th  3366 Asher, Donald Joseph G rad 220 E ddy ............................................W orcester, Mass.
Asher, W illiam  Starr 1 I&LR 300 W est A ve................................ R ichm ond H ill
I th  3757 Ashley, Jerom e Stanley 1 Ag 307 N. A l b a n y . . . . ...................................Gloversville
Ith  9729 Askvig, T erje  2 Ag 526 Stewart A ve Oslo, Norway
Aslakson, R ichard  C orbin 1 Chem  Eng 300 W est A ve............... Bcthesda, Md.
♦Aspland, M ichael Paul 3 L 229 Veterans P lace........................................Brooklyn
Ith  32447 A therton, (Miss) B arbara Louise G rad 512 Stewart A ve............. O rono, M aine
♦A therton, H arry  R andell 7 H otel 209 College A ve................................Rochester
I th  32404 Atkins, Jo h n  Gilmer, jr . G rad 205 Fa irm oun t A ve......................B lairstown, Mo.
I th  2146 A tkinson, W illiam  C hurch 3 Chem  Eng 106 Cayuga H eights R o a d ...............
Wellesley Hills, Mass.
I th  32891 A tm an, Ozdem ir Ali G rad 210 L inden A ve Ankara, T urkey
Ext 990 Atrick, (Miss) M arjorie Ann 5 A 308 W ait A ve.............................. New R ochelle
Ext 1039 A tteridg, Paul T heodore  9 Chem  Eng O lin H a ll ....................... C hatham , N. J.
I th  31095 A twater, Carl Schurz 1 Chem  Eng 9 South A ve...........................P ittsbu rgh , Pa.
Ext 59 A twater, (Miss) Dorothy Gray 3 H  361 R isley................................................Syracuse
Atwell, Allen C larence 3 A 317 E ddy ...........................................P ittsburgh , Pa.
Ext 4 Atwell, R obert B urton  1 A 225 Baker T o w er..............................Beaver Falls, Pa.
Atwood, Allen A lbert, jr. A  St. C loud, M inn.
Ext 394 A uchter, (Miss) Joan  D orothy 9 H  Balch IV ......................... H addonfiekl, N. J.
I th  9666 A uclair, Jacques Lucien G rad 301 B ryant A v e .. .  .St. Zotique, Que., Canada
I th  2294 A uderieth , Sol Steven 1 A 102 W illard  W ay ................................New York City
Auer, Peter Louis 6 A 805 E. Seneca South O range, N. J.
I th  2294 A uerbach, Pau l 3 E 102 W illard  W ay ................................... New York City
Ith  31586 A ughtry, Jam es Davis, jr. G rad 210 Delaware Ave. . . .G r a n d  P rairie , Texas
(Newfield 2701) Angst, (Miss) M argaret Ellen G rad Newfield, N. Y .........................Newfield
August, W illiam  Jam es 1 Ag 300 W est A ve....................... N ortham pton , Mass.
A ular, W illiam  B urns 4 L 300 West A ve.....................................................D unkirk
Ith  2729 A ult, (Miss) Phyllis Ann 5 II  118 T rip h am m er R o a d .............. Am esbury, Mass.
Ith  31361 Ausenda, Giorgio 6 E 212 Delaware A ve.................................................M ilan, Italy
Ith  2476 Auser, W allace Van C ortland t, jr . 2 L  726 U niversity A ve M assapequa
♦Austin, Raym ond R a lp h  5 C 415 E lm ....................................................... Salam anca
I th  2091 A ustin , S tuart O ’Neil 8 A 702 University^Ave.................................   Fonda
I th  9609 Avers, (Miss) C harlo tte  Jo  5 Ag Cascadilla H a ll ......................................... Brooklyn
♦Avery, Charles W illiam  5 L 519 E. S ta te ....................................................... A uburn
Ith  9674 Avery, (Miss) Constance Elaine 5 Ag 1 T h e  C ircle.....................W in th rop , Mass.
I th  2590 ♦Avery, D aniel Greenwood 1 M 102 H igh land  P la c e ....................................I thaca
E xt 419 Avery, (Miss) Flo Ann 1 A 6444 B a lch ...............  : .......................... . .E lm ira
♦Avery, (Mrs.) R u th  W ilson 5 H  519 E. S ta te .................................. H udson Falls
Ith  8413 Axelbank, M artin  6 A 116.M ille r ........................................................New York City
I th  7033 ♦Axinn, George H aro ld  6 Ag R.D. 3 ...........................................................Horseheads
Ith  7033 ♦Axinn, (Mrs.) Nancy W igsten 8 H  Box 19, R. D. 3 .......................... Horseheads
I th  8556 ♦Axtell, H aro ld  H am ilton  G rad 327 E ddy .......................................................... Ithaca
Ith  8845 Ayer, Jo h n  Lloyd 8 M 125 F.dgemoor L an e .............................M arblehead, Mass.
I th  9758 ♦Ayers, Donald Francis 7 A 308 Fairm ount Ave......................................... Bellerose
F.xt 435 Ayers, Jon a th an  Sherburne 1 M 205 N orth  B aker...........................T oledo, Ohio
Ith  9718 ♦Ayras, A rth u r Smilay G rad 301 E lm  H onolu lu , Hawaii
Ext 389 Ayres, (Miss) R u th  Joan 3 H  B alch ................................. Rochester
I th  2882 Babcock, (Miss) Ann Celia 8 H 5 East A ve...........................................P ra ttsbu rg
Ith  2081 Babson, Donald Paul 1 A 800 U niversity A ve...........................W ellesley, Mass.
Ith  2146 Babson, Rea N orton  3 Chem  Eng 106 Cayuga H eights R o a d ............................
Essex Fells, N. J.
Babula, B ernard  Stanley 2 A 300 W est A ve W est H azleton, Pa.
I th  9679 Bach, (Miss) Joyce 7 A Cascadilla H a l l  New York City
♦Bach, R obert Jam es 9 Chem  Eng Glen Springs H o te l M ilwaukee, Wis.
I th  2081 Bachm an, R obert Riegel 7 A 800 University A v e .. . .U p p e r  M ontclair, N. j.
Backlund, Edgar Eric 1 Chem Eng 516 University A ve.................. Seneca Falls
I th  3573 Backstrand, W inston C raig G rad 306-8 University A ve..............P o rtland , Ore.
Ith  7451 Bacon, John  W illiam  1 I&LR 206 College A ve..............................................W olcott
♦Bacon, R ichard  6 M 167 Veterans P lace ...................................................Rochester
♦Bacon, T hom as Jordan  3 Eng 202 E d d y  N orth  H aven, Conn.
Ith  31275 Bacorn, R ichard  Louis 6 A 1302 E. S ta te  .'......................................E lm ira
I th  2860 B adenhausen, C arl Schweinler 2 M T h e  O aks Short Hills, N. J .
Ext 839 Badger, Charles Russel Everett 2 H otel 119 M cFaddin ...............................-..........
South W illiam sport, Pa.
I th  9609 Badger, (Miss) Pauline M ary 5 A 275 Cascadilla H a ll ....................... M anhasset
E xt 401 Badwicz, (Miss) Anelia A nn 1 H  5414 B alch ...........................................F rankfort
I th  9621 Baer, D onald R obert 4 A Sheldon C o u rt...................................... Paterson, N. J.
1th 32753 Baez, Peter H ector 1 Ag 226 Cleveland A ve...........................................Brooklyn
Ith  6763 Bagatell, F illm ore K enneth 1 Ag 916 N. A u ro ra .................................... Brooklyn
Ext 838 Bagby, Jo h n  Pendleton  5 M 117 M cFaddin .................................. Evanston, 111.
I th  9110 Bagg, Egbert, IV 9 Ar 519 Stewart A ve...............................................................Utica
Ext 1334 Bagger, (Miss) Carol 3 A 4586 C lara Dickson..................................Lancaster, Pa.
I th  2828 *Bailey, Andrew  Case 2 L 519 E. B uffalo N eedham , Mass.
♦Bailey, Edgar Allen 7 C 153 Veterans P lace .................................. Covington, Ky.
E xt 256 Bailey, (Miss) E leanor Louise 1 H  5147 B alch  W appingers Falls
I th  2146* Bailey, George Howe 1 L 106 Cayuga Heights R o a d ................ New York City
♦Bailey, Guy Vandervoort, jr . 3 A 219 L inden A ve................Laurenceville, Pa.
I th  7896 ♦Bailey, Jack W illiam  7 V 302 B ryant A ve M adison, Wis.
I th  2476 Bailey, Miles Alvin 5 C 726 University A ve............................................. Rochester
Ith  31551 Bailey, Pau l T horndyke, II 7 H otel 2 Forest Park L an e  T oledo, Ohio
Ith  7093 ♦Bailey, Roy B urdell, jr. 3 Ag 130 L inden Ave............................................. Ithaca
E xt 306 Bailie, (Miss) Susanah Conklin 1 A 5277 B alch .................... Cannondale, Conn.
Ith  8851 B aird, (Miss) Betty R u th  1 L 407 E. Buffalo.................................Kankakee, 111.
I th  9663 B aird, R obert Paterson 1 I&LR 102 W est A ve...........................................Canisteo
Bakelaar, E lm er Jo h n  3 M  Sheldon C o u rt............................................ B ingham ton
Ith  31058 Baker, Aaron Sidney I Ag 316 H igh land  A ve.......................... R ichm ond Hill
Baker, Charles Archie Newm an G rad 409 P ludson ..................................................
St. C atharines, Ont., Canada
Ext 760 Baker, David 5 A 212 Founders Staten Island
Ith  2841 Baker, (Miss) Elaine M arilyn 7 A 402 Cascadilla H a ll .N ewm arket, N. H.
♦Baker, E lbert H all, III 4 Ad Eng 112 Stewart A v e .. .  .Shaker Heights, Ohio
Ext 386 Baker, (Miss) H elen  Joan  5 H  4464 B alch  W auwatosa, Wis.
Baker, H erbert Clow 3 A 13 South A ve........................................Eugene, Ore.
Baker, Jam es Keaton 4 L 516 W. G reen .......................................A rdm ore, Pa.
(Groton 278) ♦Baker, (Mrs.) Lucille Stoeppler G rad 109 Clark St., G roton, N. Y ...............
New York City
I th  7822 ♦Baker, Lyle A delbert 3 V 625 H igh land  R o a d ............................... Knoxville, Pa.
I th  32368 Baker, N orm an Leonard  3 C 119 T h u rsto n  A ve.....................................Brooklyn
I th  2847 Baker, R ichard  M ark 3 M Sheldon C o u rt...........................New London, Conn.
♦Baker, R ichard  W illiam  G rad 638 Stewart Ave.........................B ridgeville, Del.
♦Baker, R obert C urtis 10 Eng Glen Springs H o te l................................. Jam estow n
Ith  9339 Baker, R obert W arren  2 A 202 Ridgedale R o a d ............................................Ithaca
Ext 167 Baker, T hom as Jam es, jr. 6 C 209 M ennen ..................................... P ittsburgh , Pa.
I th  32089 Baker, (Miss) Virginia Lee 8 H otel 422 H ighland  R o a d . . . .  Am arillo, Texas
(Groton 278-R) ♦Baker, W alter H ew lett, jr . 6 Ag 109 C lark St., G roton. .New York City
Ith  2269 B alderston, Frederick Emery 5 A 217 West A ve................................... M edia, Pa.
♦Baldo, Sullivan George G rad 241 L inden A ve............................................ O neonta
♦Baldwin, Coy W ilson 1 H o te l.........................................  Lynchburg, Va.
♦Baldwin, David C u tte r 3 A 521 E. S ta te ........................................................... Ithaca
I th  32895 ♦Baldwin, Franklin  H illia rd  G rad 110 Stewart A ve...................................... Ithaca
Ext 562 '  Balian, Edw ard Sarkis 3 M 105 Sage................................................................... A uburn
Ith  31140 Ball, George Eugene 3 A 604 H ighland  R o a d ..................................D etroit, Mich.
I th  5467 Ball, G ordon W ilbur 5 Ag 215 Dryden R o a d ........................................... Clayville
I th  9909 Ball, Jerem y T alco tt 9 M 200 H ighland  A ve..................................... D etro it, Mich.
Ext 989 Ball, (Miss) M ildred Louise 3 A 30S W ait A ve................................B ethlehem , Pa.
I th  31174 Ball, W aldo Leonard  5 M  Forest Hom e D rive ....................................... Berkshire
Ball, W illiam  B urnham , jr . 2 Ad Eng 800 University A ve.................................
O ld  Greenw ich, Conn.
I th  3482 B allard, W ilson T u rn e r  4 C 777 Stewart A ve...................... Ow ing’s Mills, Md.
Ith  9666 Balogh, Paul 3 M 301 B ryant A ve................................................. Kingston, Pa.
I th  85-F-22 ♦Balough, H enry Yerby 3 M  R.D. 4 ....................................................C anton. Ohip
Ith  2729 B alph, (Miss) M ary Rose 5 A 118 T rip h am m er R o a d  P ittsburgh , Pa.
Balzac, R ichard  F letcher 3 A T h e  K n o ll.................................................. Scarsdale
I th  2889 Bam bam , R ichard  Erwin 5 M 301 E ddy............................................................Buffalo
I th  2081 Bancel, David 5 Ad Eng 800 University A ve................................ M ontclair, N. J.
Ext 135 Bancker, (Miss) Eunice G aul 3 A R isley ................................................. Schenectady
Ith  2303 ♦Bancroft, George Allen 3 E  209 E. U pland R o a d . . .E ast W indsor H ill, Conn.
Bandes, Selwyn Gordon 1 Ag 301 College A ve............................... New York City
Ext 425 Bandler, Ned W endell 3 Ag 8 N orth  B aker...........................................M ilford, Pa.
I th  5798 B anerji, S idhartha  4 M Forest H o m e....................................... C alcutta, Ind ia
Banerjee, D ilip  K um ar 3 Ag 210 L inden A ve ..C a lcu tta , Ind ia
I th  31345 Banker, W alter Je rrie  5 Ag 630 Stewart A ve.............................................P la ttsburg
Ith  8780 Banks, A rth u r Sparrow 3 Ar 140 College A ve Shirley, Mass.
Banks, Bruce H arrison 3 A 4 South A ve............................................... Norfolk, Va.
♦Bannister, H enry Sidney 1 Ag N ew field....................................................... Syracuse
I th  2081 B anta, Dorac Bell, jr. 3 A 800 U niversity A ve........................... Maplewood, N . I.
E xt 389 B anta, (Miss) H elene Joan  3 LI Balch IV ..................................................... U nadilia
B anton, (Miss) Ju d ith  May G rad 512 Stew art A ve ,  Brewer, M aine
Ith  31127 ♦Barad, G erald Sam uel 7 A 320 D ryden R o a d ...........................................Brooklyn
I th  2740 B aran, Andrew  2 Ag 203 H ighland  A ve.......................................................Westfield
I th  9655 B aran, Jo h n  1 Ag 106 Lake S t ......................................................................... Westfield
Ext 1295 Baras, (Miss) M ildred 5 H  4521 Clara D ickson..........................................Brooklyn
Barash, A rnold Jay, jr . 3 H otel 70 Sage Seattle, W ash.
Ith  31518 B arbara, Peter Pau l 8 A 515 Stewart A ve..................................   'B rooklyn
Ith  8601 Barbash, Ira  Joseph 4 A 126 W estbourne L a n e ................South Orange, N. J.
♦Barber, Clifford McMaster 5 L 192 Veterans P lace  W inchester, N. H.
Ith  42-F-21 B arber, D onald Lee 2 Ag R.D. 4 ............................................................... Ithaca
Barber, Jo h n  H orace 2 L  211 G iles..................................................................... E lm ira
B arber, R obert Leon 2 H otel 427 E. Seneca........................................A thens, Ga.
♦Barber, Sanford H arley 3 I& LR...................................................................... Rochester
Ith  31551 B arber, W illiam  Pennell 6 Chem  Eng 2 Forest Park L a n e . . . H olland, Mich.
I th  6773 B arbour, H enry Ogden 1 H otel Forest Hom e R o a d . ................... Oak Park , 111.
I th  31341 Barclay, Joseph W illiam  7 H otel 217 L inden  A ve.........................New Rochelle
Barclay, R obert, jr . 5 A Sage............................................................................ Yonkers
I th  32594 ♦Bard, Gily Epstein G rad 124 L inden A ve New York City
Ith  9692 Bard, (Miss) Nancy Ann 5 H otel 3 T h e  C ircle  R eading, Pa.
I th  2208 ♦Bard, R ichard , jr . 6 C 107 Edgem oor L a n e  C arp in teria , C alif.-
I th  32594 ♦Bard, Seldon R u b ert 5 L 124 L inden A ve ......................... New York City
Ext 612 B arden, R obert Sipperley 3 A 112 Baker T o w e r........................................... R ipley
I th  2860 Barensfeld, Jack R alph  5 A T h e  O aks Bedford, O hio
Ext 116 Barg, (Miss) Sylvia H elen  3 H  R isley ............................................. P h iladelph ia , Pa.
I th  2729 B arger, (Miss) M ary Lou 6 A 118 T rip h am m er R o a d .................................. Ithaca
♦Barham , W arren Sandusky G rad E. T ow er R o a d ..................................H ope, Ark.
Ith  3848 Baritz, L enard  Joel 5 M  626 Stew art Ave G reat Neck
Ith  2339 Barkan, (Miss) D iane Ju d ith  3 A 435 Wyckoff A ve..................................Brooklyn
Ith  31583 Barker, Eugene G ilbert 1 Ar 128 C a th e rin e ...................................................A lbany
Ith  2081 Barker, John  Calvin, jr . 8 A 800 University A ve................Shaker H eights, O hio
Ith  3322 B arker, T hom as R ichards 7 Bus Adm 2 C entral A ve............ Providence, R. I.
Ext 969 Barkhuff, Earl Dovw 9 M 224 M cFaddin .................................................... A ltam ont
Barkley, H arry  M cEachron 4 Ag 230 W illard  W ay ......................................Argyle
E xt 280 Barlow, (Miss) Priscilla May 1 H ................................ ........................................ E lm ira
B arnard , C linton Cole 1 H otel T h e  K n o ll.............................................. Cobleskill
I th  2476 B arnard , George H astings 3 M 726 U niversity A ve..............................N ew burgh
Ith  6584 B arnard , Jo h n  Hawkins 1 Chem  Eng 9 W oodland P la c e .. .A m arillo , Texas
B arnard , R alph  Roger 5 E 214 N orth  B ak er D anville, 111.
I th  8286 Barnes, David M olan 2 Ag M itchell St. E x tension ......................................Ithaca
I th  7263 ♦Barnes, Frank Edw ard, jr . 8 A 609 M itche ll.............................................. M ineola
I th  32418 ♦Barnes, Jo h n  Ellis, jr. 2 E  204 E. M arsh a ll......................................... B ingham ton
Ith  7263 ♦Barnes, (Mrs.) M. E leanor Sm ith 7 A 609 M itchell.................................. ..I th a c a
Ext 756 Barnes, R obert Ketchem  4 C 208 Founders...................................................E lm ira
♦Barnes, W allace Edward G rad 706 E. Seneca............................................Kenm ore
Ith  2546 B arnett, C harles H arrison 8 Ad Eng Edgecliff........................ Cleveland, O hio
♦Barnett, (Mrs.) H elen  D. G rad 318 Elmwood A ve........................................ Ithaca
♦B arnett, M ilton Leonard  8 A 318 Elmwood A ve............................................ Ithaca
I th  2860 ♦B arnett, Paul W ilson, jr. 6 A T h e  O aks............................................W hite  Plains
Ext 242 B arnett, (Miss) Shirley R u th  5 Ag B a lch ....................................................R ochester
I th  2192 B arnholdt, T erry  Joseph G rad 113 Oak A ve.........................................W atertow n
Ith  2112 Barnsley, R oland H ow ard G rad 817 E. S ta te .............H am ilton , O nt., C anada
Ith  7857 ♦B arnum , R obert C linton, jr . 2 L 308 Bryant A ve..................... Riverside, Conn.
Ith  7434 ♦Barnum , T h ero n  Crouse 3 L  800 H anshaw  R o a d ..........................................Ithaca
E xt 1276 B aron, (Miss) M erilyn G ita 5 Ag 3592 C lara D ickson............................ Brooklyn
Ith  2294 Barotz, Peter 4 A 102 W illard W ay.............................................................. Brooklyn
Ext 432 Barr, M artin  1 A 113 N orth  B aker..................................................New York City
I th  8025 ♦Barr, Peter N athan iel 6 C 515 S. P la in ......................................................Bronxville
I th  2740 B arrett, E lera Pau l 7 Ag 203 H ighland  A ve...........................................D ewittville
I th  2846 B arrett, (Miss) Erm a Pauline  5 A Cascadilla H a l l ...........................Adams, Mass.
♦B arrett, H aro ld  H ew itt 7 Ag M ontour Fa lls  M ontour Falls
E xt 2288 B arrett, Jo h n  H yland, jr . 7 A B arnes................................................................Lyons
Ith  9679 B arre tt, (Miss) M adeline Leola 3 A Cascadilla H a ll ............................Friendship
I th  2725 B arre tt, (Miss) Nancy Louise 5 A 411 T h u rsto n  A ve............... New York City
I th  2476 B arrett, R ichard  Sears 5 Ad Eng 726 University A ve.................. Kew Gardens
♦B arrett, T hom as W ilson G rad V arn a  Provo, U tah
I th  8601 Barron, H ow ard Lawrence 3 M 126 W estbourne L an e  M aplewood, N. J.
I th  8346 B arron, R obert M ilton Sp Ag 145 Cascadilla P a rk ..................................... Ithaca
I th  2389 Barrow, (Miss) R u th  7 A 115 Ridgwood R o a d ..........................................Brooklyn
Barry, Jam es Patrick 1 A 300 W est A ve........................................................... Utica
I th  2076 Barstow, George B ahan G rad 116 Oak A ve........................................................Ithaca
I th  36711 Bartels, H enry Edwin 5 Ad Eng 810 University A ve...................... Chicago, 111.
I th  9423/
I th  9729 Bartels, W illiam  Joseph 2 C  526 Stewart A ve.................................... New Rochelle
I th  8510 ♦Bartholom ay, R obert W illiam  6 A 505 Wyckoff R o a d ............... W innetka, 111.
I th  2860 Bartholow, Elias W ebster, jr . 7 Chem  Eng T h e  O aks................Baltim ore, Md.
Ext 515 B arton, Donn Colem an 5 A 65 Sage.............................................................Scarsdale
I th  9728 *Barton, George Hoffm an 2 E 132 F a rm ...........................................................Ithaca
I th  2580 Bartoo, Douglass F. 7 Ag 105 Dryden C o u rt....................................E dinboro, Pa.
I th  7524 Bartoo, George O lden 5 M 123 H eights C o u rt........................................Buffalo
I th  3049 Bartosik, Vernon Vincent Sp Ag 129 College A ve B ridgeport, Conn.
♦Bartow, John  Hawkridge 2 L 128 E ddy .................................................. N o rth p o rt
Ith  2368 B artter, Lynn M artin  8 Ag 214 T h u rsto n  Ave C olum bia Station, Ohio
Ext 1249 Basel), (Miss) L illian Dorothy 5 A 3549 Clara D ickson............................. Brooklyn
I th  31094 Basch, (Miss) M onika H ana  1 A 5688 C lara D ickson New York City
I th  31058 Bass, D onald 7 E 316 H ighland  R o ad ............................................................ Brooklyn
♦Bassage, Paul W arren 1 Ag 113 Glen P lace................................................ Dundee
Ith  6842 Bassanelli, Sante Dom inic 1 I&LR 122 Lake A ve....................................... Ithaca
I th  31127 ♦Bassani, Victor Jo h n  5 Ag 320 D ryden R o ad ....................................... .D avenport
Bassett, Jo h n  T hom as 1 A  W atkins Glen
Ith  3329 Bassett, (Miss) Priscilla 3 A 508 T h u rsto n  A ve........................................ Buffalo
Ext 923 Bast, (Miss) Lucille L illian  3 A A nna Comstock B ........................... G arden City
Ith  9102 Bastian, (Miss) Elizabeth Dean G rad 608 E. B uffalo............... Chillicothe, Ohio
I th  9691 Bateholts, (Miss) B arbara  A rvilla 7 H  15 East A ve Hoosick Falls
I th  2389 Bates, (Miss) Elaine C laire 7 A 115 Ridgewood R o a d .....................Forest H ills
I th  2854 *Bates, (Mrs.) Esther N eusta tter 7 A 504 Stewart A ve.....................................Ithaca
♦Bates, Grover A lfred G rad ...................................................................................... E lm ira
I th  2854 ♦Bates, M artin  Roy G rad 504 Stewart A ve.............................................................. Ithaca
Ext 891 B ath , Wesley W illiam  3 Chem  Eng 216 Founders ..................................... Buffalo
B att, David Jo h n  3 A 300 W est Ave................................................................Buffalo
I th  5565 B attista, R obert Vernon 2 Ag 213 M itchell..................................................E ndicott
Ext 2320 B attisto, Jack R ichard  3 Ag 7 South A ve N iagara Falls
Ith  3977 Battles, K enneth Pau l 3 H otel 216 Delaware A ve......................W akefield, Mass.
Batty, R obert A llan 3 Ag 203 Flighland A ve............................................ Rochester
(T rum ansburg  91-F-5) ♦Bauder, W ard  W. G rad Jacksonville.............................Jacksonville
I th  3690 B auer, (Miss) Adelia C atherine 1 N u tr  114 Sears......................................Albany
E xt 1277 B auer, (Miss) Dorothy M arie 1 H  3593 C lara D ickson N orth  T onaw anda
E xt 48 B auer, (Miss) Joyce D iane 7 H  347 R isley New York City
I th  2875 B auernfeind, H erb ert Francis 1 Ag Sheldon C o u rt................................. Callicoon
B aum ann, Fred Leroy 4 C  600 University A ve Pennington, N. J.
I th  3573 Baum er, H aro ld  Fredrick 5 E 306 University Ave................................Rochester
E xt 1388 Baum hogger, (Miss) B arbara A nn 5 A 5571 C lara Dickson. .M ontclair, N. J .
I th  5738 B aurle, W alter 5 Ag Forest H o m e New York City
I th  32739 Baus, B ernard  Villars G rad 307 U tica .................................................Gram ercy, La.
I th  7532 ♦Baxm an, Horace Rox G rad 503 Dryden R o ad ................................................Ithaca
Ith  2269 B axter, Jam es Edw ard 7 A 217 W est A ve W ashington, D. C.
I th  31690 B axter, L incoln, II G rad 416 H ighland  R o ad  W ashington, D. C.
E xt 314 B axter, (Miss) M ary Jan e t 1 H  6276 B alch ................................................Liverpool
Bayer, George H erb ert 1 Ag 300 W est A ve..........................................W oodhaven
Ith  32313 Bayern, Lawrence 3 Ag 130 D ryden R o a d ...................................Jackson Heights
Ext 1387 Baylies, (Miss) Zoe N aom i 1 A 5569 C lara D ickson New York City
E xt 743 Baylis, G ordon Edw ard 3 A 108 Founders.............................................. H u n ting ton
B ayreuther, W illiam  A lbert, jr . 1 C 300 W est A ve C hatham , N. J.
Baze, (Miss) B arbara Ann 6 A A nna Comstock B ..............Grosse Pointe, Mich.
Bazer, Jack 3 A 106 Sage New York City
Ext 1211 Beach, (Miss) B arbara R oberts 7 A 2515 C lara D ickson..................Seville, Ohio
Ith  31858 Beach, Dale S tuart 5 M 623 H u d so n ....................................................W illiam sville
Ext 687 Beach, R obert C. 7 M  800 University A ve............................................................ Cam illus
I th  '2478 Beagle, (Miss) Elaine Lynette  5 A 150 T rip h am m er R o a d ............................Buffalo
Ith  9650 Beahm , H arry  H u n te r 2 E  34-A Sheldon C o u rt...........................H averford, Pa.
I th  7553 ♦Beakman, LaVerne M aurice 8 V 232 Veterans P lace ...............................Lockport
Ext 484 Bean, T hom as Irv ing 1 A 34 Sage..................................................................................Elm a
Ith  8548 ♦Beard, David Breed G rad 117 College A ve........................................................Ithaca
I th  31127 ♦Beardsley, (Mrs.) M arylin A ikm an 5 H  320 D ryden R o a d ........................ A uburn
I th  31127 *Beardsley, W allace Pearne, jr. 3 Ar 320 Dryden R o a d ...........................A uburn
♦Beasley, H arry  Emerson 4 Ag 506 E. Seneca............................................ H eth , Ark.
I th  7456 ♦Beasley, Shubael T readw ell, jr . G rad 614 E. B uffalo , .  M em phis, T en n .
Ext 920 Beattie, (Miss) Billie Jean 3 H  A nna Comstock B ..................................W atervliet
♦Beattie, Jam es M onroe G rad 117 T h u rsto n  A ve.........................Hyattsville, Md.
I th  32885 B eattie, (Miss) M argaret R u th  G rad 201 Cayuga H eights R o a d ......................
Hyattsville, Md.
Ext 39 Beck, (Miss) H elen Jean n ette  3 A R isley ............................................. Saranac Lake
Beck, W illiam  W alter 9 M 125 Edgem oor L a n e ..........................K atns City, Pa.
Becker, Francis X avier 1 A 300 W est A ve................................................... Lynbrook
Ith  2893 Becker, George B arret 6 Ag 303 College A ve................................................M edina
I th  32230 *Becker, Jam es H all 6 A 203 L inden A ve............................................ Sum m it, N. J.
I th  32130 Becker, M aurice Edwin 8 Ag 205 L inden  A ve.................................   Albany
Becker, R obert Louis, jr . 1 L 508 Cayuga Heights R o a d  P ittsburgh , Pa.
I th  31920 ♦Beckhorn, Edw ard Jo h n  7 Ag 309 Park P lace ...................................................Ithaca
I th  2870 Beckwith, Charles Gates 5 A r 15 South A ve..............................G lenbrook, Conn.
Ith  31583 Beckwith, Frank Newell 3 L 702 E. B uffalo................................. New York City
I th  7765 *Bedard, Joseph R oland G rad 205 College A ve Gros-Pin, Que., C anada
Ext 636 Bedenk, Je rra ld  Joseph 1 A 324 Baker T o w e r................................... . . . . .E l m i r a
E xt 636 Bedenk, W illiam  T hom as 3 Chem  E ng Baker T o w er................................. E lm ira
Beebe, H ow ard Percy G rad 209 W illiam s.............................................. Jam estow n
Ith  9483 Beecher, Donald T heodore  3 M 120 W ait A v e . . . ............................... L im a
Ith  3980 Beecher, Jam es R exford, jr. 1 M 108 C o rn e ll.................................................E lm ira
Beecher, Victor 4 C 300 W est A ve.................................................................. Brooklyn
Ith  2725 Beeler, (Miss) Sara H elen 7 A 411 T h u rs to n  A ve......................... O rleans, Mass.
E xt 1279 Beers, (Miss) Elizabeth 1 A 3595 C lara D ickson W est H artfo rd , Conn.
♦Beers, Jo h n  Mason 6 A Veterans P lace....................................................... Rochester
Beersman, Jo h n  Livingston 5 Ad Eng 13 South A ve.............. W estport, Conn.
I th  2040 B eetham , (Miss) M ary-Ella 5 Ag 228 W ait A ve........................... . W aban, Mass.
Begin, Joseph Benoit 4 Ag 210 B ryant A ve..................... T rois-R ivieres, Canada
(Dryden 146-R) ♦Beh, Bruce 9 Chem Eng W. M ain St., D ry d en .............................Greenlaw n
Ith  31345 Beha, George W illiam  3 Ag 630 Stew art A ve.................................... W est Leyden
I th  9666 Behn-Eschenburg, H enry 5 A 301 B ryant A ve....................Mexico City, Mexico
Ext 448 Behrens, H erbert R euben 5 H otel 107 South B aker W ood m ere
Ith  2994 B ehrer, A rthu r, jr. 6 C 5 R idgewood R o a d ...............................W oodbury, Conn.
Ext 857 B ehrle, Frederick Joseph 4 E Sage...........................................  W est O range, N. J.
B ehrm an, (Miss) E linor Jane 3685 C lara D ickson...............................Staten Island
Beierm eister, (Miss) Jean  M cPherson 5 H  A nna Com stock...........................T roy
E xt 2173 ♦Beirfert, R obert Lewis G rad 404 E ddy............................................................... Ithaca
I th  7033 Belknap, D aniel Allen 7 A Box 19, R.D. 3  New Rochelle
I th  2315 Bell, Charles Anderson, jr . 3 H otel R ockledge..............New W ilm ington, Pa.
I th  9729 ♦Bell, Francis Jam eson G rad 526 Stewart A ve................................. Oshawa, C anada
Bell, H arrison Bancroft 3 A T h e  K n o ll............................. Hancock Point, M aine
Ith  70184 ♦Bell, Jo h n  M ilton G rad 221 C orne ll Ardrossan, Alta., C anada
Ext 2683J
E xt 488 ♦Bell, Loyd Victor, jr. 7 Ag 525 L in n ................................................M onroe, N. Car.
Ext 482 B ellnier, W illiam  A nthony 3 I&LR 31 Sage.................................................. A uburn
I th  9064 Bellville, Jo h n  W eldon Chem  Eng 125 H igh land  P lace    E lm ira
I th  31174 Bem ont, Leslie Edw ard 1 Chem  Eng Forest Hom e D rive ............................ Ithaca
♦Bettinger, H erbert C arroll G rad King F erry .......................................... C am bridge
I th  9620 B ender, (Miss) M artha Jeanne  8 A Cascadilla H a ll .................. Lakewood, Ohio
Ext 1386 Bender, (Miss) Phyllis 1 A 5567 C lara D ickson...........................Jackson Heights
♦Bender, R obert Frank  7 Ag 175 Veterans P lace........................................ M anlius
Ith  32540 Benedict, David C urtis 7 Chem Eng 201 Oak A ve  Floral Park
I th  7993 Benenson, M ark Keith 1 A 214 L inden A ve................................. New York City
E xt 305 Beneway, (Miss) Mary Louise 5 A Balch I I .................................................. O ntario
I th  2393 Bengelsdorf, H erbert 4 A 411 University A ve.............................. New York City
♦Bengeyfield, W illiam  H enry 4 Ag R.D. 1  East W illiston
Ith  3441 B enham , (Miss) Jan e t Edw ina 5 A 117 T rip h am m er R oad . .N augatuck, Conn.
Benisch, (Miss) B arbara 3 H 508 T h u rsto n  A ve Forest H ills
I th  31903 Benko, (Miss) Jan e  6 H  218 Delaware A ve......................................... B ingham ton
Ith  31598 Benner, Jam es W illiam , jr. 1 A 320 T h e  Parkw ay State College, N. Mex.
Ith  6067 Benner, Russell Edw ard 9 M 133 B la ir...................................... Q uakertow n, Pa.
Ext 102 B ennett, (Miss) Eileen Jane  3 FI R isley................................................Poughkeepsie
♦Bennett, Jam es Eugene, jr. 2 L  M yron T aylor H a ll  Poland, Ohio
I th  7735 B ennett, Jam es V incent 7 H otel 722 U niversity A ve M ount Vernon
I th  2208 B ennett, Jo h n  Loux, jr. 8 M 107 Edgem oor L an e ............................ B utler, Pa.
I th  31093 B ennett, Melvin Frederick, jr . 2 C 401 D ryden R o a d ............................ N ew burgh
Ext 2452 Bensink, Irw in  Jo h n  3 Ag R ice ............................................................................ Clymer
I th  2560 ♦Benson, (Mrs.) C atherine Deck 5 A 414 E. B uffalo.................................... Pelham
Ith  9643 Benson, (Miss) Dorothy Elm a 7 Ag 3 Grove P la c e ...................................C larence
♦Benson, Jam es D eW itt 1 L 414 E. Buffalo Dover Plains
I th  8038 Benson, Jo h n  Mesick 1 Ag 109 Sum m it Ave.................................................. H udson
I th  2151 Benson, K enneth W arner 7 V 311 College A ve    Dover Plains
I th  9611 Benson, (Miss) Page 6 A 207 Cascadilla H a ll .............................................H artsdale
Ith  2315 Benson, Russell Verner 4 Chem  Eng Rockledge Maplewood, N. J.
I th  9674 Bentley, (Miss) M illicent Anne H  T h e  C ircle ........................................ W orcester
I th  31127 *Bentley, W illiam  Gloor 2 Ag 320 Dryden R o a d ....................................Jam estow n
Ith  32113 Benton, Allen H aydon 5 Ag 125 Dryden R o a d ..................................................... Ira
I th  7284 Benton, Charles E llsw orth 7 Bus Adm 37 B arton P la c e . . .L ivingston M anor
I th  5924 ♦Benz, Charles Spencer G rad 130 L in n ............................................................. Geneva
Ith  3477 B eraha, Louis 3 Ag 1 Cam pus R o a d ...............................................New York City
I th  8571 B erdan, Jo h n  Jacob 6 A 308 Ithaca R o ad ............................................................Ithaca
I th  2369 Berens, D onald Pau l 7 A 318 H ighland  R o ad .............................Massillon, Ohio
♦Berg, Edw ard H enry 9 Chem  Eng Spencer, N. Y .................. Chelm sford, Mass.
Bergen, D eH art, III 1 A 300 W est A ve.............................................New York City
Bergen, Jay Roy 8 M 101 F ounders............................................ Maplewood, N. J.
Ext 143 Bergen, (Miss) Lois A nn 3 A R isley.................................................... East W illiston
I th  2839 Berger, (Miss) B arbara Grossman 8 A Cascadilla H a ll ........... C leveland, Ohio
♦Berger, H enry M orton 3 A 125 F a rm ................................................ New York City
I th  2860 Bergin, Jo h n  W illiam  7 A T h e  O aks..................................................................... Ilion
Ith  9997 Bergm ann, Denis Raym ond G rad 210 W illiam s.................................Paris, France
Ith  9660 Bergm ann, N orm an A rnold 1 A 29 East A ve..................................... B ingham ton
E xt 969 Bergren, R obert Jo h n  1 E 224 M cFaddin ............................................Staten Island
E xt 994 Berkower, (Miss) R u th  Constance 3 H 308 W ait A ve......................Staten Island
♦Berlanti, Samuel Frederick 5 A 109 W. J a y .............................................. H arrison
Ith  2494 Berley, W illiam  6 Ag 710 Stewart A ve................................................   .Brooklyn
Ith  2494 B erliner, Jerom e M urray 2 E 710 Stewart A ve......................................... Brooklyn
Ith  5612 B erliner, W illiam  4 M 412 E. Yates New York City
Ith  32402 Berling, C hristiane G rad 116 Cook Paris, France
B erm an, (Miss) B arbara Rose 5 A R isley New York City
Berm an, Benjam in 4 A 1 Cam pus R o a d  Rockville Centre
Ith  9550 B erm an, Charles Francis Patrick 4 A 230 W illard  W ay ..................... Forest H ills
I th  2025 Berm an, Sanford 5 M 216 Cascadilla P a rk ......................................E lizabeth, N. J.
Ith  32540 Berm an, Stanley 3 L 201 Oak A ve.......................................................Elizabeth, N. f.
I th  6689 ♦Bermas, Stephen G. 6 I&LR 308 L in n .............................................. R ichm ond H ill
I th  2208 B ernard , R ichard  L aurence 5 A 107 Edgem oor L an e ........................G reat Neck
I th  8634 B ernart, Bryan 1 A 390 Oak A ve............................................New C anaan, Conn.
B ernen, R obert S. 1 A 210 Dryden R o a d : ...................................New York City
Berner, Clarence T h o rn  1 A 117 L inden Ave................................Camp H ill, Pa.
E xt 1285 B erner, (Miss) Dorothy Bella 1 A 4505 Clara Dickson Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
I th  31098 B ernhardt, Edgar N orm an, jr. 5 M 103 M cGraw T ren to n , N. J.
Bernsdorf, N orm an Oscar Sp Ag 1 A g ........................................................... Buffalo
Ext 434 Bernstein, A rth u r H aro ld  5 Chem  Eng 200 N orth  B ak er.................... M alverne
Bernstein, B ernard  5 E 300 W est A ve................................................New Rochelle
Ext 650 Bernstein, Charles Leon 1 Ag 19 N orth  B aker............................................Brooklyn
Ext 358 Bernstein, (Miss) Lenore E llen 1 H  Balch I I I ..........................   Staten Island
Ext 136 Bernstein, (Miss) Nancy Ann 3 A R isley New York City
Berquist, R obert L eonard 1 Eng Physics 321 E. Fa lls............R u therfo rd , N. J.
I th  9691 Berry, (Miss) R u th  Allyn 7 A 15 East A ve Belm ont, Mass.
♦Berry, T hom as M arion 7 C 614 University A ve................... Fairm ont, W. Va.
I th  32266 Bersbach, Jam es Moody 1 H otel 111 D eW itt P lace.........................Evanston, 111.
I th  7098 Bersing, Louis A rth u r 1 A 206 N. C ayuga.........................................................Ithaca
♦Bertelsen, L eonard W illiam , I I I  9 Chem  Eng 114 E ddy  P ittsburgh , Pa.
I th  9356 B ertin , Eugene M ario 6 A r 17 South Ave..................................................R ochester
Ext 2836 Besdin, (Miss) Elaine Audrey 5 A Cascadilla H a ll ...................................Syracuse
Ith  9224 Best, Edward Jackson 8 M 5 Ridgewood R o ad ...................................G arden City
Ext 688 Bethel, Malcolm Ju line  1 Eng 100 South B aker............................................G roton
Ith  31093 Bettcher, A llan A lbert 2 E 401 Dryden R o ad ......................................... Gowanda
Ith  9108 Bezkorowayny, Nestor E rnest 1 A g..................................................................... A uburn
Ext 439 Biawitz, B ertram  M ilton 3 A 222 N o rth  B aker............................................F lushing
Ith  32950 ♦Bibbee, Paul Cecil G rad 510 Dryden R o ad ................................. A thens, W. Va.
♦Bick, George H erm an G rad 102 Veterans P lace..................... New Orleans, La.
I th  2749 Bick, H aro ld  Hotchkiss 7 C 2 Ridgewood R o a d ..............................G arden City
I th  2870 B ickelhaupt, Miles H . 5 E 15 South Ave.............................................................U tica
I th  3328 Bickert, Donald George 3 A 305 T h u rsto n  A ve W ood-Ridge, N. J.
E xt 612 
I th  9697 
I th  31461 
Ext 1015 
I th  9997
E xt 871 
I th  31343 
I th  9423 
I th  8601 
Ith  9616 
I th  9654 
E xt 1213
Ith  9356 
Ith  31345 
I th  2366 
I th  2827 
I th  9550 
Ith  5701 
Ext 153 
I th  2729
Ext 137 
I th  5824 
I th  9173 
Ext 658 
I th  9122
I th  2986 
Ith  2157 
Ext 1283 
I th  9679
I th  9691 
Ext 230 
E xt 904 
E xt 761 
I th  2806
Ith  31098
Ext 476 
I th  8429 
Ith  9717
Ith  8801 
I th  2740 
Ith  9332 
Ith  9332 
Ith  7488 
Ith  8038 
I th  7164 
I th  6003 
E xt 452
Ith  2379
I th  31093
Ith  2303 
Ext 1286 
I th  32066
Bickford, Edwin Blake, jr. 3 M 112 Baker T o w er.......................................... Solon
Bieber, (Miss) H anna M arie 8 A Cascadilla H a ll ................................. Phoenicia
*Bielecki, Edw ard Joseph G rad 116 L ak e  Kearny, N . J .
*Bien, R obert Lowell 5 Ar 520 E. Buffalo....................................................... Ithaca
Bierschenk, Jo h n  Ph ilip , jr. 5 M 210 W illiam s........................................ Brooklyn
*Biggane, R obert Joseph 1 I&LR T ru m ansburg , N. Y .............................K enm ore
Biggs, Billy Benson 5 M  207 B o ld t........................................................... Schenectady
Bigio, Ju les 1 C 326 W . Seneca........................................................... B altim ore, Md.
Biglow, E rnest Cavalli, jr . 3 Chem  Eng 810 University A ve Bronxville
B ildner, M orton D aniel 3 Ag 126 W estbourne L a n e  A lexandria, M inn.
Bilger, (Miss) B arbara  W inifred  5 Ag 2 T h e  C ircle ..................East W illiam son
Bilger, (Miss) Betty Jane  3 A 302 W ait A ve  ................ B altim ore, Md.
Bilger, (Miss) M argaret R oberta  5 I&LR 2519 C lara D ickson............................
East W illiam son
Bilger, R ichard  Jo h n  Sp Ag 29 East A ve...................................East W illiam son
Bilharz, Oscar W illiam , jr . 5 M 17 South A ve................B axter Springs, Kans.
B ilhorn, Jo h n  M erlyn 4 Chem  Eng 630 Stewart A ve......................Chicago, 111.
Billen, D aniel 6 Ag 410 T h u rs to n  A ve...............................................Poughkeepsie
Billings, Edward Stanwood, jr . 1 A 300 W est A ve Saranac Lake
B illington, Eugene Floyd 3 Eng 230 W illard  W ay ............................. C hittenango
♦Bilon, Jo h n  Ju liu s 3 H otel 804 E. S ta te ...................................... New Hyde Park
Bilos, John , jr. 3 Chem  Eng 203 M en n en ...................................................Endicott
B inder, (Miss) Joan  R u th  7 H  118 T rip h am m er R o a d  D enver, Colo.
B inenkorb, (Miss) Fay Carol 1 A  3687 C lara D ickson.........................M iddletow n
Bing, A rth u r G rad 300 W est A ve................................................... H artfo rd , Conn.
Binkley, (Miss) Phyllis 3 A R isley................................................................Amityville
*Bintz, Charles T hom as 7 A 197 V eterans P lace ................Salt Lake City, U tah
Binzel, P h ilipp  W illiam  9 Chem  Eng T h e  K n o ll M ilwaukee, Wis.
B irchansky, M urray  M 110 N orth  B aker Sea Gate
B irchard, Raym ond Finney 3 V 100 Ridgew ood R o a d .........................................
Cam bridge Springs, Pa.
Bird, Frederick Huey, jr . 5 A 417 U niversity A ve...........................W innetka, 111.
B ird, George Tossy 1 H otel 312 T h u rsto n  A ve..............Bloomfield H ills, Mich.
B ird, (Miss) Jan e  A nne 1 A 4503 C lara D ickson........................................ York, Pa.
B ird, (Miss) Joan  Hitchcock 7 Ag Cascadilla H a ll ....................................Falconer
Bird, Leslie Vaughn 1 E 104 T rev a  A ve......................................................... M edina
Bird, (Miss) M argaret 7 Ag 15 East A ve..................................................... Boonville
Birdsall, (Miss) Sylvia Koch 5 Ag B a lch  Salt Point
B irnbaum , Stanley M orton 3 M M cFaddin ...................................New York City
Birrell, K irk E ldredge 1 C 213 Founders..........................................A rlington, Va.
B irrell, (Miss) Lois M argaret 3 H otel 256 Cascadilla H a ll ................ B ronxville
Bishen, Pau l H arrison 1 Ag 300 W est A ve......................... Kingston, Pa.
B ishop, A lbert Bentley, III  1 E 103 M cGraw P lace..P h ilade lph ia , Pa.
♦Bishop, A rth u r H am ilton , jr. 4 H otel 206 L ak e ........................................ Syracuse
Bishop, Donald H arold  6 Ag 23 Sage..................................................... Pennellville
♦Bishop, F rank A delbert, jr . G rad 507 E. S ta te ..........................................Syracuse
Bishop, F ranklin  Charles 3 Ag 409 College A ve..............................................C ato
♦Bishop, Jo h n  W illiam  6 C Glen Springs H o te l.......................................... Geneseo
Bishop, L inm on A lfred Sp Ag 507 E. S ta te ............................................ Jam esville
4 A 305 T h u rs to n  A ve...........................R ockland, Del.
6 Ag 403 Elm wood A ve.................................. .'.N orw ich
Ag 203 H igh land  A ve......................................Friendship
824 N. A u ro ra   Long Lake
1 A 824 N. A u ro ra  Long Lake
G rad 128 B la ir ........................................Longwood, Fla.
B ittker, David A rth u r 3 A 109 Sum m it A ve ,..................................Rochester
Bivins, S tephen T hom as 5 A 106 College A ve.......................... M illedgeville, Ga.
Black, H erb ert Leroy 1 Ag 107 Cayuga Park  C ircle................................ M arcellus
Blackburn, T hom as A nthony 8 A 207 South B ak er Lynn, Mass.
♦Blackman, Charles Clark 2 L 311 E. T o m p k in s...................................W arren , Pa.
Blackstone, D onald R ead  I V  7 East A ve W ashburn , M aine
Blackwell, Jo h n  Sheldon 4 Ad Eng 112 Edgem oor L a n e . . .W ollaston, Mass.
Bladergroen, R obert Jo h n  4 L 129 E ddy ........................................................... Avon
Blagbrough, H arry P u tnam  2 Ag 401 Dryden R o a d ..........................Skaneateles
♦Blair, Curtiss Andrews 3 A g................................................................................... E lm ira
Blakem an, Earle Chatfield, jr . 6 M  110 Edgem oor L a n e ............ Pelham  M anor
Blakem ore, (Miss) A nne Neville 1 A 4506 C lara D ick so n .. .C inc innati, Ohio 
♦Blanchard, Jay Lyle G rad R.D. 5 .......................................................Kirksville, Mo.
Bispham , Edw ard Koons 
Bissell, (Miss) Alice Jane 
Bissell, Douglas Alan 7 
Bissell, T a lb o t 1 H otel 
Bissell, T hom as T ay lor 
Bistline, John  Aaron, jr.
I th  9643 B lanchard, (Miss) Sara H ooker V A 3 Grove P lace .......................New York City
I th  2268 B lanchard, W endall Elwood 4 A T h e  K n o ll........................................... H am ilton
I th  9725 B lanche, (Miss) Nancy K atherine 7 Ar 102 H anshaw  R o a d ..........................Ithaca
B land, A lton Lee 1 H otel 301 Fairm ont A ve...........................C harlo tte, N. Car.
I th  3949 Blaney, A rth u r Jam es 3 V 126 College A ve..........................................Smock, Pa.
E xt 433 B lanton, K eith  G ilbert 5 Chem  Eng 122 N o rth  B aker Lakewood, Ohio
Blasdell, Leon Clyde 1 Ag 216 D ey ............................................................. Springville
E xt 2818 Blaser, Floyd Russell G rad 206 C ornell Marysville, Kans.
I th  7433 Blaser, W illiam  Joseph 5 C 310 College Ave.....................................Ford City, Pa.
E xt 997 B latt, Irving M yron 3 A 4 N o rth  B aker...................................................Brooklyn
B latt, M orton N orm an 4 M 300 W est A ve................................................ Brooklyn
I th  2852 B lauvelt, David H enry 1 Eng 516 University Ave............................Param us, N. J.
I th  32773 Blewer, W ayne Scofield 1 Ag 1021 E. S ta te ........................................................ Avon
♦Blines, A lbert E rnest 1 Eng 518 Stewart A ve.................................. N iagara Falls
I th  2543 B linn, W illiam  R obert 5 Ar 100 Cornell A ve......................................M ount Kisco
♦Bliss, W illard  Robinson 3 C 935 E. S ta te ...........................Wellesley Hills, Mass.
Ext 871 B lodgett, W illiam  Allen 7 A 207 B o ld t....................................................Schenectady
Ith  32200 ♦Blood, H ow ard Earl, jr . 4 M 522 Dryden R o a d  D etro it, Mich.
I th  2543 Bloodgood, Brice 3 E 100 Cornell A ve.............................................New York City
Bloom, David M yron 1 A 208 Delaware A ve......................................B ingham ton
Ext 1381 Bloom, (Miss) Shirley 1 A  5559 C lara D ickson..........................t  G ranville
I th  2857 Bloom garden, H enry S tephen 1 I&LR 300 W est Ave............................ Brooklyn
Ith  31551 Blose, H ow ard W illiam  9 Chem  Eng 2 Forest Park L an e  Dayton, Ohio
Ith  9615 Blue, G ilbert W alter 2 Ag 4 South A ve...........................................................Bergen
Ith  32686 Blum , Eugene 4 A Forest H om e..................................................................... Brooklyn
♦Blum , Frederic George 5 L W est Shore.....................................................Rochester
I th  2787 B lum , H arry  7 E 210 T h u rsto n  A ve................................................. New York City
Ext 772 B lum , Jerom e M artin  5 Ad Eng 7 B o ld t M aplewood, N. J.
B lum , M artin  A lexander 1 Ag 300 W est A ve................................New York City
I th  9621 B lum , Stewart Frederic 5 A Sheldon C o u rt..................................................A uburn
Ext 1301 Blum, (Miss) Susette F.lene 5 A 4529 C lara Dickson.................................F lushing
Ith  2025 B lum enthal, R ichard  Lee 8 A 216 Cascadilla P a rk .................................Brooklyn
Ith  8601 B lum enthal, R obert W arren 4 A 126 W estbourne L a n e . . .W orcester, Mass.
I th  2988 B luntschli, M ax R . 7 M 6 South Ave..................................................Sum m it, N. J.
♦Bo, H ow ard A llan 2 Ag T aughannock B oulevard .............................Spencerport
Ext 929 Boak, Jo h n  1 M  415 M cFaddin .................................................. New H aven, Conn.
♦Board, Fred C. 4 M 216 L in n .............................................................................. Ithaca
Boardm an, Crager Jo h n  1 Ag 300 W est A ve...................................................Rom e
Ith  9052 Boas, (Miss) M arie G rad 3 Foun ta in  P lace .....................................O rleans, Mass.
I th  9038 Bobertz, Charles R obert Bus Adm 115 O rchard  P lace ................... H illside, N. J.
I th  9869 Bock, A lbert A. E. 6 M  1008 N. C ayuga..................................Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
I th  8845 Bockelman, Frederick H erm an, jr. 6 A 125 Edgem oor L an e ..................Jam aica
I th  9717 Bockes, Samuel Covil 5 A 409 College A ve..................................................W alton
♦Boddie, D aniel W ebster 1 L 511 N. A lbany ............................................ R ochester
Bode, (Miss) L orraine  A nn G rad  504 T h u rs to n  A ve................................. A lbany
Ext 765 Bodenstein, A lvin 2 A 307 Founders........................................................ W oodhaven
I th  8961 Bodner, Raym ond 1 Ag 214 C o rn ..................................................... Pleasant Valley
I th  8558 Boehler, W infield C arl 1 Ag 201 E. M arshall..............................................A uburn
Ith  31529 B oehlert, Carl R ichard  5 A 912 N. A u r o r a . . . ..............................................O neida
Ext 631 Boehmke, H arry  Frederick 2 I&LR Baker T o w er..........................................Buffalo
I th  8038 Boerenko, H enry  D udka 1 Ag 109 Sum m it A ve............................................Galway
Ith  9625 Boettke, (Miss) E leanor M arguerite  6 H  Cascadilla H a ll. .Roselle Park, N. J.
Ext 79 Bogan, (Miss) M artha  Frederick 3 Ag 427 R isley ..........................................Ithaca
Ext 518 Bogardus, Jo h n  R obert 2 H otel 70 Sage............................................ Hoosick Falls
I th  32181 ♦Bogdziewicz, T heodore  O nufry  7 A r 507 E. Buffalo ...................M ethuen, Mass.
I th  2366 Bogen, Lester H arold  E 410 T h u rsto n  A ve...................................M ount Vernon
I th  5079 Bogert, Russell Stewart 3 M 426 H illview  P lace ....................................... Endwell
Bogue, A llan George G rad 424 N . T itu s  A ve................ I lderton , O nt., C anada
Bohrer, Joel Lawrence 1 L 419 Wyckoff A ve Newark. N. J.
I th  6868 Bokm an, H enry J. 2 Ag 410 W o rth ................................................................... A lbion
Ith  2315 Boland, Francis Joseph 2 Ag R ockledge..................................................B ingham ton
Ext 785 Bolanis, W illiam  George, II 3 H otel 106 Boldt H a l l ..................P ittsburgh , Pa.
I th  2840 ♦Bolger, M atthew  Joseph, jr. 2 I&LR 614 Stewart A ve............... Irv ington, N. J.
I th  2988 Bolgiano, R alph , jr . 8 E 6 South A ve.................................................. Towson, Md.
I th  7451 Bollinger, Lawrence Raym ond 6 M 206 College A ve............................ F riendship
♦Bollinger, Lowell Moyer G rad Box 51, I th a c a ........................... Anklesrar, Ind ia
Ith  5610 ♦Bond, Charles Farring ton  G rad 230 L inden A ve........................................... Ithaca
I th  9660 Bond, David E aton  5 E 29 East A ve...................................................................Buffalo
I th  48-F-31 Bond, John  L ionel A lexander 6 A Danby R o a d ........................New York City
E xt 230 Bond, (Miss) Mary R u th  5 A 3133 B alch ........................................................ Oswego
Ith  31211 Bond, M inor Casey 3 H otel 121 E. Buffalo...................................................... Ithaca
*Bond, W illiam  Earl G lendening G rad Newfield, N. Y ..............Lewisburg, Pa.
I th  5144 Bone, David Palm er 3 Ag 111 Yates....................................................................... Ithaca
I th  2558 Bonelli, Benjam in Parish 4 V 200 W illard  W ay  Saugus, Calif.
Bonhag, Ph ilip  Frederic G rad 300 West A ve............................................ G lendale
I th  39-F-4 B onn, George R obert 3 V R.D. 4  Creek Locks
Ext 583 Bonner, A lbert Sydney, jr. 1 A Sage B uchanan, Mich.
I th  4047 Boochever, Joseph 1 L 213 B ryant A ve.......................................................... A lbany
I th  2339 Bookstein, (Miss) B arbara Ann 5 A 435 Wyckoff A ve..................................Albany
Boone, R obert T hom as 1 Ag 75 Sage..............................................................Geneva
Boor, Jo h n  Steve 1 Ag Sage........................................................................ Horseheads
I th  2847 Boorady, N orm an A lbert 6 A Sheldon C o u rt............................................. D unkirk
Ext 981 Boorstein, A llen Louis 7 M 426 M cFaddin ............................................. M anhasset
I th  2882 Boorstein, (Miss) Louise B lanche 7 A 5 East A ve......................East O range, N. J.
♦Boose, Emery Frederick 1 E R.D. 1  T hom pson , Pa.
♦Boose, (Mrs.) Evelyn R u th  1 A R.D. 1 ...................................................B ingham ton
Ith  2986 ♦Booth, M ynderse Van Cleef 5 L 417 University A ve.................................. E lm ira
♦Boothroyd, Carl W illiam  G rad R.D. 1  W oodsville, N, H .
♦Booze, Roger Dean 7 A 232 S. G eneva..........................................C incinnati, O hio
B orchard, David Cole 1 M 504 University A ve........................................Rochester
B orden, (Miss) B arbara Louise 5 Ag 4442 B alch ......................... T ren to n , N. J .
(Dryden 2302) ♦Borden, Douglas G raham  2 Chem  Eng Veterans P lace ..............................
M iddlebury, Conn.
I th  9483 B orden, Jam es Ivan 3 Ag 120 W ait A ve............................................... Schaghticoke
B orden, Leonard  T hom as 3 Ag 203 H ighland  A ve.........................Schaghticoke
Ith  3477 B orgenicht, Alan David 1 A 1 Cam pus R o a d .........................................C edarhurst
♦B ornholdt, R ichard  Clayton 7 Ag 109 D eW itt P lace............................. Gow anda
Ext 670 Borsani, A lexander H enry  5 C N o rth  B aker M onongahela, Pa.
I th  2476 Borst, Chester Joseph, jr . 8 H otel 726 U niversity A ve..................................E lm ira
Ith  2339 Bosniak, (Miss) Lois 5 H  435 Wyckoff A ve............................................... Brooklyn
Ext 719 Bostwick, James A rth u r 7 M 216 South B aker...............................San Jose, Calif.
I th  2994 ♦Bothwell, John R obert 8 C 5 R idgewood R o a d . ........................................... Ithaca
(T rum ansburg  91-F-3) Botsford, G lenn R obert 10 C Jacksonville ................... .Jacksonville
(T rum ansburg  91-F-3) Botsford, H arold  Eugene, jr . 1 A Jacksonville ..............Jacksonville
Ith  3228 Botsford, R obert Price 5 Ag 305 T h u rsto n  Ave.............................C hatham , N. J.
I th  7205 ♦Botwinick, (Mrs.) Carmel Gladys 7 A 116 L ak e .......................... New York City
Ith  7205 ♦Botwinick, Isaiah Samuel 7 A 116 L ak e ........................................ New York City
Ext 291 Boughner, (Miss) Jean M arie 5 H  B alch ............................................... G ouverneur
I th  2749 Bourne, John 7 A 2 Ridgewood R o a d .....................................K ennebunk, M aine
Ith  9877 B outchard, Lawrence R udel 7 M H illc res t   N ew port News, Va.
I th  8701 Boutm y, T heodorus T am erus 3 Ar 808 E. Seneca......................M ontclair, N. J.
I th  2560 Bovard, Kenly Paul 1 Ag 414 E. Buffalo............................................ T a ren tu m , Pa.
Ext 1242 Bovard, (Miss) Mary Alien 5 A 3535 C lara D ickson......................... O gdensburg
Bowden, George Edwin G rad 316 Eastwood Ave.................................Norfolk, Va.
Ext 1006 Bowen, David George, jr. 1 Eng 300 W est A ve.................. East O range, N . J.
I th  5251 Bowen, Earle C hurchill 5 Eng 109 C a th erin e ..........................................H oughton
Ith  2769 Bowen, Frederic C lem ent 4 Ag 13 South A ve................................................. U tica
I th  31345 Bowen, Jam es W akefield 3 Ag 630 Stewart A v e . . ................................. W illsboro
I th  9626 ♦Bowen, K enneth B rundage 1 L 508 H ighland  R o a d ....................N iagara Falls
E xt 353 Bowers, (Miss) Jan e  Sweet 5 H  4368 B a lc h .. . ' P ittsburgh , Pa.
I th  9571 Bowers, (Miss) M ildred P ix ton G rad 914 E. S ta te ...........Salt Lake City, U tah
E xt 1006 Bowles, K enneth  L udlam  1 A 300 W est A ve..........................................T uckahoe
I th  2137 Bowman, W illiam  Joel 2 C 730 University A ve...................N orth  T onaw anda
Ith  2269 Bowman, W illiam  Jorgensen G rad 217 W est A ve.....................................Massena
♦Bowne, N orm an Langford 1 Ag East Tow er R o a d ............................... Saugerties
I th  9717 ♦Boyce, David Gordon 5 Ag 409 College A ve..............................................W aterport
Boyce, Dick LeRoy 1 Ag 312 South B aker.......................................... B ingham ton
I th  5571 ♦Boyce, Newton 5 M 431 S. G eneva......................................................................Greene
I th  8878 Boychuk, W alter 3 A 625 U niversity A ve..................................... W hippany, N. J.
I th  3328 Boyd, Berkeley Stanton 4 M 305 T h u rs to n  A ve.............................. Cannonsville
Boyd, (Miss) E lizabeth M argaret G rad R.D. 4 ...................South H adley, Mass.
I th  8375 Boyd, Ewell Versa 8 Ag 111 W . B uffalo Checotah, Okla.
Boyd, (Miss) Jean E lizabeth 8 H  150 T rip h am m er R o a d ................ M iddletow n
I th  32002 ♦Boylan, L aurence Charles G rad 335 C ascadilla ................................................Ithaca
♦Boyle, A lbert Jones, jr. 3 E V eterans P lace ............................ M iam i Beach, Fla.
Ext 2666 ♦Boyle, Frank  Paul G rad 709 E. S ta te ..................................  Po rtland , Ore.
I th  2163 *Boyle, John  B ernard  6 H otel 423 Oak A ve.................................R egina, Canada
I th  2769 Boyle, W alter Douglas Long 2 L Edgem oor L an e ....................K enilw orth, 111.
I th  2269 *Boyne, W illiam  Campbell 5 A 217 W est A ve.......................... East St. Louis, 111.
E xt 395 Braasch, (Miss) Joan  R u th  1 H  3478 B alch ......................................................Snyder
I th  2476 Brace, Jo h n  W ells 5 M 726 University A ve............................................. Jam estown
Ith  31450 Brach, W illiam  Leon 1 L  106 College A ve................................East Orange, N. J.
Ith  2580 B racht, N orm an Allison 5 M 105 Dryden C o u rt Seneca Falls
I th  31702 *Bradfield, R ichard , jr. 5 A 511 T u rn e r  P lace  ............................... Ithaca
I th  31950 Bradford, Edwin C am pbell 7 A 2 S traw berry L a n e ...................................... Ithaca
I th  9655 ♦Bradley, Frank L auren  5 H otel 106 L ak e ....................................................... Ithaca
I th  8878 Bradley, Frank Leo, jr . 2 M 625 University A ve.......................Ridgewood, N. J.
I th  2949 Bradley, Jo h n  Francis 5 I&LR 502 S. A lbany ............................................... Ithaca
Ith  31681 ♦Bradley, W illis Craig 4 M D anby R o a d .......................................................... A uburn
I th  9550 Bradshaw, A aron 3 E  230 W illard  W ay......................................W ashington, D. C.
Bradshaw, Jam es Sam uel 6 M 625 University A ve................B irm ingham , Ala.
I th  8878 Bradshaw, John  Robeson 9  Chem Eng 625 University Ave. .W ilm ington, Del.
I th  3481 Brady, Jo h n  1 M 777 Stewart A ve.....................................................................Buffalo
I th  32273 B raendle, K enneth Edgar 3 A 107 C a th erin e ....................................G arden City
I th  9697 Bragdon, (Miss) Priscilla 7 A 226 Cascadilla H a ll ........................ H am den, Conn.
♦Braiel, Jo h n  Sp A g ...................................................................................................... Ithaca
I th  9550 B ram kam p, Jo h n  Lewis 6 A 230 W illard  W ay......................................................Rye
Ext 165 Bramley, Horace Paige, jr . 6 A 309 M en n en ...........................................New burgh
Ext 1289 B ram m er, (Miss) M eta M ary 5 H  4509 C lara D ickson.................. Baldwinsville
E xt 703 Brancaccio, John  2 E 114 South B aker...........................................R ichm ond Hill
I th  9977 ♦Branch, G arland M arion, jr. G rad 110 C ook...................................... Sydney, Fla.
(Groton 27-F-5) ♦Brand, Charles Salman G rad R.D. 2, F reeville ............................... Freeville
Ext 2696 B randao, Erly Dias G rad 214 T h u rsto n  Ave Minas, Brazil
I th  2847 Brandis, D onald K arrer 3 C 46-B Sheldon C o u rt..................................... M alverne
Ith  5682 ♦Brandoff, A rth u r R onald  Sp I&LR 121 C ascadilla.................................. Bellerose
I th  9920 B randt, A lfred Edwin 6 Ag Forest H o m e.................................. Kansas City, Mo.
♦Brandt, Donald Carl 1 L 209 F irs t ............................................................... Kenm ore
I th  9423 B randt, Jam es Andrew  1 M  810 University A ve B irm ingham , Mich.
Ith  9626 B randt, N orm an H enry 7 C 508 H ighland  R o ad ....................... New York City
I th  8850 B rann, (Miss) E lizabeth Louise G rad 708 Stewart A v e .. .  .Lake Geneva, Wis.
Ith  32594 ♦B ranton, Cecil G rad 124 L inden A ve.......................................................Cullen, La.
Ext 1284 Braschoss, (Miss) M arguerite Anne 1 H  4504 C lara D ick so n .  Tuckahoe
Ith  3481 Brashears, Edwin Lawrence 3 H otel 777 Stewart A ve....................W innetka, 111.
Brasie, W illiam  Cham bers 1 Chem Eng 301 N orth  B aker..............F lin t, Mich.
Brass, Paul W illiam  1 A 300 West A ve..........................U pper M ontclair, N. J.
B ratten , Jo h n  Edw ard 7 A T h e  O aks.................................................. Dayton, Ohio
(Geneva 4078) ♦B raun, Alvin Joseph Sp Ag 509 W. N orth , G eneva..........................Geneva
B raun, Edwin Stanley 9 M 207 L inden A ve Scotch Plains, N. J.
B rauner, (Miss) Inga H olter 1 A 414 E. B uffalo.............................................Ithaca
Brause, A rnold Lester 7 Ag 508 H ighland  R o a d .................................... Brooklyn
B rautigam , Edw ard Frank 1 M 219 South B aker....................................Jam aica
Brawand, H ans G rad 127 L inden A ve.........................G rindelw ald, Switzerland
♦Bray, R aym ond H arris G ra d  O ttaw a, O nt., Canada
I th  7860 Bray, W alter Jasper 9 Chem  Eng 715 E. Buffalo .................. East O range, N. J.
I th  9829 Breads, C linton Edw ard, jr. 4 E 127 L inden A ve......................W estm inster, Md.
I th  2769 B readthed, John  W illiam , jr. 8 Ad Eng 13 South A ve...................... Chicago, 111.
B rechter, R obert Artley 2 M 300 W est A ve Rockville Centre
B redehoft, W alter R obert I&LR 36 C ornell St. A lbans
Breeden, George B lun t G rad M ecklenburg, N. Y  , .............. M ecklenburg
Breen, T hom as M artin  1 H otel 700 Stewart A ve.......................................... Syracuse
Bregstein, John  Pau l 4 A 125 M cFaddin ............................................. W oodm ere
Breiel, (Miss) Susan Jane  3 H 5535 C lara D ickson.................M iddletow n, O hio
Breier, M urray 4 M 210 L inden A ve.....................................................Brooklyn
B reiling, (Miss) Clover 3 Ag 104 Comstock B .......................H astings-on-H udson
I th  31058 B re itbarth , Samuel R obert 4 E 316 H igh land  R o a d ................... Newark, N. J.
Ith  5917 ♦Breitenbach, Charles Andrew G rad 114 E ddy.............................. New York City
Ith  5610 ♦Breitkopf, H erm an Leon 1 L 230 L inden Ave............... H igh land  Park, N. J.
I th  31291 Brenholts, W alter Leslie 5 Chem  Eng 216 Overlook R oad. . .  .P ittsb u rg h , Pa.
I th  2025 B renner, Edw ard Franklin  7 E 216 Cascadilla P a rk ....................Newark, N. J.
B ren n er/W illiam  7 A 300 W est A ve................................................ M onegan Lake
Ith  2994 Bretschger, Paul U lrich 4 A 5 Ridgewood R o a d ..........................................Buffalo
B rett, Bruce Yeomans 3 A 800 University A ve B ridgeport, Conn.
I th  6128 B rett, (Miss) M ary Virginia G rad 123 H ighland  P lace  D etroit, Mich.
I th  9646 Bretz, (Miss) Elizabeth Jane 7 A 9 East A ve Somerville, N. J.
Ext 679 
Ext 1006 
I th  2860
Ith  2560 
Ith  9626 
E xt 720 





E xt 392 Brewster, (Miss) B erta M abel 5 Ag B alch ......................................................Sherrill
Brewster, W illiam  E n g  L itchfield, Conn.
I th  2146 Brie, Jo h n  M aurice 7 H otel 106 Cayuga H eights R o a d  N ew port, R . I.
♦Brichze, T heodore  George 2 A 319 Dryden R o ad ........................................ Ithaca
E xt 429 Bridges, Douglas Allen 2 Chem  Eng N orth  B aker Holyoke, Mass.
I th  7160 Briggs, George R oland 6 A 113 Ithaca  R o a d ................................................. Ithaca
I th  7160 Briggs, Gifford Goodwin 3 Chem  Eng 113 Ith aca  R o a d ..............................Ithaca
♦Briggs, (Mrs.) M artha Jan e  4 A ................................................................................H om er
B rieham , R ichard  Curtis, jr . 3 Ar 9 South A ve........................Fall R iver, Mass.
E x t 30 B rillian t, (Miss) R u th  G loria 3 A R isley ......................................................Brooklyn
Ith  6228 ♦Brin, M yron 8 Ag 103 H igh land  P lace.............................................................. Ithaca
I th  9053 ♦Brinberg, H erb ert R aphael 6 A 508 U niversity A ve..................................Brooklyn
Brink, H orace Irv ing  5 Ag 108 C orne ll Colesville, N. J.
I th  7718 B rink, H u b e rt M aurice 1 A Slaterville R o a d ............................................... W alton
I th  9428 B rinster, Joseph H erb ert 2 I&LR T h e  K no ll.............................................G lendale
B rion, (Miss) Evelyn Audrey 3 I&LR 317 E ddy  Floral Park
Ext 95 B ritting , (Miss) M ary Elizabeth 3 H  R isley.........................................W illiam sville
I th  8580 B ritton , (Mrs.) Betty W ingert 9 A 203 Wyckoff A ve..................W ilm ington, Del.
I th  7636 B ritton , (Miss) E d ith  R osaline G rad 1023 E. S ta te ......................................... Ithaca
E xt 405 Briwa, (Miss) Frances A ugusta 5 A B alch ...................................................... H udson
E xt 380 Briwa, (Miss) Janice M arsh 1 H  3462 B a lch ................................................. H udson
Brockway, W illiam  Raym ond 1 Chem  Eng 300 West A ve............T onaw anda
Ith  2478 B rodeur, (Miss) Jeanne  A nne 3 H  150 T rip h am m er R o a d  W atertow n
♦Brodhead, Boyd Easton 3 A T ow er R oad P ro jec t.................... Stam ford, Conn.
E xt 1219 Brodkin, (Miss) H yla E leanor 5 A 3503 C lara D ickson.................Newark, N . J .
I th  2454 Brodsky, R obert Fox 6 M Edgecliff................................................Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
Brody, H erb ert Stephen 4 A M cFaddin ...........................New Brunswick, N. J.
E xt 694 Brody, Ju les 4 A 22 South B aker ....................................................... Brooklyn
I th  6732 Broeker, Roger Jo h n  7 M  600 University A ve...............................................M ineola
Brogan, (Miss) Isabella G rad M edical College, N. Y. C ..............New York City
♦Broge, Edw ard Charles G rad 202 College A ve.............................C leveland, Ohio
♦Broge, R obert W alter G rad 318 Elmwood A ve............................C leveland, Ohio
Ext 1262 Brom berg, (Miss) M eta 6 H  3573 C lara D ickson......................................Brooklyn
I th  2863 Bromley, Jo h n  W ickliff 4 A 114 Sum m it A ve...........................................Jam aica  '
Bromley, Leo L. 1 A 114 Sum m it A ve.............................................................Jam aica
Ext 159 Bromley, W illiam  Leary 4 A 102 M en n en .................................................. R ochester
♦Bromstedt, W illiam  Reynolds 5 Ad Eng East Tow er R o a d ...........Chicago, 111.
B ronaugh, (Miss) Zue Mae 7 A Clara D ickson................................B elpre, Ohio
I th  9909 Brooke, David Lee 1 H otel 200 H igh land  A ve................................Oak Park, 111.
♦Brooker, R obert Collins 8 M .........................................................................Seneca Falls
I th  7433 Brooks, Archie Edw ard 7 A 310 College A v e . . . ................................ H u n tin g to n
Brooks, A rth u r 8 A 428 H anshaw  R o a d .......  ............................................. Brooklyn
I th  5095 Brooks, Benjam in Blackmon G rad 504 S. C ayuga.....................................U nadilla
I th  9615 Brooks, D ana Charles 3 E 4 South A ve..............................................O rlando, Fla.
(G roton 98) Brooks, (Miss) H elen  Dw ight 1 L  G roton, N. Y . . . ..................................G roton
Brooks, Jam es 2 Chem  Eng Baker T o w e r........................................New York City
E xt 466 Brooks, S tanford George 1 A Sage...........................................A tlan tic  City, N. J .
♦Brooks, T orrance  Bowen 6 L M yron T ay lo r ............................................ East O tto
I th  9674 Brooks, (Miss) V irginia R ay 2 H  1 T h e  C ircle ............................................C orning
Ith  9023 ♦Brophy, John  M. G rad 614 Stewart A ve............................................Madison, Wis.
I th  9790 B roten, Pau l R ichard  8 M 704 Stewart A ve........................ M inneapolis, M inn.
Ext 622 B rothers, M ilton 3 Ag Baker T o w er................................................................ Jam aica
E xt 73 B rougham , (Miss) M ary Elizabeth 3 Ag R isley ............................................Catskill
Brougham , W ayne Eugene 3 A 415 N. T io g a ............................................... E lm ira
I th  3477 Browde, A natole 5 E 1 Cam pus R o a d ............................................ New York City
♦Brower, Clayton Emerson G rad Pine T ree  R o a d ....................................M orrisville
Brower, Preston Selah 1 A g.................................................................................Mayfield
I th  31583 Browrn, A lbert Loren  4 Ag 702 E. B u ffa lo .................................... M ount Vernon
Brown, A lfred Eugene 4 Ag Schoellkopf Field H ouse  Jersey City, N. J.
I th  3477 Brown, A rth u r Sol 5 Ag 1 Cam pus R o a d  Hackensack, N. J.
I th  32540 Brown, Carl Frederick 6 Ag 201 Oak A ve................................................M onticello
I th  2076 Brown, Charles A lbert G rad 116 Oak A ve...........................St. Clairsville, O hio
Ith  2870 Brown, C linton Salt 2 M 15 South A ve............................................. N iagara Falls
I th  31128 Brown, D aniel W estfall 7 Chem  Eng 210 M itche ll....................... Valley Stream
Ith  9663 Brown, D avid A rgent 3 M 102 W est A ve...................................... R ichm ond, Va.
♦Brown, Desloge G rad 207 Kelvin P lace ...............................Pass C hristian , Miss.
♦Brown, D uane G rad 131 N. Q u a r ry .. .   ............................................................ Ithaca
I th  9202 ♦Brown, Forbes H aro ld  G rad 223 E d d y ...................................................... B roadalbin
I th  9877 Brown, Geery Beckwith 5 M H illc rest....................................................G arden City
I th  9621 Brown, H arry  Jam es G rad Sheldon C o u rt.............................................. Edwards
E xt 651 Brown, H erb ert Louis 1 M 20 N orth  B aker New Haven, Conn.
Brown, Jo h n  M uir, jr. 1 I&LR 300 West Ave..................... Hastings-on-H udson
Ith  9877 Brown, Jo h n  O tts 8 E H illc rest...................................................... B irm ingham , Ala.
Ext 146 Brown, (Miss) L aura  Jane  3 H  R isley ..............................................................D elm ar
Brown, Laurence Stevens 1 A 113 N orth  B aker..............................................Rom e
I th  31463 ♦Brown, L aurie M ark G rad 102 N orthw ay R o ad ........................................Brooklyn
I th  2889 Brown, Leland R a lp h  G rad 301 E ddy ............................................R iverside, Calif.
I th  32972 ♦Brown, Ogden Reed 1 L 132 F a rm ...................................................... Buffalo
I th  9653 ♦Brown, Pau l Reynolds 1 Ag H oyt’s G ulf Station, E lm ira R o a d ............................
Poughkeepsie
I th  2841 Brown, (Miss) Peggy Jane 5 Ag 403 Cascadilla H a ll ............................ W atertow n
Brown, R hoderick Edm iston 5 Ad Eng T h e  O aks M anchester, Conn.
Ith  5127 Brown, R ichard  Bates, jr. 7 A 110 W estbourne L ak e  M em phis, T en n .
Ith  2577 Brown, R ichard  H arter, jr. A 302 Fall Creek D riv e ......................Valley Stream
Ith  5638 Brown, R ichard  L. G rad Forest H o m e ...........................................................Rochester
Ith  8845 Brown, R ichard  W ardle 4 H otel 125 Edgem oor L an e  M alden, Mass.
♦Brown, R obert Francis 2 H otel 102 W est A ve M ontreal, Canada
Ext 538 Brown, Roger D eG rant 1 C 95 Sage............................................N iagara Falls
Brown, Sherborne 1 Eng 300 W est A ve.............................W ellesley H ills, Mass.
I th  3998 Brown, W arren Keith 6 C 209 W illiam s..........................................................Adams
♦Brown, W illiam  A rth u r 8 M 127 College Ave................................ M ontour Falls
I th  31715 Brown, W illiam  W ard G rad 700 Stewart A ve............W innipeg, M an., Canada
Ith  9877 Browne, R ichardson Evans, jr . 6 A H illc rest...............................M ilwaukee, Wis.
E xt 46 Brownell, (Miss) Elizabeth Jane  3 A 340 R isley ............................B urlington, Vt.
Brownell, H ow ard C lifton 7 M 312 H igh land  A ve B arrington, R. I.
Brownell, Jo h n  Angell, jr. 3 M 300 W est A ve..................... New London, Conn.
I th  31593 Browning, (Miss) Elizabeth I Ag Forest H om e................................................Buffalo
Ith  9171 Browning, Lewis Moore, jr. G rad 534 T h u rsto n  Ave................................. B elm ont '
I th  8644 Broxholm , Russell Alvin 3 A 208 E. Buffalo................................................. E lm ira
I th  2882 Brozan, (Miss) R en te  C lem entine 7 A 5 East A ve.......................M ount Vernon
I th  32778 ♦Bruce, D aniel Edw ard 6 A 215 Veterans P lace ................................................ Ithaca
Ith  9674 Bruce, (Miss) D orothy Ellen 3 A 1 T h e  C ircle ............................... C harlotteville
E xt 498 ♦Bruce, R obert Lee G rad 604 Cayuga Heights R o a d ......................................Ithaca
I th  9646 B ruckheim er, (Miss) B arbara Ann 6 A 9 East A ve.........................................Buffalo
B rundage, A rth u r Lain  1 Ag 300 W est A ve................................................ W allkill
Brundage, R ichard  Barney i E 300 W est A ve........................................... Oakfield
I th  7369 B runell, Harvey J. N u tr  1103 N. C ayuga W orcester, Mass.
Bruno, Russell John  1 Chem  Eng 103 McGraw P lace............................... G roton
E xt 369 B ru n t, (Miss) Flilda Elaine 5 A Balch I I I ...............................................Tarry tow n
♦Bruska, W alter George 1 Ag R.D. 2 ................................................................Mohawk
Ext 587 Bruso, Eugene T hom as 5 I&LR Sage............................................................... Albany
♦Bry, R obert 4 Ad Eng 527 E. S ta te  Deal, N. J.
♦Bryan, R oland T ow ler 9 M  429 N. A u ro ra .................................... Baltim ore, Md.
I th  9729 Bryant, Charles B rate 1 E 526 Stewart A ve....................................W aukesha, Wis.
I th  3481 ♦Bryant, Jam es Ray, jr. 2 C 777 Stewart A ve.................................................... Ithaca
I th  9729 Bryant, Jo h n  Jay 4 Ar 526 Stewart A ve...........................................W aukesha, Wis.
♦Bryant, Jo h n  W ilber 3 L  506 E. Seneca............................................................. Ithaca
I th  9924 ♦Bryant, Nelson H ow ard G rad 112 V alentine P lace.....................................Greene
I th  2749 Bryant, R obert Parker 8 H otel 2 Ridgewood R o a d  Staten Island
E xt 579 Bryant, T hom as V incent, jr. 1 A  Sage Staten Island
Bryde, W ilford Alan 2F, 112 Edgem oor L an e ................................. East W illiston
I th  31095 Bryden, Edward Allen, III  2 M  9 South A ve......................................F ranklin , Pa.
Bryner, (Miss) M argaret P. 1 I&LR 806 E. Seneca..................... G reensburg, Pa.
Ext 291 Brynilsen, (Miss) Beth Elaine 5 H Balch I I ...................................................... Rom e
Ith  2875 Bublinec, Stephen 5 I&LR Sheldon C o u rt............................................ Johnson City
Ext 553 B uchanan, Donald A rth u r 4 C Sage Shaker H eights, Ohio
B uchbinder, Saul 1 E 300 W est A ve Boston, Mass.
Ext 618 Buchm an, A. Sander 4 Ad Eng 132 Baker T o w er...................Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
E xt 1238 Buchsbaum , (Miss) Betty C ynthia 5 A 3530 C lara D ick so n .. .New York City
I th  32779 Buchter, R obert Alan 6 Ar 111 Northway R o a d ....................................... Flushing
♦Buck, George A lbert G rad East Veterans P lace ........................................Oneonta
I th  6267 ♦Buck, Jo h n  Maffitt 5 C 931 E. S ta te ...................................................................Greene
I th  31594 Buck, (Miss) Shirley Lois 7 H  Forest H om e Salt Point
Buckbee, W illiam  W isner, jr. 1 A 300 West A ve......................................W arwick
Ith  2860 Buckingham , H arry  M ontford 5 A r T h e  O aks..............................New York City
I th  2704 Buckley, Clem ent Chase, jr. 3 Ag 105 W estbourne L a n e .......................... Am enia
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Buckley, Daniel G erard 1 L 300 W est A ve.................................Rockville C entre
Buckley, David C ourtney 2 C 2 South B aker............................W orcester, Mass.
I th  2902 Buckley, Donald Faust 5 V 410 Elmwood Ave.......................................... Brewster
♦Buckley, K erm it H ogan G rad 300 W est A ve State College, Miss.
I th  9550 Buckley, R obert M ount 3 Hotel 230 W illard  W ay ...................................... Syracuse
Ext 819 Buckley, T ow ner Lewis 3 E 309 L yon ...................................................... C am bridge
Buckner, Lowell Ross, jr . I Chem E n g  B rain tree, Mass.
Ext 140 B udd, (Miss) Jean  5 A 108 R isley .................................................... Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
Ext 102 B udd, (Miss) Jean  3 H  T h u rsto n  A ve........................................................O rangeburg
Ext 2242 ♦Bueche, A rth u r M aynard G rad 636 Stew art A ve Flushing, Mich.
Bueche, Frederick Joseph G rad 120 H eights C o u rt Flushing, M ich.
I th  2146 B uehler, M artin  H ow ard, III 3 M 106 Cayuga H eights R o a d ............................
P h ilade lph ia , Pa.
I th  7378 ♦Buffalow, Oscar Thom as, jr . 7 Chem  Eng 315 T h u rsto n  A ve............................
C hattanooga, T en n .
Ith  2146 Buffum , Malcolm Stewart 2 E  106 Cayuga H eights R o a d  L ebanon, N. H.
Ith  2112 Bull, Gifford G rad 817 E. S ta te ............................................................................... Ithaca
Ith  2112 Bull, (Miss) H elen H ayden 1 A  817 E. S ta te ..................................................... Ithaca
Ext 843 Bullis, (Miss) C harlo tte  L. 8 A A nna Comstock A ........................... M echanicville
Ext 792 Burner, Charles T heodore , jr . 8 A 113 B o ld t...................................A rlington, Va.
I th  9173 B um gardner, Harvey Edw ard, jr. 2 M T h e  K n o ll................. Royal Oak, Mich.
Ith  8719 ♦Bump, Ray C arlton, jr . 4 Ar 220 S. G eneva.............................  .B rockton, Mass.
I th  32313 B undarin , Eugene Peter 4 Ar 130 D ryden R o a d ....................................N ew burgh
♦Bundy, How ard R obert 2 Ag 59 C ortland St., H o m er............................... H om er
Ith  8878 Bungay, H enry R obert, III  4 Chem  Eng 625 University A ve Syracuse
Ext 705 B unyan, W illiam  Edw ard 1 M  117 South B aker............... H igh land  Park, N. J.
I th  2076 ♦Burch, (Mrs.) Ann Stewart 9 Ag 116 Oak A ve................................................A urora
Ith  2076 ♦Burch, Charles G rad 116 Oak A ve............... ... .....................................W arren , Pa.
B urchell, R obert L atim er 1 Chem  Eng 300 W est A ve....................G arden City
Burde, Peter E lliot 3 E 114 H igh land  P lace.............................. Rockaway Beach
Ith  6961 ♦Burdell, Joseph W alter, jr . 3 C 123 F a rm .......................................................... Ithaca
Burdick, Jo h n  Gordon 3 A 300 W est A ve.....................................................C orning
Ith  31518 Burdick, W illiam  1 E 515 Stewart A ve.......................................... New York City
Ith  2517 B urford, Edgar Charles 3 A 312 T h u rsto n  A ve Cleveland, Ohio
Ith  7137 Burg, (Miss) M arion G rad 125 E d d y ..................................   F lushing
Burger, R obert Adolph H o te l.............................................................G reensburg, Pa.
I th  31690 Burgess, W illiam  H ow ard 6 Chem Eng 416 H ig h lan d ...........R oslindale, Mass.
Ith  32034 ♦Burgett, A rth u r Francis 4 A R.D. 5 ...................................  Ithaca
Ext 668 Burgh art, T heodore  R obert 3 C  203 N orth  B aker.......................S tratford , Conn.
Ext 554 B urgunder, Jam es A. 5 Ad Eng Sage................................................. B altim ore, Md.
Ith  32519 ♦B urkard, R obert Lawrence 3 A 126 L inden  A ye.........................................Buffalo
Burke, (Miss) M arguerite G rad 202 N. C ayuga.......................... Jackson Heights
Ext 191 Burke, R obert Allen 8 A 114 F ou n d ers Englewood, N. J.
Ith  6067 B urkhart, A rth u r Ray 3 Hotel 133 B la ir...................................Shippensburg, Pa.
B urkholder, (Miss) M ary Jan e  5 A B alch ........................................A llentown, Pa.
E xt 2818 ♦B urkitt, W illiam  Hollis G rad R.D. 4  M ontrose, Colo.
I th  8845 Burley, E llio tt L enhard  9 Chem Eng 125 Edgem oor L an e ..................... Kenm ore
Ith  2379 B urling, H erb ert Sherm an, jr. 7 Ad Eng 112 Edgem oor L an e ................................
South Orange, N. J.
Ext 535 B urlingham , A therton  Sinclair 5 A r 92 Sage................................................ . .P e r r y
Ith  3917 B urlingham , George K enneth 5 Chem E n g ........................................................... Perry
B urm eister, H arold  Louis, jr. 8 C 300 W est A ve...............................A shland, Pa.
I th  31089 B urnett, (M iss\ M iriam  Zelda 3 A 301 Wyckoff A ve.................................Brooklyn
B u rn e tt, Newton Collam ore, jr . 1 A 131 Baker T o w e r................ W aban, Mass.
I th  2667 B urnham , (Miss) Mary E lizabeth 4 A 313 W ait Ave. .W est Somerville, Mass.
Burns, Jo h n  A rth u r 6 A L len roc  New Rochelle
♦Burns, John  Dennis 4 A 114 Veterans P lace Nashville, T en n .
Burns, R obert Em m ett 4 A 300 W est A ve................................ Long Island City
Burns, R obert John  1 A 300 W est A ve......................................................... Gasport
I th  3049 ♦Burns, W illiam  Patrick G rad 129 College A ve..................................... B ingham ton
I th  2870 B urpee, George Bacon 1 Bus Adm 15 South A ve......................Ph ilade lph ia , Pa.
Ith  3328 ♦B urr, Carll Sm ith 5 A 305 T h u rs to n  Ave..................................................Commack
B urr, (Miss) Virginia Farnsw orth 6 A 1 T h e  C ircle.................W inchester, Mass.
B urroughs, Jo h n  Frederick 1 Ag 300 W est A ve....................................Eggertsville
♦Burson, D onald E. 4 A 145 Veterans P lace Delaware, Ohio
Ext 869 B urtch, Chauncey Eugene 4 C 304 B o ld t..............................................H u n ting ton
Ext 86 B urton , (Miss) K atharine  A nn 3 A 459 R isley ....................................... Gloversville
I th  8418 B urton , R obert W ilde 1 Chem Eng 414 T rip h am m er R o a d ...........Gloversville
Busch, W illiam  Augustus 6 I&LR 319 M cFaddin ...................... Jackson H eights
I th  2208 Busch, W illiam  H arry  5 Ad Eng 107 Edgem oor L ane. .W ebster Groves, Mo.
Ext 668 Busching, H aro ld  Louis 1 C 203 N orth  B aker Sea Cliff
I th  32787 Buschm an, D onald M orton 7 Ag 207 L inden A ve New York City
I th  32519 ♦Buschner, (Mrs.) Carol Slocum 8 H  126 L inden A ve New York City
I th  32519 *Buschner, Frederick Andrew  6 Ag 126 L inden A ve......................................Ithaca
I th  8622 Bush, Allan King 6 A 219 E ddy .......................................   Springdale, Conn.
I th  8622 Bush, F ranklin  W ard 3 A 219 E ddy   .............................. Springdale, Conn.
Bush, Leon R eginald 1 Eng Physics 300 W est A ve New York City
I th  31563 Bush, R obert H u n ting ton  1 L  210 Elmwood A ve..............................Horseheads
I th  5234 Bush, (Miss) T helm a Jean  5 Ag 420 E ddy ........................................................Ithaca
Ext 1352 Buso, (Miss) M ildred A nna 1 H  5508 Clara Dickson...................................M ottville
I th  2192 Bussell, R obert Q uirin  2 Chem  Eng 113 Oak A ve.........................B radford, I’a.
♦Bussey, Lynn E. 7 M 210 Delaware A ve............................................Springfield, Mo.
♦Butler, Charles K im ball 7 H otel 112 Veterans P lace................ M ontpelier, Vt.
B utler, Joseph H erb ert 9 C  300 W est Ave.............................................. Oyster Bay
I th  2136 B utler, T heodore  R utledge, jr . 3 A 730 University A v e .. .Portsm outh , N. PI.
Ext 642 B utler, W alter T hom pson 7 A 521 Baker T o w er..................... Saratoga Springs
I th  32402 B utt, (M iss)'Carolyn D orothea G rad 116 Cook.....................................Forest Hills
Ext 2698 Butz, Dale E.verett G rad 427 E. Seneca Albion, Ind.
Buxhaum , M anfred R ichard  1 A 300 W est A ve............................... C anandaigua
Buyer, L eonard Edw ard 4 E 210 M itchell.................................................. Lawtons
I th  2870 Buys, N orm an S. 4 A 15 South A ve...................................................................C anton
Ext 564 Buzby, George H aines 6 H otel 107 Sage A tlantic City
Ext 564 Buzby, W alter J., II  3 H otel 107 Sage A tlantic  City
I th  32872 Buzzell, (Miss) Anne G rad 408 D ryden R o a d  N orth  W ilm ington, Mass.
I th  32558 Buzzelli, Frank Guy 1 Ag 316 Eastwood A ve N iagara Falls
I th  3328 Byerly, T hom as Edw ard 8 M 305 T h u rsto n  A ve...........................Baltim ore, Md.
Ith  2860 Byers, Jo h n  Ross Burns, jr. 3 A T h e  O aks R utherfo rd , N. J.
Bylsma, (Miss) Ellen R u th  5 H  9 East A ve.......................................................Utica
Ith  31677 Byrd, (Miss) Emily Center G rad 401 C olum bia ...........................Shelbyville, Ky.
I th  3329 Byrne, (Miss) K atherine Agnes 7 A 508 T h u rsto n  A ve.................. Bayside
Ext 796 Byron, D onald Spencer 5 E 203 B o ld t Jersey City, N. J.
I th  9515 Cabot, Charles 4 A 103 N. Q u a rry  W hite  Plains
Ext 827 Cabrey, Joseph B ernard  2 H otel 409 L yon ....................................... N arberth , Pa.
Ext 28 Caccamise, (Miss) M argaret C atharine 3 A R isley................................ Rochester
Ext 2652 Caddick, Jack W heeler G rad F loricu ltu re  D e p t.............................................Rom e
Ith  8546 Cadwallader, Donald W illiam  Sp Ag 113 B la ir...........................................Beacon
Cadwell, John  B u rd itt 7 Ag 13 South A ve........  ................................P ittsford, Vt.
Cadwell, R obert Lynn 1 M 300 W est A ve Seattle, W ash.
Ith  31861 ♦Cady, Frank W illiam  8 A R .D ' 4 ...................................................Rochester
Cafolla, Joseph Jo h n  1 C 300 W est A ve Seneca Falls
Ext 765 Calm, W illiam  H erb ert 5 A 307 Founders New York City
♦Cain, Jo h n  C arlton G rad Pomology D ep artm en t...................... Gainesville, Fla.
(Newfield 2721) ♦Cain, R ichard  C arter 6 Ag Newfield, N. Y ....................................Gowanda
Ith  9663 Calby, Joseph W oodm an, jr. 1 Eng 102 W est A ve.....................P h iladelph ia , Pa.
I th  2931 ♦Caldweil, W allace C. G rad 522 Dryden R o a d .................................................. Ithaca
I th  9122 C alhoun, Jo h n  Vernon, jr . 3 Ad Eng 100 Ridgewood R oad. . .H averford , Pa.
♦Caliri, A nthony Joseph 6 C 204 Cascadilla A ve.......................................... Rochester
I th  9064 Call, R o bert V incent, jr . 1 Ag 125 H ighland  P lace...................................B atavia
Ith  8038 C allaghan, R ichard  Charles 3 C 109 Sum m it A ve Roselle Park, N. J.
Ith  2870 C allahan, John  R aym ond 1 A 15 South A ve...........................................Rochester
Ext 734 C allahan, Joseph Francis 8 E 9 Founders ........................................................E lm ira
♦Callanan, Ph ilip  W right G rad 315 Elmwood Ave........................................ I thaca
♦Callas, Jam es George 3 L 237 Veterans P lace............................... K ittanning, Pa.
I th  2860 Callis, H aro ld  Baker, jr. 4 H otel T h e  O aks........................................... M anhasset
I th  2595 ♦Calsetta, Douglas R obert 8 Ag...... 522 N. P la in ................................................. Ithaca
Caluori, Francis Xavier 5 I&LR Sheldon C o u rt..............East Greenwich, R . I.
I th  5467 ♦Calvani, A nthony 4 E 215 D ryden R o ad ........................................................... Ithaca
Ith  31405 Camac, M orton G rad 208 W illiam s St. Louis, Mo.
Ith  2076 Cameron, A ustin W est G rad 116 Oak Ave................ Port Hood, N. S., C anada
♦Cameron, Jam es M orton 5 E 105 D eW itt P lace ..............................................Ithaca
Ith  5176 Cameron, John  David Melvin G rad 409 Dryden R o a d .................. Union, N. J.
Ext 250 Cameron, (Miss) R oxanne C laire 5 Ag B alch ..........................................R ochester
Ith  5113 ♦Cameron, T a ft  Colin D uncan G rad 409 H anshaw  R o ad .....................................
N appan , N. S., C anada
Ext 515 C am m ann, George Blackwell 1 A 65 Sage.......................................New York City
E xt 478 C am pbell, Charles Howell 1 Chem  Eng 25 Sage Chattanooga, T en n .
(Slaterville 24) ♦Cam pbell, Colin Edw ard G rad Slaterville Springs Springfield, Mass.
I th  9730 Cam pbell, Donn Brownell 7 V 105 O xford P lace.................................. C happaqua
E xt 853 Cam pbell, (Miss) Elizabeth A nn 5 A 520 T h u rsto n  A ve...........W ilkinsburg, Pa.
I th  9439 ♦Cam pbell, Jam es G rad 704 H ecto r...................................................................... Ithaca
Ith  31014 ♦Cam pbell, joe Riley G rad 315 D ryden R o a d ................................................... Ithaca
I th  2481 Cam pbell, W ard C larke 7 A 777 Stewart A ve..................................... East Norw ich
♦Cam pobello, Russell A nthony 1 Ag 300 W est A ve....................................Batavia
I th  9355 ♦Campos Lynch, Paul G rad 109 D ryden R o a d ................... .M exico City, Mexico
Ith  2076 Canale, A lfred Jo h n  G rad 116 Oak A ve......................................................... Ithaca
I th  2040 C anan, (Miss) M ary E llen 5 A 228 W ait A ve................................W ilkinsburg, Pa.
I th  2704 Canfield, K enneth Strauss 3 Chem  Eng 105 W estbourne L an e ........................
Babson Park, Mass.
♦Cannon, Floyd Ray C R.D. 2  N ewton, Iowa
Ith  2860 C annon, R o bert Joseph 3 A T h e  O aks......................................... . . . . .  N o rth p o rt
I th  31058 C anter, H erb ert M. 7 E  316 H igh land  A ve.................... Syracuse
Ext 1385 C antor, (Miss) Shirley Florence 5 A 5565 C lara D ickson....................... Brooklyn
Ith  9679 Capello, (Miss) Lois Ann 5 A Cascadilla H a ll ...........................................Gowanda
♦Capener, Erwin Lewis 2 Chem  Eng 183 Veterans P lace .........................Endicott
♦Capener, H aro ld  R igby G rad T rum ansburg , N. Y .................. Cedar City, U tah
E xt 1006 C aplan, R obert Henry' I I I  1 Chem  Eng 300 W est A ve............ M ontclair, N . J.
I th  5537 ♦Capps, Arlie George G rad R.D. 3  A lpena, Mich.
I th  9684 Capuzzi, (Miss) C larine R . 5 A Cascadilla H a ll ............................... R epublic, Pa.
♦Caraccia, M arco Joseph 1 Ag 102 W est A ve.................................................Fancher
Ith  2081 C arder, Frank Bulkley 2 M  800 University A ve................................Locust Valley
♦Cardone, V incent Dom inic 2 L 216 U niversity A ve....................................M edina
Ith  31098 Care, Bruce Elgin 3 I&LR 103 McGraw P lace ...........................................Kenm ore
Ext 2606 *Carew, H erm an Jo h n  G rad 116 Oak A ve............................................... Easton, Pa.
(Groton 3-F-3) Carey, Frances Pau l Sp Ag R.D. 2, G ro to n .......................................... G roton
Ith  9563 ♦Carey, H enry A rth u r, jr. 7 A 423 Oak A ve..................................................... Ithaca
E xt 306 Carey, (Miss) Ide ll C atherine 1 A  5275 B alch  Grosse Pointe, Mich.
I th  2889 Carey, John  D. 4 C 301 E ddy  Lake Placid
Carey, (Miss) M argaret M ary 1 Ag R.D. 2, G roton, N. Y .........................G roton
I th  9423 Carey, W illiam  David Puterbaugh , jr. 6 A 810 University A ve...........................
H utch inson , Kans.
I th  3328 C arl, R alph  Luzerne 6 M 305 T h u rsto n  A ve............................................... Deposit
Carley, Jam es French 9 Chem  Eng 109 E. U pland R o a d .................... T uckahoe
♦Carlson, A rth u r Stephen G rad Medical College, N . Y. C ..................... Brooklyn
E xt 361 Carlson, (Miss) Beatrice M able 7 H  Balch I I I  Staten Island
♦Carlson, Charles W endell G rad R.D. 2, V a rn a .............................................. Ithaca
I th  2303 Carlson, Eric G unner 6 I&LR 110 Edgem oor L a n e ....................... Locust Valley
I th  2749 Carlson, Eugene Sm ith 8 Ad Eng 2 R idgewood R oad . .Shaker H eights, O hio
I th  24061 Carlson, H ow ard N orm an 3 H otel 409 College A ve H un tin g to n  Station
I th  9717]
Carlson, Neil Edwin Sp Ag 424 E. S ta te ...................................................Frewsburg
I th  3097 ♦Carlson, R ichard  Bruce 5 H otel 101 H igh land  P lace  Akron, Ohio
C arlton, Emerson B ert 1 Ag 300 W est A ve.................................................Lockport
I th  7547 ♦Carm an, D urw ood R ead 5 Ag 616 U tica .................................................... . . .P o la n d
Ith  2847 C arm an, George H enry  4 A Sheldon C o u rt.........................................B ingham ton
♦Carmer, John Chester 2 I. 249 Veterans P lace .< .................................................Lyons
♦Carnes, jess Gale G rad 300 W est A ve......................................................Tolono, 111.
I th  2085 Carnes, (Miss) V irginia Gaynelle G rad 608 E. S ta te ..........................W ilm ore, Ky.
Ith  2315 Carney, F ranklin  W illiam  8 H otel R ockledge.............................. Melrose, Mass.
I th  8193 Caro, Ulrich Franz 7 F. 204 Delaware Ave..................................................E lm hurst
I th  9122 C arpen ter, G erald W illiam  5 Ar 100 Ridgewood R o a d ........................ E ldred, Pa.
E xt 1288 C arpenter, (Miss) Sara A nn 1 A 4508 Clara D ickson....................... W innetka, 111.
I th  2369 C arpen ter, Selleck Jo h n  1 C  318 H igh land  R o a d ................................ Eggertsville
I th  8754 ♦Carr, Charles H enry, jr . 2 H otel 207 Prospect Jam estow n, R . I.
I th  8754 C arr, Jo h n  Joseph 3 H otel 207 P rospect Jamestown, R . I.
I th  9691 Carr, (Miss) Sheila 7 A 15 East A ve W inchester, Mass.
I th  8079 ♦Carr, W illiam  Lester G rad 700 Stewart A ve...................................................Ithaca
I th  3073 ♦Carrere, R obin  2 Ag 419 Cayuga H eights R o a d .......................................... Ithaca
I th  8571 C arrier, Jo h n  W ellington 6 A ' 308 Ithaca  R o a d  M illinocket, M aine
I th  7066 ♦C arrier, L eonard  Eber 5 Ag 411 Cascadilla S t...............................................Ithaca
I th  2837 C arroll, Jo h n  R ichard  2 Ag 210 D ryden R o a d .............................New York City
Ext 1296 C arroll, (Miss) Patricia  A nn 7 Ag 4523 C lara D ickson L ittle  Valley
♦Carroll, R ichard  T obey G ra d ..............................................................Lewiston, M aine
Ext 2606 C arroll, T hom as Frank  G rad Covert, N. Y .................................Cleveland, Ohio
C arroll, W illiam  Eugene 1 I&LR 300 W est A ve............................ New York City
C arroll, W illiam  R obert 4 I&LR 419 Wyckoff A ve. . . . « .................. St. Albans
I th  2369 Carros, R obert G orton 3 H otel 318 H igh land  R o ad ....................... Bristol, Conn.
Ith  5106 C arru th , Jo h n  R obert G rad 201 College A ve............................................H am burg
E xt 365 Carry, (Miss) Patricia  Jan e  1 A 5348 B a lch  Valley Stream
Ith  9550 Carsley, Malcolm B ernard  9 V 230 W illard  W ay ......................Pittsfield, Mass.
Carson, Jam es G ilm er...........1 H otel 316 T h ir d ......................... W ashington, D. C.
I th  9706 Carson, Jam es R olland G rad Forest H o m e ...................................... Portland , Ore.
Carson, (Miss) Pau line  R u th  3 A 308 W ait A v e .. .  .C leveland H eights, Ohio
Ith  5382 ♦Carson, R obert Rose G rad 414 Oak A ve............................................................. Ithaca
E xt 407 C arter, (Miss) B arbara Joyce 1 H  5468 B alch ...........................................Rochester
I th  9674 C arter, (Miss) Billie Pauline 5 Chem  Eng 1 T h e  Circle. .H ono lu lu , Haw aii
♦Carter, Lester H all 8 Ag 600 Cayuga H eights R o a d ................................W alw orth
C arter, Ph ilip  Staats, jr . 4 Chem  Eng O lin H a ll ........................................Jefferson
I th  31098 C arter, R obert Leggett 7 M 103 McGraw P lace........................ N augatuck, Conn.
I th  7866 ♦Caruthers, Dale Eugene 1 Eng 229 S. G eneva.................................................. Ithaca
Ext 508 Carver, Pau l Tow nsend 3 C 58 Sage............................................................R iverhead
Cary, (Miss) H elen  Jean  7 H  C lara D ickson......................... N orth  T onaw anda
I th  2882 Cary, (Miss) Lois R u th  5 H  5 East A ve......................... N orth  T onaw anda
I th  5665 Cary, M organ R. 2 H otel 105 B randon P lace ............................................. C ortland
E xt 381 Cascarella,(Miss) Isabel E ileen 1 H  3465 B a lch ...............................................Rome
Casciato, A nthony C arm ine 7 Chem E n g ............................................ Ph iladelphia , Pa.
E xt 101 Case, (Miss) Mary V irginia 3 Ag R isley ......................................................Beaver, Pa.
I th  2994 Case, Paul W atson 3 E 5 Ridgewood R o ad ...................................................E lm ira
Ith  9423 Case, R obert B arnett 3 Ag 810 University A ve................ G rand Forks, N. Dak.
Case, R obert Owen 3 H otel 115 E. U pland R o a d ..............Greenwich, Conn.
I th  9655 Casey, B ernard  M ichael 5 H otel 106 L ak e .................................................... Syracuse
I th  9655 Casler, George H arry  2 Ag 106 L ak e  Scipio Center
Casler, George Louis 1 Ag 300 W est A ve...................................................... Clayville
I th  9646 C asparian, (Miss) A drina 8 H  9 East A ve....................................... Jackson Heights
♦Casper, Pau l Aloysius 6 M 204 Fairm ount A ve......................................Rochester
E xt 344 Cassedy, (Miss) L aura  A nn 1 H  4343 B alch ........................................M echanicville
E xt 1202 Cassell, (Miss) A lberta  Jeanette  2503 C lara D ickson................W ashington, D. C.
I th  9620 Cassell, (Miss) M artha Ann 8 Ar 181 Cascadilla H a ll........... W ashington, D. C.
I th  9404 Cassidy, B ernard  Jam es Sp Ag 616 N. C ayuga Floral Park
I th  7851 Castellani, A nthony George 8 Ag 106 C ook........................................................Utica
I th  2875 Castor, H ow ard Paul 5 Ag Sheldon C o u rt N orth  Rose
E_xt 74 Cates, (Miss) Beverly Mary 3 H  418 R isley........................... ............................Preble
I th  31762 Catlin, R ichard  Lee 3 M 422 E. S ta te ................................................................. Ithaca
I th  8125 C attell, (Miss) Elly 8 A 406 Oak A ve.............................................................Garrison
E xt 221 Caulfield, (Miss) Jeanne  M arion 1 H ................................................................... Buffalo
I th  5116 Cavagnaro, Jo h n  Joseph 4 A 409 Dryden R o a d  Ridgewood, N. J.
I th  2616 Caverno, (Miss) R oberta  Jean  5 Ag 109 T rip h am m er R oad. .East Rockaway
I th  2765 Cavett, (Miss) M artha Jean  5 A 626 T h u rs to n  A ve..............M arblehead, Mass.
I th  2073 C elentano, Frank A nthony 7 L 109 O rchard  P lace .................................Rochester
Cerny, Rodney A llen 9 C 300 W est A ve Cleveland, Ohio
I th  2809 C habot, D aniel Craig 1 Ag 300 W est A ve................................................T arry tow n
Ith  9423 Chace, T hom as C urtis 1 M 810 University A v e ............................. W innetka, 111.
Chacona, Leon M arcus 5 A 309 E. Buffalo.................................................... I th aca
Ext 487 C hadbourne, A rth u r Chase, jr. 1 Ag 38 Sage......................................... Larchm ont
I th  2476 Chadwick, Jam es M urray 2 Ag 726 University A ve..................... H oulton , M aine
Ext 21 Chadwick, (Miss) Sylvia M iriam  3 M 102 R isley Akron, Ohio
I th  2870 Chaffe, R obert Dow ning 9 Eng 15 South A ve.........................................Paoli, Pa.
Challis, W illiam  George C 312 College A ve............................................Penn Yan
Ith  3322 C ham berlain , J . M ark, jr. 2 M  2 C entral A ve............................................Rochester
C ham berlain, Jam es L u th er, jr. 6 Ag 47 Sage......................................Slingerlands
Ext 1984 C ham berlin , Roger Sands 5 Chem  Eng W illard  S tra ig h t...................... U nadilla
Ext 869 Chambers, Joseph Sm ith 4 E 304 B o ld t............................................ Mifflinburg, Pa.
♦Chambers, (Mrs.) M arjorie Bell G rad 115 Veterans....P lace ..................Scarsdale
♦Chambers, W illiam  H yland G rad 115 V eterans P lace W hite Plains
Ext 1342 C ham oulaud, (Miss) Jeanne  M arie 5 A 4594 Clara D ickson...................... E lm ira
Cham pagne, R ichard  A dolph 6 A 126 W estbourne L a n e  T iverton . R. I.
I th  2704 C ham paign, David Ing raham  5 M 105 W estbourne...L a n e ....................... Ithaca
♦Cham peau, C. H en ri 3 H otel 173 Veterans P lace ........................................Ithaca
C handler, A rth u r, jr . 1 A 103 McGraw Place.    ......................... D etroit, Mich.
I th  31503 C handler, Charles Edw ard 3 Ag 306 E. Y a te s . . . ........................................... O lean
I th  2476 C handler, Jo h n  Kirk, jr. 5 E 726 University A ve................................. Chester, Pa.
I th  7765 Chang, D arw in G rad 205 College A ve T ukoo, Kiangsu, C hina
I th  6174 Chang, G erard Tsong-Gyih G rad 401 C o rn e ll Shanghai, China
*Chang, Yao N an G rad 409 College A ve........................................................... Ithaca
E xt 776 C hanin , G erald M ichael 5 A 11 B o ld t........................................................ Brooklyn
Ith  32342 C hann, Irving Kai 4 C 107 H arvard  P lace .......................................Kew Gardens
I th  6905 ♦Chao, Jow ett Chou G rad 107 C ook............................. H uchow, Chekiang, C h in a
Ith  32787 C hapell, Jack R alph  3 Ag 207 L inden A ve...................................................... Byron
♦Chapin, Charles R ichard  5 E Glen Springs H o te l....................New York City
♦C hapin, G erald George 7 Ag 318 Elmwood A ve..................................Cam bridge
Ith  2146 C hapin , H ugh A. 4 C  106 Cayuga H eights R o a d ..................................... W liitesville
Ith  32267 C hapin, Jo h n  W alter 1 Ag 222 M ille r...................................................... C am bridge
I th  9654 C hapin, (Miss) Marydes 3 A r 302 W ait A ve....................................................Batavia
E xt 553 C hapm an, Roger Stevens, jr . 4 C Sage Cheshire, Conn.
C happell, W illiam  D orr, jr . 1 E ........................................................ W ellesley, Mass.
♦Chappell, W illiam  Everett G rad 109 D eW itt P lace......................C hatham , La.
I th  2870 C happie, A lbert W estcott 2 E 15 South A ve..................................... N utley, N. J.
Ext 609 Chase, Jam es A rth u r 3 A 101 Baker T o w er.................................New York City
Chase, R obert Lloyd G rad 504 University A ve.................  Brooklyn
(Slaterville 7-F-2) ♦Chase, Sherret Spaulding G rad R.D. 2 .........................................Ashokan
Chase, W allace Allen G rad 300 W est A ve......................... W im bledon, N. Dak.
E xt 601 Chasem an, Joel A lan 5 A 2 Baker T ow er.   ..................................M ount Vernon
I th  2729 Chasteney, (Miss) Patricia  A nn 5 A 118 T rip h am m er R o a d  W ayne, Pa.
I th  6934 C hater, W illiam  T alb o t 3 M 801 N. T io g a .....................................................M edina
I th  2081 C hatillon , John  Frederick 5 M 800 University A ve................................... Syracuse
I th  9646 Chazan, (Miss) Beverly A nnette  7 A 9 East A v e . . ....................................Rochester
I th  2804 Chazan, (Miss) R ita  Roselle 5 Ag 303 Wyckoff A ve.....................  Buffalo
C hen, Shao L in  G rad Botany D e p t....................................................C anton, C hina
Chen, T ao  H ung G rad 1 Sage T ien tsin , C hina
Ith  7765 Chen, You-M in 3 Eng 205 College A ve Shanghai, C hina
Cheng, Tseng T u n g  G rad 1 Sage Shanghai, C hina
♦Chermoc-k, R a lp h  L. G rad Entomology D e p t................................... Tucson, Ariz.
Chernev, M elvin A 300 W est A ve.........................  Brooklyn
Ext 1206 Chernigow, (Miss) Selma 5 A 2507 C lara D ickson ................................... Brooklyn
Chesler, Victor Samuel 4 M 411 University A ve......................... New York City
Ith  9877 Chester, G ordon, jr . 7 C H illc rest..................................................... ..C an an d a ig u a
Chew Lai, G ar Quai 9 C 1 Sage......................................................... Paterson, N. J.
I th  2543 Cheyney, Charles H ouston 6 M 100 C ornell...................................................Buffalo
Ext 903 C hicurel, E nrique Uziel 5 M 217 M cFaddin ................... Mexico City, Mexico
Ith  2808 Chirico, (Miss) T heodora  B enita  5 H  4 T h e  C ircle ................................. H erkim er
Ext 235 Chesmore, (Miss) Joyce M ary 5 Ag 4157 B a lch ................................................ Ilion
Ith  5251 C hollet, H illary A nthony 3 A 109 C a th e rin e ..........................New Orleans, La.
E xt 414 C hoper, (Miss) C harlo tte  Lenora 6 A B alch ......................H igh land  Park , N. J.
Ith  2880 C hoper, (Miss) Shirley 7 A Cascadilla H a ll ...............................................Easton, Pa.
I th  9666 ♦C houdhri, R am eshw ar Singh G rad 301 B ryant A ve................ Benares, Ind ia
I th  9877 C hrism an, Neil, jr . 5 A H illc rest   .W ilkes-Barre, Pa.
I th  2268 Christensen, (Miss) M arguerite  Stahl 7 Ag T h e  K no ll...............................Yonkers
Ext 761 Christensen, L aurits Newell 1 C 213 F ou n d ers..................................Evanston, 111.
I th  5291 Christenson, John  Saveland 10 Chem E ng 116 T h e  Parkway. .D etro it, Mich.
C hristian , Edward H enry 1 E 300 W est A ve.................................................M alone
Ith  9663 C hristiana, Frederick Ackley 3 E 102 W est A ve....................................... Kingston
Ith  488 C hristiansen, D onald David 1 E 525 L in n ....................................Plainfield, N. J.
Christiansen, Paul Frederic 3 C 20-A South B aker....................................Buffalo
I th  52-F-13 C hristm an, (Miss) Jane  9 H  R.D. 3 ...................................................L exington, Ky.
Ext 341 C hristopher, (Miss) M ildred Louise 3 A Balch I I I ...............VV'est H aven, Conn.
Ith  2863 Chu, Jam es H all 2 E 114 Sum m it A ve.................................................... Gloversville
Ext 1297 C huan, (Miss) Dorothy Keng-pin 1 H  4525 C lara D ickson. .Shanghai, C hina
I th  9692 C hubbuck, (Miss) M argaret D ora 3 Ag 3 T h e  C ircle ..................... Johnson City
I th  9663 Chuckrow, Charles M ortim er, jr . 3 C 300 W est A ve................ New York City
Chudy, Tadeusz Louis 3 A 116 F ounders...........................T h ree  Rivers, Mass.
Ciaccio, Edw ard Ignatius 4 Ag 301 Dryden R o a d ..................................Brooklyn
Ith  7237 Cicchino, Joseph Raym ond Sp A 122 E d d y ........................... A tlantic  City, N. J.
Ext 382 C inam on, (Miss) A rline Doris 5 A B a lch .........................................New York City
Ith  2366 Cipes, Jay H erbert 7 A 410 T h u rsto n  A ve................................... M ount Vernon
Ith  2865 ♦Cism, Franklyn Pierce, jr . 4 Ag 134 Veterans P la c e . . ........................... Beacon
I th  2839 C itrin , (Miss) Lois Dorothy 7 I&LR Cascadilla H a ll ...........................Forest H ills
Ext 854 C lagett, T hom as Jo h n  1 A Sage..........................................................................A lbany
I th  9428 Clancy, Joseph M ichael 4 Ag T h e  K no ll.........................................................Oswego
Ith  9795 Clancy, R ichard  Charles 2 C 105 C a th e rin e .....................................N iagara Falls
Clark, B radford 3 H otel 625 U niversity A ve.......................................... Bronxville
I th  2498 Clark, Davidson 3 Chem  Eng 113 Glen P lace................................................. I thaca
♦Clark, D onald H eighton 3 A 307 College A ve............................................. E lm ira
I th  6198 Clark, (Miss) E sther Elouise 1 H  214 E. F a lls ..................................................Ithaca
♦Clark, Eugene Vaughn 3 L 207 Veterans P lace .......................... B elm ont, Mass.
1th 7237 Clark, Floyd R ichard  2 E 122 E ddy .......................................................... Am sterdam
1th 8878 Clark, H arrison C handler 4 A 625 University A ve.................................M arathon
E xt 249 Clark, (Miss) Jane  Id a  5 A 4312 B alch  W ashington, D. C.
I th  31302 Clark, Jo h n  Edw ard 2 Ag 704 E. B uffalo........................................................Collins
Ext 335 Clark, (Miss) M artha Jane  5 I I  B a lch  Lakewood, Ohio
♦Clark, R. W illiam  9 H otel Glen Springs H o te l............................. Portland, Ore.
(T rum ansburg  64-R) Clark, R aym ond Leslie 2 A 9 M cLallen St., T rum ansburg , N. Y . . .
T rum ansburg
Clark, R ichard  G ran t 1 E 300 W est-A ve........................................Canastota
I th  9123 Clark, R ichard  Sackett 8 H otel 211 Stewart A ve........................................... Ithaca
I th  31007 C lark, W illiam  Barclay 3 Ag 112 T h e  Parkw ay.............................................Cohoes
I th  9650 Clark, W illiam  David 3 Chem  Eng 412 College A ve....................... Cooperstown
Ith  9251 ♦Clark, W ilson Farnsw orth G rad Forest H o m e......................W o rc es te r , Mass.
Clarke, Alan Greene 1 A 139 H u d so n ...................................................................Ovid
♦Clarke, Donald Alston G rad Medical College, N. Y. C ........... New York City
Ith  2369 Clarke, Roy Slayton, jr . 3 A 318 H ighland R o ad ....................... W ashington, D. C.
I th  8983 ♦Clarke, W allace Kent 3 M W arren  R o ad .............................................Buffalo
Ith  2269 Claudy, D onald Edwin 1 A 217 W est A ve Queens Village
Ext 208 Clauson, R obert N orm an 1 Ag 6 South B aker...................................M iddletown
1th 31518 Clay, W illiam  Drake 1 Ag 515 Stewart A ve.......................................Chicago, 111.
Clayton, Russell Samuel, jr. 1 Ag Room 407, D orm  4 ..............................Syracuse
1th 31084 Cleason, (Miss) Evelyn Mae 5 A 3521 Clara D ickson................................. Palm yra
I th  32772 ♦Clement, G ordon M illard  9 Chem  Eng 225 Fall Creek D riv e . . .  M iddletown
I th  9729 C lem ent, R ichard  W arner 2 M 526 Stewart A ve....................................... C ortland
Clements, T hom as H ugh  3 A 203 L yon ........................................Caledonia
I th  7853 ♦Clements, Thom as W illiam  5 M 244 Veterans P lace................................A uburn
Clinch, Jam es Joseph, jr . 1 L 202 E. Buffalo.......................... Greenwich, Conn.
Ith  31345 Cline, G lenn W alter 7 Ag 630 Stewart A ve................................................. B elm ont
Ith  7828 ♦Cline, Jerry  6 Chem Eng 109i/£ H arvard  P lace............................................. Ithaca
Ith  6174 Cline, Vernon Frank 1 L  401 C ornell....................................................... Joplin, Mo.
Ith  8617 Clines, (Miss) B arbara Ann 6 Ag 216 N. G eneva............................................Ithaca
C loetingh, A rth u r Keppel 1 A 300 W est A ve.......................... State College, Pa.
Ith  2076 Clohessy, W illiam  Hillick G rad 116 Oak A ve...................................................Ithaca
Ith  3744 Cloke, Donald T h u rb e r  G rad 110 Iroquois R o ad ..........................O rono, M aine
Clough, Peter K ipp 3 A 777 Stewart A ve.......................... Englewood, N. J.
I th  9395 Clynes, James Joseph, jr . 3 L  221 N. A lbany .....................................................Ithaca
♦Coate, W illiam  Bleecker 7 A 228 L inden Ave..................................................Ithaca
I th  5593 Coats, W arren Lewis 4 Ag 224 L inden A ve.....................................................A lpine
Cobb, R obert H arris, jr . 1 A 101 South B aker.................. W ebster Groves, Mo.
I th  9674 Coble, (Miss) Mary C atherine 3 H  1 T h e  C ircle............................C am p H ill, Pa.
I th  3998 Cocchetto, H erm an Louis 3 Ag 209 W illiam s..........................................D avenport
♦Cocchini, A nthony 2 H otel 242 Veterans P lace ............................... Scranton, Pa.
(Newfield 2422) ♦Cochran, R ichard  Ford G rad Newfield, N . Y . .'____W ashington, N. J.
I th  9423 ♦Cochran, R obert Thom as, II  8 C  810 University A ve........G len Ridge, N. J.
♦Cocks, George Gosson G rad 446 East Veterans P lace.........Indianapolis, Ind .
I th  8701 Codella, Frank L eonard .....5 Ar 808 E. Seneca..................................M ontclair, N. J.
Coe, George Jo h n  3 A M cFaddin ............................................................... N ew burgh
Ith  3441 Coene, (Miss) Jacquelyn M arie 7 A 117 T rip h am m er R o a d ..................................
Hastings-on-H udson
Cofacci, G ino Pasquale 7 Ar R.D. 5 ..................................................................Ithaca
E xt 346 Coffey, (Miss) Joan  M aureen 7 A Balch I I I ......................................... Schenectady
Ith  9240 Coffin, Jo h n  Foster, III  1 A 524 Wyckoff R o ad .............................................. Ithaca
I th  5176 Coffin, K enneth Pu tnam  G rad 409 Dryden R o ad  Deerfield, Mass.
1th 9240 Coffin, R ichard  Slater 1 Eng 524 Wyckoff R o ad ............................................ .Ith aca
Coffin, T hom as Nicholson 1 E 300 W est A ve............................... R ichm ond, Ind .
I th  31161 ♦Coffrin, A lbert W heeler 5 L Forest H om e.............................................. Ithaca
Cogan, A rnold J. 6 Ad Eng 411 University A ve.................................. Brooklyn
Ith  9233 Cogan, H ow ard Stanley 1 A  106 Ithaca  R o ad .................................................. Ithaca
Cohan, W alter Edw ard..... 7 A 702 E. Buffalo............................ M ount Vernon
Ext 933 Cohen, A braham  3 A 421 M cFaddin .........................................................Rochester
Ext 776 Cohen, Barry S. 6 A 11 B o ld t..........................................................................Brooklyn
Ith  51-F-5 Cohen, H aro ld  1 L Bates Farm , B rooktondale........................................Brooklyn
E xt 1039 Cohen, Horace W olfe 4 Chem Eng 256 O lin .......................................... Brooklyn
Ext 665 Cohen, Isadore 4 Ag 121 N orth  B aker........................................................ W urtsboro
I th  32787 Cohen, Jack N. Sp Ag 207 L inden A ve............................................. South Fallsburg
I th  2393 Cohen, Joseph 4 A 411 University A ve........................................................ Brooklyn
E x t 932 Cohen, Ju liu s 6 E 419 M cFaddin ........................................................................Buffalo
I th  3366 Cohen, L eonard 7 Ag 220 E ddy ........................................................................Brooklyn
Ext 1293 Cohen, (Miss) Louise G loria 5 A 4517 C lara D ickson.............................Brooklyn
I th  7943 Cohen, M urray Lee 2 L  610 E. Seneca Paterson, N . J.
Cohen, M yron 5 E 322 H ighland  R o ad ............................................ New R ochelle
Cohen, R obert H enry 3 C 221 Baker T o w e r..............................New York City
Cohen, Stephen R obert 2 Chem  Eng 300 W est A ve......................New York City
I th  3573 Cohen, Victor R obert 4 C 306 U niversity A ve..........................................Brooklyn
Ith  7348 Cohill, T hom as W ierm an 5 C 106 H arvard  P lace  Rockville C entre
E xt 764 C ohn, R alph  Frederick 6 H otel 304 F ou n d ers...............................New York City
I th  2339 C ohn, (Miss) R u th  Lee 7 Ag 435 Wyckoff A ve.......................................Rochester
I th  2704 Colbert, Frank A lford 5 H otel 105 W estbourne L a n e  Silver Spring, Md.
I th  7417 C olbert, R obert R eed 4 I&LR 310 N. G eneva...............................................Ithaca
Ith  2146 C olborn, E arl Francis, jr . 3 A 106 Cayuga H eights R o a d ....................... Rochester
I th  7437 C olburn , (Miss) Joyce Mary G rad 117 E d d y .................................................. Falconer
I th  9729 Colby, Jam es A lexander 1 Ag 526 Stewart A ve...................................Spencerport
*Colby, Jo h n  W ilson 5 H otel 205 Veterans P lace  V inita, Okla.
Cole, (Miss) B arbara Alice 1 I&LR 4466 B alch .......................................... Yonkers
I th  7706 Cole, B ennett Jay 3 V 214 D ryden R o ad .....................................................Brooklyn
Cole, Charles F ranklyn 1 Ag 300 W est A ve......................................... Beaver, Pa.
I th  5691 Cole, Charles Victor, jr . 2 A R.D. 2 .................................................................Flushing
E xt 962 Cole, R ichard  W allace G rad 27 M cFaddin ............................................. Sharon, Pa.
Cole, R obert George Sp Ag 300 W est A ve....................................................... Avon
Ext 2690 ♦Coleman, Amoss Lee G rad 301 W arren  H a ll ....................................... A tlan ta , Ga.
I th  7565 Colem an, Clayton W orden 7 C 215 College A ve................................. B ingham ton
I th  9550 Colem an, Joseph Emile, jr . 8 M  230 W illard  W ay .....................Red Bank, N. J.
♦Coleman, Lawrence Earl 6 C 125 Veterans P lace......................................... Ithaca
I th  3329 Coler, (Miss) M artha  Joan  3 A 508 T h u rsto n  A ve.............................. G reat Neck
Ith  8948 Coler, R oderick Seymour 3 A 102 Cascadilla S t.....................................G reat Neck
Colgate, Stirling  A. 4 A 106 Cayuga H eights R o ad  M orristown, N. J.
I th  31095 Collam er, George R aym ond 2 Ag 9 South A ve.............................................. H ilton
I th  2994 Colie, Ervin R ichard  3 C  5 Ridgewood R o a d ............................................ R ochester
I th  2146 Collignon, R ichard  Lewis 5 C 106 Cayuga H eights R o a d . . .D avenport, Iowa
E xt 1200 Collin, (Miss) M ary Ju d ith  5 H o te l 2501 C lara Dickson............................U nadilla
E xt 4 Collingwood, H arry Johnson 1 A 225 Baker T o w er W est N ewton, Mass.
E xt 267 Collins, (Miss) Beverley Anne 1 H  3257 B a lch .................................................Snyder
I th  9202 Collins, Douglas Parker 1 A 223 E d d y ................................... Youngstown, Ohio
I th  9736 Collins, George Frederick G rad 731 Lake R o a d  Somers, Conn.
I th  3329 Collins, (Miss) Mary E lizabeth 8 A 508 T h u rsto n  A ve..............Pelham  M anor
1th 7706 Collins, M ilton I E  214 Dryden R o a d ...............................................New York City
Ext 496 Collins, S tephen 3 Ag 50 Sage...................................................................... C happaqua
Ith  8072 Collyer, F rank  Ferry, 111 5 M  506 D ryden R o a d .................................... ...C h e lse a
E xt 409 Colm, (Miss) Anne C hristine 5 Ag Balch IV .................................... A rlington, Va.
I th  2546 Colm an, Jo h n  Charles 3 Chem  Eng Edgecliff P lace  Cleveland, Ohio
Ith  105 Colt, (Miss) Sylvia 3 Ag R isley................................................... ........ New York City
Combes, C linton deRaism es, jr. 4 M 800 University A ve..............G arden City
E xt 2562 ♦Combs, G erald Fuson G rad Rice H a ll .........................    O lney, 111.
E xt 339 Cominsky, (Miss) R ita  1 H  4325 B a lch .................................................................. U tica
I th  9869 Com pton, R ichard  A rnold 6 M 1009 N. C ayuga.............................................Ithaca
I th  2269 Conable, B arber B enjam in, jr. 2 L 217 W est A ve...................................... W arsaw
Ext 527 Conable, Lloyd Langdon, jr . 5 C  80 Sage........................................... O rchard  Park
I th  8810 C onant, Francis Paine 1 M 320 University A ve............................New York City
E xt 357 Conaty, (Miss) C arm en Irene 1 H  B a lch  Scipio Center
I th  8072 Conaway, D onald Edw ard 1 Eng 506 Dryden R o a d ..................... W arren , Pa.
I th  32645 ♦Conchar, D onald 7 Ad Eng 408 N. T io g a .................................... M illbu rn , N. J.
I th  9171 Condo, A lbert C arm an, jr. 1 A  534 T h u rs to n  A ve Ridgewood, N. J .
1th 5061 ♦Condon, R o bert Francis 1 C  113 C ook............................................................E lm ira
Conger, R obert Perrigo G rad 109 C a th e rin e  Youngstown, Ohio
I th  2852 C onklin, D avid Edw ard 1 E 516 U niversity A ve...........................M adison, N. J.
1th 9173 Conklin, Ferris R ichardson 4 C  T h e  K n o ll.................................... New York City
I th  2368 C onklin, G ordon Leroy 4 Ag 214 T h u rsto n  A ve...............................................Cuba
Ext 2810 ♦Conklin, H ow ard Em erson G rad 330 W arre n ................................................. C uba
1th 2725 Conkling, (Miss) Joan  Irene 5 A 411 T h u rs to n ..A ve................M aplewood, N. J.
I th  3049 C onlin, T heodore  Ph ilip  1 Ag 129 College A ve.................................... H em pstead
I th  2994 C onnell, M aurice W inslow 7 M 5 Ridgewood R o a d .......................M iam i, Fla.
(Dryden 1603) ♦Conner, M aynard Calvin G rad E tna, N. Y ................................... S tuart, Va.
I th  8264 C onner, (Miss) Shirley M ary G rad 306 E ddy.................................. B altim ore, Md.
E xt 799 C onnin, Joseph Francis Ag 206 B o ld t..................................R idgefield Park , N. J.
Ext 226 Connolly, (Miss) D orothy Ellen 7 H Balch I ............................Jersey City, N. J.
E xt 2379 Connolly, John  R ichard  G rad O lin H a ll .......................................................Syracuse
Ext 319 Conover, (Miss) Florence Beatrice 1 H ...........................................................E lm hurst
Conroy, (Miss) Alice M arie 3 A R isley  M aplewood, N. J.
I th  32617 Conway, H ew itt A rth u r 1 L  522 D ryden R o a d ......................................... Brooklyn
Cook, (Miss) C atherine  Elizabeth 3 A 212 T h u rsto n  A ve............H insdale, 111.
I th  2436 Cook, (Miss) Jan e t Rose 8 H  425 Wyckoff A ve Lakewood, Ohio
Ith  3676 *Cook, R ichard  Foster 6 M 212 Hook P lace..................................Providence, R. I.
Ext 964 Cook, R obert K enneth 1 A 124 M cFaddin .......................................... Douglas, Wyo.
I th  2559 *Cook, Solomon G rad R.D. 2 ........................................................................H ogansburg
Ith  8881 Cook, W illiam  Alvin, jr. 3 M 116 Kelvin P lace ....................................... Scarsdale
I th  2860 Cook, W illiam  C am pbell 7 A T h e  O aks...................................... Colum bus, Ohio
Cooke, Amory Jo h n  7 Ag 203 H igh land  A ve...................................W innetka, III.
Ext 834 Cooke, Jo h n  Francis, jr . 1 A  512 L yon ................................................. B ath , M aine
Ith  5237 *Cooke, R obert S tuart 3 E 343 Veterans P lace ................................................. Ithaca
E xt 172 Cooke, R obert W ayne 3 Ag 109 M en n en ........................................................ Inwood
Ith  8152 Cookingham , (Miss) Jean  M argaret 7 A 225 S. A lbany ........................... . . .I th a c a
I th  9110 Cookingham , Russell Ardell 4 Ag 519 Stewart A ve...................................O neonta
I th  8584 Cooley, H aro ld  Jew ett 7 I&LR 415 H anshaw  R o a d ................................ Am ityville
I th  9423 Cooley, R obert H eald ......1 C  810 U niversity A ve........................... H ouston, Texas
I th  9646 Coolican, (Miss) Jane  C atherine 7 H 9 East A ve............................ W atkins Glen
Ext 375 Coolican, (Miss) Patricia  M ary 1 H  B alch ........................................... W atkins Glen
Ext 449 Cooman, R obert Moore 3 C 113 South B aker................................East Rochester
Ith  2863 *Coomas, Joseph G lenn G rad 114 Sum m it A ve.................................C lairton, Pa.
Cooney, Jam es Lawrence, jr . 5 E Ludlow ville, N. Y ..........................Ludlow ville
Ext 268 Coons, (Miss) D orothy Elizabeth 1 H  Balch I I ...............................................Scotia
Ext 606 Cooper, A rth u r M urray 1 Ag 32 Baker T o w e r Port Chester
I th  2558 Cooper, Cecil Devour 7 V 200 W illard  W ay Avenal, Calif.
I th  9663 Cooper, Edwin Joseph 2 E 102 W est A ve.................................................Brentw ood
Ith  9663 Cooper, Eugene Stephen 2 E  102 W est A ve............................................. B rentwood
Ext 2452 Cooper, George Stephen, I I  3 Ag R ice H a ll .......................................Cooperstown
I th  31132 *Cooper, M urray Irv ing  8 Ag 109 C ook.............................................................. Ithaca
Ith  31089 Cooper, (Miss) Patricia  Ann 3 A 301 Wyckoff Ave...................H arrisburg , Pa.
I th  32686 Cooper, Sherwin H arry  3 Ag Forest H o m e........................... New York City
Cooperm an, H arris Lee 4 M 300 W est A ve............................... Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
I th  8878 Cope, Charles Samuel 4 Chem  Eng 625 U niversity A ve Norrvalk, Conn.
I th  3532 Copeland, Coolidge Saunders 1 Ag 136 College A ve Fort Edward
Ext 610 Copeland, R obert Ernest 1 C 102 N orth  B aker Elizabeth, N. ].
I th  31091 Copeland, (Miss) Shirley Ellen 3 Ag 303 Wyckoff A ve............................... Greene
I th  2740 Copeland, W illiam  Jam es 6 Ag 203 H ighland  A ve Fort Edward
I th  9550 Copley, Jo h n  R obinson 3 E  230 W illa rd  W ay C anton, Mass.
I th  2436 Corbally, (Miss) Frances Cashin 7 H  425 Wyckoff R o a d ...............Poughkeepsie
C orbett, (Miss) Doris Edna 5 H  5 T h e  C ircle ............................................ Pelham
C orbett, Frank Joseph 1 Hotel 216 Delaware A ve.......................New York City
C orbett, (Miss) H elen M arie 5 H  3125 B alch .......................M inneapolis, M inn.
I th  9202 C orbett, R obert W aldron 3 A r 223 E ddy  W orcester, Mass.
I th  9621 C orbetta, Louis J. 4 C Sheldon C o u rt...........................................................H arrison
Ext 560 Corbin, Jo h n  Charles, jr . 1 E 103 Sage...............................................Dayton, O hio
• I t h  31267 Corcoran, Vctor Francis 2 L 135 B la ir .......................................................Penn Yan
Cordes, John , jr . 5 Chem  Eng 210 D ryden R o a d ................................G arden City
I th  6690 Cordovez, Fernando 6 Chem Eng R.D. 1 ........................... Q uito, Ecuador
Cordts, B ernhard  Frederick, jr. 3 E 142 Baker T o w er ^  Jamaica
Ext 845 Corell, (Miss) B arbara Louise 3 H A nna Comstock A ............ B ingham ton
Corey, Francis Paul 1 Ag R.D. 2, G roton, N. Y ............................................ G roton
Corey, Frederick Paul 1 Ag 300 W est Ave.........................   G ardiner
I th  8878 Corlette, Douglas Lyle 6 M 625 University Ave......................Bala-Cynwyd, Pa.
Ext 713 Cornbrooks, Jam es Ernest 1 E 204 South B aker W ashington. D. C.
Ext 178 Cornelison, R ichard  Cleveland 5 E 14 M en n en ................Salt Lake City, U tah
Cornelius, John  Tow nsend 3 C 306 Stewart A ve W ashington, D. C.
I th  2942 *Cornell, Edwin George 2 C Box 374..................... ...................................... Cam pbell
I th  9961 Cornell, John  Roger 4 Ag Forest Hom e D rive.......................................H am burg
Cornell, W alter Jo h n  1 A R.D. 3, T ru m a n sb u rg ...........................T rum ansburg
Ith  6357 *Cornett, C laude Lawrence 7 M 210 E. L inco ln ............................................. Ithaca
I th  31966 *Corning, H orace Francis, jr. 6 Chem Eng 123 Dryden R o ad .............................
Norwich, Conn.
Cornsweet, T hom as N orm an 1 E 103 Sage...................... Shaker H eights, O hio
Ext 213 
Ext 794 
I th  9653
Ith  9653 
I th  31091
Ith  2729 
Ext 906
Ext 558
Ith  2749 
I th  8643 
I th  9830 
I th  9830 
I th  31583 
E xt 836
I th  32736
E xt 534 
E xt 1319 
I th  3980 
I th  2303 
I th  3366 
Ith  5381 
I th  31551
E xt 109 
E xt 67
E xt 1280 
I th  754-3 
Ext 924 
I th  7451 
I th  2875 
I th  9514 
Ext 371
Ith  8845 
I th  9122 
E xt 592 
I th  2081 
I th  3848 
I th  31345
I th  8078
I th  7417 




I th  9423 
I th  2994
Ith  2339 
I th  3329 
I th  7524
Ith  3641 
Ith  9729
Cornwall, (Miss) Priscilla 1 H  B alch  H ingham , Mass.
Cornwell, Charles D aniel 6 A 201 B oldt H a l l .................... C edar R apids, Iowa
Cornwell, C layton Wesley Sp Ag Hoyts T ra ile r  Cam p, E lm ira R o a d .............
Newark
Cornwell, Jam es C layton 1 Ag Hoyts T ra ile r  Camp, E lm ira R o ad ..N ew ark
Cornwell, (Miss) R u th  3 H  303 Wyckoff A ve....................................... P la ttsburg
*Corp, R obert M onteith  2 M  Box 631..............................................................A uburn
Correll, (Miss) Pau la  Anne 7 A 118 T rip h am m er R o a d ......................Floral Park
C orrigan, R obert W illoughby 1 A  314 M cFaddin ........................B altim ore, M d.
C ortina, Victor M anuel 1 E 301 B ryant A ve.............................................................
C entral B arahona, Dom. R epublic
C orwith, R ichard  C arlton  1 Ag 101 Sage...............................................W ater M ill
Corydon, W illiam  Benson 8 Chem  Eng 513 N. C ayuga.........................................
N o rth  Plainfield, N. J.
Coryell, R a lp h  I. 4 Chem  Eng 2 Ridgew ood R o a d ............B irm ingham , Mich.
C osentini, Joseph Patrick  3 A 403 M itche ll.............................................. . . I th a c a
♦Cosgrove, A lbert Sippel 3 V 107 M aple A ve...................................................Ithaca
♦Cosgrove, (Mrs.) M argarete R ahn  11 Ar 107 M aple A ve............................ I thaca
Cosmides, Peter Spiro 8 Ag 702 E. Buffalo ...............................................Brooklyn
Costello, Shane D illon 1 Chem  Eng 115 M cFaddin ........................Rahway, N. J.
Cotsis, Anastasios 1 E Sage A thens, Greece
C otter, H arry  N orm an, jr . G rad 116 H eights C o u rt M ount V ernon
C otter, T heodore  Patrick, jr . G rad Veterans P lace ..................New York City
C ottingham , D ixon Price 1 A 91 Sage......................................................... Scarsdale
C o ttrill, (Miss) M ary Alice 1 A 4561 C lara D ickson....................................Arcade
C oulter, Jam es W illiam  3 Ag 108 C o rn e ll...................................................L ockport
C oulter, W illiam  Bruce 5 M  110 Edgem oor L an e .................. B ridgeport, Conn.
C ountrym an, Allen Jam es 7 A 220 E ddy ...................................................Rochester
♦Coursen, David L inn  G rad 140 G iles . .M o u n t M arion
Coursen, R ichard  Carl 5 M 2 Forest P ark  R o a d .......................................... Syracuse
C ourt, A lbert Jam es 1 I&LR 300 W est A ve.................................................M aspeth
C ourter, (Miss) M artha  Elaine 7 H  R isley ......................................C entra l Valley
C ourtney, (Miss) Jean  Lee 3 H  440 R isley .......................................Syracuse
♦C ourtright, R obert Deyo 6 M  194 Veterans P la c e . .  .......................B ingham ton
Coury, (Miss) M ildred Elizabeth 5 Ag 3596 C lara D ickson.........................U tica
♦Cousens, Jo h n  Kendall 5 A D anby R o a d ..............  G reat Neck
Cousins, (Miss) M arion Lucy 5 H  522 T h u rs to n  A ve............................... Buffalo
Covel, T heodore  Allen 3 Ag 206 College A ve................ Paget East, B erm uda
Cowan, Penfield 1 A 74-A Sheldon C o u rt................................................. Scarsdale
Cowden, David H enry Sp Ag 1024 Stewart A ve...........................................F redonia
Cowen, (Miss) Naom i 1 Ag Balch I I I .............................................. New York City
Cownie, David L., jr . 4 C 254 V eterans P lace .................................   Buffalo
Cox, Charles R oberts 9 M 125 Edgem oor L an e .............................. P ittsburgh , Pa.
Cox, Jam es Frank, jr . 2 C 100 Ridgew ood R o a d ........................... P ittsburgh , Pa.
Cox, N orm an Francis 1 I&LR 4 F ou n d ers......................................................... T roy
Cox, Sidney T h u rb e r  8 A 800 U niversity A ve............................... N ashua, N. H.
Coxe, John  Emery 3 L 626 Stewart A ve........................................New York City
Coy, W illiam  Ambrose 3 Ag 630 Stewart A ve..........................................H igh land
Coye, W illiam  W ilson 4 Ag 105 W estbourne L a n e .....................................Naples
♦Coykendall, Carl Briggs 3 I&LR 3 W illow P o in t .................................... L ivonia
Coyle, Franklin  S tuart 2 E  208 E. L in co ln ............................................. Schenectady^
Coyle, Jam es H ugh  1 L 310 N. G eneva............................................................Ithaca
Coyle, (Miss) Ju lia  Lourdes 5 Ag Cascadilla H a ll .......................................... U tica
Coyle, (Miss) Patricia  M ary 7A 3523 C lara D ickson W ashington, D. C.
Coyne, R ichard  T hom as Sp Ag 114 Baker T o w er......................................... Avon
Crabill, R a lp h  Edwin, jr. 4 A 126 Kelvin P lace ............................................ E lm ira
Crafts, (Miss) Shirley G rad 312 Elm wood A ve................. Newton C enter, Mass.
Craig, Jo h n  Farrell, jr. 1 M Founders............................. U pper M ontclair, N. J.
Craig, Sam N esbit 2 M 810 U niversity A ve..........................................Beaver, Pa.
C ram blet, Keith W ilkin 5 Ad Eng 5 Ridgew ood R o a d  P o rt W ashington
C ram er, H arry  Frank, jr. 5 E 300 W est A ve................................. D unellen , N. J.
Cram er, (Miss) Jan e t Sylvia 5 H  435 Wyckoff A ve.................  Ithaca
Cram er, (Miss) L ouanna Dallas 6 A 508 T h u rsto n  A ve.........................Brooklyn
C ram p, Clifford B u rn e tt 1 E 123 H eights C o u rt...................................Canastota
C ram p, (Miss) M arguerite  Mary 1 A Clara D ickson......................Port Jefferson
♦Cranch, E dm und T itu s G rad 238 L inden A ve............................................ I thaca
C randall, C layton H ow ard 3 L 408 H ec to r..................................................... Ithaca
C randall, D onald Irv ing 7 Ag 526 Stew art A ve ........................M iddleport
I th  5106 C randall, Jo h n  M orley, jr . 4 A 201 College A v e .. ......................................... Ithaca
I th  3641 C randall, (Miss) Joyce Joan  1 H  408 H e c t o r . . . ..............................................Ithaca
C randall, R iel Stanton G rad 207 Kelvin P lace ...........................M adison, M inn.
I th  8878 C rane, A nthony B arnum  4 I&LR 625 University A v e .. .New C anaan, Conn.
I th  9877 • C rane, Jam es R uthven  5 A H illc rest....................................... New Canaan, Conn.
(Spencer 11-Y-l 11) *Crane, Lee R obert G rad Spencer, N. Y ........................................Spencer
Ext 1228 C ranm er, (Miss) D onna Myrle 3 H  3515 C lara D ickson.........Rochester
Ith  6128 Craver, (Miss) Anne Elizabeth 1 N u tr  123 H igh land  P lace ..N ew  York City
I th  2852 Crawford, Edw ard 1 C 516 University A ve...................................................... Nyack
Ith  32594 Crawford, Edwin Leonard  5 A 124.L inden A ve...............................B ingham ton
I th  6732 Crawford, Jo h n  R obert 3 E 600 University A ve.........................................Baldwin
Ext 20 Crawford, (Miss) Louise M aude 3 A.... 120 R isley.........................................Buffalo
Ext 1298 Crawford, (Miss) Susan Edw ina 5 H  4526 C lara Dickson...................... . .A u b u rn
Ith  9621 Crease, R obert Poole 3 Ad Eng 85 Sheldon C o u rt..................... N orth  Hills, Pa.
I th  9018 Crego, Earl S tephen 3 Ag 310 B ryant A ve..........................................Baldwinsville
Ith  2264 Crim, W illiam  Doolittle, jr . 2 Ad Eng 1 Forest Park  L an e  .................
B irm ingham , Mich.
I th  7653 *C rinnion, Edw ard Vincent 3 C 254 Veterans Place.    New York City
I th  7653 ♦C rinnion, (Mrs.) E leanor Beiswenger 8 H 254 Veterans P lace............................
E lizabeth, N. J.
20-F-22 Crispell, Donald H eath  10 V Slaterville Springs.................. Slaterville Springs
I th  9190 Crissey, (Miss) Lois Lee 5 L 120 B la ir ................................................................. Ithaca
I th  9190 Crissey, (Miss) R u th  Ann 1 Ag 120 B la ir ...........................................................Ithaca
I th  31766 Crist, Edward Rowe 4 Ag 127 Dryden R o a d ................................................W alden
Ith  2740 C rittenden , H arold  Cline, jr. 7 Ag 203 H ighland  A ve.............................A rm onk
Ith  2040 C rittenden , (Miss) W ilm a Jane  5 H  228 W ait A ve...................................Arm onk
♦Crocker, D enton W inslow G rad 306(4 B ryant A ve......................................Ithaca
I th  34-F-4 ♦Crocker, H ow ard Ames, jr . 1 Ag R.D. 2 .......................................................Pulaski
♦Crocker, J. DeRew 6 L 507 E. S ta te ..................................................................Ithaca
Crofts, George Davis, jr . 1 L 22-B Sheldon C o u rt........................................Buffalo
(Slaterville 20-F-24) Cromwell, W alter Roger 7 E Slaterville Springs Kew G ardens
Crone, W alter Seth 1 M 202 F ounders Sum m it, N. f.
C ronin, Francis George 4 A 614 Stewart A ve.....................M ount Pleasant, Pa.
Cropsey, Jam es W allace 1 Ag 306 L yon .................................................... New City
Crosby, Frederick Louis 2 H o te l Banff, A lberta, C anada
Crosby, Jam es R ichard  1 Chem  Eng 408 D ryden R o a d ..................Chicago, 111.
Crosby, John  Knox 1 A 601 T u rn e r  P lace  Boston, Mass.
Cross, D onald Cam eron, I I  6 H otel 215 Dryden R o a d ......................... Johnstown
Cross, Roger Haskell 5 M 106 Cayuga H eights R o a d .......................Fayetteville
Crossley, Jon a th an  R ichard , jr . 5 A H illc rest...................  B ingham ton
C rothers, (Miss) E dna McNeil 6 H  312 H igh land  R o a d  Seattle, W ash.
C rothers, Edward Kenney, jr. 1 Chem Eng 15 South A ve.................. M edia, Pa.
Crouch, C harlie 1 H otel T h e  Ithaca H o te l................................  Ithaca
Crowell, Laurence R alph  5 Ag 630 Stewart A ve................................... Forestville
Crowley, (Miss) A nn B rett 3 A 305 Wyckoff A ve.................T o rring ton , Conn.
♦Crum p, R a lp h  W heeler 4 Ar Veterans P lace......................... W ashington, D. C.
♦Crystal, P h ilip  Eugene 6 Ag 222 Spencer......................................................... Ithaca
C udlip, Jack M erlin 4 M 777 Stewart A ve...........................Grosse Pointe, Mich.
C udw orth, Stewart K irby 3 E 122 E ddy ...................................................Bainbridge
2 M 119 Dryden R o a d  Santiago, Cuba
107 C a th e rin e  Melrose, Mass.
312 T h u rsto n  A ve......................................Chicago, 111.
2 Ag 4 South A ve............................................ Oswego



























Cuervo Recio, Jose Foustino 
C uetara, Edw ard A. 1 Ar 
Cullen, John  N ugent 7 M 
C ullinan, Jam es Patrick, jr. 
♦Culver, R obert A rth u r 2 E
Culverhouse, Edw ard Fraser 1 I&LR 300 W est A ve................................. H ilton
Cum mings, G ordon Joseph 6 Ag 329 W. Seneca.......................................... Ithaca
♦Cummings, Jo h n  B utler 8 A r 132 Veterans P lace ............................. B ingham ton
♦Cummings, M atthew  Joseph 2 C Veterans P lace.................... Dorchester, Mass.
Cum mings, W illiam  Claggett, jr . I E  15 South A ve............H addonfield, N. J.
Cunkle, Jam es L utz 6 H otel Sage................................................ Shippensburg, Pa.
♦C unningham , (Mrs.) B arbara O sborne G rad R.D. 5  O m aha, Nebr.
♦C unningham , John  Chester 6 C R.D. 5- O m aha, Nebr.
C ureau, R obert J. 3 Ag Forest H om e.......................................................T arrytow n
Curl, Peter Voris G rad 801 M itchell,,.........................N orth  W ilm ington, Mass.
C urran , (Miss) Eileen M ary 5 A 3528 C lara D ickson S ta 'en  Island
C urran , Sylvester R obert 4 A H illc rest Dorchester, Mass.
♦Curry, Lynn B., jr . 7 C 526 Stewart A ve........................................H arrisburg , Pa.
♦C urtin , Joseph W illiam  3 M Glen Springs H o te l........................................Buffalo
E xt 1261 C urtis, (Miss) C ynthia A nn 5 A 3571 C lara D ickson..........................Stony Brook
C urtis, M ichael Simon 4 A 210 T h u rsto n  A ve............................ New York City
Curtis, Wesley B allard 3 Chem Eng 300 W est A ve....................................Yonkers
I th  6755 *Curtis, W illiam  Edgar G rad 1191/4 D ryden R o a d ............................................ Ithaca
♦Cushing, Jo h n  Prescott 7 A 241 L inden A ve WoodSville, N. H.
Cushm an, Jo h n  Fairchild  1 L 109 Parker P la c e . .......................................... Ithaca
I th  2508 ♦Cushm an, R obert Fairchild  G rad Elmside, R.D. 1 ......................................Ithaca
1th 31766 ♦Custer, Calvin Coolidge 5 A 107 D ryden R o a d ......................... Ebensburg, Pa.
I th  2208 C utting , R obert Davis 5 H otel 107 Edgem oor L a n e .....................New H artfo rd
Cybularz, T heodore  Joseph 1 E 29 East A ve............................. P h iladelph ia , Pa.
I th  7316 Czajkowski, (Miss) Jan in a  Mary G rad 108 E ddy ..........................Am herst, Mass.
Dabbs, Eugene W hitefield, III  2 Ag 300 W est A ve.................. Mayesville, S. C.
Ith  2749 Daffron, T hom as Aloysius 8 H otel 2 Ridgewood R o a d . . .  .W ashington, D. C.
Ext 406 Dagg, (Miss) D iane Ada 1 FI 5162 B alch ........................................................Kenm ore
Ith  5867 Dagnall, R obert Jones 3 M 107 W illiam s W est O range, N. J.
Ith  7137 Dague, Edw ard Lee 1 Ag 125 E ddy  P o rt Kent
Ext 131 D ahlberg, (Miss) Joan  Lee 3 H  311 R isley.................................................. M alverne
Dailey, E dm und Francis 5 A M en n en ......................................................... Brooklyn
E xt 145 Dake, (Miss) Alice M ae 3 Ag R isley ............................................Greenfield, Center
I th  32449 Dake, Charles Starks 1 A  Forest H o m e  Greenfield C enter
D ’Alba, Francis Joseph 8 C 202 E. L inco ln .................................................Yonkers
Ext 310 Dale, (Miss) Agnes T herese  1 H  6246 B alch .............................................Elka Park
I th  6284 ♦Dale, G ordon Grenolds 5 L 312 F a rm .............................................................H ornell
I th  9785 Dale, R obert Jerom e 1 M 622 N. A u ro ra .............................................................I thaca
Ith  9064 D alheim , Leroy George 3 A 125 H igh land  P lace  Staten Island
I th  2725 D ali, (Miss) Joan  8 Ar 411 T h u rs to n  A ve.................................................. Brooklyn
♦Dalla, F ranklin  Charles 3 H otel 715 E. Buffalo................................B ingham ton
I th  17-F-23 ♦Dalrym ple, C hester T . 1 Ag T urkey  H ill N ursery  Brookline, Mass.
E xt 977 D alrym ple, R obert E. 2 C 327 M c F a d d in . . . ...........................................P ine City
1th 9650 Daly, Edw ard Jam es, jr. 1 A Sheldon C o u rt................... W est H artfo rd , Conn.
I th  2478 Daly, (Miss) E lizabeth Jane  6 H 150 T rip h am m er R o a d .....................M iddletown
Ith  9023 Daly, Fred Thom as, jr. G rad 614 Stewart A ve.............................Kansas City, Mo.
I th  9244 ♦Daly, (Mrs.) H elen  Gebbie G rad 518 Dryden R o ad ....................................... Ithaca
I th  3481 Daly, Raym ond G lennon, jr . 5 A 777 Stew art A ve................W ashington, D. C.
I th  31518 Dam elio, Sam 3 Ag 515 Stewart A ve.......................................................... F rankfort
I th  8845 D am eron, W ilbur Robbins, jr . 1 L  125 Edgem oor L an e  Staten Island
Ith  2988 Dana, John  Seymour 4 Chem  Eng 6 South A ve....................................Rochester
Ext 900 Dana, W illiam  H ib b ard  1 Chem  Eng 121 M cFaddin .................................Rochester
I th  9218 Daniel, Jam es W illiam  1 H otel 27 East A ve New H aven, Conn.
Ith  1006 Daniell, H arry  W arren 1 C 300 W est A ve M illinochet, M aine
Ith  2841 Daniels, (Miss) Joy 5 A Cascadilla H a ll  New York City
E xt 1220 Daniels, (Miss) May 5 H  3504 C lara D ickson M aplewood, N. J.
♦Daniels, Paul W arren  1 Ag V arn a .............................................. South New Berlin
Ith  2860 Daniels, W illard  H erb ert 6 V T h e  O aks M iddletow n, Conn.
I th  2840 Danko, Joseph Oliver, jr . 5 M 614 Stewart A ve..............................Baltim ore, Md.
I th  3481 D ann, A lexander W illiam , jr . 5 A 777 Stew art A ve.......................Sewickley, Pa.
I th  6353 D ann, G erald M erlin 3 Ag 109 College A ve.............................................T u n n e l
I th  2667 D ann, (Miss) L illian  Vera 5 A 313 W ait A ve.............................................H am den
I th  32779 D ’Anna, Joseph W illiam  4 E 111 Northw ay R o a d  New York City
Ext 621 Danny, Peter Samuel 3 A 201 Baker T o w e r . ............................................ R ochester
Ext 74 Danziger, (Miss) Joyce 3 I&LR R isley......................................New York City
Darley, John  W ilm erton , jr . 1 E 217 W est A ve............................K enilw orth, 111.
E xt 937 D arling, David H enry 4 A 519 M cFaddin  Stam ford, Conn.
Ith  2368 D arling, H aro ld  W arren  8 Ag 214 T h u rs to n  A ve................................... H annibal
E xt 510 D arling, H erb ert Atwood 1 M  60 Sage W aterbury , Conn.
♦D arlington, R obert Palm er 3 Ar 309 E d d y ........................................Cam den, N. J.
D arnell, D onald Pearson 1 A 519 Stewart A ve St. A lbans
Darrow, (Miss) Ju lianne 3 A 411 T h u rsto n  A ve ..W ash in g to n , D. C.
I th  7751 ♦Darsie, R ichard  Floyd, jr . G rad 126 C a th e rin e ..................................Scottdale, Pa.
♦Dart, Francis E lliot G rad Rockefeller H a ll .......................H igh land  Park, Mich.
Das, B hupendra  C handra 1 Ag 210 L inden A ve......................................................
M ith ap u r, Patna, B ihar, Ind ia
Ext 48 Dashefsky, (Miss) D orothea Ann 3 H  R isley Rockville Centre
Dashifsky, W illiam  G rad Sage St. C lair, Pa.
D auer, A lbert W illiam  8 Chem  Eng 404 E ddy  St. Louis, 111.
I th  3328 Daukas, Louis Jam es 7 A 305 T h u rsto n  A ve N ashua, N. H.
I th  32891 D aulton , T om  Rodney 3 M 119 College A ve...................................................Bath
I th  85-F-3 ♦Davenport, G ideon Allen 7 A R.D. 4 .............................. U pper M ontclair, N. J.
I th  2852 D avenport, Jam es Elgin 3 E 516 U niversity A ve.......................... Boonton, N. J.
D avenport, (Miss) L illian  A ntoinette  G rad 109 Cleveland A ve..........................
W oods Cross Roads, Va.
I th  85-F-3 *D avenport, (Mrs.) Mary Edwards 5 A R.D. 4 ............................... M ontclair, N. J.
I th  32836 D avenport, R obert O gden 1 Ag 115 H eights C o u rt...................................Accord
Ith  8521 D avenport, (Miss) Virginia Lee 1 A 46 C orne ll........................................... Ithaca
I th  2749 David, K enneth R ichard  7 A 2 Ridgewood R o a d .................... W ashington, D. C.
Davidson, A llred  5 C 116 L ak e  T orring ton , Conn.
E xt 592 Davidson, A llan Lloyd 1 E 4 F ou n d ers Bovina C enter
I th  9817 ♦Davidson, Edwin Douglas 2 M 318 E. Seneca Bovina C enter
I th  8572 Davidson, G ilbert M errill 6 E 516 Stewart A ve...................... Hackensack, N. J.
I th  6536 Davidson, H arry  Sol 7 Ad Eng 206 W. G reen ..........................Connellsville, Pa.
I th  450 Davidson, Jam es Carl 2 Ag 106 E. F a lls .   .......................................G ouverneur
Davidson, Jo h n  K eith  8 Chem Eng 102 B o ld t........................................Kenm ore
E xt 898 Davidson, Lester Jay 4 Ag 425 Baker T o w er......................................... Forest H ills
I th  31743 ♦Davidson, Melvin Bates 5 A 915 E. S ta te ......................................................... Ithaca
I th  3573 Davie, D onald Eugene 1 Ag 306-308 U niversity A ve.................................Geneva
Ith  2476 Davies, A lan D unbar 4 M 726 University A ve.............. , ...........................Congers
I th  8788 Davies, D avid R obert, jr . 3 Ag 115 L ak e ...................................................... Pelham
Ith  32872 Davies, D onald Francis .3 I&LR 408 D ryden R oad . . .......................... M um ford
Ext 2750 Davies, (Miss) M arilyn Spencer 5 H  Van Rensselaer H a ll ...................... Ithaca
♦Davies, W illiam  R ichard, jr . 8 E Glen Springs H o te l................Baltim ore, Md.
I th  9212 ♦Davis, A lexander Cochran G rad 111 W . Fa lls ...............O ttaw a, Ont., C anada
Ith  9795 Davis, Bruce Deylen 4 Chem  Eng 105 C a th erin e ......................................T uckahoe
Ith  2476 Davis, D aniel Beach 2 E  726 University A ve..................................Hopewell, N. J.
I th  7735 *Davis, Don M edbery 6 H otel 722 University A ve York, Nebr.
E xt 674 Davis, D onald M arshall 1 Chem  Eng N orth  B aker....................M aplewood, N. J.
(Interlaken 10-J) ♦Davis, Edw ard L ane G rad Box 36, In terlaken , N. Y ...........In terlaken
I th  2878 Davis, (Miss) E lizabeth Ann 7 M 5 T h e  C ircle .............................New York City
Ext 111 Davis, (Miss) E lizabeth Jane  3 A R isley ......................................................... Livonia
I th  8786 Davis, Erwin C hapin  1 A 4 Sunset D rive ..........................................P ittsburgh , Pa.
I th  2558 Davis, F. Langdon, jr . 9 Ag 200 W illard  W ay Cold Spring
♦Davis, F rank H ope, jr . 2 H otel 241 L inden Ave   .San Diego, Calif.
Davis, Frederick B urton  3 E 726 University A ve.........................Hopewell, N. J.
I th  9443 ♦Davis, H erbert Haywood, jr. 4 C 305i/g E. S ta te  O m aha, Nebr.
I th  3441 Davis, (Miss) Jean  A nna 3 H  117 T rip h am m er R o a d  Asbury Park, N. J.
I th  2379 Davis, Jeffrey T u d o r 2 I&LR 112 Edgem oor L an e .......................... B edford H ills
♦Davis, Jo h n  B lount, jr. G rad 406 University A ve........................ .A thens, Ga.
E xt 12 ♦Davis, Lewis F itch 8 Chem Eng R isley........................................................... L ivonia
♦Davis, Lloyd Howell G rad 214 T h u rsto n  A ve.............................LeRaysville, Pa.
E xt 2880 Davis, (Miss) M arcia Chloe 7 A Cascadilla H a ll ........................................... Hadley
Ext 233 . Davis, (Miss) M argaret Eloise 1 H  4154 B alch ....................................... G ouverneur
I th  3329 Davis, (Miss) Mary E lizabeth G rad 508 T h u rsto n  A ve....................Kokomo, Ind .
Ext 963 Davis, M yron 4 E 122 M cFaddin .......................................................New York City
I th  9676 Davis, (Miss) Pauline Ju n e  5 H  Cascadilla H a ll ............................... N iagara Falls
I th  2616 Davis, (Miss) Peggy Lou 5 A 109 T rip h am m er R o a d ..................Lewistown, Pa.
I th  32836 Davis, Ph ilip  H erm an  1 Ag 115 H eights C o u rt.................................... Kerhonkson
Davis, R ichard  Craswell 1 A 401 B oldt T o w er................................ Culver, Ind .
I th  2860 Davis, R obert LeRoy, jr . 5 I&LR T h e  O aks...................................... M adison, N. J.
I th  2091 ♦Davis, Stanley W arburton  7 A 702 U niversity A ve B ridgeport, Conn.
I th  2476 Davison, Q uentin  H aro ld  3 M  726 U niversity A ve................... Ridgewood, N. J.
I th  9654 Davison, (Miss) R u th  Beverly 3 H  302 W ait A ve.............................. Staten Island
Dawson, (Miss) H ilary 7 A Cascadilla H a ll ......................................W innetka, 111.
I th  9655 Dawson, Joseph \V illiam  3 C 106 L ak e .......................................................Syracuse
I th  31551 Dawson, N orm an, jr . 6 M  2 Forest Park L a n e ................................. Oak Park , 111.
I th  32356 ♦Day, Arden D. 3 Ag 615 C ascadilla....................................................... R u tlan d , Vt.
♦Day, D onald Sheldon 2 L 400 Stewart A v e ..   A uburn , M aine
Ext 345 ♦Day, (Mrs.) E lizabeth H arris 5 H  4345 B alch ..................................Honeoye Falls
I th  7151 ♦Day, Fred Nelson 6 M 202 College A ve Missoula, M ont.
I th  9218 Day, (Miss) Leona E lizabeth  7 H  27 East A ve................................... C anandaigua
I th  2146 Day, Roger W ilson 3 Chem  Eng 106 Cayuga H eights R oad. .N ew  York City
I th  3813 ♦Dayton, G lenn Earl, jr . 1 Ag- 122 A u b u rn ...................................................W ebster
I th  6143 ♦Dayton, W eldon Bruce G rad 805 S. P la in ........................................  Ithaca
I th  32447 Deade, (Miss) E uphem ia Beatrice G rad 512 Stewart A v e .. .  .Long Island City
E xt 746 Deakyne, Charles W eidner 1 C  111 Founders.............................. B altim ore, Md.
I th  9550 Deal, H ugh  G ardiner 3 Ad Eng 230 W illard  W ay    .N o rth  T arry tow n
Ext 271 Dealing, (Miss) Dorcas Anne 3 H  Balch I I ......................................New H artfo rd
E xt 39 Dean, (Miss) Elizabeth Rose 3 H  211 R isley ................................................... Naples
I th  3593 Dean, Eugene Louis 2 E Coddington R o a d  East Rockaway
I th  9495 D ean, Frederick Brown 1 Ag 121 College A ve...........................................Ashville
I th  2091 Dean, Lawrence, jr. 6 A 702 University A ve.............................. M aplewood, N. }.
E xt 106 D ean, (Miss) Phyllis 7 A 225 R isley .............................................. W ashington, D. C.
I th  8483 *Dean, R ichard  Francis 1 I&LR R.D. 4 ...............................................................Ithaca
I th  9753 *Dean, R obert T roxell 4 E 109 D eW itt P lace ...........................B loom ington, In d .
I th  9171 Dean, Sydney Davis Sp Ag 534 T h u rs to n  A ve..............................................Goshen
Ext 662 Deane, T ru x to n  1 Ag 8 Veterans H ousing  New York City
E xt 768 DeBanico, D onald Paul 1 Chem  Eng 312 Founders ................................Rochester
I th  8894 DeBare, Charles Allen 2 L 518 Wyckoff R o a d ...................................... Forest H ills
I th  9621 D echer, R obert Everett 3 Ag Sheldon C o u rt Staten Island
E xt 816 D echert, H erb ert P au l 5 Ag 304 L y o n ................................................................Buffalo
I th  5360 Decker, Earl K enneth  2 Ar 109 S. Q u a rry .....................................................E ndicott
I th  9795 Decker, Paul W ellington 1 Ag 105 C a th e rin e .................................................Buffalo
I th  5866 Deem er, R eed Evans 1 M 227 E lm ........................................................................ Ithaca
E xt 2652 D eering, R obert Bowm an G rad F loricu ltu re  D e p t O rono, M aine
Ith  5467 DeGasper, Edgar Eugene 5 H otel 215 D ryden R o a d ....................................Buffalo
I th  32540 Degling, D onald Ewald 4 M  201 Oak A ve....................................M aplewood, N . J.
E xt 304 de Grolf, (Miss) Nancy Ann 1 Ag 5256 B alch ............................................ Lawrence
I th  8734 De H aan, Jam es R eginald G rad 210 W. S ta te  Sioux City, Iowa
D ehm , K enneth A nthony Sp Ag 300 W est A ve............................... East Syracuse
I th  2839 D e ju r, (Miss) Jacqueline 5 A Cascadilla H a ll................................ New York City
I th  2264 de Kay, Eckford Jam es 4 A 1 Eorest Park L an e  D arien, Conn.
Dekoven, (Miss) Lenore Sylvia 5 A 4 T h e  C ircle ...........................New York City
I th  9666 de la G uardia, Ernesto 4 A r 301 B ryant A ve.....................Panam a City, Panam a
*Delane, Edw ard Louis 3 I&LR 159 Veterans P la c e . .............................C orning
Delaney, A rth u r Charles 2 H otel 204 M en n en  Valley Stream
Delaney, (Miss) Joan  Lawless 1 H  6244 B alch ...................................................T roy
Ith  2040 DeLano, (Miss) E lisabeth Jean  5 H  228 W ait A ve................................... Brooklyn
Ith  2303 de la Roza, Joaqu in , jr . 7 M 110 Edgem oor L an e  W hite  Plains
Ith  9659 D elavan, Byron H ale 1 A 704 Stewart A ve.............................................. Skaneateles
I th  8596 D elavan, Nelson Breese, jr . 1 Ag 507 T rip h am m er R oad . .Des M oines, Iowa
*Del Duca, A nthony 1 E Veterans P lace ........................................L archm ont
I th  7285 Delinsky, H aro ld  3 Ag 518 Stew art A ve...........................................New York City
Ext 200 D eil’A nno, (Miss) Grace 7 H  B alch ...................................................................... U tica
*Delon, Edwin 7 M 109 Elmwood A ve..................................................T oledo, O hio
1th 7759 *DeLong, R obert D um n 6 H otel 130 B la ir ..........................................  Ithaca
I th  7077 Del Signore, Jam es R ichard  8 M R.D. I, E lm side...................... M cKeesport, Pa.
Delwiche, Eugene A lbert G rad Stocking H a ll  Green Bay, Wis.
E xt 42 Dem arest, (Miss) Mary E lizabeth 3 A R isley................................................ Babylon
Ext 496 Dem arest, Russell G arret, jr . 3 Ag 50 Sage.................................. Glen Rock, N. J.
Demchock, Louis Andrew, jr . 7 A 300 W est A ve.........................C leveland, Ohio
De M enna, Charles Francis 6 H otel 106 Cayuga H eights R oad . .L archm ont
Ext 25 D em ing, (Miss) M arice A nne 3 Ar 107 R isley ............................Rockville Centre
Dem me, H erm an  C hristopher 1 Ag 424 E. S ta te ................................ Sewell, N. J .
*Dem m ert, George M ax 1 A 513 N. C ayuga...................................Rochester
I th  2091 Dem nrler, R ichard  H ousold 7^ H otel 702 U niversity A ve......................................
Ben Avon H eights, Pa.
I th  7451 Dem nitz, Peter E rnst 3 Ag 206 College A ve Staten Island
E xt 1299 Dempsey, (Miss) Patricia  Frances 5 H  4527 C lara D ickson........................ Albany
I th  2988 *Dempsey, Stephen B rian  10 M 6 South A ve............................ W est H em pstead
Dempsey, Wesley H ugh  3 Ag 300 W est A ve.................................W altham , Mass.
I th  2476 D enault, C layton A lfred 7 E 726 U niversity ^.ve...........N orth  Andover, Mass.
I th  5665 Denbow, Russell Edwin 2 L 105 B randon P lace ........................................... Ithaca
I th  2852 Dendo, A lbert 3 A 516 U niversity A ve........................................................ Brooklyn
E xt 529 D ennen, John  Day 1 A 83 Sage...................................................... W orcester, Mass.
D ennett, R obert Kingsley 3 Ag 300 W est A ve H onolu lu , Hawaii
I th  2476 Deno, Don W ilcox 3 E .....................................................................H igh land  Park, 111.
I th  3477 Denoff, D onald Saul 4 A r 1 Cam pus R o a d ............................................ .G rea t Neck
Ith  2735 de Pasquale, (Miss) Sheila Cremins 7 A 411 T h u rs to n  A ve Floral Park
*Depew, Calvin R ichard  4 I&LR 211 D ryden R o a d ................... L yndhurst, N. J.
I th  9909 *deProsse, Eugene Penfield Lynch 6 Chem  Eng 200 H igh land  A ve.........................
H astings-on-H udson
D err, Leroy John  7 A 115 E. U pland R o a d  New York City
DeRycke, (Miss) M argaret M ary 1 A Balch I I I .................................................Clay
Ith  7603 D etm old, Peter Lee 7 A 518 Dryden R o a d ................................ L ong Island City
I th  3477 Deutsch, Frederic H erb ert 6 A 1 Cam pus R o a d  .N ew  York City
I th  2393 Deutsch, H enry  S. I V  411 U niversity A ve..................................................Brooklyn
Ext 865 Devaney, Jo h n  Francis 3 M B o ld t...................................... T o ron to , O nt., C anada
Devoid, H aro ld  4 A 300 W est A ve...........................................M inneapolis, M inn.
Ith  2860- Dew, Bruce Jarvis 6 A T h e  O aks...................................................................Canastota
Ith  31087 Dewan, M adan Lai G rad 319 College A ve K ohat, Ind ia
E xt 135 Dewees, (Miss) M argaret 3 A R is le y . . . ........................................... Doylestown, Pa.
I th  3441 Dewey, Allison 8 A 117 T rip h am m er R o a d ................................. - ......... Brooklyn
Ext 957 Dewey, (Miss) B arbara  A nn 3 H  Clara Dickson........................................Geneva
I th  2749 *I!cwey, D avid Evans 1 Ar 2 R idgewood R o a d ......................................H aw thorne
Ith  3436 Dewey, Jo h n  B. 5 Ag 214 T h u rsto n  A ve....................................................... Syracuse
I th  9151 D eW itt, Dw ight Edgar 5 L 203 W illiam s..................................... L incoln, M aine
Ith  32813 ♦DeW itt, W illiam  Judson, jr . 7 I&LR 705 E. Seneca....................................A uburn
Ith  31766 Deyoe, P h ilip  M arshall 4 H otel 127 Dryden R o a d .............................. W est Kill
Dezeeuw, Jo h n  R obert 3 Ag 301 College A ve............................................Brooklyn
Ith  2787 D iam ant, Leo 7 Eng 210 T h u rsto n  A ve.......................................................... Arverne
Ith  9613 D iam ond, Donald 6 Ag 301 D ryden R o a d  East Orange, N. J.
E xt 851 D iam ond, (Miss) E thel Grace 3 A A nna Comstock A ........................Staten Island
I th  6732 D iam ond, George 3 Ar 600 University A ve...................................New York City
I th  7323 D iam ond, M ilton 7 Ag 203 P leasan t.................................................................Albany
D iam ond, R ichard  M ichael 1 Ag 316 H ighland  R o a d . . .South Orange, N. J.
Ext 593 D iam ond, R ub in  1 A g.................................................................................. Poughkeepsie
I th  9045 D ibble, Gordon Lynch 3 Chem  Eng 108 C a th erin e .................................Stam ford
Ith  31333 ♦Dibble, H aro ld  Lewis 3 M 317 Dryden R o ad ..............................................Deposit
D ibner, David I E  1 Cam pus R o a d ........................................................... Crom pond
(T rum ansburg  150-J) ♦Dickerson, Charles Ogden G ra d ......................................T rum ansburg
Ext 701 Dickerson, W illiam  T hom as 1 Ag 110 South B aker............................ Floral Park
Ext 923 Dickey, (Miss) Joan  Carolyn 3 A 410-B A nna Com stock Rockville Center
♦Dickinson, (Mrs.) A nna M arch Sp I& LR.........................................................Geneva
E xt 32 Dickinson, (Miss) Anne Elizabeth 3 H  R isley .................................................... E tna
Dickinson, Bruce R ichard  3 V V eterinary College................................... O ntario
Ext 541 Dickinson, Dean R ichard  1 Chem  Eng Sage.........................H igh land  Park, 111.
I th  9171 Dickinson, Douglas C arr 4 A R.D. 2 ................................................................... Ithaca
I th  8845 Dickinson, Ezra R oger 5 Ad Eng 125 Edgem oor L a n e ....................H udson Falls
I th  31518 Didio, George R obert 4 I&LR 515 Stewart A ve..............................................Utica
Ext 799 Dieckert, Eugene A dolph 7 A *206 B o ld t...................................................... Brooklyn
Ith  2476 ♦Diehl, W illiam  Lanson 6 Ad Eng 726 University A ve........................... R ochester
I th  2447 ♦Dierlam , R obert Jackson G rad 108 E. Yates.................................................... Ithaca
♦Dietrich, D onald Pau l Karl G rad 619 Gascadilla...................... A lham bra, Calif.
I th  2269 D ietrichson, Jan  W aldem ar 3 A 217 W est Ave Oslo, Norway
Ith  32678 ♦Dietshe, Jam es Edw ard 5 A 239 Veterans P lace .............................................I thaca
D ilger, W illiam  C hristopher 3 Ag 116 M ille r.................................................H ilton
I th  8689 Dillof, R obert 6 A 705 E. B uffalo.....................................................................Brooklyn
Ith  9877 D illon, Douglas Kistler 6 Ag H illc rest............................................Bloomsburg, Pa.
I th  2988 D illon, W illiam  Gregory 6 L 9 South A ve...........................................B ingham ton
E xt 681 Dimick, Nelson Leroy 3 A 310 N orth  B aker W hite  R iver Junction , Vt.
I th  9735 ♦Dimon, Erwin W ilson 5 Ag 232 L inden A ve................................................. Parish
E xt 188 Dinge, R ichard  F erd inand  1 A 201-A F ou n d ers...................South Orange, N. J.
Ext 430 Dingle, David H ow ard 1 M 104 N orth  B aker Cleveland H eights, Ohio
Ith  2860 Dingle, Gordon K uhn 7 M T h e  O aks......................................................Dover, Del.
I th  31592 ♦Dingley, D ana Coolidge 3 V 214 Dryden R o a d  Farm ington, M aine
Dingwall, (Miss) Jan e t Ariel 3 H  467 R is ley . .........................New York City
I th  7547 ♦Dinse, M erle Laverne 8 Ag 616 U tica ...................................................... . . . .O n ta r io
Di Pasquale, V incent John  5 H otel 114 Flighland Place. . .A tlantic  City, N. J.
♦Dirk, George Raym ond 1 Ag R.D. 4  Lake George
Ith  9877 D i Stasio, Joseph R alph  6 A H illc rest................................................. Newark, N. J.
E xt 1273 D itchek, (Miss) Florence 4 A 3589 C lara Dickson................................ Brooklyn
Ith  2836 D ittm an , (Miss) Doris 5 H  Cascadilla H a ll .................................................W alden
Ext 887 Di Vaio, Joseph A nthony 1 A 501 B oldt ToW er................................Everett, Mass.
I th  8788 Di Vesta, Francis Jo h n  G rad 115 L ak e ...............................a . .Sandy Hook, Conn.
I th  8678 ♦Dixon, George Francis G rad 208 W ait A ve......................................................Ithaca
E xt 1006 D ixon, Jo h n  Felix 1 A 300 W est A ve Lake Placid
I th  5266 D ixon, R obert W illiam  6 M  T h e  K n o ll.................................................. . . . . I t h a c a
I th  9735 ♦Dju, Dsai-chwen G rad 232 L inden  A ve N anking, C hina
Ext 2694 Doak, T hom as Edgar G rad 427 E. Seneca........................................... G allatin , Mo.
Ith  9122 ^Doan, H erb ert Dow 6 Chem Eng Forest H o m e...........................M idland, Mich.
Doan, W illiam  B uchanan 3 Ar Sage M em phis, T en n .
Ith  32675 D obrin, Saxe G rad 130 D ryden R o a d  M inneapolis, M inn.
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I th  2902 
Ext 632 
I th  31089
Dodds, (Miss) G eraldine Serena 8 A Anna Comstock A  T ren to n , N. J.
D odenhofl, (Miss) B arbara Faith  7 Ag 626 T h u rs to n  A v e .  Brooklyn
Dodge, Jo h n  E verett 2 Ag 300 W est Ave.................................................G reenlaw n
Dodge, N orton Tow nshend 2 A 217 W est A ve.......................... N orthfield , Vt.
♦Doe, W illiam  Glover 4 Ag 800 University A ve...........................H arvard , Mass.
D oerm er, R ichard  T hom as 1 L 711 M itche ll..........................Fort W ayne, Ind .
Doerschler, G un th er A rth u r Eric 4 A 203 D eW itt P lace ............................. Ithaca
Doft, E lliot Benjam in 5 I&LR Sheldon C o u rt........................................Lawrence
Doheny, W illiam  Edw ard, jr . 4 A 206 Cascadilla P a rk ................. Roselle, N. J.
♦Dolan, T hom as 3 Ag 411 College A ve..........................................Kulpsville, Pa.
Dolciani, (Miss) M ary Patricia  G rad 214 Stew art A ve New York C ity
Doll, Jo h n  A lfred 1 Ag R.D. 3, W aterloo, N. Y ........................................W aterloo
Domanski, (Miss) Jane  Faustina 1 A 121 N. Q u a rry ....................................Ithaca
Dombrowski, (Miss) Florence Beatrice 5 H  109 T rip h am m er R oad . .Buffalo
Domineske, Edw ard Joseph 1 A 36 Squires St., C o rtlan d ...................... C ortland
Dom iny, Jo h n  Forest, jr . 2 E Sage...................................................... E ast H am pton
♦Dona, R a lp h  Jo h n  1 I&LR Bostwick R o a d ....................................................... Ithaca
D onahue, G erald C larence 1 Ag Slaterville, N . Y .................................. E ndicott
♦Donk, A llan R obert 7 Ag R.D. 1, East Lake R o a d ................................ Fa irp o rt
Donkle, Lucius Boardm an, jr . 7 Ad Eng Ridgew ood R o a d ...........Chicago, 111.
D onnelly, (Miss) Elizabeth A nn 5 H  4537 C lara D ickson.........................Buffalo
♦Donnelly, H ow ard Charles 5 H otel 110 Midway R o a d .................. Schenectady
Donnelly, (Miss) M ary D orothy 5 H  118 T rip h am m er R o a d . . .  .B ingham ton
♦D’O nofrio, Nicholas A nthony 5 I&LR 319 Dryden R o a d  New R ochelle
Donovan, Charles Joseph 3 L 107 Edgem oor L an e .........................Saint A lbans
Donovan, H aro ld  Jo h n  7 Ag 222 S. G eneva...................................M ontrose, Pa.
D onovan, R ichard  Jam es G rad 222 S. G eneva.............................M ontrose, Pa.
♦Donovan, R ichard  Priddie  3 L 129 Veterans P lace .................... New R ochelle
Donovan, T hom as Jam es 1 I&LR 410 Stewart A ve....................................... Ilion
Dooley, Jo h n  C arroll 5 L M yron T ay lo r...................................................... A lbany
D oolittle, R ichard  Nelson 1 Ag Sage................................. M ount Carm el, Conn.
Dooner, T hom as A nthony 7 A Spencer R o a d ............................ New York City
Dorfm an, Jo h n  Charles 1 L 109 H arvard  P lace   .........................Scarsdale
Dorie, A rth u r Frederick 5 C Sheldon C o u rt................................. Valley Stream
D orm an, Chris H enry 8 H otel W illard  S tra ig h t.........................Spencer, Iowa
D orn, Jack George 4 M 4 South A ve............................................... New York City
Dorset, Lynn Pickard 2 A 36 Sage.....................................................Fairfield, Conn.
Dorskind, A lbert A lan 3 L  626 Stew art Ave.  .......................................... Brooklyn
D orw ard, (Miss) M ary Lou 3 A 626 T h u rsto n  A ve W orcester, Mass.
♦Doss, Jo h n  Franklin  3 A 300 W est A ve.............................................. U rbana, Ohio
Doty, M ichael Jo h n  1 Ag 301 E ddy ..................................................................Geneseo
D ougherty, Andrew A lexander 1 A  300 West A ve..................... Holyoke, Mass.
♦Douglas, Jo h n  B utler G rad 214 Stew art A ve  ........   Ithaca
Douglass, Joseph Craig 5 A 534 T h u rs to n  A ve..................... M iam i Beach, Fla.
Douglass, R obert Jolley 5 A 100 Ridgewood R o a d ..................... G roton, Conn.
Douglass, Royal M anville 6 M 214 Dryden R o a d ............................. Horseheads
Douty, (Miss) H elen Iren e  G rad 406 Oak A ve..............................Loganton, Pa.
Dow, (Miss) D orothy Carol 1 Ag 5235 B alch ..................................... . .R ochester
Dowd, A lpha Rollo 1 I&LR 300 W est Ave.....................................New York City
Dowd, (Miss) Anne May 5 A 228 W ait A ve.................................................A uburn
Dowdle, W illiam  Q uin lan  2 E 515 S. P la in .................................................Oswego
Downey, John  Vincent 1 I&LR 612 E. Buffalo.......................... Jackson H eights
Downey, (Miss) M ildred R u th  I H  3442 B alch .......................... '.R ichm ond H ill
Downing, Raym ond G uthrie  6 M 1008 N. C ayuga......................A rlington, Va.
Dows, (Miss) Dorothy May 5 A 2 T h e  C ircle East Cleveland, Ohio
Dows, Lawrence R ichard  6 E  534 T h u rsto n  A ve.............. East C leveland, O hio ~
Doxsee, Gifford Boies 5 A 22-A South B aker............................................ F reeport
Doyle, (Miss) A delaide Stephenson 3 H  R isley ............................ Stew art M anor
♦Doyle, H enry  Louis 3 M 223 L inden  A ve............................................ B ingham ton
Doyle, Jo h n  Thom as 2 Ag 106 L ake ....................................T ru m an sb u rg
♦Doyle, M atthew  Patrick  5 I&LR 189 Veterans P lace ........................ Pearl R iver
Doyle, R obert Stebbins 8 Bus Adm  304 College A ve.......................B ingham ton
Dragon, (Miss) M argaret Jeanette  5 A 105 Cascadilla H a ll .................... A lbion
Drake, Lawrence Edw ard 1 Chem  Eng 515 Stewart A ve.................. Am ityville
D raud t, R ichard  P h ilip  3 Ag 630 Stew art A ve.......................................... Gowanda
Drazek, Francis Joseph 7 V 410 Elmwood A ve.......................................... H agam an
Drechsel, Paul David G rad 301 Baker T o w er.........................M aplewood, N. J.
D reger, (Miss) Jo an  M arie 3 A 301 Wyckoff A ve............................Sum m it, N. J .
I th  8592 D reher, R obert A rth u r 3 C 210 College Ave.............................................. Brooklyn
Dreisacker, John  A nthony 1 Ag 304 College A ve........................................Yonkers
I th  2740 Dress, W illiam  John  2 Ag 203 H igh land  A ve.............................................. Buffalo
*Drew, Jack Irv in  5 A 317 E d d y .., C harleston, S. C.
Ith  2704 Drew, Jo h n  W in th rop  9 Chem  Eng 105 W estbourne L an e ................................
East Orange, N. J.
I th  2740 Drexler, George Stilson 2 Ag 203 H ighland  A ve.............................................Otego
Ith  9459 ♦Drim er, (Mrs.) G u itta  D iana 6 Ag 105 Valentine P lace............................Brooklyn
I th  3881 Driscoll, John  Joseph, jr. 7 Bus Adm 717 E. S ta te ......................................... Ithaca
Ith  3881 Driscoll, (Miss) M ary M argaret 7 A 717 E. S ta te ..............................................Ithaca
Ith  31687 D ru itt, Charles Edw ard 1 A 427 E. Seneca.............................W ashington, D. C.
I th  32415 D rum m , R ichard  H enry 1 Ag 326 M itche ll.................................................N iverville
D rum m , R obert E arl 3 M 116 N orth  B aker....................W ilkinsburg, Pa.
I th  9225 ♦Dryden, W illiam  A rnold 1 M 301 College Ave...........................................M alverne
Ext 2754 D ubler, R a lp h  Francis G rad Vegetable Crops G reenhouse M iami, Fla.
Ext 245 Du Bois, (Miss) Phyllis Cope 5 H  Balch I  New Paltz
♦Duboveck, Jo h n  1 V Cayuga T ra ile r  C am p ......................................M argaretville
(Newfield 2762) *Ducat, Jo h n  R eginald  Sp A R.D. 2 .................................................. Newfield
Dudley, Louis R oane 6 A 600 U niversity A ve................................ Baltim ore, Md.
Duffy, Edw ard Charles, jr . 1 I&LR 409 College A ve.............................Brooklyn
♦Duffy, T hom as Sinclair 2 L 212 University A ve W hite Plains
D ugan, Edw ard G erald 1 Ag Sp Ag 518 Stewart A ve...........................Brooklyn
Ith  3926 D ugan, H aro ld  H erbert, jr . 5 C 108 Cascadilla P a rk ...................... T oledo, Ohio
I th  5247 D uhl, Jo h n  Elm o 1 E 118 W. C o u rt................................................................... E lm ira
Dukas, Jam es George 5 I&LR 508 H igh land  R o ad ..................... New York City
Ext 345 D ulin, (Miss) Jean  Carolyn 1 A Balch I I I  Fly Creek
Ith  9692 D ulin , (Miss) M arilyn Alva 5 A 3 T h e  C ircle  Fly Creek
Ith  5180 Dulko, M ichael Steven 3 Chem  Eng 1108 N. C ayuga........................ Chicago, 111.
I th  31900 ♦D unbar, Leslie W allace G rad 417 E. B uffalo................................................. Ithaca
D unbar, W illiam  B ertram  3 Ag 320 Dryden R o a d ............................. W atertow n
D uncan, (Miss) Frances E leanore 1 H  3257 B a lch ............................. B ingham ton
Ith  2875 D unham , Fatio, jr . 1 H otel 78-B Sheldon C o u rt...................M iam i Beach, Fla.
I th  9654 D unker, (Miss) E lizabeth 3 A 302 W ait A ve...................................Woodstock, Vt.
Ith  32872 D unkle, (Miss) Frances Beverly G rad 408 Dryden R o a d  Philipsburg , Pa.
I th  8553 Dunlavey, (Miss) Jean  M arie 5 H 902 N. C ayuga...........................................Ithaca
I th  6646 Dunlavey, Ju s tin  Paul ♦ 4 L 308 E ddy .............................................................. Kenm ore
Ext 925 D unn, (Miss) A dda A nn 3 A 522 T h u rs to n  A ve................................Ballston Spa
D unn, A lton G ran t, jr. 1 L 300 W est A ve............................................ Cooperstown
Ith  6382 D unn , (Miss) D orothy May 3 L 207 Stewart A ve............................................Lyons
I th  6984 D unn, H enry Oliver G rad 204 C o rn e ll Billings, M ont.
I th  6870 D unn, Lawrence Edw ard 7 A Forest H o m e Portland , M aine
Ith  2994 D unn, R ichard  Emory 6 H otel 5 R idgewood R o ad .................. Shawomet, R. I.
I th  31551 D unning, George H enry 8 A 2 Forest Park  L an e ............... New C anaan, Conn.
Ext 134 D unphy, (Miss) Joyce Ann 3 A 317 R isley .......................................H oulton , M aine
D urante, Louis Joseph 4 M  T h e  O aks............. ........................... Jersey City, N. J.
I th  3917 Durfee, (Miss) B eatha May 2 Ag 504 T h u rsto n  A ve............................Jam estow n
Ith  8536 ♦D urham , Forrest G rad 101 W . U pland R o a d ................................................. Ithaca
I th  9433 ♦D urham , (Mrs.) Shirley D usinberre 5 A W estview T erra ce ..................... I thaca
D urisin, Paul Joseph 5 M 307 D ryden R o ad ...................................T ren to n , N. J.
Ext 706 D urk, Francis Lam m erts, jr . 1 A 118 South B aker.................... New York City
I th  2093 *Durkee, Jackson L eland G rad 608 H anshaw  R o a d ......................B ethlehem , Pa.
I th  3977 D urniak, D aniel 1 V 216 Delaware A ve............................................... G erm antow n
D usenbury, Jo h n  Edgar 4 L  777 Stewart A ve............................................ Portv ille
Ith  3366 Dushek, Louis Joseph 2 Ag 220 E d d y ................................................................ Canton
Ext 1243 D ushkin, (Miss) Avima M iriam  5 H  3537 C lara D ickson New York City
I th  2146 D ustm an, Russell Lowell, jr. 3 M 106 Cayuga H eights R o a d ...............Lockport
Duston, Jay Clough 5 A 103 McGraw P lace .............................Ridgewood, N. J.
I th  31966 D utcher, H enry  R edm an, jr. 1 L 123 Dryden R o a d  ..........................R ochester
I th  7181 ♦Dutky, A rth u r B. 4 M Forest H o m e...................................................................Ithaca
I th  5893 Dutky, (Miss) R egina Scharlotte 4 Ag 213 D ryden R o a d ............................Ithaca
I th  5467 D utt, Am acinda K um ar G rad 215 D ryden R o ad ............................... Dacca, Ind ia
I th  .8021 D utton , A lbert C arroll 3 Chem Eng 2 Ridgewood R o a d  Avondale, Pa.
I th  6377 Du Val, Thom as Vernon 3 E 409 N. G eneva.................................. R ichm ond, Va.
I th  32687 Dw orkin, (Miss) Freda G erald ine 8 Ag 121 L inden A ve........................Rochester
I th  2436 Dwyer, (Miss) B arbara Eustace 7 A 425 Wyckoff A v e .. .  .South Orange, N. J.
I th  2944 Dwyer, H ow ard W illiam  5 I&LR 301 E ddy ....................................................Geneseo
♦Dwyer, Jo h n  Joseph 2 L  144 Veterans P lace ................................Pittsfield, Mass.
Ext 484 Dye, Charles A rth u r 1 Ag 34 Sage........................................................... East A urora
I th  5657 ♦Dye, H ow ard Spencer G rad 325 D ryden R o ad ................................................. I thaca
Ext 1300 Dyer, (Miss) C atharine  Lee 3 H  4528 C lara D ickson   L archm ont
I th  9729 Dygcrt, R obert G erald 1 Ag 526 Stewart A ve Fort P lain
I th  32787 Dykaar, Raym ond W ainer 5 A 217 L inden  A ve........................ New York City
I th  31345 Dykes, Jam es R alph  3 A 630 Stewart A ve..........................................................Ithaca
Ext 581 Dykes, Roger Francis 8 A and L Sage............................................................ F lushing
Ith  2136 Dylla, H enry Frederick, jr . 7 H otel 730 University A ve Irv ington, N. J.
E xt 304 Dymes, (Miss) R u th  Elizabeth 1 Ag 5254 B a lch    .C roton-on-H udson
♦Dymm, Jack 4 Ag 518 Stewart A ve..................................................New York City
♦Dymond, (Mrs.) Rosalind Falk G rad Forest H o m e .. .T o ro n to , O nt., C anada
♦Dymond, W illiam  R ichard  G rad Forest H o m e.......... T oron to , O nt., C anada
Ith  2112 Dzwonczyk, (Miss) H elen  G rad 817 E. S ta te  .............. .. Shelton, Conn.
Eadie, W illiam  Strickland 4 M 6 South A ve......................................B ingham ton
Eames, John  W ilson 1 Ag 6031/^ N. A u ro ra ............................................ W ellsville
I th  2837 Earle, H arry  W arren  1 C 210 Dryden R o ad ...............................Indianapolis, Ind .
45-F-13 *Earle, Leonard  Grover 2 Ag Spencer, N. Y ................................................... M artville
Earley, R obert R onald  4 Chem  Eng 115 O rchard  P lace .........................Brooklyn
Earnest, A llen Jerom e 2 Ag 401 Dryden R o a d ........................... New York City
Ith  31091 East, (Miss) Betty Jeanne  H oad 3 A 303-305 Wyckoff A ve................... Palm yra
E xt 224 Easterbrook, (Miss) E lizabeth Jane  3 A R isley ...............................W aban, Mass.
Ext 101 Eastm an, (Miss) L aura  E llen 3 A R isley ............................................A rlington, Va.
E xt 44 Eastm an, (Miss) Rosemary E lizabeth 3 H  R isley .................................... Belleville
I th  2878 Eastm an, (Miss) Suzanne O verton 5 H  5 T h e  C ircle ............................... Belleville
I th  9550 Easton, B urt A bbott, jr . 7 A 230 W illard  W ay................................. Poughkeepsie
Easton, W arren  H ird  I Ag 300 W est A ve.......................................... N iagara Falls
I th  2546 Easton, W illiam  Lewis 3 A 1 Edgecliff P lace ...............................New York City
Ext 2700 Eastwood, R alph  A llen G rad 114 E ddy .......................................C hugw ater, Wyo.
♦Eaton, (Mrs.) Eva Mackin G rad R.D. 2 ........................................................................
♦Eaton, H am ilton  Dean G rad R.D. 2 ..............................................Providence, R . I.
I th  3787 Eaton, (Miss) H elen M arie 1 H  W est Shore ...................................................Ithaca
♦Eaton, G ranger H arris 1 Ag 114 Sum m it A ve............................................. O ntario
I th  2449 Eaton, Stephen W oodm an G rad 300 W est Ave.............................................. Geneva
I th  31221 Eberle, W illiam  Frederic 3 Ag 122 W ait A ve........................................Lyndonville
I th  31388 ♦Ebersol, W illiam  R oberts 6 H otel 402 College A ve................................... I thaca
I th  7895 Eberspacher, Lewis 1 Ag 211 N. G eneva H ouston, Texas
E bert, R aym ond Francis 1 C 300 W est Ave...................................................H ornell
I th  7047 Eberts, Charles Thom as, jr . 3 Ad Eng 213 B ryant A ve................B ethlehem , Pa.
I th  2878 Eckel, (Miss) M ary K atherine G rad 5 T h e  C ircle..................................... Syracuse
Ecker, Pau l G erard  G rad 37 B arton H a ll ....................................... C leveland, O hio
E xt 9679 Eckersley, (Miss) E lm a Elizabeth 7 A 307 Cascadilla H a ll  Scranton, Pa.
♦Eckman, Donald Preston G rad 235 H ec to r ..................................................... Ithaca
Ith  3481 Eddison, Jo h n  Corbin G rad 777 Stewart A ve........................ Ardsley-on-Hudson
♦Edelm an, (Mrs.) Frederica Anne 6 A 520 E. Buffalo................................. Ithaca
♦Edelm an, M ilton 2 L 520 E. Buffalo .................................................................. Ithaca
Ext 52 E dgerton, (Miss) Jean  M acLean 3 A 352 R isley................W est Sim sbury, Conn.
Edm ondson, Jam es T hom as 5 A 300 W est A ve..........................New York City
Ext 57 Edm unds, (Miss) Phyllis Sylvia 5 A R isley  Fort Fairfield, M aine
Ith  6676 ♦Edsell, R a lp h  Jam es, jr . 1 L 115 H u d s o n . . . . ....................................... C edarhurst
I th  9621 Edson, W illiam  D unbar 1 Ag 69-A Sheldon C o u rt..................Bala-Cynwyd, Pa.
Edwards, A lbert Forsyth 1 Ag 300 W est A ve.......................................... Lynbrook
E xt 72 Edwards, (Miss) A nn L eland 3 A 363 R isley M ontclair, N. J.
I th  6664 ♦Edwards, Clifford Jackson 3 A 410 E ddy ..........................................East H am pton
E xt 2449 Edwards, E rnest Preston G rad Fernow H a ll ......................................Am herst, Va.
I th  9666 Edwards, H arry  G arner G rad 301 B ryant A ve..................C am bridge, England
E xt 846 Edwards, (Miss) Jeanne  3 Ag 520 T h u rs to n  A ve..................................... H a m ilto n '
I th  7451 ♦Edwards, John  C happell 4 A and L 206 College A ve Youngstown, Ohio
Ext 460 Edwards, Jo h n  Jerrom e 1 E Sage Elizabeth, N. J.
E xt 971 Edwards, K enneth Scott, jr. 6 M 600 U niversity A ve Suffield, Conn.
I th  3366 Edwardsen, M alcolm Leroy 2 M 220 E ddy  .................W ood-Ridge, N. J.
Efimenco, Andrew  1 A ......................................................................................... C ortland
Ith  2546 Efroymson, John  Spira 4 A 1 Edgecliff P lace .................. Shaker H eights, Ohio
Ith  9423J Egan, Edw ard Jo h n  11 H otel 810 U niversity A ve......................................Syracuse
I th  3671J
E xt 359 Egan, (Miss) E leanor Jane  1 Chem Eng 5325 B alch  Staten Island
Egan, Jam es E hm endorf 1 A g...............................................................................Nassau
I th  2667 Egan, (Miss) Joan  M arie 5 A 313 W ait A ve T ren to n , N . J.
I th  8878 Egan, R ichard  A rth u r 3 A 625 University A ve.................. . . . .N e w  York City
I th  9358 Egbert, Leigh Buckner 4 A 408 S. A lbany   ...........................................Ithaca
I th  2878 Eggen, (Miss) Doris Elaine 5 A 5 T h e  C ircle........................................... Gowanda
Ith  2379 *Eggers, David Lawrence 10 Ar 112 Edgem oor L an e ..............................L archm ont
♦Eggert, Franklin  Pau l G rad T ow er R oad P ro ject................................. Westfield
Ith  31302 Eggert, Raym ond LeRoy, jr. 1 A  701 B uffalo................................. T ren to n , N. J.
Eggleston, Ph ilip  W arner 1 A P ine T ree  R o ad ...........................Lakewood, Ohio
Egli, H enry O tto  7 M Sheldon C o u rt................................................................Sidney
I th  9360 ♦Egor, Boris Eugene 8 A 410 Stewart A ve......................................... Valley Stream
I th  31221 F.hrenfeld, R obert Louis G rad 122 W ait A ve..............................New York City
I th  31098 Ehrenreich , H enry 1 A 103 McGraw P lace ....................................................Buffalo
I th  8038 *Ehrlich, R ichard  G rad 109 Sum m it A ve........................................................... Ithaca
Eichler, E dm und Vincent 2 L  520 Cayuga Lleights R o a d ................... U tica
I th  6128 E id, (Miss) Aagot Nelly 2 Ag 123 H ighland  P lace..............Roykenvik, Norway
Ext 1224 Eisen, (Miss) Phyllis Joan  5 A 3508 C lara D ickson.......................New York City
Eisenberg, A lbert Joel 6 E  300 West A ve................................................. Lawrence
Eisenberg, David 1 A 300 W est A ve............................................................ Rochester
I th  3477 Eisenberg, M ilton 4 A 1 Cam pus R o a d ........................................................ Brooklyn
I th  6732 Eisenbrown, R ichard  Specht 3 Ad Eng 600 University Ave. .G len Rock, N. J.
♦Eisenstadt, A rth u r G rad 209 W illow A ve......................................................... Ithaca
Ext 571 Eisenstadt, Lewis M urray 3 A r Sage.................................................New York City
Ekblaw, Neil W illiam  3 L M yron T ay lo r...........................N orth  G rafton, Mass.
E lbert, Charles H enry 6 E 103 N orth  B aker................................ Irv ington, N. J.
(Dryden 180) Eldredge, Halsey Andrew 5 Ag Dryden, N. Y ........................Sharon Springs
♦Elclridge, Franklin  E lm er G rad R.D. 2, Freeville, N. Y .............Payette, Idaho
Ith  2315 E ldridge, R obert Barry 3 A R ockledge...............................................Evanston, 111.
I th  3585 *Elkins, W illiam  C ram er 8 A & 2 L 213 L in n ................................................. Ithaca
Ith  2667 Elliot, (Miss) V irginia W ren 3 H  313 W ait A ve............................................Greene
I th  2780 E llio tt, Charles H enry, jr. 3 Ag 225 Fall Creek D riv e ............................. O neida
I th  6267 E llio tt, D onald Jenison 1 Ag 931 E. S ta te  New Berlin
Elliott, E lm er Dale 5 H otel 306 Lake A ve...................... A lbuquerque, N. Mex.
I th  5866 E llio tt, George Barker 8 Ag 227 E lm ............................................................... Fa irport
Ith  5459 E llio tt, Jam es W illiam  2 Ag Forest H om e.........................................New Kingston
Ith  9373 ♦Elliott, R a lph  Francis G rad 227 S. G eneva......................................................Ithaca
Ith  9182 ♦Elliott, R obert Raym ond 7 A 312 W. Seneca................................................. Ithaca
I th  9182 ♦Elliott, (Mrs.) T hcrcse Driscoll 8 H  312 W . Seneca......................................Ithaca
I th  2769 E llio tt, W alton Sellors 3 M 13 South A ve Greenw ich, Conn.
Ellis, (Miss) Ann R ichards 1 A r ............................................................. New York City
Ext 111 Ellis, (Miss) C laire Audrey 3 A R isley...........................................Paterson, N. J.
I th  8649 ♦Ellis, E ldon Lowell 3 I&LR 104 U tica  .................................................Ithaca
I th  8649 ♦Ellis, (Mrs.) H annah  Jackson 3 I&LR 104 U tica ............................................. Ithaca
Ellis, H ow ard Lawrence 2 Ag 29 East A ve...................................................Brockport
Ellis, (Miss) Jan e  Barstow 5 A C lara Dickson.   ...........................W estport, Conn.
Ith  9522 Ellis, Lynn W., jr . 6 E  528 Stewart Ave W estport, Conn.
Ith  9952 Ellis, R obert Charles 1 M 528 Stewart A ve.................................Kenilw orth, 111.
I th  2870 Ellison, Jam es W hitley 5 A r 15 South A ve......................................... O rlando, Ida.
I th  32142 *Ellison, Jo h n  How ard G rad 318 Elmwood A ve.............................................Ithaca
I th  2168 Ellstein, (Miss) G loria Elaine G rad 123 H ighland  P lace  New York City
Ext 757 E lm endorf, R ichard  Gregg I Chem  Eng 209 Founders....................G arden City
I th  6646 Elm endorf, W illiam  Frederick G rad 308 E ddy .............................Evansville, Ind .
Ext 757 E lm endorf, W illiam  R obert 4 E 209 F ounders............................... . .G a rd e n  City
Elsaesser, Alphonse Joseph 1 H otel 29 East Ave C incinnati, Ohio
Elster, (Miss) B lanche 1 A 3690 C lara Dickson............................................ Buffalo
Ext 109 Elw in, (Miss) M uriel Audrey 6 H  R isley  W aterbury , Conn.
I th  2192 Ely, B e rto n E . 9 Chem  Eng 113 Oak A ve.............................. F lorham  Park, N. J.
I th  3366 Elyash, E rnest Slauko G rad 220 E ddy ............................................ P ittsburgh , Pa.
I th  2208 E m anuel, A lbert, II 3 M 107 Edgem oor L an e .............................New York City
E xt 2612 ♦Em bleton, T om  W illiam  G rad R.D. 1, B rooktondale, N. Y  Tucson, Ariz.
I th  9829 Em bry, Lawrence Bryan G rad 125 L inden A ve H enderson, Ky.
♦Emens, W ilford Clair, jr. 5 Ag 416 W. Buffalo........................................R om ulus
I th  32891 ♦Emerick, Charles Peter 1 Ag 119 College A ve........................................... Saugerties
I th  31345 Em erling, Paul Joseph 3 Ag 630 Stewart A ve.........................................Springville
I th  9171 Emerson, D aniei Everett, jr. 3 E 534 T h u rsto n  A ve...................... C lifton, N. J.
I th  5156 Emerson, Eugene 2 L H anshaw  R o a d  Cam bridge, Mass.
I th  5210 Emerson, (Miss) Pau line  H en rie tta  G rad Forest H om e D riv e .. .L ittle  Valley
I th  31583 Em m et, R obert Lee 3 A 702 E. B uffalo................................................ Chicago, 111.
E m m ett, Francis R obert 1 C ....................................................................H ow ard Beach
Emmons, N orm an Allen 3 A r 92 Sage........................................................... Syracuse
Enck, Jo h n  R obert 1 Ag 1021 E. S ta te .......................................................M aryland
I th  2806 Engel,(Miss) H eida Johanna  5 A Cascadilla H a ll ...........................  Sidney
Ith  3481 Engelbert, R obert Wesley 3 C 777 Stewart Ave......................................  Buffalo
Ith  31095 Engelbrecht, R ober M artin  7 Ar 9 South A ve............................  Stover Mo
Ith  5522 Engelm an, (Miss) Rose C harlo tte  G rad 107 Dryden R oad . .East O range ’n  I
I th  2860 Engh, H arold  Vicking, jr . 5 Ad Eng T h e  O aks..................................... Irv ington
Ith  32291 England, Paul Eugene 1 Chem Eng 201 D ew itt P lace  Lakewood, Ohio
♦Engle, Horace Edw ard 8 H otel 119 E. Buffalo Charleston W  Va
♦Englehardt, (Mrs.) Ann T rim by 7 H  509 N. C ayuga........................  Rochester
*E nglehardt, H erb ert Maser 1 Bus Adm 509 N. C ayuga.......................Rochester
♦English, H arry  Addison 2 L .................................................................................F reeport
♦Ennis, Charles Edson 3 L ....................................................................................... Lyons
Ext 2744 Ennis, (Miss) D orothy Alma 7 H  Apt. A, Van R ensselaer. . . . . .  Bronxville
Ext 252 E nrigh t, (Miss) Aileen M arie 1 H  5152 B alch ............................................ Kenm ore
E ntenm an, R obert Jo h n  1 Chem  Eng 312 Founders...........................Crestwood
♦Entin, Jerom e 5 M  303 E. C o u rt........................................................E lizabeth N. I
Ith  2573 ♦Eny, Desire M arc G rad 412 E. T o m p k in s..................................  Wo’odside
Ith  2573 ♦Eny, (Mrs.) H en rie tte  Louise 1 I&LR 412 E. T o m p k in s.......................AVoodside
Ith  2787 Epstein, B art Jacob 6 Ag 210 T h u rsto n ....Ave..............................New York City
Ith  2787 Epstein, H ow ard Edw ard G rad 210 T h u rsto n  A ve..................... New York City
I th  2025 E pstein, R obert Irw in  3 M 216 Cascadilla P a rk ...................................... Brooklyn
Erdle, Paul Joseph 9 E 300 W est A ve........... ..............................B ethlehem , Pa
E rdm an, D onald Elm er 1 A 205 B o ld t.........................................  B altim ore Md
E xt 1209 E rdm an, (Miss) R u th  M iriam  1 A 2511 C lara D ickson  Brooklyn
Ith  2704 Erickson, B urdette  Emery 2 A 105 W estbourne L a n e .....................M erillan Wis
I th  5522 Erickson, (Miss) C harlo tte  Joanne  G rad 107 D ryden R oad. .Rock Island, 111
Erickson, Elm er K enneth 3 Chem  Eng O lin H a ll .................. W ood-Rid^e N I
Erickson, Joseph B ernhard  Sp Ag 515 S. P la in ......................................Saugerties
Ith  9173 Erickson, R obert F inn 6 A T h e  K n o ll................................................. Kenm ore
Ith  9671 Ericson, (Miss) L inn  7 A r Cascadilla H a l l ......................................D anbury  Conn
1th 2809 Erie, H enry R alph  1 A  300 West A ve.................................................New York City
Ith  9171 ♦Erskine, D onald Baldw in 6 Chem  Eng 534 T h u rs to n  A ve.............. Gansevoort
E rtell, Dewey Ernest, jr . 1 E 300 W est A ve............................  Buffalo
I 1!1 E rtm an - G ardner 1 A r Kingston, Mass.
I th  9697 Erwin, (Miss) M arcella N orris 8 H Cascadilla H a ll ......................... G arden City
♦Eschbach, A lfred M. G rad 34 Congress St., T ru m a n sb u rg .. .  .Yakim a, W ash.
♦Eschenbach, A rth u r Edwin 8 A Veterans P lace ............................Brunswick Ga
I th  2264 Eschweiler, Jo h n  Adams 7 E 1 Forest Park L a n e ..................... M ilwaukee Wis
Ext 699 Eschweiler, T hom as Lincoln 7 A r 106 South B aker M ilw aukee’ Wis
I th  8425 Escudero, (Miss) Mary Ju lie tte  G rad 512 D ryden R o a d . . .  .San D ieg o ,C a lif
E xt 512 Eshbach, K enneth Jam es 5 C Sage........................................................... Reading, Pa.
♦Eshleman, R obert Forney G rad King Ferry, N. Y..................... .M o u n t lov Pa
Ith  32230 Eskild, T heodore  1 M 203 L inden A ve.........................................................Brooklyn
I th  2866 Eslaim en, (Miss) A m anda T heodora  1 A 207-11 Fall Creek D rive. . .................
t i , H avana, C uba
Ith  91/1 Esperson, David H ard ing  8 M  534 T h u rsto n  A ve....................... New York City
Ith  8644 Esposito, Ferdinand 8 A 208 E. Buffalo Staten Island
E xt 846 Essig, (Miss) C laire Tews 3 A 520 T h u rsto n  A ve Valley Stream
Ext 338 Essom, (Miss) Jan e t Irene 1 A B alch .............................................................M arathon
1th 8172 Estabrook, Francis W arren  1 E 308 Lake A ve....................................... ... Ithaca
Ith  2988 Estabrook, K enneth Lacey 3 A 6 South A ve....................    .B ingham ton
E xt 874 Esteves, E duardo R icardo 5 Ag 314 B o ld t.........................A quadilla , Puerto  Rico
Ith  2994 E thering ton , A. Bruce 7 Ar 5 Ridgewood R o a d ..............Freem an, O nt., Canada
Ith  3477 E ttinger, How ard 4 Chem Eng 1 Cam pus R o a d .............................  Brooklyn
I th  2880 E ttinger, (Miss) Joan  Carol 7 A Cascadilla H a ll .......................................Brooklyn
E uchner, Jam es Adams 3 A 300 W est A ve.................................................... Geneseo
I th  2379 E uchner, Perry C hristopher, jr. 5 M 112 Edgem oor L a n e . !Geneseo
Ith  9613 E urm an, S tuart G rad 301 Dryden R o ad ...........................................Hoboken, N. I.
I th  91/3 Eustis, Jo h n  N. 3 M T h e  K n o ll................................................... B irm ingham , M ich.
I th  9173 Eustis, R ichard  W ood 9 Chem  Eng T h e  K n o ll . . . . . . . . .B irm ingham , Mich.
Evans, A lton W ood 1 M  Stratford , Conn.
♦Evans, A rth u r W illiam  3 L 214 Veterans P lace......................... Utica
I th  2740 Evans, E m m ett W arren  3 Ag 203 H igh land  A ve............................. Georgetown
Ext 2711 Evans, H ow ard Ensign G rad Comstock H a ll  H artfo rd  Conn
Ith  5251 ♦Evans, Jam es B rainerd  G rad 109 C a th e rin e ...........................................Gainesville
Ith  2852 Evans, Jo h n  H orton  1 H otel 516 University A ve.........................M adison, N. J.
I th  8601 Evans, M artin  Louis 7 Ag 126 W estbourne L a n e .............Shaker H eights Ohio
Ith  31247 ♦Evans, W ayne Russell G rad 120 V ine................................................. U tica
I th  8812 Evans, W illiam  W iley 1 Ag 107 Cayuga H e ig h ts R o a d . . . . . . . . . .B ronxville
I th  7137 
I th  9038
I th  2616 
I th  31127
Ith  8790 
I th  9173
I th  9659 
I th  7569 
I th  31341
I th  9261
I th  32975 
I th  31766
Ith  6805 
I th  8782 
I th  2418
I th  3532 
Ith  9360 
I th  9550 
I th  2837 
E xt 9656 
I th  6927 
I th  2081 
E xt 482 
I th  3075 
I th  31766 
I th  6709 
I th  31518 
I th  2208 
I th  9428
I th  31144 
I th  8835 
I th  7589 
I th  2860 
Ext 1234 
Ext 863 
I th  48-F-22 
E xt 332 
I th  5665 
I th  2517
I th  6554 
Ith  2988 
I th  8701 
I th  32473 
I th  2315 
I th  8406 
I th  2725
Ith  9656 
E xt 349
E xt 1335 
I th  2339 
I th  31080 
Ext 603 
Ext 645 
I th  5501 
I th  3001 
I th  2339 
I th  2025
Everett, David W illiam  1 Ag 125 E ddy .................................... .................... . .P e r u
Everett, Jo h n  Stephen, jr. 1 L  115 O rchard  P lace  Hallow ell, M aine
♦Everhart, W atson H arry  G rad Comstock H a ll  Erie, Pa.
Everitt, (Miss) B arbara Alice 7 A 109 T rip h am m er R o a d ..............U rbana, 111.
♦Everitt, Carl S tuart 3 Chem  Eng 320 D ryden R o a d .................................T u n n e l
Evers, W illiam  Lyon 6 A Bridge S t..................................................New York City
Everts, Pau l lay  1 Ag 118 H u d so n .............................................................Cazenovia
Eves, John DeCeu 7 M T h e ............. K no ll..............................Southbridge, Mass.
Ewin, Gordon O verton 1 L 221 Valley R o a d .............................New Orleans, La.
♦Eydenberg, M orton 8 M 704 Stewart A ve.............................................. W oodmere
♦Eyges, L eonard James G rad 218 U tica    • Ithaca
Eyrich, George A lbert, jr . 3 H otel 217 L inden A ve...................... Natchez, Miss.
♦Fabricant, Ju liu s G rad 117 College A ve............................................................ Ithaca
Facer, Frederick George 1 Ag 937 E. S ta te ..................................................  Ithaca
Fagan,H arrison B rim m er 8 Ag Forest H om e.............................................. E ndicott
Fagan, M ortim er Moses 3 V 127 Dryden R o a d .......................................... Brooklyn
Fainberg, A rnold H arold  G rad 517 N. T io g a  Staten Island
♦Fairbank, A rth u r Joseph 3 Ag 110 E. C o u rt.............................................. Ashville
Fairbanks, David Charles 2 M  424 E. S ta te .............................................  Ithaca
Fairchild , Jay V incent 5 Ag.........Begeacres....................................... N o rth  Bangor
♦Fairchild, (Mrs.) June E. 5 A 957 E. S ta te  M ount Vernon
Fairchild , R ichard  Leroy 5 Chem  Eng 136 College A ve................C anandaigua
Faistenham m er, George Leo 3 A 410 Stewart A ve...........................B ingham ton
Falconi, A rm ando 7 Ag 230.W illard  W ay .....................................Q uito , Ecuador
Falconi, Joseph A rm ando 5 A 210 Dryden R o a d ............................. Q uito, Ecuador
Falk, (Miss) Ellen 1 A C lara D ickson P ittsburgh  Pa.
Falk, (Miss) R ita  E d ith  G rad 108 E ddy .......................................................Brooklyn
Falkenstein, W illiam  Daly, jr . 8 H otel 800 University Ave. . .P ittsb u rg h , Pa.
Fallon, G erald J. 5 I&LR 31 Sage..................................................................Brooklyn
♦Fallon, G erald Joseph 2 C Forest H o m e..........................................................  v lacTa
Fand, Irw in  4 A 127 Dryden R o a d ..................................................Paterson, N. J.
♦Fanelli, Joseph George 5 H otel 116 O sm un P lace........................ New R ochelle
Fanelli, M arino Joseph 4 A 515 Stewart A ve................................. New York City
Fanju l, Estrada Leovigildo 4 C 107 Edgem oor L a n e .................. R um son, N. J.
Fanning, David John 5 H otel T h e  K n o ll.....................................................Oswego
*Farber, Terome Carlyle 4 Chem  Eng 121 L in n  Rahway, N . J .
F arq u h ar, W illiam  W alter 1 Eng 422 E ddy ..................................O m aha, Nebr.
♦Farley, lay Lewis 1 E 302 Lake A ve........................................South Orange, N. J.
Farm er, H enry H ughs 1 Chem  Eng 910 E. S ta te ........................   .H enderson, Ky.
Farm er, M atthew  W eston 7 E T h e  O aks      .M inneapolis, M inn.
Farnham , (Miss) M arilyn Joyce 5 H  3526 Clara D ickson......................Syracuse
Farnham , T hom as H . 2 M 210 B o ld t.........................................................Versailles
♦Farr, John Frederick G rad D anby R o a d ........................................................... Ithaca
Farrell, (Miss) M ary Ann 1 H  B alch ............................................................. Brewster
Farrell, R obert David 5 Ag 105 B randon P lace....................................   .B rewster
Farrell, R obert W illiam  6 A 312 T h u rsto n  A ve Rockville Centre
Farrell, W illiam  Beaudry 1 A  114 Ferris P lace................................  C ortland
Farrell, W illiam  M ichael 9 E 309 College A ve Johnson City
Farrington, W illiam  Benford 8 C 6 South A ve..........................D anbury, Conn.
Faryna, E dm und 6 A 808 E. Seneca................................................................. Perry
Fasanella, Joseph Edw ard Sp Ag 202 E ddy ...............................................  •  ^ ^ wl"
Fasnacht, R ichard  Sharp 3 M  R ockledge....................................C ranford, N. J.
Fassett, K enneth Laverne 1 Ag 208 Prospect..............................East Springfield
Fater, (Miss) Janet Alice 5 A 411 T h u rs to n  A ve.................................. Rochester
♦Faulkner, W illiam  Burk, jr . 6 Ag 300 W est A ve....................................... Buffalo
Fausel, (Miss) Frances Ann 1 A 3682 C lara D ickson..................................Hollis
Fay, (Miss) Flora W ard  5 A B a ld i* ....................................................................Ithaca
Fay, W illiam  Joseph 1 Ag 29 East A ve.................         M aspeth
Feageans, (Miss) Jean Audrey 1 A 4587 C lara D ickson.............. W illiston Park
Feder, (Miss) Joan 3 A 435 Wyckoff A ve.................................................. , ' ^ r »TUS^
Fedirko, W alter 7 A 722 University A ve  New M arket, N. J.
Fedkew, T heodore  3 M 21 Baker T o w er.................................................. Rochester
Fedrick, T hom as 1 E 524 Baker T o w er.............................................................Rom e
Feehan, H arry  Jam es, jr. 1 Chem Eng 807 E. S ta te ................................... Albany
Feerick, V incent A nthony 5 A 311 University A ve................... New York City
Fehrer, (Miss) H elene R ita  7 A 435 Wyckoff Ave......................................... U tica

































Fein, (Miss) Phyllis A. 1 Ar 4532 C lara Dickson............................. Poughkeepsie
Feinberg, (Miss) Leonore Sonya 3 A 115 Ridgewood R o a d ................ Brooklyn
Fem berg, W illiam  Mayer 3 A 210 T h u rsto n  A ve........................Bayonne, N. I.
Feiner, Irw in  Samuel 3 M 411 U niversity A ve...................... New York City
Feinstein, Joseph B ennet 2 A 210 T h u rsto n  A ve.....................Dorchester, Mass.
Feistel, (Miss) Joan  A nna 3 A 150 T rip h am m er R o a d .................. G lendale
Feitelberg, (Miss) L otta  H elene 1 Ag 129 B la ir ........................  Ithaca
Felbeck, David Kniseley 5 M 7 B o ld t............................................. New York City
Feld, (Miss) Shirley Rebecca 7 A R isley Long Beach
Feldm an, Alvin L. 4 M 410 T h u rsto n  A ve.................................New York City
Feldm an, G ilbert Jay 7 V 103 H igh land  P lace .......................................  Saratoga
Feldm an, (Miss) G loria M uriel 7 A 383 Cascadilla H a ll____Jersey City N J
Feldm ann, Frederick W ilbur 5 Ar 103 M cGraw P lace....................Glenside, Pa.
Fell, (Miss) N orm a G loria 3 A 330 R isley ...................................P h ilad e lp h ia ’ Pa
Feller, R obert Simon 1 A 300 W est A v e ........................................ H arrisburg,’ Pa.'
Fellerm an, (Miss) C orinne Joy 3 H  R isley ................................... New York City
Felsenstein, M ax 1 L  313 W. B uffalo............................................... New York City
F A  40 Ridgewood R o a d ...................... W hite  Plains
Sp Ag 102 W est A v e ...............................N orth  Collins
8 A 135 B la ir ..........................................New York City
Ag 715 E. B uffalo.................................................Brooklyn
3 I&LR 301 W. G reen .......................................  Ithaca
3 I&LR
Felsenstein, W alter C urt 
Felton, H ow ard W illiam  
Felver, W illiam  Exall, jr. 
Fendler, Kent W alter 2 
*Fendrick, Louis R obert 





413 Hook P lace .............................. '  I thaca
♦Ferejohn, George A rth u r 1 A ..................................................................New York Citv
Ferger, (Mrs.) M artha Fuchs G rad Medical College, N. Y. C. .N ew  York City
Ferguson, G lenn W alker 1 A  314 M cFaddin ..............................  B e th e sd a M d
♦Ferguson, R obert H arry  G rad 107 Dryden R o ad ......................................A uburn
♦Fernandez, Francisco Jose G rad 312 College A ve Caracas, Venezuela
♦Fernow, H ow ard 5 A 116 Parkw ay.........................................  Ithaca
Ferrante, (Miss) C laire M arie 7 H 477 Cascadilla H a ll ...................... Brooklyn
Ferraro, A lbert Edw ard 3 H otel 201 N orth  B aker....................................b lun ter
Ferrara, A nthony W illiam  9 M 410 Stewart A ve...................... Callicoon C enter
Ferrell, (Miss) Cornelia Jane  5 H 4113 B a lch ............................................ A uburn
Ferres, (Miss) L aura  A nn 3 A A nna Comstock A ........................... R idgewood N J
♦Ferretti, D onald Jam es 8 Ag 113 W. L in co ln ..........................Forest’ H ills
Ferris, A rth u r Farnham  G rad Forest H om e L odge...................... Syracuse
Ferris, Carl W illiam  9 M 230 W illard  W ay   ' O lean
♦Ferris, H aro ld  W ertm an 3 M 7101^ N. C ayuga............................................. Ithaca
♦Ferris, Samuel Joseph 5 M 109 Veterans P lace........................................ U tica
♦Ferstandig, Louis Lloyd G rad 406 E. Y ates..............................  Brooklyn
Fessenden, (Miss) M arcia Jean  3 H  410 T rip h am m er R o a d ..........k in g  Ferry
Fetherston, (Miss) K athleen Elizabeth G rad 809 E. S ta te .....................................
„  London, O nt., C anada
♦Fetter, George Cross G rad 700 Stewart A ve...........................  Ithaca
Feyk, R ichard  Peter 3 M 210 D ryden R o a d ........................................ Bohem ia
♦Fickett, Eugene Chester 8 Hotel 6 East Veterans P lace ...............N iagara Falls
Fiden, Charles John 2 M 305 T h u rsto n  A ve...................................  Buffalo
Fielder, David G ould 1 C  102 W est A ve....................................................... Syracuse
Fike, (Miss) Shirley Elizabeth 3 A 150 T rip h am m er R oad . .Lakew ood, O hio
♦Fillmore, R ichard  H aro ld  G rad W arren  R o a d  C entreville, N.S., Canada
65-F-22 ♦Finan, V incent T hom as 1 I&LR R.D. 5 ......................................... New York City
♦Finch, Joseph W arren  7 C 2 1 3 N.  A u ro ra  Youngstown, O hio
Finch, W illiam  Edwin 1 Ag 210~Dryden R o a d .................. C astleton-on-H udson
Fm cher, (Miss) E sther M argaret 5 A 118 Delaware A ve........................  Ithaca
Fincher, (Miss) Joyce Edna 7 A 118 Delaware A ve.................................. Ithaca
Fincher, R ichard  W est 3 A 113 Founders ...................................................R ochester
♦Findholt, Lloyd Philip  1 M Glen Springs H o te l .......................................... Carmel
♦Findlen, H erb ert G rad 307 College A ve............................. Fort Fairfield, M aine
Finestone, Maxwell 1 I&LR R.D. 4 .................................................................... Ithaca
Finger, W illiam  Adolph 4 A 777 Stewart Ave M ilwaukee, Wis.
Fingold, (Miss) R ita  H  3545 C lara D ickson...................................................Buffalo
Fink, (Miss) Audrey Jean 6 Ag 111 D eW itt P lace .......................................... Ithaca
Fink, John  4 A 110 Edgem oor L an e  M ishawaka, Ind .
♦Fink, Leo M artin , jr . A g..................................................................................... Lynbrook
Fink, M yron 5 A 101 N orth  B aker.................................................... New York City
Finke, C arl Peter 3 C 715 E. B uffalo................................................ New York City
Finkelstein, M urray  G rad M edical College, N. Y. C .................. New York City






Ith  2837 
I th  2987 
I th  2987
E xt 2606 
I th  6414 
Ith  3481 
E xt 1247 
I th  32266
Ext 653
Ith  2667
I th  32140 
I th  5494 
Ext 1260 
Ext 1306 
Ith  32404 
I th  7881 
Ext 2699 
I th  2902
Ith  31718

























E xt 40 
I th  2091 
I th  2988
Ith  9151 
Ext 370 
I th  2478












I th  2863 
E xt 825 








Ith  9018 
Ext 169
Finn, Jam es W illiam  5 C 2 Ridgewood R o a d .............................................. Albany
Finn, (Miss) Mary E lizabeth 3 H  5649 C lara D ickson.................... Seneca Falls
F inneran , R obert Jam es 1 E 513 S. A u ro ra .....................................................Ithaca
♦Firestone, Clifford D ixon G rad 406 Stewart A ve........................................... Ithaca
Fischer, (Miss) B arbara M eade 5 A 3569 Clara D ickson H olliston, Mass.
Fischer, (Miss) Betty Anne 1 Ag 4535 C lara D ickson A tlantic  City, N. J.
Fischer, Charles W illiam  7 A 205 Fairm ont A ve A tlantic  City, N. I.
Fischer, Flenry Adsit, jr. 1 L 323 S. A lbany.........................................Glens Falls
Fischer, Solomon H aro ld  G rad 214 T h u rsto n  Ave. .D e Doom s, South Africa
Fish, David W illiam  3 Ag 410 Elmwood A ve Salt Point
♦Fish, Jo h n  Paul 3 Ag 317 S. C ayuga..................................................................Ithaca
Fish, R ichard  A lexander 9 V Jam es Law H a ll  Salt Point
Fish, Stewart Hayes 5 Ag H anshaw  R o ad ....................................................... Ithaca
Fishbone, H erb ert 1 L 513 S. A u ro ra .......................................................Easton, Pa.
Fisher, Charles Raym qnd, jr. 7 E 125 Edgem oor L a n e  I'rem ont, Ohio
♦Fisher, D urand  W hitney 1 A .................................................................................Spencer
♦Fisher, F.lwood George G rad East T ow er R o a d  W ashington, D. C.
Fisher, George Bryon 2 Chem  Eng 400 T rip h am m er R oad . .C larence C enter
Fisher, (Miss) H elena 3 H otel 432 R isley  M anchester, N. H.
Fisher, Louis 5 A 312 T h u rsto n  A ve Yucaipa, Calif.
Fisher, R ichard  3 L Sheldon C o u rt..................................................................Geneva
Fister, (Miss) Mary Lou 3 Ag R isley ............................................................... C anaan
Fite, R obert Lewis 1 M 300 W est A ve Cape May, N. J.
F ite, R obert Stevens 1 H otel R ockledge Cape May, N. J.
Fitzgerald, George Harbeson, jr . 4 M ' H illc rest............................Maysville, Ky.
Fitzgibbon, Charles W illiam  2 Ag M itchell St. E xtension. .Bloomffeld, N. J.
Fitzpatrick, Francis Jam es, jr . 4 L  702 E. B uffalo................East O range, N. j.
Fitzpatrick, Gregory Peter 1 A L len roc .....................................................B ronxville
Fitzwater, Charles Ocelus G rad 209 W illiam s.............................Calvin, W. Va.
Flack, (Miss) Patricia  7 H  Cascadilla H a ll .......................................................Ithaca
Flack, S tuart 3 A 119 College A ve...................................................................... Utica
FlaSg> J ohn Gray 2 Chem Eng 534 T h u rsto n  A ve....................R idgewood, N. I.
♦Flamm, A rthu r Joseph 5 I&LR 108 V ine ...................................... New York City
Flam m , H enry Fellows 1 Ag 308 University P lace  Staten Island
♦Flamm, (Mrs.) R u th  Renee 5 A 108 V in e .................................... New York City
Flanagan, (Miss) M ary Louise 3 A R isley ................................... P h iladelph ia , Pa.
Flannery, Jam es R obert 4 A 702 University A ve............................... Akron, O hio
Flash, Edw ard Serrill, jr. 3 A 6 South A ve..........................................Port Chester
♦Fleischman, Frederick Forrest, jr. 3 Ag Glen Springs H o te l Calverton
Fleisher, Edw ard M yron 4 Ad Eng 303 F o u n d e rs . '....................Boston, Mass.
Fleming, Francis Xavier 5 A 203 W illiam s................P ittsburgh , Pa.
Fleming, (Miss) M argaret Ellen 5 H  Balch I I I  N iagara Falls
Flemings, (Miss) E leanor Louise 3 H  150 T rip h am m er R o a d ............................
W orcester, Mass.
Flem m ing, D onald W ayne 5 A 2 Ridgewood R o a d .................. Pocomoke, Md.
♦Fletcher, R ichard  Earle 5 H otel 109 D eW itt P lace ............................... Scarsdale
Flexner, (Mrs.) M agdalen Glaser H upfel 6 L 109 Iroquois R o a d  Ithaca
Flickinger, R obert D onald 6 H otel 318 H ighland  R o a d ................ Eggertsville
Flight, (Miss) Lois Abigail 1 A  4533 C lara D ickson.....................H averford, Pa.
-Flight, R ichard  Edw ard 7 A 115 Lake S t......................................................... Ithaca
Flin t, (Miss) Berniece Ju n e  1 Ar 4462 B alch  M ountain  View, N. j.
Flood, (Miss) Dorothy Alice 5 A 4596 C lara D ickson.................New York City
Flood, H arry  J. 2 A 6 South A ve................................................................M anhasset
Flood, (Miss) Joan Patricia  8 A Balch I I ...................................... New York City
♦Flory, R olland  Carol 3 Ag 114 Sum m it A ve................................ G rants Pass, Ore.
Flournoy, H ouston Irvine 1 A 406 L yon ................................................G arden City
Flournoy, Jam es H orner Eng H illc rest................................................. G arden City
♦Floyd, J . M itchell 7 V 321 Dryden R o a d ........................................................... I thaca
Floyd, W illiam  Fenim ore 4 E 17 South A ve.............................W ynnewood, Pa.
Flyer, (Miss) Phyllis 4 A R isley .......................................................... New York City
♦Flyger, (Mrs.) Louise Baker Sp Ag 126 W. C lin to n ................................Jamestown
♦Flyger, Vagn Folkm ann 5 Ag 126 W. C lin to n ........................................Jam estown
Flynn, Charles W illiam , jr. G rad 200 H igh land  A ve....................P ittsburgh , Pa.
Flynn, (Miss) Joan  M ary 7 A 5554 Clara Dickson.................................. Penn V an
Flynn, Joseph Powell 7 I&LR T h e  O aks M alden, Mass.
♦Foecking, N orbert Joseph G rad 306 N. A u ro ra  Brecksville, Ohio
Fogarty, R obert John , jr. 3 C 310 B ryant A ve............................................ E lm ira
Fogel, R obert 5 A M en n en .....................................................................New York City
I th  8584 Fogg, Verne Allen, jr . 1 E 415 H anshaw  R o a d .............................................. Ithaca
♦Fogle, C arl B urns 5 A 110 W . L inco ln .......................................................Lockport
I th  2765 Foley, (Miss) Constance Mae 7 H  626 T h u rsto n  A ve.............................. Kenm ore
Ith  31461 Foley, Jack Bancroft I E  116 Lake S t Bethesda, Md.
Folkm an, R obert Louis 1 Chem  Eng 506 Dryden R o a d ..................W arren , Pa.
(Spencer 2 0 -F -lll)  *Folnsbee, Sherm an M errill G ra d ....................................................... Spencer
Foltm an, Felician Francis G rad 300 W est A ve......................................Am sterdam
Ext 661 Fonda, A lbert G ranville 1 M 116 N o rth  B aker............................................... Fonda
Ith  2091 Foote, Charles Pennock 3 A 702 U niversity A ve....................................... W arsaw
Ith  2208 Foote, Douglass Gordon 6 A 107 Edgem oor L an e    New York City
I th  7696 ♦Foote, R o bert H utchinson G rad 219 B ryant A ve.......................Andover, Conn.
I th  9441 Forbes, (Miss) Betty Jan e  5 H otel 101 L lenroc C o u rt................................ Ithaca
Forbes, (Miss) Ellen M yrta 1 H Balch I ......................................................... H om er
I th  2303 Ford, A lfred Gust 1 L  110 Edgem oor L an e .............................................. Jam estow n
Ith  2860 Ford, Jam es Clifford, jr. 3 M  T h e  O aks................................................. F ranklin , Pa.
I th  6267 Ford, W infred  N athan , jr. 3 Ag 931 E. S ta te ...................................................Greene
E xt 670 Forenza, Aurelio G erard 4 C  N orth  B ak er....................................New York City
Ith  32964 Forker, Jam es Bentley, III  1 M  514 E. Buffalo..............................Shaker Heights
Ext 32 Form an, (Miss) Elsie Ann 3 H  R isley ............................................................ E lbridge
Form an, Joseph H arold , jr . f A 410 T h u rs to n  A ve...........................W oodstock
Forrey, R obert H enry  3 Ar 109 College A ve P ortland , O re.
Forster, A rth u r 9 E 309 College A ve......................................................... . ..B u ffa lo
Forsyth, Bruce Emerson 3 E 504 University A ve................................ B ingham ton
Ext 158 Forter, Jean  C laude 1 A 101 M en n en ............................................. New York City
I th  2268 Fortin , (Miss) Virginia W almsley 3 A T h e  K n o ll......................................Baldwin
I th  31301 ♦Fortm ann, H enry  Raym ond G rad 521 E. S ta te  Frederic, Wis.
Ext 1309 F ortran , (Miss) Beverly M ae '5  H  4541 C lara Dickson Johnson City
Fortune, (Miss) Rose Josephine 9 H  228 W ait A ve...........................W atertow n
Forw ard, Hervey DeForest, III 1 Ag 711 M itche ll..................................Cam illus
E xt 817 Foss, Carl W illiam , jr. 1 A 306 L yon ...................................................N iagara Falls
Ext 479 Foss, Pierce R ichard  3 C 26 Sage.................................................................. . .F reeport
I th  2264 Foss, T hom as Augustus 5 M  1 Forest Park L an e ............................. H insdale, 111.
I th  5942 Fossum, M ennick T ru m an  G rad W estview T e rra ce ......................................Ithaca
Ith  8961 Foster, A rth u r D ufton 1 Ag 214 N. C o rn ................................................Moscow, Pa.
I th  2436 Foster, (Miss) C ynthia Louise 3 H  425 Wyckoff A ve.....................................A lfred
Ith  32836 *Foster, Dean G rad 115 H eights C o u rt  .....................................  Ithaca
E xt 2718 ♦Foster, Dw ight L ivingstone G rad 114 Sum m it A ve............... Jam aica, B. W . I.
I th  7060 *Foster, H ow ard D onald 5 A 336 E. S ta te ..........................................................Ithaca
I th  32415 Foster, Jo h n  H enry  1 Ag 326 M itche ll........................................A pponaug, R . I.
I th  2808 Foster, (Mrs.) M ary Child G rad 4 T h e  C ircle .........................Oak Bluffs, Mass.
I th  2379 Foster, O liver John , jr. 8 A r 112 Edgem oor L an e ................... Springfield, Mass.
I th  2476 Foster, R ichard  H air 5 M 726 University A ve............................... B ethlehem , Pa.
I th  3441 Foster, (Miss) Sally A nne 3 H  117 T rip h am m er R o a d ......................... G lenm ont
I th  5610 ♦Foster, W illiam  Abram , jr . G rad 230 L inden A ve..............San Francisco, Calif.
I th  6732 Foster, W illiam  Bell, jr. 7 Bus Adm  600 University A ve A rlington, Va.
I th  31073 ♦Foster, W illiam  Jam es, I I I  1 L 507 Cayuga H eights R o a d ......................
I th  9753 *Fougere, P h ilip  Charles 3 H otel 109 D eW itt P lace.................A lham bra, Calif.
I th  31341 ♦Fountain, C lark Otis 3 H otel 217 L inden A ve........................M oorestown, N. J.
I th  2379 Fountain , Jo h n  Swing 9 Ar 112 Edgem oor L a n e ................... M aplewood, N. J.
I th  31341 ♦Fountain , (Mrs.) Ju n e  R orke 7 A 217 L inden  A v e .. .  .M oun tain  Lakes, N . J.
Fowler, George H arrison 3 I&LR 415 N. A lbany.    ............... New York City
I th  32157 Fox, Charles W hitm an  7 M 1006 E. S ta te ................................................... R ushville
I th  285 Fox, Donald L incoln 6 A 206 E ddy .................................................................... .U tica
I th  3328 Fox, G erald M ichael 8 M 305 T h u rsto n  A ve........................................... Rochester
I th  31095 Fox, G erard  Francis 4 C 9 South A ve...............................................New York City
I th  9621 Fox, H enry  Leon 4 Ar 65 Sheldon C o u rt ................................................Chicago, 111.
I th  2339 Fox, (Miss) L aurel Anne 5 A 435 Wyckoff A v e .    New H aven, Conn.
I th  3998 Fox, M arvin I. 5 A 209 W illiam s....................................................................... Brooklyn
♦Fox, Paul Frederick 9 A r 121 L in n .................................................................... Lyons
I th  2112 Fox, R aym ond T hom as 7 Ag 817 E. S ta te .................................................... C orning
Ext 753 ♦Fox, W alter Charles 2 Chem  Eng 205 F ou n d ers....................................... O neonta
Ith  6267 Foy, John Vail 7 A 931 E. S ta te ................................................................... Salamanca
Ith  2151 Foy, Peter Aloysius 7 Ag 311 College A ve.................................................... •■C(or“ ia
I th  6198 Fraenkel, George Kessler G rad 214 E. F a lls ....................................New York City
Francescani, Charles 3 Chem  Eng 113 Oak A ve...........................Queens \  lllage
Ext 380 Francis, (Miss) D ian tha  Jane  1 H  3462 B a lch ........................W oodbury, N .J .
Francis, H ow ard Ballou 4 H o te l............................................................... B radford, Pa.
Ext 985 Francis, Jam es Pau l 1 A 526 M cFaddin ................................................................. Utica
Ext 1311 Francis, (Miss) M arian  D orothy 1 M 4545 C lara D ickson............................ Utica
Francus, A rth u r Evans 1 Chem  E n g ............................................................... Brooklyn
I th  8451 Frank, Francis R ichard  3 A 125 College A ve................. ...............East Norwich
Ith  9533 *Frank, George W illiam  1 M 324 Dryden R o a d ................................................Ithaca
Ith  2294 Frank, G erald David 1 Ag 102 W illard W ay M ount Vernon
Ith  2393 Frank, H arold  B urt 7 A 411 University A v e ........................... Springfield, Mass.
I th  967 Frank, R obert Jam es 4 E 127 M cFaddin ....................................................L aurelton
♦Frank, R obert M orris G rad 505 T h e  Parkw ay................................................Ithaca
Ith  9877 Franke, R obert John  7 Ag H illc rest..........................................G arden City
Ext 582 Frankel, N orm an 1 A A 4-10 Sage.................................................... New York City
Frankenfield, Charles H enry 6 I&LR T h e  K no ll...............................W yncote, l’a.
I th  9173 Franklin , Benjam in 1 A T h e  K n o ll........................................................................Ovid
I th  2882 Franklin , (Miss) Georgia Lou 7 H  5 East A ve..........................................Patchogue
Ith  9536 Franklin , W illiam  A lbert 4 E  17 South A ve........................... New York City
Franzheim , Lawrence W oodward, jr . 1 Ar L len roc ................ W heeling, W . Va.
I th  7164 Fraser, Jam es H all 3 Ag 106 College A ve.................................................. Caledonia
I th  6797 Fraser, Jo h n  Parks 9 Chem  Eng 110 N. Q u a r r y . . ..................... G lendale, Calif.
I th  31221 Fraser, K erm it Colt 1 Ag 122 W ait A ve.................................................Lyndonville
E xt 690 Fraser, Peter 6 A 125 Baker T o w e r............................................. Port W ashington
I th  6797 ♦Fraser, Virgil H enry 7 M 110 N. Q u a rry .......................................... Algona, Iowa
Ext 518 Frawley, R obert M atthew  4 I&LR 70 Sage...................................................... Fulton
♦Frazier, R ichard  Ben 1 Ar 116 E. Spencer................................... Sum ner, Wash.
I th  2765 Frederick, (Miss) Genevieve Frances 5 H  626 T h u rs to n  A ve.................... !snyder
I th  9621 Frederick, P au l C. 3 H otel Sheldon C o u r t .   ............................Lakewood, Ohio
I th  2379 *Frederickson, W ayne George 2 E 112 Edgem oor L an e ..........................E ndicott
Frederiksen, Jacob Nielsen 1 M 113 Stewart A ve................................. Penn Yan
I th  2018 Fredrickson, Elwood H arry  3 Ag R.D. 2 .........................................New York City
(Freeville 10-Y-3) ♦Freeborn, M alcolm Jon a th an  G rad George Ju n io r R ep u b lic ...............
Freeville
I th  2393 Freedm an, Ben Stewart 1 H otel 411 University A ve..........................Chicago, 111.
I th  9064 Freedm an, David M elvin 5 A 125 H ighland  Place. .•............................G len Cove
Freedm an, Joseph M. 4 Chem Eng 127 L inden A ve................................. Albany
E xt 702 Freem an, George L., I l l  3 C 112 South B aker................................... Toledo, Ohio
♦Freeman, George Neil 2 C 203 P leasan t................................................ G reat Neck
Freem an, Horace 3 Ag 109 Elston P lace.......................................................Brooklyn
I th  2560 Freem an, R ichard  Lee 1 M 414 E. Buffalo ................................ Schenectady
Frees, D avid M arsh 6 H otel 125 H eights C o u rt............................... Salem, Ore.
♦Freim an, M arvin A. H. 2 L 211 W illiam s.................................... New York City
(T rum ansburg  110-5) ♦Freim arck, V incent W illiam  G rad T ru m an sb u rg . .T ru m an sb u rg
Ith  9018 Freistadt, David 7 Ag 310 B ryant A ve..............................................New York City
Ith  2944 Freitag, Charles R obert 7 Ag 301 E ddy ..................................................... H ope Farm
Ext 52 Freitag, (Miss) Ju lia  Louise 3 A 352 R isley...............................................H ope Farm
Ith  9269 French, A lexander M urdoch G rad 505 E. Seneca New Concord, Ohio
French, W illiam  Bates 1 Eng Cayuga Heights R o ad  D aytona Beach, Fla.
Ext 2530 Frenchm an, (Miss) R u th  G rad 116 Ferris P lace   Newark, N. J.
I th  2264 Frend, Elwyn H arry  3 Chem  Eng 1 Forest Park L ane. .San Andres, A rgentina
I th  2397 Frenze, Stanley B ernard  A & 3 E 112 Edgem oor L an e ...................G arden City
I th  9883 Freund, Eugene 4 Ag 109 W illiam s....................................................New York City
Ext 275 Freund, (Miss) H elene Joyce 5 H  Balch I I ...................................................Brooklyn
Frey, (Miss) M ildred A lthea 3 H otel 3 Grove P lace ................................. Yonkers
Freyer, (Miss) Eve 8 E Clara Dickson....................................C ornwall-on-Hudson
Freytag, R obert Frederick 3 M  114 Sum m it A ve..............................O range, N. J.
I th  7857 Frias, Luis 4 C 308 B ryant A v e ,.............................................Panam a City, Panam a
Ith  3028 ♦Fricke, R ichard  Irv in  6 L 209 Delaware A ve................................................ Ithaca
Fridie, Jo h n  W illiam  1 A g............................................................................ Horseheads
Fried, B ernard H erm an 7 M 300 W est A ve Strafford, Pa.
Ext 1230 Fried, (Miss) Betty Elaine 3 A 3519 C lara D ickson................................... Brooklyn
E xt 745 Fried, W illiam  Selden 7 A 110 F ou n d ers.........................................New York City
I th  8592 Friederich, Adam  Paul G rad 210 College A ve..........................................Rochester
Ith  9643 Friedgut, (Miss) Esther H inds 7 Ag 3 Grove P lace ................Los Angeles, Calif.
I th  2546 Friedm an, B ernard  H arp er 4 A Edgecliff P lace   New York City
I th  9663 Friedm an, Jo h n  Ramsay 1 A 102 W est A ve.................................. W ashington, D. C.
Ith  9994 Friedm an, Ju les D aniel 1 A  124 W . G reen .................................................. H igh land
Ith  9729 Friedm an, R obert Joel 3 A 526 Stewart A v e .. ' . ....................................... Brooklyn
Friedm an, (Miss) Shirley R ita  5 A Cascadilla H a l l . : .............New York City
Ith  2494 Friedm an, Stanley R obert 6 A 710 Stewart A v e .  .................................Brooklyn
Ext 46 Friedrich , (Miss) C atherine B radford 3 A 338 R isley............R ed W ing, M inn.
Ith  9428 Friedrich , Jo h n  B radford 5 M  T h e  K no ll.............................. R ed W ing, M inn.
I th  2852 Friedrich , W ayne H urff 3 M  516 U niversity A ve...........H addonfield, N. J.
Fries, Leonard  W illiam  4 M Sheldon C o u rt........................................B ingham ton
Fripp , (Miss) Elizabeth 8 A Cascadilla H a ll .......................................... Bronxville
E xt 466 Frisch, E m anuel 1 Eng Physics Sage...............................................................Brooklyn
I th  31098 Fritch, R obert Fowler 6 M 103 McGraw P lace ..............................Oak Park, 111.
I th  2558' Fritts, W illiam  Russell Sp Ag 200 W illard  W ay ........................................... D arien
*Fritzinger, T heodore  R obert 5 Ag R.D. 5 .............................................Ithaca
Ext 994 Frohm an, (Miss) Frances Eunice 3 H 308 W ait A ve.............................Rochester
Ith  9550 Frost, Je rro ld  A rm our, jr . 7 C  230 W illard  W ay  B irm ingham , Mich.
E xt 172 Frum erie, Charles M orris 3 Ag 109 M en n en .................................................. Paw ling
Ext 46 Frum erie, (Miss) Elsie L illian  3 A 338 R isley.............................................. Pawling
Ith  8845 Fry, Jacob David 6 Ag 125 Edgem oore L a n e ....................................... E p h rata , Pa.
1th 9729 Fry, Kenneth Edw ard 1 Ag 526 Stewart A ve....................................... Schenectady
I th  31341 Fry, R obert F ranklin  3 H otel 217 L inden A ve................................. L igonier, Pa.
Ext 493 Fryer, George B ainbridge 3 E Sage.......................................... W ellsburg, W. Va.
I th  31095 Fuchs, R ichard  3 Chem  Eng 9 South A ve............................... W ashington, D. C.
I th  2749 Fuechsel, R obert Edw ard 1 V 2 R idgewood R o a d ................. Port W ashington
E xt 355 Fuller, (Miss) Evelyn Louise 7 H  Balch I I I ..............................Slaterville Springs
I th  31637 *Fuller, H iram  G arrett G rad 207 Kelvin P lace............................. Fargo, N. Dak.
*Fulm er, H oyt Leslie, jr . 121 E. M ain, T ru m a n sb u rg ..................... Florence, S. C.
Ext 338 Fulton , (Miss) Jacqueline D ean 1 A 4322 B a lch  W ashington, D. C.
Ext 849 Fulton , (Miss) Nancy H . 5 A A nna Com stock...................  . . . .A u b u r n
I th  6770 Fung, (Miss) Fung Kuen 4 H  Forest H o m e....................................................Ithaca
I th  3735 Furbeck, R obert Goff 1 Ag 423 W . S ta te ...............................................Slingerlands
I th  3328 Furfare, Rocco Joseph 3 A 305 T h u rsto n  A ve East Rochester
I th  3481 *Furm an, H arry B rennen 8 Ag..... 777 Stewart A ve............................................E lm ira
I th  32404 *Furness, W ayne F ranklin  6 Ag 205 Fairm ount A ve............................ W aterport
F u rth , Jo h n  Jacob 1 A 300 W est A ve..............................................................Pelham
Ith  2852 Fu tterm an , N athan  1 Chem  Eng 516 University A ve................... New York City
I th  32691 Futterm an , Stanley Steve 1 Ag 127 College A ve....................................... A lbertson
♦Fuzak, A rth u r W alter 2 Chem  E n g ................ v...................................................Buffalo
E xt 309 Gabe, (Miss) M arilyn Jane  1 H  6242 B a lch  New York City
*Gabriel, F ranklin  T ay lor Chem  Eng Glen Springs H o te l................Chicago, 111.
E xt 113 Gade, (Miss) G reta Joan  3 H  R isley .............................................................A ltam ont
Ext 26661 G aertner, (Miss) Erika Eva G rad 809 E. S ta te .    D undas, O nt., Canada
Ith  7459/
Gage, (Miss) Priscilla vanTassel 3 A 150 T rip h am m er R o a d ................ C orning
Ext 624 Gage, W illiam  W hitney 1 A  212 Baker T o w er..............................................C orning
Ith  9018 Gaige, Jarvis DeVoll 2 Ag 310 B ryant A ve.................................................. Delanson
Ith  9245 Gaines, W illiam  Lee 3 C 101 H ighgate R o a d  R ux ton , Md.
G air, Russell A lexander 2 L 105 Oak H ill P lace.....................................Norwich
I th  9428 G airing, R obert Joseph 7 M  T h e  K n o ll........................................ W adsw orth, Ohio
Ith  32764 Gale, D avid Lloyd 4 Ag 111 O xford P lace ...........................................R u tlan d , Vt.
Ith  31098 Gale, Jam es T ucker 5 A 103 McGraw P lace..........................................St. A lbans
1th 32764 Gale, John  M artin  3 I&LR 111 O xford P lace.................................... R u tland , Vt.
♦Gale, R ichard  H arris G rad Glen Springs H o te l................................... Stowe, Vt.
Ext 1006 Gale, R obert W ells 6 A 300 W est A v e .. i ................... ..............................St. A lbans
I th  9294 ♦Galen, Donald W illiam  7 Ag 221 E ddy .......................................................Brooklyn
G allagher, Frank Woolsey 5 A 300 West A ve............................................ Baldwin
I th  7651 G allagher, Jo h n  Lawrence, jr . 2 C 112 C ook...................................................E lm ira
Ith  3926 G allagher, John Patrick 1 A 108 Cascadilla P a rk .............................. Chicago, 111.
I th  3322 G allagher, Pau l Vivian 4 A 2 C entral A ve.................................. P o rt W ashington
Ith  31551 G allagher, R obert E dm ond 7 A 2 Forest Park  L an e ........................Chicago, 111.
E xt 599 G allagher, W illiam  Jo h n  Sp Ag 114 Baker T o w er .G reen Island
1th 3441 Galle, (Miss) Virginia Anne 7 A 117 T rip h am m er R o a d . . .P lainfield , Conn.
I th  2725 G alliford, (Miss) V irginia W ise 8 H  411 T h u rsto n  A v e .. .  .P h iladelph ia , Pa.
I th  2808 Gallik, (Miss) M ildred Dorothy 5 H 4 T h e  C ircle .Hastings-on-Hudson
I th  2091 G allm an, R obert Emil 5 A 702 University A ve..........................Bloomfield, N. J.
♦Gallmeyer, T hom as Adam  1 L 711 M itche ll............................. Fort W ayne, Ind .
1th 31089 Gallo, (Miss) Lois 3 A 301 Wyckoff Ave...................................................... Brooklyn
G alpin, Donald W ayland Sp Ag 300 W est A ve.............................................. Ithaca
Ext 519 Galson, Edgar Leon 3 M  S ag e ................................................................................Dewitt
I th  2494 Galton, Eugene Byron 8 A 710 Stewart A ve................................. New York City
Ext 257 Galvin, (Miss) M artha Stephenson 1 H  Balch I .............................................Buffalo
*Gam ble, Charles Lee 8 E 317 E ddy ......................................................... Schenectady
Ith  6933 Gam mel, John Ledel G rad 110.............................E ddv ........................ A ustin, Texas
I th  31098 Gam m ie, R onald  M adsen 5 M 103 McGraw P lace  Stam ford, C onn.
I th  2494 G am rin, A lfred Stanley 5 M 710 Stewart A ve............................................ Brooklyn
I th  31019 Gandal, Charles 5 Ag 131 B la ir  New York City
Ganders, (Miss) Phyllis 1 A 3684 C lara D ickson......................................... Syracuse
I th  3998 C andler, A lfred L eonard 5 A 5 Ag 209 W illiam s............................. Larchm ont
♦G annett, D onald M. 7 Ag Glen Springs H o te l...............................................Lyons
I th  7297 *Gannon, Emil Jam es 5 A 303 H illview P lace .................................................. Ithaca
I th  7993 G annon, M artin  Edw ard 4 Ag 214 L inden A ve....................................... Stillwater
I th  32397 G anoung, (Miss) Carol B radford  1 Ag R.D. 2 ................................................ Ithaca
E xt 363 Ganshaw, (Miss) Dorothy A rm strong 1 A 5346 B alch .................... G arden City
I th  2729 Ganson, (Miss) Georgia Elizabeth 8 H  118 T rip h am m er R o ad  Buffalo
Ext 113 G arber, (Miss) Nancy Lee 3 H  R isley............................................... Royal Oak, Mich.
Garcia, Francisco Ubaldo 4 C 204 College A ve...............Santurce, Puerto  Rico
Ith  31087 *G ardiner, Bob Lion 4 A 319 College A ve Ridgewood, N. J.
Ith  2543 G ardiner, Franklyn A rth u r 2 Chem  Eng L len roc ..................................... C ortland
I th  9171 G ardiner, G ordon 1 A 534 T h u rsto n  A ve Ridgewood, N. J.
E xt 410 G ardiner, (Miss) Lois M arie 1 Ag Balch IV ............................................... W esterlo
E xt 807 G ardiner, Ralli Zaven 4 H otel 106 L y o n  Providence, R. I.
G ardner, David Dunsm ore 1 A 103 McGraw P lace........................Bethesda, Md.
G ardner, Joseph Charles, jr . 9 C 300 West A ve............................. Bethesda, Md.
Ext 478 G ardner, Thom as Allen 1 M 25 Sage Chattanooga, T enn .
I th  2870 G argan, Thom as Vincent, jr . 1 A  15 South A ve........................Bala-Cynwyd, Pa.
I th  6797 Garifi, Nelson Jam es 6 I&LR 110 N. Q u a rry .........................................Jam estow n
Ext 75 Garis, (Miss) Rose E llen 3 A 420 R isley Sum m it, N. ).
1th 2880 G arland, (Miss) Phyllis Yvette 7 A C ascadilla............................................Brooklyn
G arlen, David 2 A 504 University A ve New York City
G arner, George Edwin Sp Ag 300 W est A ve...................................................Sodus
I th  5095 G arnot, N icholas V incent 1 l&LR 504 S. C ayuga.................. W appingers Falls
I th  7565 G aron, H erb ert Ju lian  1 L 215 College A ve............................. New Orleans, La.
Ext 652 G arr, Myron M onroe 3 I&LR N orth  B aker................................................ Brooklyn
G arrett, Joseph M acDonald Sp Ag R.D. 2 ......................................Versailles, Ky.
♦Garrison, Stanley Earl 3 V T rem an  Lake R o a d ........................... Ballston Lake
Ith  31438 ♦G artner, Louis Jacob, jr . 5 A 212 Fall Creek D riv e  U nion City, N. J.
Garvin, Jam es M ichael 3 H otel 407 College A ve..........................................I thaca
Garwood, W illis Gail 5 H otel 23 Sage New York City
I th  31095 Gasch, R obert H erm an, jr. 3 M  9 South Ave Tenafly, N. I.
I th  6923 ♦Gascoigne, Clayton Ellis 3 Ag 211 G iles......................................................... W olcott
♦Gascon, M erwin H aro ld  3 E 323 E. Seneca.......................................................I thaca
E xt 116 Gassman, (Miss) Sandra Lee 3 H  R isley......................................................Lawrence
Ith  2517 Gaston, Don 3 A 312 T h u rsto n  A ve......................................................New Rochelle
Gates, (Miss) Mary Ellen 7 H C lara D ickson......................................Ransom ville
I th  32130 G atty, A lan Jam es 4 A 205 L inden A ve.....................................Suva, Fiji
Ith  32130 Gatty, H arold  Lindsay......3 H otel 205 L inden A ve.....................................Suva, Fiji
I th  31551 G ault, Fred Lincoln 6 C 2 Forest Park L an e ............................. Evanston, 111.
I th  9446 ♦G aurnier, Paul Lawrence 1 H otel 222 P leasan t........................................... Ithaca
I th  9550 Gavin, R ichard  Ignatus 8 M 230 W illard  W ay............................ Glenview, 111.
Ith  2852 Gay, Jo h n  H arry  1 Eng 516 University A ve.................................. D rexel H ill, Pa.
I th  2558 Gay, W illiam  Ingalls 3 V 200 W illard  W ay............................................... Franklin
Gaylo, Benedict Joseph 3 E 7 South B aker.................................................M ineola
Ext 398 Gaynor, (Miss) E leanor Frances 5 A 4415 B a lch ........................................ G lenhead
(T rum ansburg  37-M) ♦Geddes, (Mrs.) Cleone Lyle G rad 9 Seneca St., T rum ansburg , N. Y.
Ogden, U tah
♦Geddes, Ezra W ooley G rad T rum ansburg , N. Y .............................. Logan, U tah
E xt 918 Gedel, (Miss) M ary Lou 7 H  211 A nna Comstock B .................................. Buffalo
Ext 635 G eduldig, M ichael M arc 1 A g.................................  Brooklyn
G eerhart, Donald W illiam  3 A 104 Sage.......................................................... Buffalo
I th  2081 Geery, Donald Ryon 3 A 800 University A ve.....................................G arden City
Ext 392 Gegner, (Miss) Louise W ilhelm ina 5 A Balch I V . . . . , .................New York City
I th  8591 G eherin, (Miss) Frances E lizabeth 5 H  111 Cascadilla P a rk .....................Ithaca
I th  8591 G eherin, John  Francis 1 A 111 Cascadilla P a rk ..........„  Ithaca
E xt 917 G ehring, (Miss) Jean  M arion 3 A 210 A nna Comstock B . . .  Sw arthm ore, Pa.
♦Gehshan, Nicholas T hom as 7 Ag 315 College A ve................................. Brooklyn
I th  32787 Geiger, R alph  Frederick 7 Ag 207 L inden A ve.........................................Brooklyn
I th  3977 Geiss, A nthony 6 A 216 Delaware A ve.................................New York City
♦Geissler, Gary 2 Chem  Eng 121 N. Q u a rry .....................................................Ithaca
I th  2025 Gelbin, David Edw ard 6 Chem Eng 216 Cascadilla P a rk ............ New York City
Ext 932 Geller, Andrew  A lter 7 M 419 M cFaddin .................................................... Brooklyn
I th  6646 Geller, Lester M. 7 A 308 E ddy ............................................................................ Ithaca
I th  6646 ♦Geller, Seymour G rad 308 E ddy ............................................................................ Ithaca
*Gellm an, M aurice M artin  1 Bus Adm 619 H u d so n ............................... Brooklyn
I th  7323 Gelm an, H arry  1 A  203 P leasan t..................................................................... Brooklyn
G elm an, Hym an Solomon 7 A 214 D ryden R o ad ......................................Buflalo
I th  32891 G enatt, Sol H ym an 8 A 119 College A ve................................. M iam i Beach, Fla.
I th  8851 G enhart, (Miss) Cecile E lconore 1 L 407 E. Buffalo...............................Rochester
Ext 474 Gennis, Sidney 4 M 21 Sage.....................................................................................Utica
Ext 279 Genove, (Miss) V irginia M aria 5 A Balch I I .......................................N iagara Falls
I th  31355 *Gentle, Joseph Clarence 1 Ag 705 E. Seneca.......................................................Ithaca
Gentzel, Charles Boyd 1 A 300 West A ve.............................................Sum m it, Pa.
E xt 1201 G enung, (Miss) Jean  Emily 5 H  2502 C lara D ickson W ashington, D. C.
G enung, John  Bossard 1 I&LR 208 Delaware A ve........................... B ingham ton
I th  9666 *Georgc\ V adakum kara T hom as G rad 301 B ryant A ve...........................................
T ravancore , South Ind ia
Ith  9018 Georgi, Jay R obert 1 Ag 310 B ryant A ve.......................................... New York City
I th  5449 Georgia, D aniel Carver I E  Forest H o m e ........................................ Forest H om e
Ext 165 Geraghty, A rth u r R uddle  6 A 309 M ennen ................................ Paw tucket, R . I.
I th  9550 G erardi, W illiam  Jo h n  7 A 230 W illard  W ay ............................. Jackson H eights
G erber, A llan M ortim er 2 Eng 300 W est A ve.......................................Forest H ills
G erber, Clifford Frederick G rad Medical College, N. Y. C ................Brooklyn
I th  2889 *Gerber, Frederick H am pson 8 Ag 301 E ddy .................................................... Ithaca
I th  32740 Gere, W illiam  Stanton, jr . 1 M 406 Elm wood A ve................................. Syracuse
I th  2994 G erhart, W arren Jay 3 Ag 5 Ridgewood R o a d .......................... Doylestown, Pa.
Ext 31 G erhold, (Miss) Caroline Rose 5 H  R isley ...........................  Buffalo
G erhokl, (Miss) Vivian D orothea 1 Ag 5690 C lara D ickson.....................Buffalo
Gerken, Edwin John 1 A 300 W est A ve............................... Cornwall-on-Huclson
I th  31098 G erling, John  Edw ard 1 E 103 McGraw P lace Dayton, Ohio
Ith  9064 *Cerm ano, Frank 5 M 125 H igh land  P lace...................................New York City
Ext 646 G ernon, Jo h n  Dean 1 Chem  Eng 2 N orth  B aker................................Schenectady
I th  32787 Gershberg, Jack M ilton 5 A 207 L inden A ve Brooklyn '
I th  8601 G ershon, Alvin Wesley 7 H otel 126 W estbourne L a n e  Jersey City, N. J.
*Gersm an, Leonard  8 Ag 418 N. A lbany............................................New York City
I th  9659 G erstenfeld, A rth u r 1 M 706 Stew art A ve...................................................Brooklyn
Gerstley, Kiefer Newm an 4 Ad Eng 300 W est A ve.............................H atboro , Pa.
I th  2367 *Gerstm an, H u b ert A lpert 7 A 410 T h u rsto n  A ve...........................................Buffalo
Ext 858 G ertel, Karl 3 Ag 14 South B aker....................................................................Brooklyn
E xt 723 Gervasi, Jay A nthony 3 A 304 South B aker................................................ Brooklyn
*Gerzon, N oert 255 Veterans P lace ............................................A m sterdam , H olland
Ith  5269 *Getm an, George H erb ert 3 L 172 Veterans P lace ..............................................Ilion
Ith  2368 G etm an, H arlan  R aym ond 8 Ag 214 T h u rs to n  A ve....................................Fu lton
Ith  2875 Getz, Carl W illiam  2 H otel Sheldon C o u rt.......................................... Lansdale, Pa.
I th  2875 Geyer, R ichard  Lee 2 Ag Sheldon C o u rt........................................................... Snyder
I th  3573 G hastin, R obert W alsh 4 E 306 University A ve Ozone Park
Ith  9536 G heen, Jesse M iller 5 A 17 South A ve Jersey Shore, Pa.
Ext 859 Gibb, (Miss) H arrie t Rea 1 H 5322 B alch ................................................ N o rth p o rt
G ibber, Yale H erm an 3 Ag 422 F irs t Kiamesha Lake
Ith  32313 Gibbons, A ustin Patrick 3 Ag 130 D ryden R o a d ........................New York City
I th  9110 Gibbs, D onald M errill 4 I&LR 519 Stewart A ve........................................O neonta
I th  32177 Gibbs, R obert Reas 5 Ag R.D. 1 ............................................................................ Ithaca
Ext 2214 Gibbs, R obert W ayne 3 Ag R ockefeller.......................................................C onstable
I th  2667 Gibson, (Miss) M argaret R ita  5 Ag 313 W ait....A ve.......................Roslyn H arbor
Ext 302 Gibson, (Miss) Mary Joan  1 A 5257 B alch ................................... Roslyn H arbor
I th  5665 Gibson, M urray O ’Brien 3 A r 105 B randon P lace ......................................C ortland
Ext 825 Gibson, Rodger W allace 1 A 406 L yon  Bloomfield, N . J.
Gibson, W illiam  B ullivant 5 M 318 H ighland  R o a d ..............................................
M ontreal, Que., C anada
E xt 43 G iering, (Miss) Joyce H olm es 3 A R isley ................................................M iddletown
Ith  8878 Gieseler, H enry Joseph G rad 625 University A ve...................................Crestwood
Giesler, W ilbur James 3 M 109 H arvard  P lace......................................H am burg
Gifford, R ich ard 'D w ig h t 3 I&LR 107 C a th e rin e ......................................Norwich
Ith  8678 G ilbert, Edw ard M. 1 C 208 W ait A ve................................... New York City
E xt 2214 G ilbert, H am ilton  5 Ag R ockefeller.............................................. Long Island City
Ith  9614 G ilbert, H arry  M anhard t 1 E 202 E. Buffalo O range, N. J.
I th  9171 G ilbert, Jo h n  Joseph, jr . 7 C 534 T h u rsto n  A ve.................................. Douglaston
Ith  5024 *G ilbert, Joseph B. 5 L 1361/2 L in n ................................................................... Ithaca
Ext 889 G ilbert, M organ 2 E 303 B oldt T o w er V entnor, N. J.
I th  16-F-12 ’►Gilbert, R eed Davies 4 Ag Bostwick R o a d .................................................R ushford
Ith  9202 G ilbert, R ichard  Jerom e 2 C 223 E ddy.......................................B rookline, Mass.
I th  5259 G ilbert, W ilson L itchard  4 Ag Forest H o m e..............................................R ushford
I th  6012 G ilbride, Jam es D aniel 5 M 127 C a th e rin e .................................................W averly
I th  9171 G ildea, Ray Yeakle, jr . 5 Ag 534 T h u rsto n  A ve.......................... B altim ore, Md.
I th  2994 Giles, R ichard  K urtz 5 A 5 Ridgewood R o a d ..................................... R eading, Pa.
Ext 575 Gilfillan, R obert W illiam  1 C  A 4-3 Sage.............................. New H olland, Pa.
I th  6592 Gilhooley, John  Joseph 1 L 221 Valley R o ad .............................................Brooklyn
Ith  8225 Gilkey, George Johnson 3 Chem  Eng 701 H ec to r...........................................Ithaca
G ill, Edward Francis 5 C 110 Q u een ...............................................M iddle Village
E xt 567 G ill, H arry  W ilbur, jr. 3 Chem  Eng 110 Sage.......................... W ynnewood, Pa.
I th  9696 G illard, Jo h n  W illiam  4 Ag 522 Stewart A ve................................................... E lba
I th  9696 G illard, Lester R a lp h  3 A 522 Stewart A ve........................................................Elba
I th  9621 G illcrist, W illiam  Aloysius 3 A Sheldon C o u rt..................................P leasantville
Gillen, Paul H ow ard, jr . 1 Ag 300 W est Ave Floral Park
Gilleo, P h ilip  Russell 2 Ag 304 College A ve...........................  N ew burgh
Ext 1258 G illett, (Miss) E dna Nelson 1 H  3565 C lara D ickson................................D elm ar
I th  2559 G illette, E m m ett S tanford Sp Ag R.D. 2, Forest H om e R o a d  C ortland
I th  9145 G illette, P au l Edwin 4 H otel 202 L inden A ve............................................... Ithaca
I th  9245 Gillies, T hom as G rad 101 Ilighgate  R o a d ................................. Aberdeen, W ash.
I th  2192 G illin, Jam es, jr. 9 Chem Eng 113 Oak A ve Floral Park
I th  9621 Gillis, M arvin Bob G rad Sheldon C o u rt.............................................. Soperton, Ga.
I th  2436 Gillis, (Miss) Shirley K athryn 7 A 425 Wyckoff R o a d ............................ Sayre, Pa.
G illm er, R ichard  Earle 2 L 203 W illiam s M iami, Fla.
Gilm an, Jo h n  Sandford 1 L 109 O rchard  P lace ......................................Rochester
I th  31277 G ilm an, (Miss) T helm a T oby  G rad 214 Stew art A ve................New York City
Ith  13-F-3 G ilm ore, A drian  T h o rn to n , jr . 1 Ag %  C. W. Davis, N. T rip h am m er R o a d . .
Brooklyn
Gilroy, W illiam  Edw ard 6 Ag 308 B ryant A ve........................................E lm hurst
I th  2478 G ilt, (Miss) H elen Fairbanks 7 A 150 T rip h am m er R o a d ..................... Brooklyn
Ith  31518 G im brone, Charles I Ag 515 Stewart A ve......................................................Buffalo
I th  9225 Ginsberg, A rnold Leon 3 Ad Eng 216 Cascadilla P a rk ............................Brooklyn
I th  31592 Ginsberg, Jack 1 Ag 214 Dryden R o a d ........................................................Brooklyn
Ith  6708 Ginsberg, Sidney 1 L 108 Comstock R o a d ....................................................Brooklyn
Ginty, A lfred Leo 1 Eng 103 McGraw P lace............................................Lockport
Ginzberg, Joel 2 A 129 B la ir.................................................................................Ithaca
I th  31518 Gioia, G uido H aro ld  6 A 515 Stewart A ve..............................................G len Cove
Ext 385 G irard , (Miss) C laire Evelyn 5 H  4434 B alch ................................ New York City
Girolam o, Paul Charles 4 Ag 300 West A ve..................................New York City
I th  3780 G iroux, Jack Corson 1 Ag East Lake R o a d ......................................................Ithaca
I th  2269 G itlin , R obert 3 Ar 217 W est A ve.................................................... New York City
G iuriceo, (Miss) M arie A nn G ra d .................................. ...................New York City
♦Given, H erbert W oodward, jr . A H illc rest................................. B ranchville, N. J.
Ext 332 G labach, (Miss) Lucille T herese 1 H  2337 B alch ...................................St. Albans
E xt 354 Gladstone, (Miss) M argaret Jean  5 H  Balch I I I .........................................Addison
Ith  5106 Glaeser, W illiam  Alfred 4 M 201 College A ve................................................. U tica
♦Glantz, (Mrs.) M arjorie M axwell 8 H ............................................... New York City
Glaser, Ph ilip  1 L 206 L ak e ............................................................................ Brooklyn
Ith  2025 Glasser, H aro ld  6 E 216 Cascadilla P a rk ....................................... New York City
I th  2787 Glasser, Stanley 4 Ag 210 T h u rs to n  Ave........................ ............New York City
I th  31302 G latstein, N orm an Zachary 1 A 704 E. Buffalo...................................... Brooklyn
Ith  9110 Gleason, Donald Joseph 4 I&LR 519 Stewart A ve.................................... O neonta
Gleason, D onald Poole 1 C  411 College A ve  ................N eedham , Mass.
E xt 217 Gleason, (Miss) Joan  B arbara  W inifred  1 A 3152 B a lch  Jackson H eights
E xt 252 Gleason, (Miss) M ary Patricia  1 H  5154 B alch .............................................LeRoy
Ith  8878 Gleason, R obert Louis 3 I&LR 625 University A ve Bloomfield, N. J.
Ext 37 Gleason, (Miss) Shirley Grace 3 Ag 209 R isley ........................................ T ahaw us
Ith  2436 G lendenning, (Miss) Lois 3 H  425 Wyckoff A ve.......................... W estlake, Ohio
E xt 1312 G lennon, (Miss) M arion Grace 1 Eng 4547 C lara D ickson H azleton, Pa.
I th  31098 Glick, A rth u r Irv ing 9 Chem  Eng 103 McGraw P lace ............. Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
Ext 580 Glick, Stanley 3 V A 4-8 Sage.............................................................. M ountaindale
I th  7765 Glickm an, M artin  3 Ad Eng 210 L inden A ve.............................New York City
I th  2478 G lindm yer, (Miss) Jean  M arian  5 A 150 T rip h am m er R o a d .................Scotia
I th  7374 *Glogau, (Mrs.) M artha  M unzer 5 Ar 514 Wyckoff R o a d .. . .N e w  York City
I th  2837 Gloor, W alter H enry  2 Chem Eng 210 D ryden R o a d ..............................F redonia
I th  5130 Glor, R ichard  Pau l 1 Ag 115 East Fa lls..........................................................Buffalo
Glover, (Miss) E lizabeth W allace 5 A R isley ................................ A lexandria, Va.
I th  9692 Glover, (Miss) Shirley R u th  G rad 3 T h e  C ircle ................................... Albany, Ga.
I th  5036 G lucksm an, Jerom e B ernard  8 M 215 L in n ...........................................C edarhurst
I th  9909 G naedinger, R ichard  C arl 1 C  200 H igh land  A ve Oak Park, 111.
E xt 27291 Goble, Guy Jo h n  G rad Com stock.................................................. Jam aica, B. W . I.
Ext 2747/
Gockley, John  Charles 3 H otel 516 University A ve................................. F reeport
♦Godwin, Charles John , jr . 2 Eng 204 Veterans P lace ................................. Ithaca
Ext 2699 *Godwin, M arshall R eid G rad East Veterans P lace A traore, Ala.
Ext 268 Goellner, (Miss) G ertrude E lizabeth 1 H  Balch I I ........................................Buffalo
I th  7038 ♦Goepel, Jo h n  W atson 8 M 406 Elmwood A ve.........................W aterbury , Conn.
Ith  9173 Goerler, R onald  B ernard  3 Ad Eng T h e  K n o ll Rockville C entre
Ext 821 Goetz, George A rth u r 1 M 401 Lyon H a ll .................................... M ilwaukee, Wis.
I th  8601 Goetz, Victor Jacques 4 M  126 W estbourne L an e .......................Elkins Park, Pa.
I th  9641 Goetze, (Miss) Shirley Ju n e  6 A 5 Grove P lace............................W estfield, N. J .
I th  2847 Goetzm ann, Paul George 1 Ag 45 Sheldon C o u rt........................................Buffalo
Goheen, (Miss) R u th  M artin  4 II 303-5 Wyckoff A ve.........................P ine Plains
I th  2499 Goland, L eonard G rad 102 W illard  W ay....................................................Brooklyn
Ext 678 Gold, B ernard  Raym ond 6 Eng 221 N orth  B a k e r .. .C leveland H eights, O hio
Ith  9659 Gold, B urton Malcolm 1 Eng 704 Stewart A ve M ount Vernon
Ith  2073 Gold, M erton 3 Chem  Eng 109 O rchard  P lace.....................Perth  Amboy, N. J.
I th  31098 Gold, R obert A lan 1 A 103 McGraw Place Allentown, Pa.
Ext 1339 Gold, (Miss) R u th  1 A 4591 Clara D ickson...................................................Buffalo
Ith  2073 Goldbas, Lawrence Jacob 2 L 109 O rchard  P lace...........................................U tica
Ith  2367 Goldberg, David M. F. 8 A 410 T h u rsto n  A ve Sharon, Pa.
I th  2393 Goldberg, Eugene Victor 3 A 411 U niversity A ve.....................New York City
Ext 851 Goldberg, (Miss) Fa ith  M artha 3 A 32 A nna Com stock...................Forest H ills
Goldberg, Jack 1 Ag Sage.....................................................................New York City
Goldberg, N athaniel E rnest 2 E 108 M en n en .............................................. Yonkers
E xt 931 Goldberg, Samuel G rad M cFaddin ..................................................New York City
I th  2025 G oldenberg, Donald Benjam in 4 M  216 Cascadilla P a rk .............Bayonne, N. J.
Goldenberg, M. M orton 8 A Edgecliff P lace............................. Ph ilade lph ia , Pa.
G oldfarb, A lexander 1 L 504 University A ve...............................H artfo rd , Conn.
E xt 364 Goldfine, (Miss) Joanne 1 H Balch I I I  M ount Vernon
Goldin, Louis Irw in  1 A 300 W est Ave.....................................................G reenport
I th  2585 Goldm an, Isadore David 7 E W H C U  T ran sm ittin g  P lant, K line R o a d .........
Rochester
Ith  9643 G oldm an, (Miss) Jean  R u th  1 L 3 Grove P lace  M ount Vernon
I th  31098 G oldm an, Joseph B ertram  3 A 103 M cGraw P lace ................................... Brooklyn
' G oldm an, M yron W illiam  6 A Edgecliff P lace ............................................ A uburn
Ith  2902 Goldm an, R obert A lfred 6 V 410 Elmwood A ve..........................................Jam aica
I th  3477 Goldm an, R obert N orm an 4 E 1 Cam pus R o a d ....................... P rovidence, R . I.
I th  2882 Goldm an, (Miss) Selma H yla 5 A 5 East A ve................................................ Buffalo
I th  32925 Goldring, Allen Abner 8 M 509 Wyckoff R o a d ..........................................Brooklyn
I th  5665 Goldschm idt, W erner 2 M 105 B randon P lace ............................................A uburn
Ith  9659 Goldsm ith, Dolf Leem ing 1 A 704 Stewart A ve........................... New York City
I th  2294 G oldsm ith, D onald B ertram  12 A r 102 W illard  W ay ...............................E astport
G oldsm ith, Edw ard Ira  7 A & Med M edical College, N. Y. C. .F a r Rockaway
I th  2366 Goldstein, A lfred R obert 7 C 410 T h u rsto n  A ve.......................... New York City
Goldstein, H erm an Lawrence 1 A 234 L inden  A ve......................................U tica
I th  9621 Goldstein, R ichard  Jay 4 M Sheldon C o u rt.................................. New York City
Goldstein, R ichard  Neal 3 I&LR 504 U niversity A ve............................R ochester
I th  9641 Goldstick, (Miss) L illian  Betty 6 Ag 5 Grove P lace....................Springfield, Mass:
Goll, R ichard  Eugene 8 M 312 T h u rsto n  A ve........................... P h iladelph ia , Pa.
Ith  3050 Goltz, (Miss) E leanor Jane  G rad 404 Oak A ve............................... St. Paul, M inn.
I th  2846 Golub, (Miss) E leanor M arcia 7 A Cascadilla H a ll ................... New York City
I th  2393 Golub, H ow ard 9 C 411 University A ve.......................................................Brooklyn
I th  9921 Gom bash, W illiam , jr . 1 E 208 H u d so n ............................................................. Ithaca
E xt 717 Gonzalez, Dario daG reiff 7 A r 212 South B aker..................M edellin, Colom bia
Ith  5267 ♦Gonzenbach, Carlos G rad 216 D ryden R o a d ................................ Q uito , Ecuador
Ith  8771 Good, Edw ard Sam uel 6 C 112 Edgecliff P lace ..........................................F lushing
Ith  6910 Good, Myron Lindsay G rad %  Mrs. Fred Bush, R.D. 1 ..............................Buffalo
I th  32808 *Goodbrand, W illiam  A lexander 4 H otel 717 N. A u ro ra .......................................
v H am ilton , O nt., Canada
Ith  2025 Goodheim , W illard  Irv ing 5 Ad Eng 216 Cascadilla P a rk  ; .Gloversville
E xt 441 Goodm an, Ju lian  7 C 5 F o u n d ers  New York City
I th  2025 Goodm an, jfustin P au l 3 E  216 Cascadilla P a rk  New Rochelle
I th  7156 Goodm an, N orm an B ertram  8 A 610 E. Buffalo.........................B altim ore, Md.
Goodm an, W allace Joseph 2 Ag 201 College A ve............................... Floral Park
I th  2366 Goodm an, W illard  5 E 410 T h u rs to n  A ve....................................Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
I th  9659 Goodm an, W illiam  4 C 704 Stew art A ve..........................................New York City
I th  7323 G oodna, R edm ond Stephens 5 C 203 P leasan t.....................................Greenwood
Ext 596 Goodrich, M urray H aro ld  3 Ag 13 Sage M ount Vernon
I th  8862 Goodson, W illiam  Fredrick 3  i&LR 222 Kline R o a d .........................Glens Falls
Ext 2818 Goodwin, Edwin Elw ard G rad 409 D ryden R o a d .......................................... Ithaca
I th  31341 Goodwin, K enneth 6 Ag 217 L inden A ve....................................................... Ossining
(T rum ansburg  174-W) ♦Gordon, A rcher R obert 1 A  %  McGee, T rum ansburg , N. Y ___
T ru m an sb u rg
G ordon, Charles Stanley 1 C  316 Eastwood A ve  Springfield, Mass.
I th  3998 G ordon, Donald Flem m ing G rad 209 W illiam s Saskatoon, Sask., Canada
Ith  2208 G ordon, George H enry 2 A 107 Edgemoor L an e ............................ W innetka, 111.
I th  2882 G ordon, (Miss) G loria Phyllis 5 H  5 East A ve.......................................... Ossining
Ith  2546 G ordon, H u b e rt Falkson 5 H otel Edgecliff P lace Brookline, Mass.
E xt 44 G ordon, (Miss) Jean  3 A 336 R isley New York City
E xt 258 G ordon, (Miss) je a n e tte  Florence 1 H  5112 B a lch ...................................... Kenm ore
♦Gordon, Jo h n  W orth  3 Ag R.D. 1, T rum ansburg , N. Y ............. Rensselaerville
I th  9691 G ordon, (Miss) Pau la  H elene 8 H otel 15 East A ve Jersey City, N. 1.
I th  2294 G ordon, R ichard  Lloyd 4 Eng 102 W illard  W ay............................Newark, N. f.
I th  9495 Gorenflo, Fred A llan 3 Ag 121 College A ve.................................................Mayville
Gorm an, (Miss) Mary Beth G rad 319 W ait A ve R obbinsdale, M inn.
I th  32823 Gorm an, T hom as H ugo 3 H otel 112 Delaware A ve........................Mechanicville
Ext 718 Gorm an, T hom as Jam es 2 Chem Eng 214 South B ak er........... Bayonne, N. ).
I th  8754 G orm an, (Miss) Zelia R u th  5 A 207 Prospect.................................... . '..........Ithaca
G orra, Joseph 1 A 300 W est A ve New London, Conn.
Gorss, Charles George, jr . 1 E 300 W est A ve........................................T onaw anda
I th  2725 G orton, (Miss) L illian  W aldron 8 H  411 T h u rsto n  A ve...........................Corning
I th  5610 ♦Gosier, Edw ard Jam es 2-L 230 L inden A ve.......................................... Cape Vincent
Gosnell, Jo h n  Gude 1 C  300 West A ve W ashington, D. C.
♦Goss, B arnard  Louis 2 E  South St., T rum ansburg , N. Y............... T rum ansburg
Ith  2215J Goss, (Miss) C laire Belle 8 H  109 T rip h am m er R o a d .............................Stamford
I th  2616/
I th  2025 Gotlieb, H ow ard A bram ' 5 M 208 W illiam s...................................New York City
Ext 351 G ottlieb, (Miss) B arbara  R u th  5 H  Balch I I I .......................... Ph iladelphia , Pa.
E xt 455 G ottlieb, (Miss) Beatrice G rad 202 Stewart A ve........................... New York City
G ottlieb, Joseph Sidney 6 C 119 Cdllege A ve..............................P ittsburgh , Pa.
Ext 979 G ottlieb, R obert Jules 3 M 424 M cFaddin  A tlantic City, N. f.
Ext 498 Gottschalk, W illiam  Louis Jacques 5 A Sage New York City
G ottshall, (Miss) R u th  Angell 1 H  3154 B alch ......................................T readw ell
I th  8493 Gough, W illiam  Vincent D ePaul 9 L  200 Delaware A ve.......................Rochester
I th  2393 Gould, B ernard Louis 7 M 411 University A ve....................South O range, N. J.
I th  9877 Gould, Jo h n  Pierce 6 A H illc rest................................................................... H am burg
I th  2988 Gould, Rodney Sylvester 3 L 6 South A ve............................................H u n ting ton
I th  6934 Gould, T hom as Fauss 1 A 801 N. T io g a .....................................................H am burg
G oundry, Pau l Charles 3 Chem  Eng T h e  K no ll........................................Kenmore
E xt 753 G ourlay, Jam es Arm strong 1 A 205 F ounders.................................................. Scotia
I th  9641 Gourley, (Miss) M argery W ashburn  7 A 5 Grove P lace  Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
I th  3998 ♦Gowe, Robb Shelton G rad 209 W illiam s........................ Clarkson, O nt., Canada
Ext 1006 Gowing, Donald Procton I Ag 300 W est A ve............................. S tratford , Conn.
G rabb, (Miss) Patricia  M ary 7 H  Apt. A, Van Rensselaer H a ll  Fairport
I th  2494 G raber, Jay 5 A 710 Stew art A ve........................................................New York City
I th  9829 Grabowski, F rank George 6 A 127 L inden A ve....................... Springfield, Mass.
I th  9423 ♦Grady, D onald Bary 8 H otel 810 University A ve.............Hendersonville, N. C.
E xt 848 Graff, (Miss) Sara H ope 6 A A nna Comstock A ............................K ittanning, Pa.
Ith  31915 ♦Gragg, W illiam  Lee G rad 700 Stewart A ve..................................Kewanna, Ind.
I th  9122 G raham , Bruce Cam pbell 3 A r 100 Ridgewood R o a d  Ridgewood, N. J.
♦Graham , H arold  Lee, jr. G rad 402 E ddy  Berkeley, Calif.
I th  31095 G raham , Jam es D onald 2 E 9 South A ve T u rtle  Creek, Pa.
E xt 1141 G raham , (Miss) Joyce Elizabeth 3 A 6 C lara D ickson.................................LeRoy
Ith  3050 G rainger, (Miss) Mary Maxwell G rad 404 Oak A ve......................A llentown, Pa.
I th  2725 G ram m er, (Miss) Frances N isbet 3 A 411 T h u rsto n  A ve........................Buffalo
Ext 1307 G ram m er, (Miss) M ary A nn 5 A 4537 C lara D ickson.............................. Buffalo
I th  8038 G ranite , Harvey Renwick 3 Ag 109 Sum m it A ve..................................... Rochester
Ith  2368 G rannell, W illiam  M ilner G rad 214 T h u rsto n  A ve..............M orro Bay, Calif.
Ith  2852 G rano, Edward, jr . 3 Ag 516 University A ve......................................... Thornw ood
Ith  9423 G ran t, Francis H ow ard 3 L 810 University A ve.......................W ellesley, Mass.
Ext 229 G ran t, (Miss) Gail Schley 5 A ^3126 B alch .....................................East Orange, N. I.
E xt 396 G ran t, (Miss) H elen R u th  5 A Balch IV .................................. .A rlington, Mass.
G rant, Lindsey 1 A 217 West Ave......................................................New York City
Ext 656 G rantz, A rth u r 3 A 106 N o rth  B aker............................................................. Yonkers
I th  32235 G rau, G uillerm o E nrique 4 Ar 129 E ddy ........................................Colon, Panam a
Graves, A lden W adsworth, jr. 1 A 300 West A ve...............................Forest Hills
Ext 2738 Graves, John  H enry 7 V Veterinary College...........................   H artsville, Pa.
I th  31345 Graves, K enneth  W ayne 3 M  630 Stewart A ve.......................  A lden
I th  32484 ♦Graves, M aurice V anlier 5 H otel 310 W . Seneca................................. Fyffe, Ala.
Graves, W illiam  Lea 3 Chem  Eng 600 University A ve................... G arden City
Gray, A rth u r O rr, jr. 2 Chem  Eng 524 Baker T o w er.................. B altim ore, Md.
I th  2804 Gray, (Miss) Bernice Louise 3 H 305 Wyckoff A ve................................... A ltam ont
E xt 811 Gray, Bruce, jr . Sp Ag 204 L yon ................................................................... A ltam ont
E xt 1313 Gray, (Miss) Chloe Lesesne 1 A 4549 C lara D ickson.....................O radell, N. J.
Gray, (Miss) C ynthia M yrene 7 Ag 9 East A ve..............................St. Louis, Mo.
I th  2393 Gray, D aniel L eonard 4 Ad Eng 411 U niversity A ve.......................R eading, Pa.
I th  32283 ♦Gray, D onald Milo 7 A 118 Ferris P lace ...................................................D annem ora
Ith  5665 Gray, E rnest Paul 8 A 105 B randon P lace.................................................. E lm hurst
I th  9692 Gray, (Miss) Grace M arie 8 I I  3 T h e  C ircle  P ine Plains
I th  39-F-4 *Gray, H aro ld  E llsw orth G rad R.D. 4 ,.........................N o rth  Stonington, Conn.
E xt 1270 Gray, (Miss) Hazel Adelia 5 A 3586 Clara D ickson.................................W ayland
Ext 1365 Gray, (Miss) Jane  1 I&LR 5530 C lara D ickson...................................W oodbourne
I th  2847 Gray, Lloyd L anier 4 E Sheldon C o u rt.................................................... D ouglaston
♦Gray, R ichard  H arrison 8 Ag R.D. 5 .............................................................. Kendall
Gray, (Miss) R u th  M arion 8 A r Cascadilla H a ll ..................................M iami, Fla.
I th  31247 ♦Gray, W illiam  M. 5 A 120 V ine  Kalamazoo, Mich.
E xt 829 Grayson, R obert Sherm an 1 A 502 L yon   H arrison, N. J.
♦G reatbatch, W ilson 1 E R.D. 4 ............................................................................... I thaca
I th  31345 Greci, V incent Joseph 4 A 630 Stewart A ve................................................C arthage
I th  9053 ♦G redler, Charles Rogers 4 A 508 University A ve N orthfield , Mass.
I th  7323 G reen, F rank Edw ard 3 Ag 203 P leasan t.................................................... Schenevus
Ext 3573 Green, Giles George G rad 306 U niversity A ve........................................... Jam aica
E xt 49 G reen, (Miss) G loria 3 H  R isley......................................................................Peekskill
E xt 812 Green, Kuhl Calvin 2 Ag 206 L yon ................................................................. Brocton
Green, (Miss) M ary D orothy 1 A  4682 C lara D ickson............................... Syracuse
I th  2517 Green, Newton Holm es 7 M 312 T h u rsto n  A ve....................................... Rochester
♦Green, Raym ond Frederick 6 C 216 L in n .....................................................A uburn
Ith  8601 G reen, R obert Stanley 4 A 125 W estbourne L an e  M aplewood, N. J.
Ext 68 Green, (Miss) Shirley C atherine 7 H  R isley ................................................Lowville
I th  8072 Green, W illiam , III 3 Ag 506 Dryden R o a d .................................................. Cohoes
Ext 466 G reenapple, Lawrence 1 A Sage.................. '.................................................Brooklyn
G reenbaum , A rth u r A lbert 2 Eng 300 W est A ve.......................................Jam aica
Ext 652 ♦G reenbaum , Jacob Meyer 7 Bus Adm  21 N orth  B aker.................................Utica
I th  9613 G reenberg, H erb ert Lawrence 4 Ag 301 D ryden R o ad .......................... Brooklyn
G reenberg, Jerom e 9 C 516 University A ve.........................Cedar R apids, Iowa
Ext 1039 Greenberg, Leslie Pearce 4 Chem  Eng 256 O lin ......................................... H arm on
Ext 990 G reenberg, (Miss) L ila  R u th  6 A 308 W ait A ve........................New York City
I th  9692 Greenberg, (Miss) M arilyn Paula 5 A 3 T h e  C ircle ...................New York City
Greenberg, Stanley 3 Ag %  Mrs. M apes, Forest H om e. .N o rth am p to n , Mass.
G reenblatt, (Miss) Joan  B arbara 1 A B a lch ................................. New York City
G reenburg, R obert David 3 L Sheldon C o u rt.......................................... Brooklyn
I th  9663 G reene, A rth u r Edw ard 1 Ag 102 W est A ve Adams Center
I th  2040 Greene, (Miss) E leanor 5 A 228 W ait A ve................................................... F lushing
Ith  2406 ♦Greene, H ow ard H arrison, jr . 9 Bus Adm 409 College A v e .. .N ew  York City
1th 32540 Greene, Jam es 3 M 201 Oak A ve......................................................................A uburn
Ith  9646 Greene, (Miss) Joanne  H eath  8 A 9 East A ve...........................................C ortland
Ith  6554 Greene, N orm an Edward 2 E 309 College A ve A udubon, N. J.
♦Greene, R obert M ilton, jr . 1 Ag R.D. 3, Freeville, N. Y ...................... Freeville
♦Greene, W illiam  A rth u r 3 V R.D. 4 ................................................................. I thaca
G reenfader, Sidney 1 Ag 300 W est A ve................................  Brooklyn
Ext 578 Greenfield, M artin  K enneth 3 C Sage..............................................New York City
Ith  2494 Greenfield, R ichard  K enneth 7 A 710 Stewart A ve...................................Brooklyn
Greenholz, R obert B ernard  2 M 710 Stewart A ve.....................................Brooklyn
Ext 220 G reening, (Miss) Betty May 3 H  Balch I ................................................. M iddletow n
Ith  32460 ♦G reenquist, R obert E lm er 5 E 523 E. Buffalo Everett, Mass.
Ext 879 G reenspan, Irv ing  M urray 4 Ad Eng 202 B oldt T o w er..............New York City
Ith  2875 G reenthal, Edwin Mack 4 E Sheldon C o u rt.................................M ilwaukee, Wis.
I th  2838 ♦Greenwood, H ans Peter G rad 636 Stewart A ve.............................................I thaca
♦Greer, W illiam  James 6 L 224 Veterans P lace ..................................W hite  Plains
I th  2765 Gregg, (Miss) M ary Jane  7 H  626 T h u rsto n  A ve..............................C anandaigua
Gregory, A rth u r R obert 3 A 114 Sum m it A ve....................................B ingham ton
I th  8801 Gregory, (Miss) F aith  E thel 10 C 403 Elmwood A ve..................N orw alk, Conn.
I th  2740 Gregory, H ugh M cNair, jr . 5 Ag 203 H ighland  A ve................................ Dansville
I th  5251 ♦Gregory, R ichard  Leo 7 A 109 C a th e rin e ......................................................C orning
Ith  2580 Gregory, W alter A. G rad 105 Dryden C o u rt......................................Johnson City
Ith  9023 Greiffenstein, Jaim e Ospina 9 Ar 614 Stewart A ve M edellin, Colombia
Ith  32998 Greifinger, Carl 5 A 207 W illiam s....................................................................Brooklyn
I th  9261 Grenci, Joseph John 5 Ag 117 College A v e .. . . ........................................R ochester
Gress, E lm er 6 E 518 Stewart A ve.........................................................Scranton, Pa.
I th  2494 Grey, Jerry  7 M  710 Stewart A ve.....................................................................Brooklyn
Ith  2339 Gribetz, (Miss) D orothy 7 A 435 Wyckoff A ve........................................... Brooklyn
E xt 1314 Gribetz, (Miss) Grace M arie 1 I&LR 4550 C lara D ickson........................Brooklyn
Ith  3532 Griffin, H ow ard H eule Sp Ag 136 College A ve.................................. Fort Edward
Ith  2749 Griffin, Lloyd Douglas 6 A 2 R idgewood R o a d ............................................F reeport
Ith  3366 Griffin, N athaniel Edward 4 M  220 E ddy  Springfield, Mass.
I th  9162 Griffin, Sum ner A lbert 3 Ag 36 Cornell S t........................................................ Jewett
Griffis, W illiam  R ichard  1 Ag 112 O rchard  P lace............................. G ouverneur
Griffith, George Edw ard, jr . 4 Chem Eng T h e  K no ll.................. Newport, R . I.
Griffith, (Miss) Jocelyn Belle 3 A 508 T h u rsto n  A ve..............Englewood, N . J.
Ext 466 Griffith, Owen H opkins 1 M Sage..................................................... Baltim ore, Md.
Ext 849 Griffiths, (Miss) Jeanne  6 H  Anna Comstock A  Douglassville, Pa.
Ith  9643 Griffiths, (Miss) Mary Jan e t 7 I&LR 3 Grove P lace.........................................Utica
(Dryden 158) *Grim , John  S tuart 6 Ag Box 269, Dryden, N. Y ................................. A lbany
Ext 1216 Grimes, (Miss) B arbeur Griswold G rad 2526 C lara D ic k so n .. Syracuse
I th  3477 Grimes, Pau l M ark 5 A 1 Campus R o ad ..........................................M ount Vernon
Ext 485 G rim m inger, Alphonse 2 E 35 Sage...................................................New York City
G rim shaw, Charles B arnett 6 C 322 H ighland  R o a d .......................  . C happaqua
I th  9487 ♦G rinnell, Lawrence Irv ing G rad 710 T rip h am m er R o a d ..........................Ithaca
I th  9653 *G rippin, Clifford Howe, jr . Sp Ag Box 180, R.D. 5 .............................Bainbridge
E xt 641 Griswold, Jo h n  D ixon 1 M 424 Baker T o w er  . H astings-on-Hudson
I th  2091 Griswold, R obert M atthew  6 M 702 University A ve M ontclair, N. J.
Ith  2208 Grogan, John  Patrick 3 L  107 Edgem oor L an e ............................. Johnstow n, Pa.
Ith  2902 Grogan, Joseph W illiam  5 V 410 Elmwood A ve Springfield, Mass.
I th  31681 ♦Groggins, Ph ilip  H afner, jr . 6 Chem  Eng Box 176, Danby R o a d ...................
\  W ashington, D. C.
E xt 486 Grosof, G erard  M ortim er 1 A 36 Sage................................................. Brooklyn
Ext 868 Gross, R obert 2 E 303 B o ld t................  .......................................................... Jam aica
I th  14-F-23 G rout, A. Roger Sp Ag R.D. 2, %  Mrs. W ilb u r.....................................Kennedy
Grover, Bruce Gordon 1 Ag 29 East Ave........................................... U pper Nyack
Grover, K enneth M arsh I E  117 H u d so n .........................................................O lean
Ith  6255 Grover, (Miss) R u th  Alice 5 A 206 E. Jay........................................................... Ithaca
I th  9949 G rubb, A lexander 1 E 111 H eights C o u rt..................................... Englewood, N. J.
♦G rubb, George Cam bridge, jr. 7 C 310 Elmwood A ve............... Staunton, Va.
Ext 1127 J G ruber, H ow ard Ernest G rad L ittle  Point, R.D. 1,
T rum ansburg  127-F-24J In terlaken , N. Y ......................................................................Brooklyn
Ith  3049 G ruber, Paul Joseph I Ag 129 College A ve........................................... M illbrook
Ext 278 G ruenberg, (Miss) M arilyn Alice 1 H Balch I I ..........................................R iverdale
G rum m an, Frederick W illiam , jr. 1 M ................................. South Norwalk, Conn.
I th  8038 G run , Paul G rad 109 Sum m it Ave........................................................ New Rochelle
♦G rupp, W illiam  John  G rad 112 T h e  Parkw ay........................................Rochester
Grysko, R ichard  Eugene 3 A 128 C a th erin e ...................................................E lm ira
I th  9997 G uattery, Antonio Paul 3 Chem Eng 210 W illiam s...........................M iddletown
Ext 872 G ubb, W illiam  Edw ard 1 M 309 B o ld t.............................................................Batavia
Glide, G ilbert 4 Ag 518 Stewart A ve.............................................. Rockville, Md.
G uggenheim , Peter Daniel 3 A 210 T h u rsto n  A ve.......................................... Islip
G uido, Joseph W illiam  2 A 300 W est A ve.................................. Long Island City
G uignard, Ju liu s August Sp Ag 300 W est A ve............................ N orth  Syracuse
Ith  2852 Guimes, A rth u r M ichael 1 Ar 516 University A ve M uncy, Pa.
I th  9021 ♦Gulling, Donald Dorrance, jr . 3 A 310 E. B uffalo........................................Ithaca
Ext 9679 G ulling, (Miss) M arion Joy 7 A 301 Cascadilla H a ll ......................................Ithaca
Ith  9021 ♦Gulling, (Mrs.) R u th  Osborn 7 Flotel 310 E. Buffalo..................................Ithaca
Ext 213 G um aer, (Miss) Sally E lizabeth 1 H 3164 B alch ........................................W arsaw
Ith  6012 G um m er, R obert Edw ard 4 E 127 C a th erin e ......................................Saranac Lake
♦G undlach, W ilbur Oscar 7 Ad Eng 154 Veterans Place. . .C oral Gables, Fla.
G uran , E lm er Joseph 1 C 300 W est Ave................................................A kron, Ohio
I th  32341 ♦G urdian, M axim iliano Jose G rad 114 C obb ........................San Jose, Costa R ica
I th  2704 Gurnee, George W alter 7 Ag 105 W estbourne L a n e ...................................Suffern
Ext 50 Gurney, (Miss) Jean  Carolyn 3 A R isley ..........................................C ranford, N. J.
Gusciora, W alter R om an 1 Ag 300 W est Ave.....................East Paterson, N. [.
Gustafson, R obert Buell 3 I& LR ......................................................................Norwich
E xt 240 G uttenberg, (Miss) Lily T helm a 5 A Balch I .................................................... M edina
Ith  6224 ♦G uttm an, (Mrs.) R u th  H alpern  G rad 518 Dryden R o a d ............................ Ithaca
I th  31518 Guzzo, A nthony T hom as 7 Chem  Eng 515 Stewart A ve............................ Buffalo
I th  2878 Gyer, (Miss) M iriam  7 H  5 T h e  C ircle .'.............................................................Albany
E xt 2729 Gyrisco, George G ordon G rad 116 Oak A ve.........................South Hadley, Mass.
Ext 623 H aar, H erb ert N. 3 C 211 Baker T o w e r...................................................... N eponsit
I th  2339 Haas, (Miss) H annah  7 A *135 Wyckoff A ve....................................... Poughkeepsie
E xt 1355 Haas, (Miss) M. Shirley 5 H  5513 Clara D ickson.............................Poughkeepsie
I th  2880 H aber, (Miss) Yetta Yvette 8 A Cascadilla H a ll  N iagara Falls
Ith  7735 H aberl, F rank Josef, jr. 6 Hotel 722 U niversity A ve Denver, Colo.
Ith  32444 *H aberm an, Frederick W illiam  G rad 515 N. C ayuga......................Duquesne, Pa.
Ith  3998 Haby, R ichard  Joseph 5 Ag 209 W illiam s W estwood, N. J.
Ith  31075 Hack, M elvin N athan iel 1 Eng Physics 300 W est A ve................B altim ore, Md.
I th  9692 H adden, (Miss) Lois Jean 5 II 3 T h e  C ircle ................................................Savannah
Ext 920 Hadley, (Miss) Dorothy Jeanne  3 H  522 T h u rsto n  A ve..................T rum ansburg
Ith  2616 Hadlock, (Miss) Ju n e  Nancy 5 A 109 T rip h am m er R o a d . . .R idgew ood, N. J.
Ext 409 H aeberlin , (Miss) R ita  Verena 5 A 5474 B alch .............................................. Beacon
*Haenel, W illiam  Frederick 1 V R.D. 2 ......................................................... Fredonia
Ith  8666 Haevska, (Mrs.) Sophie Bezruchko 3 I&LR 201 R idgedale R o a d ......................
New York City
Ith  3329 H agan, (Miss) M argaret Elaine 3 A 508 T h u rsto n  A ve............................... Ithaca
Ith  3558 *H agan, W illiam  Lyon 7 C 511 E. Buffalo ...........................................................I thaca
I th  5081 *H agedorn, Alfred A rth u r 10 M O ld Kline R o a d ............................... . . . . . . I th a c a
Hagel, W illiam  Carl 1 Chem Eng 220 C obb ....................................P ittsburgh , Pa.
I th  8878 H agem an, R obert Andrew  8 Chem Eng 625 U niversity A v e .. .V erona, N. J.
H agem eyer, (Miss) Joyce W estover 3 Ag R isley ....................................H em pstead
I th  2436 Hagem eyer, (Miss) Virginia 3 H  425 Wyckoff A ve................................... E lm hurst
H agen, (Miss) B arbara Ann 2 L 311 Dryden R o ad ................................Kenm ore
I th  9171 Hagen, R ichard  Ambrose 7 A and L 534 T h u rsto n  A v e ..E ast O range, N. J.
H agen, R ichard  M artin  G rad 700 Stewart A ve H opkins, M inn.
Ith  2010 Hageny, (Miss) Isabelle Joan 6 A 228 W ait A ve........................ Jersey City, N. J.
H ager, (Miss) N orine E lizabeth 4 H  4683 Clara D ickson Schenectady
' Ext 184 H aggart. Donald P h ilip  6 A 2 South B aker.................................................. B ellport
H agler, Angus W illiam  3 H otel 211 W illiam s................................Pensacola, Fla.
I th  66-F-21 *Hagstrom , W illiam  Sands 2 E R.D. 5 .................................................................Ithaca
I th  2077 Hagy, R ichard  Lowrie 8 H otel 800 U niversity A ve...............................P ittsburgh
Ith  2389 H ahn , (Miss) Beverly R u th  5 A 115 R idgewood R o a d  New York City
I th  2494 H ahn , Jack 3 E 710 Stewart A ve......................................................................Brooklyn
Ith  5513 *H ahn, K enneth R obert 3 L 1011 N. A u ro ra  W orcester, Mass.
Ext 525 H ahn , Leslie 5 Ag 78 Sage.....................................................................................Buffalo
H ahn , Lloyd Edw ard 3 M 14 Sage..................................................................Buffalo
Ext 655 H ahn , W alter King 7 C 103 N orth  B aker W ashington, D. C.
I th  6339 *H ahn, W illiam  R eed G rad Oak Crest R o a d  W ashington, D. C.
E xt 1207 H aigh, (Miss) Lois Irene 7 H 2508 C lara D ickson.........................................I thaca
H aight, John  Alden 2 Ag 4 South A ve....................................................... Brooklyn
Ext 193 H a ilparn , R onald  Lee 3 A 42 Baker T o w e r................................Rockville C entre
I th  2006 H ait, H aro ld  John  Sp Ag Forest H o m e ...........................................................H obart
Ext 1191 Hakanson, (Miss) Vera E leanor 7 Ag 5 Grove P lace .......................Poughkeepsie
Ith  6959 H alberstadt, Harvey W illiam  5 I&LR 611 F.. Seneca................. Cleveland, Ohio
*H albleib, Edw ard Kilian G ra d ........................................................................ Rochester
Ext 1315 H aldem an, (Miss) M arie Louise 1 A 4552 C lara D ickson N arb erth , Pa.
I th  8047 H all, Benedict A rth u r G rad 224 B ryant A ve....................................... Schenectady
I th  5482 H all, (Miss) B ertha M ary 1 H 513 Dryden R o a d ........................................... Ithaca
*H all, Cary H ardison G rad 120 C a th e rin e .............................................. M acon, Ga.
I th  2268 H all, (Miss) Doris Ann 3 Chem Eng T h e  K n o ll................. . . . . . O i l  City, Pa.
Ext 248 H all, (Miss) E leanor M arie 3 A .......................................................................Kenm ore
*Hall, (Mrs.) Gladys W orden 2 Ag R.D. 2 ......................................................... Ithaca
I th  6267 H all, H aro ld  B ertram  3 C 931 E. S ta te ...........................................................Geneva
H all, Jam es L eonard A ..................................................................................... Jam estow n
Ith  2860 H all, Jam es M acDonald 1 M T h e  O aks...............................................Chicago, 111.
*Hall, N orm an Brierley, jr . G rad 614 U niversity A ve...................................Ithaca
Ith  9650 H all, R obert Edw ard 2 E Sheldon C o u rt Longmeadow, Mass.
*H all, Thom as-Francis, jr . G rad Freeville. N. Y ...................................Sheffield, Ala.
I th  2765 H alla , (Miss) Joanne  K athryn 5 A 626 T h u rsto n  A ve P o rt W ashington
Ith  31019 H alladay, M erton Freem an 1 Ag 131 B la ir L ittle  Falls
Ith  2369 H alladay, Royal A lbert 5 I&LR 318 H ighland  R o a d ................................. Clayton
Ith  9615 *H alladay, W arren  G erald 6 M 4 South A ve................................................ Clayton
Ext 755 H allagan, Charles W inspear 7 M 207 N orth  Founders........................... Newark
Ext 827 *H allbach, George W alter 2 H otel 409 L yon  M eriden, Conn.
Ith  9684 H allenbeck, (Miss) M ary C atherine  7 V C ascadilla ................................. Hoffm ans
E xt 700 H aller, Jo h n  DeGroff 7 A 108 South B aker N iagara Falls
E xt 1316 H aller, (Miss) Patricia  M ary 1 A 4558 C lara D ickson N iagara Falls
E xt 54 H alle tt, (Miss) V irginia 3 H 354 R is ley ..................................................... Rochester
*Halliday, R obert Harvey 4 I&LR Veterans P lace ......................................Massena
Ext 847 H allinan , (Miss) A ntoinette  M ary 3 H  A nna Comstock A ............. Chicago, 111.
Ext 1317 Hallock, (Miss) Hazel B ertha 1 A 4559 Clara Dickson.............................. W ebster
Hallock, John  Douglas, jr. 5 A 15 South A ve............................................ F lushing
Ith  31542 Hallock, R obert Davidson 1 H otel 127 Q u arry ............... W estham pton Beach
Ith  6082 ♦Hallstead, R ichard  1 A 206 M adison.................................................................Ithaca
I th  2366 H alperin , R obert M ilton 3 M 410 T h u rsto n  A ve...............................Chicago, 111.
Ext 689 H alpern , Frank 3 A 204 N orth  B aker New York City
Ith  9620 H alpern , (Miss) M arjorie Jane 7 A Cascadilla H a l! ......................New York City
I th  3057 ♦H alpin, H ow ard 3 Chem Eng 108 A u b u rn .....................................................Ithaca
I th  32594 ♦Halsey, George H enry 3 M 124 L inden A ve Akron, Ohio
Halsey, John  Selden 8 Chem  Eng 301 E ddy  W ilm ington, N. C.
H alstead, H enry Earle Sp Ag 116 Y ates.......................................................C ortland
Ith  2837 Halwig, John  Philip  1 A 210 Dryden R o a d .................................................... O lean
♦Ham , Earle B arrett 7 E Glen Springs H o te l Plainfield, N. J.
Ext 791 H am bleton, David T hom as 1 E 112 B o ld t............................... Schenectady
H am ilton , (Miss) C hristabel 3 V Cascadilla H a ll........................... Oak Park, 111.
I th  2808 H am ilton , (Miss) E leanor R u th  3 H  4 T h e  C ircle .......................................Parish
H am ilton , L eland Ray 1 I&LR B rooktondale, N. Y ..................................O neonta
Ith  9550 H am ilton, R obert Shufeldt 5 M 230 W illard  W ay....................... Oak Park, 111.
I th  2863 H am ilton. Scott Downs, jr . 4 A 114 Sum m it Ave...................... L ittle  Rock, Ark.
I th  2860 H am ilton, W alter James 4 Flotel T h e  O aks............... Daytona Beach, Fla.
H am ilton , W alter R eid 6 E 300 W est A ve................................. N orth  T arry tow n
Ith  3328 H am ilton , W illiam  I. 7 H otel 305 T h u rsto n  A ve.........................New H artfo rd
Ext 270 H am ke, (Miss) Jean  Carol 5 H  3225 B a lc h . . . ............................................Massena
Ith  2837 H am let, Edwin Lincoln 1 Ag 210 Dryden R o a d ......................................... Sheridan
Ext 853 H am lin , (Miss) Beverly Mae 7 A Anna Comstock A ........................ B ingham ton
Ith  9360 H am m , R ichard  Ferneding 1 M 410 Stewart A ve......................... East W illiston
Ith  7488 H am m el, H aro ld  T heodore  G rad 128 B la ir ............................. H u n ting top , Ind .
I th  9151 H am m er, I.eon Irv ing  5 A 203 W illiam s New York City
Ith  9004 Ham m es, T heodore  P h ilip  3 A 107 U tica .........................................................Ithaca
Ith  9007 H am m on, R obert Lynn 1 M 104 W o r t h . . . ................................... New Rochelle
H am m ond, (Miss) H a rrie t Elaine 7 H  Anna Comstock A . . .W est H em pstead
H am m ond, Jam es Francis 1 V 7 East A ve...................................................Dansville
I th  9696 H am m ond, Ransom  7 Chem  Eng 522 Stewart A ve N utley, N. J.
I th  7333 H am m ond, R ichard  Snell 4 M 310 College A ve....................................... Liverpool
H am m ond, Seymour B lair G rad 124 C ath erin e ............... Salt Lake City, U tah
Ham m onds, H arold  A drian 1 A 203 Boldt T o w er..................Ridgewood, N. J.
♦H am pton, R obert Nelson G rad 117 Veterans P lace ..................................Lynbrook
♦H and, Ira , jr. 6 C 307 College A ve............................................................ L archm ont
Ext 399 H andfo rth , (Miss) Jane 5 FI Balch IV ...........................................................Ossining
Ith  2264 Hanes, R ichard  Baldwin 2 M 1 Forest Park L a n e ...................Fletcher, N. Car.
I th  32540 Haney, R alph  R ichard  3 Chem Eng 201 Oak A ve................................... Lockport
Flanft, (Miss) Patricia  Lou 5 A 230 Cascadilla H a l l . .   New York City
Ext 379 H ankins, (Miss) Elizabeth Ann 1 A 3438 B alch ..........................Collegeville, Pa.
H ankinson, David K enneth 1 Chem  Eng O lin H a ll..............M aplewood, N. J.
I th  5189 Hanks, Miss) G eraldine M arie 3 H^ R.D. 2 .........................................................Ithaca
I th  7135 Hanley, R ichard  Joseph 1 I&LR 216 S. A lbany  .............................Rochester
Ith  2379 H annahs, Frederic Charles 5 A 112 Edgem oor L an e .................. Kenosha, Wis.
I th  6343 ♦H annigan, D aniel Jo h n  1 V 702 S. P la in ................................. . . .N e w  York City
H annon, John  Lawrence 1 I&LR Kline R o ad ................................. W illiam stown
Ith  2839 Flano, (Miss) H elene Fiances 5 A Cascadilla H a ll  Granby, Mass.
Ext 790 H anover, Jerom e H ow ard 5 M 111 B o ld t .................... M em phis, T enn .
♦Hansel, W illiam  G rad B rooktondale, N. Y ......................................Brooktondale
♦Hansen, L aurence Emil 1 Ag 222 U niversity A ve................................... Penn Yan
Ith  9522 H ansen, W illiam  Stucki 3 M 528 Stewart A ve.....................................P ittsburgh , Pa.
I th  5526 Hanshaw , Frank, jr . 4 M  R.D. 1 ............................................................................ Ithaca
Ith  3000 ♦Hanson, Carl A rnold G rad 423 Oak A ve......................................................... Ithaca
I th  9909 Hanson, Jam es Edw ard 4 A 200 H igh land  A ve..........................Silver Spring, Md.
Ith  9676 H ansom  (Miss) R u th  Kennedy 5 H Cascadilla H a l l . .................P ittsburgh , Pa.
H anstein, Jam es Angle 1 Ag 104 Sage........................................................... W estkill
I th  2840 Hapanowicz, T addaus 5 A 614 Stewart A ve.......................................................U tica
I th  9666 ♦H aque, Sharifm oham m ad N ajm al G rad 301 B ryant Ave Bengal, Ind ia
I th  2366 H arap , R ichard  5 Ad Eng 410 T h u rsto n  A ve................................Baltim ore, Md.
I th  6389 H arbury , H enry A lexander 7 A 512 University A ve...................Louisville, Ky.
I th  6128 H arcstark, (Miss) Sylvia G rad 123 H igh land  P lace...................................Brooklyn
I th  32819 H ardenburg , Jay Edw ard 1 Eng 302 M itchell.................................................. Ithaca
I th  32819 ♦H ardenburg , R obert Earle G rad East Tow er R o a d ..................................... I thaca
E xt 1318 H ardenburg , (Miss) Shirley Grace 3 I&LR 4560 C lara D ickson Portland
Ith  7348 H ardie, David 2 Ag 106 H arvard  P lace  Rockville C entre
I th  2269 H ard ing , A lfred 3 A 217 W est Ave....................................... Hastings-on-H udson
Ext 529 H arding, Frank Congdon 1 A 83 Sage................................................ . .  Eggertsville
I th  9643 H ard ing , (Miss) Joan  Perry  9 A 3 Grove P lace ...............................................A lbion
H ardy, Jo h n  W arren  6 C Rockledge.................................................B altim ore, Md.
I th  9110 H ardy, Laverne H enry 3 A 519 Stewart A ve......................................... T onaw anda
I th  32266 H argarten , Jerom e Jo h n  3 Chem  Eng 111 D eW itt P la c e . . .  .M ilw aukee, Wis.
I th  9423 H argrave, H aro ld  M elvin 4 A 810 U niversity A ve......................................E lm ira
I th  31551 Harlow , Peter Newell 5 Ad Eng 2 Forest Park L a n e ................................... Ithaca
♦Harlow, W illiam  Daly 3 L 162 Veterans P lace .................................Derby, Conn.
Ith  9173 H arm on, P au l Everett 4 M T h e  K no ll............................................................. G roton
H arm s, R obert Samson 3 A 312 T h u rs to n  A ve............................ W ilm ette, III.
I th  31080 Harm s, W arren Gene 1 A 722 University A ve.....................Cliffside Park , N. J.
I th  2389 H arn ett, (Miss) B arbara Ellen 3 Ag 115 Ridgewood R o a d ...................Brooklyn
Ith  5476 H arn e tt, R obert T hom as 7 E 504 Dryden R o a d .............................. D ayton, Ohio
Ith  8845 H aroldson, Bengt H aro ld  A r 125 Edgem oor L a n e ..................... W estwood, N . J.
Ith  5095 ♦H arper, Wesley Emerson 2 Ag 504 S. C ayuga.................................................. Ithaca
I th  9171 H arpster, John  Stanley 4 M 534 T h u rsto n  A ve............................W estfield, N. J.
Ext 1322 H arras, (Miss) M arjorie Edith  3 H  4565 C lara D ickson.............H avana, C uba
Ith  2882 H arring ton , (Miss) Jean  W ebster 7 A 5 East A ve................................ W atertow n
♦H arrington, R aym ond Clark 1 H otel 704 E. S ta te ....................................Lockport
I th  31267 H arring ton , R obert John  1 Ad Eng 135 B la ir .....................................Akron, Ohio
♦H arrington, R obert W hiting, jr. G ra d  D urham , N. H.
I th  2192 H arrio tt, Pe ter 6 Chem  Eng 113 Oak A ve.......................... Longmeadow, Mass.
I th  9038 H arris, David Byron 3 A 115 O rchard  P lace...........................................W atertow n
♦Harris, Edward Jackson 1 M R.D. 1 ..................................................................Ithaca
H arris, (Miss) Elizabeth Ann 3 H  109 T rip h am m er R o a d ................. Rochester
♦H arris, Emerson Mayo 7 C 125 C a th erin e   .................. M ontclair, N . J.
♦H arris, George Birdsall 3 A 310 B uffalo.....................................................W ellsvilie
H arris, Jo h n  R obert 3 H otel 300 W est A ve H artfo rd , Conn.
H arris, Joseph 1 A 129 B la ir ................................................................................ A lbany
(Dryden 126-M) H arris, Karl Ray 5 Ag Dryden. N. Y .................................................H annibal
H arris, L eonard 5 A 210 South B aker......................................................... R ochester
I th  2994 H arris, R ichard  T hom as 3 H otel Ridgewood R o a d ......................................Ithaca
♦H arris, R obert Jam es 1 V R.D. 2, Newfield, N. Y .......................... M acomb, 111.
Ith  31051 H arris, R obert Leon 6 L Slaterville R o a d .............................................W atertow n
Ith  2264 H arris, R obert W arren  4 C 1 Forest Park L a n e ................................H insdale, 111.
Ith  32588 ♦H arris, W illiam  G ran t 6 M 711 E. Seneca........................................................Ithaca
Ith  2875 H arris, W illiam  Spencer 8 C Sheldon C o u rt......................Lyndon C enter, Vt.
I th  2417 H arrison, Carl, jr. M 216 D earborn  P lace .........................................W hite  Plains
H arrison, Gordon W arren  8 Chem Eng 404 E ddy .............. Youngstown, Ohio
Ext 80 H arrison, (Miss) Grace 5 H  R isley ............................................................... R ochester
Ith  2433 H arrison, M artin  B ernard  1 Ag 306 U niversity A ve.................. New York City
Ext 336 H arrison, (Miss) R u th  Doris 5 H  Balch I I I .................................................. F reeport
H arrison, Vance 1 I&LR 300 W est A ve..................................................................Rye
H arron , Joseph Fralinger 5 H otel 114 H ighland  P lace ................V entnor, N. J.
Ext 684 Harsch, R obert F rank lin  7 C 320 N orth  B aker...................... Spring House, Pa.
I th  2865 ♦H art, B ennie M oore 2 H otel 193 Veterans P lace ..................D andridge, T en n .
Ext 571 H art, David Crouse 3 A r 115 Sage....................................................... New H artford
Ith  8509 H art, Donald Edwin I H otel 207 B ryant A ve................................................ Ithaca
Ith  6467 H art, M erwin K im ball, jr . 3 L  19 W oodcrest.................................. New H artfo rd
Ith  9285 H art, Stephen Crouse 2 L 414 Cayuga Heights R o a d ...................... New H artfo rd
H art, T hom as Edw ard 2 L 114 Sum m it A ve ................................. Gowanda
Ext 54 H artig , (Miss) A nnette  3 A R isley.....................................................New York City
Ext 2744 H artm an , (Miss) Betty Jane  7 H Van Rensselaer H a ll ...............................Pulaski
H artm an , T hom as Edw ard 1 C 300 W est Ave.....................W orth ing ton , Ohio
Ith  9110 H artm ann , Dan Rhodes 5 E 519 Stewart A ve..................................... Brightw aters
I th  6898 H artn e tt, Joseph M inor 1 H otel 315 W . Buffalo..............................................Ithaca
I th  32113 H artog, Gideon 2 Ag 125 Dryden R o a d ................................................ Forest Hills
Ext 736 H artshorne, Jam es M ott 8 A 101 F ou n d ers .............................L ittle  Silver, N. J.
I th  2875 H artw ell, R eginald D orr 2 M Sheldon C o u rt Buenos Aires, A rgentina
I th  5932 Harvey, (Miss) E leanor Louise 8 H 912 E. S ta te ....................................... Syracuse
Harvey, (Miss) E llen Louise 5 A 5 T h e  C ircle .............................................. A lbany
Ith  2839 Harvey, (Miss) Leonore Brodhead 5 A Cascadilla H a ll............. M adison, N. J.
Harvey, (Miss) Mary May 8 A 15 East A ve......................................................Delhi
Ext 924 Harvey, (Miss) Patricia  Viola 3 H  411 A nna Comstock B .......................Lockport
Harvey, W illiam  II I  5 A 300 W est A ve........................................... New York City
Ith  2269 Harwick, R ichard  D aniel 2 C  217 W est Ave.............................W ilm ington, Del.
E xt 108 Harw ood, (Miss) Sarah W istar 3 A R isley .......................... East Greenwich, R. I.
I th  32517 H arw ood, (Mrs.) V irginia Oakes 7 H  522 D ryden R o ad ............................... Ithaca
Ith  2543 H aselton, Ph ilip  H yatt, jr. 1 M L len roc ...............................South Orange, N. J.
I th  9053 *Hasem an, L eonard L andon G rad 508 University A ve................Colum bia, Mo.
I th  8592 Hassell, H ow ard Lovelace G rad 210 College A ve........................ R ichm ond H ill
I th  9621 Hassler, Pau l H artm an  5 I&LR Sheldon C o u rt........................B ethlehem , Pa.
I th  34-F-23 Hassler, W illiam  W alton G rad Comstock H a ll ........................................Rochester
E x t 996 Hast, Jo h n  S tephen 3 E  413 L yon .....................................................P ittsbu rgh ,- Pa.
E xt 701 Hastings, D onald M adison, jr . 1 Ag 110 South B ak er....................Lovejoy, Ga.
Hastings, W arren  1 C 219 L inden A ve................................................... T arry tow n
Ext 1484 H atch, (Miss) B arbara Evelyn 1 A 5593 C lara D ickson G reat Neck
E xt 337 H atch , (Miss) Jan e t E lizabeth 1 H  B alch ...............................................Schenectady
I th  32944 ♦H atch, M aurice Addison G rad 524 L in n ......................................................... I thaca
I th  6235 H atch , Sanford Bayliss 1 Ag 410 M itchell..................................................... Syracuse
H atfield , Hollis Addison 5 Ag R.D. 4 ................................................................Ithaca
I th  2658 *H athorn , W illiam  1 Ag 507 H ighland  R o ad ...............................................Geneva
Ext 510 H aude, D onald D reher 3 C 60 Sage W aterbury , Conn.
Ext 228 H auers, (Miss) Nancy W inslow 5 A 3122 B alch .................................G arden City
I th  9179 H aughw out, Jo h n  Livingstone 7 Ar 201 W illard  W ay .........................................
U pper M ontclair, N. J.
I th  9687 H aughw out, W illiam  Carl 2 H otel 306 H igh land  A ve Staten Island
H aup in , George W illiam  1 C 213 M itchell...............................Bloomfield, N. J.
I th  7237 H auser, Frank R obert 3 M 122 E ddy .................................... M ount Pleasant, Pa.
I th  5867 H aviland, G irard  Stone 5 M  107 W illiam s...........................West H artfo rd , Conn.
Ith  32304 Havis, Jo h n  R alph  G rad 206 Fairm ount A ve Slaton, Texas
♦Hawes, Jo h n  Edw ard G rad 303 Dryden R o a d  Skowhegan, M aine
I th  9729 Hawes, M arshall C. Sp Ag 526 Stewart A ve................................................. H ann ibal
♦Hawkes, Jo h n  Lawrence 7 Ag 845 N. A u ro ra ........................... Port W ashington
I th  32064 *Hawkins, Frederick Eugene 12 Chem  Eng 420 E. S ta te .................... P o rt Jervis
I th  2852 Hawkins, Vernon R ichard  3 H otel 516 University A ve......................M iddletown
*Hawksley, (Mrs.) Jan e t M ettugh 1 Ag Slaterville Springs.....................Kingston
♦Hawksley, Oscar G rad S laterv ille ....................................................................Kingston
H aw ryluk, T heodore  4 l&LR 300 W est A ve................................... W estham pton
Ith  6301 *Haws, Byron A ustin 5 A 223 T h u rsto n  A ve....................................................Ithaca
Ith  2846 H ayden, (Miss) M argaret M ary 3 Ag 425 Cascadilla H a ll ......................... Buffalo
I th  2453 H ayden, T heodore  W elch 6 A L len roc  Ishpem ing, Mich.
♦Hayden, T hom as John  2 M 417 C ascadilla .............................................. W indham
(Odessa 67-M) Hayes, Ivan Emerson, 1 L Odessa, N. Y ..................................................Odessa
I th  2371 Hayes, (Miss) M argaret W hitside 3 Eng Ithaca H o te l................New York City
Ext 31083 Hayes, (Miss) Patricia  M arie 5 A 2519 Clara D ickson................................ Buffalo
I th  3328 Haylor, B u rn e tt DeForest 5 Ad Eng 305 T h u rs to n  A v e . ..................... Syracuse
I th  8701 H aym an, Eugene Joseph 3 I&LR 808 E. Seneca..................................Forest H ills
♦Haynes, Charles E m m ett 8 H otel East T ow er R o a d ..................................Buffalo
I th  6655 ♦Hays, D aniel Joseph G rad 119 D ryden R o ad ................................... O akland, Ky.
I th  8845 Hayward, A rnold Percy, jr. 7 C 125 Edgem oor L an e .................. P ittsburgh , Pa.
I th  5916 Hazen, George A lfred 3 A 505 U tica ................................................................. Ithaca
♦Hazzard, George W illiam  G rad Rockefeller H a ll ........................................Canton
Ith  3322 H eald , Ross Loring  2 Chem Eng 2 C entral Ave W ilton, N. H.
I th  8587 ♦Healey, George H arris G rad 522 D ryden R o a d ........................................... Ithaca
I th  9515 Healy, Jam es George 3 H otel 103 N. Q u a rry ..................................................Buffalo
E xt 935 H eath , Alan W ilson 3 M 515 M cFaddin .................................Belleville, N. J.
H eath , (Miss) Doris Eugenia 7 A Cascadilla H a ll .......................... Belleville, N. J.
♦H eath, R ichard  Louis 3 V 516 Veterans P lace.............................................. Ithaca
I th  31405 H eath , R obert Ellis 6 M 208 W illiam s........................................................ Peekskill
♦H eath, R obert H arley 7 Ad Eng 195 Veterans P lace ....................................Ithaca
Ith  2994 H eathw ood, W illiam  Jo h n  3 A Ridgewood R o a d ........................A rlington, N. J.
I th  6267 H eaton, (Miss) Jenn ie  Mae G rad 931 E. S ta te  W atertow n, S. Dak.
♦H ebblethw aite, Charles W illiam  3 Ag R.D. 2 ...............................................G roton
I th  8546 H ebrank, W illiam  H ow ard G rad 113 B la ir ......................................Baltim ore, Md.
I th  9691 H echt, (Miss) Estelle 5 V 15 East A ve............................................................. Brooklyn
1th 7841 H echt, Lowell Leo 5 H otel R.D..2 ..........................................................Akron, O hio
1th 2546 H echt, Malcolm, jr. 9 Chem  Eng Edgecliff P lace........................... Pikesville, Md.
I th  7860 H echt, M ax K nobler G rad 715 E. Buffalo..................................... New York City
I th  8351 ♦Hecht, N orm an Jacob 7 Ag 115 College A ve................................................L iberty
I th  9691 
I th  2091 
I th  31405 
I th  2889 
E xt 920
Ext 2754
I th  8592 
I th  6128 
Ext 66
Ext 608 
I th  31883
I th  9043 
I th  2787 
I th  9663 
Ext 562
I th  2994 
I th  31438
I th  31019
Ith  2725 
I th  6794 
Ext 839 
Ext 51 




I th  31080
Ith  3329 
I th  9641 
I th  31089
Ext 390 
Ext 356 
I th  2476
Ith  2749 
Ith  2837 
Ith  2740 
I th  9729 
I th  9038 
Ith  6592 
Ext 872 
Ith  9729 
I th  2704
Ext 523
Ith  2517 
E xt 895
H echt, T heodore  3 Ag 625 University A ve...................................................Yonkers
Heckelm ann, (Miss) Phyllis A nn 5 H  15 East A ve..................................Bellerose
Hecken, H arold  Ph ilip , jr . 3 Ag 702 University A ve G arden City
H ector, Louis Jam es 3 E 208 W illiam s........................................... E lizabeth, N. J.
H edberg, Jo h n  Corydon 1 Chem  Eng 301 E ddy ............................. Evanston, 111.
H edherg, (Miss) M arcia Anne 3 A A nna Comstock B ............................. A lbany
*H edin, C arl A nton 3 Ag 179 Veterans P lace....................................W estfield, Vt.
H edlin , W illiam  Alan G rad D ept. Vegetable C rops. .R enow n, Sask., C anada
H effernan, Francis Patrick, jr . 1 Ag 29 East A ve............................................ Fabius
H eflernan, Jam es V incent 3 A 210 College A ve.......................Chevy Chase, M d.
Heflin, (Miss) C atherine Perry G rad 123 H igh land  P lace  E dinburg , Ind .
Hegele, (Miss) Elizabeth N ixon G rad R isley ......................................Berea, Ohio
H egem an, (Miss) M arilyn E d ith  1 A C lara D ickson.........................Schenectady
H eidenheim er, A rnold  1 A 43 Baker T o w er............................................ F lushing
H eidrick, A rth u r George 3 Ag 151 M aple A ve..................................Poughkeepsie
*Heiken, Frederick C arl 2 L East Veterans P lace............................  Chester, Pa.
H eil, E lm er Peter, jr . 3 M 501 D ryden R o a d ................................:   Buffalo
H eim berg, M urray Ag 210 T h u rsto n  A ve.....................................New York City
H eim er, W arren  Hayes 3 M 102 W est A ve....................................A rlington, Va.
H ein, M anfred Max 1 Ag 300 W est A ve.......................................New York City
H einicke, A rth u r Jo h n , jr . 3 A L yon ................................................................Geneva
H ein ith , W illiam  W ilson, jr . 7 I&LR Ridgewood R o a d . . .  P h iladelph ia , Pa.
H einsius, H ow ard A lder 1 H otel 212 Fall Creek D riv e .......................................
R idgefield Park , N. J.
H einzelm an, (Miss) C harlo tte  R u th  1 H  131 B la ir ....................................Ithaca
Heisler, (Miss) Mary Ellen 3 A 411 T h u rsto n  A ve...................H averford, Pa.
♦Heisley, Frederick Lynch 6 M Cayuga H eights M an o r............................... Ithaca
Heiss, Rodgers H u rlb e rt 2 H otel M cFaddin .................................G ulfport, Miss.
H eitz, (Miss) Em ilie Lucille 3 Chem  Eng 350 R is le y .............................. W alden
H eldm an, Jo h n  Samuel 6 A Edgecliff P lace  C incinnati, Ohio
H elfhat, Leonard  fra  1 E 300 W est A ve..................................................... Brooklyn
H eller, M artin  3 A 109 Sum m it A ve................................................New York City
♦Heller, R obert H arry  3 M R.D. 5, G lenside.................................................E lm ira
H eller, (Miss) Sallie 3 I&LR 4645 C lara D ic k s o n . . . . . .   New York City
H eilm an, H arry  2 L 300 W est A ve Newark, N. J.
H ellner, (Miss) Nascha N atalie  1 H  Balch I I .............................................. Buffalo
H elm an, W illiam  W ilson 1 A 306 H ighland  R o a d .................. G reensburg, Pa.
♦H em pel, R ichard  Paul 4 M 700 Stewart A ve.................................................Ithaca
H em pel, T hom as Joseph 2 Ag 109 College A ve......................................R ochester
♦Henderson, A lbert W eick 6 L 164 Veterans P lace.........................New York City
H enderson, C hristopher Longest 4 I&LR 722 University A ve............................
Chevy Chase, Md.
H endrickson, (Miss) B arbara Ann 3 H  508 T h u rsto n  A ve............Johnson City
H endrickson, (Miss) Elsie Jonas 7 H  5 Grove P lace ..................................Sea Cliff
H endrickson, (Miss) Gladys Joan  3 Ag 301 Wyckoff A ve.......................Brooklyn
Hendryx, R obert Kennedy 1 Ar 300 West A ve............................... B radford, Pa.
H ennelly, E dw ard T hom as 2 I&LR 300 W est A ve............................. Gloversville
H enninger, (Miss) N orm a Lucille 7 A B alch ............................ Gowen City, Pa.
H enry, (Miss) B arbara  Anne 1 H  B alch .............................................. Port Chester
♦Henry, Charles Seton 7 Bus Adm 223 L inden A ve......................   .Sum m it, N. J.
H enry, Cullen O ttley 7 A 201 College A ve............................ C anandaigua
♦Henry, D onald Edw ard Sp Ag 136 College A ve. .   ............................. Morrisville
H enry, Jam es C arlton, jr . 5 Ad Eng 2 R idgewood R o a d . . .  .W oodbury, N. J.
H enry, T hom as E lm er 7 A 210 D ryden R o a d .........................Quakertow n, Pa.
H enry, W alter, jr . 5 Ag 203 H igh land  A ve....................................................... Eden
Hensel, H erb ert Carl 1 Ag 526 Stewart A ve.....................................................Eden
H epburn , A lfred Lewis 2 Ag 115 O rchard  P lace ................ H opewell Junction
H epburn , Frank Nelson 7 A 221 Valley R o a d ....................................Chicago, 111.
H ep b u rn , Louis LeRoy, jr . 4 Ad Eng 309 B o ld t.......................Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
H epw orth , Jack Brooks 1 Ag 526 Stewart A ve............................................ M ilton
H erbert, Ph ilip  Sidney 7 A 105 W estbourne L an e  South O range, N. J.
H erceniak, W illiam  3 A 730 University A ve............................................... . Buffaio
H erland , George L eonard 3 Ag R.D. 5 ......................................................... Brooklyn
H erlitz, Fred W arner 7 Ad Eng Sage New York City
H erm an, Jules 4 Ag 300 W est A ve New York City
H ernandez, M artin  G ra d .....................................................R io Piedras, Puerto  Rico
H ern im an, R a lp h  Renwick 9 M 312 T h u rsto n  A ve..................................Buffalo
H err, Fred George 7 M 143 Baker T o w er....................................Long Island City
H err, Joseph R ichard  1 E 106 C a th e rin e .................................................. Lockport
E xt 622 H errel, George Jo h n , jr . 5 M 202 Baker T o w er..........................................M ineola
Ith  3908 *H errell, R ichard  C arter 8 M 204 Fa irm oun t A ve..........................Phoenix, Ariz.
I th  5176 *H errick, H orace T erh u n e , jr. 3 L 409 Dryden R o a d ................................. Ithaca
I th  2081 H errick, Sherlock Andrews, jr. 4 M 800 University A ve.............................Buffalo
H erring , Charles W hite, jr. 1 Ag 109 H arvard  P lace....................................Otego
Ith  32313 H erring , T hom as H u b e rt G rad 130 D ryden R o ad .......................................Nassau
Ith  2081 H errm ann , W illiam  Edw ard 8 A 800 University A ve..................... .G arden  City
H ersh, Charles K arrer G rad 806 G iles............................................Cleveland, Ohio
Ith  6392 H ershm an, Victor 7 Ag 309 E d d y .......................................................................... Ithaca
H ertzberg, A braham  G rad 29 East A ve................................... W ashington, D. C.
Ext 480 Herz, C arl Samuel 1 A 29 Sage........................................................Rockville C entre
I th  9134 Herzfeld, Michael H enry 7 A 114 H eights C o u rt..........................New York City
I th  2294 Herzog, M ilton W. 3 Ad Eng 102 W illard  W ay ....................................... F lushing
Ith  2769 Hesby, P h ilip  Spencer 1 L 15 South A ve Muskegon, Mich.
♦Hesketh, Jam es Francis 4 A 243 Veterans P lace.................. New Bedford, Mass.
E xt 2765 Hesseltine, W ilbur Ray 7 Ag W in g ..................................................................M alone
1th 9102 H ester, (Miss) E llen Elizabeth G rad 608 E. Buffalo M em phis, T en n .
H euer, Scott, jr . 9 Chem E n g ....................................................................St. Louis, Mo.
E xt 767 H euerm an , R obert A rth u r 1 Chem  Eng 311 Founders G reat Neck
I th  6573 Heuser, A rth u r R obert 2 A Forest H o m e....................................................... Ithaca
I th  31095 Hewes, Peter Bulkeley 2 M 9 South A ve Farm ington, Conn.
H ew itt, Benjam in N ixon 2 L  627 .H igh land  R o a d .........................N iagara Falls
*H ew itt, F rank Spencer G rad Ovid, N. Y ............................................................. Ovid
I th  2091 H ew itt, R yland H ugh, jr . 6 A 702 University A ve.................................... Norwich
1th 9659 H ew itt, W illiam  L eonard  5 C  704 Stewart A ve................Elizabeth City, N. Car.
Ext 235 H ew lett, (Miss) Nancy Carrick 5 A 4157 B alch  M arblehead, Mass.
E xt 366 H eym an, (Miss) Florence Bernice 1 H  Balch I I I ......................... New York City
Ext 370 H eyroth, (Miss) Betty Lou 5 A Balch I I I ............................................ N iagara Falls
I th  9643 Heywood, (Miss) Joy Eaton 7 Ar 3 Grove P lace ........................W estport, Conn.
I th  9856 H ibbard , Emerson 1 Ag 227 B ryant A ve.........................................................M inetto
Hickey, T hom as W illiam  1 I&LR 106 F ounders...........................New York City
I th  6509 *Hickey, W alter Jam es 4 C 116 O sm un P lace.................' . ............................... Ithaca
I th  8976 H ickling, W illiam  Fred 6 E 409 C olum bia ............................................B ingham ton
Hicks, (Miss) Virginia Anderson 1 H  5153 B alch  Pearl River
Ith  9423 H igbie, Peter Cooper 5 Chem  Eng 810 University A ve............................................
Bloomfield Hills, Mich.
I th  6550 Higgins, Don Cheney 1 Ag 107 F irs t............................................. Jackson Heights
I th  ,2837 Higgins, Douglas Jackson 1 I&LR 210 Dryden R o ad  South M illbrook
♦Higgins, W arren  R obert 3 M 211 Dryden R o ad ...................... W in ter Park, Fla.
H ildebrand , (Miss) M ary H elen  Jeanne  3 H  T h e  K n o ll................ Schenectady
I th  6488 ♦H ildebrant, B enjam in M ichael 3 E 205 F a rm ..............................................Ithaca
I th  8493 H ile, (Miss) Mary Elizabeth 6 A 200 Delaware A ve....................................... Ithaca
I th  9696 H ill, A lfred Charles 3 E 522 Stewart A ve.............................................Towaco, N. J.
I th  31163 H ill, B u rritt Howell, jr . 1 L 401 H ighland  R o a d  Neodesha, Kans.
I th  2517 H ill, C arm an Blackwell 2 Ag 312 T h u rsto n  A ve C hagrin Falls, Ohio
Ext 189 H ill, Jam es W ilson 2 E 115 Founders....................................................In d ian a , Pa.
H ill, Joseph Bloomfield, II I A 300 W est A ve Hopewell, N. J.
I th  9663 H ill, Joseph T hom as 3 A 102 W est A ve........................................ M ount Vernon
Ith  31551 H ill, L eland Halsey, jr . 4 E 2 Forest Park L a n e ...........................Stewart M anor
I th  3491 H ill, (Miss) M arion Evelyn 1 H  115 V alentine P lace...............................Potsdam
I th  6247 H ill, R obert W arren 2 Ag 119 Prospect..................................................Skaneateles
H ill, Stanley Irw in  1 M 300 W est A ve.................................................... Forest H ills
H illas, K enneth M acLean 5 A 100 Ridgewood R o a d ..............M orristown, N. J.
♦Hilleary, H arry  Lewis, jr . 9 Chem Eng 126 W. C lin ton . .W ebster Groves, Mo.
I th  9522 H illis, W alter George 4 Ag 528 Stewart A ve...................................New York City
I th  2546 H illm an , Joel, II 8 H otel Edgecliff P lace....................................... Elkins Park, Pa.
I th  9660 H illm er, Roy Francis, jr. 1 Ag 29 East A ve.........................................G arden City
I th  2368 H iltbo ld , A rth u r Edw ard 5 Ag 214 T h u rsto n  A ve.............................. W oodhaven
Ext 1353 H ilton , (Miss) Frances Adeline 5 H otel 5509 C lara D ickson..............................
B ridgeport, Conn.
I th  32540 H ilton , Frederick Kelker 2 Ag 201 Oak A ve.................................H arrisburg , Pa.
Ith  32231 H im rod, V incent Jerom e 9 Ad Eng 501 H anshaw  R o a d ..................B ingham ton
Ext 985 H inck, V incent Chris 4 A 526 M cFaddin ....................................... New York City
I th  2081 H inds, Joseph Edwin 3 E 800 University A ve................................... G arden City
I th  32977 Hines, Jo h n  W ortm an, jr . 2 M 214 Delaware A ve......................................... Ithaca
I th  9183 H inm an, A rth u r R obert 3 M 200 M ille r.........................................................O neida
I th  9122 H insch, W arren Keplinger 3 A 100 Ridgewood R o a d  C incinnati, Ohio
Hinsey, (Miss) S. Elaine 3 A Clara D ic k s o n . . . . ..............................Scarsdale
Hinson, M arvin Ellison 1 H otel 300 W est A ve...........................M onroe, N. Car.
H in tlian , Jam es T erry  3 E 300 West A ve................................. W inchester, Mass.
♦H inton, Bynum  Ernest, jr . 3 L 217 Veterans P lace  W ashington, D. C.
I th  9064 H inz, Alvah George 3 Eng 125 H igh land  P lace ................................................O lean
Ith  9064 H inz, R ichard  H enry 1 Eng 125 H ighland  P lace ........................................... O lean
♦Hinze, LeRoy W illiam  G rad 409 E ddy ............................................ M adison, Wis.
I th  9659 H irsch, Alan R ichard  4 M 704 Stew art A ve.........................South Orange, N. J.
I th  2875 H irsch, Eric Donald, jr . 1 A 51-A Sheldon C o u rt   . . .M em phis, T enn .
1th 7565 H irsch, Joseph Em il 3 I&LR 215 College A ve....................................Poughkeepsie
Ith  8678 ♦Hirsch, R obert Joseph 7 Ad Eng 208 W ait A ve............................................ Buffalo
Ith  31428 H irsch, R obert Louis 7 A 219 L inden A ve.................................................. Brooklyn
I th  2025 H irsch, R onald  B enjam in 8 E 216 Cascadilla P a rk ...............................Am ityville
I th  5593 H irschberg, Irv ing 4 E  224 L inden A ve............................................. New York City
I th  2339 H irschhaut, (Miss) Sylvia 3 A 435 Wyckoff A ve........................................... Buffalo
E xt 285 H irschhorn , (Miss) Caryl Ju d ith  1 H  4263 B alch ....................................... Brooklyn
Ith  9616 H irschhorn , (Miss) Dorothy R u th  5 H 2 T h e  C ircle ...............................Brooklyn
♦H ixon, Alvin Eugene 3 V 128 C a th e rin e ......................................................... Ithaca
I th  9246 Hoag, H aro ld  A ustin Sp Ag 435 N. G eneva....................................Baldw in Place
Ith  31345 H oagland, Charles Mansfield 5 Ag 630 Stewart A ve...................................A uburn
I th  2616 H oagland, (Miss) Patricia  E lizabeth 7 H  109 T rip h am m er R oad . .S tam ford
I th  32049 H oagland, R obert Delos 1 Ag 132 College A ve........................................... Canisteo
I th  31345 H oagland, R obert Gordon Sp Ag 630 Stew art A v e ,...................................A uburn
Ith  32341 Hobbes, Jo h n  Charles 8 Bus Adm  and Ag 114 C obb ..................................... Ithaca
I th  32341 Hobbes, (Miss) Shirley Anne 1 Ag 114 C o b b ....................................................Ithaca
1th 9911 H obson, Jack H arris 3 M  113 Dryden R o a d  H arlow ton, M ont.
H obson, Lloyd H artley , jr . 1 E 300 W est A ve...........................L ivingston, N. J.
Ext 1396 H ocart, (Miss) Thom asine Estelle 1 A 5585 C lara D ickson. . M ontclair, N. J.
I th  32540 H ochster, A lbert R oberts 3 L 201 Oak A ve................................A llenhurst, N. J.
I th  3650 *Hock, R aym ond Jam es G rad R.D. 2 ................................................................... Ithaca
Ext 1149 Hockin, (Miss) M argaret L ilian  G rad 305 Wyckoff Ave. .T ru ro , N. S., C anada
H odapp , Edw ard Joseph 3 A 300 West A ve............................... M ankato, M inn.
♦Hodge, Francis R ichard  G rad 124 Veterans P lace ...............................Geneva
Ith  7860 Hodge, R aym ond Joseph G rad 715 E. B uffalo........................................... F lushing
Hodge, R ichard  Lym an 7 Ar 115 Ithaca R o a d .............................................. Owego
Ith  2749 Hodgkins, H enry Follett, jr . 4 Ad Eng 2 Ridgewood R o a d ................. Syracuse
Hodgson, T hom as Joseph 1 M 524 L in n . . ......................................B ingham ton
♦Flodnett, Russell C lair 8 Ag 312 College A ve............................................. Fillm ore
Hoecker, Roy B ernard  1 Ag 300 West A ve.................................................Brooklyn
E x t 349 H oefener, (Miss) E thel G ertrude 5 A Balch I I I .......................... Rockville C entre
Hoefer, Frederick Schm idt, jr. 5 H otel 105 W estbourne L a n e ..........................
Lake M ohawk, N. J.
I th  32716 *Hoefer, (Mrs.) H elen  Paine G rad 113 B randon P lace ...................................Ithaca
I th  8878 Hoefer, Jack Edw ard 3 A 625 U niversity Ave......................Lake M ohawk, N. J.
H oeft, George B ainbridge 1 I&LR 300 W est A ve............................... F loral Park
Hoelzer, Charles Frederick 1 L 220 E ddy ........................................New York City
I th  9110 Hoens, Charles H enry, jr . 8 A 519 Stewart A ve.............................U nion, N. J.
76-F-21 ♦Hoff, Edwin Jam es, jr . 1 A R.D. 3 ...................................................................... Ithaca
I th  9173 Hoff, H aro ld  Van Mest 7 H otel T h e  K n o ll St. Petersburg, Fla.
Hoffm an, Allyn W illiam  1 Ag 29 East A ve........................................................E lm ira
E xt 507 Hoffman, A rnold G rad 57 Sage............................. » ................................... Rochester
♦Hoffman, Charles A llan, jr . 4 C 208 E. Buffalo P o rt R ichm ond
I th  31098 Hoffm an, Charles R ichard  5 E  103 McGraw P lace .............................. Aberdeen, Md.
Ext 851 Hoffm an, (Miss) Dolores R u th  3 Ag A nna Comstock A ....................... Rochester
Ith  2025 Hoffm an, Elias 5 Chem  Eng 216 Cascadilla P a rk ............................... Newark, N. J.
I th  2478 Hoffm an, Fent Jam ison 7 A 150 T rip h am m er R o a d ........................  Buffalo
Hoffm an, (Miss) G loria 7 A Cascadilla H a ll ...................................Paterson, N. J.
I th  32215 ♦Hoffman, H aro ld  D aniel 1 Ag 217 M itch e ll.................................................Ithaca
Ext 104 Hoffm an, (Miss) H elen Devine 3 A 223 R isley.......................................... Albany
♦Hoffman, Jack Abe 3 Chem Eng B rooktondale, N. Y ...........................N apanoch
E xt 2711 ♦Hoffman, Ju liu s Rom anoff G rad 127 C a th e rin e ............................. Schenectady
Ith  32215 ♦Hoffman, (Mrs.) Mary Ellen Sp Ag 217 M itche ll.........................................Ithaca
E xt 259 Hoffman, (Miss) O riole Joyce 5 A Balch I ...............................................Brooklyn
♦Hoffman, (Mrs.) Serena 7 A 519 E. S ta te ........................................................... Ithaca
♦Hoffman, Sigm und 9 A 519 E. S ta te ............................................................. -..I th aca
Hoffm an, (Miss) Vivian 5...H .........................................................................Newark, N. J.
I th  31089 Hoffm ann, (Miss) Constance Irm a 3 A 301 Wyckoff A ve............................ Valatie
Ext 339 Hoffstein, (Miss) Blossom Adele 1 H  B a lch ................................... New York City
Ith  9550 H ofm ann, Eugene Leslie, jr . 3 M 230 W illard  W ay..........................G arden City
Ith  6702...............*Hogg, Jo h n  H enry  7 M ............................................................... Pleasantville, Pa.
Ext 610 Hogg, N orm an H enry 1 I&LR 102 Baker T o w er..........................................Angola
Ith  2994 Hogin, David R alph  9 Chem  Eng Ridgewood R o a d ...............................Scarsdale
Ith  7860 H oglund, A rth u r W illiam  3 A 715 E. Buffalo........................................ . ..S p e n ce r
Ext 131 H ohl, (Miss) Jo an  M auser 3 A 311 R isley .......................................... A llentown, Pa.
H oichm an, Harvey 7 A 414 M cFaddin .............................................. St. Louis, Mo.
Ith  2091 H oitt, Bruce 3 Chem  Eng 702 U niversity A ve......................Swampscott, Mass.
Hoke, (Miss) Patricia  Ann 5 H 1 T h e  C ircle.............................................. Fulton
Ith  9691 H olahan , (Miss) U rsula Ann 7 H  15 East A ve Queens Village
♦H olbein, John  Peter 1 Ag 300 W est A ve.......................................................A uburn
Ith  2264 Holcomb, Irving W arren  6 A 1 Forest Park L an e  W estport, Conn.
Ext 1398 Holcomb, (Miss) Mary Louise 1 A 5587 Clara D ickson W estport, Conn.
I th  9877 Holcombe, R obert Langford 7 H otel H illc rest............................. H avertown, Pa.
I th  9692 H olden, (Miss) Joan  Bayette 5 A 3 T h e  C ircle..........................................Vernon
Ith  2268 H olden, (Miss) Lucille E lizabeth 7 H T h e  K n o ll....................................... A uburn
Ith  2852 H older, E dm und Denison 3 A 516 University A ve............................ ~Sag Harbor
♦H olland, Carl R obert 3 A 105 H ighland  P lace................................. Farm ingdale
Ith  8019 H olland, H erb ert Sidney, jr . 6 Ag 212 S. G eneva............................................Ithaca
Ith  2808 H olland, (Miss) M ary Agnes 5 A 4 T h e  C ircle........................................ Corning
Ith  31058 H olland, M orton 8 E 316 H igh land  R o a d .................................................... Jam aica
Hollands, R obert Earl 1 C  300 W est A ve.......................................................H ornell
Ext 401 H ollenbeck, (Miss) Betty Anne 1 H 5414 B alch  Cape V incent
Ith  31080 H olleran , M artin  Francis, jr . 1 A  722 U niversity A ve........................B ingham ton
♦Holley, (Mrs.) Ann Dworkin G rad 201 H ighland  Ave............................... Ithaca
Ext 237 Holley, (Miss) M arion G ertrude 1 I&LR B alch ...........................New York City
♦Holley, R obert W illiam  G rad 201 H igh land  Ave. . . . ' ................................. Ithaca
I th  485 Hollis, John  M atthew  1 A 206 E ddy  Forest H ills
I th  9329 ♦Hollister, David G arber 8 E 417 H igh land  R o a d .......................................... Ithaca
Ext 196 H ollobaugh, R ichard  Hays 1 A 103 Baker T o w er...................... F ranklin , N. J.
♦Holloway, W illiam  Lowden 5 A 618 Stewart A ve............................Staten Island
Ith  5476 Hollowell, John  Davis 1 H otel 504 Dryden R o a d .....................................Palm yra
Ext 831 Holm , B art Edw ard 5 C 506 L yon  Newark, N. J.
Ith  32651 H olm an, W illard  K ingon 1 Ag 416 M itche ll..................................................M edina
Ith  9909 H olm an, W illiam  W alter 5 C 200 H igh land  A ve................. South Ozone Park
Holmes, (Miss) Carol 3 Ar R isley  New York City
Ith  3322 Holmes, Charles Mason, II  11 A 2 C entral A ve O range, N. J.
I th  2015 Holmes, Donald R ichard  5 Ag R.D. 5  Newtonville, Mass.
Ext 71 Holmes, (Miss) Frances Carolyn 3 A R isley ..............................................W atervliet
Ith  9423 Holmes, Jo h n  Browning 1 Ag 810 University A ve............................................Rye
Ith  5186 Holmes, (Miss) M aybel M arion G rad 214 N. P la in .......................................A lfred
Ith  3977 Holmes, T alley  R obert 7 A 116 Delaware A ve W ashington, D. C.
Holmes, T heodore  John 1 E 89 Sage............................................................... Fulton
Ith  32787 Holmes, T hom as H . 3 Ag 207 L inden  A ve...................................................... A lbany
Holmes, W alter Laney 2 Chem  Eng 113 Oak A ve Greenville, Miss.
I th  2076 H olm quist, Jam es P h ilip  G rad 116 Oak A ve............................B irm ingham , Ala.
I th  2836 H olstein, (Miss) Jean  Carol 5 A .Cascadilla H a ll ....................................... Syracuse
I th  2339 H olstein, (Miss) Suzanne 5 A 435 Wyckoff A ve.................... M iami Beach. Fla.
I th  32754 ♦Holt, Sherwood G ebhart G rad 130 Sunset D rive .......................................... Ithaca
(T rum ansburg  44-F-23) H oltkam p, W illiam  H enry 4 H otel T ru m a n sb u rg ..........................
T ru m an sb u rg
♦Holzinger, Joseph Rose G rad Veterans P lace ................................ Lancaster, Pa.
I th  9795 Holzm an, R obert George 4 C 105 C a th erin e .................................................. Buffalo
♦Holzman, R obert N orm an C 207 E lm ............................................. M alden, Mass.
Holzsager, M orrison Goodwin 1 A 416 H ighland  R o a d ..........................Arverne
H olzworth, (Miss) Jean  1 V 203 T h e  Parkw ay................................P o rt Chester
Ith  7237 H om an, R obert A lfred 5 M 122 E ddy  Ben Avon, Pa.
H onig, A rnold 4 A 300 W est X ve.......................................... I . . . .N e w  York City
♦Honm a, Shigemi A 210 L inden A ve................................   H onolulu , Hawaii
I th  7433 H onor, John  Jam es 7 E 310 College A ve New York City
Ith  9829 Hood, H enry Lym an Sp A 127 L inden A ve L akeport, N. H.
Ith  32558 Hood, Samuel Lowry G rad 316 Eastwood A ve C am bridge, Ohio
■Ith 2303 Hook, Eugene Edward 3 C 110 Edgem oor L an e ......................C um berland, Md.
I th  8565 Hooks, R ichard  Cornell 6 Ar 534 T h u rsto n  A ve........................................... Ithaca
I th  9171 Hooks, R obert Peet 5 Ar 534 T h u rsto n  A ve.................................................... Ithaca
I th  32469 ♦Hoover, Frank Kryder 9 Chem  Eng 112 S. P la in ........................... Evanston, 111.
I th  32469 ♦Hoover, (Mrs.) M ary A nne 6 A 112 S. P la in .................................. Evanston, 111.
H ope, D onald Engels Sp Ag 300 West Ave...................................................Bayside
I th  2146
Ext 755 
I th  31551 
Ext 118 




I th  9423
Ith  2368 
I th  31551
Ext 97 
I th  3477 
I th  9684 
I th  2875 
Ext 397 
I th  2846 
I th  31405 
Ext 663 
I th  2389
Ith  2828 
I th  9891 
I th  2729
Ext 852
I th  2315 
I th  2517 
E xt 229 
I th  6752 
I th  6752 
I th  31438 
Ith  2667 
Ith  34-F-4 
I th  9953
I th  9297 
I th  3049 
I th  2704 
I th  3329 
I th  3049 
I th  2040 
I th  7997 
I th  9977 
Ext 715 
I th  32872
Ext 647 
Ext 51 
I th  2543 
Ith  32188 
Ith  6735
Ith  98241 
I th  5352J
H operm ann, R ichard  K onrad 4 Chem Eng O lin ....................................Brooklyn
H opkins, Jam es W elton 4 Chem  Eng 106 Cayuga H eights R o a d ......................
B irm ingham , Mich.
♦Hopkins, Jo h n  Fornachon 8 Ar 126 Sunset D rive ........................................ Ithaca
H opkins, O liver Sidney, jr . 1 H o te l.....................................................Hickory, Miss.
H opkins, T hom as M atthews 7 M 207 F ou n d ers..................... . . . . .L a u r e l ,  Md.
H opping, Andrew  B ininger 5 M 2 Forest Park L a n e . . . . H astings-on-H udson
H oran , (Miss) Anne Carol 3 A 250 R isley .....................................New York City
Horey, Edw ard M adigan 1 L 311 Elm wood A v e . ......................Cam eron Mills
♦Horey, Jo h n  Joseph 4 L 311 Elmwood A ve........................ •.........Cam eron Mills
*H orm ats, Ellis Irv ing  G rad Glens Springs H o te l....................................Rochester
H orn , H enry  Nuzzy 7 M 207 South B ak er Fairfield, Conn.
H orn , (Miss) M arilyn Joan  G rad 132 Farm  ................................. College Point
H orn , (Miss) Valerie M aitland  G rad 120 H igh land  P lace ...................................
W estm ount, Que., Canada
H ornbecker, Jo h n  W eir 4 E 125 Edgem oor L a n e  M iddlebury, Conn.
*H ornby, Cedric A lbert G rad 708 E. Buffalo Sum m erland, B. C., Canada
H orner, Charles W illiam  W attles 3 A 810 U niversity A ve...................................
Shaker H eights, Ohio
H orner, E arl Stewart G rad 214 T h u rsto n  A ve........................... La Ju n ta , Colo.
H orner, W illiam  Stewart, II 9 A 2 Forest Park L ane. . .Parkersburg , W. Va.
♦H ornig, V ernon Friezer Sp A g...............................................................................Mexico
H orn ing , (Miss) V era Jean  3 H  633 R isley ................................................ Kenm ore
H ornung, R ichard  Sanford 5 A 1 Cam pus R o a d ............................... H em pstead
Horowitz, (Miss) H elen  B arbara 7 A Cascadilla H a ll ............... New York City
Horowitz, H erm an 3 Ag Sheldon C o u rt..........................................................Yonkers
Horowitz, H ow ard 3 A 7 F o u n d ers .............................................................. Brooklyn
Horowitz, (Miss) Jean  D iana 7 A Cascadilla H a ll ................ New H aven, Conn.
Horowitz, N orm an M elvin 4 A 208 W illiam s........................................... Brooklyn
Horowitz, R ichard  D onald 9 M............................... ........................... New York City
Horowitz, (Miss) R oberta  Joy 3 H  115 Ridgew ood R o a d .....................Brooklyn
Horowitz, Seymour 1 I&LR 300 W est A v e . . . . . . . : .......................M ount Kisco
♦H orton, Frank Jefferson 5 L 519 E. B uffalo.................... I ............................Ithaca
H orton , K eith  W illard  4 A 302 College A ve...........................................Van E tten
H orton , (Miss) Nancy T o d d  4 A 118 T rip h am m er R o a d ....................................
New C anaan, Conn.
H orton , (Miss) Phyllis 3 H  A nna Comstock A    , Peconic
♦H orton, R obert Louis 4 A 527-E. B uffalo............................................... . . . I t h a c a
H orvath , A lexander Balazs 8 C R ockledge.....................   Bethesda, Md.
Hosie, Jo h n  W illiam  3 A 312 T h u rsto n  A ve East A urora
Hosie, (Miss) M arion Elizabeth 6 Ar B a lch  East A urora
Hoskins, (Miss) Angie C laire 4 A 107 R idgedale R o a d ......................... Ithaca
Hoskins, Edwin Paul 1 Eng 107 R idgedale R o a d ......................................... I thaca
Hospers, N eal Lines 1 H otel 212 Fall Creek D riv e .  Los Angeles, Calif.
Hoss, (Miss) M argaret M adlyne 3 A 313 W ait Ave..................................W ebster
♦H otaling, Jo h n  D aniel 8 Ag R.D. 2 ................................................................H udson
Hotchkiss, A rland T illo tson  G rad 104 Corson P lace ................................. Dryden
♦Hotchkiss, O lin Eugene 2 A g .................................................................................Castile
H otelling, Francis Eugene 3 C hem  Eng R .D. 2 ........................................... 11 harti
Houck, R ichard  Joseph 1 Eng Sage.................................................  Buffalo
Houck, W arren  Jacob, jr . 8 C 428 E. Seneca......................................Elverson, Pa.
♦H ough, (Mrs.) Barbara Raym ond G rad 129 College A ve......................... I thaca
H ough, G ordon W illiam  3 E  105 W estbourne L a n e ...................P ittsfield, Mass.
H ough, (Miss) Jean E lizabeth 7 H  508 T h u rs to n  A ve...............Pittsfield, Mass.
♦H ough, Pau l Van C am pen G rad 129 College A ve........................................ I thaca
H oughland, (Miss) Doris May 5 A 228 W ait A ve....................................F lushing
House, David C ard 1 H otel 301 C olum bia .......................  W ilm ington, Del.
♦House, H ow ard Leslie G rad 110 C ook...........................B ran tfo rd , Ont., C anada
House, R obert George 3 M 208 South B ak er.............................................. Baldwin
House, W illiam  R ow land, jr. 3 A 408 D ryden R o a d ....................................Lyons
H ouston, (Miss) Jean  McCauley 3 A A nna Comstock B . . . Shrewsburg, Mass.
H ouston, R ichard  Nelson I E  10 N orth  B aker........................Kansas City, Mo.
Hover, (Miss) Jeanne  N adine 3 A 350 R isley ....................................G erm antow n
Hover, W illiam  H ow ard 3 A 100 Cornell A ve............. .............. M ontclair, N. J.
♦Hovey, George A delbert 2 Ag 312 Lake A ve....................................W hitney  Point
H ow ard, W allace Frank  5 A 425 H anshaw  R o a d ...................W inchester, Mass.
H ow arth , T hom as D appleton  G ard I I .  122 W . B uffalo.......... Belm ont, Mass.
♦Howe, Frederick Perry 7 Ag 307t/2 Park P lace .............................................. Ithaca
♦Howe, H aro ld  G ordon 9 Chem Eng Varna, N. Y ................. West O range, N. J.
♦Howe, Lym an H u n t ' 4 E 307 College A ve.....................................................Syracuse
Howell, A lan Paul 1 A Sage.........................................................Ridgewood, N. J.
♦Howell, Jam es W ard Sp Ag Ludlowville, N. Y ....................................Ludlowville
♦Howell, Signey Preswick, jr. 1 L......Veterans P lace .....................Ridgewood, N. J.
Ith  32540 How er, H aro ld  W alter 8 A 201 Oak A ve k. Utica
Ext 480 H ow itt, George 5 E Sage....................................................................................Brooklyn
Ith  8622 H ow lett, Eugene M atthew  Sp Ag 219 E ddy  W est H enrietta
How lett, H arlan  Jo h n  5 Ag 202 E ddy ................................................................. Pulaski
H ow lett, Lyndon Jesse, jr . 2 Ag 4 South A ve.........................................M orrisville
Ith  6949 Howley, Roger Joseph 1 A 416 H u d so n ............................................................ Ithaca
I th  9655 How lin, M ark Eugene 5 H otel 106 Lake S t................................ P h iladelph ia , Pa.
I th  8878 Hoye, T heodore  Edw ard, jr. 3 A 625 University A ve..................................... Utica
(C ortland 1662) ♦Hoyle, D ixon Barclay 6 Chem  Eng C o rtlan d ............................... C ortland
I th  8038 Hoyt, Edw ard A lbert G rad 109 Sum m it A ve.................................. Castleton, Vt.
Hoyt, Gwynn W ay, jr. 1 A 2 Forest Park L a n e ........................................ Syracuse
I th  7137 Hoyt, J. L arkin  1 Law 125 E ddy ....................................................................... W alden
(Dryden 1521) ♦Hoyt, J. Southgate Yeaton G rad E tna, N. Y...............................................E tna
I th  2136 H rtko, Daniel G rad 730 U niversity A ve Union, N. J.
I th  2882 H ruschka, (Miss) Elsie V ictoria 8 H 5 East A ve................................ W oodhaven
♦Hsia, T ing-you 2 V 130 Dryden R o ad .................... T ing-hai, Chekiang, C hina
Hsiung, Ya-Na G rad 106 H igh land  A ve........................................Nanking, C hina
Ith  7765 Hsu, Pei T u n g  G rad 205 College A ve............................................Shanghai, C hina
Ith  9269 H uang, L iang G rad 505 E. Seneca.................................................Shanghai, China
Ext 369 H u b bard , (Miss) Caryl Day 5 A B alch ..........................................................Syracuse
Ith  5933 ♦H ubbard , David R ichardson 5 L 108 E d d y  New York City
I th  9615 H u b bard , K enneth Francis 4 I&LR 4 South A ve......................................Mohawk
♦H ubbard , Moses G ilbert, III  3 L M yron T aylor H a ll ....................................Utica
Ext 411 H ubbard , (Miss) Nancy Belle 1 A 5482 B alch .............................. Louisville, Ky.
Ith  2667 H ubbell, (Miss) Grace Eloise 3 H  313 W ait A ve F ish’s Eddy
Ith  2725 H uber, (Miss) Anne Valli 8 A 411 T h u rsto n  A ve Locust, N. J.
Ext 113 H udak, (Miss) Ann H elen 3 H  R isley.............................................................. Cuyler
I th  8592 H udders, Jam es Bowman 5 E 210 College A ve  ............................... Utica
Ext 30 H udes, (Miss) Phyllis Mae 3 A R isley ....................................................Kew Gardens
H udes, R ichard  Stanley 1 A 212 E sty ...................................................Kew Gardens
♦Hudson, Donald E dw in G rad 109 Sum m it A ve............................................ Ithaca
I th  10-F-5 ♦Hudson, D onald Stowe Sp Ag R.D. 1 .................................................................. Ithaca
Ith  8038 % ♦Hudson, (Miss) Hazel 1 H  109 Sum m it A ve.................................... Ithaca
I th  2378 H udson, Jam es Irv in , jr. 4 A 312 T h u rsto n  A ve........................W ilm ington, Del.
I th  5498 H ueg, W illiam  Frederick, jr . 5 Ag 411 D ryden R o a d ............................Oak H ill
Ith  6247 H uey, H ow ard Joseph 5 Ag 119 Prospect............................................... Skaneatcles
I th  2136 H uey, R obert Phillips 7 Ag 730 University A ve...........................................A urora
Ith  2136 H ull, R ichard  Jacoby 7 Ar 730 University A ve..........................Ph iladelphia , Pa.
I th  2073 Hughes, A rth u r Judson 6 Ad Eng 109 O rchard  P lace........................Lynn, Mass.
I th  2081 Hughes, David Brewster 3 M 800 University A ve..................... P ittsburgh , Pa.
Ext 1351 Hughes, (Miss) L aura  Ann 5 A 5507 C lara D ickson W ashington, D. C.
H ughes, R obert Bruce 1 E 300 W est A ve.........................................................Ithaca
I th  3712 ♦Hughes, W illiam  R., I l l  8 C 214 W ait A ve...................................... H averford, Pa.
Ext 2764 H u h tanen , Charles N orm an 3 Ag Stocking H a ll ........................................... Ithaca
I th  2193 ♦H ulett, Jo h n  Mason 2 Ag 412 University Ave........................................... G ranville
I th  2988 H ull, George H am ilton  4 Ad Eng 6 South A ve................................Towson, Md.
♦H ull, R obert Bruce, jr . 3 A 433 N. C ayuga M ount Kisco
Ith  2994 H ull, R onald  M atthew  2 A Ridgewood R o a d .......................................Larchm ont
I th  7181 ♦Hulse, H erb ert K napp 8 Ag R.D. 2 .....................................................East Quogue
Ith  6850 ♦H ultm an, Ivar Nelson, jr . 1 Chem Eng 116 C ascadilla.......................... Rochester
I th  2765 H um e, (Miss) B arbara Jean  7 H 626 T h u rsto n  A ve................W est Darby, Pa.
Ext 1303 H um e, (Miss) E leanor M argaret 5 A 4531 C lara Dickson. .Youngstown, Ohio
H um m er, Eugene J., jr . 1 A ...................................................................................Ravena
Ext 1308 H um phrey , (Miss) R u th  A nna 3 H  4539 C lara D ickson..........................F airport
♦H um phrey, W illiam  Sanford, jr. G ra d .....................................San A ntonio, Texas
I th  5522 H um phreys, (Miss) M ary Jeane G rad 107 Dryden R o a d .......................... Buffalo
H und , (Miss) Irene M. G rad Medical College, N. Y. C .......................Scarsdale
Ith  5905 ♦H undevadt, R aym ond A rth u r G rad 120 C a th erin e  N orth  Bergen, N. j.
Ith  8885 ♦H ungerford, Jam es M ontrose, I I  8 A 116 W. C lin to n ...............................Clayton
Ith  3481 H unsberger, Johnson Newton, III 9 Chem Eng 777 Stewart A ve.....................
G lenside, Pa.
Ext 1323 H u n t, (Miss) B arbara Baugh 1 Ag 4567 Clara D ickson.............................. Canton
♦H unt, Charles R obert G rad 709 E. S ta te  Belt, M ont.
I th  27-F-25 ♦ H u n t, Charles Stanley, jr. Sp Ag R.D. 3 ........................................................... Ithaca
Ith  2880 H u n t, (Miss) E lizabeth B ourner 7 A Cascadilla H a ll ...................... Lake George
1th 2076 H u n t, G ordon Ellsworth G rad 116 Oak A ve................................................O neonta
I th  3328 H u n t, R ichard  Lanier 3 M 305 T h u rs to n  A ve....................... W ashington, D. C.
Ext 186 H u n t, R obert W ayne 5 A 36 Sage M idland, Mich.
I th  170 ♦H unt, R obert W illiam  A 103 D eW itt P lace ...................................................Ithaca
Ith  2303 H u n t, W illiam  Fell 7 H otel 110 Edgem oor L a n e  San Francisco, Calif.
I th  2-136 H u n te r, (Miss) G loria Frances 7 A 425 Wyckoff A ve............................... M aspeth
Ith  7560 ♦H untley, H u b b ard  G len 3 Chem  Eng 712 E. B uffalo.................................. Ithaca
Ext 740 H untsm an, W illiam  T hom as 5 E 105 F ou n d ers ...................... W illiam sport, Pa.
I th  5493 H u rd , Edwin Charles, jr. 1 C 306 U tica ...................................... Ind ianapolis, Ind .
I th  9697 H u rd , (Miss) Elizabeth A nne 3 A 226-27 Cascadilla H a ll ............N arb erth , Pa.
Ext 2354 ’ |  ♦ H u rlb u rt, A llan Siple G rad Jacksonville, N. Y. . . . Jacksonville
T rum ansburg  10-F-15J
F.xt 679 H urley, Kent C arlton 1 Ar 301 N orth  B aker................................ East R ochester
I th  9360 ♦H urst, Irv ing Ernest, jr. 3 I&LR 410 Stewart A ve....................................Syracuse
I th  5574 H urst, (Miss) R hea G rad 314 Ithaca R o a d ...........................................Logan, U tah
Ext 2538 ♦Hurwitz, (Mrs.) C harlo tte  Krevitsky G rad 618 Stewart Ave. . .  .Chicago, 111.
F.xt 716 H urw itz, Leon 7 Ag 210 South I3aker....................................................... Rochester
Ith  32373 ♦Hurwitz, (Mrs.) M ary Ann 6 Ag 211 E d d y ......................................................Ithaca
Ext 2031 ♦Hurwitz, M elvin David G rad 618 Stewart A ve...........................B rookline, Mass.
Ith  3481 Huske, Benjam in R . 5 C 777 Stewart A ve..............................Fayetteville, N. Car.
H ustad , (Miss) Adelaide Betty 3 H  117 T rip h am m er R o ad ............................
M inneapolis, M inn.
Ith  2136 ♦Hustis, R obert Nelson 7 A 730 U niversity A ve....................... W appingers Falls
Ith  2729 H ustis, (Miss) R u th  M iriam  7 A 118 T rip h am m er R oad. .W appingers Falls
Ith  6496 H uston, W illiam  Lavernc 2 A 107 H u d so n .....................................................Ithaca
Ith  2769 Huszagh, R alph  C randell 3 Ar 13 South A ve................. , ...............W innetka, 111.
♦H utchinson, Jam es H ow ard, jr . 7 I&I.R 209 College A ve...................................
W est Orange, N. J.
H utchison, Jam es Lawrence 6 A 109 C a th e rin e ...................................Floral Park
H uthste iner, Carl 3 Ag 306 University A ve.......................................... Schenectady
Ith  2315 H u tt, C larence H enry 8 Ag Rockledge.............................................................. Buffalo
H u tte r, Jack 7 C Sheldon C o u rt........................................................................ Buffalo
I th  32891 H uttleston , D onald G runert G rad 119 College A ve...................................H om er
H uvar, A rth u r Joseph 1 Ag R.D. 2 . . . ........................................... New York City
Ith  27041 H uyler, David Erie 5 A Sheldon C o u rt.........................................................F ranklin
Ith  9621/
I th  9891 H vitfelt, Axel Edw ard, jr. 1 Ag 302 College A ve....................................Van E tten
Ith  2855 ♦H yatt, James Rothwel! 4 A 108 Lake S t ............................................................ Ithaca
Ith  8845 Hyde, A lexander Powell 9 A 125 Edgem oor L a n e  Brookline, Mass.
Hyde, Edward B olton 9 M 300 W est A ve.....................................................F lushing
♦Hyde, Jo h n  Landis 4 A 138 L inden Ave............................................................Ithaca
Ith  31935 ♦Hyer, Edgar Andrew G rad 121 M aple A ve...................................Lewiston, U tah
Ext 299 H yland, (Miss) Betty R ae 1 H  5265 B a lch .............................................. Rochester
Ith  2749 fly land , John James 7 C 2 Ridgewood R o a d ......................................... Penn Yan
1th 32823 H yland, John James 1 Hotel 112 Delaware A ve............................................Albany
Ith  9023 Hyle, John  Francis 2 I&LR 614 Stew art A ve................ . . . . .C o lu m b u s ,  Ohio
F.xt 504 H ym an, Samuel Isaac 7 M Sage............................... .......................... New York City
Ith  2725 Hyncfs, (Miss) R u th  B allard 5 A 411 T h u rsto n  Ave................................. Scarsdale
# * * * * [
Iandolo, (Miss) M aria A ntoinette  1 A B alch ............................ L ong Island City
Ext 756 Ignaszak, A lfred Eugene 6 C, 208 Founders.......................................................Buffalo
Ith  7565 Ilgaz, O rhan  M ehm et G rad 215 College A ve...............................Is tanbu l, T urkey
1th 9045 Im bergam o, Salvatore Charles 5 L 108 C a th e rin e ............................... Beechhurst
I th  2976 Im lay, A lexander Rose 2 L 627 H ighland  R o a d ............................. N iagara Falls
Ext 102 Ince, (Miss) Carlie Joan  3 H  R is le y . . ...............................   B ellport
Ith  6905 Infanger, Frank Charles 1 E 107 C ook............................... M aplewood, N. J.
Ingalls, Paul Vernon, jr. 3 A 131 Baker T o w er.................................South W ales
Ing lehart, George Gifford 5 L ........................................................................ W aterfow n
Ith  2136 Ing lehart, R obert Irving, jr . 5 Ar 730 U niversity A ve........................ W atertow n
Ith  32313 ♦Ingold, Reeves D avenport 3 M 130 Dryden R o ad ........................................ Ithaca
Ingraham , R ichard  Lewis 1 Ag 409 N. G eneva......................N orth  T onaw anda
Ith  5351 ♦Ingram , (Mrs.) Blanche Luverene G rad 109 C ook............................P ort A rth u r
(T rum ansburg  24-R) ♦Ingram , R o bert H allister 1 N u tr  T ru m a n sb u rg  .................
Peterborough, O nt., C anada
Ext 456 Inskip, Gordon R aym ond 3 Ag 16 Sage.....................................................Kenm ore
Ireland , B lair 1 Ag 300 W est A ve....................................................................F lushing
I th  9055 Ireland , R ichard  Jam es 1 M 122 W. C o u rt.............................................Johnstow n
Ireland , W illiam  D ean 1 H otel ,300 W est A ve Portland , Ore.
I th  31221 ♦Irey, George M ilton 6 H otel 122 W ait A ve................................... Boyertown, Pa.
Irv ine, Jo h n  M ead 2 M 310 L y o n  C incinnati, Ohio
E xt 828 Irv ine, R alph  Goodwin 2 M 410 L yon  C incinnati, Ohio
Ith  2543 Irv ine, W illiam  Burriss, II 4 H otel L len roc.............................East Orange, N. J.
Irw in , Carl Price 3 C 102 B o ld t.......................................................Springfield, Mo.
I th  2269 Irw in , D onald Mowry 1 L 217 W est A ve O rinda, Calif.
E x t 94 Irw in, (Miss) T o lita  A nn 5 A 533 R isley Englewood, N. J.
Ext 99 Isaacson, (Miss) N orm a Ju d ith  7 H  R isley  Forest Hills
Ext 2606 ♦Isbit, A rth u r L eonard G rad 522 Dryden R o a d ............................................ Ithaca
I th  2025 Isko, Irving David 6 A 216 Cascadilla P a rk ..................................New York City
Ith  32950 Isler, R ichard  Dean 6 A 510 Dryden R o a d ...................................D unellen, N. J.
Iszard, T hom as W hitney 3 C 3 Congress, T ru m a n sb u rg ........................E lm ira
Ives, George Skinner 1 L 21 G reycourt........................................................Norwich
Ith  2780 Ives, L eland R alph  3 Ag 225 Fall Creek D riv e .......................................... C orinth
♦Iwanik, Jo h n  G rad 216 Dryden R o ad ..................................................Mayfield, Pa.
I th  2769 Izant, R obert T heodore  8 A and  L 13 South A ve W arren , Ohio
Ext 298 Jack, (Miss) Peggy A nn 3 A Balch I I  M aplewood, N. J.
Ext 646 Jackson, D onald Malcolm 1 A 2 N orth  B a k e r ........................Rocky R iver, Ohio
Ext 598 Jackson, Jam es Josiah, III  4 Ad Eng 54 Sage W oodbury, N. J.
Ith  2288 ♦Jackson, R eginald Osborne 2 C hem -Eng 706 E. Buffalo. . . .  H am den, Conn.
♦Jackson, R obert Isaac G rad 527 E. Buffalo...............................................C anton, 111.
I th  2749 Jackson, Roger S tephen 8 E  2 Ridgewood R o a d ....................................Harvey, 111.
E xt 132 Jackson, (Miss) Sylvia 3 A R isley .......................................................Belm ont, Mass.
I th  2860 Jackson, T hom as M arshall, jr. 9 Chem  Eng T h e  O aks.........Sw arthm ore, Pa.
I th  2893 Jackson, W illiam  Addison 1 Ag 303 College A ve........................................... Castile
Jacob, R ichard  Oscar 9 M 300 W est A ve................................................ Folsom, 1’a.
I th  9134 Jacob, R obert M ilton 3 H otel 114 H eights C o u rt Pittsfield, Mass.
Jacob, Thom as Flower 9 E  316 Eastwood A ve W ashington, D. C.
Jacobi, (Miss) Ju n e  Dolores 5 A 4413 B alch ...........................Roselle Park , N. J.
Ith  34411 Jacobi, (Miss) M ildred V incent 7 A 117 T rip h am m er R oad. .Irv ing ton , N. J.
I th  3442J
Ith  7078 Jacobs, Eugene Stephen 2 M 509 L ak e .............................................................. Ithaca
Ith  2546 Jacobs, Harvey Lee 7 A 1 Edgecliff P lace Forest Hills
Ext 273 Jacobs, (Miss) Joan  M artha  5 A Balch I I .......................................New York City
I th  6254 ♦Jacobs, Ju liu s Berry 5 I&LR 103 H ighland  P lace............................W hite Plains
I th  9626 Jacobs, M orton Yale 1 A 508 H ighland  R o ad ............................................Brooklyn
Ith  32273 Jacobs, R obert N orm an 1 Chem  Eng 107 C a th e rin e ............D avenport, Iowa
Jacobsen, Edwin 8 C R.D. 2 ...................................................- ............ Bethesda, Md.
Ith  473 Jacobson, R obert N athan  3 A 1112 E. S ta te ....................................New York City
I th  9883 Jacobson, Stanley Irw in  3 M 109 W illia m s.................................................. Jam aica
Jacobson, S tephen 1 H otel 109 IV. J a y ................................................ Grassfiat, Pa.
I th  2412 Jacoby, Stanley A rth u r 1 Eng 964 E. S ta te ............................... Steubenville, Ohio
Jacque, R aym ond Fay 1 E   .....................................................................E lm ira
Ext 38 Jaeger, (Miss) Lois Carol 3 A R isley .......................................South Orange, N. J.
I th  9784 Jaenecke, M yron Ellwood 5 Ag ,111 Oak A ve..........................N orth  T onaw anda
I th  9883 Jalfe, R obert 3 Ag 109 W illiam s.........................................................New York City
E xt 169 Jagendorf, A ndre T rid o n  5 A M en n en ........................................... New York City
I th  2264 Jah n , G unter Pau l 1 Bus Adm  1 Forest Park L an e ..................... .............. Geneva
I th  31098 Jahsm an, W illiam  Edw ard 1 Eng Physics 103 McGraw P lace ..............................
Ferndale, Mich.
James, (Miss) Ina  Pau line  G rad 512 Stewart A ve M em phis, T enn .
Ith  920 James, (Miss) Jean  D alton 3 H  A nna Comstock B .......................................Albany
Jam es, Neil Seton 5 Chem  Eng 300 W est A ve.........................Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
I th  4S6-F-5 Jam eson, Everett W illiam s, jr . G rad Snyder H i l l .......................................Buffalo
♦Jam gochian, E li G rad R.D. 3, W est S h o re .. ..-  Hollis, N. H.
I th  2146 Jam ieson, Joseph Charles 2 E 106 Cayuga H eights R o a d ........................Buffalo
I th  8072 Jam iolkowski, L eonard Jo h n  5 Ag 506 D ryden R o ad  New Paltz
I th  7909 Jam ison, A lan Kennedy 6 A 808 S. A u ro ra ..................................................... Ithaca
I th  7909 Jam ison, (Miss) M arilyn Grace 1 H  808 S. A u ro ra  .............. .......... Ithaca
E xt 625 Janes, George Sargent 3 E 221 Baker T o w er............................Essex Fells, N. J.
I th  32113 Jankowsky, Edw ard Ju liu s 3 Chem  Eng 125 Dryden R o a d ...................................
W est Collingswood, N. J.
I th  5964 Janu lis, Peter T h eodore  5 A 405 College A ve......................... M aplewood, N. J.
I th  9423 Ja rd ine , Jam es C arroon 3 C 810 University A ve...................W ashington, D. C.
E xt 1483 Jarn igan , (Miss) Joyce 5 H  5592 C lara D ickson............................................. Ithaca
Jaso, Jo h n  P au l 3 C 53 Sage........................................................................D onora, Pa.
I th  9904 Jasterm sky, Peter E dm und 1 Ag 407 E. T o m p k in s ........... . . . .  Earlville
Jeckovich, S tephen 6 M 300 W est A ve.................................................N iagara Falls
I th  8644 Jedrzejek, Edw ard W alter Sp Ag 208 E. Buffalo.................................E llicottville
I th  9851 Jeffreys, W illiam  H uckel 5 A 214 B ryant A ve.................................................. Utica
E xt 2566 Jeffs, (Miss) Doreen Elizabeth G rad 208 D earborn  P lace ......................................
T o ro n to , O nt., C anada
Ith  9609 Jenkins, (Miss) Elizabeth Van Luven 7 A 277 Cascadilla H a ll ............................
A rlington, Va.
I th  2749 Jenkins, Jerom e M arshall 2 M 2 Ridgew ood R o a d ................................ Bronxville
Ith  5255 Jenkins, Peter Van Wyck 1 C 1116 E. S t a t e . . . ' . .............................................Ithaca
I th  9062 Jenkins, R obert Ely 1 M 7 East A ve................................................................... Owego
Ith  9666 ♦Jenkins, W illiam  Angus G rad 301 B ryan t A ve.................. T ru ro , N. S., C anada
Ith  9202 Jenks, Frederick Edwin Sp Ag 223 E ddy ...............................................Pain ted  Post
I th  8502 Jenks, George Schuyler 1 A 110 N. G eneva G reat Neck
♦Jenks, Jam es M ontgom ery 5 A 117 Oak A ve G reat Neck
Ith  7335 Jenks, R obert Lloyd 3 Ag Pine T ree  R o a d .......................................................Ithaca
♦Jenks, Stanton Frederick 1 Ag G len Springs H o te l................................. O neonta
I th  7113 ♦Jenks, W illiam  G ardner Ad Eng 234 Veterans P lace..............................................
U niversity H eights, Ohio
Ext 111 Jenne, (Miss) E le tta  E thel 3 A R isley..................................................... G ouverneur
I th  9122 Jenney, W alter Fessenden 4 E  100 Ridgew ood R o a d ..........................G arden City
I th  9692 Jennings, (Miss) C hristine 5 A 3 T h e  C ircle .........................W inchester, N. H.
Jennings, Dale M arlin 1 Ag 208 E. L inco ln ........................................Schenectady
Ith  9717 Jennings, Edgar Alden, jr . 3 H otel 409 College A ve H u n tin g to n  Station
Ith  5595 ♦Jennings, N orm an R obert 2 M 1308 N. C ayuga............................................Ithaca
I th  2303 Jennings, T heodore  D illor 2 Chem Eng 110 Edgem oor L ane. .T itu sv ille , Pa.
Ext 428 Jennings, W illiam  G ranger 1 M 100 N orth  B aker...........................Evanston, 111.
I th  31320 Jensen, K enneth M yron 1 A 310 Stew art A ve................................................... Ithaca
Jensen, W alter A lbert 1 Eng 117 Sage.............................................New York City
♦Jensen, W ayne Ivan 2 V 105 D eW itt P lace ..................................B urwell, Nebr.
I th  3329 Jephson, (Miss) Jean  Doris 7 A 508 T h u rs to n  A ve.................................. Rochester
I th  5106 Jerom e, Jam es Colgate 3 Ag 201 College A ve.................................B ennington, Vt.
Jesse, Fabrian  A nthony 7 A and  L L yon ..........................................A rgonne, Wis.
Jessen, Frederic Alfred, jr. 1 E 300 W est A ve............................................ C orning
Jewell, James G ordon G rad 248 O lin  T ulsa, Okla.
Ext 558 Jew ett, D onald Leo 1 Ag Sage Evans Mills
Ext 220 Jewett, (Miss) E. Jane  3 H  3149 B alch ..............................................................Buffalo
Jew ett, Joseph Everett, jr . 6 Chem Eng 117 Sage............................... L archm ont
Ext 764 Joblin , Sheldon B ernard 8 Bus Adm 304 F ou n d ers................................. Brooklyn
Ith  9729 Johansen, Carl Berger 3 A r 526 Stewart A ve.................................... Oslo, Norway
I th  2867 ♦Johns, Jo h n  Jay 3 Chem  Eng 207 Fall Creek D riv e ............... B eaum ont, Texas
I th  31086 Johns, R obert Roy 3 Ad Eng 2 C entral A ve G reat Neck
E xt 2288 johnsen , A rnold W arren  7 A Barnes H a ll  Staten Island
Johnsen, Jacob Melvin 3 A 730 U niversity A ve......................................Brooklyn
Ith  31624 ♦Johnson, A lbert Edw ard G rad 234 Valley R o a d    C harlottesville, Va.
I th  31345 Johnson, A lfred D eGroot 2 E  630 Stewart A ve............................................ M inerva
Ith  9692 Johnson, (Miss) Anne B radstreet 5 A 3 T h e  C ircle  C am bridge, Mass.
I th  2860 Johnson, Berkeley, jr. 5 C T h e  O aks.........................................Sante Fe, New Mex.
Ith  9428 Johnson, B ertrand Conger 10 Ar T h e  K n o ll M aplewood, N. J.
1th 2769 Johnson, Bruce, jr . 5 A 13 South A ve....................................New London, Conn.
Johnson, Carl A lbert 7 M 300 W est A ve.....................................Long Island City
Ext 424 ♦Johnson, Charles Frederick, jr. 7 H otel 114 C ascadilla M argate, N. J.
Ext 850 Johnson, (Miss) C laire M arie 3 E Anna Comstock A . . .  .East Norw alk, Conn.
I th  2369 *Johnson, David Lorell 5 H otel 318 H ighland  R o a d .................. Concord, N. H.
Ith  9613 Johnson, David W illiam  G rad 301 D ryden R o a d .................................... M inerva
(Syracuse 32927) * Johnson, (Mrs.) D orothea Stats G rad 317 Bear, Syracuse, N. Y ...........
St. Paul, M inn.
Ith  2543 Johnson, Edw ard Fuller 7 M L len roc  Princeton , N. J.
E xt 917 Johnson, (Miss) Elizabeth D elilah 3 A A nna Comstock B  Ferguson, Mo.
♦Johnson, (Mrs.) Evelyn H erb ert I H  523 E. B uffalo.......................Johnson City
Ith  2517 Johnson, Frederic H enry 1 A 312 T h u rs to n  A ve...................................Batavia, 111.
I th  9891 Johnson, Frederick Orson 4 A 302 College A ve......................Los Angeles, Calif.
Ext 166 Johnson, Gordon Edw ard 4 Ar 311 M en n en ....................W est Englewood, N. J.
Ith  31836 Johnson, Horace R ichard  G rad 105 W. S ta te  W est Englewood, N. J.
Johnson, Jam es Blum  3 Ag 203 H ighland A ve..........................................Nedrow
Ith  9643 Johnson, (Miss), Jane-M arie 7 H  3 Grove P la c e .....................................Oceanside
I th  2264 Johnson, Jerem y Edm onds 1 M  1 Forest Park L an e ......................Pottstow n, Pa.
Ext 634 Johnson, Jo h n  B urlin  1 C 321 Baker T o w er Dayton, Ohio
♦Johnson, Joseph M yron G rad 507 E. B uffalo................................................ Ithaca
I th  2725 Johnson, (Miss) Ju n e  H ope 7 A 411 T h u rs to n  A ve.......................... Schenectady
Ith  2534 ♦Johnson, K enneth C lark 4 L 700 Stewart A ve............................Scarsdale
I th  3411 Johnson, (Miss) K ettelle G eraldine W yatt 5 H otel 204 College A ve.....................
Kingston, O nt., C anada
I th  9245 Johnson, L am bert D unning, jr . 5 A 101 H ighgate R o a d ...........Evansville, Ind .
Ext 1336 Johnson, (Miss) Lois M arie 3 A 4588 C lara D ickson.............................. Newcomb
Ith  3411 Johnson, (Miss) Lucille H ilda  5 H otel 204 College A ve........................................
Kingston, O nt., C anada
Ith  9110 Johnson, Lucius W arren, jr . 4 A r 519 Stewart A ve................San Diego, Calif.
Ext 2562 Johnson, L u th er W illiam  Sp Ag 300 W est A ve...................................W ilm ington
Ith  9883 Johnson, (Miss) M artha  Alice 5 H  109 W illiam s........................................Norwich
♦Johnson, Milo A ubert, jr. 3 M 523 E. B uffalo Johnson City
E xt 132 Johnson, (Miss) N orm a Carolyn 3 A 314 R isley..........................................A lbany
E xt 1324 Johnson, (Miss) Patricia  A nn 1 A 4569 C lara D ickson..........................Newcomb
Johnson, R obert Cooper 7 A 1 Forest Park L an e ...........................Evanston, 111.
I th  9110 Johnson, R obert L eopard 7 M 519 Stewart A ve..................................... Jam estown
Ith  31994 Johnson, R yder C hanning 1 A 7 Renwick D rive..........................................Ithaca
Johnson, Samuel C urtis 1 A 102 South B aker R acine, Wis.
I th  2749 Johnson, Spear Paine 5 M 2 R idgewood R o a d ......................... Ph iladelphia , Pa.
I th  2704 Johnson, Stanley W inchester 5 H otel 105 W estbourne L a n e ............................
Shelburne Falls, Mass.
I th  2315 Johnson, W ade Cam eron 7 H otel R ockledge.............................. New York City
Johnson, W illiam  Edw ard 2 A 20 South B aker.........................Hopewell, N. j .
Johnson, W illiam  H arris, jr . 1 L 300 W est A ve.................................Endicott
Ext 968 Johnson, W illiam  H enry 4 C 222 M cFaddin .............................................. E lm hurst
I th  9267 ♦Johnston, R obert T hepdore  1 H otel 203 College A ve................... Staten Island
Ext 537 Johnston, R obert W ard G rad 94 Sage.......................................................... Kenm ore
Ith  2667 Johnston, (Miss) Vere Ann 3 H  313 W ait Ave....................... L ivingston M anor
Ext 1215 Joki, (Miss) M eimi 6 A 2525 C lara D ickson................................................Newfield
I th  5762 Jolly. K enneth N orm an 3 L 811 T io g a ............................................................... Ithaca
Ext 780 Jones, A lbert Evan 5 Ad Eng 101 B o ld t.............................................O ld Forge, Pa.
I th  2146 Jones, A rth u r Russel 6 C 106 Cayuga H eights R o a d ..............P rairie  View, 111.
I th  94231 Jones, Charles Palm er 3 Ag 810 U niversity A ve................................................H all
I th  3671/
♦Jones, Charles W illiam , jr. 3 I&LR 311 Elmwood A ve................................. U tica
I th  31091 Jones, (Miss) E lm a Rose 3 H  303-5 Wyckoff Ave...................................Lewiston
I th  10-F-5 ♦Jones, Eugene Miles 3 V R.D. 1.................................................................... Forestville
Ext 1328 Jones, (Miss) Evelyn Celeste 1 H  4577 Clara Dickson. . .  A lexander City, Ala.
E xt 554 Jones, Fraser B. 5 M Sage.......................................................................... G arden City
♦Jones, H aro ld  G rad 305 S. P la in .......................................................... R oxbury, Va.
Jones, H enry C hapm an G rad 300 W est A ve......................... Oak R idge, T en n .
Jones, H enry Sm ith 3 A 116i/ 2 H eights C o u rt............................... Sunbury, Pa.
Jones, Jo h n  R obert 6 A 300 W est A ve.......................................................T a rry  town
Ext 584 Jones, Jo h n  W iley, jr . 2 M Sage....................................................................................LeRoy
Ext 2562 ♦Jones, Jo h n  W illiam  Sp Ag Rice H a ll .............................................................. C ortland
Ext 514 Jones, John  W illiam  2 E Sage.......................................................  .Lynchburg, Va.
I th  10-F-5 Jones, M erlin H erb ert 1 Ag R .D. 1 ...........................................   Forestville
Ith  8951 ♦Jones, Oliver, jr. H otel 319 Ithaca R o a d ..........................................................I thaca
Ext 1765 Jones, Owen Hughes 2 Ag W ing H a ll .....................................New H aven, Conn.
Ext 754 Jones, Pau l Skeen 1 M 206 F ou n d ers...................................Salt Lake City, U tah
Ith  2994 Jones, R obert W ells 7 H otel Ridgewood R o a d .............................................. Buffalo
I th  9620 Jones, (Miss) R u th  Elizabeth 7 V Cascadilla H a ll  Staten Island
Ith  32540 Jones, Samuel Stimpson G rad 201 Oak A ve.................................Buckingham , Va.
Jones, S tuart Van Scoten 1 V 306 H igh land  R o a d ................................. Norwich
Ith  2889 Jones, T enley  M oon 5 A 301 E d d y . . ...................................... W ashington, D. C.
Jones, T heodore  Inslee 3 A 114 Sum m it A ve.......................................... M illbrook
Ext 2327 ♦Jones, W illiam  B urnett, jr. G rad R ockefeller............................................Salem, Va.
Jones, W illiam  C atron 1 L 15 South A ve......................................... L exington, Ky.
I th  5097 ♦Jordan, A nthony T hom as, jr. 6 I&LR 207 L ak e .........................................Brooklyn
♦Jordan, (Mrs.) Esther T orgersen 7 H 708 E. B uffalo................................... Ithaca
Jordan, John  M urray M. 5 A 112 Edgem oor L an e ........................W aukegan, 111.
♦Jordan, W illiam  Kirby 7 Ag 708 E. Buffalo...................................................Ithaca
Jordano , Bartholom ew M ichael 3 E 119 Dryden R o a d . . .P o rt R eading, N. J.
Jorgensen, Earl Lam be'rt 5 H otel 103 McGraw P lace  Rochester, M inn.
Ext 243 Joseph, (Miss) Estelle Sibyl 5 A B alch ................................................................... T roy
Joseph, George Ellis G rad 407 College A ve......................................New Rochelle
Josephson, M arvin 1 A 316 H ighland  R o a d  A tlantic  City, N. J.
*Joslin, Doyle G rad M edical College, N. Y. C ................................. New York City
Ext 483 Joslin. Paul H arold  1 Ag 300 West A ve......................................................... Batavia
Jossem, E. Leonard  G rad 308 B ryant A v e ......................................................I thaca
Joy, Frederick W arburton , jr. 1 H otel 106 L a k e .. .A tlan tic  H ighlands, N. J.
Joy, W illiam  Verne 1 A 103 McGraw P lace ......................................C entralia , 111.
I th  32555 Joyce, Severn 4 Ad Eng 419 Wyckoff A ve......................................... B altim ore, Md.
Judge, (Miss) Ella Joleen 5 H  Clara D ickson Newark, N. J .
Judson, Paul, jr. 1 Ag R ockledge..............................................................K inderhook
(McLean 32-F-12) Judy, (Mrs.) Florence D. G rad M cLean, N. Y .........................Johnstow n
♦Juncosa, M ario Leon G rad 707 M itche ll..................................................Floral Park
Ith  2208 Jung, Peter Joseph 3 E 107 Edgem oor L a n e ......................................... Forest H ills
♦Junkin, Jam es W illis, jr. 6 A r 519 E. S ta te ..................................................... Ithaca
Jurkiewicz, (Miss) Leona Pauline  1 H  Balch I I I ....................Bellows Falls, Vt.
Juvusik, Stanley Peter G rad 132 College A ve.................................................E lm ira
Ext 278 Kabakoff, (Miss) Shirley A nnette  1 Ag 4246 B a lch ................................ R ochester
Ith  5580 ♦Kacin, H enry  W allace 7 M 311 W. Buffalo New York City
Ext 63 Kagan, (Miss) L aura  C laire 3 A 433 R isley   ................................ Jackson H eights
K ahabka, W alter H enry Sp Ag 630 Stew art Ave........................................D ryden
Ith  31328 Kahle, Loren Frederick, jr. 1 M 117 Ithaca R o a d  T u lsa , Okla.
Ext 33 Kahles, (Miss) E leanor Jean  3 H  R isley............................................ New R ochelle
I th  32755 K ahn, A rth u r H am m el, jr. 1 A 419 Wyckoff A ve............................ Staten Island
Ith  2389 Kahn, (Miss) H elen  Beatrice 5 A 115 Ridgewood R oad. .P e rth  Amboy, N. J.
I th  2837 K ahner, Jo h n  David 1 Ag 210 Dryden R o a d  New York City
Kain, Charles W illiam  3 M 1,7 South A v e .     T ren to n , N. J.
Ext 161 Kain, John  W illiam  7 I&I.R 104 M en n en ....................................... New York City
Ith  5593 *Kaiser, A lbert David, jr. 1 L 224 L inden A ve....................................... Rochester
Ith  2837 Kalin, Everett Roy 1 A 210 Dryden R o a d ................................................T uckahoe
Ith  9997 Kalkstein, M arvin I. 6 A 210 W illiam s........................................................ Brooklyn
Ith  2701 Kallen, Frank Clem ents 3 A 105 W estbourne L a n e ..........................Schenectady
Ith  31601 Kallm an, H erb ert M ichaelis 3 M 130 U niversity A ve..............New York City
Ext 760 Kalmanson, B ernard  4 A 212 F ou n d ers Staten Island
I th  2806 Kalnay, (Miss) M arie Peter 7 A Cascadilla H a ll .......................................Brewster
K altenthaler, H enry Jacob, III 1 A  519 Stewart A ve.................W ynnewood, Pa.
I th  6905 Kamarck, Edw ard Lawrence G rad 107 C ook...................................New York City
E xt 849 Kam erer, (Miss) Joan Patricia  5 A A nna Comstock A ........................Schenectady
Ext 728 Kam hi, Samuel R obert 1 Eng Physics 12 South B ak er................. New York City
Kamsler, W illiam  F. 4 E 101 B o ld t................................................. Jenkintow n, Pa.
Ext 387 Kanalev, (Miss) G ertrude  Im elda 1 H  4466 B alch ...................................M ohawk
Ext 555 K ander, K enneth Allen 8 C Sage........................................................ New York City
Kandiko, (Miss) Anna Dale 3 H R isley ......................................................... Ancram
Ith  8878 Kane, Bruce Russell 7 M 625 University A ve................................Baltim ore, Md.
Kane, Dennis James G rad M edical College, N . Y. C ..............W ilkes-Barre, Pa.
Ext 1329 Kane, (Miss) D orothy Virginia 5 H  4580 C lara D ickson......................B ronxville
I th  9262 Kane, (Miss) F. Eileen 5 I&LR 108 Sears.......................................................... Ithaca
Ith  31322 *Kane, G inja G angerdhar G rad 313 F a rm  Kalyan, Ind ia
I th  31080 Kane, R obert R hea, jr. 1 A 722 U niversity A ve M oorestown, N. J.
Ith  9262 Kane, T hom as John  3 A 108 Sears.....................................................................Ithaca
(Dryden 1823) *Kann, (Mrs.) Jeanne  Brehm  7 A R.D. 3, F reeville  A ttleboro, Mass.
(Dryden 1823) *Kann, W illiam  Frederick 5 C R.D. 3, F reev ille ................. New York City
(Newfield 2763) ♦K antner, A rth u r H enry 1 Ag R.D. 2, N ew field................. Queens Village
Ext 616 Kan tor, Jam es R oland 3 A 126 Baker T o w e r.................................. New York City
K antor, N orm an 7 A 301 Dryden R o a d ...........................................Plainfield, N . J.
Ext 627 Kaplan, Alvin Irv ing  5 A 226 Baker T o w er.............................Fall R iver, Mass.
1th 8601 K aplan, George Lawrence 5 C 126 W estbourne L a n e ................................Brooklyn
Ith  31098 Kaplan, H aro ld  Leo 4 A 103 McGraw P lace .................  New burgh
Ith  9609 Kaplan, (Miss) H elen 7 Ag Cascadilla H a ll ...............................................Brooklyn
Ith  9100 *Kaplan, Israel G rad 112 Sage P lace ..........................................................C ortland
Kaplan, (Miss) Joan Felice 5 A 451 Cascadilla H a ll ................... New York City
Ext 1275 Kaplan, (Miss) Selma 5 Ag 3591 C lara D ickson..........................................Brooklyn
Ith  2494 K aplan, W illiam  5 C 710 Stewart Ave W ashington, D. C.
Ext 795 K aplin , R ichard  Louis 1 H otel 202 B o ld t T oledo, Ohio
K apur, Jagdish C handra G rad 304 College A ve..........................Bombay, Ind ia
I th  1087 Kar, Amiya Bhwson G rad 319 College A ve.....................................C alcutta, Ind ia
I th  6764 Karasick, R ichard  1 A 420 E ddy ........................................................ M ount Vernon
Ith  31088 Karasz, (Miss) Ilonka 1 A C lara D ickson  ....................................E lm ont
Ext 408 Karb, (Miss) Priscilla Ann 5 A B alch  Fram ingham , Mass.
I th  31245 Karikka, R ichard  A rth u r 1 Eng 213 College A ve........................................Ithaca
Karkus, (Miss) Lenore 5 A Cascadilla H a ll .........................Perth  Amboy, N. J.
Ext 762 Karl, John  A rnold 3 E 302 F ou n d ers M aplewood, N. J.
Ext 358 Karm iol, (Miss) Frances Ju n e  1 H  5323 B alch ............................... New York City
I th  5593 Karo, W olf G rad 224 L inden A ve......................................................................... Utica
Ith  2787 Karp, George Stanley 5 A 210 T h u rsto n  A ve.................................New York City
I th  31345 K arplus, W alter Joseph 4 E 630 Stewart A ve............................... New York City
Karsten, Edw ard August 1 Ag 300 W est A ve................................ Pelham  M anor
I th  2809 Kass, W illiam  1 A 300 W est A ve....................................................... New York City
I th  2769 Kastner, R exford Pryor 5 I&LR 13 South A ve'...........................Fayetteville
I th  9684 Kastor, (Miss) Joan  7 Ag Cascadilla H a ll .................................... W ilkes-Barre, Pa.
I th  2787 Katchen, Lawrence 3 C 210 T h u rsto n  A ve Irv ington, N. J.
Katram ados, Jo h n  3 H otel 102 W est A ve.......................................New York City
Kats, (Miss) W ilm a Jeanette  Sp Ag G roton, N. Y ............................F irth , Nebr.
♦Katz, Charles G rad 202 E. Buffalo.......................................................... Chicago, 111.
Ext 534 Katz, Eugene S. 5 E Sage.......................................................................New York City
Ith  2339 Katz, (Miss) Freda Joan  7 A 435 Wyckoff A ve.................... „ . . . .New York City
Ith  7565 Katz, Harvey A aron 1 L 215 College A v e .......................... .G lastonbury, Conn.
Ext 2185 *Katz, Irving M artin  3 A O ld A rm ory ........................................................... Brooklyn
Ext 912 Katz, (Miss) Naom i 7 A Anna Comstock B .............................................   .R ochester
I th  8601 Katzm an, Lawrence 7 A 126 W estbourne L a n e . . , ..........................................U tica
I th  2268 Kauffman, (Miss) Bonnie Jean 7 H  T h e  K no ll................................................ Scotia
Ith  9626 K aufm an, Allen 6 A 508 H igh land  R o a d .........................................E lizabeth, N. J.
I th  32402 K aufm an, (Miss) E sther G rad 116 Cook................................................. . . . . .C o r o n a
Ext 660 K aufm an, Gerald L ynton, jr . 6 E 114 N orth  B aker.....................New York City
Ext 652 K aufm an, Ira  H artley  5 A N orth  B ak er..........................................New York City
K aufm an, Jo h n  E rstein 3 E Edgecliff............................................... New York City
Ith  3441 K aufm an, (Miss) M argaret Saylor 7 H otel 117 T rip h am m er R o a d ..................
Reading, Pa.
I th  9795 K aufm an, Peter Bishop 3 Ag 105 C a th erin e ......................................Portland , Ore.
Kaufm ann, Paul 9 Chem  Eng 318 N. P la in ............................ W illow Grove, Pa.
I th  31080 Kaula, David Charles 1 A 722 University A ve.............................. New York City
I th  31583 ♦Kavoura, George Toby G rad 702 Buffalo .......................................A thens, Greece
Ith  2136 Kay, David Clark 7 Chem  Eng 730 University A ve Bloomfield, N. J.
I th  7706 Kaye, Alvin 6 Ag 214 D ryden R o a d ............................................................... Brooklyn
Kaye, Frederick Ju les 1 A 12 Cedar St., C o rtlan d ....................................C ortland
Ith  2508 ♦Kayser, Ju liu s George 8 H otel R.D. 1 .............................................. New York City
I th  2701 Kazlauskas, Joseph B ernard  8 A 105 W estbourne L an e ...................B ingham ton
Ext 44 Keagle, (Miss) N orm a Jane  3 H  R isley ...............................................................O lean
Ith  8592 Keane, Charles Daly 2 L 210 College A ve.............................................B ingham ton
Ith  9735 *Kearl, Chase DelM ar G rad 232 L inden A ve...........................................Logan, U tah
I th  9655 ♦Keaton, W illiam  H . I V  106 L ak e .....................................................H ollister, Calif.
Keator, R ichard  Sandys 5 A H illc rest................................................................. Ithaca
I th  2208 Keck, Jam es Collyer 6 A 107 Edgem oor L an e ......................... .. .N ew  York City
I th  9713 Keeffe, Jo h n  A rth u r 1 A 520 Cayuga H eights R o a d ......................................Ithaca
I th  8878 Keegan, R ichard  Jo h n  4 A 625 U niversity A ve...................... New H aven, Conn.
Keeler, (Miss) Alice V irginia 2 H  3 T h e  C ircle .........................State College, Pa.
*Keeler, Tow nsend Dickinson 10 Ag 4 East Veterans P lace ..............B ronxville
Ext 925 Keeley, (Miss) Joan E llin  3 H Anna Comstock B ..................... B ridgeport, Conn.
Ith  3441 Keely, (Miss) B arbara Gabel 5 Ag 117 T rip h am m er R o a d . . .Boyertown, Pa.
Ext 850 Keen, (Miss) Elaine M arilyn 3 Ag 520 T h u rsto n  A ve...................................Boston
Ith  9110 Keenan, John  D., jr . 6 M  519 Stewart A ve.......................................Caldwell, N. J.
- ♦Keene, T hom as 11 Ar 116 O sm un P lace ..............................................E lkhart, Ind .
Keeney, Jam es Cox 1 H otel 703 N. C ayuga ................................. Ocala, Fla.
E xt 110 Keesecker, (Miss) Mary C atherine 5 A R isley Shaker H eights, Ohio
Kei, Sigm und Eli 6 M 130 University A ve'............................................... Brooklyn
E xt 632 Keidel, Frederick Andrew G rad 301 Baker T o w e r . . .  .New Brunswick, ,N. J.
I th  31525 Keiper, Francis Pitm an, jr. I E  223 W illard  W a y ..   M ontclair, N. J.
Keiser, Jam es R alph  1 H otel 300 W est A ve............................... Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
I th  2215 Keith, (Miss) Patricia  "Buckingham 5 H  109 T rip h am m er R o a d ........................
A bington, Mass.
I th  9717 K eith, Samuel M erle 1 A 409 College A ve.............................N orth  Easton, Mass.
♦Keller, (Mrs.) Elizabeth Beach G rad M edical College, N. Y. C ..........................
New York City
I th  2863 Keller, George W ilbur 8 Ag 114 Sum m it A ve................................................Bergen
Ext 667 Keller, Gordon Jam es 6 M 202 N orth  B aker N iagara Falls
Ext 1103 ♦Keller, H arry  Alex 1 Bus Adm 211 Dryden R o a d  Cleveland, Ohio
Ith  9891 Keller, Jo h n  R andall 7 Ag 302 College A ve................................................Potsdam
I th  2884 *Keller, Paul K enneth 1 Chem  Eng R.D. 1 ...................................................... Ithaca
Ith  31098 Keller, T ay lor H enry  8 M 103 McGraw P lace ......................................... Rochester
I th  9679 K ellerm ann, (Miss) Irm a’ Anne 7 A Cascadilla H a ll................................. Jamaica
Ith  32313 Kelley, A rnold Rodney 3 H otel 130 D ryden R o a d ...................................Brooklyn
Kelley, Daniel Jam es 1 Ag 300 W est A ve.......................................................Snyder
Kelley, D onald Palm er 1 H  Ridgewood R o a d ........................... Portland , M aine
E xt 466 Kelley, H ayw ard Kendall, jr . 1 A .......................   C leveland H eights, O hio
Kelley, W illiam  Francis 5 H otel 103 McGraw P lace ....................................Ithaca
I th  31551 Kellogg, W illiam  D. Sp 2 Forest Park  L a n e ............................. Am sterdam
Kelly, D aniel H arring ton , jr . A J07 Edgem oor L an e .................. T oledo, O hio
Kelly, Daniel M orris 7 C 210 N orth  B aker A tlan tic  City, N. J.
I th  3322 Kelly, Edw ard Francis 1 L 2 C entral A ve........................................New York City
Kelly, Francis H arry  5 Ag 304 S. C ayuga.................................................Dolgeville
Kelly, George Flem ing G ra d  Irv ington, N. J.
I th  7458 *Kelly, George T hom as 1 Ag N. T rip h am m er R o a d ....................................... Ithaca
I th  3648 *Kelly, (Mrs.) Grace Acel G rad 628 Stewart A ve............................................. Ithaca
Kelly, Jam es Michael 1 Ag 29 East A ve...........................................New York City
Kelly, Jam es Patrick, jr. 1 H otel 300 W est A ve..........................Holyoke, Mass.
E xt 266 Kelly, (Miss) Jean  M arie 3 Ag 3255 B alch ..................................Jackson H eights
I th  3648 *Kelly, Jo h n  Clair, jr. 5 Ad Eng 628 Stewart A ve........................................... Ithaca
Ext 715 Kelly, Jo h n  Francis 5 A 208 South B ak er................................................... Yonkers
I th  37960 *Kelly, John  Joseph, jr. 4 L 264 Veterans P lace ............................................. A lbany
Ith  2847 Kelly, Paul Francis 5 Ag Sheldon C o u rt................................................... B rockpon
Kelly, Peirce Crosby, jr . 1 M 62 Sage M aplewood, N. J.
Ith  862 Kelly, R obert Lloyd 1 M University A ve Essex Fells, N. J.
E xt 509 Kelly, T hom as Joseph 1 M  59 Sage...................................................................M errick
(T rum ansburg  85-F-2) *Kelsey, Raym ond I., jr . 6 A M ecklenburg, N. Y ............................
C leveland, Ohio
♦Kelts, M organ A rth u r 4 A 324 East Veterans P lace..................... W estfield, Pa.
I th  31450 Rem en, M athias John , jr . 7 V 106 College A ve.........................................Franklin
Ith  9829 Kemp, David L ane 4 Ag 127 L inden A ve........................................New York City
Ext 401 Kem per, (Miss) Sylvia Anne 1 H 5412 B alch ............................................. Cam illus
Ext 457 K em pner, Stanley Keith 4 E Sage.....................................................................Baldwin
Ith  2476 Kendall, Frederic S tephen 8 A 726 U niversity A ve..............................W atertow n
K endall, G ordon Jean  1 Ag 300 W est A ve South Ozone Park
I th  2725 Kendall, (Miss) Patricia  M organ 3 A 411 T h u rsto n  A ve..........................Buffalo
I th  9574 Kendrick, (Miss) Alice Jean  1 H  225 W illard  W ay ...................................... Ithaca
Kendrick, Jo h n  Wesley 11 V 3 G arden A ve W ashington, D. C.
Ith  9106 Kenerson, R obert Lee 8 A 102 Iroquois P lace ................................................. I thaca
E xt 758 Kenn, V ladim ir 3 E 210 Founders................................................ New York City
Ith  31627 ♦K ennard, Ja rm an  George 7 M 201 H igh land  A ve........................Ithaca
1th 9038 Kennedy, David W alter 2 M 115 O rchard  P lace ......................... Baltim ore, Md.
Ith  2729 Kennedy, (Miss) E lizabeth M. 7 A 118 T rip h am m er R o a d  D ayton , Ohio
I th  8430 Kennedy, (Miss) Esther M arie 7 Ag 212 H u d so n ............................................. Ithaca
Kennedy, Jam es R andolph  1 A 120 N orth  B aker..............Grosse Pointe, Mich.
I th  2765 Kennedy, (Miss) Jan e t K athleen 6 H  626 T h u rsto n  A ve.................. L archm ont
Ext 368 Kennedy, (Miss) M erilyn 1 H  Ridgewood, N. J.
I th  2870 Kennedy, Paul Jam es, jr . 5 Ag 15 South A ve......................................P o rt Chester
Kennedy, Ph ilip  Coe 8 E 203 South B aker A rlington, N. J.
Kennedy, (Miss) R ita  Agnes 1 H  206 D eW itt P lace ......................................U tica
Kennedy, R obert R iedel 4 E 312 College A ve '.  T u rtle  Creek, Pa.
I th  2081 Kennedy, T hom as Irv ine 9 Chem  Eng 800 U niversity A v e .. .  .L lanerch , Pa.
Ith  5369 ♦Kennedy, W ilbert Keith G rad 252 Veterans P lace ..........................................Ithaca
Ith  32404 Kennedy, W illiam  A rth u r 1 Chem Eng 205 Fa irm oun t A ve..............................
R idgewood, N. J.
E xt 180 Kenny, David H erm an 4 A 2 M ennen ................................... Lake L inden, M ich.
♦Kensler, Charles Joseph G rad M edical College, N. Y. C  New York City
I th  8210 Kent, Bion H untley  3 Ag 202 E ddy ........................................................ Constableville
Ith  31015 ♦Kent, Jo h n  F ranklin  G rad 508 Stewart A ve.....................................Ithaca
I th  69-F-22 *Kent, Orlow A lbert, jr. 5 A R.D. 1, Newfield......................................Schenectady
Ith  9650 Kent, R ichard  E. 1 I&LR Sheldon C o u rt.................................. B irm ingham , Mich.
I th  2749 Kent, W endel Fraser 4 C 2 Ridgewood R o a d ...............................C ham paign, 111.
I th  8424 *Kent, W illiatft Beckwith 6 I&LR 961 E. S ta te ...................................New York City
Ext 1039 R entier, Charles Joseph, jr. G rad 250 O lin  U pper M ontclair, N. J.
♦Kenworthy, N orm an Paul, jr . 1 A 132 F a rm ...........................Meadowbrook, Pa.
Keough, R ichard  Alan 5 Ag 300 W est A ve.................................................G asport
I th  2860 Kerby, Russell T aylor, jr. 1 A  T h e  O aks Sum m it, N. J.
I th  31145 K erner, Edw ard Haskell G rad 106 Iroquois P lace .........................New York City
I th  2269 Kerr, H arry  Price, jr. 1 E 217 W est A ve........................................................Buffalo
1th 2765 Kerr, (Miss) Shirley Jene 3 Ar 626 T h u rsto n  A ve.......................P ittsburgh , Pa.
I th  9428 Kersey, R obert Lee 1 H otel T h e  K n o ll.................................. . .E l Paso, Texas
Ext 1141 Kershaw, (Miss) Doris Elaine 1 H  4687 Clara D ickson......... P h iladelphia , Pa.
I th  9997 Kertzner, Stanley 3 A 210 W illiam s. . ........................................................Brooklyn
Kerwick, T hom as Farnsw orth 1 Chem  Eng 9 B o ld t..................................Batavia
Ext 1292 Kerwin, (Miss) Patricia  Jane  5 H  4515 C lara D ickson W est Chester, Pa.
I th  9691 Kesicke, (Miss) B arbara Constance 5 A 15 East A ve.............................. Rhinebeck
Kesler, Edwin Lym an 2 E 312 College A ve..........................................M iam i, Fla.
1th 8125 Kessel, (Miss) B rina 7 Ag 406 Oak A ve Storrs, Conn.
E xt 372 Kessel, (Miss) Jo  C attell 1 H B alch  Storrs, Conn.
Kessler, Em anuel 2 L 214 E d d y . . . ................................................................Peekskill
Ith  5755 *Kessler, R obert Ju lian  5 Ag 124 Sears............................................................... Ithaca
I th  8572 Kessner, Benjam in 5 A 516 Stewart A ve...................................................... E lm hurst
I th  2740 Kester, H arland  Ren wick 3 Ag 203 H ighland  A ve............................ Churchville
E xt 561 Ketchum , David W alker 1 Ag 104 Sage...............................................................Genoa
I th  2787 Ketover, Irw in  H arold  3 Ag 210 T h u rsto n  A ve......................................... Brooklyn
I th  5176 K eturi, R euben Aleric 7 Ag 409 Dryden R o a d ........................................... Mexico
Ith  2765 Keyes, (Miss) Dolores Anne 7 A 626 T h u rsto n  A ve................ New Orleans, La.
I th  9924 Keyser, Lynn Goodwin 1 L 112 V alentine P lace ...........................................E lm ira
Ext 2320 Kezer, Leonard  Jam es G rad 7 South A ve Sum m it, N. J.
I th  9729 K ham m ash, T arig  Besin 4 E 526 Stewart A ve...................Am m an, T ransjo rdan
Ith  9666 *Khan, Md. Im dadul H aq G rad 301 B ryant A ve Bengal, India
Ith  1087 K han, N oorul H aq G rad 319 College A ve G urdaspur, Punjab , Ind ia
*Khan, Ross 1 C Glen Springs H o te l....................................................New Rochelle
I th  9666 K houri, H anna  Audy G rad 301 B ryant A ve.......................Kerak, T ransjordan
Ith  9735 Kiachif, Pari 3 H 232 L inden A ve...........................................................T eheran , Iran
I th  9697 Kianoff, (Miss) Sylvia 8 A Cascadilla H a ll ............................................N iagara Falls
(Slaterville 20-F-24) *Kidd, John  Patrick 3 Ag S laterv ille ........................................Forestville
Kiddie, (Miss) Jean  V era 5 H  Balch I ...........................Kim berley, South Africa
Ext 1325 Kieda, (Miss) T w ila  Agnes 3 H  4571 C lara D ickson...................................... A lbion
*Kieffer, Jam es M ilton 1 L 405 Dryden R o ad .................................................Ithaca
E xt 318 Kielar, (Miss) Rosem ary Anne 1 H  6255 B alch ..........................G len Lyon, Pa.
I th  7727 Kiely, Jack K inch 1 A 19 Renwick P lace ..........................................................Ithaca
I th  7727 Kiely, Paul Joseph 2 A 19 Renwick P lace ........................................................Ithaca
Ext 739 K iernan, Paul H ollett 5 I&LR F ou n d ers..................................... ....G lo v e rsv ille
E xt 335 K ilbourne, (Miss) Sylvia N orton  5 H B alch  Ridgewood, N. J.
K ilburn, Frank W illiam , jr . 1 L 726 University A ve.................... W aban, Mass.
I th  31551 K ilburn , W illiam  Barry 2 M 2 Forest Park L a n e ........................................M alone
Ith  9729 Kilby, D aniel Sharpe 2 Ar 526 Stewart A ve................................Lawrence, Kans.
Ext 300 Kilby, (Miss) Mary Elizabeth 7 H  B alch ..........................................................C linton
Ext 479 Kilby, Paul C hristian 7 A 26 Sage.....................................................................C linton
Ith  9202 K illian, George W eldon 5 E 223 E ddy ........................................................Brooklyn
I th  9202 K illian, Jim m ie W ray G rad 223 E d d y .......................................................... Brooklyn
Kilm er, Leslie Eugene 1 A 128 C a th erin e .......................................................E lm ira
I th  31791 *Kim ball, C lark Craig 3 L 106 H om estead R o ad ........................Sackets H arbor
Ith  31948 *Kim ball, Everett Law rence 2 M  109 P ark er...................................................... Ithaca
Ith  31055 *Kim ball, John  Karlen 3 L  R.D. 2 ....................................................................... Buffalo
Kim bell, A rth u r R aym er 7 M 2 Ridgewood R o a d  W est Newton, Mass.
Ext 397 K im berly, (Miss) Jane 1 H  4412 B alch ......................................... W orcester, Mass.
I th  7908 Kim ble, Thom as Lee 5 Ag 426 N. T itu s  A ve.................................................Ithaca
Kim m ell, .George F ranklin  3 Ar 202 Fall Creek D rive ...............Keyser, W. Va.
Ith  31267 Kimmel, Victor M artin , jr. 2 I- 135 B la ir.................................................... W ayland
*Kimple, B url A rth u r 1 Chem Eng 406 Stewart A ve.............« ..................Ithaca
Ext 514 K inbacher, E dw ard Jo h n  3 Ag 64 Sage....................................................... Brooklyn
Ith  31064 K indt, B ennett Harvey G rad 120 H eights C o u rt................ East Greenville, Pa.
I th  3441 King, (Miss) Alison 8 Ar 117 T rip h am m er R o a d  Ashfield, Mass.
I th  9891 *King, A rth u r Niles 7 A 302 College A ve................................. U nionville, Conn.
King, (Miss) Doris Ellen 5 A 117 T rip h am m er R o a d ............................. Dansville
I th  2749 King, D u n b ar Samuel Gray 5 Ar 2 Ridgewood R o a d  Glen R idge, N. J.
I th  32595 King, Edward W alter 7 A 111 Stewart Ave....................................................Buffalo
Ith  9315 King, Fred H arrison 1 I&LR 115 M itche ll................................ Fort W ayne, Ind.
E xt 593 King, Frederick Jessop 1 Chem Eng Kline R o a d ...............................N iagara Falls
I th  31066 *King, George A lbert 1 C  104 Cascadilla A ve......................................  Ithaca
King, G lenn A rth u r 2 H otel 730 U niversity A ve...............................Voorheesville
I th  2136 King, How ard Perlay, jr. 7 H otel 730 University A ve.............Bloomfield, N. J.
I th  31428 King, John A lton, jr. 2 E 219 L inden A ve............................................. In terlaken
Ith  2875 King, Jo h n  Dobbs 4 Ag Sheldon C o u rt................... Poughkeepsie
King, (Miss) Lois O pal Sp Ag 125 C a th erin e ......................................Chicora, Pa.
I th  2729 King, (Miss) M arilyn G ertrude  5 H  118 T rip h am m er R oad . .O akland, Calif.
I th  32027 King, Patrick Jerom e 4 Ag 114 Stewart A ve..............................................Rochester
King) R obert Holtzm an 4 M T h e  O aks..................................... W ashington, D. C.
I th  8771 King, W illiam s Follett G rad 112 Edgecliff Place. . .................New Orleans, La.
♦Kingsley, Lester Sm ith 1 Ag 300 W est A ve................................................. W yoming
Ith  2498 K inner, R obert Jo h n  9 Ar 113 Glen P lace ........................................................E lm ira
♦Kinney, Joseph M ichael 1 l&LR T ru m a n sb u rg ............................T ru m an sb u rg
I th  9654 Kinns, (Miss) Jane Shirley 3 A 302 W ait A ve.....................................Schenectady
Kinsey, Russell R ichard  7 M 522 Stewart A ve............................... Pottstow n, Pa.
E xt 862 K insm an, Frank W illiam  3 M 209 B o ld t.......................................................... E lm ira
Ext 572 Kinsolving, W illiam  Carey, jr. 1 M 117 Sage.............................. P h iladelph ia , Pa.
I th  2893 Kipnis, Eugene Aaron 9 C 303 College A ve.............................. Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
I th  31966 Kirby, Riley H arrison G rad 123 Dryden R o a d .............................................Remsen
Ith  3481 K irchner, H enry Paul 7 M 777 Stewart A ve..................................N iagara Falls
I th  9276 K irchner, N orm an Frederick 1 C Danby R o a d ............................................. Buffalo
I th  9696 Kirk, D onald Garfield, jr . 5 M  522 Stew art A ve......................................... Cam illus
I th  9691 Kirk, (Miss) Jan e t E lizabeth 7 H  15 East A ve...................................Poughkeepsie
E xt 515 Kirk, R obert Lewis Sp Ag Sage....................................................................... E lm sford
E xt 529 K irkland, Joseph Brackin, jr . 1 A 83 Sage...................................... Cam p H ill, Ala.
K irkland, W illiam  George 6 A 6 South A ve..................................Cam p H ill, Ala.
E xt 2656 ♦K irkpatrick, H ugh  Charles . G rad East T ow er R o a d  Spokane, W ash.
K irkpatrick, (Miss) M ary Phyllis G rad 116 Ferris P lace ..............Evanston, 111.
I th  2787 K irschenbaum , B ernard  Edwin 3 Ag 210 T h u rsto n  A ve New York City
K irsopp, Edgar Peebles 1 A 300 West A ve.........................................R adnor, Pa.
I th  2081 K irstein, A rthu r, III  2 E 800 University A ve..................................... G arden City
Ext 797 ♦Kiser, Silas H enry 2 M 204 B o ld t ..N ia g a ra  Falls
Kiszeniuk, George 7 C  L inden , N. J.
1th 2393 K itchen, John  H ill, jr. 1 M 13 South A ve.................................................. Rochester
♦Kitchen, W illard R ichard, jr . 1 A 511 Cayuga H eights R o a d ............................
W est R oxbury , Mass.
I th  2264 K ittredge, David Bray ton 3 H otel 1 Forest Park L a n e . . . ..................... Irv ington
I th  31551 K ittredge, Harvey Gaylord, jr . 5 A 2 Forest Park L a n e ................Dayton, Ohio
Ith  31551 K ittredge, Jo h n  Bassett 3 A 2 Forest Park  L a n e  Dayton, Ohio
Ext 2430 ♦Kitts, H arry  W illiam  G rad 208 Stone H a ll ..................................................T ru x to n
E xt 513 K jellm ark, Eric W illiam  3 Chem  Eng 63 Sage............. ........................Scarsdale
I th  2787 K lastorin, R obert Jules Sp Ag 210 T h u rsto n  A ve...................................Brooklyn
I th  2588 K latt, Pau l H erb ert 5 Ag 710 M itche ll......................................................W aterport
I th  6406 ♦Klauder, David Streeter 3 E l l l i / .  W hite Park R o a d  Phoenix, Ariz.
♦Kleege, Jack T heodore  1 Ag R.D. 1  R ed Creek
E xt 1212 Klein, (Miss) Agnes A lberta  5 H  2517 C lara D ickson................Queens Village
1th 5067 ♦Klein, Edw ard A lexander 3 Ag 113 C ook......................................... . .P o rt  Jervis
Ith  2808 Klein, (Miss) H arrie t R u th  5 Ag 4 T h e  C ircle .............................New York City
E xt 96 Klein, (Miss) H elene 7 M R isley .........................................................New York City
Ext 318 Klein, (Miss) K atherine Lois I H  6253 B a lch .......................................W oodhaven
I th  2366 Klein, M orris H ow ard 1 Bus Adm 410 T h u rsto n  A ve............................... H u n te r
Ith  5909 ♦Klein, W illiam  Gus G rad 203 E. L in co ln .................................................Berea, Ky.
Kleinberg, R obert M aurice 3 M 303 College A ve........................Bombay, Ind ia
Kleindienst, (Miss) Viola K atharine  Sp H otel 218 l-'all Creek D riv e ...............
M aplewood, N. J.
I th  2994 Klemm, Russell, jr. 3 A Greentrees, R idgewood R o a d ................................Ithaca
Ext 320 Klena, (Miss) A nna E lizabeth H elen 5 Ag 3313 B alch ..............Irv ington, N. J.
I th  9064 K lepper, S. Calvin 3 Ag 125 H ighland  P lace ..............................................Brooklyn
Klerm an, G erald Lawrence 1 A 300 W est A ve............................ New York City
I th  2136 Klie, Frederick H enry 5 Ar 730 U niversity A ve Netcong, N. j.
Ext 995 K ligerm an, (Miss) Joyce 3 A 308 W ait A ve M argate, N. J.
Ith  31095 Kline, H enry C hapm an 2 E 9 South A ve........................................................ Catskill
I th  5956 Klinker, J . E dw ard G rad 432 Hook P lace ........................................................ Ithaca
I th  2747 Klinkerfuss, W illiam  Frederick 6 A 512 E. S ta te .....................................Bronxville
I th  31091 Klinko, (Miss) Alice M arie 7 Ag 303-5 Wyckoff A v e . . . ; ............................ Ithaca
I th  3477 Klion, Sanford 6 M  1 Cam pus R o a d  W estfield, N. J.
Ext 857 Klopfer, Leopold 1 A 37 Sage . . .N e w  York City
I th  3491 Km ita, (Miss) M arina Ju lian n e  6 Ag 115 V alentine P lace  Staten Island
♦Knapp, Edw ard K arl I Ag %  Rice, R.D. 3, F reeville .................................. Albany
Ext 697 Knapp, Halsey George 1 A 103 South B aker......................................Nassau, Del.
K napp, John  Everett 1 L 210 Dryden R o a d ....................................Kankakee, 111.
I th  8642 K napp, John Paul 6 Ag 112 Park P lace........................................................... Ithaca
(Freeville 17-F-4) ♦Knapp, Lafayette W hitm ore, jr . 3 M R.D. 3, F reev ille  Freeville
I th  7890 *K napp, Laurence Edw ard 3 Ag 217 A u b u rn ............... »  P o rt Byron
♦Knapp, R obert A delbert 6 A Freeville, N. Y ............................Saratoga Springs
Ith  2091 K napp, Stewart Simcox 2 E  702 U niversity A ve........................... Belleville, N. J.
I th  31294 K napp, T hom as Phillips, jr . 3 A 201 T h u rsto n  A ve............................... W averly
(W atkins Glen 320) *Knauf, Charles Louis, jn  8 E Glen Springs H o te l..............................
W est Hem pstead
Ith  9483 Knauss, D onald Eugene 5 A 120 W ait A ve........................... Poughkeepsie
Ith  32564 Knauss, (Miss) Jane  E leanor 9 Bus Adm 225 B ryant A ve Poughkeepsie
Ext 1482 Knauss, (Miss) Naom i R u th  1 A 5591 Clara D ickson..................B ethlehem , Pa.
I th  3712 Knauss, W illiam  D unbar 9 Bus Adm 214 W ait A ve......................Poughkeepsie
I th  3329 Knight, (Miss) D orothy Ellen 7 H otel 508 T h u rsto n  A ve  .....................
Fort L auderdale , Fla.
Ext 433 K night, F rank M cLain 1 A 122 N orth  B aker......................................Akron, Ohio
Ext 2744 K night, (Miss) Jeanie M. 8 H  Van R ensselaer........................................ Port Jervis
I th  2379 Knight, Jo h n  Edwin 3 A 112 Edgem oor L an e  H onolulu , Hawaii
E xt 150 K night, Paul 3 E 305 M en n en ...............................................................New York City
I th  7188 K night, W allace A rchibald 7 A 118 C ook L ittle  Valley
Ext 54 Knipe, (Miss) Nancy Louise 3 H  354 R isley ......................................Johnstow n, Pa.
Ext 1330 K nippel, (Miss) D orothy Joyce 1 H  4582 C lara D ickson...............................T roy
(W atkins Glen 320) *KnobiI, E rnest 5 Ag Glen Springs H o te l.......................W atkins Glen
Ith  2988 Knowles, Chester Lewis, jr . 9 Chem  Eng 6 South A ve..................New Rochelle
Ith  6510 *Knowles, D aniel H enry 1 M 1305 E. S ta te .........................................................Ithaca
E xt 775 Knowles, Peter D uane 3 A 10 B o ld t...........................................................N iagara Falls
Ith  6853 *Knowles, R ichard  T hom as 2 Ag 109 College A ve................................... Rochester
I th  6515 Knowles, (Miss) Sarah B unting  2 H  210 N . Q u a rry ................................ Jam aica
Knowles, Stoddard H enry 9 Chem  Eng 6 South A ve San Francisco, Calif.
I th  3481 Knowlton, D onald A rcher 4 E 777 Stewart A ve.................. Short Beach, Conn.
I th  2870 Knox, W alter Jay 7 A 15 South A ve..............................................M oorestown, N. J.
I th  3366 Knox, W illiam  M ahlon 2 M 220 E ddy  N ortham pton , Mass.
Ext 940 Koch, Edwin Erich' 3 A 715 M cFaddin .............................................................Pelham
Koch, Frederick W illiam  5 E  230 W illard  W ay ........................... B altim ore, Md.
Ith  9173 Koch, H enry  George 1 M T h e  K n o ll.............................................................F lushing
Ext 120 Koch, (Miss) M argaret H en rie tta  3 A R isley..............................................F lushing
Ith  9173 Koch, R obert H erm ann 2 A T h e  K n o ll........................................................ F lushing
Ith  9829 Koch, T heodore  3 C 127 L inden A ve.............................................. New York City
I th  2988 Koch, W illiam  Alfred 3 E 6 South A ve................................. Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
Ext 682 Koch, W illiam  M arvin 5 Chem  Eng 312 N orth  B aker..........R u therfo rd , N. J.
♦Koebel, F rank 4 M 317..E ddy............................................................. Colum bus, Ohio
Ext 1161 *Koehler, R obert Charles 3 H otel 263 Veterans P lace..................................Ithaca
Ith  2580 Koenig, Edw ard H erb ert 4 Ag 105 Dryden C o u rt...................... New York City
Koeser, John W illiam  6 A 106 S h o rt......................................................... Forest Hills
Ext 567 Kogan, David Seymour 1 A 110 Sage...............................................................Yonkers
Ith  9023 Kohake, Cletus Paul G rad 614 Stewart A ve..................................Atchison, Kans.
I th  9687 Kohberger, E verett R obert 1 Ag 306 H ighland  A ve............Rockville Centre
I th  2988 Kohler, Charles Ellsworth, jr. 7 H  6 South A ve........................... H arrisburg , Pa.
I th  2839 Kohls, (Miss) M arie Louise 5 A 479 Cascadilla H a ll ..................Dorchester, Mass.
I th  9730 K ohm an, W arren  G irard  3 E 105 O xford P lace................................Sum m it, N. J.
I th  2269 Kohn, M elvin Lester 1 A 217 W est A ve Jackson Heights
K ohrn, R obert Charles 9 Chem  Eng 300 W est A ve A rlington, Va.
I th  9615 Koli, Edm und F. 2 I&LR 4 South A ve.........................................Rockaway Beach
Kolton, Stanley Leonard  1 Ag 300 W est A ve.......................................... Boonville
Ith  7961 Kom aromi, Joseph Jo h n  5 A 106 W ash ing ton ................................................Ithaca
Komer, George R ichard  1 Ag 212 U niversity A ve........................M ount M orris
I th  31080 Konold, W illiam  George 5 E  722 University A v e .. . .    Colum bus, Ohio
Ith  8612 Konvitz, (Miss) M iriam  Blanche 1 A  519 E. Buffalo...........................B elm ar, N. J.
E xt 784 Kopf, A lfred W alter 6 A 105 B o ld t................................................................... Buffalo
K opit, Cyrus Allen 2 A 300 W est A ve.............................................New York City
Ith  31405 Kopp, M arvin 6 Chem  Eng 208 W illiam s...................................Jersey City, N. j .
I th  9122 *Koppe, R ichard  Fredrick 5 Ar 100 Ridgewood R o a d ............... Dayton. Ohio
E xt 747 Kopsco, M ichael Alan 1 Eng 112 F ou n d ers......................................Valley Stream
Ith  6554 Korf, R ichard  Paul G rad 309 College A ve........................................................ Ithaca
K ortright, (Miss) A nn Sargent 3 H  5606 C lara D ickson...................H un ting ton
I th  6709 ♦Kosakowski, Joseph Eugene 2 H otel 116 O sm un P lace ......................R eno, Nev.
Ith  9171 Kosc, George Joseph 3 M 534 T h u rsto n  A ve.................................... C arden City
Koska, John Andrew Sp Ag 204 C o rn e ll.............................................. M iddleburgh
I th  2366 Kossar, Sanford Alvin 5 M 104 H arvard  P l a c e . . . . . ....................  Ithaca
Ext 978 Kosson, R obert Lewis 4 M 422 M cFaddin ..........................................Passaic, N. J.




I th  8878 
Ith  31127 
I th  2808 
I th  9122 
E xt 826 
I th  9826 
Ith  9218 
Ith  9691 
I th  32540
Ith  31341
E xt 224 
E xt 3799 
E xt 658 
I th  2806 
I th  8729 
I th  2546 
I th  32006 
I th  2025
Ith  2389
Ith  8622 
I th  9666 
I th  2294 
Ith  9012 
1th 31089
I th  2840 
I th  3328 




Ith  6067 
I th  3735
Ith  2852 
I th  31713 
Ext 347 
I th  5106 
I th  7851 
Ith  2*19
Ith  9729
Ith  8588 
Ith  9829
Ith  2379 
I th  2863 
I th  8181 
Ext 391 
I th  31420 
E xt 955
Ith  5176 
I th  5176
Kostes, W illiam  Vincent 1 A  300 W est A ve ..................Shenandoah, Pa.
Kotsones, (Miss) Freda 3 H  308 R isley.......................... ................................C orning
K otula, M ichael Stanley 2 E L yon ......................................................... Lackaw anna
Kowalsky, L eonard Sp Ag 710 Stewart A ve ................................ Brooklyn
Kraem er, A rth u r P h ilip  7 A 200 South B aker.............................................M ineola
Kraffert, R ichard  Chase 3 E 625 U niversity A ve.................... T itusville , Pa.
K raft, A llen A braham  7 Ag 320 D ryden R o a d ...........................................Jamaica
K raft, (Miss) K athleen Rose 6 A 4 T h e  C ircle ...........................New York City
Krakow, Roger W aller 3 H otel 110 R idgewood R o a d  D avenport, Iowa
Kram , D aniel 5 A 407 L yon ........................................................ W est O range, N. J.
♦Kramarsky, B ernhard  3 Ag 110 W. C lin to n  New Rochelie
K ram er, (Miss) Ann Elizabeth 7 Ag 27 East A ve.......................Bloom ing Grove
K ram er, (Miss) Caroline M arie 5 A 15 East A ve..........................................M ineola
K ram er, H erb ert B ertram  3 L 201 Oak A ve...........................................Brooklyn
♦Kram er, Jo h n  Adam , jr . Sp Ag 115 O rchard  St., H orseheads Horseheads
Kram er, M onroe M artin  2 Ag 217 L inden  A ve.............................New York City
♦Kram er, R obert S. G rad 302 Stewart A ve........................................Leesburg, Fla.
K ram er, Sidney 3 L 107 C a th erin e  Providence, R . I.
Kranzer, (Miss) A. Betty 3 A 252 R isley ......................................................Lynbrook
Krasilovsky, M arvin W illiam  6 A and L 216 Delaware A ve............... Lynbrook
Krasnow, H ow ard Spencer 1 Ad Eng 110 N orth  B aker   H artsdale
Krasnow, (Miss) Leonore R ita  7 H  250-9 Cascadilla H a ll  R ichm ond H ill
Krassner, R ichard  M artin  2 Ag 205 S. C o rn ..............................................Brooklyn
Kraus, Steven Carl 5 E Edgecliff P lace..................................Ph ilade lph ia , Pa.
♦K raushaar, W illiam  Lester G rad 502 Dryden R o a d ....................................Ithaca
Krauskopf, John  Isaac 4 A 216 Cascadilla P a rk ............................New York City
Krauss, (Miss) Constance H elen 3 A R isley............................................ W atervliet
Krauss, (Miss) Florence R ita  3 H 115 Ridgewood R o ad  M oun t Vernon
Krawitz, Joseph Sp Ag King F erry ......................................   King Ferry
K rellner, Charles H enry 7 H otel 505 Wyckoff R o a d ..................................Buffalo
Krenzer, T heodore  Joseph Sp Ag 219 E ddy .................................W est H en rie tta
Kresge, A lexander Jerry  2 A 301 B ryant A ve....................................Kingston, Pa.
Kresky. Edw ard M ordeaci 5 A 102 W illard  W ay .....................................Brooklyn
Kress, Jo h n  5 Ar 510 H u d so n  Garfield H eights, Ohio
Kretz, (Miss) Josephine A nn 3 Chem  E ng 301 Wyckoff A ve.................................
Park  R idge, N. J.
♦Kretz, W alter Aloysios 4 A 614 Stewart A ve............................................ Am ityville
Kreuzer, Ju liu s E arl 4 E 305 T h u rsto n  A ve............................. Ph ilade lph ia , Pa.
Krieger, Jo h n  A rth u r 1 H otel 13 South A ve.............................C incinnati, Ohio
♦Krieger, R ichard  Max 3 M 107 Veterans P lace ........................' . .  .St. Johnsville
♦K rishnam urthy, Dam m avalam  V enkatagopola G rad 301 B ryant A ve.............
W arangal, N. S. R., Ind ia
♦K rishnan, Padm anabhan  Subbarao G rad 301 B ryant A ve M adras, In d ia
Kritzer, H enry Ellis, jr . 1 Ad Eng 74 Sage..............................................Glencoe, 111.
Kronm an, K enneth  3 Ag 219 South B aker.................................................Brooklyn
Krowl, George W ashington 5 E 133 B la ir ....................................................... E lm ira
Krum , (Miss) Naom i R yan 3 A 421 W . S ta te .................................................Ithaca
K rupnick, Irw in  David 3 E  319 College A ve............................ M aplewood, N. J.
K rupp , R obert Joseph 1 A r 516 University A ve............................... Scranton, Pa.
♦Kruse, K erm it 5 Ag 121 H eights C o u r t . . ....................................................... Ithaca
Kuchler, (Miss) Junerose M ary 6 A 4347 B alch ...........................................Jamaica
K uehn, A lbert John  3 A 201 College A ve...........................South O range, N. J.
Kugler, N orm an R a lp h  1 Chem Eng 106 C ook....................... Kansa^ City, Mo.
Kuhlm ey, George A lbert 5 A 2 R idgewood R o a d ............................. Chicago, 111.
♦Kuhn, R ichard  Cletus 8 C Cayuga Lake T ra ile r  C am p .......................E rie, Pa.
K uhre, Calvin Jeremy 7 Chem Eng 526 Stewart A v e .. .  .Salt Lake City, U tah
K ullm an, (Miss) H elen M arie 3 H  305 Wyckoff A ve Glens Falls
K ulp, R obert Ross 5 H otel 123 Renwick D rive............................................. Ithaca
Kum m er, Edwin Lawrence 1 Ar 127 L inden  A ve....................................Rochester
Kunz, (Miss) E lizabeth A nn 1 H .....................................................................H am burg
Kunz, Jo h n  H enry  4 C 112 Edgem oor L a n e  D ouglaston M anor
Kuo, Pei T e  5 Ag 114 Sum m it A ve.............................................K unm ing, C hina
Kupka, Jo h n  Ludw ig 1 Ag T ru m an sb u rg  R o a d ........................................ .Ith aca
Kurtz, (Miss) B arbara Anne 3 A B alch ....................................... T ru m b u ll, Conn.
♦Kurzenhauser, John  W arren  1 Ag 607 W. G reen ...........................Valley Stream
K urzm an, (Miss) E leanore 6 A 613 T h u rs to n  A ve New York City
Kushell, R obert Edw ard 1 A 300 W est A ve....................................New York City
Kustas, George Louis G rad 409 Dryden R o a d .................................Poughkeepsie
Kustas, Nicholas George 3 A 409 D ryden R o a d ............................. Poughkeepsie
K uttler, (Miss) Jean  Yvette 7 M 15 East A ve......................................-..B rooklyn
Ext 506 Kwiatkowski, Edw ard T haddeus 1 E 56 S a g e . . . ..........................................U tica
♦Laaksonen, L auri Encio 1 M 316 T h ir d ..........................................Quincy, Mass.
Ext 350 L abash, (Miss) M argaret 5 A Balch I I I  B ridgeport, Conn.
♦La Belle, R obert Lawrence 3 Chem  Eng 114 H igh land  P lace............. Lafayette
Ext 618 Laber, A ustin A lter H ugh  4 A 132 Baker T o w er......................................Brooklyn
♦Lacey, Frederick B ernard  3 L 218 Delaware A ve...........................Newark, N. J.
E xt 2525 Lackey, (Miss) Lola B. G rad 116 Ferris P lace................................C arlton, Texas
Lacombe, G erald Jam es 7 A 777 Stew art A ve...............................Fort Covington
Tth 9570 Ladd, Donald Elwin 2 Chem  Eng 816 T rip h am m er R oad . .Lakewood, Ohio
Ext 1217 Ladd, (Miss) Patricia  Abbie 3 A 3501 C lara D ickson................................... Buffalo
I th  5394 ♦Ladenheim , H erm an Charles 8 Ag 414 Stewart A ve................................. Ithaca
I th  5394 L adenheim , (Mrs.) M artha R osenthal 2 A 414 Stewart A ve.................... Ithaca
I th  8845 Ladow, Clyde Stewart 7 A 125 Edgem oor L a n e .................................Corydon, Pa.
Ext 619 L afaurie, Jacques Edouard  2 H o te l ' 141 Baker T o w er Lake Placid
I th  9655 Laflamme, Hervey R obert 3 H otel 106 L ak e  Monson, Mass.
I th  32785 ♦Lagarenne, Lawrence Edw ard 5 L  107 Cayuga H eights R o ad  Brooklyn
Ith  9659 Lagunow ich, M iehael A nthony 6 C 706 Stewart A ve Springfield, Mass.
I th  32630 L ahue, R aym ond George 1 Ag 802 M itche ll................................................Camden
Ith  31551 Laibe, Jo h n  W illiam  1 M 2 Forest Park L an e .................................... Akron, Ohio
Ext 1297 Lain, (Miss) Nancy C unneen 5 H  4513 Clara D ickson   Port Jervis
I th  6716 L aird, Donald T hom as G rad 202 E. L inco ln ..................................Big R un . Pa.
I th  2893 *Laird, R obert Fisher, jr . 3 M 303 College A ve.................................... Salem, N. J.
L aird, (Miss) Velma Jean G rad 120 H ighland  P lace............................... Kenm ore
Ith  32787 Lake, R ichard  H enry Sp Ag 207 L inden A ve..................................... Pleasantville
Ext 222 Laken, (Miss) Jan e t Beatrice 5 I&LR Balch I  New York City
Ith  2749 Lam b, Jerro ld  Allen 7 A 2 R idgewood R o a d ................................. A rdm ore, Pa.
Lam b, Jo h n  Frederick, jr. 1 I&LR 801 M itche ll..........................................E lm ira
Ith  417 Lam b, Lawrence Cecil 1 Ag 106 Hom estead R o a d ............................ T iconderoga
L am bert, (Miss) B arbara A nn 5 A 626 T h u rsto n  A v e .............Coatesville, l ’a.
♦Lam bert, Estern Russell, jr. 8 M 821 H anshaw  R o a d ............ P ine Bluff, Ark.
Ext 740 L am bert, John  A rth u r 1 A 105 Founders Fairm ont, W. Va.
Ext 2711 *Lam bert, R obert G rad 109 College A ve Quebec, C anada
Ith  2558 L am bert, R onald  3 V 200 W illard  W ay ...........................................Lore City, Ohio
♦Lam born, Ellis W eston G rad 321 Dryden R o a d .........................Laketow n, U tah
Ith  9621 Lam ke, R obert Dale 1 C  Sheldon C o u rt................................. R ap id  City, S. Dak.
Ith  9910 Lam ont, (Miss) R u th  Olive G rad 901 T rip h am m er R o a d ....................Rochester
Lam oreux, Louis A ndre, jr . 4 A r 310 South B aker.................... Mansfield, Ohio
Ith  9423 Lam p, Jo h n  Erwin 4 M 810 University A ve...............................M ilwaukee, Wis.
I th  9883 L am pert, B ernard  Ph ilip  5 I&LR 109 W illiam s....................................... Brooklyn
Landale, T hom as David 5 C 300 W est A ve O m aha, Nebr.
I th  8601 L andau, Calvin Jerom e 5 Ag 126 W estbourne L a n e ...............................Brooklyn
Ith  2808 Landfear, (Miss) Emily Jane  3 A 4 T h e  C ircle ..................................................T roy
L andgraf, Russell F rank 1 Chem  Eng 208 E. L in co ln ............................... Buffalo
Ext 927 Landis, Charles M artin  1 A 321 M cFaddin ................................................York, Pa.
Ith  2478 Lahdis, (Miss) D orothy Elizabeth 7 A 150 T rip h am m er R o a d ............................
P h iladelph ia , Pa.
♦Landis, Frank Parks G rad 321 D ryden R o a d .................................. Scranton, Pa.
Landis, Leonard  R obert 7 M 410 T h u rsto n  A ve.......................E lizabeth, N. J.
Landis, W illiam  Bechtel, jr . 1 L 321 Dryden R o a d ..................... Scranton, Pa.
I th  5070 Landon, George Lewis 4 A 507 N. T io g a .......................................................... Ithaca
I th  3477 Landsm an, R ichard  Sidney 5 A 1 Cam pus R o ad ...................................W oodm ere
I th  3477 Landsm an, R obert Joseph 1 A  1 Cam pus R o a d .....................................W oodm ere
I th  2875 Lane, Frederick M artin  3 A Sheldon C o u rt.....................................New York City
(T rum ansburg  77-F-12) Lane, Irw in  E lton 5 Ag R.D. 3, T ru m a n sb u rg .. .  .T ru m an sb u rg
Ith  2787 Lane, Irw in W illiam  9 N u tr  210 T h u rsto n  A ve........................R ed Bank, N. J.
♦Lane, John  H ow ard 3 E 303 E. C o u rt   G loucester, Mass.
Ith  3532 Lane, M arvin Kinser 5 Chem  Eng 136 College A ve............... M aplewood, N. J.
Ext 123 Lane, (Miss) R u th  Mae 5 H  R isley ............................................ ................ Brooklyn
Lane, W illson George, jr . 1 Ag 300 W est A ve................................Dover Plains
I th  9122 Lang, H enry Zipp 4 A 100 Ridgewood R o a d ................................................Buffalo
Ith  2860 Lang, R obert H ugh  4 I&LR T h e  O aks.............................. Caldwell, N. J.
L angbart, Joseph 3 L 129 B la ir .......................................................................... Beacon
Ith  2294 L angbaum , R obert W oodrow 6 A 102 W illard  W ay i ........................Forest H ills
I th  31058 Langfan, W illiam  Kagan 3 L 316 H ighland  R o a d ................... New York City
Ith  32404 Langhorst, W illiam  Wesley 3 C 205 F a irm o u n t A ve........................B ingham ton
I th  2478 L angm an, (Miss) Doris Yvonne 7 A 150 T rip h am m er R o a d ...................Oxford
Ith  2729 L angm ann, (Miss) E lizabeth 5 A 118 T rip h am m er R o a d .. . .N e w  York City
Ith  31015 *Langsam, R alph  Leonard  3 Ag 209 E lm ...........................................................Ithaca
Ith  31015 *Langsam, (Mrs.) Renee 7 A 209 E lm .................................................................. Ithaca
I th  9829 Lanigan, R ichard  Carmel 3 C 127 L inden A ve......................................... Stam ford
Ext 724 Lanm an, Jo h n  U nger 4 A 310 South B aker...................................H am m ond, Ind .
E xt 724 L anm an, R obert W aters 1 Eng 310 South B aker......................... H am m ond, Ind .
I th  9122 L anning, Jo h n  G ustin  3 M  100 Ridgewood R o a d ........................................ C orning
I th  31551 Lansaw, Pau l L iberto  1 A r 2 Forest Park  L an e .........................M iddletow n, Ohio
I th  31098 Lansing, K enneth Melvin 1 Ar 103 McGraw P lace......................................... Scotia
I th  2303 Lansing, T heodore  H erb ert 6 C 110 Edgem oor L an e ..................C ranford , N. J.
I th  7353 *Lansing, W arner G rad 518 D ryden R o a d ........................................................ Ithaca
Ext 1268 Lantos, (Miss) Susie Lydia 1 A 3584 C lara D ickson.............................. In terlaken
Ith  31080 Lanyon, Wesley Edwin 1 A 722 U niversity A ve...........................H anover, N. H.
Ext 83 Lanzoni, (Miss) Anna E lizabeth 3 II  454 R isley ........................... H am den, Conn.
I th  2852 L apenta , Rocco Joseph 1 M 516 University A ve................................................Nyack
Ith  2076 *L aPlante, A lbert A urel, jr. G rad 116 Oak A ve............................................. Geneva
Ith  2007 *Lapp, David A. E 521 Wyckoff R o a d ..................................................................LeRoy
I th  9610 Lapres, T heodore  Edw ard, jr . 2 L  415 Stew art A ve........................ M argate, N . J .
I th  31966 L arin , A lfredo Pardo 3 Ar 123 Dryden R o a d ......................Mexico City, Mexico
E xt 628 Larios, C hristus Jo h n  7 C 231 Baker T o w er.............................................. K ingston
I th  8522 L arkin, C larence Cuervo 1 A 315 Dryden R o a d .............................................. Ithaca
E xt 2309 *Larkim  (Mrs.) Edw ina Jan e  6 L ...................................................W atkins G len, N. Y.
I th  2543 L arkin , Leo Paul, jr . 5 A L len roc ...................................................................... Ithaca
I th  1151 L arkin, Madison Franklin  1 C 300 W est A ve..............................................Brooklyn
I th  31380 LaRock, W ilford Charles 1 Bus Adm  116 E. Y ork.........................................I thaca
I th  32398 Larrabee, Carl, jr . 1 Ag 608 M itche ll............................................................. Hastings
Larsen, Charles M cLoud G rad 519 S. A lbany  Staten Island
I th  5715 *Larsen, H arold  Samuel 4 L 149 Veterans P lace  Sandy, U tah
Ext 1272 Larson, (Miss) H elen Beatrice 5 A 3588 C lara Dickson. .N ew  Bedford, Mass.
I th  3060 *Larson, Nils Fredrick 2 A r 262 Veterans P lace........................ New York City
I th  9173 Lasicwicz, T h addeus W alter 6 M T h e  K n o ll....................................... Chicago. 111.
I th  9611 Lasko, (Miss) M adeleine Amy 7 A Cascadilla H a ll ..................................... Brooklyn
Ith  5376 Lasky, A lfred 1 Ag 410 Dryden R o a d ...............................................New York City
♦Lasouska, John  W illiam  3 Ag 314 W . G reen ............................................ Newfield
I th  32954 *Laszlo, A lexander 1 M 409 H ancock..................................................................Ithaca
I th  9122 L atham , R obert E rnest 3 A 100 Ridgewood R o a d ....................... Cam p H ill. Pa.
I th  2704 L ath rop , Alan H enry 5 Ag 105 W estbourne L a n e ......................................... Ithaca
Ext 704 L athrop , Fredric W illiam , jr. 3 A 116 South B aker Plainfield, N. J.
I th  9122 L ath rop , Jo h n  C ham plin 4 A 100 Ridgewood R o a d  W esterly, R. I.
I th  2091 L atim er, T hom as H enry  4 Ad Eng 702 University A ve.............. H am ilton , Ohio
Ext 9171 L atim er, T hom as Peabody 5 Ad Eng 534 T h u rs to n  Ave. .M iddletow n, Ohio
I th  2268 Latshaw , (Miss) Joan  Ray 3 A T h e  K n o ll.......................................Royersford, Pa.
I th  32539 Latson, W arren Edward 1 Ag 302 U tica ................................................Ballston Spa
Ext 511 L atta, W illiam  Carl 1 Ag Sage.............................................. Sanborn
Ith  8400 L auber, Jo h n  G raham  1 E 205 Cayuga H eights R o a d ..................   .A m sterdam
Ith  31071 Lauderdale, (Miss) Jan e t Lista G rad 312 H ighland  R o a d ....................... A urora
I th  8878 L auer, Stewart Elwood, jr. 7"M 625 U niversity A ve...................................York, Pa.
E xt 725 L aughlin , John  R ichard  1 Ag 312 South B aker.........................................L ockport
Ext 226 Laughlin , (Miss) Pauline 8 A Balch I ......................................................... Lockport
Ext 948 L aughlin , R obert M urray 3 A 313 L yon ......................................................W estfield
I th  9997 L aun, W alter F erd inand  5 M 210 W illiam s...................................................... U tica
I th  9360 Laush, George G rad 410 Stewart A ve................................................ P ittsburgh , Pa.
Ext 918 L auter, (Miss) M arilyn M ildred 7 H  211 Anna Comstock. .W ashington, D. C.
Ith  9038- L au th , W illiam  Cletus 9 E 115 O rchard  P lace .............................................Buffalo
I th  9483 Lautz, David John  6 Ad Eng 120 W ait A ve................................................. Buffalo
I th  485 *Laux, C linton C arl 6 A 206 E ddy  Belleville, N. J.
I th  485 *Laux, (Mrs.) Florence D raugel 5 A 206 E ddy ................................................Ithaca
E xt 937 Lavell, T hom as Eugene, jr . 4 A 519 M cFaddin .............................New York City
Ith  32033 *Laverne, T hom as 4 L 204 W . Spencer...................................................... Rochester
I th  2366 Lavine, Edw ard Lester 4 Ad Eng 410 T h u rsto n  A ve Newton, Mass.
I th  8584 Law, Sidney H om er 5 E 415 H anshaw  R o a d  Springfield, Mass.
I th  2517 Lawes, Jo h n  L ind 4 Chem  Eng 312 T h u rsto n  A ve........................New H artfo rd
I th  2846 Lawler, (Miss) K athryn Ann E. 8 A 431 Cascadilla H a l l ........................................
W est H artfo rd , Conn.
Ith  2804 Lawrence, (Miss) A nn Castlem an 3 A 305 Wyckoff A ve...................Rochester
Ext 1223 Lawrence, (Miss) Betty Jane  5 H 3507 Clara D ickson.............................................
C leveland H eights, Ohio
Ith  2667 Lawrence, (Miss) Elizabeth D orothea 5 A 313 W ait A ve............................... . . . . .
W est H artfo rd , Conn.
♦Lawrence, George Edw ard 1 V East V etsburg ........................................Norfolk. Va.
Ith  9609 Lawrence, (Miss) G loria Ann 7 A Cascadilla H a ll ......................................Buffalo
I th  6655 Lawrence, Jam es Edw ard, jr. 1 Ag 119 Dryden R o a d ...........................Kingston
Ith  32576 ♦Lawrence, Jo h n  Su tphen 4 A 116 Delatvare A ve..........................................Ithaca
Ith  2369 Lawrence, R ichard  Amsden 3 A 318 H igh land  R oad. .W est H artfo rd , Conn.
I th  712 Lawrence, R obert H enry 6 E 203 South B aker.....................  Brooklyn
I th  32113 Lawrence, R obert Lafayette 7 Ag 125 D ryden R o a d .............................Brooklyn
Ext 675 Lawrence, Roy Benjam in 3 A 217 N orth  B aker...........................New York City
I th  5029 ♦Lawrence, W illard  Jam es 4 L 413 W. B uffalo............... W est H artfo rd , Conn.
Lawson, C lifton Elm er Roy 1 C 120 Delaware A ve................................. Falconer
♦Lawson, H arry  W ilbur 7 E 307 College A ve....................................................... Ithaca
♦Lawson, (Miss) Jean  Carol 1 Ag Balch IV  „ ............................... Jam estow n
Ith  5239 ♦Lawson, W illiam  D ent 2 Chem Eng 924 C liff........................................... . . . . I t h a c a
I th  31583 Law ton, (Miss) C ornelius Legters 3 E  702 E. Buffalo St. Petersburg, Fla.
I th  9646 Lax, (Miss) N atalie  3 A 9 East Ave.......................................................B ethlehem , Fa.
Ext 419 Layton, (Miss) M arilyn E lizabeth 1 A Balch IV ..................................... Monticello
Lazo, Kent Cornelius 3 Chem Eng 300 W est A ve......................Fair Lawn, N. J.
Ext 2449 Lea, R obert Bashford G rad Fernow .................................................................Elgin, 111.
I th  6128 Leach, (Miss) Jeanne A. 5 Ar 123 H ighland  P lace..................... R iverton, N. J.
♦Leahy, Jo h n  R obert 7 V 315 College A ve.......................................................Ithaca
I th  5467 ♦Lear, B ert G rad 215 D ryden R o ad ...................................................................... Ithaca
I th  2393 Leavenw orth, B urton  Maxwell 6 A 411 U niversity A ve New York City
I th  9621 L eavitt, David Howe 2 A 412 College A ve..................................................Rochester
LeBar, Jam es Howell 1 Ar 300 W est A ve...................................... S troudsburg, Pa.
Ext 386 LeBeau, (Miss) Arlene Ju n e  1 H  4462 B alch .................................................. Pulaski
Lebid, Jack 3 E 226 Baker T o w er............................................. B ridgeport, Conn.
L echter, (Miss) M uriel Bernice 2 A Clara Dickson......................Newark, N. J.
♦Leckinger, W illiam  George 1 A g .........................  Rochester
Ledder, R obert Edw ard 5 H otel 300 W est A v e ......................Rochester, M inn.
Ith  3477 Lederm an, A lan M artin  7 A 1 Cam pus R o a d ......................................... H em pstead
Lee, (Miss) A nnabel Yuen-W ai G rad 325 D ryden R o a d .......................................
W uchow, Kwansi, C hina
Ext 853 Lee, (Miss) B arbara  5 A 520 T h u rsto n  A ve...................................W estfield, N. J.
I th  2170 Lee, (Miss) B arbara G rad 536 T h u rsto n  A ve..................................................... Ithaca
Ext 384 Lee, (Miss) Carol M argaret 1 H  4444 B alch ....................................................Baldwin
Ith  3322 Lee, Charles O rlem an 2 E 2 C entral A ve..................Grosse Pointe Park , Mich.
I th  7860 Lee, Chi-Yuan Chester 7 Eng 715 E. Buffalo.................................................... I thaca
Lee, H ardy Cam pbell L 109i/2 Elston P lace...................................................Ithaca
♦Lee, (Mrs.) Johanna  M alandrone G rad Medical College, N. Y. C  .
South Norwalk, Conn.
Ith  6735 Lee, Jo h n  Ferguson 5 A 425 H anshaw  R o a d ............................................Schoharie
Ith  2616 Lee, (Miss) M arilyn C airns 3 A 109 T rip h am m er R o ad .....................M iddletown
Ith  31592 Lee, W illiam  Brewster, jr. 1 L  214 D ryden R o a d .....................................Rochester
Ith  7188 Lee, Yiu-Yung G rad 118 Cook............................................. •......... Shanghai, C hina
Ith  2025 ♦Leeds, Joseph C. 7 Ag 216 Cascadilla P a rk .................................................. Brooklyn
Ext 899 Lees, Malcolm Bruce, jr. 1 E 525 Baker T o w e r.........................Ridgewood, N. J.
I th  2740 Leet, Mei'win Alan 3 Ag 203 H igh land  A ve........................................... Dew ittville
I th  2025 Leezenbaum , Stanley 6 M 216 Cascadilla P a rk  N ewark; N. J.
Ith  6429 Leifert, Charles W illiam  3 E 106 W o rth .............................. South O range, N. J.
♦Legge, (Mrs.) Irene Elizabeth 3 Ag R.D. 5 ..................  Ithaca
♦LeGrow, W illiam  R a lp h  G rad 209 Elmwood A v e .. .  .G uelph , O nt., C anada
' Ith  2494 Lehm an, Leonard  3 A 710 Stewart A ve........................................................ Brooklyn
Ith  2558 Lehm an, W alter Edw ard 3 V 200 W illard  W ay ...................   Castorland
I th  2878 Lehrback, (Miss) Nancy E sther 5 H  5 T h e  C ircle .....................................Rochester
Ext 461 L ehrian , W illiam  R ichard  G rad 41 Baker T o w er P ittsburgh , Pa.
1th 3998 L ehrm an, Edgar H aro ld  5 A 209 W illiam s....................................................Albany
Ext 1331 Leigh, (Miss) M arjorie W alker LA 4583 C lara D ickson.........Short Hills, N. J.
Ith  32947 Leinbach, R ichard  O berlaender 1 M  608 U tica ............................... M ohnton, Pa.
Ith  9064 Leine, E rnest K enneth 4 Chem  Eng 125 H igh land  P lace....................... ...............
W est Englewood, N. J.
Leinen, Jo h n  Raym ond 2 A 6 South A ve......................................." . . .  .R ochester
1th 2765 I.e in ro th , (Miss) B arbara A nn 7 A 626 T h u rsto n  A ve................. Lansdowne, Pa.
I th  2806 Leis, (Miss) M iriam  3 H  Cascadilla H a ll ........................................................ W alden
Ext 284 Leister, (Miss) Rebecca A nn 1 H  4253 B alch  ...........   Scarsdale
Leland, Rodney C onant 1 Chem  Eng 72 Sage N orthboro , Mass.
E xt 246 Lem elm an, (Miss) M illicent Jean  5 A Balch I ..............................................Catskill
Ext 246 Lem elm an, (Miss) Vivian R ita  5 A Balch I . . . . ........................................... Catskill
I th  31095 Lemelson, H ow ard 3 E 9 South A ve Staten Island
L em pert, A rth u r Joseph 1 A . . . .............................. ............................New York City
♦LeM unyan, C obert D uane 1 Ag 122 Baker T o w er.....................................A rkport
E xt 1006 Lengem ann, Frederick W illiam  1 Ag 300 W est A ve.................................Brooklyn
*Lengyel, H enry W illiam  2 L  8041^ E. Seneca........................... Ridgewood, N. J.
I th  8845 Lengyel, T hom as Jam es 7 C 125 Edgem oor L an e  Ridgewood, N. J.
Ext 1121 L ennox, Edwin S. G rad 128 B la i r . .  ....................................................Savannah, Ga.
I th  3328 L ent, H aro ld  H all, jr . 3 A 305 T h u rsto n  A ve............................................Peekskill
I th  3328 L ent, Jam es Allen 1 A  305 T h u rsto n  A ve.................................................... l’eekskill
L en t, R obert Smiley 3 Ag Sage.....................................................R um m erfield, Pa.
I th  2146 L eonard, Byron H erbert, jr . 7 M  106 Cayuga H eights R o a d . . .St. Louis, Mo.
Leonard, (Miss) M arjorie Kendall 5 H  Cascadilla H a l l .  H igh land  Mills
L eonard , R ichard  H arvell 8 M  506 H igh land  R o a d  New C anaan, Conn.
I th  31127 L eoparulo, Angelo 3 Chem  Eng 320 D ryden R o a d ..................................... Jam aica
E xt 196 Le Pard , W illiam  Gill 1 C 103 Baker T o w er................................Lansdowne, Pa.
I th  2875 L erner, Earle 5 I&LR Sheldon C o u rt.................................................. New York City
I th  9659 L erner, F ranklin  2 E  704 Stewart A v e ........................................................L aurelton
L erner, M artin  I E  213 B ryant A ve..................................................................Catskill
I th  8689 Leseur, John David 1 L 705 E. Buffalo.............................................................Batavia
I th  2494 Leskowitz, Charles A rnold  5 M  710 Stewart A ve....................................... Brooklyn
I th  8400 *Leventhal, A llan A braham  3 Ag 205 Cayuga H eights R oad. .N ew  York City
♦LeVegue, W illiam  H udson G rad 422 C h estn u t.................................................Ithaca
I th  2882 Levin, (Miss) B lanche M uriel 7 A 5 East A ve........................ East O range, N. J.
Ext 933 Levin, D onald N orm an 4 A 421 M cFaddin ................................................ R ochester
Ith  31080 Levin, M onroe 3 A 722 University A ve.........................................................York, Pa.
Levine, Alan Harvey 1 I& LR ........................................................................ Schenectady
I th  8572 Levine, Avram  George 4 I&LR 516 Stewart A ve......................D orchester, Mass.
Ext 231 Levine, (Miss) E nid  M arjorie 8 H  Balch I .........................................Bayonne, N. J.
Ext 930 Levine, George Danzig 5 A 416 M cFaddin...................................Port W ashington
I th  2841 Levine, (Miss) M elba Beatrice 7 A Cascadilla H a ll   ....................Albany
Ith  2366 Levine, Paul B. 3 Ad Eng 410 T h u rsto n  A ve......................... New H aven, Conn.
Ith  9911 Levine, T ed  M ouell 4 A 113 D ryden R o a d  ...........................New York City
LeViness, Edw ard A rth u r Sp Ag 518 Stew art A ve............................ A ltam ont
I th  2788 *Levinger, (Mrs.) G loria Edwards Sp H  111 W. Y ork .........................Long Beach
Ith  2788 *Levinger, Joseph Solomon G rad 111 W . Y ork...............................New York City
Ext 44 Levinson, (Miss) R ochelle 3 A 336 R isley ......................................... New York City
I th  6067 Levitan, Jerom e 8 Bus Adm  133 B la ir......................................................Tarry tow n
Ith  2546 Levy, Alan M arcus 7 A Edgecliff P lace .................................................... P la ttsburg
I th  8622 Levy, Allen Jerome 2 L 219 E ddy .......................................................New York City
Levy, E lliot B ernard 1 A 6 M en n en .............................................................Brooklyn
Ith  9697 Levy, (Miss) H elen 5 I&LR Cascadilla H a ll ..................................... New York City
I th  3477 Levy, H erb ert Lawrence 2 M  1 Cam pus R o a d ................................ New York City
I th  2389 Levy, (Miss) Ju d ith  7 A 115 Ridgewood R o a d ...............................................Brooklyn
Ith  9883 Levy, M ortim er 4 E 109 W illiam s......................................................Rochestei
Ext 285 Levy, (Miss) Pauline  N orm a 1 H  4257 B alch ................................... C anandaigua
Levy, R obert M itchell 5 Eng 307 Founders...............................................Brooklyn
Ith  8622 Levy, Stanley M ortim er 4 L 219 E d d y ................................................New York City
I th  3501 *Lewin, Ph ilip  7 Ag 410 C ascadilla............................   Ithaca
E xt 126 Lewis, (Miss) Bella Joan  7 A R isley .................................................................Brooklyn
Lewis, B ertram  1 Ag 300 W est Ave..................................................................Jam aica
I th  31080 Lewis, Charles M ilton 5 Ag 722 University A ve College S tation, Texas
Ext 449 Lewis, Edw ard Eugene 3 C  113 South B aker..................................... Ogden, U tah
I th  9356 Lewis, Jo h n  David 7 Chem  Eng 17 South A ve ................New York City
*Lewis, (Mrs.) K atherine R. 5 L 105 H igh land  P lace............................. Rochester
*Lewis, Myron Sidney 4 L 105 H igh land  P lace........................................ Rochester
E xt 823 Lewis, R obert Keller 2 H otel 403 L y o n ....................................................... New burgh
I th  2366 Lewis, Samuel B urton  3 A 104 H arvard  P lace........................H igh land  Park, 111.
I th  9805 Lewis, (Miss) Shirley G ilpin 7 A 152 E. S ta te .............................R idgewood, N. J.
E xt 118 Lewis, (Mfss) T h elm a  H elen  3 A R isley .............................................. Chester, Vt.
I th  31731 *Lewis, W alter Bendy 1 L 520 W. G reen ............................................................ Ithaca
I th  6429 *Li, C hing H siung G rad 106 W o rth  C hengtu, Szechwan, C hina
I th  9666 *Li, Hsi H sien 5 C  301 B ryant A ve....................................N antien , Y unnan, C hina
(Dryden 2622) *Liang, (Mrs.) Daisy Y uching-Liu Sp H  R.D. 3, Freeville. .C anton , C hina
(Dryden 2622) *Liang, T a  G rad R.D. 3, F reev ille  C anton, C hina
L icht, Sidney 6 Ag 114 H ighland  P lace................................................. . ..P e ek sk ill
L ichtm an, Lewis H ow ard 6 Ag 300 W est A ve.............................. New York City
I th  2787 L ieberm an, David Samuel 5 A 210 T h u rsto n  A ve................................ Rochester
I th  2303 Lieke, R ichard  Frederick, jr . 3 A 110 Edgem oor..L an e .............. New York City
Lievens, Raym ond Elwood Sp Ag 300 W est A ve Sodus Center
Ext 238 Lifsitz, (Miss) In a  5 A Balch..I .............................................................Paterson, N. J.
♦Lightbody, Charles W ayland G ra d ............................................................. C happaqua
Ith  8669 L ightloot, Edwin Niblock, jr. 9 Chem  Eng 110 Ferris Place. . .Lakeland, Fla.
I th  2878 L ightfoot, (Miss) Esther Audrey 5 H  5 T h e  C ircle ........................L akeland, Fla.
I th  8702 ♦Lilley, R ichard  C hristian 4 Ar 414 Stewart A ve................................R iverton, N. J.
♦Lillich, John  Edw ard 6 I&LR 106 South H ill T e rra ce .........................Rochester
Ith  2988 Lincoln, R obert Eugene 4 L  6 South A ve....................................................R ochester
I th  5052 ♦Lincoln, W illiam  Addison 8 Ad Eng 165 Veterans P lace.....................................
Longmeadow, Mass.
L indahl, H arry  A ntrim  9 C 17 South A ve.................................... P ittsburgh, Pa.
I th  9877 L indem ann, R ichard  Earl 7 A H illc rest.......................................... M ilwaukee, Wis.
I th  2081 L indem er, George Reim ers 5 Ad Eng 800 U niversity A ve.....................Syracuse
L indenbaum , B ernard  R obert 5 A 216 Cascadilla P a rk .............Belleville, N. J.
I th  31221 L inderm an, Craig R ichard  3 Ad Eng 122 W ait A ve.............................. Syracuse
I th  32404 L inderm an, R onald  Frank 2 C 205 Fairm oun t A ve..................    .Franklinville
Ith  2863 *Lindley, Samuel Edward G rad 114 Sum m it A ve............................................Ithaca
Ith  2366 L indner, M arvin Lewis 7 Ag 410 T h u rsto n  A ve................................ H em pstead
Ext 849 L indquist, (Miss) M iriam  5 A A nna Com stock W orcester, Mass.
Ext 36 Lindsay, (Miss) Elizabeth Anne 7 A R isley ................................... W ilm ington, Del.
I th  32373 Lindsey, Raym ond Leo 5 Ag 211 E ddy  Sandy Creek
I th  8601 L indy, R onald  Ely 3 A 126 W estbourne L an e ....................................Newark, N. J.
I th  3980 Lines, Edw ard Leo 3 Ag 108 C ornell...............................................................P ittsford
♦Ling, R ichard  Frederick 5 M 410 W. Seneca Staten Island
Ith  6554 L inger, O ren Roy 7 M 309 College A ve.................... New C um berland, W. Va.
I th  32659 Link, (Miss) Beverly C atherine G rad 108 Irv ing..P lace.....................Averill Park
♦Link, Jo h n  Joseph Sp A g ...................................................................................Lancaster
♦Linke, Simpson G rad 300 W est Ave..............................................................Brooklyn
Ith  9877 Lins, D onald M acqueen 5 Ag H illc rest.......................................... Vero Beach, Fla.
Ext 708 L in * T h o m a s  Wesley 5 Ag 120 South B aker................................Vero Beach, Fla.
I th  9654 Linscheid, (Miss) B arbara M arie 3 A 302 W ait A ve.................................Brooklyn
Ext 445 Lipetz, Ben-Ami 6 M 8 South B ak er................................................ New York City
I th  3477 L ipian , R obert 4 C 1 Cam pus R o a d ................................... .,........................Brooklyn
Ith  9883 Lipke, H erb ert 7 Ag 109 W illia m s.. . ' .............................................. New York City
I th  32998 L ipp inco tt, Bruce Grove 5 A 207 W illiam s...................................Lansdowne, Pa.
Ext 1480 L ipp inco tt, (Miss) Jan e t Elizabeth 1 A 5589 C lara D ickson....................Syracuse
Ith  7188 Lisi, P ieriuo  A rm ando 2 Eng 118 C ook.................................................. B ingham ton
Ith  2543 Lisner, Leonard  Peter 1 A L len roc ...................................................New York City
I th  6905 ♦Lithgow, A rth u r W ashington G rad 107 Cook............................................ P ittsford
Ext 65 Litovchick, M anuel Sp Ag 20 N orth  B aker.............................................. Brooklyn
Ith  9550 L ittauer, R ichard  6 Ad Eng 230 W illard W ay.......................... New Rochelle
Ith  31105 L ittm an , Eugene 4 A 208 W illiam s............................................................... Brooklyn
Ith  2494 L ittm an , How ard 2 Chem  Eng 710 Stewart A ve........................................Brooklyn
Ith  8038 Livingood, Jam es Perriss 5 Eng 109 Sum m it A ve.................W oodbridge, N. J.
Ext 115 Livingston, (Miss) Jeanne 5 A 247 R isley.....................................H arrisburg , Pa.
Ith  9031 Lloyd, (Miss) Ann E. 1 A 6 N eedham  P lace ......................................................Ithaca
Ith  9904 Lloyd, Clifford L arue Sp Ag 407 E. T o m p k in s .........................................Edm eston
Ith  31386 ♦Lloyd, David E lm er 5 H otel 518 S. C ayuga.................................... P ittsburgh, Pa.
I th  2136 Lloyd, John  W illiam  2 Ag 730 University A ve........................................ Westfield
Ext 215 Lloyd, (Miss) R u th  E lizabeth 1 H  3165 B alch ............................................ Rochester
Ith  2827 Lobdell, H erbert Leroy 4 C 300 W est A ve Fairfield, Conn.
I th  2827 Lobdell, W illiam  Irv ing  1 M 300 W est A ve . .. .F a ir f ie ld ,  Conn.
I th  2091 Lobsitz, M aurice M ichael 9 M 702 U niversity A ve............... G len Ridge, N. J.
I th  2081 Lochhead, D onald A ubry 2 C 800 University A ve................... .M ontclair, N. J.
Lochner, A rth u r Thom as 3 A 113 B o ld t....................................H yattsville, Md.
Locke, Charles Franklin  1 I& LR ..................................................................Ludlow ville
Ith  7860 Locker, Jo h n  Leo 9 Chem  Eng 715 E. Buffalo..............................................D unkirk
Lockwood, Douglas Holm es 1 Ag 118 E ddy .............................................. H am burg
Ith  2146 Lockwood, L. Charles 7 H otel 106 Cayuga Heights R oad. .Ind ianapolis, Ind .
I th  32631 Lockwood, W arren K ent 2 Ag 109 R idgedale R o a d .................................T ru x to n
I th  9666 ♦Lodhi, Sher Ahm ed G rad 301 B ryant A ve.................................. Ju llu n d u r, Ind ia
I th  31267 Lodico, Louis Joseph 1 A 135 B la ir................................................................... E lm ira
I th  31198 Loeffler, F rank Joseph 1 Eng Physics 129 South H ill T e r ra c e . . .B ingham ton 
I th  9873 ♦Loeper, R obert Ph ilip  7 Eng 308 Cayuga Heights R o a d . . . . . .  .R eading, Pa.
I th  31345 Loeser, W ilfred R ichard  5 Chem Eng 630 Stewart A ve....................... Rego Park
I th  2269 Loewenberg, G erhard  4 A 217 W est A ve......................................... New York City
*Lofgreen, Glen P. G rad 104 P e a rl.....................................................St. David, Ariz.
♦Lofgreen, (Mrs.) Ju n e  M cRae 3 H  104 P e a r l................................ St. David, Ariz.
Ith  31450 Logan, Jam es A lexander, jr. 5 Chem  Eng 100 College A v e .. .A nnapolis, Md.
Ith 5291 Logan, John Wesley, jr . 7 M 116 T h e  Parkw ay...........Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
Ith  9646 Logan, (Miss) Mary V irginia 7 A 9 East A v e ..   ........................Plainfield, N. J.
Logoida, Charles 3 Ad Eng 133 Baker T o w e r..................................Rahway, N. J.
Logojda, George 2 E 133 Baker T o w er............................................ Rahway, N. J.
Ext 2730 Logothetis, Clearhos G rad Com stock Anarrahi-K ozanis, Greece
*Logue, Joseph Carl G rad W arren  Road, R.D. 1 .......................................... Ithaca
Ext 844 L ohr, (Miss) Louise M arie 3 A A nna Comstock A .............................. Schenectady
Ith  2860 L om bardi, Francis Lewis 4 C T h e  O aks......................    Syracuse
London, P h ilip  W hitney 1 Eng 254 O lin .....................................................F lushing
London, Stanley 8 M  516 U niversity A ve..................................................... Kingston
Londono, Fernando Gonzelez 9 A r 212 South B aker................ M edellin, Colo.
I th  2920 Long, A ustin  W allace 3 H otel 407 E ddy .............................................................Ithaca
*Long, Cecil Louis 9 Eng 300 W est A ve W ashington, D. C.
Ext 2452 *Long, Jack G rad Poultry , R ice  C handler, Okla.
Ext 710 Longley, Frank Alan 1 Eng 201 South B aker................................................Syracuse
I th  2146 L ongw orth, T hom as Irw in  5 A 106 Cayuga H eights R oad . .Rockville C entre
*Loomis, Cam eron P latt, jr. 7 Ag %  H . Clough, R.D...2 .............................Fulton
(Ludlowville 67-F-4) *Loomis, H ow ard Beach 6 Ag Ludlow ville, N. Y ......................... Fu lton
Ith  9423 Loomis, H ow ard Krey 3 A 810 U niversity A ve O m aha, N ebr.
I th  9687 Loomis, R ichard  Edw ard 1 Ag 306 H igh land  A ve....................................... Pulaski
*Loomis, Vader M adison 1 V East T ow er R o a d ......................................M annsville
I th  5234 *Loomis, W endell King Sp Ag 420 E ddy ........................................................... Fulton
I th  8820 Lo Pinto, Charles, jr . 1 A 904 N. T io g a .............................................................Ithaca
Lo l’resti, Paul A nthony G rad 106 S h o rt.....................................C leveland, Ohio
I th  31246 *Lord, Jo h n  Gage 7 H otel 407 E ddy ................................................Sw arthm ore, Pa.
I th  9171 L ord, Victor A lexander 5 A 534 T h u rs to n  A ve.................    Schenectady
I th  8038 Loredo, Jo aqu in  G oytortua G rad 109 Sum m it A ve Mexico City, Mexico
I th  2554 L orhan , John  Stephen 3 H otel 122 W. Buffalo............................Cleveland, O hio
L orim er, N orm an A lexander E 1 Baker T o w er...................• ...........Douglaston
I th  2268 L oring, (Miss) B arbara  3 A T h e  K n o ll N ashua, N. H.
*Lorini, Jo h n  Cam pbell 1 I&LR 703 E. S ta te   ..................................Ithaca
I th  2546 Lostberg, R ichard  H enry 3 A Edgecliff P lace  Stam ford, Conn.
Louchs, Harvey Lee 1 Chem  Eng O lin .................................................. Lowville
Loucks, R obert Dean 7 C Sheldon C o u rt...................................... P ierre, S. Dak.
L oughead, Jam es T aylor 1 M 300 W est A ve............................... Sw arthm ore, Pa.
(C ortland 623) Louis, E m m ett W isebart 6 A 28 M adison St., C ortland, N. Y. .C ortland
Ext 636 Louis, R obert A rth u r 3 Chem  Eng 324 Baker T o w er............................ Brooklyn
I th  7765 Lourie, Irw in  N athan  Ag 210 L inden  A ve.................................................... Brooklyn
*Loux, A lbert Jam es 3 A 809 E. S ta te .............................A tlantic  H ighlands, N. J.
Ith  2315 Lovell, W illiam  Bower 5 C  R ockledge W hitney Point
I th  31098 Lovisa, Peter R ino 5 C 103 McGraw P lace   .....................N ew  York City
Lowe. R obert M orris 10 A 13 South A ve....................................................... Buffalo
Lowell, Bruce 7 A 112 Edgem oor L an e ....................................  Bayside
I th  2366 Lowqnthal, Asher A rth u r 4 A 410 T h u rsto n  A ve..............................Verona, N. J.
E xt 855 Lowerre, W illiam  M erchant, jr. 1 E A-213 Sage............................................. Rom e
*Lowman, M arshall Sp A g..........................................................................................E lm ira
I th  31091 Lown, (Miss) Frances Freer 3 H  305 Wyckoff A ve...................................Kingston
Ith  5459 Lownsbery, Benjam in Ferris, jr . G rad Forest H o m e ............. W ilm ington, Del.
Ext 818 Lowry, W ade H am pton , jr. 5 H otel L yon  M orristown, T enn .
Lowsley, Oswald Swinney, jr. 1 Chem  Eng 300 W est A v e .. .  . .N ew  York City
Ith  2339 L ub in , (Miss) Doris Jane  3 A 435 Wyckoff A ve....................................Chester, Pa.
I th  2417 Luce, YVayne L ivingston Sp Ag 216 D earborn  P lace .................................D unkirk
I th  5127 Luckstone, H aro ld  Charles, jr. 4 A 110 W estbourne L ane . . .  .N ew  York City
Ith  32555 Lucy, Jam es J. 4 C 419 Wyckoff A ve........................................... W est H em pstead
I th  2847 L uding ton , H ow ard Jerom e, jr . 2 A 23-A Sheldon C o u rt................... Rochester
Ludington, Jo h n  Paul 1 I&LR 422 M cFaddin ...............................................Holley
I th  9110 L udlu in , Charles Daniel, jr . 1 A 519 Stewart A ve Rockville Centre
I th  32402 Ludwig, (Miss) Constance G rad 116 Cook.................................................Crestwood
Ludwig, George H enry 2 Ag 17 Sand St., C ortland, N. Y ........................C ortland
E xt 443 Ludwig, Jam es M endon, jr . 1 A 105 South B aker...............................B ingham ton
Ith  8451 *Lueder, D onald R aym ond G rad 125 College A ve........................Forty Fort, Pa.
I th  2852 Lukas, G u n ta r Joseph 1 Chem  Eng 516 University A ve Stamford, Conn.
I th  3844 *Luke, H enry  A lan G rad 202 Overlook R o a d ................................................... Ithaca
I th  2988 Lukens, Samuel C onrad, jr. 4 E  6 South A ve............................Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
I th  9674 L ukert, (Miss) Lily Eva 5 H  1 T h e  C ircle Long Island
Lukes, Roger Caldwell 1 Ag 300 W est A ve............................................ L archm ont
I th  5281 L ull, R obert Eugene 3 L 117 G iles..................................................................... Ithaca
I th  9717 Lum , Allen H arn e tt Sp Ag 409 College A ve......................................... C incinnatus
L und , R ichard  M arim  2 L 300 W est A ve................................................ Jam estow n
Ith  2476 L undblad , John Phillips 8 A 726 University A v e . . ......................................... Rome
(T rum ansburg  20-F-5) ♦Lundquist, Virgil R ichard  1 Ag R.D. 3, T rum ansburg , N. Y . . .
L indsborg, Kans.
♦Lundy, H om er Shannon 3 C %  C. H . Jam es, R.D. 2 .............................................
N iagara Falls, Ont., Canada
Ith  7044 *Lunin, Jesse...... G rad 700 Stewart A ve...............................................New York City
Ext 1332 L unn , (Miss) C harlo tte  E lizabeth 3 H otel 4584 C lara D ickson O neonta
Ith  2368 L unna, R ichard  C arlton 3 V 214 T h u rsto n  A ve................N ew port C enter, Vt.
I th  2081 L un t, John  1 Ag 800 University A ve...............................................Concord, Mass.
Ext 860 L uria , H aro ld  J. 8 A 207 B o ld t..................................................................... P la ttsburg
Ext 860 L uria , M ilton N orm an 3 A 207 B o ld t.........................................................P la ttsburg
Ith  31098 L urie, Jack 1 C 103 McGraw P lace...............................................M ount Vernon
Ith  31341 Lusk, D onald J. 5 Ag 217 L inden  Ave.................................... ^ ..............M arathon
Ith  2546 Lustberg, R ichard  H . 3 A Edgecliff P lace  Stam ford, Conn.
Ith  9626 Lusdg, Henry, jr. 7 A 508 H ighland  R o a d .................................B rookline, Mass.
I th  32113 Lutes, R ichard  W ilbur 4 E  125 Dryden R o a d ............................................ Endicott
Ext 1394 L u ther, (Miss) Betty B arbara 1 H  5583 C lara D ickson...................... '.Schenectady
Ext 305 L u ther, (Miss) Carol Jean  5 Ag Balch I I  Saratoga Springs
L utters, H arry  John  8 Ar 29 East A ve..............................................New York City
I th  449 *Lutticken, (Mrs.) Mary Dawson 6 I&LR 116 O sm un P lace........................ Ithaca
Ith  449 ♦Lutticken, R obert W illiam  3 I&LR 116 O sm un P lace ...............................I thaca
Ext 728 Lutzky, Seymour Harvey 4 M 12 South B aker............................................Brooklyn
Ith  9655 L uuender, Elm er Joseph 5 H otel 106 L ak e .................................................... Buffalo
I th  7376 ♦Lux, Jam es Johnston 3 A 704 E. S ta te ................................................................ I thaca
Ith  7376 ♦Lux, (Mrs.) M ary S tuart G rad 704 E. S ta te .......................................New H artfo rd
I th  8689 L uxon, H erb ert Dawson 3 E  705 E. Buffalo Queens Village
Ith  2994 Lyford, Frederic Cabot 4 A r G reen trees...................................................... Scarsdale
Lyford, Geoffrey Satterlee 2 C G reen trees.......................................................Ithaca
I th  2368 ♦Lyman, R ichard  David 5 Ag 214 T h u rsto n  A ve......................................... A lbion
Ith  9952 Lynch, Jack A rth u r 2 Chem Eng 528 Stewart A ve.......................... W innetka. 111.
I th  9697 Lynch, (Miss) Sallee A nn 3 A 226 Cascadilla F la il...................................B ronxville
Ext 925 Lynde, (Miss) B arbara Ann 3 H  A nna Comstock B ............... W ollaston, Mass.
Ext 1333 Lynn, (Miss) Anne Joyce 5 H  4585 C lara D ickson......................... New York City
I th  7780 Lynn, (Miss) Nancy Jane 1 H  321 C olum bia.................................................... Ithaca
♦Lyon, Bryce Dale G rad 311 H u d so n .....................................................Norwalk. Ohio
Ith  9550 Lyon, Percy Shepardson, jr. 9 M 230 W illard  W ay ................ Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
I th  8808 Lyon, R obert H ow arth  3 A 230 W ait A ve................................. Silver Spring, Md.
Lyons, R obert Keane 8 E 428 N. T io g a ........................................... V entnor, N. J.
♦Lytle, Scott H arrison G rad 185 Veterans P lace ............................................ I thaca
♦Lytle, W illiam  George 2 Ad Eng 210 Stewart A ve Port M atilda, Pa.
I th  32301 ♦McAfee, W alter Samuel G rad 206 E sty................................. South B elm ar, N. J.
I th  7860 McAllister, Raym ond Francis, jr. 2 Ag 715 E. B uffalo...................................Ithaca
♦McAllister, R obert L eonard 3 L 123 Veterans P lace ............................... H ornell
I th  3322 M cA rthur, Charles Henry, jr. 3 A 2 C entral A ve...................................B ronxville
M acA rthur, E arl W illiam , jr. 1 Ag R.D. 2 ....................................................... Deposit
I th  9610 M cA rthur, Frank  6 A 415 Stewart A ve..............................................D earborn, Mich.
Ith  7464 ♦McAuliffe, Clayton Doyle G rad 110 College A v e . . . ..................C happell, Nebr.
♦McAvoy, G lenn Leslie 3 I&LR 314 W. G reen .................................................Ithaca
McBride, Jo h n  T im othy  4 C 300'*West A ve.................................... New York City
I th  2208 McCadam, Lyndon W illiam  4 Ag 107 Edgem oor L an e ...................... O gdensburg
I th  32540 McCagg, George W ilson, jr. 5 A 201 Oak A ve..............................New York City
Ith  2368 McCaleb, Stanley B ert G rad 214 T h u rsto n  A ve...........................Berkeley, Calif.
I th  2988 McCall, R ichard  A nthony 5 Ag 6 South A ve............................................... Yonkers
M cCallum, Jam es H arlan  Sp Ag 114 Sum m it A ve.................... Nanking, China
♦M cCambridge, R obert H enry  G rad 300 W est A ve................ Paw tuckett, R . I.
♦McCammon, Don M ichael Sp Ag 714 N. C ayuga Goshen, Ind .
♦McCammon, (Mrs.) D orothy Louise Sp Ag 714 N. C ayuga...........Goshen, Ind .
♦McCandless, David, jr. 5 A r 217 S. G eneva.....................................................Ithaca
Ith  32098 McCandless, (Miss) E sther Leib  G rad 112 H ighland  P lace ...................................
New C um berland, Pa.
E xt 383 M cCann, (Miss) B arbara  A nn 1 H  4443 B alch ............................................. Massena
I th  2749 M cCarren, R obert Joseph 9 C 2 R idgewood R o a d   Ludlow , Ky.
I th  2994 M cCarten, V incent Francis 3 M Ridgewood R o a d ....................... .N ew ark, N . J.
I th  31551 M cCarthy, D aniel C hristopher, jr . 4 M  2 Forest Park  L a n e  Evanston, 111.
I th  31946 M cCarthy, Edw ard R . 6 L 304 Elm wood A ve........................................... Rochester
♦M cCarthy, G erald Edw ard 1 V East Veterans P la c e .     N iagara Falls
I th  9616 M cCarthy, (Miss) M ary Elizabeth 5 H  2 T h e  C ircle ..................................Addison
Ith  2746 M cCarthy, R ichard  B. 5 E 726 U niversity A ve  East O range, N. J .
I th  8114 M cCarthy, W alter Jo h n  3 M  614 Wyckoff R o a d .......................N ew  York City
I th  5721 M cCarthy, W illiam  H ow ard 1 I&LR 305 E sty ..............................................Syracuse
I th  2517 M cCartney, Charles George 3 E 312 T h u rs to n  A ve.......................New Rochelle
I th  9247 McChesney, James Seymour 5 M  202 Fall Creek D riv e .................. Locust Valley
Ext 221 M cClellan, (Miss) M ary M argaret 1 H  3147 B alch .................................Salam anca
I th  2875 M cClellan, T hom as Oliver I  A Sheldon C o u rt.................................Sum m it, N. J.
I th  9616 McClusky, (Miss) B arbara Ann 5 Ag 2 T h e  C ircle ..................................... Buffalo
McClusky, (Miss) Joyce H aber 7 A T h e  K n o l l . . .  C astleton-on-H udson
Ext 2880 MacCollam, (Miss) Jean  B ingham  A Cascadilla H a ll ........................ Schenectady
Ith  2269 M cConnaughey, David Allen G rad 217 W est A ve Berkeley, Calif.
Ext 657 M cConnon, Jam es Charles 9 M 108 N orth  B aker........................P ittsburgh , Pa.
Ext 777 M cCormack, Jo h n  W illiam  1 M 12 B o ld t.........................................M ount Vernon
Ith  6892 McCormick, George Freem an 1 Ag 204 R idgedale R o a d .............................Bergen
Ith  2902 McCormick, John  E llio tt 3 V 410 Elm wood A ve............................................Snyder
McCormick, John W illiam  1 H otel 110 Corson P lace ............................. Brooklyn
I th  8384 McCormick, Pau l R ichard  9 Eng 110 Q u een ...................................Johnstow n, Pa.
Ith  2769 McCormick', R obert L ockhart 4 A 13 South A ve......................W ilm ington, Del.
I th  9877 McCoy, R obert H ugh  4 M H illc rest................................................M ilwaukee, Wis.
I th  2863 McCracken, H orace W illiam  Sp Ag 114 Sum m it A ve E llensburg, W ash.
I th  9423 McCready, Eugene Wesley 7 H otel 810 U niversity A ve..................Salem, Ohio
Ith  9483 McCreary, Jo h n  Paul I A 120 W ait A ve Poland, Ohio
Ext 543 McCue, Donald M artin  5 M Sage W est O range, N. J.
♦McCulloch, R onald  6 I&LR 135 Veterans P lace  Clarks Sum m it, Pa.
I th  31345 M cCulloh, W illiam  L u th e r 2 E  630 Stew art A ve......................... .Sum m it, N. J.
M cCullough, Jam es Charles 3 Ag 214 B o ld t............................... C incinnati, Ohio
I th  8087 M cCune, H om er W allace G rad Forest H om e L odge.................. Grove City, Pa.
I th  2091 M cCurdy, W illiam  Reese 6 C 702 U niversity A ve.......................... Belleville, 111.
Ext 759 M cCurry, D onald R eid  1 A F ou n d ers.................................................... G arden City
M cCurry, Jam es E. 1 A 300 W est A ve A rlington, N. J.
I th  5845 McCusker, Paul D onald 1 L 806 N. C ayuga....................................... N iagara Falls
I th  2840 McCusker, T hom as Joseph 6 M  614 Stewart A ve..........................B altim ore, Md.
I th  6067 M cDerm ott, R obert Francis, jr. 2 L 133 B la ir ................................................O neida
♦McDevit, W illiam  Ferris G ra d .................................................................. Staten Island
Ext 815 M cDonald, A lexander D onald 1 C 303 L y o n ................................................Syracuse
Ith  9729 M acDonald, Bruce Briggs 1 Eng 526 Stew art A ve..................Springville
I th  9666 M acDonald, D onald H ugh G rad 301 B ryant A ve-------Oshawa, O nt., Canada
I th  7750 ♦M acDonald, Donald Victor 3 Ag 209 C olum bia. . .A ntigonish, N. S., Canada
Ith  2749 M cDonald, H enry Stewart, III  3 M  2 R idgewood R o a d . . .W ashington, D. C.
I th  9064 M acDonald, Jam es W., jr . 6 C 125 H ighland  P lace .........................Glencoe, 111.
Ext 683 M cDonald, Jo h n  Andrew, jr . 1 Chem  Eng 314 N o rth  B a k e r . . .  .O ak Park , 111.
I th  9660 M cDonald, Jo h n  Angus Sp Ag 29 East A ve.......................................N iagara Falls
I th  2200 M acDonald, Jo h n  W inchester, jr . 4 A 110 Corson P lace ................  Ithaca
I th  69-F-22 M acDonald, M alcolm H errick 7 Ag Newfield, N. Y ...................................... G erry
E xt 264 M acDonald, (Miss) M arilyn Jean  1 H  3273 B alch .......................................Cam illus
M acDonald, Roderic Bruce 3 A 931 E. S ta te ....................................... .. . .  ^Buffalo
I th  3322 M acdonald, Somerled 3 Chem  Eng 2 C entral A ve.......................P ittsburgh , Pa.
I th  69-F-22 ♦M acDonald, (Mrs.) W ilda Jean 6 H  Newfield, N. Y ...........................H u n ting ton
I th  7451 McDowell, H u n te r Lee 5 E 206 College A ve...............................................Buffalo
M cEachron, Lawrence WinfielcT 3 Ag 300 W est A ve....................................Fulton
E xt 352 M cElwain, (Miss) Shirley G ertrude 1 H  4364 B a lch ...................Fort Covington
Ith  9655 M cEnerney, Ph ilip  Jo h n  3 V 106 Lake S t ......................... B ridgeport, Conn.
M cEntee, Jay R aym ond 5 M 309 College A ve............................... New York City
I th  2136 M cEntegart, James Stephen 3 C  730 U niversity A v e .. .W oodcliff Lake, N. J.
(Freeville 10-Y-3) ♦M acFadden, A rth u r Ross 1 E George Ju n io r  R epublic; F reev ille-----
Queens Village
Ith  2878 M cFadden, (Miss) Dolores 7 A 5 T h e  C ircle  Stafford, Kans.
I th  31095 M acFarland, W alter Griffith, I I I  6 C  9 South A ve............. H u n tingdon  Valley
M acFarlane, Jo h n  Charles 6 Ag 1584 E. S ta te ............................................ Clayton
I th  6067 M cFall, Jam es A ugustus G rad 133 B la ir  Valley Stream
I th  6252 ♦McGayhey, R obert Eugene 6 E 521 S. C ayuga Shelter Island H eights
McGee, W illiam  George 1 I&LR R .R . 2 ......................................................... Buffalo
Ext 815 McGinnis, Joseph L incoln 5 C 303 L yon ..............................................T annersville
Ith  2192 M cGinnity, W illiam  Edw ard, jr . 9 Chem  Eng 113 Oak A ve.................Baldwin
Ith  2878 McGlone, (Miss) Audrey Bartgis 5 A 5 T h e  C ircle Plainfield, N. J.
Ext 1006 M cGoldrick, Fred G rad 300 W est A ve............................................... Versailles, Ky.
I th  2478 McGowan, (Miss) Sara Elizabeth 5 A 150 T rip h am m er R o a d ..............................
H arm ony, R . I.
McGowan, W illiam  Jam es 8 A 114 Sum m it A ve................................... Versailles
Ext 115 McGowan, (Miss) W innifred  E llen 5 A R isley...............................R ichm ond H ill
Ext 850 McGrady, (Miss) C harlo tte  T o lb e rt 6 A Clara D ickson............. W estfield, N. J.
I th  2852 M acG rath, W alter B enjam in 3 A 516 University A ve....................Denville, N. j.
MacGregor, Frederick Morse, jr . 1 I&LR 300 W est A ve. . . .  Rockville Center
Ith  6565 ♦MacGregor, Malcolm Jo h n  4 Ad Eng 102 H ighland  P lace.........................Delhi
I th  31903 McGrew, (Miss) B ette Jeanne  3 A 218 Delaware A ve.......................Chicago, 111.
McGuff, T hom as Joseph 2 M 115 D eW itt P lace Norwood, Mass.
*McGuire, W illiam  G rad 105 D eW itt P lace  Staten Island
Ith  2368 M cGurk, Jo h n  Leo 7 Ag 214 T h u rsto n  A ve................................................Cassville
M achirella, H enry Edward 1 A Sage Paterson, N. J.
M achlan, R obert Jam es 1 Eng 311 F ou n d ers................................................ Scotia
I th  2839 M achlett, (Miss) Alice Field 4 A Cascadilla H a ll ............... New C anaan, Conn.
I th  3366 M achlin, Lawrence 6 Ag 220 E ddy ...................................................... New York City
Ext 469 M cHugh, George M ichael 1 A 2 Founders W ashington, D. C.
I th  9141 M cH ugh, (Miss) P atric ia  W illie 1 Ag 208 E. C o u rt............... New Orleans, La.
I th  7992 M cHugh, W illiam  A rth u r 10 Chem  Eng 110 F if th ...................................W aterloo
Ext 785 M aclnnes, David Sutherland 3 Ad Eng 106 B o ld t.....................................Buffalo
Ith  9110 M cIntyre, H ow ard David 7 Ag 519 Stewart A ve..............................................Perry
Mclsaac, Paul Rowley 4 E 912 N. C ayuga.......................................................Ithaca
M clver, N orm an Edw ard 3 E 300 W est A ve............................................ Rochester
Ith  9186 Mack, (Miss) Bonnie Jean  3 H  115 Ferris P lace ..............................................Ithaca
I th  9186 Mack, Bruce W allace 3 Chem  Eng 115 Ferris P lace ....................................... Ithaca
Mack, Frank Jam es 1 L 706 Stewart A ve St. A lbans
Ith  5498 Mack, H aro ld  C hristopher 5 A 411 Dryden R o a d .............................. Forest H ills
Mack, R obert Sherwin 3 Ag 411 Dryden R o ad  Forest H ills
M acKain, George V alentine 1 E 300 W est A ve....................M ount T ab o r, N. J.
Ith  31715 McKay, A lexander Scott G rad 700 University A ve...................................................
W oodbridge, O nt., C anada
MacKay, D avid S innott 5 L  413 W. B uffalo..........................................Schenectady
Ext 530 McKay, R obert T u rn b u ll 4 E Sage.......................................................... G arden City
Ith  9659 Mackay, W arner M elvin 1 M 704 Stewart A ve W estfield, N. J.
*McKee, (Mrs.) G eraldine M cDonald G rad  317 E ddy  Los Angeles, Calif.
I th  2765 McKelvey, (Miss) M artha  Jane  3 A 626 T h u rsto n  A ve........................Ames, Iowa
I th  2852 McKenica, W infield Lewis 5 M 516 University A ve...................................Buffalo
M cKenna, V incent Edw ard 1 V R.D. 1 ................ ............................New York City
Ith  2136 McKenrick, F rem ont Jones 5 A 730 University A ve................... Ebensburg, Pa.
I th  2765 McKenric, (Miss) M artha  Josephine 4 H  626 T h u rsto n  Ave. .Ebensburg, Pa.
McKenzie, A lbert D onald 3 L M yron T aylor H a ll  Union, N. J
Ext 103 McKeon, (Miss) Dorothy Frances 3 A R isley..............................................New Yorl
♦McKercher, D elbert G ran t G rad 706 E. Seneca S t . . .  .M axville, O nt., C anada 
M cKercher, (Miss) Helen May 6 H  216 Valley R oad. .D ub lin , O nt., C anada
Ith  9219 Mackey, Charles David 1 A 320 N. G eneva......................................M ontrose, Pa.
Ext 10 Mackey, Edwin Deforest 7 V R isley ..................................................................... Locke
I th  9867 Mackin, R ichard  L eland 3 M 528 N. T io g a ................................................Syracuse
I th  8845 McKinless, R obert F rank 5 C 125 Edgem oor L a n e .......................... W hite Plains
McKinney, Joseph Lang 4 Ad E n g ..................................................Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
(Groton 28-F-31) *McKinney, W illiam  Rossell G rad R.D. 2, Freeville, N. Y ........................
Springfield, Ohio
Ith  9122 ♦M acKinnon, W illiam  H ugh 6 H otel 100 Ridgewood R o a d . . .D etro it, Mich.
I th  2192 M cKnight, R obert Neil 7 A 113 Oak A ve........................................................ Fulton
Ith  2543 M cLain, Paul David 1 Ag L len roc ..................................................... New York City
I th  2268 McLane, (Miss) B arbara Jean  3 A T h e  K n o ll C harlo tte, N. C.
I th  32617 ♦M cLaughlin, Edw ard Jude  5 L 522 Dryden R o ad .............................Forest H ills
I th  8584 ♦M cLaughlin, Frederick Adams, jr. G rad 415 H anshaw  R o a d  ...............
A m herst, Mass.
I th  2769 M cLaughlin, Frederick D aniel 3 Ad Eng 13 South A ve.......................*.................
Shaker H eights, Ohio
R.D. 2 ..................................................... N ew port, Vt.
A 964 E. S ta te ...................................Boston, Mass.I th  31320
M cLaughlin, Jo h n  M. 3 Ag 
M cLaughlin, P ierre  M ichel 1
M cLaughlin, R obert 8 A 241 L inden Ave,......................................R ichm ond H ill
I th  8719 ♦M cLaughlin, T hom as M alcolm 6 A 220 S. G eneva...........................Easton, Md.
M cLean, K enneth  Nichols 3 A 604 H ighland  A ve.................. Coopersburg, Pa.
I th  8660 M cLean, (Miss) L orna Lucille 5 H  Forest D rive............................................. Ithaca
Ext 567 M acLean, Malcolm Douglas 3 A Sage...................................................... Forest H ills
I th  31479 *McLeod, A lbert Neil G rad 238 L inden A v e .  Saskatoon, Sask., C anada
MacLeod, G ordon Fraser 1 Ag 104 T reva  A ve............................................ C linton
Ith  31583 McLeod, H illary  W ilbur 3 I&LR 702 E. Buffalo .......................................F a irp o rt
E xt 216 McLeod, (Miss) Joanna  A. 1 Eng 3156 B alch ................................ C leveland, O hio
McLeod, M elvin Saunders 3 I&LR Sheldon C o u rt M elrose, Mass.
MacLeod, (Miss) Sara L ila  3 A C lara Dickson V I......................................Ardsley
Ith  9963 ♦M cM ahon, E dm und T hom as 3 I&LR 102 W est A ve............... P h iladelph ia , Pa.
I th  32153 ♦M cM ahon, Edw ard Joseph 2 L 323 S. G eneva H artfo rd , Conn.
♦M cM ahon, H arry  Gleason 3 L Veterans Place. . ........................................ A uburn
Ith  8804 *M cM ahon, M atthew  Leslie G rad 322 H igh land  R o ad ............................................
H urdm ans Bridge, Ont., Canada
I th  31192 M cM ahon, Wesley Aloysius 1 C 523 E. S ta te ........................................... Rochester
I th  8572 McManus, Lawrence R obert 3 Ag 516 Stewart Ave................ W eehaw ken, N. J.
♦McM aster, Jo h n  Blowers 8 Eng East V etsburg  H insdale, Mass.
I th  2543 M cM aster, Ph ilip  Charles 3 Ad Eng L len roc  ' . ...............  .Evanston. 111.
E x t 964 M acM illan, Charles W righ t 1 A 124 M cFaddin ...................  M ontclair, N. J .
Ith  9550 M cM illan, Jam es Gordon, jr . 3 Chem Eng 230 W illard  W ay. .C laym ont, Del.
E xt 1371 M cM illan, (Miss) M argot Carol 1 H  5541 C lara D ickson M ount Vernon
♦M acM illan, Paul Irv ing  1 Ag 203 P leasan t..................................................... Buffalo
Ext 587 M cM illan, W illiam  R aym ond 1 I&LR A 4-18 Sage.......................P ittsburgh , Pa.
I th  2749 M cM inn, Jack H udson G rad 2 Ridgewood R o a d  T ulsa, Okla.
E xt 526 M cM urdy, Lloyd Charles 3 Ag 79 Sage.................. .................................. .D avenport
E xt 114 M cNair, (Miss) Audrey Dawn 3 A 241 R isley.................................R um son, N. J.
I th  2208 M cNair, David G raham  3 A 107 Edgem oor L a n e ........................W innetka, 111.
I th  2837 M acNair, James D uncan 1 Ag 210 Dryden R o a d .....................Rockville Centre
M acNall, (Miss) Audrey Louise 7 Ag Cascadilla H a ll ............................... Buffalo
I th  31221 M cN aughton, W allace Bruce 6 Ad Eng 122 W ait A ve..........B ridgeport, Conn.
Ext 648 ♦McNay, W illiam  Rose 4 E 12 N orth  B aker............................... W aynesburg, Pa.
E xt 212 M cNeill, (Miss) Jan e t H elen 1 H B atch ...........................................................Albany
M acNeill, Jo h n  Sears, jr . 1 C 24 W illiam s St., H om er, N. Y ................... H om er
I th  8425 ♦McNeill, W illiam  H ardy G rad 512 D ryden R o a d  New York City
Ith  5593 McNicholas, F rank Joseph 6 Ag 224 L inden  A ve......................................... M ilton
Ith  32824 McNiven, H ugh D onald G rad 109 Glen P lace  T o ron to , Canada
Ext 97 M cN ulta, (Miss) Jeanne L orraine  3 H  R isley New York City
I th  2482 ♦M acomber, E dw ard R . 4 L 403 College A ve........................................... Rochester
Ith  6067 M cPherson. K enneth Beals 5 A 133 B la ir .............................................. M orrisville
Ext 410 M acPherson, (Miss) T helm a Niven 1 Ag Balch IV .....................................Beacon
Ith  31345 M cPherson, W arren  Dw ight 5 Ag 630 Stewart A ve......................................Batavia
Ext 901 M cQuade, w J lte r  Patrick 8 Ar 606 L yon .....................................P o rt W ashington
♦M cQuaide, Joseph T heodore  G rad 901 T rip h am m er R oad. . .  .C anton , Ohio
♦M cQuistion, W illiam  Edgar G rad Baker L ab o ra to ry  Seville, Ohio
Ith  32787 M acRae, W illiam  Barkley 4 A 207 L inden  A ve Greenwich, Conn.
E xt 1006 M cTague, Peter Jam es 5 E 300 W est A ve...................................................... Jam aica
Ext 864 MacVean, K enneth A lpin 1 A 211 B o ld t....................................................Caledonia
Ext 427 McVicar, John  W est 1 Ag 14 N orth  B aker.....................................................Buffalo
I th  9615 McVicker, Jam es R obert 2 E 4 South-A ve.................................................... Kenm ore
Ext 373 McW illiams, (Miss) N atalie  E lizabeth 1 H  5373 B a lch .............................. C ortland
E xt 941 M adden, Edw ard Jam es 1 I&LR 716 M cFaddin ..........................................Syracuse
I th  3328 M adden, T hom as Joseph 3 C..... 305 T h u rsto n  A v e ..........................New H artfo rd
I th  5234 M addy, G lenn Edw ard 1 Ag 420 E ddy  Perrysburg, Ohio
I th  31641 M adeira, Jo h n  B ernard  1 Eng Physics 1106 N. C ayuga....................................Rye
Ith  2269 M adison, H erb ert A. 5 I&LR 217 W est A ve.................................................. D elm ar
I th  3329 M adison, (Miss) M arian  K atherine 3 H  508 T h u rs to n  A ve....................... Buffalo
I th  93-F-3 Magacs, Andrew  Jam es 1 Ag R.D. 3 ...................................................................Ithaca
I th  9055 M agdeburger, Pau l Edw ard 4 F, 122 W. C o u rt.........................W ashington, D. C.
I th  8087 Magee, E dw ard Burgess, jr. 1 Eng Forest Hom e Lodge.  ......................................
P o rt Colborne, O nt., C anada
Ext 121 M agid, (Miss) H elen  Doris 4 Ag R isley ..........................................................Brooklyn
Ith  6554. M aglath lin , Leon Edward,' jr . 4 Eng 309 College A ve....................Holyoke, Mass.
I th  32767 M agnus, Joseph A lexander 3 E 101 Overlook R o a d .................. C incinnati, Ohio
M agnus, M onroe, jr. 3 Chem  Eng 425 M cFaddin  Stamford, Conn.
Ext 469 M agruder, M alcolm 1 A 2 Founders.............................................W ashington, D. C.
I th  23-F-3 ♦M aguire, Donald Jam es 3 Ag R.D. 5 ...................................................Danvers, Mass.
♦M ahaney, Francis Joseph 1 I&LR R.D. 2 ....................................................... Buffalo
M ahler, Russell W inslow 7 C Sage.................................................. A rlington, Mass.
I th  2269 M ahony, K enneth Stevens 4 A 217 W est A ve................................ New York City
Ext 970 M ahr, M ichael, jr. 8 E 225 M cFaddin ................................................ Newark, N. J.
I th  9977 *M aider, H aro ld  Garfield 4 Ag 110 C ook...............................................................Clay
M ailm an, Stanley 1 A 300 W est A ve........................................................... Brooklyn
Ith  2269 M aiorana, Salvatore LeRoy 1 A 217 W est A ve................................R eading, l’a.
I th  9428 M aiorano, A lbert Joseph 4 C T h e  K n o ll................................................T hornw ood
I th  23667 M alam ut, Lewis 3 H otel 410 T h u rsto n  A ve........................A tlantic  City, N. J.
M alauasic, Frank, jr. 1 L ......... / .....................................................................L ittle  Falls
M aldiner, H ow ard H arry  4 A 730 University A ve...............N orth  T onaw anda
M aldonado, G uillerm o Jose Sp Ag V arn a ............................. Cayambe, Ecuador
M aleike, W illiam  Carl 2 C 29 East A ve............................................. Spring Valley
♦M alenchini, Paul H um bert, jr. 8 Ad- Eng 127 B la ir ..............W illoughby, Ohio
I th  31345 Malick, W illiam  3 Ag 630 Stewart A ve................................................ East Syracuse
I th  6646 Malkocoglu, L u tfu llah  4 C 308 E ddy  M altepe-A nkara, T urkey
Ith  32313 M allery, Charles Gale 7 E 130 Dryden R o a d .................................................Albany
I th  2847 *Malley, George T heoph ilus 3 L Sheldon C o u rt.........................East Rochester
I th  32473 M allory, R ichard  1 Ag 202 E ddy   .............................................. ... ..F lu sh in g
M alm uth, Edwin 7 A 413 Dryden R o a d .......................................Elizabeth, N. J.
I th  9795 M alnati, Pe ter Louis, jr.. 1 Ag 105 C a th erin e ......................... Ashley Falls, Mass.
I th  32447 Maloney, (Miss) Dolores M arie G rad 512 Stewart A ve........................Niles, Ohio
Ext 798 Maloney, John  Rennison 1 A 205 B o ld t................................................ G arden City
Malsan, Charles Edwin 1 Ag 300 W est A ve................................................ Yorkville
Ith  5476 M altese, A nthony 2 Ag 504 Dryden R o a d . ................................................ Brooklyn
Ith  9805 M alton, (Miss) Vera Ellen G rad 152 E. S ta te .................................................... Ithaca
Ith  31087 *M anchester, Lawrence A delbert 7 Ag 319 College A ve.......................... Camden
M anda, Edward Arnold, jr. 6 Ag 107 Edgem oor L ane. . . .W est Orange, N. J.
M andelbaum , Allen Grgd 514 Wyckoff R o a d ............................. New York City
M andel, Leon, III  1 A 300 W est A ve.......................................................Chicago, 111.
M andelkern, Leo G rad 109 C ook..................................................... New York City
M anders, (Miss) H elen M arjorie 8 A Clara D ickson.............................Rochester
I th  2073 M andeville, David Cam pbell 1 L 109 O rchard  P lace  .........................E lm ira
M anelski, (Miss) M artha  W ilhelm ina Alice 3 H  C lara Dicksbn V I...S yosse t
I th  7596 *M angam, Charles Robertson G rad 226 B ryant A ve Knoxville, T enn .
Ext 895 M angano, Peter Jo h n  7 M 143 Baker T o w er............................................Syracuse
I th  9696 Mange, John  Isaac, II  2 A 522 Stewart A ve Staten Island
Ith  8845 Mange, W in th rop  Everett, jr. 6 Eng 125 Edgem oor L a n e  Staten Island
M angieri, John  Aloysius 1 A 202 M ennen .....................................................Bangall
Ith  6660 M angold, Francis B urton A 104 N. T itu s A ve......................- ...................... I thaca
I th  31125 *Mangones, (Mrs.) Joan  File 5 L 409 College A ve.............................................Ithaca
Ext 286 Manley, (Miss) M arilyn 1 H  4265 B alch  South Nyack
Ext 698 M anly, Douglas H art 1 Ag 104 South B aker...........................................Rochester
I th  7993 M ann, A lfred Nisen 4 Chem Eng 214 L inden A ve....................C incinnati, Ohio
I th  31089 M ann, (Miss) Amy Elizabeth 9 H otel 301 Wyckoff A ve..................C anton, Mass.
Ith  3322 M ann, Jam es John , jr . 2 E  2 C entral A ve...........................................................Hollis
I th  2091 M ann, Jam es K inton 6 Ad Eng 702 University A ve...........................Roselle, N. J.
I th  31461 M ann, Jam es K irkpatrick 9 M 116 L ak e ............................................ Bethesda, Md.
Ith  2841 M ann, (Miss) N atalie  7 A Cascadilla H a ll ...................................................... Albany
I th  8845 M anning, D onald Simpson 7 Ag 125 Edgem oor L a n e .......................Ransom ville
I th  3998 M annis, G erald Duggan 5 H otel 209 W illiam s...............................................Beacon
M anogue, W illiam  H enry  Eng 516 University A v e . . . . .  Staten Island
Ext 752 Manoly, A rth u r Edw ard 2 E 204 F ounders Valley Cottage
M ansfield, R obert Findley 1 Chem  E n g .......................................B rackenridge, Pa.
I th  325.40 M apes, B arth  E lliot 2 Ag 201 Oak A ve......................................................M onticello
Ith  31690 Mapes, Chester Penney 1 Ag 416 H igh land  Ave.....................................N ew burgh
Ith  31690 Mapes, Jam es Edgar Sp A 416 H ighland  A ve  ............................N ew burgh
E xt 1337 Mapes, (Miss) M ary K atherine 1 A 4589 Clara D ickson......................W atervliet
Ext 492 Mapes, R obert Jesse 1 Ag 43 Sage............................................................ M iddletown
Ext 922 Mapes, (Miss) Shirley W ood 5 H  A nna Com stock...............................M iddletown
*Mapes, W illiam  Rodgers 3 Ad Eng 715 E. S ta te  Shaker H eights, O hio
♦M ara, Jo h n  Lawrence 1 Ag Freeville, N. Y ................................................... H am ilton
E xt 416 Maragakes, (Miss) Florence E vanthia 1 H  6467 B a lch ...............................Astoria
I th  2837 M arantz, Daniel D onald 4 Ad Eng 210 D ryden R o a d ....................Newark, N. J.
Ext 461 M arble, Eugene S tuart G rad 41 Baker T o w er.............................. Kingston, R . I.
I th  6697 *M arch, R ichard  Pell G rad 123 N. Q u a rry ......................................M edford, Mass.
Ext 381 M archigiani, (Miss) E leanor Rose 1 H  B a lch ................................... IJgdford H ills
Marcinowski, B ernard  Francis 5 M 103 McGraw P lace ......................... Brooklyn
Ext 309 M arcus, (Miss) E leanor C antor I H  6242 B alch .............................. Poughkeepsie
E xt 573 M arcus, George 5 A 118 Sage.................. .. .......................... N orth  Plainfield, N. J.
I th  2393 M arcus, R obert Lawrence 4 A & E 411 University A ve.......................... Brooklyn
Ith  9641 M arcus, (Miss) R u th  Lois 7 A 5 Grove P lace................................... Paterson, N. J.
I th  31277 *Marcuse, (Mrs.) Dorothy Powis G rad 214 Stewart Ave. ... .M ontreal, C anada
Ext 877 M arcussen, W illiam  M arvin 2 Chem Eng 103 B oldt T o w er................................
M aplewood, N. J.
I th  7196 Margolies, R obert Everett 3 E 128 E ddy .......................... . .N o r th  Bergen, N. J.
I th  3977 Margolis, Israel 6 A 216 Delaware A ve.................................................... B ingham ton
Ith  2809 M arien, D aniel 1 Ag 300 W est A ve New York City
I th  9795 M arigo, Jam es Frederic 2 Chem  Eng 105 C atherine. . .  .F o rt L auderdale , Fla.
Ith  26161 M arine, (Miss) M argaret Lucille 7 A 109 T rip h am m er R oad. . .B ingham ton
Ith  2215/
Ith  32113 *M arion, C laud Collier G rad 125 Dryden R o a d ..................................Sebring, Fla.
I th  32113 ♦M arion, (Mrs.) Evelyn Louise G rad 125 D ryden R o a d  Thom asville, Ga.
M arion, G erm ain B ernard  5 Ag 204 C o rn e ll.......................................... H am m ond
I th  2081 M arion, John  F itch 4 E  800 University A ve................................... Plainfield, N. J.
I th  9613 M ark, A braham  M orton G rad 301 D ryden R o a d .....................................Brooklyn
Ith  8948 M arkham , Alan S tuart 4 E 102 C ascadilla......................................... Sum m it, N. J.
M arkham , Bruce Simeon 3 Ag 107 H arvard  P lace ...........................Constableville
♦M arkham , C laron Evans 1 V Veterans P lace.................................................. T u rin
M arkham , Miles Charles 3 A 107 H arvard  P lace..............................B ingham ton
I th  2025 M arkowitz, Joel 5 A 216 C ascadilla .Park ...........................................New York City
M arlatt, D onald D ade 1 Ag 300 W est A ve...................................................C ortland
♦Marlowe, Francis Joseph 1 L 505 Wyckoff A ve.......................New H aven, Conn.
Ith  2294 M arm orstein, R obert J. 4 A 102 W illard  W ay .  ..................... Jersey City, N. J.
Ext 846 M arple, (Miss) M arilyn Dona 3 A A nna Comstock A  G reat Neck
E xt 809 M arquese, Charles Brooek 7 I&LR L y o n . . . .  ...............................W oodm ere
M arr, Donald Irv in  Bus Adm 4 M en n en .................................... B arrington, R. I.
Ext 235 M arrison, (Miss) Joyce M ildred 5 A Balch I ..............................M aplewood, N. J.
I th  8780 M arsak, Leonard  2 I&LR 140 College A ve................................................Long Beach
Ith  2704 M arsh, Esli T ay lor 3 E  105 W estbourne L a n e ................................................ Oswego
Ith  32064 M arsh, R obert Charles G rad 420 E. S ta te ..............................................Chicago, 111.
I th  6692 ♦M arshall, E lbert H all .G rad 229 Valley R o a d ............... Farm ers B ranch, Texas
Ext 160 M arshall, R ichard  T . 5 I&LR 103 M en n en .....................................New York City
M arshall, R obert Jam es 5 Ad Eng 534 T h u rs to n  A ve Sum m it, N. J.
I th  9055 M arshall, T hom as Ball G rad 122 W . C o u rt..................................Sw arthm ore, Pa.
I th  98-F-13 M arshall, V incent 4 Ag U niversity Sheep Farm , R .D. 2 ..L inden , N. J.
I th  9171 M arshall, W ashington Yale 4 Chem  Eng 534 T h u rs to n  A v e .. .Sum m it, N. J.
Ext 1393 M arshm an, (Miss) Dorothy Jane  1 Ag 5582 C lara D ickson.......................Deposit
I th  2870 M arsland, W illiam  David 6 A 15 South A ve....................................... M am aroneck
M artens, R ichard  H arry  5 A 105 W estbourne L an e .............................. Brooklyn
M artin , Andrew  8 Chem  Eng M cFaddin ........................................................W ebster
Ext 229 M artin , (Miss) Arlene Patricia  5 A Balch I ............................................. B ingham ton
♦M artin, Calvin Lewis 8 Chem  Eng 306 Lake A ve..................................Clarence
M artin , Carl R obert 1 Ag M cFaddin..............................................................W ebster
♦M artin , Chauncey Everett G ra d .....................................................................  E lm ira
Ith  9717 M artin , D onald Ph illip  5 A 409 College A ve........................................ Bronxville
I th  6827 ♦M artin, Edw ard Joseph 1 I&LR 113 W. Buffalo.................................   U tica
I th  9615 M artin , Francis C arl 1 A 4 South A ve................................................. Bowmansville
I th  5693 ♦M artin , George H arw ood 7 Ag 221 L inden A ve........................... Honeoye Falls
E xt 786 ♦M artin , Guy Elgin 7 M 107 B o ld t....................................................................Massena
Ith  32773 M artin , H ugh  L inn  3 Ag 1021 E. S ta te .......................................................... . . .O le a n
M artin , Jam es Francis, jr. 3 Ag 125 H igh land  P lace  W hite  Plains
Ext 9641 M artin , (Miss) Jpan  1 L 5 East A ve......................................................................A ttica
Ext 133 M artin , (Miss) Joan  Ardis 3 A 315 R isley ..............................Forest H ills Gardens
I th  2840 M artin , Joseph Louis 4 A 614 Stewart A ve.......................................Cam den, N. J.
♦M artin, (Mrs.) M arlin  Joan  7 A 502 N. T io g a ..................................B ingham ton
I th  2219 M artin , Odell D art 2 Ag 215 W illow Ave........................................................ M ilford
I th  3006 M artin , Pau l Schultz 1 A 300 West A ve....................................W est Chester, Pa.
I th  3088 ♦M artin, Ph ilip  Carl G rad 402 E. L in d en ............................................................... Ithaca
M artin , Ph ilip  Edw ard 2 Chem  Eng 524 Baker T o w er G reat Neck
M artin , R obert S tuart 1 Ag 502 H u d so n ............. „  Rockville Centre
I th  3441 M artin , (Miss) Shirley A nna 5 A 117 T rip h am m er R o a d  New York City
M artin , W illiam  Lewis 1 C  424 Baker T o w e r Rockville Centre
M artin , W illiam  McKinley 1 Ag O ld A rm ory ...................................................Buffalo
I th  9666 M artinez, M ilton R afael G rad 301 B ryant A ve...............Santurce, P uerto  Rico
Ith  2558 M artocci, Jo h n  3 V 200 W illard  W ay  New York City
Ith  9171 M artsolf, Louis Glaser G rad 534 T h u rsto n  A ve..........................Beaver Falls, Pa.
M artus, M ichael S. G rad 300 W est A ve.......................................... New York City
M arus, Jo h n  Stephen 1 Eng 312 College A ve New York City
Ext 111 M arvin, (Miss) M ary Elizabeth 3 A 236 R is le y . .  Forty Fort, Pa.
I th  9674 Marzec, (Miss) Ju lia  Cheryl 5 A .............................................................................. Buffalo
Ext 927 Masback, Frederic Joseph 1 Ag 321 M c F a d d in . . . . . ...................... New Rochelle
Mason, H arold  Frederick 3 Chem  Eng 113 Oak A ve..............M oorestown, N. J.
I th  8845 Mason, Jo h n  T h o rn to n  7 M  125 Edgem oor L an e  Greenville, S. Car.
I th  9122 Mason, N orm an Osborn 6 M 100 R idgewood R o a d ................Greenwich, Conn.
Mason, R obert Lawrence 1 Bus Adm 300 W est A ve................................... E lm ira
I th  9666 Mason, W illiam  R ichardson Miles G rad 301 B ryant A ve.....................................
Edm onton, A lberta, Canada
Ith  2494 Massar, Jack 7 A 710 Stewart A ve......................................................New York City
Ith  2616 M asseth, (Miss) B arbara Anne 8 A 109 T rip h am m er R o a d ................Rochester
I th  2517 Massey, Peter Jay, jr . 4 A 312 T h u rsto n  A ve.............................R iver Forest, 111.
I th  2729 Masson, (Miss) Jane  Cora 3 H  118 T rip h am m er R o a d  Belm ont, Mass.
I th  6202 *Massoth, Edwin Paul 3 L 122 F ay e tte ................................................ New Rochelle
Ith  9917 M asterm an, John  Shelby 1 I&LR Forest H o m e..............................................Ithaca
Ith  2136 Masters, Jo h n  D ana 4 A 730 U niversity A ve........................................East A urora
Masters, R oland  George 1 Ag 617 Cascadilla......................................   . .E n d ic o tt
M astrovito, Rene C arm an 3 A 300 W est A ve............................................ Brooklyn
I th  5251 M ateu, Jose A rm ando 3 L  109 C a th e rin e ..............................Caracas, Venezuela
Ith  9655 *M ather, R ichard  W . 3 H otel 106 L ak e .................................... Ithaca
I th  2852 M athews, Ernest Stephen 5 A 516 U niversity A ve.....................................Lockport
M athisen, N orm an R obert 5 C 300 W est A ve L ittle  Neck
Ith  2725 M atlack, (Miss) B arbara Brooke 5 A 411 T h u rsto n  Ave. . .  .Chevy Chase, Md.
I th  9659 M atlick, G erald E. 3 E 704 Stewart A ve.......................................................L aurelton
♦M atovich, Stephen, jr. 7 M 324 P leasan t Gary, Ind.
Ext 1257 M atrone, Luise Beverly 5 Ag 3563 C lara D ickson........................................Batavia
I th  2616 M atson, (Miss) B arbara Huff 7 A 109 T rip h am m er R o a d ........... Poughkeepsie
Ith  2806 M atsum oto, (Miss) H irom i G rad Cascadilla H a ll .........................Sanger, Calif.
I th  2686 M atteo, Joseph G erald 6 A 726 U niversity A ve.............................. Sum m it. N. J.
I th  31787 M atteson, George Clifford 8 Ag 425 E. Seneca................................................ Ithaca
I th  2932 M atthew , (Miss) Eunice Sophia G rad 301 S. S o rn ........................ New York City
I th  2268 M atthews, A delbert Claude, jr. 6 A T h e  K n o ll............................. New York City
I th  2369 M atthies, Frederick John  7 C 318 H ighland  A ve...................... O m aha, Nebr.
I th  9423 M atthiessen, R ichard  Peck, jr. 2 A 810 University A ve..............W innetka, 111.
Ext 677 M atthiessen, R obert Bowers 1 A 220 N orth  B aker........... H igh land  Park, 111.
Ext 523 M attin , Lewis H enry 3 Chem Eng 75 Sage............................................Mam aroneck
I th  9877 M attison, A rth u r M ilton 8 M H illc rest..................................................Rockford, 111.
*M attraw , H aro ld  C laude G rad East T ow er R o a d ........................................Pulaski
Ith  5079 M attson, George T h o b o rn  3 Eng 436 H illview Place. . .  .M inneapolis, M inn.
I th  9692 M attucci, (Miss) Elvera Suzanne 6 H otel 3 T h e  C ircle  . . . . .H a m b u r g
Ith  2368 M attus, George Emiel G rad 214 T h u rsto n  A ve Andover, Conn.
I th  32330 *M atulonis, Frank Joseph 3 M 212 L inden A ve......................................P ittston , Pa.
Ext 779 Matz, John R aym ond I A r 14 B o ld t.................................. ;  Kew Gardens
(T rum ansburg  115-J) *M aurer, R ichard  Alan 3 A South St., T rum ansburg , N. Y ...........
T ru m an sb u rg
Ext 591 M aurer, W alter Nicholas, jr. 1 M Sage............................... M aplewood, N. J.
I th  9202 Maus, R ichard  Lincoln 3 M 223 E ddy  Ridgewood, N. J.
I th  9891 M awha, Jam es K enneth, jr. 7 A 302 College A ve M aplewood, N. J.
I th  9963 Maxfield, (Miss) M argaret Jean  3 A 105 Oak H ill P lace .............................Ithaca
I th  7294 M axson,'(M iss) L ila  Josephine G rad 323 E. S en eca .. .  .Devils Lake, N. Dak.
*May, Charles Francis, jr. 3 A Veterans P lace ..............................................T roy, Pa.
E xt 585 M ayer, David Llewellyn 1 A Sage....................................................... New York City
E xt 245 Mayer, (Miss) Elodie Edna 5 H  B alch ...........................................................F lushing
Tth 2882 M ayer, (Miss) Florence M arjorie  7 A 5 East A ve.............................New York City
I th  32998 Mayer, G ordon A lexander 3 L  207 W illiam s.......................C hagrin Falls, Ohio
Ith  2339 Mayer, (Miss) Isabel Betty 7 A 435 Wyckoff A ve..................................... Brooklyn
Ext 678 Mayer, Jam es Frederic 5 Chem Eng 221 N orth  B aker..................W innetka, 111.
Ext 121 Mayer, (Miss) M arjorie Brownold 3 H  R isley.................................New York City
I th  31337 M ayhaus, (Miss) M arie C lara . 1 Ag 807 M itche ll........................................... Ithaca
Ith  8738 M aynard, G erard Joseph 3 Ag 109 O xford P lace ............... N orth  Scituate, R. I.
♦Mayne, D aniel Ira , jr. Grad Ringwood R o a d ..........................................R ochester
I th  7547 *M ayrsohn, B ernard 7 Ag 616 U tica ................................................................. Brooklyn
Ith  31080 M ayrsohn, Jack 1 Ag 722 U niversity A ve....................................................Brooklyn
Ith  5424 M eachem, W illiam  L eonard 3 Ag R.D. 1  Staten Island
Ith  6732 M earns, W illiam  ,8 M 600 University A ve M aplewood, N. J.
Ext 845 M eats, (Miss) M ary Elizabeth 5 A 10 Anna Comstock A ..................M erion, Pa.
I th  32539 M edine, Leigh M yron 1 L  302 U tica ............................................... New York City
M edjid, A bdul-H am id.... G rad 227 S. G eneva........................................... G reat Neck
I th  2809 Medoff, Jerom e 1 A 300 W est A ve..................................................................Brooklyn
Ith  32130 Medow, Paul Michael 3 E 205 L inden A ve...................................New York City
E xt 113 M eehan, (Miss) Lois Ellen 3 A R isley ............................................................... A lbany
I th  32089 Meek, (Miss) Lois Jean  8 A 422 H ighland  R o a d .............................................. Ithaca
Meeker, Jam es M itchell...... 1 E 202 F,. B uflalo .......................................O range, N. J.
I th  9416 M eharg, Edward Ferd inand  7 E  202 E. B uflalo  Plainfield, N. J.
Ext 489 M ehlenbacher, R ichard  Calvin 3 M 40 Sage H a ll ................................... Cohocton
Ith  5794 M ehlenbacher, W alter C lair Sp Ag Forest H om e..................................... W ayland
M ehler, John  Joseph 8 M 110 W. Q u een ....................................... P ittsburgh , Pa.
E xt 241 M ehta, (Miss) A njan i Jiv ra j 5 H  4135 B alch ................................Bombay, Ind ia
Ith  3573 M ehta, H arshraj Jivraj 3 E 306 U niversity A ve......................... Bombay, Ind ia
Ext 241 M ehta, (Miss) M inal M anubhai G rad 4135 B alch ....................... Bombay, Ind ia
Ith  9654 Meid, (Miss) Patricia  Angela 3 A 302 W ait A ve..........................Baltim ore, Md.
Ext 466 M eier,'H erbert W illiam  1 A Sage.................................................... L ong Island City
I th  7144 *M eijer, R obert R andal G rad 110 O sm un P lace.............................................Ithaca
I th  31583 Meiss, T hom as Strycker 7 Chem Eng 702 E. B uffalo W estfield, N. J.
I th  2558 M eister, A drian Lewis 1 Ag 200 W illard  W ay .............................................. Ithaca
Ith  2136 M elchen, E dw ard W alter, jr. 5 C 730 University A ve....................... M iam i, Fla.
Ext 19 M eldrum , (Miss) B arbara Day 3 H R isley................................................ Poughquag
Ith  8592 M elead, Jam es John  4 M 210 College A ve.......................................................E lm ira
Melius, Judson  Ames 2 H otel 519 Stew art A v e ,........................................ O neonta
Ext 513 M ellen, Sydney H erbert 3 Ag 118 Sage...........................................New York City
I th  2269 M ellor, Jo h n  W illiam s 1 Ag 217 W est A ve.................................. Springfield, Vt.
Ith  7598 Meloney, John M itchell 6 Ag 215 B ryant A ve........................................Douglaston
Ith  2852 M elton, H arry C alvert 1 M 516 University A ve..........................W allingford , Pa.
I th  32276 M eltzer, H erbert Spencer G rad 304 College A ve........................New York City
Ext 345 M elvin, (Miss) C lara Rose 1 H  4344 B a lch ......................................... Baldwinsville
E xt 649 M enaker, Jo h n  David 1 A 18 N o rth T ia k e r  , ............. .N ew  York City
Ext 893 M endelson, M orris G rad 44 Baker T o w e r.................. M oncton, N. B., C anada
Ith  32390 M endenhall, W illiam  Wesley, jr. 4 C 507 E. Seneca..................................... Ithaca
Ith  9663 Mendoza, R obert Br 2 E 102 W est A ve...........................................New York City
I th  8413 Meng, Heinz Karl 7 Ag 116 M ille r........................................................................Ithaca
I th  9921 *Mengel, Joseph W arren 5 Chem Eng 208 H u d so n .........................................Ithaca
Ith  56-F-5 *Mengel, R obert M orrow 6 Ag P.O. Box 413...................................G lenview, Ky.
Ith  2860 Menzies, W illiam  L am ar, jr. 3 A T h e  O aks......................................D uquesne, Pa.
M erchant, (Miss) Beverly R u th  5 H Balch I I I ....................................B ingham ton
♦M erchant, Frank Charles G rad 182 Veterans P lace ......................................Ithaca
Ext 905 Merdes, Edward A nthony 2 I&LR 221 M cFaddin .......................... Leetsdale, Pa.
M erikallio, R eino Armas 1 Eng 300 W est A ve New York City
Ext 685 M erkel, W alter W ilson, jr. 9 E 321 N orth  B aker......................... Johnstow n, Pa.
Ith  3441 M errifield, (Miss) M artha  H arrison 3 A 117 T rip h a m m e r W ilm ette, 111.
I th  31089 M errill, (Miss) E lizabeth Rawson 3 H  301 Wyckoff Ave. . . .  Bellows Falls, Vt.
Ext 777 M erritt, Earle Phillips, jr. 1 M B o ld t.............................................. W estfield, N. J.
M erritt, R o b e rt Van Buskirk 3 H otel 300 W est A ve........................... P ra ttsbu rg
Ith  2146 M erritt, W illiam  Charles 5 Ad Eng 106 Cayuga H eights R o a d  A uburn
Ext 234 Merry, (Miss) Jane  Lucille 1 H  4152 Balch H a lls ......................................F rankfort
I th  9696 M ersfelder. R obert Elm er 7 Chem  Eng 522 Stewart A ve Newark, N. J.
E xt 684 M ershon, Charles Ram age 5 M 320 N orth  B aker..........................P ittsburgh , Pa.
Ext 873 M ershon. R obert Edw ard 1 Ag 312 B o ld t....................................... P ittsburgh , Pa.
Mertz, Harvey W illiam  5 A 300 W est A ve.................................................Bellerose
Ith  2580 M ertz, H enry Deyo Sp Ag 105 Dryden C o u rt New Paltz
M erwin, H enry Denison G rad 300 W est A ve W ashington, D. C.
Ext 1006 Merz, John Samuel 8 M  300.........................W est A ve.........................................Hollis
I th  31098 Merz, N orm an Cyphers 3 Ad Eng 103 McGraw Place. . .South Orange, N. J.
Ext 722 Mesa, A lberto Salazar 9 Ar 302 South B a k e r . . . . . . ............ M edellin, Colombia
I th  2379 M eschter, Spencer Krieble 6 A 112 Edgem oor L an e ...........................Glenside, Pa.
Ext 1357 Meservey, (Miss) June W ooster 1 I I  5517 Clara D ickson....................... A thens
I th  2389 M eshm an, (Miss) M uriel Anne 5 H  115 Ridgewood R oad . .M orristow n, N. J.
I th  9550 Meskill, W illiam  Joseph 3 H otel 230 W illard  W ay ................. Kansas City, Mo.
♦Messineo, Charles Lewis 2 I&LR 300 W est A ve.............................................. Rom e
Ith  9620 M etaxas, (Miss) Cecilia 8 A Cascadilla H a ll ................................. W ilm ington, Del.
Ith  2863 Metcalf, H oughton Pierce, jr. 3 Ag 114 Sum m it A ve Providence, R . I.
Ext 774 Metz, W erner Peter 1 Chem Eng B o ld t N utley, N. J.
Metzger, A lbert Em anuel.................. 2 A 300 W est A ve...................... New York City
I th  2749 Metzger, Lee L andon 3 C 2 Ridgewood R o a d ...............................Buffalo
Meyer, Calvin B urton  1 Ag 316 H ighland  R o a d  New York City
I th  9043 M eyer, Charles R obert 5 A 501 D ryden R o a d ...........................................Brooklyn
E xt 141 Meyer, (Miss) Elsie May 7 A R isley.................................................................. Brooklyn
♦Meyer, Jack 6 Ag 199 Veterans P lace ................................................ R ichm ond H ill
Meyer, (Mrs.) Louise L auro  7 Ag 199 Veterans P lace.........................Ozone Park
Ith  31098 Meyer, Russell N orm an 3 C 103 McGraw P lace St. Louis, Mo.
Ith  32540 Meyers, Cal Yale 4 A 201 Oak A ve.......................................................................Utica
Meyers, Jack Augustus 6 A 20 Sage W estfield, N. J.
Ext 870 Meyler, Jam es A lbert 1 M 306 B o ld t Los Angeles, Calif.
I th  7895 M ichael, E rnest A rth u r 6 A 211 N. G eneva New Y'ork City
M ichelm an, M aurice Zalm an 1 A 504 University A ve Springfield, Mass.
I th  32373 M ichnik, (Miss) M iriam  G rad 211 E ddy .............................................Baltim ore, Md.
♦M ickey/D aniel D eW itt, jr. 4 E 310 W. Seneca................................... Chester, Pa.
I th  3481 Micou, H ilary H erbert, jr . 3 Eng 777 Stewart A ve.............Grosse Pointe, Mich.
I th  9179 M icou, Pau l 3 A 201 W illard  W ay.........................................Grosse Pointe, Mich.
♦M iddaugh, George Irv ing  3 Ag Caroline D ep o t........................ Caroline Depot
M iddendorf, Earl F ranklin  7 E 225 M cFaddin ...........................Columbus, Ind .
I th  2517 ♦M iddleton, D onald H oxie 8 Eng 312 T h u rsto n  A ve...........Charlottesville, Va.
I th  9877 M iddleton, H arry  Carson, III 7 A H illc rest.......................................N arberth , Pa.
1th 9684 M idler, (Miss) R hoda Roslyn 7 A Cascadilla F la il.........................New Rochelle
I th  32304 Miegel, R a lp h  Edw ard G rad 206 Fairm ount A ve.................... Kansas City, Mo.
Ext 680 M iglianti, George M artin  3 Ag 304 N o rth  B aker.........................................H obart
I th  5082 M ignone, R alph  3 Ar 121 C ascadilla............................................................ Brooklyn
Ith  2808 Mihalyfi, (Miss) H elen  Ju lian a  6 A 4 T h e  C ircle  . New York City
I th  2749 Mikkelsen, A lbert H ansen 3 Chem  Eng 2 Ridgewood R o a d ................................
P erth  Amboy, N. J.
I th  2765 Mikkelsen, (Miss) C ofinne E line 7 A 626 T h u rsto n  A ve................... Schenectady
M ilana, R ichard  E arnest 4 Chem Eng 205 L inden A ve.........................Brooklyn
M ilberg, M orton Edwin G rad 408 D ryden R o a d .............H igh land  Park, N. J.
M illar, A lexander B aird 4 A ........................................................W est O range, N. J.
I th  2288 ♦M illar, R obert Jam es 7 Chem Eng 706 E. Buffalo............... Silver Springs, Md.
I th  8126 M illard, (Miss) Eugenia Lucy G rad 406 Oak A ve.........................................Albany
Ext 199 M illard, H am ilton  Ar 204 Baker T o w er....................................... Asheville, N. C.
I th  2264 ♦M iller, A lbert B radford 7 A 1 Forest Park L a n e ...........................Valley Stream
Ith  2902 M iller, A lbert W ank 6 V 410 Elmwood A v e . ........................................... Sauquoit
I th  31098 M iller, Alvin H enry 1 A 103 McGraw P lace.................................................... Ithaca
Ext 238 M iller, (Miss) B arbara 5 A B a lch ......................................................... New York City
I th  5515 ♦M iller, (Mrs.) B eulah Cooper 1 H  219 Veterans P lace..................Colum bia, Mo.
I th  7316 ‘M iller, Carey D unlap  1 N u tr  110 E ddy  H onolulu, Hawaii
M iller, Carl Newton 3 Ag 114 Sum m it A ve................................................ Earlville
I th  32130 M iller, Charles Clare 6 A 205 L inden A ve..................................  Akron, Ohio
Ext 424 M iller, Charles E dm und, jr . 3 Ag 7 N orth  B ak er.................................. M anhasset
E xt 2721 ♦M iller, E ilif Vernon • G rad 210 L in n ........................................... .P ine  City, M inn.
Ext 74 M iller, (Miss) E leanor Jean  3 H ................................................................................Arcade
Ext 346 M iller, (Miss) Elizabeth Speer 7 A Balch I I I ......................................Schenectady
Ith  31080 M iller, George Fredric 1 A 722 University A ve..................................Seneca Falls
Ext 396 M iller, (Miss) G eraldine 5 A Balch IV .........................................N orristow n, Pa.
E xt 263 M iller, (Miss) G ertrude G rad Balch I I  H illside, N. J.
I th  9183 M iller, (Miss) G ertrude  Nevada G rad 200 M ille r.........................................Ithaca
♦M iller, G lenn H ouston G rad 612 E. B uffalo....................................................I thaca
I th  2303 M iller, H am ilton  Anderson 5 H otel 110 Edgem oor L a n e . . . .  C ranford, N. J.
M iller, H aro ld  W adsw orth 1 Ag R.D. 4 .......................................................W estdale
I th  2025 M iller, Harvey E lliot 3 M 216 Cascadilla P a rk .....................................Salem, Mass.
I th  32645 M iller, H enry W alter 5 M 408 N. T io g a ...........................................................Ithaca
Ith  9659 M iller, H ow ard Charles G rad 706 Stewart A ve........................................... Syracuse
M iller, Irw in  1 A 300 W est A ve......................................................................Brooklyn
♦M iller, Jam es Robinson 6 M 119 Veterans P lace M etuchen, N. J.
Ext 407 M iller, (Miss) Jean H uddleston 1 H 5466 B alch .......................................Rochester
♦M iller, John  Hestwood 4 A W hitney P o in t........................New Kensington, Pa.
M iller, Jo h n  W illiam , jr. 3 A 128 C a th erin e .................................................E lm ira
Ith  2294 M iller, Jo n a th an  Strauss 3 A 102 W illard  W ay ...........................................Jam aica
Ext 414 M iller, (Miss) Josephine 7 A Balch IV .............................................................Corona
Ext 514 M iller, Jules M orton 3 C 64 Sage.................................................................. Rochester
I th  2878 M iller, (Miss) M adeleine Dows 6 A 5 T h e  C ircle ...........................Long Beach
Ith  3329 M iller, (Miss) M argaret Fisher 7 Ag 508 T h u rsto n  A ve................................ Ithaca
I th  8582 M iller, (Miss) M arilyn Jean  1 A 803 E. Seneca................................................Ithaca
I th  2268 M iller, (Miss) M arilyn M arie 7 A T h e  K n o ll................................... Lom bard, 111.
Ext 19 M iller, (Miss) Mary K atherine 3 A r 117 R isley O ld Greenw ich, Conn.
I th  31900 ♦M iller, Peter Paul, jr . 8 Bus Adm  417 E. B uffalo............................. Schenectady
Ith  9483 M iller, R ichard  M. 5 Eng 120 W ait A ve '........................................Geneva
I th  5515 *M iller, R obert Dem orest G rad 219 Veterans P lace........................C olum bia, Mo.
I th  2543 M iller, R obert Eugene 3 M L len roc ......................................................D ayton, Ohio
I th  8087 M iller, R obert Frederick 6 Ag Forest H o m e .. , .........................................Fredonia
M iller, R obert Lee 1 H otel 300 W est A ve............................... .......... T oledo, O hio
I th  9751 M iller, R obert Samuel 8 A 926 E. S ta te ............................................................ I thaca
I th  2718 M iller, Rodney Given 4 M H illc rest.......................................... . .P h ilad e lp h ia , Pa.
♦M iller, (Mrs.) R u th  Eileen 8 A 222 N. A lbany ...................................   Ithaca
E xt 672 M iller, T racy  B ertram  5 A N orth  B aker..........................................................A lbany
M iller, (Miss) Twyla Jayne 5 A 2 T h e  C ircle ......................................  .F redonia
E xt 130 M iller, (Miss) V irginia Irene 3 H  310 R isley..................................... Poughkeepsie
♦M iller, W hitney B enjam in 3 Ad Eng 222 N. A lbany ..................................Ithaca
♦M iller, W illiam  Standish, jr. G ra d ........................................................................ Ithaca
I th  6815 ♦M iller, W ilson LeRoy I V  706 E. B uffalo  .............................................Ithaca
♦M iller, W infield Joseph 3 Ag R.D. 2 ....................................................................C hili
M illham , Jo h n  Oliver 3 Chem Eng 252 O lin ................................ Johnson City
I th  9202 M illier, Harvey M ilton, jr . 6 Ag 223 E ddy ................................................... A uburn
I th  9255 M illim an, (Miss) Mary Louise 9 A 40 Ridgew ood R o a d    Ithaca
I th  2081 Mills, Frederick Buckingham  5 Eng 800 University A ve.................Verona, N. J.
I th  31095 Mills, Jam es Joseph 5 E  9 South A ve................................................P h iladelph ia , Pa.
Mills, Jam es Perry 1 A g ........................................................................Long Island City
I th  2264 Mills, Jo h n  D enm an 7 H otel 1 Forest Park L a n e . ....................P rinceton, N. J.
I th  8780 Mills, M arvin H erb ert 4 A r 140 College A ve.............................Jackson H eights
I th  31902 Mills, W allace R ichm ond 9 M  R.D. 5 ..........................   M ountain  Lakes, N. J.
E xt 833 M ilm an, D onald S tuart 5 A 511 L y o n .. . , .........................................New York City
♦Milman', L a th rop  7 C Glen Springs H o te l.....................................Lake Forest, 111.
I th  2704 M ilne, Edw ard G ilbert 5 M  105 W estbourne L an e .....................Ridgew ood, N. J.
I th  31853 M ilner, Cobb, jr. 2 E 216 Fall Creek D riv e ................................................. Syracuse
I th  2787 M ilner, Israel Zachary 7 E 210 T h u rs to n  A ve...........................Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
I th  2725 M ilner, (Miss) Sara 7 A 411 T h u rsto n  A ve................................................. Syracuse
♦M iner, Charles B urdette  1 Ag 300 W est A ve O riskany Falls
Ext 417 M iner, (Miss) Joan  Evans 1 H  6465 B a lc h . , ...................................................E rie, Pa.
Ext 814 Minges, R obert George 7 M 302 L yon ........................................................Rochester
I th  3707 M inier, John ' C hristian  1 Ag 420 L in n ............................................................ E lm ira
I th  2704' M inier, Samuel A rbor 3 A 105 W estbourne L an e  Big Flats
I th  9641 M inken, (Miss) E dith  Florence 8 A 5 Grove P lace..................................Brooklyn .
Minkoff, Jack 3 A 303 College A ve.....................................................New York City
Minkoff, Leonard  David 5 Chem  Eng 411 University A ve.................. Brooklyn
I th  2393 Minkoff, W alter 4 Chem  Eng 411 U niversity A ve ..........................Brooklyn
Ith  7103 ♦M innich, Lawrence A rth u r, jr . G rad 511 N. T io g a .................................... I thaca
I th  5176 M innis, R ichard  W arren  4 A 409 Dryden R o a d .............................. O xford, Ohio
♦Minns, Frederic R alph  1 Ag 61 Cayuga, T ru m an sb u rg , N. Y. .T ru m an sb u rg
Ith  32998 M ino, R ichard  G erard  1 H otel 207 W illiam s.....................................New Rochelle
E xt 2315 M inogue, Joseph D ennis 4 Ag R ockledge........................................... Locust Valley
Ext 574 Mintz, D onald M onturean 3 A Sage..................................................New York City
I th  6254 Mintz, H erb ert Benjam in 3 l&LR 103 H ighland  P lace..........................Brooklyn
I th  7248 M intz, (Miss) M arilyn Joyce 3 H  104 H arvard  P lace .................................... Ithaca
♦M inuto, T hom as Frank 3 L 127 Veterans P lace  Providence, R. I.
I th  6428 M irantz, M atthew S tuart 5 Ag 211 W illiam s.................................. New York City
Mirzoeff, M orris 5 Ad Eng 300 W est A ve......................................... New York City
Mischke, Charles Russell 7 M 300 W est A ve........................................W oodhaven
Ext 868 M ishara, Jo rdan  H ow ard 5 C 303 B o ld t............................................ Boston, Mass.
M issura, Edw ard Eugene 3 Ag 522 Stewart A ve.......................  Batavia
E xt 466 M itchell, A llan D ickerm an 2 Ag Sage N orth  Rose
I th  31345 M itchell, Bradley 4 A 630 Stewart A ve............................................ U nion Springs
M itchell, Charles Jerom e 3 C 510 E lizabeth, E lm ira ..................................E lm ira
I th  2765 M itchell, (Miss) Doris Lee 5 A 626 T h u rsto n  A ve W estfield, N. J.
Ext 791 M itchell, Frederick M yron 6 E 112 B o ld t..............................South Orange, N. J.
I th  2091 M itchell, Jo h n  Allen, jr. 5 M 702 U niversity A ve..................... R idley Park, Pa.
1th 2386 Mix, M aurice fedward 1 Ag 214 T h u rs to n  A ve............................................... Ithaca
I th  7698 M oat, A lbert Groom bridge 5 Ag 318 Elmwood A ve Spring Valley
Ext 112 Moelis, (Miss) Sylvia 3 A R isley ....................................................................... Brooklyn
I th  9963 M ohr, H einz Conrad 1 Ag 105 Oak H ill P lace ............................................. Newark
Ith  8425 M oldover, Edw ard D avid 1 L 512 D ryden R o ad .........................................Albany
I th  31089 M olin, (Miss) Jan e t H u lda  3 H  301 Wyckoff A ve......................................... Buffalo
I th  9696 M olinet, Jo aqu in  Ernesto 3 A 522 Stewart A ve C aim anera, O te., C uba
I th  2616 M olmen, (Miss) ln g er M abel 3 H  109 T rip h am m er R oad. .P o rt W ashington
I th  5075 Molowa, A lbert Long 5 A 402 University A ve..................................................Ithaca
M onaghan, W illiam  A lbert 9 C 300 W est A ve................................................ Ithaca
I th  9194 M onahan, A lbert John , jr . 1 Eng 117 Stewart A ve......................................... U tica
M onesm ith, (Miss) R oberta  Shirley 1 H  6275 B alch ............................... Syracuse
Ext 917 M onin, (Miss) R u th  E lvira 3 Ag 210 A nna Comstock B ........................Kenm ore
M onlux, W illiam  Seastream G rad 109 Sum m it A ve....................................Ithaca
Ext 258 M onroe, (Miss) E linor Jean  1 H  5312 B alch .....................................................Bovina
E xt 633 M onser, George Joseph 7 E 302 Baker T o w er W heeling, W . Va.
I th  5067 M ontejo, Jav ier Francisco 1 C  113 Cook..................................................L aurelton
I th  7706 M ontel, Jo h n  Edw ard 3 Ag 214 D ryden R o a d .............................. A rlington, Va.
1th 9660 M ontfort, Charles Dubois, jr . 5 Ag 29 East A ve......................W appingers Falls
E xt 9650 M ontgom ery, P h ilip  Schuyler 3 M 32 Sheldon C o u rt...................... . . . . .  Buffalo
I th  7636 M bnthiej H erb ert P au l 4 Ag 1023 E. S ta te .......................................New York City
I th  8792 ♦M ontone, (Mrs.) C lara E. 3 H  216 L in n ............................................................ Ithaca
Ith  8792 ♦M ontone, L iber Joseph 4 E 216 L in n ................................................................ Ithaca
I th  31518 Monzeglio, R obert Sereno 5 Ag 515 Stewart A ve...................................M anorville
Moon, A lbert H erm an 1 M 408 E ddy  East St. Louis, 111.
M oonan, Peter Jam es 2 E 114 Sum m it A ve.......................   Bayside
Ith  9692 Mooney, (Miss) D orothy R u th  9 A r 3 T h e  C ircle  Lake H iaw atha, N. J.
I th  9235 Mooney, Jam es Longuem are 4 A 310 N. A u ro ra .............................Ysleta, Texas
I th  9235 *Mooney, Jam es Sylvester 6 L  310 N. A u ro ra .....................................Ysleta, Texas
I th  9235 Mooney, (Miss) Patric ia  A nn 3 L 310 N. A u ro ra .............................Ysleta, Texas
I th  31739 *Moore, (Mrs.) Anne Kirk Sp H  R.D. 5 ........................................Ridgewood, N. J.
*Moore, A rnold R. G rad 804 E. Seneca.............................. Brooklyn
Ext 1141 M oore, (Miss) B arbara  A nn 5 H  4507 Clara D ickson Camp H ill, Pa.
E xt 89 M oore, (Miss) B arbara  Anne 2 H  R isley............................................................Lyons
Ith  2828 *Moore, C arlton  Sprague, jr . 2 L 519 E. Buffalo.............................................Ithaca
I th  8845 M oore, Dean Crawford, jr . 5 A 125 Edgem oor L a n e ....................O range, N. J.
I th  8845 M oore, Edw ard T aylor 6 A 125 Edgem oor L a n e ......................................Norwich
♦Moore, F ranklin  Kingston G rad R.D. 5 .......................................Glen Rock, N. J.
I th  7337 M oore, Frederick A rth u r 7 E 127 E ddy ........................................................... Albany
Ext 968 M oore, H aro ld  L eland 4 C 222 M cFaddin ............................................................R io
E xt 497 M oore, H arry  Leslie, jr . 3 I&LR 51 Sage.....................................................Kenm ore
Ith  2517 M oore, Jam es B artle tt 9 Chem  Eng 312 T h u rs to n  A ve................Glencoe, 111.
I th  9706 M oore, (Miss) Jean  Lee 1 Ag Ju d d  Falls R o a d .....................Roselle Park, N. J.
Ext 1963 M oore, Leslie H am ilton , jr . 8 H otel W illard  S tra ig h t................ New York City
♦M oore, (Mrs.) M axine R u th  G rad 804 E. S en eca .. .  - ...................... . .  .B rooklyn
I th  2749 M oore, R alph  Bryan, jr . 4 A 2 R idgewood R o a d ............................. C attaraugus
I th  32460 ♦Moore, R ichard  K err G rad 523 E. Buffalo Kirkwood, Mo.
1th 9660 M oore, R obert A lexander 4 Ag 29 East A ve...................................................... R io
M oore, R obert A nthony 2 E  321 N orth  B a k e r ...- ........................ C om pton, Calif.
Ext 630 Moore, R obert Caple 2 E 241 Baker T o w er......................................C anandaigua
Ith  3481 Moore, V incent Bayard, jr. 4 C 777 Stewart A ve W estwood, N. J.
1th l-F-31 ♦Moore, W ayne E lden G rad R.D. 1 ............................................. M ount Vernon, 111.
I th  8210 Moore, W illiam  H oran  4 M 800 University A ve........................................Syracuse
Ext 679 Moore, W ilm ot H enry  1 Chem  Eng 301 N orth  B aker..............R u therfo rd , N. J.
♦M orabito, Dom enic Joseph G rad 300 W est A ve......................................Rochester
I th  3322 M oran, W illiam  H ayw ard 3 Ar 2 C entra l A ve.................. Grosse Pointe, Mich.
Ext 565 M orand, M artin  Ju lian  5 I&LR 108 Sage..........................................New York City
I th  9557 Mordoff, T heodore  Irving 2 H otel T aughannock B lvd ............................ I thaca
♦More, W illiam  Lynn 6 I&LR 408 E. S ta te ...................................................O neonta
I th  31551 M orehouse, C urtis Bradley 5 M  2 Forest Park L a n e . . .  .G reens Farms, Conn.
Ith  7636 M orehouse, D onald Frohock 1 Ag 1023 E. S ta te .............................. M ount Vision
Ext 144 M orehouse, (Miss) M arilyn Elizabeth 3 A 365 R isley .................................U tica
M orehouse, (Miss) M arval Lee 3 Ag 635 R isley ........................................Brooklyn
I th  2839 M orel, (Miss) H a rrie t 3 I&LR Cascadilla H a ll ................................... . ..B ro o k ly n
M oreno, R udolf W olff D ahm e G rad 300 W est A v e ..T e ju i, Nayaiet, Mexico
E xt 882 M organ, A lfred Powell, jr . 3 E 302 B oldt T o w er U pper M ontclair, N. J.
M organ, David S. 1 C  957 E. S ta te  T oledo, Ohio
M organ, Jam es R ichard  1 E 102 Sage............................................G reensburg, Pa.
I th  9171 M organ, R obert W indfeld t 3 A 534 T h u rsto n  A ve............. Hackettstow n, N. J.
I th  9621 M organ, W infield Jam es 1 A Sheldon C o u rt.........................................Tuckahoe
M orgenstern, David Eugene 1 A r 300 W est A ve......................................Brooklyn
Ith  31098 M orken, D onald Alois 4 E 103 McGraw P lace.........................Crookston, M inn.
M orley, R ichard  Joseph 5 M 309 College A v e . ........................... Boston, Mass.
I th  2846 M orrill, (Miss) M arilyn R u th  7 A Cascadilla H a l l ....................B rookline, Mass.
♦M orris, Clayton Jam es 3 A 16 Elm, C o rtlan d ..........................................C ortland
I th  31127 ♦M orris, Edw ard 9 N u tr  320 Dryden R o ad ..................................................Brooklyn
I th  8886 M orris, E dw ard Jo h n  8 I&LR 307' D ryden R o a d  B ridgeport, Conn.
I th  9390 M orris, (Miss) Eunice A nn 3 H  608 E. Seneca.................................................Ithaca
I th  9390 M orris, Evan Jervis, jr . 4 E  608 E. Seneca.........................................................Ithaca
E xt 873 M orris, H enry L eC unte, jr . 1 A 312 B o ld t............................ ' .........................Ovid
I th  9360 Morris, Jam es P h illip  5 A 410 Stew art A ve...................................................... Ilion
I th  9173 M orris, Jo h n  D aniel 6 A T h e  K no ll.........................DeGolia, Pa.
M orris, (Miss) M arion B ernardine 7 A 508 T h u rsto n  Ave. .E lizabeth, N. J.
I th  2882 ♦Morris, (Mrs.) M ary A nn Reeves 8 A ~5 East A ve............................. Passaic, N .J.
♦M orris, R ichard  Aloysius 3 I&LR 202 W illiam s...............................................Ilion
M orris, R obert 2 M 102 W hite Park  R o ad ....................................Coatesville, Pa.
Morris, R obert George 3 V 38 Sage..................................................... M ontour Falls
Ext 779 M orris, W illiam  Baum  1 Ar 14 B o ld t.................................. Shaker H eights. Ohio
Ith  3644 ♦M orrison, (Mrs.) C atherine  Flem ing G rad 409 H ighland  R o a d    Ithaca
M orrison, Jack D onald 8 A 608 S. P la in  Oak Grove, Mo.
I th  8776 ♦M orrison, (Mrs.) Jane  M ange 7 Ag 407 U tica ................................................. Ithaca
I th  8776 ♦M orrison, Jo h n  Stockley, jr . 7 C  407 U tica ........................................................ Ithaca
I th  31093 M orrison, R obert Francis 2 E  401 Dryden R o ad ..................................W hitestone
Ext 654 M orrison, R obert Kendall 7 Chem  Eng 102 N orth  B aker Verona, N. J.
M orrison, (Miss) Sally Adams 1 H .................................................W atertow n
Ith  3644 ♦M orrison, Spencer H orton  G rad 409 H igh land  R o a d .................................. Ithaca
Ith  454 Morriss, W illiam  M inott 1 I&LR 309 N. A u ro ra ............................New York City
I th  2368 M orrow, David Lloyd 3 Ag 214 T h u rsto n  A ve.............................................. Elm a
M orrow, Joseph Francis, jr . 1 M 518 Stewart A ve.......................Forty Fort, Pa.
Morse, R ichard  Kane 1 A 316 H igh land  R o a d ............................New York City
Morse, R obert Floyd Ar 519 Stew art A ve R ichm ond, Mass.
Morse, R obert Joseph M 325 Baker T o w e r Portsm outh , N. H.
1th 2208 Morse, T hom as Spurr 1 A 107 Edgem oor L a n e ...................... R ichm ond, Mass.
I th  7797 M ortensen, Carl W illiam  9 M  702 N. A u ro ra ........................... R iver Edge, N. J.
Ith  94-F-14 Moyter, Floyd Edwin, jr . 3 Ag R.D. 4 .................................................................Ithaca
Ith  94-F-14 M orter, (Miss) Vivian Carolyn 3 A R.D. 4 ...................................................Ithaca
I th  31518 Moscarella, V incent 7 A r 515 Stewart A ve....................................................Brooklyn
Moscowitz, L eopold Solomon 1 A r 10 South B aker Long Island City
Ext 81 Moseley, (Miss) Lucile C lair 5 H  450 R i s l e y . . . . ! .......................................Suffern
I th  2368 • Moseley, R obert M arshall G rad 214 T h u rs to n  A ve.................. Beltsville, Md.
I th  9674 M osher, (Miss) M argaret Jean  5 H  I T h e  C ircle  ..............T ru m an sb u rg
Ext 818 M oshier, H erb ert Frederick 7 -A 307 L y o n  G reenheld Park
Moskowitz, A rth u r 3 A 300 W est A ve............................................. New York City
Ext 228 Mossell, (Miss) Gladys E dna 3 A Balch I . . . .   ........................................... Snyder
Ext 1244 Mossell, (Miss) M arion R u th  6 3539 C lara D ickson........................................Snyder
I th  2749......... Mosser, Stacy C arroll, jr . 4 A 2 Ridgew ood R o a d ...................... W innetka, 111.
Ext 269 M ott, (Miss) M arguerite Emery L A  3224' B a lch ................................. L archm ont
M ott, W alter H olt 1 M  300 W est A ve....................................................... L archm ont
Mougey, W illiam  Solon 5 A 300 W est A ve   .Chevy Chase, Md.
Ext 836 M oulton, R ichard  Edw ard 3 Chem  Eng 115 M cFaddin  Rahway, N. J.
I th  2808 .M ount, (Miss) Jeanne  Ann 7 C 4 T h e  C ircle ..............................................A uburn
Ith  32512......♦Mouser, G ilbert W arren  G rad 314 Spencer R o a d ......................Greenville, 111.
E xt 2796 ♦Moussouros, Basil George G rad D ept, of R u ra l E ducation . . .A thens, Greece
♦Mowles, James T hom as 3 E 233 Veterans P lace ............................................ Ithaca
Mowrey, M orris Carl 5 H otel 300 W est A ve..................................P ittsburgh , Pa.
E xt 232 Mowry, (Miss) Viola Ann 5 A Balch.. I .............................................................. Oxford
Ext 674 Moyer, Frank Henry, jr. 1 Chem  Eng 216 N orth  B ak er....................... Scarsdale
Ext 317 Moyer, (Miss) Pau la  Ju n e  1 A 6257 B a lch .................................................................. .............
A ruba, Curacao, N etherlands W est Indies
Moylan, Jo h n  Daniel 1 Ar 300 W est A ve...................................... New York City
Ext 1256 Mozier, (Miss) Mary Lee 5 A 3562 C lara D ickson........................ D urham , Conn.
I th  2875 M uchm ore, S tephen Cam pbell 8 A 73 Sheldon C o u rt................................Geneva
I th  8264 M ueller, (Miss) A ntoinette  Elizabeth G rad 306 E ddy  M em phis, T enn .
Ext 740 M ueller, Frederick Russell 6 M 105 F ou n d ers...............................Teaneck, N. J.
I th  3816 M ueller, R obert F ranklin  4 C 116 W . Yates........................................M iddletown
Ext 923 M ueller, (Miss) V irginia A rnold 3 A A nna Comstock B  H artfo rd , Conn.
I th  9228 M uenscher, (Miss) H elen Elsie 8 A 1001 H ighland  R o a d ............................ Ithaca
M ugridge, R obert Benjam in 1 I&LR 300 W est A ve.................. New York City
E xt 1399 M uhlfelder, (Miss) Helen 5 A 5588 C lara Dickson....................................... Albany
E xt 1006 M uir, R obert Cum mings 1 E 300 W est A ve......................................... Schenectady
Ith  2847 Muise, Jam es B ernard 2 M Sheldon C o u rt B ridgeport, Conn.
I th  2379 M ulcare, Jam es 5 C 112 Edgem oor L an e  C am bridge, Mass.
M ulde, Irv ing  Joseph G rad 229 B ryant A ve.................................................Buffalo
M uldorf, Raym ond 1 A 300 W est A ve....................................................... L aurelton
M ulhoffer, (Miss) D orothy B arrie 4 A 429 Cascadilla H a l l . . . .K e w  Gardens
M ullady, T hom as M eeham  1 I&LR 300 W est A ve............... .... .N ew  York City
I th  7072 M ullen, Earl, jr. 1 Ag M aple Grove P lace ...................................................... Stafford
M ullen, Peter 3 Ag 518 Stewart A ve........................................................... Amawalk
M uller, George Frederick 1 E 300 West A ve................... New Brunswick, N. j.
I th  2136 M uller, Lorenz K ellner 7 Ag 730 University A ve....................... O m aha, Nebr.
I th  9911 *M uller, W alter H enry G rad 113 Dryden R o ad  .......................W hitestone
Ext 162 M ulligan, R ichard Alan 1 Chem Eng 105 M en n en ........................... Gloversville
I th  9646 M ulry, (Miss) Frances H. 8 H otel 9 East A ve..............................Danvers, Mass.
I th  2494 M ulter, R obert Kent 3 Chem  Eng 710 Stewart A ve.................................Brooklyn
Ith  8590 ♦M ulvihill, W illiam  Patrick 5 A 506 H ighland  R o a d ....................... Sag H arbor
M unch, Neil E nrest 6 M  301 Boldt T o w er..................................R iverdale, Md.
Ext 888 M undy, R oderick Ashby G rad 502 Boldt T o w er.............................Roanoke, Va.
Ith  2765 M ungeer, (Miss) Joan  Carolyn 7 H 626 T h u rs to n  A ve.......................... Brooklyn
I th  8809 M ungle, Donald Stanley 7 H otel ' 308 E. M arshall......................................... Ithaca
Ith  31518 M unisteri, Francis X avier 4 M 515 Stewart A ve..................  H em pstead
Ith  31518 M unisteri, Ph ilip  X avier 4 A 515 Stew art A ve ..................... New York City
Ith  9483 M unn, Irv ing  M. 6 A 120 W ait A ve.................................................................. Geneva
Ext 744 Munsick, R obert A lliot I A 109 Founders M orristown, N. J.
Ext 538 M unson, R obert Charles I C 95 Sage................................ , ....................... O neonta
Ext 259 M uraskin, (Miss) Flora H. 7 A B alch .............................................................Brooklyn
♦M urdock, W alter Lynn G rad R.D. 2, L ocke.....................................................Locke
M urphy, Charles Francis 1 I&LR 300 West A ve........................... New York City
M urphy, Edw ard John 3 I&LR 612 East B uflalo..........................................Ithaca
♦M urphy, H enry  Charles, jr. 3 C 143 Veterans P lace ........................... Brooklyn
♦M urphy, John  Clarence G rad R.D. 2, T ru m a n sb u rg .................. T-rum ansburg
♦M urphy, John Francis Ag 206 Stewart A ve..................................................... Ithaca
♦M urphy, John Reed 1 L 138 W. S ta te .......................................Englewood, N. J.
Ext 545 M urphy, Leo Joseph 5 Eng Sage.............................................................................. Ilion
Ith  2379 M urphy, R ichard  D aniel 8 H otel 112 Edgem oor L a n e . . . .  Springfield, Mass.
I th  6760 M urphy, R obert M anning 7 H otel 107 Spencer..............................................Ithaca
Ith  2686 M urphy, Roger Gregg G rad 504 Dryden R o a d  N orton, Kans.
Ext 149 M urphy, W illiam  Joseph 1 Ar 303 M en n en ..............................................Bronxville
Ith  2192 M urray, Andrew  Best 6 H otel 113 Oak A ve......................................... Gloversville
M urray, D onald Lenford 3 M 100 Ridgewood R o a d .................Villanova, Pa.
Ext 1765 M urray, Douglas Leon 3 Ag W ing H a ll ......................................DeKalb Junction
Ith  8610 M urray, H arry  Jam es, jr. 8 H otel 415 Cayuga H eights R o a d ..................I thaca
I th  2740 M urray, John  Ai 8 Ag 203 H ighland  Ave..................................... New York City
♦M urray, John L uckett 3 L 210 Delaware A ve..........................................Brooklyn
Ith  31551 M urray, K enneth Adams 5 M 2 Forest Park L an e ..................................... Syracuse
Ext 921 M urray, (Miss) Louise Boyd 3 Ag 311 A nna Comstock 15............ Pleasantville
♦M urray, R alph  W illard  3 H otel E. Tow er R o a d .................Swampscott, Mass.
I th  9428 M urray, R obert M arvin 5 C T h e  K n o ll.........................................................Syracuse
Ext 276 M urrell, (Miss) M artha Lewis 5 H  B alch  ...........................New York City
I th  6363 M urrell, (Miss) Mary L illian  7 H 110 W. Seneca.........................New York City
I th  2765 M urtaugh, (Miss) Betty A nn 3 A 626 T h u rsto n  A ve................................... E lm ira
Ext 1310 M uscatine, (Miss) Naom i Alice 1 A 4543 C lara Dickson.   : . .Brooklyn
Ith  9616 M uskin, (Miss) Evelyn H elen 5 A 2 T h e  C ircle..........................................Brooklyn
M utzberg, R einhold  E rnest 3 A..............300 W est A ve..................... H aledon, N. J.
I th  3491 Myer, (Miss) Florence Edna 1 Ag 115 V alehtine P lace ................................... Ovid
I th  32273 Myers, Don D., jr. 4 I&I.R 107 C a th e rin e ................................................H em pstead
Myers. Donald Eaton 1 Ag, Scipio C en te r...........................................Scipio Center
Ith  9877 Myers, Elm er Dayton 4 E H illc rest......................................................................Depew
Ith  31345 Myers, H ugh L ane 6 Chem Eng 630 Stewart A ve............... T unkhannock , Pa.
1th 2436 Myers, (Miss) Lois C laire 8 H 425 Wyckoff R o a d .......................... Scipio Center
I th  2478 Myers, (Miss) M arilyn Patsy 3 A 150 T rip h am m er R o a d .......................... Albany
Ext 797 Myers, M artin  Fred 2 F.ng 204 B o ld t Forest Hills
Myers, R ichard  Robinson 1 A............103 South B aker......................M adison, N. J.
I th  8346 Myers, R obert Benjam in 3 Ag 145 Cascadilla P a rk .....................Baltim ore, Md.
I th  32568 Myers, R obert George 1 C Forest H om e........................................................... Ithaca
Ith  5251 Myers, R obert L u th er 2 Ar 109 C a th erin e  Salem, N. C.
I th  6732 Myers, W illiam  W aldo 7 H otel 600 University A ve...................... M adison, N. J.
I th  3477 Myles, M artin  B urt 4 A 1 Cam pus R o a d ....................................... New York City
Ext 255 Myslichuk, (Miss) Olga 1 H  Balch I ................................................................. A uburn
Ext 995 Nachison, (Miss) Ju d ith  Breslaw 3 A 308 W ait A ve.....................Baltim ore, Md.
N adalin , G ilbert R edento  1 E S o u th 'L an s in g .............................. South Lansing
Ext 680 Naegele, John  Adam  3 Ag 304 N orth  B aker................. East R u th erfo rd , N. J.
I th  9615 Nafis, R obert A llen 3 E  4 South A ve.............................................................Lynbrook
I th  9883 Nagel, David A. 3 Ag 109 W illiam s................................................................. F lushing
Nagel, Eugene Louis 4 E 201 B o ld t.......................................................C lin ton, Mo.
Ext 847 Nagler, (Miss) Shirley Rae 3 H  520 T h u rsto n  A ve.............................B ingham ton
N aik-N im balkar, V ijayasinha M alojirao 3 Ag 301 B ryant A ve..........................
Deccan, G ym khana, Ind ia
I th  9666 N air, C. K. N. G rad 301 B ryant A ve T ravancore , Ind ia
Ith  9666 N air, K rishna Pillay M adlaw an G rad 301 B ryant A v e .. .T riv an d ru m , Ind ia
Ext 455 Nam isniak, Joseph 3 A 17 Sage..........................................................................A uburn
N anda, Ja tin d e r N a th  G rad 118 C ook.............................. Lahore, P unjab , Ind ia
I th  8861 N arducci, R ichard  Joseph 7 L 219 E ddy ...........................................................Ithaca
I th  2025 Nash, A rno 4 E  216 Cascadilla P a rk .........................................................New York City
E xt 29 Nash, (Miss) Elizabeth M arie 3 Chem  Eng 111 R isley .................................C anton
Ith  2269 Nash, H ugh O riel 1 A 217 W est A ve G reenw ich, Conn.
Nash, T erry , jr. 1 H otel 300 W est A ve.....................................V entnor City, N. J.
I th  2393 Nasoff, Jerom e 4 E  411 University A ve.........................................................Brooklyn
Ext 347 Nason, (Miss) Ju n e  R oberta  1 A 4347 B alch ................................................C ortland
Ith  32787 Nastasia, Jam es Emory 6 A 207 L inden A ve................................ New York City
I th  2893 Natapoff, M arshall 6 A 303 College A ve........................................ New York City
I th  8572 N a than , K urt G rad 516 Stewart A ve..................  B ingham ton
I th  7857 N a than , R obert H arris 7 A 308 B ryant A ve Brookline, Mass.
♦N atti, Jo h n  Jacob G rad 211 S. A lbany .....................................New H aven, Conn.
Naylor, R obert B urton  3 Ag 105 W estbourne L ane.   ...........................Yonkers
Naylor, R obert W indsor 1 Chem Eng O lin  Chester, N. J.
E xt 55 Nealy, (Miss) R u th  K athryn 3 A 356 R isley ......................................N ew port, Vt.
I th  32214 N earing, T hom as H . 8 Ag 205 D ryden R o a d .................................... G ilbertsville
E xt 870 Neef, W illiam  Samuel, jr . 1 M 306 B o ld t D ayton, Ohio
Ith  2303 N ehrer, D aniel C hristopher 8 M 110 Edgem oor L an e ................. T a ren tu m , Pa.
Ext 795 N ehrling, A. H erb ert 1 H otel 202 B o ld t N eedham , Mass.
I th  5601 Neifeld, M artin  Joel 5 A 805 E. S ta te  M aplewood, N. J.
♦Neill, K enneth Bruce 6 Chem  Eng Newfield, N. Y ................................. Newfield
Ext 829 N eim eth, A lbert Calleson 1 A 502 L yon .........................................................M errick
E xt 1151 N eim eth, R ichard  1 A 300 W est A ve..............................................Rockville C enter
I th  2863 N eivert, Samuel Pau l 3 A 114 Sum m it A ve......................................... Gloversville
E xt 1341 Nekos, (Miss) M aria 1 I&LR 4593 C lara D ick so n .. . . ...............................K ingston
I th  7824 Nelson, (Miss) Betty M arguerite G rad 113 H eights C ourt. .G rea t Falls, M ont.
Nelson, Dewey Allen 8 A 112 M en n en .....................................Baton Rouge, La.
I th  2192 Nelson, Earl Charles 5 Chem  Eng 113 Oak A ve............................. Dover, N. J.
Ith  2808 Nelson, (Miss) Frances E lizabeth 5 Ag 4 T h e  C ircle ........................Staten Island
Ith  32277 *Nelson, H aro ld  Easton G rad T rip h am m er R o a d ........................B raidw ood, 111.
Ext 819 Nelson, Jo h n  G ordon 2 C 309 L yon ...................................N o rth  A rlington, N. J.
I th  7237 Nelson, R obert Andrew  5 M  122 E ddy ............................................P rinceton , N. J.
Nelson, W illiam  Desm ond 1 M  Dobbs Ferry
Ith  9356 N em eth, Joseph Eugene 7 M 17 South A ve................................Long Island City
Ith  31095 N esbitt, Gordon R ichard  2 Ag 9 South A ve...................................................H olley.
N esbitt, H enry  Benedict 1 L  6 South A ve..................................................... Palm yra
N esbitt, Paul R ichard  Sp Ag 300 W est A ve.................................................Batavia
I th  7276 *Neserke, Edw ard Irv in  7 V 704 E. S ta te .......................................Baltim ore, Md.
E xt 1392 N ethercot, (Miss) M arianne 1 A  5580 C lara D ickson............B irm ingham , Mich.
I th  3758 *Netschert, Bruce C arlton  G rad 523 E. B uflalo  Princeton, N. J.
N ette r, A rth u r B ertram  6 A 201 B o ld t.......................................................Scarsdale
I th  2192 N eu. R obert Frederick 3 Chem  Eng 113 Oak A ve....................... Plainfield, N. J .
I th  2847 N eubauer, N orm an Ross 3 A 45 Sheldon C o u rt..............................................Snyder
I th  2433 N euberger, .Egon 5 A 227 S. G eneva......................... ....................... New York City
I th  2494 N eudorfer, R ichard  Jay 6 A 710 Stewart A ve...............................New York City
Ext 1343 N euhaus, (Miss) M argaret Louise 1 Chem Eng 4595 C lara D ickson.................
Baltim ore, Md.
I th  9978 *N eulander, E dw ard G rad 224 S. A lbany ......................................................... Ithaca
I th  2040 N eum ann, (Miss) Bettie Alvina 3 A 228 W ait A ve.........................Baltim ore, Md.
I th  8188 N eum ann,, G abriel Ju d a h  2 Ag 326 W . B uffalo........................... New York City
Neutze, F rank Ferdinand, jr . 4 A 600 U niversity Ave. .H ad d o n  H eights, N. J.
I th  9729 Nevers, R obert Allison 3 C 526 Stew art Ave W hitefield, N. H.
I th  9406 Nevin, B rian  Coats 1 Ag 203 E. U pland R o a d ................................................ Ithaca
Nevins, R obert Yeardley 1 L W est Shore ......................................New York City
New, B ertrand  L atim er 1 A 300 W est A ve Pasadena, Calif.
New, John G abriel 1 Ag 300 W est A ve.........................................New York City
Ext 563 Newberg, G erald  5 M 106 Sage...............................   R ochester
E xt 56 Newberg, (Miss) Louise Betty 3 A R isley  M ount V ernon
Ith70-F-41 ♦Newcomb, David Royal 5 Eng R.D. 2 ............................................................... Ithaca
*Newcomb, Edward Lindsay G rad McGraw H a ll ................... M aplewood, N. J.
Ith  2379 Newcomb, Franklin  Leroy, jr. 2 Chem  Eng 112 E d g em o o r.. .  .Roselle, N. j .
Ext 480 Newcomb, H ow ard Charles 2 M 29 Sage.....................................................Norwich
Ith  3328 Newcomb, H ow ard E lihu  3 C 305 T h u rsto n  A ve - .....................P ittsford
♦Newcomer, W ilbu r Stanley G rad 712 E. B uffalo................... W illiam sport, Pa.
I th  2436 Newell, (Miss) C lara A nn 3 H  425 Wyckoff A ve......................................Westfield
I th  9500 Newell, Jo h n  Robinson, jr . 3 Eng 230 W illard  W ay H artfo rd , Conn.
I th  2303 Newell, Jo h n  T ip  3 H otel 110 Edgem oor L an e  Sherm an, Texas
I th  31479 *Newlander, H aro ld  Alvin 3 Ag 238 L inden A ve......................................Erie, Pa.
I th  2846 Newm an, (Miss) Alice Ju d ith  7 A Cascadilla H a ll  Forest H ills
I th  5601 *Newman, Charles B urton  3 L 230 L inden A ve................................................Lyons
♦Newman, Jam es Blakey G rad B rooktondale, N. Y ......................Lexington, Va.
I th  5610 ♦Newman, (Mrs.) Jane  E llen 2 H  230 L inden A ve........................................... Lyons
Ith  3746 Newm an, Joshua Simeon 1 M 112 Cascadilla A ve....................................... Ithaca
I th  8435 Newm an, Ray Calvin, jr. 9 V 405 College A ve............................................. I thaca
Newm an, W illiam  Omwake 9 M 110 Q u een .............................W aynesboro, Pa.
♦Newsom, Leo Dale G rad 203 T h e  Parkw ay......................................Shangaloo, La.
I th  7285 ♦Newstead, (Mrs.) C harlo tte  6 A 518 Stewart A ve........................................... I thaca
I th  7285 ♦Newstead, Edwin G erald G rad 518 Stewart A ve.................................Schenectady
I th  6597 ♦Newton, F rank Eastm an 2 Ag 113 N. Q u a rry ........................................... H am burg
♦Newton, R obert Ellis 1 Ag R.D. 1, G roton, N. Y .........................................G roton
Ith  2025 Niceberg, David M arten  4 A 216 Cascadilla P a rk ....................................Brooklyn
Ext 1256 Nichol, (Miss) Nancy Evans 5 A 3562 C lara D ickson.......................... M iami, Fla.
Ext 393 Nicholas, (Miss) Nancy W ood 5 A B alch ........................................................... Rom e
Ith  6573 Nicholi, A rm and Mayo 1 A Forest H o m e........................................... Johnson City
I th  5524 ♦Nichols, B enjam in G rad 155 Veterans P lace....................................................Ithaca
I th  5593 ♦Nichols, George W ilson 5 A 224 L inden  A ve G reat Neck
Ith  32578 ♦Nichols, G ordon M cGlohon G rad 253 Veterans P lace................Savannah, Ga.
I th  8701 ♦Nichols, H enry W ilson 3 I&LR 808 E. Seneca................................................Ithaca
I th  2081 ♦Nichols, Jarvis W ood 3 A 800 U niversity Ave........................................... Brewster
Nichols, N orm an Joseph 4 A Sage....................................................New York City
Nichols, Ph ilip  A ndrew . 7 A 300 W est A ve.....................................................Owego
Ith  2315 Nichols, R o bert Elwyn 1 C  Stewart A ve.......................................................C ortland
Ith  9666 Nicholson, John  T revor 2 H otel 301 B ryant. .H uddersfield , Yorks, E ngland
Ith  5620 Nick, W illiam  M cNair 1 Eng Physics 711 M itche ll........................Lancaster, Pa.
♦Nickels, P au l Edw ard 2 C  614 U niversity A ve................................................ Ithaca
I th  8373 ♦Nickens, Virgil Louis 1 Ag 415 N. A lbany ........................................................E lm ira
♦Nickerson, C urtis Jo h n  3 E 113 Veterans P lace................................. B ingham ton
Ith  2667 Nickolls, (Miss) Jane  A nn 7 Ag 313 W ait A ve M anchester, N. H.
Nickou, T hom as Kyriakos 1 Ag 307 W . Seneca........................L ong Island City
Ext 351 N ied, (Miss) E thel D orothy 5 Ag Balch I I I .........................................Poughkeepsie
I th  9660 Niel, Roy M axwell, jr. 5 H otel 29 East A ve Nashville, T en n .
Ith  8845 ♦Nielsen, H enry Peder 2 M 125 Edgem oor L an e  Staten Island
Ith  8895 Nielsen, Soeren Steinbock 9 Chem Eng 125 Edgem oor L a n e . . .  .S taten Island
Ith  2315 NiFosi, Jo h n  Joseph C R ockledge Paterson, N. J.
I th  2091 Nilson, A rth u r H um phrey  7 'C  702 University A ve............................G arden City
Ith  2478 Nims, (Miss) M ared ith  A nn 5 A 150 T rip h am m er R o a d .............................. Hollis
I th  32214 N inburg , D aniel Harvey 3 A 205 Dryden R o a d ................................ Newark, N. J.
I th  9110 Nisbet, Fred Jo u e tt G rad 519 Stewart A ve Newtonville, Mass.
I th  7947 N ishball, Jerom e Lewis 3 E 300 W est A ve B ridgeport, Conn.
I th  2389 Nisselson, (Miss) L ila  Belle 7 A 115 R idgewood R o a d .............................Brooklyn
Ext 900 Nix, Paul Stemen, jr. 1 Chem Eng 121 M cFaddin  W insted, Conn.
I th  9218 Nixon, George 4 H otel 27 East A ve......................................................... Larchm ont
Nixon, T hom as N ixon 3 H otel 311 W . Buffalo.......................Jacksonville, Fla.
I th  9650 Noble, Frank W ood G rad 11-A Sheldon C o u rt............................ Gainesville, Fla.
Ext 1214 Noble, (Miss) Patricia  Alm a 7 Ag 2523 C lara D ickson..............................Lockport
Ext 628 Noble, W illiam  Oliver 7 E 231 Baker T o w er...................................M ilanville, Pa.
Ext 1345 Noden, (Miss) Joan  E lizabeth 1 A 5501 C lara D ickson........................St. Albans
E xt 97 Noel, (Miss) Nancy Elizabeth 5 A Risley H a ll .......................................... Kenm ore
I th  2930 ♦Noey, Jo h n  Lynn E 602 N orth  C ayuga...............................................................I thaca
Nolan, B laine B lair L 316 H igh land  R o a d ............................................Jop lin , Mo.
Ith  6853 N olan, David Joseph 4 Ag 109 College A ve.....................................Venice Center
I th  2704 Nolaji, Joseph Frederick 4 C  105 W estbourne L an e ........................R aritan , N. J.
E xt 778 N olan, Thom as Frederick 3 I&LR 13 B o ld t.................................................H ornell
(T rum ansburg  127-F-16) ♦Nolde, Jo h n  Jacob G rad R.D. 1, In te rlak e n  In terlaken
Ext 437 Nolla, H ector A ntonio 5 C 207 N orth  B aker................. Arecibo, Puerto  Rico
I th  2870 Nom er, Jo h n  Bedford 8 Ag 15 South A ve....................................................Carmel
N oonan, Jam es Russell 2 E 113 Dryden R o a d  Hyde Park
I th  9609 N oonan, (Miss) Mary Elizabeth 7 A 275-6 Cascadilla H a ll  Akron, Ohio
Ith  5176 N ordahl, M aurice T heodore  1 H otel 409 D ryden R o a d .............................. Ithaca
Ith  9609 N ordm an, (Miss) Mary Elizabeth 7 Ag Cascadilla H a ll .................................Bayside
Ith  2847 Norem , LeRoy C linton 5 C Sheldon C o u rt ...................................................... Bayside
Norfleet, (Miss) M atilda Gregory 5 A Balch IV ............................... Bethesda, Md.
I th  21-F-23 *N orm an, R obert Loren  5 A r R.D. 2 .......................................................Chicago, 111.
I th  6222 N orm an, R oland 5 Ag 228 C leveland A ve....................................... New York City
Ext 802 N orm ile, Joseph Patrick 6 I&LR 2 L y o n ...................................................R ochester
N orris, Jam es A ller 1 C 300 W est A ve  ........................................Rochester
I th  8771 N orth , W illiam  Lee 4 C 112 Edgecliff P lace .................................... Pueblo, Colo.
I th  32671 N orthrop , (Miss) G erald ine Grace 1 A 701 N. A u ro ra ..................................... Ithaca
I th  9546 *N orth rup , Franklin  Chester 1 A 130 Lake A ve..............................................E lm ira
Ext 225 N orton, (Miss) JoA nne 5 A Balch I  M arblehead, Mass.
I th  2870 N orton , Jo h n  E m m ett 5 Ag 15 South A ve................................................. Rochester
Ext 391 N orton, (Miss) Nancy Owen 2 A Balch IV .........................................Evanston, 111.
I th  7636 *N orton, Roger Darwin 6 A 1023 E. S ta te ...........................................................Ithaca
I th  9679 Norwood, (Miss) Joan  Carol 8 A 303 Cascadilla H a ll .......... Rowayton, Conn.
Ext 1382 Noselson, (Miss) Abby 5 Ag 5561 C lara D ickson..........................................M errick
I th  2882 Noshlen, (Miss) Irene  Jenny  8 A 5 East A ve............................. R oyal Oak, Mich.
I th  5770 *N othm ann, G erhard  Adolf G rad R.D. 2 ...........................................................Ithaca
Ith  5770 N othm ann, M ichael H ans 3 M Forest H o m e ...................................................... Ithaca
I th  3916 N ottingham , Charles D unn ing  3 H otel Box 196..........................F ranktow n, Va.
E xt 407 Novak, (Miss) E dith  Bernice 1 H  5466 B a lch  N iagara Falls
Novak, (Miss) G ertrude M artha  6 A R isley .................................New York City
♦Novak, W illiam  H enry 3 M  116 Delaware A ve.............................................. Ithaca
I th  9550 Noyes, David Allan 4 M  230 W illard  W ay ........................................... Evanston, 111.
Ext 547 N uber, Floyd Jennings, jr . 1 E Sage......................................................Kingston, Pa.
I th  2368 *Nyifer, Leslie G ran t 9 Ag 214 T h u rsto n  A ve........................................... C astorland
N ugent, Jo h n  Edw ard 1 L ..................................................................................... H ornell
I th  6664 N ugent, Paul Fordhanr 1 A 410 E d d y ...............................................East H am pton
N ugent, R obert Leo 7 M 2 Ridgewood R o a d ................................ D etro it, Mich.
I th  9663 N ulton, T hom as A. 3 E 102 W est A ve........................................ New M ilford, Pa.
I th  6546 *Nute, Gordon Bam ford 3 M 409 E d d y   ................... New Bedford, Mass.
Ext 953 Nutkis, (Miss) Roslyn M uriel 6 A 613 T h u rsto n  A ve............................... Jam aica
Ext 9713 N u tte r, H ugh G aine 3 E  T h e  K n o ll.........................................Grosse Pointe, Mich.
Ith  2994 N u tte r, Russel H. 2 M Ridgewood R o a d  Grosse Pointe, Mich.
I th  7477 *Nye, W illiam  Neubeck 3 Ag 520 W. C lin to n ...................................M arietta, Ohio
N yquist, A lfred W achlin  9 E 300 W est A ve..................................M illbu rn , N. J.
Ext 1397 O aklander, (Miss) Lucille V alentine 1 A  5586 Clara Dickson. .New York City
Ext 853 O atm an, (Miss) M ary Brock 8 A 520 T h u rs to n  A ve..................New York City
I th  2546 O berfelder, W illiam  4 Chem  Eng Edgecliff P lace ...................... B altim ore, Md.
Ith  2379 Oberg, D onald Edw ard 5 E 112 Edgem oor L an e .................South Orange, N. J.
I th  2841 O berle, (Miss) Elsbeth Anne 8 A Cascadilla H a ll ................................. H em pstead
O berleder, (Miss) G eraldine R ita  1 A 4690 C lara D ickson.................. Brooklyn
O berling, (Miss) Jean  Jacques 5 A 125 E ddy ......................-. Paris, France
Ith  6254 Obolsky, H erb ert Jay 7 A 103 H igh land  P lace ........................................R idgewood
E xt 644 O ’Brien, George W allace 3 Ag 523 Baker T o w e r............................... Baldwinsville
Ext 533 O ’Brien, James Cyril 5 A 90 Sage................................................................. Rochester
O ’Brien, John McLeod 1 Hotel L len roc ....................................... ,  Buffalo
I th  3854 ♦O’Brien, R ichard  W illiam , jr . 3 H otel 408 N. A u ro ra ........................... , .Ith aca
I th  2809 O 'B rien, W illiam  Jo h n  5 Ag 300.W est A ve.....................................................Buffalo
O ’Connell. John Charles 8 E 300 W est A ve.........................M inneapolis. M inn.
I th  9877 O 'C onnell, R ichard  Lee 7 A H illc res t.............................................. Concord, Mass.
I th  2852 O ’Connell, R obert B rendan 2 A 516 University A ve................ New York City
Ext 399 O ’Connor, (Miss) Anne Bowyer 5 H  Balch I I I ...................................W arrensburg
O ’Connor, Francis M artin  5 Chem  Eng 103 McGraw P lace ..........  Buffalo
I th  9609 O ’Connor, (Miss) Isabelle Berwyn 6 Ag Cascadilla H a ll .......................... Ashville
I th  8038 O ’Connor, John  Joseph G rad 109 Sum m it A ve............................................ Queens
I th  32313 O ’Connor, R onald  Gene 3 Ag 130 Dryden R o a d .............................................. Elba
Ext 1326 O ’Connor, (Miss) Sally T heresa 3 H  4573 C lara D ickson................W arrensburg
I th  31267 O ’Connor,. T hom as Joseph 2 Ag 135 B la ir .................................................. W ayland
Ith . 8742 O ’Connor, (Miss) U rsula M ary G rad 103 College Ave. . . .F ram ingham , Mass.
O ’Connor, W illiam  Jennings, jr. 3 L 110 Cayuga H eights R o a d  Buffalo
I th  3998 O ’Day, G erald M ichael 3 E 209 W illiam s......................................................... U tica
I th  3998 O ’Day, K enneth P. 7 H otel 209 W illiam s......................................................... U tica
I th  31737 O dell, (Miss) Lois D orothea G rad 212 Kelvin P lace.................................Phoenix
O ’Donnell, Ph ilip  D aniel 4 A T h e  O aks.....................................................H erkim er
♦Oelsner, Geoffrey A lexander 4 A 115 H u d so n .........................Kansas, City, Mo.
♦Oelsner, (Mrs.) R u th an n  Beyer 1 A 115 H u d so n .......................Kansas City, Mo.
Oesterle, Eric Clark 6 Ag 726 University A ve........................................Macon, Ga.
Offerm ann, George Vogler 6 C 15 South A ve............................... New York City
Ogden, A lfred G lenn 3 Chem  Eng 702 University A ve..............Sum m it, N. J.
Ogilvie, T . Francis 1 A  217 W est A ve V entnor City, N. J.
Ogonowski, (Miss) A delaide V ictoria 7 I&LR Balch I I I ................... ............U tica
Ogonowski, Victor C asim ir 1 I&LR 300 W est A ve..........................................Scotia
Ogren, (Miss) Shirley A nn 6 M 117 T rip h am m er R oad. . .  . .  . .T ren to n , N. J.
O ’H anlon, Jam es Joseph, jr ........ 5 C 205 M en n en ............................................. U tica
O 'H ara , (Miss) Arlene 7 H .................... 207 W. S ta te ...................................... Camillus
O 'H ara , John  Joseph, jr. 5 E 300 W est A ve.............................................. Brooklyn
Ohaus, W illiam  George 2 M 534 T h u rsto n  A ve Irv ington, N. J.
♦O’H erron, Jo h n  C hristopher 7 M 107 Dryden R o a d ................................ Ithaca
O hlbaum , D aniel R alph  4 L  208 Delaware A ve...........................New York C ity,
Ohst, Edwar'd B rem er 3 C 102 Baker T o w er...................................................Lyons
O ’Kane, D aniel Joseph, jr. G rad 520 E. Buffalo G reat Neck
*Okun, H erb ert M. 5 M 106 Cook.......................................................New York City
♦Oles, E dm und M ilton 4 H otel R.D. 2 ................................W est H artfo rd , Conn.
Oliver, George D uskin 3 Ag H illc res t.............................. W ellesley Hills, Mass.
*01iver, H erb ert Dean, jr. 7 Chem  Eng 113 E. Seneca.......................A tlanta, Ga.
Oliver, Leon R andall 1 Ag Spring L a n e .........................................................Delm ar
(T rum ansburg  26) *01msted, David Lockwood 8 A T ru m a n sb u rg  Los Angeles, Calif.
(T rum ansburg  26) ♦Olmsted, (Mrs.) Flora Sanchez 4 A T ru m an sb u rg . .Los Angeles, Calif.
' Olney, Jo h n  Bray ton 1 Ag 504 S. C ayuga..........................................W esternville
Olney, W illiam  How ard 1 Ag 61 Sage...................................................W esternville
Olsen, A rth u r Ole 3 A 125 Edgem oor L an e  Rowayton, Conn.
Olsen, Edward D aniel 1 I&LR 216, D earborn  P lace  Parm a, Ohio
Olsen, F rank Joseph 3 A 300 W est A ve.......................  Baldwin
Olsen, H aro ld  Louis 7 M  119 College A ve La Grange, 111.
Olsen, (Miss) Jeanne Elizabeth 7 A 118 T rip h am m er R o a d . . .  .Lom bard, 111.
Olsen, (Miss) M arilyn Faith  3 Ag 115 R isley ........................................Leonia, N. J.
Olsen, (Miss) M ary Louise 3 A T h e  K no ll............................................ U nion, N. J.
♦Olson, K enneth Raym ond 8 Chem Eng R.D. 3 ........................................P ittsford
Olson, (Miss) .Lois A nna 3 H  117 T rip h am m er R o a d  W orcester, Mass.
Olver, G ran t M orrison 3 A 402 Boldt T o w er............... E ndicott
♦O nderdonk, H aro ld  Pierce, jr. 5 M 815 N. T io g a ............................. P leasantville
♦O’Neil, Simon 3 L Sheldon C ourt. .  ...................................................B ingham ton
O ’N eill, Lawrence Jam es 1 A R.D. 4  Lawrence, Mass.
Onofrio, (Miss) Lois 3 A Clara Dickson V  N orth  T onaw anda
Oot, A lbert Powell 1 Chem Eng 201 South B aker......................................Syracuse
O rbaker, Clifford L einaar 8 Ag 214 T h u rsto n  A ve...........................W illiam son
Ordway, H aro ld  W illiam  3 Chem Eng 130 College A v e .. .  .South Glens Falls
♦O’Reilly, H enry Jam es G rad 708 E. B uffalo................Penticton, B. C., C anada
O relup, R ichard  Bradley 5 Chem Eng 726 University Ave. .Short Hills, N. J.
O ringer, K enneth 3 Chem  Eng 710 Stewart A v e . '.Spring Valley
♦Ormsbee, R obert W ayne 7 V 138 L inden  A ve................................Stockton, Calif.
O rner, Donald Earl 5 E 216 Cascadilla P a rk ................................................ A lbany
O rnitz, R obert A rth u r 5 M 412 University A v e . . . , .................. P ittsburgh , Pa.
O rnston, Sidgert 2 M 626 Stewart A ve.......................................................Brooklyn
O ’R ourke, P h ilip  Francis 3 A 106 Cayuga Heights R oad. . . .B elm ont, Mass.
O ’R ourke, R obert Edw ard 6 M  100 Ridgewood R o a d ................................. Ithaca
O rr, David Mason 3 A Sheldon C o u rt.................................. Newton C entre, Mass.
♦Orr, George A llm an, jr . 11 L 110 Heights C o u rt......................................Lewiston
O rr, James H u n ter, jr. 3 A 62 Sheldon C o u rt................... Newton C enter, MaSs.
Orsenigo, Joseph R eu te r 5 Ag 630 Stewart A ve.........................W ashingtonville
Orson, Jay M arshall 4 A 113 D ryden R o a d ................................................ Yonkers
♦Ortega, R uben  G rad 114 E ddy ................................. M aracay-Aragua, Venezuela
Orteig, E. A drien 7 A T h e  K n o ll.......................................................New York City
♦O rtlip , (Mrs.) E lizabeth Elm a 1 A Hoyts T ra ile r  Cam p. . . .C arro llton , Ohio
♦O rtlip , W illiam  H enry 1 A Hoyts T ra ile r  Camp, E lm ira R o ad ........................
Fort Lee, N. J.
♦Orton, Ford W heeler 6 C  East Veterans P lace  Lake George
Osberg, A rth u r Ingold 2 Ag 103 McGraw P lace......................................Scarsdale
Osborne, H elen King 3 A 411 T h u rsto n  A ve M ount L ebanon, Pa.
Osborne, (Miss) Janet Claire 3 A R isley Elizabeth, N. J.























































I th  2882 Osborne, (Miss) Pam elia Jan e  7 A 5 East A ve......................................Speculator
(Newfield 2192) ♦Osborne, R ichard  2 H otel Spencer, N. Y ....................................... A uburn
E xt 351 Osgood, (Miss) M uriel 3 V 4363 B a lch   C um berland  C enter, M aine
Ith  5176 O shin, Sheldon B urton 4 Chem  Eng 409 Dryden R o a d  New York City
Ext 313 O sterholm , (Miss) Betty V irginia 1 H  6275 Balch .  P lainville , Mass.
I th  31019 O sterhoudt, F rank H ow ard 1 Ag 131 B la ir .................................................. Kingston
Ith  2368 O strander, John  P h ilip  5 V 214 T h u rsto n  A ve..............................................A lbany
*Ostrom , D onald M urdock 5 H otel 638 Stewart A ve .....................New Rochelle
O ’Sullivan, D ennis Joseph 2 A r 214 D ryden R o a d ......................................Buffalo
O ’Sullivan, Patrick A nthony, jr . 7 A 214 D ryden R o a d ............................. Buffalo
O tten , (Miss) Elizabeth A nn G rad 311 D ryden R o a d    Brooklyn
O ttey, Leo Joseph 5 A 216 Delaware A v e . .............................. P h iladelph ia , Pa.
O tto, Carl C hristian 3 Ag 318 H ighland  R o ad  ............................. M anhasset
O ttobre, Jam es Nello 3 E 302 F ou n d ers............................N orth  Plainfield, N. J.
O udheusilen, A lbert Jan  4 C Cornell A ve..............................................................Rye
Overfield, Jam es W illiam  1 Ag 300 W est A ve Hyde Park
♦Overlock, W illard  Joseph 2 L M yron T a y lo r .................South Norw alk, Conn.
Owen, D onald Poak 6 Ad Eng 100 Ridgewood R o a d ........... ’ ____ Schenectady
Owen, W illiam  Sam uel, jr . 3 Ad Eng 200 H igh land  A ve____Bluefield, W . Va.
♦Owens, David Carroll 2 I&LR 327 S. G eneva............................................ Lowville
Owens, John  R oland, jr . 3 I&LR 213 B o ld t Forest H ills
Oxley, V incent Chase 3 A 105 W estbourne L an e ........................................ Buffalo
O xm an, Boris Leon 8 Ar 102 W est A ve Bergenfield, N. J.
Ozkural, Ferda 4 Ar 308 E ddy ...................................................................... Crestwood





























Pabo, W aldem ar 5 M  526 Stewart Ave..................................................... H em pstead
Pace, Charles C laude, jr . 3 C 109 W illiam s...................................................E lm ont
Pace, R obert Bruce 7 M 702 U niversity A ve H endersonville, N. C.
♦Packer, W illiam  August G rad 1004 N. C ayuga....................... T o ron to , C anada
Paddock, Jam es A rth u r 7 E 327 E d d y ................................................................. Bath
Paddock, (Miss) Jean  M arie 7 H  117 T rip h am m er R o a d ........................... B ath
Paddock, R ichard  A rm itage 6 A 300 W est A ve.....................   A ub u rn
♦Paddock, W illiam  Carson G rad 427 E. Seneca.....................M arshalltow n, Iowa
♦Padget, P au l W arren  1 V East T ow er R o a d ......................................................... Delhi
Padley, Jo h n  T hom as 3 A 102 W est A ve G arden City
♦Padula, Jo h n  A lexander 3 A 206 C o rn e ll....................................................... Ithaca
Page, (Miss) C ornelia Jean  7 H  109 T rip h am m er R o a d .........................Greene
Page, F rank M ontgom ery 1 E 312 N orth  B ak er Glen M oore, Pa.
3 Page, Jo h n  A lexander 1 Bus Adm  R.D. 3 .............................. Buffalo
♦Page, L om e A lbert G rad 508 Stewart A ve Crystal Beach, O nt., C anada
Page, (Miss) N orm a Jean  5 A 411 T h u rsto n  A v e . Seneca Falls
Page, Ph ilip  Powers, jr . 7 C 125 Edgem oor L an e ...........................Evanston, 111.
Pager, George R obert 3 A 1 Cam pus R o a d ................................    .N ew  York City
(Poplar R idge 2172) ♦Paget, A lbert Ferguson, jr . 8 Ag Scipio C enter, N. Y ........................
Po rtland , Ore.
(Poplar R idge 2172) ♦Paget, (Mrs.) Della Mae 8 H  Scipio C enter, N. Y ____M edford, Ore.
Paine, Louis C am pbell 1 Chem  Eng 509 D ryden R o a d  T oledo, Ohio
Paine, R obert H insdale 1 E 431 E. Seneca......................................................I thaca
Pain ter, George K. 3 M 130 Dryden R o a d ...................................East Brady, Pa.
Pain ter, M elvin 3 I&LR 300 W est A ve....................................................... Brooklyn
Pakula, Jean  Byron 8 A 216 Delaware A ve...................................New York City
Palezny, (Miss) Estelle Ja n e t 3 A 303 Wyckoff A ve......................New H artfo rd
Palfrey, Thom as Rossman, jr . 4 A 217 W est A ve...........................Evanston, 111.
♦Palm atier, E verett Dyson G rad 208 Stewart Ave. . .  .W innipeg , M an., C anada
♦Palm er, Adam  R ocheleau 2 L 423 Oak A ve............................................ W hitehall
Palm er, A rth u r V incent, jr . 1 H otel 300 W est A ve.................Stillw ater, M inn.
Palm er, (Miss) B arbara  Jane  G rad 3 Grove P lace........................................T u lly
Palm er, Charles A lfred 8 M 230 W illard  W ay............................... Flossmoor, 111.
Palm er, (Miss) E dith  M arie 5 H  4 T h e  C ircle.................................................T u lly
Palm er, (Miss) Emily G orenan 8 H  150 T rip h am m er R o a d .....................Ithaca
Palm er, H arold  Jerom e, jr . 3 Ag 104 E. J a y ....................................................... Ithaca
Palm er, (Miss) H elen  Jan e t 5 H  B alch ............................................................ Ithaca
Palm er, Jam es Joseph 6 Ag 230 W illard  W ay.............................................. H ilton
Palm er, Jo h n  H erbert 4 A 41 Sheldon C o u rt................................ New York City
Palm er, (Miss) Ju lia  Birge 1 H  Balch I I I .............................W est N ewton, Mass.
Palm er, Lynn Gage 1 V 204 C ornell..............................................................C arthage


















Ext 26 Palm er, (Miss) Sally M arie 5 A 106 R isley ................................ M iam i Beach, Fla.
E xt 1241 Palm erone, (Miss) Nancy Grace 8 H  3533 C lara D ickson.................. N ew burgh
Ith  5601 Palmes, (Miss) Rebecca Boles 1 I&LR 805 E. S ta te ......................................Ithaca
Ext 439 Paltrow , S tuart Malcolm 3 I&LR 222 N orth  B aker........................................Bayside
Ext 142 Pancoast, (Miss) M artha  French 3 A R isley ..............................M iami Beach, Fla.
Ext 593 Pannor, Flarry 4 Ag 19 Sage..................................................................... Poughkeepsie
Ext 593 Pannor, R euben  4 Ag 19 Sage................................................................. Poughkeepsie
Pansius, W illiam  G ordon 7 C 113 Sage...............................L aguna Beach, Calif.
I th  9691 Pantel, (Miss) Flenrietta  7 Ag 15 East A ve....................................South Fallsburg
I th  9401 Papanek, Gustav Fritz 6 Ag 209 W hite  Park  R o a d ................................. .E lm hurst
I th  9122 Papanou, Peter Spirros 8 H otel 100 R idgewood R o a d ...............Paterson, N. J.
Papastrat, Peter H arry  7 C 9 South A ve.............................................. B ingham ton
Pappas, George Frederick 9 Chem  Eng 815 M cFaddin .......................H em pstead
I th  2852 Pappas, Gregory Steve 1 H otel 516 U niversity A ve................................... Babylon
I th  6797 Papurca, Joseph Stephen 1 Ag 110 N. Q u a rry .................................... New Suffolk
*Papw orth, H ugh  Pearson 4 M 139 Veterans P lace ........................................Ithaca
I th  2878 Paquette , (Miss) M arjorie Jan e  7 Ag 5 T h e  C ircle ........................................H om er
I th  9674 Parce, (Miss) M artha  E leanor G rad 1 T h e  C ircle Berkeley, Calif.
Ext 762 Par6, Victor K enneth 1 Eng 302 Founders W estm ont, N. J.
Ext 9654 Parentis, (Miss) T anetsa  3 H  302 W ait A ve.................................................. Buffalo
Ext 214 P aps, (Miss) Beyerly A nn 1 H  3163 Balch.I ............................................ Rochester
I th  9018 Paris, V incent Charles 5 H otel 310 B ryant A ve............................................Buffalo
Ext 412 Parker, (Miss) Beatrice May 5 Ag Balch IV ........................................ S taten Island
Parker, Carl C., jr. 1 H otel 605 M itche ll C anton, Ohio
Ith  32631 Parker, Carl Edw ard 2 A 109 R idgedale R o a d ........................................... T ru x to n
Ith  31744 Parker, (Miss) Edith  Estelle 3 H otel 246 Renwick Drive. .Portsm outh , N. H .
I th  2704 Parker, H aro ld  Cecil 6 A 105 W estbourne L an e ............................................. Perry
I th  2988 Parker, H enry Addison 7 Ag 6 South A ve................................................... N ineveh
Parker, Jo h n  M acRea Sp Ag W in g ................................. Cleveland H eights, Ohio
I th  9679 Parker, (Miss) M argaret Cessford 7 H  Cascadilla H a ll ......................W atertow n
Parker, (Miss) M artha  Anne 1 Ag Balch I I . . . . .............................................. Naples
Parker, R ichard  Charles 1 Ag R.D. 2 ............................................................. N ineveh
Ext 975 Parker, R ichard  George 1 Chem  Eng 325 M cFaddin .................................Yonkers
I th  32536 Parker, R obert Neal 5 M  1161^ H eights C o u rt.................... N ew port News, Va.
I th  6732 Parker, R obert W righ t 3 E  600 U niversity A ve............................. K ittanning, Pa.
(W atkins Glen 320) ♦Parker, R oger Sylvester 8 M Glen Springs H o te l................................
M arblehead, Mass.
I th  32346 ♦Parker, (Mrs.) Sarah LeFrances G rad 516 W . G reen  D etroit, Mich.
♦Parker, Sellers Je ria l G rad 413 E. S ta te ..........................................P ine Bluff, Ark.
Parker, W ilbu r 2 A .....................................................................................Newark, N. J.
I th  31089 Parker, (Miss) W inifred  A nn 3 A 301 Wyckoff A ve..........................................U tica
I th  9847 Parkes, K enneth  C arroll G rad 234 L inden A ve............................. New York City
I th  2863 Parks, D aniel W. 5 A 114 Sum m it A ve ................................M oweaqua, 111.
I th  8701 Parks, H aro ld  G rad 808 E. Seneca..............................................................  A nna, 111.
E xt 805 Parks, Ivan Eugene 3 A 103 L yon ................................................................. Lockwood
Ext 380 Parks, (Miss) Nancy E leanor 1 H  3464 B alch ........................................ . . .M ille r to n
Parle tt, W illiam  Raym ond 6 M  312 T h u rsto n  A ve.....................Plainfield, N. J.
Ext 475 Parm elee, Donald L att 8 M Sage......................................................................Syracuse
I th  9660 Parr, David 1 A 29 East A ve............................................................................Rochester
Ext 548 P arro tt, Frederick Jam es G rad A-38 Sage............................................Poughkeepsie
Parson, Spencer Lee, jr . 7 Chem Eng 408 E ddy .......................East St. Louis, 111.
♦Parsons, Albro Lefils, jr . G rad 715 E. S ta te .......................  Louisville, Ky.
I th  31345 Parsons, Byron W ilson 4 Ag 630 Stewart A ve......................................... M annsville
E xt 640 Parsons, D uncan Breese 1 E 423 Baker T o w e r . . .Grosse Po in te  W oods, M ich.
I th  8075 Parsons, Edgar Allen G rad 205 Oak H ill R o a d  Akron, Ohio
Ext 406 Parsons, (Miss) Elizabeth C atherine  1 H  5464 B a lch ...............................Kenm ore
I th  3753 Parsons, G erald A llan 1 A 106 Elm wood A ve....................................... K inderhook
Ext 726 Parsons, Kenyon A ugustus 5 Ag 316 South B aker....................... Sharon Springs
Parsons, M orton K eith  3 A 19 C hurch, McGraw, N. Y ........................... McGraw
♦Partridge, Chester W illiam  H utchinson G rad M edical College, N. Y. C .........
B urlington, Vt.
I th  2840 Pascavage, Peter Pau l 5 A 614 Stew art A ve.................................... Frackville, Pa.
Paskow, Sheldon M artin  4 E M cFaddin .......................................................Brooklyn
Ith  6646 Passer, Moses G rad 308 E ddy ..........................................................................Rochester
E xt 1346 Passerm an, (Miss) Louise Elsa 1 I&LR 5509 C lara D ickson Mt. Kisco
Pastor, N athan iel M ark G rad 300 W est A ve.............................Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
I th  9610 Pastuck, H enry Frank  5 A 415 S tew arcA ve.................................................... Astoria
Pastuhov, V ladim ir V ladim irovitch 2 A 507 T rip h am m er R o a d ......................
New York City
I th  470 *Paterson, Donald R obert 6 Ag 105 D ew itt P l a c e . . . ....................................B urke
I th  8072 Patno, Raym ond A rth u r 3 Ag 506 D ryden R o a d ..........................................M alone
E xt 608 Patrician , Edw ard Vent, I I I  1 A 43 Baker T o w e r . . ...............................Kenm ore
I th  2667 Patrick, (Miss) Grace Sherm an 5 H  313 W ait A ve Elizabeth, N . J.
P a tten , Lowell H o bart 3 H otel 88-B Sheldon C o u rt Sum m it, N. J.
Patterson, A rth u r Swan 1 M 526 Stew art A ve.......................................... Scarsdale
Ext 378 Patterson, (Miss) D orothy Irene 1 H  3444 B a lch ................................. W illsboro
Ith  32098 Patterson, (Miss) M ary Betsy G rad 112 H ighland  P lace  Dallas, Texas
Patterson, (Miss) Nancy M arkham  5 H  2 T h e  C ircle .........................Youngsville
I th  9173 Patterson, R alph  Edwin, jr. 6 C  T h e  K n o ll....................................B ethlehem , Pa.
Ith  5593 Patterson, Raym ond Small 2 M 224 L inden  A ve..................................... H erkim er
Ith  5593 Patterson, R obert Jacob 7 Ag 224 L inden A ve..........................................H erkim er
*Pattison. Joseph Surtees 4 Ag Ludlow ville, R.D. 1 ................................. Paoli, Pa.
Ext 182 Pattist, E rw in Jam es 5 Chem  Eng 6 M en n en .......................................W illiam son
I th  2517 P atton , Charles W illiam , jr. 8 M 312 T h u rs to n  A ve.....................P ittsburgh , Pa.
Patton , Donald B rindle 5 M 715 E. Buffalo................................................. E rie, Pa.
I th  9012 P atton , Edward Clyde 7 Ar 510 H u d so n ........................................... Seattle, W ash.
Ith  9247 Patton , W alter W illiam , jr . 5 Ad Eng 202 Fall Creek D riv e .. .  .Sum m it, N. J.
Patton , W illiam  W allace, jr. G rad 705 E. Buffalo...........................A bington, Pa.
I th  9795 Paufve, E ldred H all 1 E 105 C a th erin e ......................................................Tuckahoe
Ith  2040 Paul, (Miss) Audrey Patricia  H ope 7 A 228 W ait A ve..............Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
I th  9655 Paulis, Joseph John , jr. 7 A 106 L ak e  Newtown, Conn.
Paulus, (Miss) H elen K ristina 5 H  B alch ........................................................... Ilion
Pava, A rth u r A. Sp A 300 West A ve Springfield, Mass.
I th  5964 *Pawar, M adhavarao Sooriajeerao G rad 4Q5 College A ve. . .  H yderabad, Ind ia
I th  5964 Pawar, Sarojini Suryaji G rad 405 College A v e . .    Bombay, Ind ia
I th  2264 Payne, H albert Emerson 5 A 1 Forest Park  L an e  G reenw ich, Conn.
I th  2979 Peabody, (Mrs.) Sara M urray  1 A 415 E. Seneca S t .     ..................Hawley, Pa.
I th  70-F-3 *Peach, R o bert English 3 L R.D. 2 ............    Syracuse
Dryden 2814 Pearce, R ichard  Allen 2 C Freeville, N. Y ............................................ Freeville
Pearce, (Miss) R u th  E leanor G rad 110 W estbourne L ane. .S tate College, Pa.
I th  31116 *Pearce, W illiam  Alan 1 Ag 104 E. J a y .....................................................W hitesboro
Ext 1189 Peard, (Miss) Isabel Jane G rad 2 T h e  C ircle .......................................... M illbrook
I th  2294 Pearlm an, Sanford R obert 3 M 102 W illard  W a y . . : ...........Jersey City, N. J.
I th  24-F-21 Pearson, A lbert M archant G rad Ellis Hollow R o a d .......................Kamas, U tah
Ith  31101 Pearson, Frank  Ashmore 5 H otel 201 W o rth ....................................................Ithaca
I th  2417 Pearson, Roderick W ashburn  6 Chem  Eng 216 D earborn  Place. .Jam estow n
♦Pearson, W illiam  Frank G rad 206 L ak e ......................................  F reeport
(W atkins Glen 320) ^Pearson, W illiam  Fry 2 E  Glen Springs H o te l . . .W ashington, D. C.
I th  31095 Pease, R ichard  Lester 4 Ag 9 South A ve.............................................Stephentow n
Pease, R obert W alter 1 Ag 208 P rospect............................................. Stephentow n
Ext 218 Peck, (Miss) Eileen B lanche 5 H  3159 B a lc h . . ............................................. Buffalo
I th  2704 Peck, W illiam  R obert 2 Ag 105 W estbourne L an e ..............................Gloversville
Peckham , M alcolm C urtis 1 V  T au n to n , Mass.
I th  31098 Pedrotty , Charles Allen 5 Chem  Eng 103 M cGraw P la c e .. .P h ilad e lp h ia , Pa.
Peek, Charles A lbert, jr. 3 M  203 AVilliams Rockville C enter
Peek, W alter Alva 3 A 300 W est A ve.................................................New R ochelle
Ext 2562 Peeler, H erbert T rem ble  G rad 116 Oak A ve Dallas, Texas
Ith  2369 *Peelle, R ichard  K ingsbury 7 E  318 H igh land  A ve........................... Rock Stream  *
Ith  31163 Peer, George Sherm an 8 A 401 H igh land  R o a d ............................................. Ithaca
Peet, (Miss) E thel Jean 3 H  303 Wyckoff A ve.................................................LeRoy
Ith  31438 Pei, M ing-Lung G rad 212 Fall Creek D riv e ...................................Peiping, C hina
Ith  8813 *Peirce, Donald R ipley 9 A r 700 Stew art A ve................................ Lehighton, Pa.
I th  8813 *Peirce, (Mrs.) Peggy T allm an  8 A 700 Stewart A ve...................................... Ithaca
Ith  9621 Pelkonen, Allan 4 E Sheldon C o u rt................................................. New1 Hyde Park
Ith  2269 Pell, E rik M auritz G rad 217 W est A ve...........................................Shorewood, Wis.
Ext 266 Pellens, (Miss) Frances C hristine 1 H  3253 B a lc h ,.........................B randon, Vt.
Ith  9151 Pelletter, A nthony Joseph 5 L  203 W illiam s..........................................Silver Creek
E xt 171 Pellon, Gustavo Ju lian  3 A 214 M ennen.   Camaguey, C uba
E xt 1205 Peluso, (Miss) M arguerite  H elen 1 A 2506 C lara D ickson................... R ochester
I th  9269 Pen, (Miss) Daisy Da.-si G rad 505 E. Seneca.......................Tzechung, Sze, China
I th  2369 Pendarvis, W illiam , jr. 7 A 318 H igh land  A ve B arnsdall, Okla.
I th  32886 Pendleton, Jo h n  P h ilip  3 C Forest H o m e ........................................................Ithaca
I th  32886 *Pendleton, R ichard  Frost , G rad Forest H o m e........................  Ithaca
Pendorf, (Miss) Ju n e  Alice 3 Ag R isley .......................................................A ltam ont
Peneburgh, W illiam  Best 1 Ag 300 W est A ve..........................................Brooklyn
*Penn, George H enry G rad 202 W illiam s................................... New Orleans, La.
Penn, Jo h n  Newton, jr . 3 H otel 516 U niversity A ve Forest H ills
Ext 857 Penna, Frederick Francis Sp Ag 37 Sage................................ ....................................
I th  2303 Pennock, John C arroll 7 M 110 Edgem oor L a n e ...................Bala-Cynwyd, Pa.
*Penny, Newton Mack G ra d  Naylor, Ga.
Ext 260 Pepper, (Miss) Olive M argaret 1 H otel B alch  Bluff Point
I th  32473 *Percival, W ilson, I I I  4 Ag 202 E ddy .............................................   M ineola
Perham , W ililam  H enry G rad 300 W est A ve.............................................Canisteo
Ith  7765 Perii, Charles 6 Ag 205 College A ve.................................................. New Yorjt City
Perkins, Charles S tuart, jr . 1 A Sheldon C ourt.  ................ Ph iladelphia , Pa.
Perkins, (Miss) Constance Ann 1 A 3692 C lara Dickson..........................A uburn
I th  32577 ♦Perkins, Frederick Gibson 5 A 214 F irs t........................................................York, Pa.
I th  9550 Perkins, G erard  A rth u r 3 A 230 W illard  W ay.....................................Schenectady
Ext 332 Perkins, (Miss) Grace Eloise 1 H  2335 B a lch ..................................... Lake Luzerne
I th  32011 Perkins, Jo h n  M erritt 1 M 304 Stewart A ve.................................................... Ithaca
Ith  6554 Perkins, R ichard  Earl 6 A 309 College A ve................................................... Newark
I th  6858 *Perkins, W illiam  Thom as 3 Ad Eng 705 E. Seneca .Rochester
Ext 1348 Perla, (Miss) Audrey R oberta  3 Ar 5504 C lara Dickson G reat Neck
Ext 426 Perlee, H aro ld  Bruce 6 E 13 N orth  B aker................................................Plattsburg
♦Perlm an, (Mrs.) Jan e t D orothy G rad 702 E. S ta te .........................Newark, N. J.
Perlm an, Melvin R ichard  2 L 300 W est A ve.......................... Grove H all, Mass.
Ith  7476 ♦Perlm an, Preston Leonard  G rad 702 E. S ta te   .................. Newark, N. J.
Ith  3977 Perlm an, R ichard  W ilfred 7 A 216 Delaware A ve.......................M ount Vernon
Ith  8689 Perrine, A lden Joy 7 A 705 E. Buffalo ..................................................C entralia , 111.
Ext 1347 Perrine, (Miss) V irginia Elizabeth 1 H  5503 C lara Dickson...................... Beacon
Ith  9625 Perry, (Miss) Anne E lizabeth 3 A Cascadilla H a ll .W estm oreland, N. H.
I th  2852 Perry, Charles A ustin 1 E 516 U niversity A ve W hite Plains
*Perry, Gordon Clark 3 Ag 212 W ood  East Rochester
Perry, H enry R ichard  9 M 300 W est A ve...................................................W estbury
♦Perry, Jo h n  D arius 6 H o te l.....................................................................................E lm ira
Ith  2729 Perry, (Miss) Lucinda Jane  3 H otel 118 T rip h am m er R o ad ......................E lm ira
Perry, M arshall Everett 3 M 212 W ood  East Rochester
♦Perry, Orval Lawrence G ra d .............................................................................. Endicott
I th  31681 ♦Perry, R ichard  A rnold Sp Ag R.D. 4 ...................................................................E lm ira
Ext 576 Perry, R obert G. 4 E Sage...................................................................Centerville, Md.
♦Perry, R obert W illiam , jr . G rad Box 124..........................................N iagara Falls
♦Perry, R ollin  Lawrence G rad 918 N. T io g a ............................................... W averly
♦Perry, W illiam  Louis 9 A 512 East V etsburg  Portland, M aine
Ith  2389 Persky, (Miss) Joan  D orothy 6 A 115 R idgewood R o a d .........................Brooklyn
Ith  2804 Persons, (Miss) Nancy 3 I&LR 303 Wyckoff A ve East A urora
I th  2517 Persons, R obert W ayne 7 E  312 T h u rsto n  A ve..............................................Bayside
Ith  7563 Pertsch, C hristopher Frederick, jr. 2 Ag R.D. 1 . ...................................Tuckahoe
Ext 251 Pertsch, (Miss) C lara Frances 1 H 5156 B alch ........................   Yonkers
Ith  32998 Peshkin, M urray 8 A 207 W illiam s..................................................................... Hollis
Pesquera, H ernan  Gregorie 2 L 301 D ryden R o a d . .  . .  Santurce, Puerto  Rico
(Groton 213) Peterm ann, H ans Jorg  2 Eng 101 Pasadena Ave., G roton, N. Y. . . .G roton
Ext 129 Peters, (Miss) B arbara Jean  3 Chem  Eng R isley.............................P ittsburgh, Pa.
Peters, Franklin  T rerise  1 A 300 W est A ve Cheshire, Conn.
Ext 394 Peters, (Miss) Joy G erm ain 8 A Balch IV .............................................D etroit, Mich.
I th  9356 Peters, R alph  E lting 6 C 17 South A ve..............................................T ren to n , N. J.
Peters, (Miss) Rosalie Ann 5 H 4662 C lara D ickson......................... Chicago, 111.
I th  9696 Peters, W allace Cushing 2 Ar 522 Stewart A ve........................   D etro it, Mich.
Petersen, Jam es H arry  1 H otel 404 E ddy.....................................................................
I th  2269 • Peterson, Bertil L eonard 1 L 217 W est A ve.................................... Kenosha, Wis.
Ext 787 Peterson, Charles Calvert 1 E 108 B o ld t...........................................Sum m it, N. J.
I th  9550 ♦Peterson, Edgar Benjam in 6 M 230 W illard  W ay ........................... W esterly, R. I.
I th  2749 Peterson, Edw ard T hom as I&LR 2 Ridgewood R o a d ................................Buffalo
♦Peterson, John Adolph 2 L M yron T ay lo r..............................................Jam estown
Ext 896 Peterson, John Em erick 1 A ,203 Baker T o w er.................................Bethesda, Md.
♦Peterson, Louis A rth u r 8 Ag %  C. H. Jam es, R.D. 2  .................................. Ithaca
I th  9360 Petrey, H arry  Grady 8 C 410 Stewart A ve.....................................H aines City, Fla.
Petrison, (Miss) Rosemily 3 Eng 411 T h u rsto n  Ave...........................W illiam sville
Ith  2725 Petterson, (Miss) Nancy E linor 3 A 411 T h u rsto n  Ave. . .W ashington, D. C.
Ith  2729 Pettit, (Miss) Emily Sargent 5 A 118 T rip h am m er R o ad .............. G ladwyne, Pa.
I th  9064 P e ttit, Paul Bruce G rad 125 H ighland  P lace ..........................................W arren , Pa.
I th  32864 ♦Pew, W eym outh D. G rad 221 B ryant A ve.............................................Mesa, Ariz.
Peyrot, (Miss) H. E. M anon 5 Ar C lara D ickson W hite  Plains
I th  9659 Peyser, Pau l Julian  3 M 704 Stewart A ve........................................ M ount Vernon
Ext 438 Pfeifer, R obert W alter 1 E 213 N orth  B aker.................................. Caldwell, N. J.
I th  3573 Pfeiffer, M artin  H enry Ag 306 University A ve......................K inderhook
Ext 1204 Pfleider, (Miss) Fay Doris 5 H  2505 C lara D ickson..........................Poughkeepsie
I th  6732 Pfouts, Peter 5 Ad Eng 600 University A ve...................................... Sum m it, N. J.
I th  31345 Phelps, Donald Sherm an 3 Ag 630 Stewart A ve........................................Rochester
I th  2523 Phelps, Jack R ando lph  2 A 136 College A v e . ..................................N iagara Falls
I th  32887 *Phelps, Jo h n  Lester 7 V 138 L inden A ve........................................................ Ithaca
I th  5842 *Phelps, (Mrs.) M iriam  Parker 8 A 322 T itu s  A ve N ew port News, Va.
Ith  3084 Phelps, R obert Leon Sp Ag 503 N. T io g a .................................................... Pavilion
Phelps, (Miss) R u th  Edalyn G ra d .......................................................................... Corfu
I th  7860 Phelps, W illiam  Chester 2 Ag 715 E. Buffalo................................................W alden
Ith  5842 *Phelps, W illiam  W alter G rad 322 T itu s  A ve Caracas, Venezuela
I th  2546 Phillips, A rth u r Lewis 3 A Edgecliff P lace........................................New York City
Ith  31842 Phillips, Charles Joseph 3 L 203 Eastwood A ve.....................................Jam estow n
Ext 495 Phillips, Charles L eonard 4 A 49 Sage.................................W ashington, D. C.
I th  2560 '''Phillips, E rnest Edwin 7 Ag 414 E. Buffalo...........................................W illiam son
Phillips, H erb ert C urlee, jr. 1 A 101 South B aker...................... St. Louis, Mo.
I th  8634 Phillips, Jo h n  H oughton  1 A 390 Oak A ve.............................................Devon, Pa.
I th  2708 Phillips, R obert Conkling, jr . 2 H otel 13 South A ve....................... M ilford, Pa.
I th  32276 Phillips, Seeley McCombs 3 V 304 College A ve..............................Central Valley
I th  2852 Phillips, W illiam  Earl, jr . 1 Eng 516 U niversity A ve..................... D rexel H ill, Pa.
Picard, C laude Livingston 5 A 2 T h e  C ircle  New York City
I th  99-F-2 *Pickard, G areth  4 A R.D. 4 .................................................................... Pleasantville
Ext 725 Pickett, George Benger 1 Ag South B aker.............................................. Clyde, Ohio
*Pickin, Jo h n  H arlan  4 Chem  Eng 126 Kelvin P lace ...................................... Ithaca
Ith  2860 Pickrell, D aniel Sprigg 4 A T h e  O aks.............................................. D etro it, Mich.
Ext 672 Pickus, R a lp h  3 E 212 N orth  B ak er.........................................................•.. .B rooklyn
Ith  31277 Pierce, (Miss) Irene R ita  G rad 214 Stew art A ve.............................. New York City »
I th  9611 Pierce, (Miss) Jo an n  5 A Cascadilla H a ll ........................................... W estfield, N. J.
Pierce, (Miss) Olive Jan e t 7 H ...........................................................................C ortland
Ith  2269 Pierce, Roy 7 A 217 W est A ve New York City
Ith  9613 Pierce, Samuel Riley, jr . 1 A & L 301 D ryden R o a d  Glen Cove
I th  31518 Pierleoni, R a lp h  Victor 7 A 515 Stewart A ve............................................R ochester
*Pierson, W alter, jr . 6 A r R.D. 1 .....................................................Greenw ich, Conn.
I th  3857 Pierstorff, D onald Edgar 1 H otel 317 N. A lbany  .............................. I thaca
E xt 333 I’ietsch, (Miss) Audrey Cecilia 5 A B alch .................................................... Brewster
I th  9996 Pigg, M ilton Keith G rad 200 H igh land  A ve....................................A rlington, Va.
I th  6884 *Piguet, F rank Lewis 6 Chem  Eng 1206 N. C ayuga..........................East A urora
Pilette, (Miss) M arybelle L in n  1 H  2132 B alch ..................................Baldwinsville
I th  9611 Pines, (Miss) C ynthia R u th  7 Ag Cascadilla H a ll ........................Poltsville, Pa.
Pinger, Harvey K. 5 A 11 East A ve..............................................................Bronxville
*Pingry, R obert G rad East T ow er R o a d .............................................M uncie, Ind .
I th  7196 Pinkham , G ilbert E dw ard 3 E 128 E ddy ..................................................D ouglaston
Ith  2208 Pinkham , Pau l M urray  5 A 107 Edgem oor L an e ..................................G reat Neck
I th  9495 *Piper, Edw ard Herschel G rad 121 College A ve............................ C aribou, M aine
Ext 1349 I’irn ie, (Miss) Jean  1 A 5505 Clara D ickson....................................................A lbany
Ith  2517 Pirson, H aro ld  Edw ard, jr . 9 M 312 T h u rsto n  A ve........................... Eggertsville
Pisciotta, Joseph Charles 3 Ag 300 W est A ve........................................M anhassett
*Pistilli, August D onald 5 Ag 107 C a th e rin e ........................................Gloversville
I th  2146 Pistler, W illard  Charles, jr . 3 Ar 106 Cayuga H eights R o a d ..................................
C incinnati, Ohio
Ext 887 P ittluck , Harvey E verett 3 E 501 B oldt T o w er........................................... Baldw in
I th  31112 *Pitz, E dw ard W illiam , jr . 1 N u tr  109 V alentine P la c e .. .  .B ridgeport, Conn.
*Plaisted, E lm er Franklin  G rad 612 E. B uffalo............................. H am m ondsport
I th  5106 Plaisted, R obert Leroy 1 Ag 201 College A ve............................................. Canisteo
I th  2543 P lantinga, P ierre  Klaas 4 Ar L len roc....................................................Poughkeepsie
E xt 976 P lantz, D onald Jam es 4 A 326 M cFaddin ......................................................D eferiet
E xt 256 Plass, (Miss) Ju n e  E lizabeth 1 Ag 5118 B alch ............................... P leasant Valley
Plate, W alter John  3 E 109 H arvard  P lace  .College Poin t
I th  5169 *Plath , C. V inton G rad 174 Veterans P lace Payette, Idaho
I th  7943 Platoff, R obert Ganz 2 L 610 E. Seneca..........................................W eehaw ken, N. J.
E xt 549 Plavnick, R obert Lewis 1 Ar Sage W ashington, D. C.
I th  31518 Plescia, O tto  John  G rad 515 Stewart A ve...........................................................Utica
E xt 412 Pless, (Miss) Ju d ith  Em m a 5 A Balch IV  Long Island City
I th  2806 Plim pton, (Miss) Lois M earalyn 6 Ag Cascadilla H a ll ....................Cold Spring
*Ploger, R obert R iis G rad R.D. 1, W illseyville, N. Y  Owosso, Mich.
E xt 788 P lotkin, Stephen David 4 E B o ld t....................................... •.......................Brooklyn
I th  9173 Plum b, Volney Alvin 3 C T h e  K no ll.......................................................... Rochester
E xt 773 P lum er, David Wesley 1 Eng 8 B o ld t......................................................Schenectady
I th  32787 Plutzer, Seymour Ju lian  5 Ag 207 L inden A ve.........................................Brooklyn
Ext 1006 Pobol, W alter M ichael 7 E  300 W est A ve...............................................Schenectady
Ext 993 Pocus, (Miss) Frances Josephine 3 Ag 308 W ait A ve............................M iddleville
I th  2393 Podel, H erb ert 5 Eng 411 University A ve....................................... New York City
E xt 620 Podgorski, W alter Francis 3 M 142 Baker T o w e r....................... Paterson, N. J.
E xt 94 Poehland, (Miss) Phyllis M aria 3 Ag 535 R is le y . . ....................................Jam aica
Pogroszewski, Stanley H enry 1 Ag 804 N. T io g a ................................. Spencerport
E xt 896 Pogue, R ichard  W elch 1 A  203 Baker T o w er Chevy Chase, Md.
I th  2852 Poitrim ol, C hristian  Desire 3 E  516 University A ve................................W oodside
*Pokras, H aro ld  7 Ag 212 L inden  A ve........................................................... Ossining
Polachek, (Miss) E linor Roslyn 3 A 4687 C lara D ickson...........New York City
I th  31089 Polachek, (Miss) K atherine A nn 3 A 301 Wyckoff A ve....................... Schenectady
Ith  2476 *Poland, Eben Jam es 3 L  726 University A ve................................................. Oswego
Ith  3445 Poland, (Miss) W innifred  G rad 937 E. S ta te ................................. New York City
I th  32231 *Polatsek, W illiam  G rad 501 H anshaw  R o a d ................................................... Ithaca
Ext 503 Pollack, Em m anuel M ichael 3 Ag Sage........................................................M illerton
I th  2988 Po llitt, Daniel H u b b ard  1 L  6 South A ve W ashington, D. C.
I th  2368 Pollock, Bruce M cFarland 8 Ag 214 T h u rs to n  A ve.................................. O ntario
Ext 527 Pollock, George W illiam , jr. 1 Eng 80 Sage............................... M ilwaukee, Wis.
I th  6167 * Poison, (Mrs.) R u th  Elizabeth G rad 105 Eastwood A ve............................. Ithaca
Ext 704 Poison, T h u re  Parks C 116 South B aker B ranford, Conn.
Pom eroy, B ram an 5 A 5 Ridgewood R o a d ...................................................Buffalo
I th  31966 Pom ilio, A nthony K enneth 2 L 123 D ryden R o ad ..........................................Rom e
Ith  2729 Pond, (Miss) B arbara Anne 7 A 118 T rip h am m er R o a d .......................... C orning
I th  9034 Pond, Eugene E verett 5 Ag 108 W. C o u rt...............................................Brownville
Pope, A lton Rask 1 M 300 W est A ve..................................Shaker Heights, Ohio
I th  7476 *Pope, F arnham  Gates G rad 702 E. S ta te ......................................... Valley Stream
Ith  3784 Pope, (Miss) M alette Hoch 1 H  206 E. Yates............................................Rochester
I th  8845 Popik, George 8 M  125 Edgem oor L a n e ............................South Plainfield, N. J.
Poplasky, Francis Stanley 1 A g .................................................................................Utica
Poppele, Edw ard W ayne 4 Chem  Eng 702 University A ve-----Irv ington, N. J.
I th  31093 Popper, M elvin Saul 5 Ag 401 D ryden R o a d   .......................New York City
I th  31019 Poray, R udo lph  Allen 1 Ag 131 B la ir ....................................................... W illiam son
Ith  9674 Poritsky, (Miss) M argot Leon 6 A 1 T h e  C ircle................................... Schenectady
Ith  5306 *l’orter, H arry  Lee, jr. G rad 204 College A ve.....................................O akland, Md.
Ith  2986 Porter, H ow ard Osgood 1 A 417 University A ve.....................................Rochester
Ith  9646 Porter, (Miss) M arion H arrie t 5 A 9 East A ve.............D unellen, N. J.
I th  2021 Porter, (Miss) Suzanne Jam ison G rad 1 Parkway P la c e .. .East Jo rdan , Mich.
I th  2368 Porter, W illett R alph  5 Ag 214 T h u rsto n  A ve.............................Queens Village
Ith  3366 Porzuczek, Joseph M ichael 2 Ar 220 E ddy ....................................................Endicott
Ext 1240 Posen, (Miss) G loria Constance 6 A 3532 C lara D ickson............New York City
Ith  406 Poskanzer, Sam uel Meyer 3 M 203 D eW itt P lace ............. Castleton-on-H udson
♦Post, Emerson Sherwood, jr . 6 A T rum ansburg , N. Y  Akron, Ohio
Post, R obert Nicholas 1 Chem  Eng 300 W est A ve...................... New York City
Ext 316 Postoff, (Miss) M ildred 1 H  6263 B a lch   .................................Poughkeepsie
Potorti, Peter Jo h n  3 Ag 105 D ryden C o u rt...................................................Carm el
Potter, A lbert Alonzo 1 Ag 103 M en n en .....................................................Roosevelt
Po tter, Charles Joseph 4 C  300 W est A ve....................................Kansas City, Mo.
Ith  32313 Potter, D avid Farington 7 A r 130 Dryden R o a d ...........................East Rochester
Po tter, (Miss) Eva Sellstedt 1 H  5157 B a lch ..............................  Buffalo
E xt 431 Potter, Jam es Stephen 2 A 107 N orth  B aker........................................... G lens Falls
P otter, Ju n io r Lynn 1 Ag 29 East A ve........................................................M illbrook
P otter, (Miss) M ary Jane  1 H  3275 B alch ...................................   Phoenix
Ith  8729 Potter, N orm an N. Sp Ag 205 S. C o rn .............................................. New York City
Ext 90 Potter, (Miss) R ita  A nn 7 H  464 R isley....................................................... Phoenix
Potter, R obert W ebster 1 Chem  Eng 300 W est A ve...................................Oneida
Potter, (Miss) Susan Jean  3 H  305 Wyckoff A ve..............................................Albany
Ith  32555 Potts, T hom as M organ 3 Eng 419 Wyckoff A ve............................. Baltim ore, Md.
I th  9522 Potts, W illiam  Edw ard 4 A 528 Stewart A ve....................................... R eading, Pa.
Ext 2744 Potw in, (Miss) D oratha Jean  7 H  Van R ensselaer....................................... .I th a c a
I th  2863 Pow derm aker, Frank, jr. 5 A 114 Sum m it Ave.....................  .A tlan tic  City, N. J.
I th  7527 *Powell, (Mrs.) H arrie t Parks 5 Ag Park V iew ..................................................Ithaca
E xt 842 Powell, (Miss) Jean n ette  Alice 3 H  A nna Comstock A .................................Ithaca
Powell, Loye Harvey 4 E  216 Fall Creek D rive ...................... W ashington, D. C.
I th  7527 ♦Powell, R ichard  Pierce A Park V iew ...................................................................Ithaca
♦Powell, Sinclair 1 L 229 S. G eneva Lincoln Park, Mich.
I th  31095 Power, T hom as M ichael 2 A 9 South A ve.................................... D u lu th , M inn.
I th  9173 Powers, Charles Edw ard 5 Ad Eng T h e  K n o ll..................................................Ilion
Powers, Israel David 4 Ag 210 T h u rs to n  A ve................................. New York City
1th 2715 Powers, Jam es Jerom e 2 Chem  Eng 312 T h u rsto n  A ve.......................B rentwood
Ext 163 Powers, M artin  Aloysius 4 H otel M en n en .....................................Palm erton , Pa.
(Newfield 2762) *Powley, Van R oger 2 Ag R.D. 2, Newfield, N. Y .......................Lyndonville
I th  76-F-2 Poyer, T hom as H arlan d  1 M R.D. 3 ......................................................... ! . . . Ithaca
E xt 1350 Praeger, (Miss) Jan e t Alice 1 A 5506 C lara D ickson............. W ashington, D. C.
I th  2517 Prangley, A rth u r George, jr. 4 A 312 T h u rsto n  A ve...................... Sum m it, N. J.
1th 9616 P ra tt, (Miss) Beverly H ard ing  5 H  2 T h e  C ircle ....................................G reat Neck
1th 2040 P ra tt, (Miss) Carolyn Foster 7 H  228 W ait A ve................................................Salem
E xt 677 P ra tt, Dickson G rignard  1 A 220 N orth  B aker H onolu lu , Haw aii
I th  31753 P ra tt, (Miss) Elizabeth Lucile 3 Ag 316 T h e  Parkw ay.............................. Albion
I th  9625 P ra tt, (Miss) Evelyn Jean  5 H  Cascadilla H a ll  ............................... Fulton
*Pratt, Jo h n  Jacob, jr. G ra d ................. ^ ..............................................Cohasset, Mass.
I th  32098 *Pratt, R obert M arshall G rad 112 H igh land  P lace Carlsbad, Calif.
I th  7847 ♦Pratt, Samuel M axon G rad 605 U tica  N orth  Adams, Mass.
Ext 625 Prausnitz, John  M ichael 3 Chem Eng Baker T o w er.............................Forest Hills
Ext 418 Preger, (Miss) M arianne 1 A 6432 B alch ....................................................Brooklyn
Ext 618 Preger, Paul Daniel, jr . 6 A 132 Baker T o w er............................................. Brooklyn
♦Prellwitz, Sam uel Babcock 6 M 312 College A ve......................G reenwood, R. I.
Ext 1320 Prendergast, (Miss) Anne E lizabeth 5 A 4562 Clara D ickson.............................
Providence, R . I.
I th  6139 Prentiss, M edary Ames, jr . I Ag 214 E. U p land  R o a d ............................Bellerose
E xt 681 Presbrey, R ichard  Bonner 2 E 208 B o ld t..........................................W aban, Mass.
I th  9663 Press, Irw in  2 Ag 102 W est A ve......................................................................Brooklyn
E xt 420 Pressman, (Miss) Sonia 1 A Balch IV'......................................................... M onticello
I th  6007 Preston, David Lloyd 3 Ag R.D. 2 ............................................   Fillm ore
Preston, E dw ard H ow ard, III  1 E .................................................Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
I th  2269 Preston, H erbert, jr . 7 A 217 W est A ve C larence C enter
I th  10-F-23 Preston, Jam es Clarence 1 Ag W arren R o a d ...................................................Ithaca
Ext 753 Preston, Jam es King 1 Eng 205 F ou n d ers ,St. Joseph, Mich.
I th  32214 Preston, Louis A lfred G rad 205 Dryden R o a d .................................................... Sheds
♦Preston, Roger W illiam  4 Ag R.D. 2, M oravia, N. Y ................................M oravia
Ith  32373 Pretzer, (Miss) Irene Lucille G rad 211 E d d y .. .Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich.
I th  2517 Prey, Charles W illiam  9 E 312 T h u rsto n  A ve....................................... Farm ingdale
Ith  3928 , *Price, Charles H arrison 5 L 210 Delaware A ve......................................Jam estow n
Ith  9728 Price, (Miss) Constance 1 H 502 N. T io g a ........................................................ Ithaca
♦Price, E dm und T hom as 6 Hotel 408 N. G eneva....................................A m sterdam
Ith  3491 Price, Jo h n  R ichard  3 A T om pkins County L ab o ra to ry ......................A m sterdam
m  - *Price, P h illip  Sterling .4 , rad 413 E. S ta te .. '......................'  New York City
Ext 721 Priester, T hom as W heelock 1 C 222 South B aker......................D avenport, Iowa
Ext 721 Priester, W alter Koehler 5 C  222 South B aker........................... D avenport, Iowa
I th  2478 Prim e, (Miss) Beverly Doris 3 H  150 T rip h am m er R o a d  B rightw aters
Ext 146 P ring le, (Miss) D aphne K atherine  3 A R isley ............................................M arathon
Ith  9173 Priore, Philip  Joseph, jr. 9 M  T h e  K n o ll....................................B riarcliff M anor
Ext 1327 P ritchard , (Miss) Betty E laine 5 A 4575 C lara D ickson Pittsfield, Mass.
Pritchard ,-E dw ard  Joseph 3 E 404 E d d y ...............................Y oungstow n , Ohio
Ith  9061 P ritchard , Gordon Leon 6 H otel 205 Parkw ay..................................   Ithaca
Ext 673 Profilet, Stephen Bonner 7 E 214 N o rth  B aker........................................Cairo, 111.
♦Properzi, Francis R onald  5 M 206 College A ve............................. East Rochester
Ith  9666 Proudfoot, Frederick G ordon G rad 301 B ryant Ave.  .........................................
Salt Springs, N. S., C anada
Przybye, R ichard  Paul 3 E ....................................................................................................
I th  34-F-4 ♦Ptucha, Nicholas Pau l 3 Ag R .D. 2 . s .................... ....................... New York City
Ext 1321 Pudish, (Miss) Jacqueline  Jo h an n a  5 H  4563 C lara D ick so n ...  .Johnson  City
Ith  466 Puleo, Joseph, jr. 1 V 410 Elmwood A ve..........................................  ..........Buffalo
Ith  8845 Pullen, Ph ilip  Royal 5 M 125 Edgem oor L a n e  Lead, S. Dak.
I th  31093 Pulleyn, Lyle Leverne 2 E  401 D ryden R o a d ...........................................M anchester
♦Purcell, Jam es Pau l 2 C ..................................................................................... Barryville
Purcell, W illiam  Paxson, jr. 5 Ad Eng 202 N orth  B a k e r . . . .  .D rexel H ill, Pa.
I th  8018 Purchase, (Miss) Mary E lizabeth G rad 217 C o rn e ll..............G randville, M ich.
I th  9891 Purd ie , O tis Dike 9 Chem  Eng 302 College A ve............................... Verona, N. J.
Ext 193 Purdy, David Lawrence 1 A  42 Baker T o w er ................ .N ew  R ochelle
I th  8556 Purdy, John  Lester 3 Ag 327 E ddy ........................................................C anandaigua
Ith  9247 Purple, R obert W illiam  1 C 202 Fall Creek D r i v e . . . . ................. C anandaigua
Ext 1379 Pu tnam , (Miss) Pau la  5 A 5554 Clara D ickson Massillon, Ohio
Ith  8845 Quasey, R ichard  Lee 8 C 125 Edgem oor L an e ............................ Lake Bluff, 111.
Ith  2729 Q ueern, (Miss) E llen H ulda 5 H  118 T rip h am m er R o a d  Schenectady
I th  9663 Q uell, Eric H enry 8 Ar 102 W est A ve.......................................................Forest H ills
Q uerner, Edw ard Joseph 1 Eng 300 W est A ve..........................Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
Q uim by, H erb ert H ugh  7 V Jam es Law H a ll ................................. .Norwood
Q uim by, Irving Alonzo 1 M N orth  B a k e r . .  Springfield, Mass.
♦Quimby, W illiam  H aro ld  3 L 101 N. Q uarry .  ......................................Ithaca
I th  2517 Quinby, C arleton Bliss, jr. 7 A 312 T h u rsto n  A ve.............................. C happaqua
Quinby, Ernest Preston 4 A H illc res t.......................................................C happaqua
I th  9171 Q uinlivan, L aurence A., jr. 8 A 534 T h u rsto n  A ve.......................... Mam aroneck
Ith  9550 Q uinn , Joseph Francis, jr . 4 M  230 W illard  W ay ....................................... Baldwin
Ith  2368 Q uinn, W illiam  M ichael 8 Ag 214 T h u rsto n  A ve.....................................Cam illus
Ext 748 Q uinton, A lbert Edward, jr. 4 A 113 N orth  F ou n d ers.......................... R ochester
Quish, R obert Edw ard 1 A 29 East A ve....................................M anchester, Conn.
I th  31322 ♦Quraishi, B adarum ina Begum  G rad 313 F a rm  H yderabad, Ind ia
R abeler, R aym ond Clarence 4 Ag W in g .........................................................Bovina
I th  9641 R abenstein, (Miss) Lois Eloise 7 Ag 5 Grove P lace .................................Berkshire
Ext 788 R abkin , R ichard  M anford 4 F. 109 B o ld t........................................New York City
Ext 147 Race, (Miss) B arbara Ann 3 A R isley ...................................................... Schenectady
E xt 58 R achm el, (Miss) M arjorie Faith  3 H R isley ...................................New York City
I th  7931 *Rackow, Felix Sp A 117 Oak A ve..............................................................  Ithaca
I th  31058 R adding, David Joel 7 A 316 H ighland  R o ad  Elizabeth, N. J.
I th  2025 Rados, W alter T hom as 7 A 216 Cascadilla P a rk  Newark, N. J.
Raemsch, R obert Pau l 3 V 410 Elm wood A ve..........................................Syracuse
Raga-M endoza, Gonzalo 8 Ag 109 Dryden R o a d .. . B arquisim eto, Venezuela
Ext 804 Ragusa, V incent R obert 3 A 102 L yon  Litchfield. Ariz.
Ext 1102 ♦R ahn, Lloyd Nelson G rad 518 Dryden R o a d ......................................... L anark , 111.
Ext 694 R aim ert, H arold  W illiam  4 C 22 South B aker...........................................Brooklyn
Ith  2146 R aine, Jo h n  Gilm ore 5 E  106 Cayuga Heights R o a d ................Alderson, W . Va.
♦R ainie, Donald G arland 5 L Veterans P lace  Concord, N. H.
Ith  2146 Rakowski, John T hom as 8 C 106 Cayuga H eights R oad. . .  .M t. Carm el, Pa.
Ext 1358 R alph , (Miss) Jean  I A 5519 C lara D ickson..................................... New Rochelle
(Dryden 117-R) ♦R alph, John  R obert 3 Hotel Dryden, N. Y .......................................D ryden
R am andanes, George H arry  7 E Sage............................................................Erie, Pa.
I th  2276 Ram irez, D avid Felix 3 A 304 College A ve......Santurce, Puerto  Rico
Ith  9666 R am ilez, Galileo Baerga G rad 301 Bryant A ve--------- Juana Diaz, P uerto  Rico
Ramsey, James T o w er' 1 A 29 East A ve Shaker H eights, Ohio
Ith  9997 R anard , E lliott David 4 M  210 W illiam s....................................................Brooklyn
I th  2476 R ancati, A lfred Charles 5 H otel 726 U niversity A ve................. M ilwaukee, Wis.
♦Ranchil, K enneth  Arvid 1 Hotel 232 L inden A ve........................................E lm ira
(W atkins Glen 286) Ranck, G lenn H erb ert 1 H otel W hite City T o u ris t Camp,
W atkins Glen, N. Y ...................................................................................... A ltoona, Pa.
I th  2787 R and , W illiam  4 Ar 210 T h u rsto n  A ve New York City
I th  9977 ♦R andall, R obert C hickering 5 F, 110 C ook..................................H am ilton. Ohio
R andall, W illiam  O rlando, jr. 5 H otel Sage.............................. Jacksonville. 111.
I th  6266 R andel, R alph  W eaver 1 H otel 1002 T rip h am m er R o a d ..........................Ithaca
I th  9666 R andhaw a, G urd ip  Singh G rad 301 B ryant A ve........................... Am rikni, Ind ia
I th  3532 ♦Randles, Joseph Louden, jr. 7 Ag 136 College A ve...................................Argyle
Ext 254 Randles, (Miss) M uriel Elizabeth 1 H 5155 B a lch ............................Schenectady
I th  2729 R andolph , (Miss) Elizabeth Jane 5 A 118 T rip h am m er Road  . .I th a c a
Ith  31294 R andolph . R ichard  Lee 5 Ag 2 Ridgewood R o a d ........................New York City
♦R andolph, W illiam  John , jr. 8 M 312 College A ve......................W aynesboro, Pa.
♦Rankin, A lexander D onald G rad 409 E. Buffalo .......................................... Ithaca
R ankin , Malcolm R obert 9 Chem  Eng 409 E. B uffalo .................. Batavia
R anneft, T heodoor Seth M eijer 3 A 300 W est A ve W ashington, D. C.
I th  9654 R annells, (Miss) Elizabeth 3 Ag 302 W ait A ve.............................. New York City
Ext 852 R annells, (Miss) L inda  Joan  5 A Anna Comstock A ................... New York City
♦Ransom, R oland Edward 7 Chem  Eng 523 E. Buffalo............................... Ithaca
Rapacz, Raym ond 2 E  306 Elmwood A ve St. Johnsville
E xt 519 R apoport, H erb ert L. 2 Eng 300 W est A ve........................................................ O lean
R app , (Miss) B arbara 5 H otel 411 A nna Com stock Delanco, N. J.
Ith  31405 R app, Gordon 3 Ag 208 W illiam s Forest H ills
Ext 466 R appaport, Irv ing  6 A & Ag Sage..................................................................... Brooklyn
R appaport, Roy A braham  3 H otel 128 C a th e rin e  East Rockaway
Ith  2389 R appoport, (Miss) Jacqueline  Baila 7 A 115 Ridgewood R o a d ..........................
M ontgom ery, Ala.
Rasch, John  H enry  G rad 777 Stewart A ve M t. Carm el, Conn.
I th  2667 Rasinski, (Miss) D orothy C lara 3 A 313 W ait A v e ...................................... Buffalo
I th  9735 ♦Rasmussen, Allan Eric 5 M 232 L inden A ve................................................ Ithaca
Ext 402 Rasm ussen, (Miss) Carol Neil 1 H  B a lch    W estfield, N. J.
I th  8296 Rasmussen, K enneth Edgar 3 M 28 C o rn e ll.....................................................Ithaca
I th  9038 Rasm ussen, Lewis Bradley C 115 O rchard  P lace ...................  W illiam son
E xt 299 Rasm ussen, (Miss) M argaret Ann 1 H  5265 B alch ............................................ Chazy
I th  2740 Rasweiler, Frederick George 3 Ag 203 H igh land  A ve.........................H em pstead
Ratcliff, H aro ld  B oardm an 8 M 316 T h e  Parkw ay................ Indianapolis, Ind.
Ext 488 R a th , R o bert Jo h n  4 M Sage.......................................................... Coral Gables, Fla.
Ext 641 R athbone, Joel 4 I&LR 424 Baker T o w e r................................................ W oodmere
I th  32767 R ath b u n , A aron Calvert 4 Ar 104 Overlook R o a d ........................Toledo, Ohio
Ith  9774 R ath fon , R ichard  Lawrence G rad 125 H eights C o u rt.................B radford, Pa.
I th  32730 *R athvon, N athaniel Peter, jr. 3 L 811 M itche ll............................................ Ithaca
Ext 93 R atner, (Miss) M uriel 3 A R isley .............................................. Poughkeepsie
E xt 181 R atner, R obert Jo h n  7 C 4 M ennen .............................................................Lawrence
Ith  2478 R auer, (Miss) Mary Evelyn 7 A 150 T rip h am m er R o a d  New York City
E xt 597 R aunick, D onald Allen 6 E 54 Founders...........................................................Nassau
I th  9654 Rausch, (Miss) M artha  Louise 7 H  302 W ait A v e .  W ilson, N. Car.
I th  2078 R autenberg , George David 7 A 323 N. G eneva............................Brockton, Mass.
Ext 685 R au th , Ph ilip  Anthony, jr . 3 C  321 N orth  B aker.......................... Hancock, Md.
Ext 338 Rawson, (Miss) Grace E sther 1 A 4322 B alch ............................ Oxford, Mass.
Ext 3322 Ray, R obert Cates 5 Ad Eng 2 C entral A ve................................... Irv ington, N. I.
I th  9064 Raym ond, A lbert Charles 1 Ag 125 H ighland  P lace ..........................East B ethany
E xt 1359 R aym ond, (Miss) Audrey Flora 1 A 5523 C lara D ickson Short Hills, N. J
I th  9654 R aym ond, (Miss) Ida  Virginia 3 A 302 W ait A ve...................... Johnstow n, Pa.
I th  2806 R aym ond, (Miss) Jean  Hovey 7 A 254 Cascadilla H a ll    .B erlin , Conn.
I th  3481 R aym ond, R ichard  Devries 2 Ad Eng 777 Stewart A ve East A urora
Ext 440 R aym ond, R ichard  Lawrence 3 H otel 55 Sage..............................Brockton, Mass.
Ext 611 Raynolds, H arold , jr . 5 I&LR 111 B aker........................................New York City
I th  9856 R ea, W illiam  Jam es 7 M 227 B ryant A ve................................................ Baden, Pa.
R ead, Charles S tuart Eng 112 Sage...............................................T hiensville , Wis.
Read, D onald Everett 1 M  112 Sage.............................................. Thiensville , Wis.
I th  31551 R ead, F rank Andrew 1 A  2 Forest Park L an e  H udson, Ohio
Ith  9871 Read, (Miss) Phyllis Ludlow  6 L 315 T h u rs to n  A ve...........................Horseheads
Ext 1356 Reas, (Miss) Jan e t Gray 5 H  Clara Dickson V .................................................. I thaca
I th  32483 Reas, John  R obert 1 H otel 114 Ferris P lace .....................................................Ithaca
Reavis, Jo h n  W alace, jr. 1 A 204 South B ak er................Shaker H eights, Ohio
*Rechen, H enry Jo h n  Louis G rad 104 Veterans P lace ......................... ..B rew ster
I th  32438 Rector, H . LaVonne G rad 608 E. S ta te .................................... B loom ington, Ind .
I th  9691 R edder, (Miss) A nna May 7 Ag 15 East A ve.......................   T ivoli
R eddick, H arry  E., jr . 3 V 1 Forest Park L a n e ...................... Santa Paula, Calif.
-Ith 2855 *R edfern, R ichard  K enneth G rad 108 L ak e ......................................................Ithaca
Ith  9717 Redfield, Earl Lewis 3 Ag 409 College A ve............................................... Rochester
Ext 897 Redfield, H erm an Ju d d , III  4 Eng 325 Baker T o w er..........W ashington, D. C.
Ith  2315 Redfield, R obert Edw ard, jr. 1 Chem Eng R ockledge . Bronxville
I th  3366 R edington, R ow land W ells G rad 220 E ddy ......................................................Otego
Ith  8601 R edm ond, Sanford S. 6 M 126 W estbourne L a n e .......................................... Ithaca
Redsicker, A rnold Edgar 1 Eng R.D. 1 ........................................................... Spencer
I th  2315 *Redwood, R obert Ketcham  6 Hotel R ockledge . . .N e w  York City
Redwood, (Miss) Suzanne Irene 3 H 454 R isley  New York City
Ith  8783 Reed, Allen Baldw in, jr . 3 A 115 B randon P lace ..................... A berdeen. Md.
Reed, Dw ight Earl 3 Ag 124 C a th e rin e .........................................C leveland, Ohio
*Reed, George A lbert 2 L 400 Stewart A ve.......................................... C anandaigua
I th  /188 Reed, Jo h n  G rad 118 C ook..................................................................... B elm ont, Mass.
Reed, Lawrence Andrew, jr . 1 L 15 South A ve..................................Copley, Ohio
Ext 29 Reed, (Miss) Nancy E leanor 3 Ar R isley  M aplewood, N. J.
I th  6433 *Reed, R obert Nelson 4 M  111 E. Spencer........................................W est W infield
Reed, W illiam  Garfield, jr . 2 Chem  Eng 300 W est A ve................. Roselle, N. I.
I th  2433 R eeder, C laude E rnest 2 E 227 S. G eneva Long Island City
Ext 348 Reese, (Miss) Jan e t R u th  5 H B alch ...................................................H aw orth , N. J.
I th  32230 Reese, R obert Craig 9 M  203 L inden A ve Short Hills, N. I.
Ith  9625 Reese, (Miss) R u th  Louise 6 H  Cascadilla H a ll  .....................................W alton
I th  9459 Reese, W infield L arue 4 Chem  Eng 105 V alentine P lace............................ E lm ira
Reeve, Frederick Young 3 Ag 104 Ithaca  R o a d ....................................Aquebogue
Ext 550 Reeves, D onal Craig 1 E Sage.......................................................................L archm ont
I th  2368 Reeves, Stanley Jay 5 Ag 214 T h u rsto n  A ve .............................. Baldwinsville
I th  9070 *R ehnberg, Rex D elbent G rad 520 W. B uffalo B entrand, Nebr.
I th  3481 Reid, Cornelius Joseph, jr. 4 A 777 Stewart A ve...................................... M ill Neck
R eid, Ishm ael Sam uel G ra d ...............................................................................Brooklyn
Ext 1340 R eid, (Miss) Jan e th  M argaret 7 H  4592 C lara D ickson.................. Fort Edw ard
R eid , Kirk M endenhall 1 E 534 T h u rsto n  A ve C leveland, Ohio
I th  3481 R eid, R ichard  Forester 1 A 777 Stewart A ve  M ill Neck
Ith  32130 Reif, Peter Max 3 M 205 L inden A ve N iagara Falls
*Reighley, John  H enry, jr. 7 V 208 Delaware A ve........................ Valley Stream
*Reilly, Edgar M ilton, jr. 4 Ag 169 Veterans P lace ...................... M ount Vernon
I th  9877 R eim an, Ph ilip  Ken w orthy 5 H otel H illc rest................................... Newton, Mass.
R einem an, H ow ard H artje , jr . 3 Ad Eng 300 W est A ve.......................Rochester
Ith  9045 R einer, Irving G rad 108 C atherine.     ......................................................... Brooklyn
I th  9692 R ein le ld , (Miss) P atric ia  Anne 5 A 3 T h e  C ircle .......................................M alverne
E xt 605 R eingold, George 4 Ag 31 Baker T o w er ; ......................New York City
I th  6952 *R einhard , Karl Raym ond 3 V 227 Veterans P lace .......................................Ithaca
I th  2192 R einhold , C urt 5 Chem Eng 113 Oak Ave............................................... O rangeburg
(W atkins Glen 320) *Reiniger, Lewis D aniel 3 Ag Glen Springs H o te l . . .  .H atboro , Pa°
I th  2704 R einstatler, Joseph A rth u r 2 A 105 W estbourne L a n e .......................Schenectady
I th  9064 Reis, H erb ert Ju liu s 4 E 125 H igh land  P lace  New York City
I th  31343 Reism an, Elias 1 A 326 W. Seneca Livingston M anor
I th  2787 Reiss, Sanford M axwell 7 A 210 T h u rs to n  A v e .  .........................New York City
R eiter, Stanley F ranklin  7 M  210 T h u rsto n  A ve...........................New York City
I th  6382 R eitlinger, (Miss) Nelly Eva G rad 207 Stewart A ve.......................Kew Gardens
I th  2025 Reiss, N orton Irw in 4 A & C 216 Cascadilla P a rk ............................Newark, N. I.
I th  6984 Relyea, A bram  J. 5 Ag 204 C o rn e ll.........................................................G uilderland
Ith  2889 Rems, J. Paul, jr. 1 A  301 E ddy ........................................................................ Bellnont
I th  2765 R enard , (Miss) Shirley M arion 8 A 626 T h u rsto n  A ve Bloomfield, N. J.
I th  2847 Renckens, R obert Paul 1 A 22-B Sheldon C o u rt ............................Ithaca
Ext 437 Rengel, R icardo C. 4 A 207 N o rth  B aker........................San Ju an , Puerto  Rico
*Reniff, Roger Begent G rad M cLean, N. Y .....................................................McLean
Ith  6708 Renshaw, (Miss) Jean n ette  W hitlock " 3 Ag 108 Comstock R oad. .Loudonville
Ith  9045 Renz, Edw ard Jam es 5 Ar 108 C a th e rin e ............................................................... Rve
Ith  9356 R epp, Charles Douglas 5 E  17 South Ave.........................................................Bolivar
Reps, Jo h n  W illiam  G rad 109 H arvard  P lace .................  Springfield, Mo.
I th  31088 Resnick, (Miss) R osaline 1 A 4680 C lara D ickson...................................Brooklyn
Ext 93 Ressler, (Miss) Selma R ita  3 A R isley...........................................................Brooklyn
Restione, Raym ond M ark 2 L Myron T ay lo r  W ood-Ridge, N. J.
I th  2040 R euning, (Miss) Phyllis Elaine 6 H  228 W ait A ve.................................W ellsville
Ith  9110 R eu ter, Frederick H enry 5 A r 519 Stewart A ve...................................G arden City
Ext 151 Reynolds, Calvin Frederick 1 C 205 M en n en ............................................W ebster
Reynolds, Cam eron Stewart 1 Ag 408 H illview P lace................C linton Corners
Reynolds, Charles Hess, jr . 2 E 17 South A v e ................ N orth  Plainfield, N. J.
^Reynolds, Eben Sum ner 3 H otel 201 H ighland  A ve M ilford, Mass.
Ith  2981 ^Reynolds, G ardner M ead 5 C 127 L in n . ......................................................... Ithaca
Ith  31267 Reynolds, Jo h n  Peabody 1 Ag 135 B la ir .....................................................W ayland
Ith  2860 Reynolds, R ichard  Joseph, jr . 3 A T h e  O aks M aplewood, N. 1.
Ith  7931 Reynolds, R obert W illiam s 3 Chem Eng 117 Oak A ve............................. Buffalo
E xt 639 Reynolds, W illiam  Sullivan 1 A 422 B aker-T ow er.............................. W atertow n
I th  32779 *Rhea, T hom as Powell 3 C 507 E. Buffalo ............................................ Ithaca
I th  2839 R heinheim er, (Miss) T rau d e  5 A Cascadilla H a ll ..........................Kew Gardens
E xt 795 Rhoades, R obert Louis 1 H otel 105 W estbourne L an e ...................Chicago, 111.
I th  2902 R hode, E dw ard A lbert, jr. 7 V 410 Elmwood A ve.............................. Am sterdam
Rhodes, K athleen 1 H  404 Oak A ve........................................................... Liverpool
I th  31291 Rhodes, R obert Peebles, jr . 5 Chem  Eng 216 Overlook R o a d ........................... ..
P ittsburgh , Pa.
R hynedance, H aro ld  D exter, jr . 1 L  107 H anshaw  R o a d ................ Eggertsville
I th  2808 Ribakoff, (Miss) M ildred 5 Ag 4 T h e  C ircle.............................................. Brooklyn
Ith  3446 Ribley, Joseph Patchin  5 M Biggs M em orial H o sp ita l................................. Ithaca
I th  5106 R icciardi, Gregory M acD erm ut 3 A 201 College A ve....................Leonia, N. J.
Ext 333 Riccio, (Miss) R am ona M arie 5 A B a lc h . . . . ." ...................... B ridgeport, Conn.
I th  31267 Rice, A rth u r F ranklin  2 A 135 B la ir ......................................  Camden
Ith  3481 Rice, D onald B allard, jr. 4 A 777 Stewart A ve.............................T ren to n , N. J.
Ext 327 Rice, Frederick W oodburn 1 Ag B alch ..................................................... Rom e, Pa.
I th  31114 Rice, George Byron, jr. 1 A  312 Elmwood A ve..............................................Bayside
I th  9877 Rice, H arry  Franklin , jr. 4 M  H illc rest............................................................... Rome
Ith  9626 Rice, M ilton Jerom e 1 M 508 H ighland  A ve.......................................... Crete, 111.
Rice, Pau l Moore 9 M 704 Stewart A ve...........................................Kirkwood, Mo.
Ext 327 Rice, T hom as G erould 3 Ag B alch .......................  Ithaca
I th  2749 Rice, W illiam  T aylor 7 M 2 R idgew ood R o a d  ...................... . . . .L a w to n s
I th  6431 Rich, Alan W arren  6 A 110 E. Fa lls .................................................New York City
Ext 125 Rich, (Miss) Cora E lizabeth 3 H  305 R isley..................................................C anton
Ith  2006 R ich, H ow ard King Sp Ag Forest H om e...........................................................H obart
I th  9687 *Rich, Jo h n  W orthy 1 V 306 H igh land  A ve N iagara Falls
E xt 961 Rich, M ichael Jam es 1 C  25 M cFaddin ............................................... W innetka, 111.
I th  8572 R ich, R ichard  M arcus 2 Chem  Eng 516 Stewart A ve...............................Buffalo
I th  2366 R ich, Samuel 8 M 410 T h u rsto n  A ve D etro it, Mich.
R ichard , Jack 1 A 504 University A ve........................................................... Yonkers
I th  32561 ^Richards, Clyde R ich G rad R .D .'2  Paris, Idaho
Ith  6247 R ichards, E lm er Bishop Sp Ag 119 P rospect....................................... Skaneateles
I th  31089 R ichards, (Miss) Jean  3 A .301 Wyckoff A ve   Lexington, Mass.
I th  32113 R ichards, John R ichtarsik  3 Ar 125 D ryden R o a d ...................Yonkers
I th  2704 R ichards, K u rt Fred  6 Chem Eng 105 W estbourne L a n e . . .  .C leveland, Ohio
Ith  2268 R ichards, (Miss) Sally Jane  3 H  T h e .............K n o ll............................... G reat Neck
Ith  2704 R ichards, T heodore  Dw ight, jr . G rad 105 W estbourne L a n e ........... Perry
Ext 811 R ichardson, A lexander L aidlaw  1 Eng 204 L yon ...........................B oonton, N. J.
I th  6623 ♦Richardson, H ilton  Bebb G rad R.D. 4  Riverside, Calif.
R ichardson, Lee Francis 1 A 325 M cFaddin ...................................................G roton
Ith  7046 R ichardson, M onroe Foote 1 Ag 132 Spencer P o rt H enry
Ext 694 R ichardson, R ichard  W illiam  4 A 22 South B ak er................................ Brooklyn
R ichardson, R obert Simmons 5 M 300 W est A ve.........................M ontclair, N. J.
♦Richardson, Stephen Brown 2 L 114 College A ve....................................Lowville
Ext 611 R ichardson, W alker Scott 7 A 111 Baker T o w e r Cam bridge, Mass.
♦Richeson, H aro ld  Erie, jr. 203 H ighland  A ve M ount M orris
R ichm an. Edward Lawrence 8 H otel 114 H ighland  P lace ................ L archm ont
I th  9877 Ricker, R obert L ane 2 A H illc rest....................................................P ittsbu rgh , Pa.
Ext 319 R ickert, (Miss) Juledell 1 H 6254 B a lch ...........................................Lancaster, Pa.
I th  6732 Ricketts, Lawrence M erle, jr. 4 M  600 University A ve................. B altim ore, Md.
R ider, R obert Bruce 1 Ag 715 E. Buffalo ....................................................... Ithaca
I th  6754 Ries, Alvin W illiam  1 Eng 414 M itche ll.....................................Melrose Park, Pa.
I th  2339 Ries, (Miss) Sonya M arie 7 A 435 Wyckoff A ve................................................ Troy
I th  2880 Rieser, (Miss) Jacqueline M arion 8 Ar 354 Cascadilla H a ll. . .New York City
Rieser, Louis M artin  6 Ag Sheldon C o u rt......................................New York City
I th  9533 ♦Riggs, Henderson Gaylord 1 I&LR 324 D ryden R o a d ............................... E lm ira
Ith  32483 R iih iluom a, Jo h n  E w art 1 H otel 114 Ferris P lace ...........Pem broke, Berm uda
I th  2025 Rim, Joseph 4 M 216 Cascadilla P a rk ...........................................................Brooklyn
1th 8546 R inald i, L eonard D aniel G rad 113 B la ir  T orrin g to n , Conn.
R inehart, H erbert W ade, jr. 1 Eng O lin H a ll .........................W ilm ington, Del.
I th  2339 R ing, (Miss) Alice Jane  8 A 435 Wyckoff A ve................................ New York City
I th  2765 R ingholm , (Miss) Shirley Anne 5 A 626 T h u rs to n  A ve...........Cleveland, O hio
I th  8429 Ripley, (Miss) H elen L.' G rad 807 E. S ta te ..................................................Sherm an
R ippen , (Miss) Shirley Jane  1 H otel C lara D ickson P erth  Amboy, N. J.
Ext 297 R ip ton , (Miss) Jean  Ann 1 L 5242 B a lch ........................................................ Buffalo
♦Risem an, Jacob G rad 240 L inden Ave..............................................................Ithaca
I th  2436 R ison, (Miss) Frances W alker 7 A 425 Wyckoff A ve.............. Charlestow n, Ind .
Ext 984 Rissler, Raym ond Lester, jr. 2 E 524 M cFaddin ....................................... Rochester
I th  32841 ♦Ristich, (Mrs.) R u th  E. Pullen  G rad 215 A u b u rn  P ortland , M aine
I th  32841 *R istich, Samuel S tephen G rad 215 A u b u rn .....................................A liquippa, Pa.
I th  8753 R itchie, (Miss) Jan e t G rad 527 E. Buffalo Quebec, Canada
I th  9611 R ittenberg , (Miss) Iris 7 A Cascadilla H a ll .....................................New York City
Ith  9356 R ittenhouse, George Bechtel 3 Ad Eng 17 South A ve St. David, Pa.
I th  5251 R itte r, D onald Alvin 7 A 109 C a th e rin e .............................................................Hollis
I th  32555 R ivenburgh, W illard  John 6 C  419 Wyckoff A ve  ............... Poughkeepsie
I th  9611 Rivers, (Miss) G ertrude  Eloise 7 A Cascadilla H a ll ..............W ashington, D. C.
I th  9890 R ivoire, A lbert 523 H ighland  R o a d ................................................................... Paw ling
I th  5276 Rivoire, John 1 Bus Adm 424 Dryden R o a d ................................................Pawling
E xt 1278 Rizzolo, (Miss) M arie V irginia 5 A 3594 C lara D ickson........... Bloomfield, N. J.
Ext 283 R oark, (Miss) Anne E laine 5 A Balch I I ...................................................... C ortland
I th  31518 Roback, Selwyn S. 6 Ag 515 Stewart A ve......................................... New York City
I th  9476 R obb. James David 2 A 810 University A ve.................................................... Ithaca
I th  31345 R obbins, L ionel 3 E 630 Stewart A ve'........................................................... Yonkers
♦Robbins, W illiam  H um phreys 5 E Cayuga T ra ile r  C am p .........................Rom e
♦Robbins, W illis Brooks 2 E 210 Stewart A ve....................................................Ithaca
I th  9550 Robeyson, D onald Charles 5 Chem  E ng 230 W illard  W ay ............. Saranac Lake
Ext 520 Roberson, W illiam  Douglas 1 Chem  Eng 72 Sage Saranac Lake
I th  8592 R obert, H um berto  A ntonio 1 A 210 College A ve............ San Jose, Costa R ica
D ryden 1223 R oberto, Frank Jo h n  3 C R.D. 1, Dryden, N. Y ............................ H igh land
R oberts, B urton  B ennett 2 L M yron T ay lo r ................................. New York City
♦ R o b erts ,‘Charles Eugene, jr. 3 L Forest H o m e............................................ Ithaca
R oberts, Charles Wesley 1 H otel 513 S. A uro ra .   ......................................I thaca
Ext 485 R oberts, D aniel K enneth  2 E 35 Sage........................................................ Brooklyn
I th  31341 ♦Roberts, David Jam es 3 A r 217 L inden A ve....................................................I thaca
I th  2040
Ith  31311 
I th  2994 
I th  2507 
Ith  9625
Ith  2616
I th  5878 
1th 31089
Ith  9613 
Ith  2136 
I th  8811 
Ith  31098 
Ext 10 
I th  9018 





Ith  420 
I th  8114 
Ith  2740 
Ith  2863 
I th  39613
Ext 232 






Ith  31946 
Ext 572 
I th  7381 
I th  8592 
I th  9847 
I th  8738
I th  2208
Ith  3441
Ith  9522 
I th  5266
Ith  8356 
I th  2476 
Ext 1360
I th  2769 
I th  9110 
I th  9173
Roberts, (Miss) Doreen Joyce 3 A 228 W ait A ve Port [efferson Station
Roberts, H enry E dm und, jr. Sp Ag 105 B randon P lace .......................Rochester
♦Roberts, Jack Edw ard 4 C 518 Stewart A ve............................... W ashington, Pa.
R oberts, (Mrs.) Joan  M urray 3 A 217 L inden A ve......................................Ithaca
R oberts, Jo h n  Stanley 5 M Ridgewood R o a d  H olland  Paten t
Roberts, (Miss) M ary Jane Sp A 108 W. Buffalo ..........................................Geneva
Roberts, (Miss) Peggy Elizabeth 5 A 330 Cascadilla H a ll .....................................
H arm on-on - H udson
Roberts, (Miss) Phyllis M ary 7 Ag 109 T rip h am m er R oad. . .H o lland  Patent
R o b erts ,'R ichard  E dw ard 3 C 29 East A ve................................ .New York City
R obertson, (Miss) D orane 4 L 302 E ddy .....................................................Brooklyn
R obertson, (Miss) Patricia  3 H  301 Wyckoff A v e  T oledo, Ohio
♦Robertson, Seymour Moon 7 Chem  Eng 226 E ddy .................... Coraopolis, Pa.
Robins, Charles R ichard  1 A .............................................................. H arrisburg , Pa.
Robinson, Aubrey Eugene 4 L 301 Dryden R o a d ........................M adison, N. J.
Robinson, Charles H ew itt 2 Ag 730 University A ve.............. New York City
♦Robinson, (Mrs.) C harlo tte  B renan Sp H 400 T rip h am m er R o a d  Ithaca
Robinson, Douglas DeW olfe 2 Ad Eng 103 McGraw Place. . P ittsburgh, Pa.
R obinson, Elm er LeRoy 7 V R isley.........................................  Ballston Spa
Robinson, Glen A lbert 4 Ag 310 B ryant A ve............................................Sauquoit
R obinson, (Miss) H elen M argaret 8 A 325 Cascadilla H a ll  T ulsa, Okla.
Robinson, (Miss) H elena 7 H 458 R isley..........................................Valdosta, Ga.
Robinson, H ugh  Samuel 3 E 41 Sage................................................ W innetka, 111.
Robinson, Jam es Kennedy 7 A 202 South B ak er................................... Rochester
♦Robinson, John  Mansley Grad 125 H igh land  P la c e .. .W ellesley Hills, Mass.
Robinson, John  W illiam  2 A 211 B o ld t......................................................F reeport
Robinson, K enneth Leon G rad 427 E. Seneca.........................W enatchee, W ash.
Robinson, Louis Russell 4 Chem Eng 69 Sage Youngstown, Ohio
♦Robinson, Melville W ilson, jr. 8 M 121 C a th e rin e ...........................Oil City, Pa.
R obinson, Niels W hitney 6 Ag 614 Wyckoff R oad. . .  ..............New York City
Robinson, R obert H ard ing  2 Ag 203 H ighland  A ve.......................Brookhaven
Robinson, R obert Jam es 6 H otel 114 Sum m it A ve.....................R aleigh, N. Car.
Robinson, Spencer M onroe 2 M 301 Dryden R o ad ...................M adison, N. J.
Robinson, Stephen M ilton 5 Chem Eng 306 University A ve..............F lushing
R obords, (Miss) Virginia Emily 6 H  Balch..I ...................   Vestal
Roche, A lbert Vincent, jr. 3 A 726 University A ve.....................M adison, N. J.
Roche, John  Pearson G rad Sheldon C o u rt..........................................G arden City
R ochlin, R obert Sum ner G rad Rockefeller..................................................Yonkers
Rock, Conrad A lexander 2 E 18 Sage............................................................ Batavia
Rock, E dw ard Joseph, jr. 1 Ad Eng 300 W est A ve.............................Floral Park
Rockas, (Miss) C onstantine 5 H otel 9 South A ve..................................Rochester
Rockowitz, Seymour B enjam in 7 M 210 D ryden R o a d . . . ................M onticello
♦Rockwell, Stewart Ray 3 V R.D. 2 ...................................................................... Ithaca
♦Rodam aker, Edw ard LaV erne G rad 126 L inden A ve............................. Oaklield
Rodey, Alonzo B ertram  8 Chem  Eng 106 Cayuga Heights R o a d ...................
A lbuquerque, N. Mex.
Rodgers, R ichard  Eugene 3 A L yon ..............................................................Endicott
♦Rodriquez-Diaz, M anuel G rad 304 Elmwood Ave. . .  .H a to  Rey, Puerto  Rico
R odw in, Stanley 1 Ag Sage.............................................................................. Brooklyn
Roe, N athan iel C. 7 Ag Forest H o m e............................................................. Chester
Roeber, Jam es Edw ard 3 A 210 College A v e . M aplewood, N. J.
Roecker, R obert M aar 8 Ag 234 L inden  A ve............................................. Buffalo
Roehl, Harvey N orth rop  5 Eng 109 O xford P lace......................................Ithaca
♦Roewer, W aldem ar H enry Sp Ag Box 40 .................................................N o rth p o rt
Rogalsky, George Frederick, jr. 4 Ad Eng 107 Edgem oore L an e .............. Ithaca
Rogers, Donald Edwin 5 M 300 W est A ve.............................. W ashington, D. C.
Rogers, (Miss) G eraldine Bruguiere 5 A 117 T rip h am m er R o a d ........................
Irv ing ton , N. f.
Rogers, H arry  C arton, jr. 7 A 528 Stewart A ve.......................................... Baldwin
Rogers, H arry  Jay 4 A 209 U pland A ve................................................ Larchm ont
Rogers, Jo h n  Barker 5 C O ld A rm ory  Westfield, N. J.
Rogers, John  E dw ard 1 Eng Klinewood R o a d  Lakeville, Conn.
Rogers, John  W heeler 8 E 726 University A ve.........................Port W ashington
Rogers, (Miss) Pauline Benedict 1 A 5525 Clara D ickson An Sable Forks
Rogers, Rochester H art, jr. 2 L ...................................................................... Rochester
Rogers, Thom as S tuart 5 A 13 South A ve Shaker H eights, Ohio
Rogers, W allace Benjam in 8 Eng 519 Stewart A ve..........................Staten Island
Rogers, W illiam  R ichards 8 M T h e  K no ll........................................Glenside, Pa.
Rogerson, Clark T hom as G rad 109 Sum m it A ve..............................Ogden, U tah
Ith  2268 R ohland , (Miss) R u th  Josephine 5 A 2 T h e  K n o ll..................... Roslyn H eights
I th  31221 R ohrm oser, Oscar Carlos 6 C 122 W ait A ve San Jose, Costa Rica
I th  31341 R oistacher, C hester 4 Ag 217 L inden A ve.............................Los Angeles, Calif.
I th  2025 R oland, Jo h n  Joseph 5 Chem  Eng 216 Cascadilla P a rk ..........................Mineola
I th  32540 R oland, Leonard  3 Chem  Eng 201 Oak A ve.............................................Brooklyn
Ith  9774 R oland, Peter Fredrick 1 H otel 125 H eights C o u rt Lake Placid
I th  9611 R oll, (Miss) C harlo tte  3 H  Cascadilla H a ll ............................................... Brooklyn
Ext 170 R ollinson, T hom as T o b u rn  2 H otel 212 M en n en .................................... Yonkers
♦Rollow, Jack W ilcox G rad 140 Crescent P lace .................................................I thaca
Ith  437 Rolston, W illiam  A lexander 1 Ag 425 M itch e ll.........................................Palm yra
I th  9006 Rom , Frank E rnest G rad 114 Cook.............................................................. Brooklyn
Ith  5620 R om an, Andrew 7 M 711 M itchell.....................................................Cleveland, Ohio
♦Rom anek, H enry G rad 123 P rospect...........................................R u th erfo rd , N. J.
I th  31461 Rom ano, R obert Leonard  8 A 116 L ak e .......................................  Syracuse
Romanowicz, A nthony A lbert 3 A 1022 N. T io g a ....................... W estfield, Mass.
I th  31093 R om ero, Victor M anuel 3 Chem  Eng 401 Dryden R o a d  Juarez, Mexico
E xt 1338 Roof, (Miss) M argaret Celeste 7 H 4590 Clara D ickson Newton, N. J.
I th  31966 ♦Rooney, Francis Joseph 5 Ag 123 D ryden R o a d ............................................... Peru
♦Rooney, Jo h n  Friel 7 C Forest H o m e................................................................ Ithaca
R oot, H arlan  David 1 A 29 East A ve...................................................... R iders Mills
I th  5106 R oot, W illiam  Raym ond 3 Ag 201 College A ve W est H artfo rd , Conn.
I th  9122 R oper, Calvin Barclay 11 V 100 Ridgew ood R o a d .......................................Bayside
I th  2870 Rosati, W arren  Ector 6 A 15 South A ve.......................East Longmeadow, Mass.
Roscia, Jo h n  Jay 4 L 128 E ddy .............................................................................Utica
Rose, A rth u r John , jr. 302 W est A ve.................................................................... I thaca
Ext 915 Rose, (Miss) E leanor Jessica 3 H  A nna Comstock B ................................. M illport
♦Rose, Frank H ugh  5 Ag N. Y. State Gam e F a rm ...................   .C anandaigua
Ith  2863 Rose, G lenn 6 Ag 114 Sum m it A ve C entra l Valley
I th  9613 Rose, Jerom e Gerald 3 A 301 Dryden R o a d ...............   Brooklyn
Ext 908 Rose, Jo h n  Frank, jr . 1 A 316 M cFaddin  M ontclair, N. J.
Rose, Joseph Jo h n  2 I&LR 300 W est A ve.....................................................Albany
I th  32375 Rose, M aurice Thom as, jr. 9 M 709 N. T io g a ..................................Savannah, Ga.
Ith  8601 Rose, Menko, I I I  4 A 126 W estbourne L an e ................................. New York City
I th  31518 Rose, Roscoe Chester 7 A 515 Stewart A ve........................................................ U tica
E xt 748 Rose, W illiam  Gam aliel 1 A 113 Founders ....................................Ph ilade lph ia , Pa.
Rose, W illiam  K ent G rad 30CF W est A ve H ealdsburg, Calif.
Ith  9877 Rose, W illiam  Shepard 5 A H illc res t........................................... Jacksonville, Fla.
I th  3477 Rosen, H aro ld  M ilton 1 M 1 Cam pus R o a d ......................................... M iddletown
Ith  2294 Rosen, Sidney Jacob 3 E  102 W illard  W ay ....................................Englewood, N . J.
E xt 92 R osenbaum , (Miss) M axine 3 A R isley ..........................................................Brooklyn
Ext 803 R osenbaum , Moses A. 5 M L yon ............................................................... ...B ro o k ly n
Ith  31766 Rosenberg, Alvin Sheldon 4 Ag 127 Dryden R o a d ..............................Schenectady
Ith  2025 Rosenberg, D onald 6 A 216 Cascadilla P a rk .................................. New York City
I th  2025 Rosenberg, Edgar 3 A 216 Cascadilla P a rk .................................... New York City
Ith  7460 Rosenberger, Chester A rth u r, jr. 3 M 115 Ithaca R o a d  Staten Island
Ith  2875 R osenblatt, M urray G rad Sheldon C o u rt.........................................New York City
Ith  2025 R osenblatt, M urray 5 E 216 Cascadilla P a rk  Hackensack, N. J.
I th  7285 R osenblum , Pau l 5 I&LR 518 Stewart A ve.......................................New York City
Ext 53 Rosenfeld, (Miss) Elaine G. 3 H  R isley  New York City
Rosenfeld, G abriel Ira  2 A & Ag 114 H igh land  P lace .........................Brooklyn
Ith  31119 ♦Rosenfelt, F rank Edw ard 2 I&LR 309 C en te r.............................................................
Ext 1039 R osengren, Stanley W illiam  5 Chem  E ng 252 O lin ........................Cranston, R . I.
Ext 1391 Rosenkrans, (Miss) Ju lia  Jane  3 H  5577 C lara D ickson............................ M edina
Ith  31094 Rosenkrantz, H arris G rad M edical College, N. Y. C .............................. Brooklyn
Ith  3477 Rosensweig, Paul Sheldon 1 A 300 W est A ve Far Rockaway
E xt 156 Rosenzweig, Seymour 2 Ag 208 M en n en .............................................................Ithaca
I th  3977 Rosenzweig, W alter 3 Ag 216 Delaware A ve..................................New York City
Ext 790 R oshkind, George Ira  5 M....................111 B o lt .......................... W ashington, D. C.
E xt 1274 Rosner, (Miss) G ertrude 3 H  3590 Clara Dickson.....................................Brooklyn
I th  3477 Rosner, N orw in G erald 4 L 1 Cam pus R o a d ................ Rochester
Ross, Alan 2 L 300 W est A ve........................................................................... York, Pa.
Ith  6495 ♦Ross, Douglas A lexander G rad R.D. 3  V ineland Station, O nt., C anada
Ith  8878 Ross, Edward W alton  8 M 625 University A ve........................  Rochester
Ross, George Perry, jr. 3 A 534 T h u rsto n  A ve............................................ A uburn
Ext 1203 Ross, (Miss) H a rrie t Pau line  7 M  2504 C lara D ick so n .. .San Francisco, Calif.
I th  3050 Ross, (Miss) H elen B eaum ont G rad 404 Oak A ve.......................Myerstown, Pa.
Ext 822 Ross, H erb ert Earl, jr . 2 Ag 402 L yon ........................................................ Brooklyn
I th  6903 ♦Ross, H ow ard Evans 6 Ag 300 Iroquois R o a d ............................................Lowville
♦Ross, Irv ing 2 E  218 Delaware A ve................................................ Ph iladelphia , Pa.
I th  7237 Ross, Jam es T hom pson 7 A 122 E d d y .. '.  Norwell, Mass.
Ext 966 Ross, Jo h n  M cCandlish 6 E 126 M cFaddin .......................................M adison, Ind.
I th  7188 Ross, Lewis Atkins 3 Ag 118 C ook...................................................New York City
Ext 556 Ross, R obert Charles 3 Ag Sage................................................East A urora
Ith  32304 Ross, R obert Donald G rad 206 Fairm oun t A ve................................C anandaigua
Ross, W allace A ustin 8 A .................................................................................W oodmere
I th  2517 Ross, W allace Craig 4 A 312 T h u rsto n  A ve.............................................Bay Shore
E xt 847 Rosse, (Miss) R oxanne Sylvia 3 H  A nna Comstock A ...............................C rom pond
Ith  8845 Rosser, Keith M onroe, jr. 7 C 125 Edgem oor L an e ............................ Bristol, Pa.
Rossi, A nthony Joseph 3 L 246 Valley R o ad .......................................... Rochester
Rossi, Dom inic 5 A . . . .  _   . . . . . . . . . .  E lm ira
Ext 874 Rossi, Jose E nrique 5 M 314 B o ld t.....................................Santurce, Puerto  Rico
Ith  9891 Rossi, W illiam  Joseph 10 Chem Eng 302 College A ve Lead, South Dak.
Ext 534 Rossiter, H erm an  D aniel 1 E 91 Sage.............................................. New York City
Ext 411 Rossman, (Miss) Audrey E d ith  1 A 5476 B alch ............................. B altim ore, Md.
I th  2303 Rost, R obert C hristopher 13 V 110 Edgem oor L an e .................W estfield, N. J.
I th  2828 '  Rosten, (Miss) Jan in a  G rad 519 E. B uffalo..................................New York City
I th  9679 Rote-Rosen, (Miss) M arilyn H elen  7 A Cascadilla H a ll ........................ G ranville
I th  2294 R oth , B ernard  N orm an 1 M 102 W illard  W ay............................... Spring Valley
♦Roth, Jo h n  C arter 2 H otel 210 Delaware A ve................. W ebster Groves, Mo.
I th  2893 R oth , Louis 6 C 303 College A ve M ongaup Valley
♦R oth, (Mrs.) M argaret H arrison McCray 1 H  210 Delaware A ve......................
W ebster Groves, Mo.
♦Roth, Roger W illiam  G rad Comstock H a ll ...................................New York City
R othbell, Earle N orris 1 A 300 W est..........A ve.............................................Brooklyn
Ith  2366 R othenberg , Lee M orris, jr. 5 Ad Eng 410 T h u rsto n  Ave. . .  .R ichm ond, Va.
Ext 784 R other, Seymour 7 A 105 B o ld t..................................................................... Brooklyn
Ith  2580 R otherm el, Roy Russell 6 M 105 D ryden C o u rt...............................Sunbury, Pa.
I th  2366 Rothfield, Lawrence Irw in 7 A 410 T h u rsto n  A ve.....................New York City
Ith  2339 Rotholz, (Miss) R u th  Jean  5 A 435* Wyckoff A ve.........................New York City
♦Rothrock, Cecil T hom as 3 A 808 E. Seneca................................................Ithaca
Ith  8701 ♦Rothrock, (Mrs.) M ary Dick Steadm an 8 H  808 E. Seneca.........................Ithaca
Ith  2546 R othschild , David Emil 5 Ad Eng Edgecliff P lace .........................Newark, N. J.
Ext 273 R othschild , (Miss) Joan  Alice 5 A Balch I I ................................. Jackson Heights
Ith  2729 R othstein , (Miss) M arilyn A line .7 A 118 T rip h am m er R o a d ..................................
Johnstow n, Pa.
Rotolo, Peter Stanley 1 A 300 W est A ve............................Palisades Park , N. J.
I th  5701 R otor, Gavino Belleza, jr. 2 Ag 804 E. S ta te .................................................... Ithaca
(Ovid 136-F-2) ♦Rotz, H enry W elton G ra d ........................................................................ R om ulus
Roukis, John  George 1 Ag 29 East A ve.....................................................Brooklyn
Ith  7319 ♦Rover, R ichard  Craig G rad 202 South H ill T erra ce ......................................I thaca
Ith  5806 Rowan, W illiam  Boyd 1 A 117 Oak H ill R o a d ............................ Ridgewood, N. J.
I th  9012 Rowe, Edw ard A tm ore 9 M 510 H u d so n ........................... Santa B arbara, Calif.
Ext 194 Rowe, Ph ilip  Dickinson 5 H otel 3 Baker T o w er Silver Creek
Ext 936 Rowell, B artle tt 3 A 516 M cFaddin  Plym outh, Mass.
Ith  32130 Row land, Donald George 5 Chem  Eng 205 L inden A ve...........Seymour, Conn.
Ith  3093 Row land, (Miss) Shirley N anette  5 A 313 E. C o u rt....................................... I thaca
Ith  9650 Roy, Dugald Belcher 2 E Sheldon C o u rt......................................W estport, Conn.
Ith  2878 Roybal, (Miss) Rosita R eina 5 A 5 T h e  C ircle Santa Fe, N. Mex.
Ith  9684 Rozett, (Miss) Doris 8 Ar Cascadilla H a ll ................................... Jackson Heights
Ith  31192 R uane, (Miss) M ary R ita  Sp A 523 E. S ta te .......................................................Ithaca
Ith  6128 R ubashkin , (Miss) Leila Raines G rad 123 H ighland  P lace ...................... Brooklyn
Ext 371 R ubenstein , (Miss) Bernice B arbara 1 Ag Balch I I I ........................Saranac Lake
Ith  9592 R ubenstein , R obert Ira  5 M  101 Edgecliff P lace............... N orth  Bergen, N. J.
R u b ert, (Miss) Shirley Laney 5 A B alch .....................................................Fort P lain
Ith  2366 R u b in , Edw ard M itchell 410 T h u rs to n  A ve.....................................New York City
Ith  9613 R u b in , H arry  9 V 301 D ryden R o a d ................................................................... Ithaca
Ith  31345 R ubin , H enry 4 M 630 Stewart A ve................................................... Far Rockaway
Ith  2339 R ub in , (Miss) M argery Belle 3 H  435 Wyckoff A ve........................................Bath
Ith  2389 R ub in , (Miss) M arian D ianne 3 A 115 Ridgewood R o a d  New York City
Ith  2339 R ub in , (Miss) M erlesue 6 A 435 Wyckoff A ve....................W est H artfo rd , Conn.
Ith  9018 R ub in , R obert Joshua 8 Chem Eng 310 Bryant A ve..............W ashington, D. C.
I th  31713 R u b in , (Miss) Sharley 3 I&LR 121 Heights C o u rt...................................C anastota
R u b in , Vaughn Po tter 1 A 13 South A ve...........................Shaker H eights, Ohio
I th  9790 R uch, W illiam  Chase 9 Chem  Eng 704 Stewart A ve W hite  Plains
Ith  2454 R ucken, Jam es Charles 3 Ad Eng 130 E. C o u rt............................New Castle, Pa.
Rucker, M urray 6 A 300 West A ve..................................................New York City
Ith  2729 Rucker, (Miss) Vivian M arie 8 H  118 T rip h am m er R o a d . . . .D um ont, N . J.
R uda, Edwin 7 Ag 3CT4 College Ave : ...................................New York City
Ith  31093 Rudawski, S tephen M ichael 2 I&LR 401 D ryden R o a d . . .  .A lden Station, Pa.
R udd , C arroll Ross 1 Ag 300 W est A ve.......................................................................
R udd , Joseph H olland  1 I&LR 410 Stewart A ve............. ' ............................... Ilion
R udm an, George H enry 1 Ag 516 University A ve....................................Clarkson
R uetenik , Gustave 7 M 419 WyckofE A ve.....................................Cleveland, Ohio
Ith  9663 R ufe, Frederick A lbert 1 H otel 102 W est A ve..........................K unkletow n, Pa.
Ith  31518 R ugare, A nthony Severio G rad 515 Stewart A ve.............................................U tica
I th  9691 Ruggles, (Miss) B arbara Jane 7 A 15 East A ve South B rain tree, Mass.
I th  31398 Rumsey, B ernard  H ugh 5 A 101 Valley R o a d ...................................................Ithaca
I th  9767 Rumsey, Donald George 2 M 400 T rip h am m er R o a d ................................... Ithaca
Ith  31398 Rumsey, Edw ard Louis 1 C  101 Valley R o a d .....................................................Ithaca
R undell, R ichard  Ford 6 C M en n en ......................................................... G reenville
Ith  2379 R unnels, Ross Owen, jr. 5 Ad Eng 112 Edgem oor L a n e . . .  .M aplew ood, N. J.
I th  2769 R u p ert, John  Edw ard 4 A 13 South A ve.......................................Lakewood, Ohio
Ith  9753 *Rus, Jan  2 E 109 D eW itt P lace  W ashington, D. C.
Ext 243 Rusack, (Miss) K atherine 1 A Balch I ............................................................... Catskill
I th  2808 Rusch, (Miss) Edna Anne 5 A 4 T h e  C ircle ................................................ Bellm ore
Ith  9064 R ushby, Jam es B olton 5 M 125 H igh land  P lace .C astleton-on-H udson
Russell, David Lawrence, jr. 2 E 300 W est A ve........................... O reland, Pa.
Ith  31098 Russell, Edwin Philip , jr. 4 A 103 McGraw P lace............................................Rom e
Ith  8356 Russell, (Miss) G retel Em m a Louise 1 Ag Klinewood R o ad ...................... Ithaca
♦Russell, H aro ld  Garfield, jr. G rad 506 S. P la in ................................St. Paul, M inn.
Ith  6732 Russell, Jam es Francis 4 Ar 600 University A ve....................................Glens Falls
Ith  9018 Russell, R obert H enry 4 E 310 B ryant A ve......................South Hadley, Mass.
♦Russum, Joseph A rth u r 6 L 806 E. Seneca...................................................Lowville
Ext 509 Rustay, R obert Clarence I E .................................................................................Kenm ore
Ext 875 Rutes, W alter Alan 3 A r 101 Boldt T o w e r................................................ Brooklyn
R u th , (Miss) Joan  3 H 435 Risley.  ..................................................................Buffalo
Ith  2769 R utherfo rd , Donald Eugene 4 A 13 South A ve.......................... Lakewood, Ohio
♦Rutschky, Charles W illiam , III G rad 406 L in n .............................................Geneva
R yan, (Miss) Ann M. 1 Ag 4212 B alch ................................................. Saranac Lake
Ext 211 Ryan, (Miss) Anne Elizabeth 5 H Balch I .....................................................Yonkers
I th  9151 Ryan, Jam es A nthony 5 L 203 W illiam s........................................................... Ithaca
Ith  9110 Ryan, Jam es Sheean 4 M 519 Stewart A ve.................................... G lencoe, 111.
I th  2667 Ryan, (Miss) Joan  E lizabeth 6 Ag 313 W ait A ve..........................................Bayside
♦Ryan, Joseph D onald 6 A 619 Cascadilla S t........................................Dover, N. J.
Ext 287 R yan, (Miss) M arie Ann 1 Ag 4212 B alch ............................................ Saranac Lake
Ith  2543 Ryan, R ichard  A lexander 4 A L len roc  Pelham  M anor
1th 9423 Ryder, Clayton, II 7 A 810 University A ve........................................................... Rye
Rym an, K enneth Roy 4 A 300 W est A ve..................................... Forty Fort, Pa.
I th  2616 Rynalski, (Miss) Dorothy Jean  3 A 109 T rip h am m er R o a d ..................M anhasset
I th  8631 ♦Ryon, (Mrs.) K athryn H ouston 1 I&LR 102 H igh land  P lace ..................... Ithaca
Ryther, (Miss) Nancy Ellen G rad 618 Stewart A ve.............................. r .  .Buffalo
Ith  3998 Sabghir, Irv ing  H ow ard 3 I&LR 209 W illiam s..........  .............................Brooklyn
Ith  2294 Sachs, B urton  A rnold 6 A 102 W illard W ay .................................. New York City
Sackman, M orris G rad 300 W est A ve Rockaway Beach
Sackman, Samuel H aro ld  3 I&LR 300 W est A ve Rockaway Beach
Sacks, (Miss) Florence M uriel 5 A Clara D ickson....................................Brooklyn
Ith  9977 Sadler, (Miss) Eva M aude Sp Ag 110 Cook..................................... Lakewood, N. J.
I th  2269 Sadler, G areth  W ayne 7 A 217 W est A ve.............................Redwood City, Calif.
I th  2902 Safanie, Alvin H arold  9 V 410 Elmwood Ave............  ...............................Ancram
Ith  2393 Safdeye, Jose 6 Ad Eng 411 U niversity A ve............................. Los Angeles, Calif.
Ext 246 Safran, (Miss) A nn 5 A Balch I ............................................................................Albany
Sage, R ichard  Craig 1 A 428 N. T io g a ...................................................Schenectady
Ext 751 Sager, H arold  W arren 1 C 203 F ounders.....................................Long Island City
Ith  2478 Sager, (Miss) Jan e t V irginia 3 H 150 T rip h am m er R o a d ......................Oceanside
Ith  9724 Sailor, Samuel 5 C Sage Place............................................ ..................................Ithaca
♦Sailor, Stewart A lexander 4 A 802 G iles............................................................. Ithaca
Ext 198 Sainburg, R ichard  B. 6 Chem Eng 144 Baker T o w er.................. Pelham  M anor
Ith  5563 ♦St. George, Edm und Jam es 3 Hotel 216 L in n ................................ New York City
Ith  31221 St. Jacques, R obert H enry 5 Ad Eng . 123 H eights C o u rt W areham , Mass.
Ext 7t54 Sakes, James C onstantine 2 Hotel 304 Founders.................... W ashington, D. C.
Ext 1354 Saksa, (Miss) B arbara Jane  5 H 5511 C lara D ickson............. B ridgeport, Conn.
Ith  9271 Sale, W illiam  M erritt, III  1 A 309 T h e  Parkw ay............................................Ithaca
Ext 225 Salisbury, (Miss) M ary Ellen 5 A Balch I ......................................... R andolph , Vt.
I th  2025 Sallus, G erald M ilton Eng 216 Cascadilla P a rk   .................................A lbany
Salmon, P h ilip  H athaw ay, jr. 6 Ad Eng 4 Sunset D rive .........................Syracuse
1th 8075 *Saltonstall, Leverett, jr. G rad 205 Oak H ill R o a d  Newton, Mass.
♦Samchisen, John George 3 E 208t/(, College Ave., E lm ira H eights, N. Y .........
E lm ira Heights
Ext 101 Samson, (Miss) B arbara Ann 3 A R isley..............................................Scranton, Pa.
I th  3477 Samuels, A rth u r Seymour 6 A 1 Cam pus R o a d ...................St. Petersburg, Fla.
E xt 1361 Samuels, (Miss) R u th  1 I&LR 5526 Clara D ickson................................  Brooklyn
Ith  8878 Sanborne, Seymour Drake 3 M 625 University Ave...........................B ingham ton
Ext 214 Sand, (Miss) Lois 1 H  3163 B alch  . .R ochester
I th  9729 Sand, Seaward Alwyn 7 A 526 Stewart A ve N iagara I-alls
I th  9676 Sandberg, (Miss) N ina May 5 Chem  Eng Cascadilla H a l l ...................... A ppleton
Ext 120 Sanders, (Miss) B arbara Broach 3 A R isley............................................Chestertown
Ith  7706 Sanders, Calvin R obert 3 Ag 211 D ryden R o a d ............................. New Tork City
♦Sanders, George Sam Sp Ag 300 W est A ve...................., .......................... M arlboro
Ith  6222 ♦Sanders, Green Berry G rad 228 Cleveland A ve..................... M ontgom ery, Ala.
Ext 411 Sanders, How ard Jay 9 Chem F.ng Founders New \o r k  City
Ith  2994 Sanders, Joseph A nthony, jr. 7 C Greentrees, Ridgewood R o ad  Buffalo
Ith  3329 Sanders, (Miss) Mary 3 A 508 T h u rsto n  A ve W ashington, 1). C.
I th  2264 Sanderson, Francis T hayer 3 A 1 Forest Park L an e ................................. Rochester
I th  31542........... *Sandwick, H aro ld  John, jr. 1 E 127 N. Q u a rry ................................Syracuse
♦Sanford, Clark Roberts 7 A 20 F.. Rem ington R o a d ............................... Potsdam
Ith  9171 Sanford, G erald E rnest 3 M 534 T h u rs to n  A ve..........................................Potsdam
Ext 233 Sanford, (Miss) Gwendolyn Helen 1 H Balch I ........................... South K ortright
Ext 722 Sanin, E duardo Posada 9 Ar 302 South B aker......................M edellin, Colombia
Ext 722 Sanjuan-M eoz, Alvaro Pablo 6 A 302 South B aker Bogota, Colombia
Ith  9666 Sanne, Peder Bredo I E  301 Bryant A ve.....................................E idanger, Norway
Ith  32342 Sansome, David M ardane 6 A 107 H arvard  P lace  R idgfield, Conn.
Ith  9423 Sanson, A rth u r M ilm ine, jr. 5 Ad Eng 810 U niversity. .South Orange, N. J.
Santelm ann, W illiam  Frederick, jr. 5 F, 101 E d d y .. . .  i ..............A rlington, Va.
Santos, Oswaldo A lberto 3 Ag R.D...2 ........................................... M anabi, Ecuador
Ith  5038 ♦Sapelli, E rnest N. 2 I&LR 309 E. C o u rt............................................................... Ithaca
Sappington, Charles Blackman 5 Ag H illc rest................... Port A rth u r, Texas
Ith  31058....Sarachan, M orton N athan iel I E  316 H igh land  A ve............................. Rochester
♦Sargent, Edw ard C utler 6 Chem F.ng 125 C a th e rin e .........................St. Paul, M inn.
I th  31946 Sarkaria, D aljit Singh G rad 304 Elmwood A ve Patia la , Ind ia
I th  6385 ♦Sarsfield, A. Chester, jr. 2 H otel 207 W. G reen ............................................. Ithaca
Ith  9666 ♦Sarwate, V ishw anath V ishnu G rad 301 Bryant A ve N agpur, India
I th  2988 Sassenberg R ichard  1 A 6 South Ave........................................................... L archm ont
I th  7191 Sasso, Earl Irv ing 1 Ag 326 S. C ayuga............................................ New York City
Satkus, A lphonse A rth u r 2 A Sage..................................................Brockton, Mass.
I th  9428 Sauer, Donald H arring ton  7 C T h e  K no ll........................................ W est M onroe
Ith  2837 Saul, J. G erald 2 Chem  Eng 210 Dryden R o a d . ..................................... ..M in eo la
Ith  2091 Saunders, H aro ld  Earl, jr. 7 H otel 702 University A ve................Swissvale, Pa.
I th  2749 Saunders, John David 5 C 404 E ddy ...........................................................G reat Neck
Ext 568 Saunders, W illiam  Ford, jr. 4 A 111 Sage................................................W atertow n
Ext 866 Saur, R ichard  Donald 5 E 213 B o ld t B ridgeport, Conn.
Ith  9550 Sauter, R obert A nthony 9 V 230 W illard  W ay ........................................Bronxville
Ith  2040 Savage, (Miss) Dorothy Louise 3 A 228 W ait A ve................................... Rochester
Savage, T hom as Leo 3 M  111 M ennen ..........................* ....................Franklin , Pa.
I th  8878 Savick, Joseph Leo 3 Ar 625 University A ve Ridgewood, N. J.
I th  2740 Saville, James W illiam  3 Ag 203 H igh land  A ve O rchard  Park
Ith  9961 Saville, R ichard  W illiam  3 Ag Forest H o m e  O rchard  Park
Savitt, R ichard  1 A 119 South B aker.......................................East O range, N. J.
I th  7397 ♦Sawicke, Nicholas M ichael 2 Ag 601 T u rn e r  P lace ......................................A uburn
Ith  31583 Sawin, E arl Carl 6 A 702 E. Buffalo.............................................B rattleboro , Vt.
Ext 611 Sawyer, Ansley W ilcox, jr. 5 M  111 Baker T o w e r...........................................Buffalo
Ext 1362 Saxton, (Miss) Mary R ita  1 A  5527 C lara D ickson..................................... Endicott
I th  31421 Sayer, L u th er S tanton, jr . 3 A 1022 N. T io g a ........................................M iddletown
Ith  2366 Sayles, D onald Allen 3 Chem  Eng 410 T h u rsto n  A ve...........................Rochester
Sayles, R obert M oore Sp Ag 524 L in n .......................................................... Chatham
♦Saylor, Jo h n  Edwin 5 A 213 Veterans P lace ................................... Verona, N. J.
I th  31518 Scaglione, T hom as Jam es Sp Ag 515 Stewart Ave.................................W adsworth
Ext 1121 Scalettar, R ichard  G rad 300 W est A ve.......................................................... Brooklyn
I th  2151 Scalzi, A nthony Genovese 3 A 311 College A ve.......................... Stam ford, Conn.
Ith  9674 Scavozzo, (Miss) Esther T eresa 5 A 1 T h e  C irc le ..........................New York City
I th  6862 ♦Schaaf, W ill Joseph, jr . 3 L 302 B ryant A ve.............................................. Erie, 1’a.
I th  91-F-23 Schaal, R obert E arl 5 Ag R.D. 1............................................................. East A urora
Schaber, W illiam  G ordon 5 E  211 W ill ia m s .. . ........................................Brooklyn
Schad, G erhard  Adam  1 Ag 300 W est A ve................................................Brooklyn
♦Schaefer, Francis H ., jr . Sp Ag T rum ansburg , N. Y .......................T ru m an sb u rg
I th  9522 Schaefer, Stanley 3 A 528 Stewart A ve........................................................ Brooklyn
E xt 787 Schaenen, Nelson, jr . 1 A 108 B o ld t....................................... Basking R idge, N. J.
I th  3638 Schaer, (Miss) M argaret M arie 9 I&LR 406 U niversity A ve......................Hollis
I th  2558 Schaer, W illiam  George, jr . 7 V 200 W illard  W ay ................................ St. A lbans
I th  8622 Schafer, Joseph Leopold 4 A 219 E ddy .........................................New York City
I th  2740 Schafer, R alph  M ilton 7 Ag 203 H igh land  A ve........................................... D unkirk
E xt 538 Schaffel, Lawrence 1 Ag 95 Sage....................................................... New York City
I th  9613 Schanes, Eli G rad 301 Dryden R o a d . . . . .......................................Belleville, N. J.
I th  31946 Schapiro, Ph ilip  Joseph 6 A 304 Elmwood A ve......................... New York City
Scharff, W illiam  R obert 9 M 518 Stewart A ve.........................Bloomfield, N. f.
(Seneca Falls 736-W) ♦Schartzer, Jo h n  LeRoy G rad 109 State, Seneca F a lls ........................
Seneca Falls
I th  31087 Schatz, Leo 2 Ag 319 College Ave..................................................................Brooklyn
Ith  32214 Schatz, W alter Bordon 1 L  205 D ryden R o a d  H artfo rd , Conn.
Ith  2389 Schatzkin, (Miss) E linor A nn 3 A 115 Ridgewood R o a d  New York City
I th  2860 Schaufert, H arry  R aym ond 5 A T h e  O aks Brookfield, Conn.
Ith  7882 Schaufler, E rnest F. 5 Ag 103 Spring L an e .....................................................D unkirk
Ith  8125 Scheffel, (Miss) B ertha  Elizabeth 2 FI 406 Oak A ve.................New York City
I th  32368 Scheider, A lfred Frederick 7 Ag 119 T h u rsto n  A ve.................New York City
♦Scheinberg, Sam Louis 1 Ag 417 N. G eneva.............................................. Brooklyn
I th  31405 Scheinm an, W alter W itcover G rad 208 W illiam s Kew Gardens
(T rum ansburg  182-F-3) ♦Scheld, (Mrs.) Lucille Laverne 1 A R.D. 2, T ru m a n sb u rg ___
C lin ton, Conn.
♦Scheld, W illiam  H erm an 3 Ag T ru m a n sb u rg ..............................C lin ton , Conn.
Ith  9621 Schellentrager, R obert Eugene 4 M  Sheldon C ourt. . .  .Shaker H eights, O hio
♦Schenker, Charles G rad 210 Delaware A ve A shland, Ky.
Ext 1221 Schenker, (Miss) Jane  Sybil 5 A 3505 C lara D ickson................. R ichm ond H ill
♦Scherneck, Charles Edw ard 2 Ar R.D. 2 ...........................................  Ithaca
Ext 761 Scherr, Lawrence I C 213 Founders...............................................................Brooklyn
Ith  2436 Schiavone, (Miss) M argaret Anne 8 H  425 Wyckoff A ve Poughkeepsie
E xt 524 Schickler, W illiam  Jo h n  2 C 77 Sage...............................................Queens Village
I th  2315 Schiek, N orm an W illiam  1 Ag R ockledge..................................................Penn Yan
Ith  2729 Schierenbeck, (Miss) F rieda 5 A 118 T rip h am m er R o a d . . .  .N orristow n, Pa.
Ith  3398 Schiessl, H enry W illiam  2 Chem  Eng 209 W illiam s................ New York City
Ext 275 Schiff, (Miss) E thel 7 A Balch I I ................................................................... Rochester
E xt 2744 Schiffman, (Miss) Peggy 8 H  Van R ensselaer..............................................Brooklyn
I th  2852 Schiffman, R obert Lescher 8 C  516 U niversity A ve.......................... M ohegan Lake
Ext 87 Schilling, (Miss) Sondra Joyce 3 A 460 R isley......................... M aplewood, N. J.
Schimoler, Louis Charles 11 V 614 Stewart. A ve...................................Floral Park
Ith  9062 Schirmer, David T heodore  1 A 7 East A ve..................................................Dansville
I th  31089 Schlafer, (Miss) Jean  Anne 3 FI 301 Wyckoff A ve............................................. Delhi
I th  9006 Schlaretzki, W alter E rnest G rad 114 C ook............................................ D ecatur, 111.
I th  8666 *Schlecker, (Mrs.) Doris P erlm u tte r 5 H  201 R idgedale R oad . .N ew  York City
I th  6732 Schleckser, Charles Edw ard, jr . G rad 600 U niversity A ve...........Belleville, N. J .
I th  2787 Schlessel, R ichard  Benjam in 1 A  114 H igh land  P lace........................M iddletown
I th  7274 Schley, Francis Falcru t Sp 513 Wyckoff A ve..................................................Buffalo
I th  9122 Schluederberg, R ichard  Francis 6 A 100 R idgewood R oad . .Lakew ood, Ohio
E xt 27 Schm alzriedt, (Miss) B arbara  M aynette 3 A R isley................ W ilkes-Barre, Pa.
I th  9045 Schmeck, H arold  M arshall, jr. 2 A 108 C a th e rin e .................C roton-on-H udson
♦Schmehl, W illard  R eed G rad 422(4 E. Seneca..............Colorado Springs, Colo.
I th  2264 Schmick, W illiam  Maclay 7 A 1 Forest Park  L an e ........................W ilm ette, 111.
I th  2808 Schm idt, (Miss) Carol Jean  5 A 4 T h e  C ircle .........................................Forest H ills
I th  32722 ♦Schmidt, Dean Edw ard 8 M 115 W. Y ates............................ Mexico City, Mex.
I th  2765 Schm idt, (Miss) Jeanne  U rsula 7 A 626 T h u rsto n  A ve........................... Brooklyn
Ext 413 Schm idt, (Miss) M arian Louise 3 H  6416 B alch .....................Rockville C enter
♦Schmidt, M ilton, jr. 3 V 438 W. S ta te .......................................................L archm ont
I th  31842 ♦Schmidt, R alph  E rnest 5 E 203 Eastwood A ve............................................. Ithaca
Ext 635 Schm idt, R obert Emil 1 M 322 Baker T o w er...........................................W estbury
Ith  9621 Schm idt, R obert Gregory 3 A Sheldon C o u rt...........................................W oodside
Ext 2478 ♦Schmidt, Victor Edw ard G rad Fernow H a ll .............................................C ortland
♦Schmidt, W alter S., jr . 4 A 638 Stewart A ve..................................................Derby
Ith  31475 ♦Schmidt, W illard  C arl G rad 105 D unm ore P lace........................................ Ithaca
E xt 1390 Schm itt, (Miss) D orothy Grace 1 H  5575 C lara D ick so n .. . . . . . . . .St. George
Ith  6797 Schnall, Leonard  Jack 8 Ag 110 N. Q u a rry ..................................................... Ithaca
Schnee, (Miss) A'nne Gilcrest 1 H  5413 B a lch  Colum bus, Ohio
Ith  9550 Schneible, Pau l 7 Ag 230 W illard  W ay...................................................... Greenwich
Ith  9122 Schneidau, W illiam  K eith, jr . 3 Ad Eng 100 Ridgewood R o a d ............Buffalo
I th  9988 Schneider, B urkhard  H einrich  3 E 208 Valley R o ad ...................................Ithaca
I th  2749 Schneider, Edwin A lbert, jr. 5 Chem  Eng 404 E d d y .. .  .Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
Ith  2841 Schneider, (Miss) Ju d ith  5 M Cascadilla H a ll ..........................................L aurelton
Schneider, R ichard  Em bry Sp Ag 119 B randon P lace.......................Floral Park
Ext 565 Schneyer, N orm an 4 E 108 Sage...........................................................New York City
Ith  5036 Schnitzler, W. Andrew  1 A r 215 L in n ......................................................W oodm ere
Ext 1383 Schoenbrun, (Miss) Carol Kolm an A 5562 Clara D ick so n .. .N ew  York City
Ith  31080 Schoenfeld, G erald K. 1 A 722 U niversity A ve........................................... Yonkers
Ext 2000 Schollenberger, Charles Sundy G rad 201 Oak A ve W ooster, O hio
Ith  3477 Scholnik, Edgar H ow ard 7 Ag 1 Cam pus R o a d .......................................Brooklyn
Ext 2738 Scholtz, Eugene R udolf 7 V Moore L abora to ry ................................................Nyack
I th  32267 Schoner, M alcolm Alonzo 4 Chem  Eng 222 M i l l e r . . . ........................W oodhaven
Ith  91-F-23 School, R obert Earl 5 Ag R.D. 1 ............................................................. East A urora
I th  32631 Schooley, R obert Wesley, jr . 7 E  109 R idgedale R o a d  M ontclair, N. J.
I th  9717 Schottm an, T hom as A rth u r 4 Ag 409 College A ve................... New York City
Schrader, (Miss) Alice M arjorie  7 Ag 5 Grove P lace ................ R ainbow  Lake
♦Schrader, H arry  W illiam , jr . 2 Ag 105 D eW itt P lace ................................. Ithaca
Ext 657 Schrank, Edwin Palm er 8 M 108 N orth  B aker Akron, Ohio
Ith  3328 Schrauth , A m andus Joseph 4 C 305 T h u rsto n  A ve......................R ichm ond Hill
I th  2749 Schreck, Charles H ugh  5 C 404 E ddy  •...........................East Towas, Mich.
Ext 638 Schreiber, R ichard  H enry  3 A r 421 Baker T o w er Springfield, Ohio
Ith  9332 Schreiber, W arren  Frederick 3 M 824 A u ro ra ............................................... Buffalo
Schreibes, R obert E m m ett 1 A 300 W est A ve...................................................Attica
98-F-14 ♦Schroeder, A rth u r C linton, jr . 7 M R.D. 4 ...................................................Syracuse
Schroeder, R obert A rth u r 1 Eng 300 W est A ve..................................Forest H ills
Schryver, Jam es B urton  3 C 1 Forest Park L an e  W estport, Conn.
I th  32836 Schubert, R alph  Pau l 1 E 115 H eights C o u rt T .................. Adams Center
I th  51-F-5 Schubert, U lrich Louis 1 E Box 422................................................... .-...Ithaca
I th  2836 Schulm an, (Miss) Constance 5 A Cascadilla H a ll ...............................New York City
I th  9625 Schulm an, (Miss) Ju n e  7 A Cascadilla H a ll .............................................M onticello
Ext 923 Schultheis, (Miss) Jean  A ntonette  3 A 410 A nna Comstock B  Flushing
Schultheis, W illiam  Calder 3 A Sheldon C o u r t..   ................................. Flushing
Ext 1282 Schultz, (Miss) Janice M arie 3 A 4502 C lara D ickson..............................Kenm ore
I th  32313 Schultz, R obert Bailey 9 E 130 Dryden R o a d ................................. T itusville , Pa.
Schultz, Russell H arry  6 M 424 M cFaddin ................................... New York City
Schulze, A rnold Edw ard G rad 300 W est A ve.............................................. Albany
Ith  8845 Schum acher, Raym ond H ow ard 8 Chem Eng 125 Edgem oor L a n e .................
Newark, N. J.
I th  2379 Schum acher, R oger John  3 E  112 Edgem oor L an e ....................Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
I th  6785 ♦Schumacher, W illiam  Ernest 3 Ag 115 Stewart A ve..............................Brooklyn
♦Schumaker, Jo h n  Flock 3 E 354 East Veterans P lace....................................Ithaca
I th  7188 Schumm, R ichard  H enry 9 Chem Eng 118 Cook Port Gibson
Ext 308 Schurm an, (Miss) Lydia 1 A B alch .................................................. New York City
Ext 270 Schuster, (Miss) M argaret E dith  5 H  Balch I I ..........................................Roy bury
Ext 816 Schutt, C arlton  Edw ard 5 Ag 304 L yon ...........................................................Buffalo
Schutt, R obert C arlton, jr. 1 M 600 University A ve.......................G rand Island
Ith  8844 Schwan, W alter Joseph 7 E 522 S. A lbany .................................................. Ilansville
I th  3477 Schwartz, A lfred N orm an 3 Ag 1 Cam pus R o a d ..................................... Brooklyn
Ith  9671 Schwartz, Am m iel David 1 A  300 W est A ve................................................Brooklyn
Ith  31080 Schwartz, David Jacob I A 722 University A ve........................................York, Pa.
E xt 45 Schwartz, (Miss) H an n ah  3 A R isley...........................................................Bay Shore
E xt 613 Schwartz, H erb ert Jo h n  1 Ag 121 Baker T o w er................................................R ush
♦Schwartz, Jam es W illiam  1 Eng Physics 619 Cascadilla S t.....................Elm ira
Schwartz, Louis H erbert, jr. 1 L 300 W est A ve...........................M ount Vernon
90-F-21 Schwartz, (Miss) M artha  ja n e  G rad T rum ansburg , N. Y  T rum ansburg
Schwartz, M ax T heodore  1 E 300 W est A ve Passaic, N. J.
Schwartz, M orton Debs 4 C 318 P leasan t....................................................Brooklyn
♦Schwartz, N athan  G rad 222 N. A lbany ............................................................. Delhi
I th  3477 Schwarz, R ichard  Aronson 3 A 1 Cam pus R o a d .....................................W oodmere
Ext 517 Schwarz, W illiam  John , jr. 5 Chem Eng 69 Sage.....................................Hicksville
Schwarzer, Carl John  Sp Ag 105 D eW itt P lace ..........................................M anlius
Ext 886 Schwarzkopf, Jerom e 6 E 403 B oldt T o w er......................................New Rochelle
Schweid, A braham  Isaac I A 300 W est A ve...................................New York City
Ext 173 Schwencke, Frank Pau l 1 Ag 110 M en n en ..................................................M arathon
Ith  9663 Schwerner, A rm and 2 A 102 West A ve...........................................New York City
Ext 1141 Sclater, (Miss) B arbara Elizabeth 6 A C lara D ickson Los Angeles, Calif.
Ith  31534 Scofield, H ow ard Melvin 6 Chem Eng 213 D earborn  P la c e . ................Ashville
I th  31163 *Scofielcl, John  Edw ard 3 Ag 401 H ighland  R o ad .....................................M illerlon
Scofield, (Miss) Mary M argaret 3 Ag 706 E. Seneca Jefferson, Ohio
*Scofield, W illiam  A rchibald  7 A 534 T h u rs to n  Ave .......................L archm ont
♦Scotland, Jam es Sp Ag 114 Sum m it A ve...................................................Rochester
I th  6984 Scott, A lbert D uncan G rad 204 C o rn e ll C upar, Sask., Canada
♦Scott, Donald H ugh 3 Ad Eng 140 W. S ta te ............................... Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
I th  9415 *80011, D onald R ector G rad 708 E. Seneca........................................................ I thaca
Ext 393 Scott, (Miss) Eunice M arshall 5 A Balch IV .........................................N iagara Falls
I th  9423 Scott, H arry Baker 5 Ad Eng 810 University A ve.................... G len R idge, N. J.
I th  2517 Scott, Jam es W illiam  5 C 312 T h u rsto n  A ve............... W atts B ar Dam , T enn .
Ext 2733 *Scott, R aym ond Carson G rad B rooktondale........................................H olston, Va.
I th  7151 Scott, W aldo Irv ing  7 A 202 College A ve.................................................. H am ilton
Ith  8881 Scott, W arren H ard ing  5 Ad Eng 116 Kelvin..P lace ..................................G roton
Ith  2988 Scott, W illiam  Godfrey 7 A & L 6 South A ve................................... C anandaigua
Scranton, George M onroe 1 Eng 102 Irv ing  P lace  W est H aven, Conn.
Ext 26061 Scudder, W alter T readw ell G rad R.D. 2 ..............................................Horseheads
E xt 2559J
I th  9620 Scutt, (Miss) A letha Irene  5 H 151 Cascadilla.... H a ll ......................................Cuba
♦Seager, George W heaton 2 L 502 Dryden R o a d .......................................... Phelps
Ith  2480 Seamon, (Miss) Arlene Rebecca G rad 202 N. C ayuga................... H am burg, Pa.
1th 9795 Seamon, A rnold M elvin 5 H otel 105 C a th e rin e  Forest H ills
Seamon, Edw ard W illiam  1 A 300 West A ve.................................................A lbany
Ext 731 Searle, Ph ilip  Ford 2 Chem  Eng M cFaddin ........................................Geneva, Ohio
♦Searle, T heodore  Adams 2 L 223 Veterans P lace.................................... R ando lph
Ith  5442 *Searls, E lm er Newton G rad Slaterville R o a d ................................................... Ithaca
Ith  2192 Sears, Leo A nthony 3 Chem Eng 113 Oak A ve Hackensack, N. J.
Ext 382 Sears, (Miss) Mary Helen 1 A 3113 B alch .......................................... Baldwinsville
Ith  32587 Secrest, Francis Charles 4 Ag 134 L inden A ve............................................. Deposit
Ext 81 See, (Miss) D orothy A nn 5 H  450 R isley ..................................................E llenville
♦Seelbach, Charles W illiam  5 A R.D. I ............................................................Buflalo
♦Seelbach, (Mrs.) Patricia  O ’Reilly 1 H  R.D. 1 .............................................. Buffalo
Ith  470 *Seeley, H arry  W ilbur, jr. G rad 105 D eW itt P lace ......................................... Ithaca
Ith  2559 *Seeley, Jo h n  George G rad R.D. 2 ......................................................................... Ithaca
Ith  9654 Seeley, (Miss) Mary Louise 3 H 302 W ait A ve.................................... Pa in ted  Post
Ith  2157 Seemann, (Miss) M iriam  Agusta 9 H 415 N. C ayuga........................................Buflalo
Ext 222 Segal. (Miss) Elaine Peggy 7 A B alch ............................ i .............................Brooklyn
Ith  8601 Segal, R obert A ustin 3 Ad Eng 126 W estbourne L a n e  M aplewood, N. J.
Segall, M atthew  Alan 5 M 126 W estbourne L a n e .....................................Jam aica
I th  8093 Segedin, George Joseph 1 C  133 L inden A ve....................W est New York, N. J.
I th  8093 Segerman, E phraim  1 A  133 L inden A ve...........................................New York City
I th  2870 Seggel, R ichard  Alan 5 E 15 South A ve......................................Glen R idge, N. J.
Ext 847 Seguin, (Miss) A nn M arie 3 H  520 T h u rs to n  A ve........................... C anandaigua
E xt 1363 Seguin, (Miss) Jean Lucille 1 LI 5528 Clara D ickson........................C anandaigua
Seidel, H enry H arold  Sp Ag 202 E. B uffalo............................................ H en rie tta
I th  2517 Seidel, R obert Beach 7 E 312 T h u rsto n  A ve............................................... Syracuse
Seider, John Paul 3 E 319 College A ve Richw ood, N. J.
Seiderm an, Edw ard S. 1 L 107 H arvard  P lace..............................New York City
Ith  3477 Jieidler, Sanford W arren  5 E 1 Cam pus R o a d ...............................New York City
Ext 272 Seifert, (Miss) E leanor Jean n ette  1 H 4224 B a lch  T oledo, Ohio
I th  9483 Seifert, George G rad 120 W ait A ve.............................................................. Rochester
1th 7992 Seiter, G ilbert 1 Ag 110 F if th ....................................................................... W hitelake
Seitzmeir, W ilfried  G rad 208 Delaware A ve.........................Zurich, Switzerland
Ith  9666 *Sekhon, N iran jan  Singh G rad 301 B ryant A ve......A m ritsar, Ind ia
I th  32135 *Seld, A rth u r Irving 4 L  125 D ryden R o a d .   Seneca Falls
I th  8894 Seley, James Ewing 1 A 518 Wyckoff R o a d ................................................. Brooklyn
♦Seliskar, C arl Edw ard G rad 411 C ascadilla Akron, Ohio
Ext 366 Selke, (Miss) Jan e t Aileen G rad J l6 Ferris P lace...........G rank Forks, N. Dak.
1th 6128 Selkee, (Miss) Helvi K aarina 6 I&LR 123 H igh land  Place. . .  .Q ueens V illage
Sellen, Rodney H ow ard 1 Ag 300 W est A ve...................................................H om er
Ith  31966 Selling, Bill A lbert 4 M 123 D ryden R o a d ...................................New York City
I th  2081 Sells, Joseph Delno 1 A  800 University A ve Lim a, Ohio
Ith  2389 Selmeider, R obert Lawrence 102 W est A ve.......................................B rookline, Mass.
I th  8556 Seltzer, Oscar 3 A 327 E ddy ............................................................................. Brooklyn
Ith  3477 Seltzer, Samuel M arvin 2 E 1 Cam pus R o ad ...........................................Brooklyn
Ext 619 Selz, Sterling E dm und 1 H otel 141 Baker T o w er..................... Crystal Lake, 111.
Semel, M aurie 3 Ag 300 W est A ve..................................................................Brooklyn
Ext 289 Semon, (Miss) Constance Anne ] H  4217 B a lch  Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
Semon, jack  H errm ann  G rad R.D. 2  D anbury , Conn.
9687 Semonin, H arry  Douglas, jr. 1 Ar 306 H ighland  A ve................Greenville, 111.
8730 Semrad, Peter H ans 4 Ar 215 M itche ll........................................... New York City
*Sen, Punyam ay G rad 210 L inden  A venue..........................................Bengal, Ind ia
31093 Sender, Jack A. 2 Ag 401 D ryden R o a d  New York City
176 Senior, Frank  Sears 2 C 10 M en n en .............................................. M ontclair, N. j.
2436 Senk, (Miss) Evelyn Mae 7 A 425 Wyckoff A ve.....................Poughkeepsie
8883 Senter, Jerom e 4 Ag 1 Grove P lace  New York City
2740 Sergeant, Douglas Day 3 Ag 203 H igh land  A v e . . . . .................................. Sod us
32891 Sergeant, Joseph Andrews 7 Ag 119 College A ve...................................Pearl River
♦Serini, George Orion 2 L 209 College A ve.......................................................Ithaca
2694 J Serra, G uillerm o G rad 304 College and 34 W arren  H a ll . . Ponce, Puerto  Rico
32276J
867 Serven, M ichael 3 Ag B o ld t.............................................................W ashington, D. C,
Seskis, A lan Charles 2 A 104 H arvard  P lace................................New York City
Ext 332 Severinghaus, (Miss) Elizabeth M iddleton 1 Ar 2337 B a lc h .. .H averford, 1’a.
’•'Severson, A lfred Oscar I V ............................................................................ W illseyville
♦Sewell, John  Miguel G rad 505 T h e  Parkw ay.........................................Rochester
531 Seymour, Edw ard Francis 1 E 87 Sage.............................................................A uburn
2749 Seymour, Frederick Prescott, jr. 7 Ad Eng 2 Ridgewood R oad. .O ak Park, 111.
6235 Seymour, R alph  N orm an 3 Eng 410 M itche ll......................................................Ithaca
2136 Sfat, Michael R udo lph  G rad 730 University A ve D etroit, Mich.
Shafarm an, Donald H arris i A 29 East A ve..................................New York City
2264 Shafer, Jo h n  Ream  5 Ad Eng 1 Forest Park  L an e ..........................Glencoe, 111.
32276 Shaffer, Jerom e A rth u r 1 A 304 College A ve......................' .....................Brooklyn
7765 Shah, P ran lal 3 Ag 210 L inden  A ve.....................................................Bombay, Ind ia
826 Shaich, H arry  5 E 407 L yon ...........  ..........................................W est Orange, N. J.
505 Shamberg, S tuart Royden 1 A Sage..................................................... New Rochelle
7632 Sham blen, R alph  H ale 7 E 401 Dryden R o a d ................................ K enna, W . Va.
1481 Sham panier, (Miss) Lea Estelle 5 A 5590 C lara D ickson..............................jam aica
Shaner, Alyn Lewis 1 L 10 W hig, T ru m a n sb u rg ........................................Bolivar
9416 ♦Shaner, R ichard  Leroy 5 Chem Eng 202 College A ve Youngstown, Ohio
32779 Shannon, W ayne Eugene 4 M  111 N orth way R o a d .................................... F lushing
364 Shapero, (Miss) Rosalyn G loria 1 H Balch I I I .............................................Syracuse
32761 Shapiro, Alan Lester I Ag R.D. 2 ..................................................... New York City
31302 Shapiro, Alvin M artin  1 A  704 E. Buffalo ................................................... Brooklyn
31302 ♦Shapiro, Anatole M. G rad 704 E. B uffalo....................................................Buffalo
Shapiro, A rnold Lester 1 Ad Eng 300 W est A ve Lynn, Mass.
2841 Shapiro, (Miss) Carol Betty 7 A Cascadilla H a ll .............................H avana. C uba
1366 Shapiro,, (Miss) D ianne B eth 4 I&LR 5531 C lara D ickson Far Rockaway
2882 Shapiro, (Miss) Jean  Doris 7 A 5 East A ve....................................... New York City
Shapiro, (Miss) M ila C laire 1 FI 4215 B alch .................................... New York City
3977 Shapiro, Moe V 216 Delaware A ve.................................................. New York City
2315 Sharafanowich, Edw ard Stephen 5 M Rockledge........................... New York City
6508 Sharp, E lm er M arshall G rad 113 E. U pland  R o a d  "................. Ithaca
2808 Sharp, (Miss) H elen  Elizabeth 5 Ag 4 T h e  C ircle.................................. H am burg
31192 Sharpe, W illiam  D onald, jr. 1 A 523 E. S ta te ................................................Angola
9666 ♦Shastry, B adrinarayan G rad 301 B ryant A v e . Khandwa, C. P., Ind ia
343 Shaver, (Miss) Carolyn Lois 7 H Balch I I I .........................................Saranac Lake
789 Shaver, Jam es Douglas 2 M  110 B o ld t Dover Plains
9626 Shavick, R obert M arvin 3 A 508 H ighland  R o a d . . . ................... Paterson, N. J.
121 Shaw, (Miss) Anne 3 A R isley ..............................................................New York City
24 Shaw, (Miss) Audrey B ernadine 3 Ag R isley  H alifax, N. S., Canada
♦Shaw, Billie Clifford 6 Chem Eng 241 L inden A ve..............Independence, Mo.
Ith  9660 ♦Shaw, Douglas W ayne G rad 29 East A ve.....................................................O neonta
Shaw, Leslie J. 6 H otel Sage...................................................................T rum ansburg
387 Shaw, (Miss) Phyllis Carol 1 A B alch .................................................. Nutley, N. J.
2667 Shaw, (Miss) R enee V anarden 3 A 313 W ait A ve Rio, Brazil
♦Shaw, R obert Francis G rad Glen Springs H o te l......................................Rochester
Ext 307 Shear, (Miss) B arbara Mavis 1 Ag 5274 B a lch ..........................................Wellsville
Sheary, (Miss) Anne Louise 3 Chem Eng Cascadilla H a ll .............................T roy
Sheary, Jo h n  Laurence 4 A 13 South Ave...........................................................T roy
Sheehan, Joseph H enry 1 I&I.R 300 W est A ve..................................... Johnstow n
Sheehy, John  Em m anuel 1 L 303 College A ve.............................. Andover, Mass.
Shefler, Edward Charles 1 L 10 W hig, T rum ansburg , N. Y ....................... Ithaca
Ext 1267 Sheil, (Miss) Rosem ary G ertrude 3 A 3583 Clara Dickson............Saranac Lake













































♦Shelar, Eugene G rad East Veterans P lace .............................. Slippery Rock, Pa.
I th  9660 Sheldon, A lfred Kenyon 1 Ag 29 East A ve........................................ Adams Center
I th  7866 ♦Sheldon, Frederick David 5 Ag 229 S. G eneva................................... Schenectady
Ith  5186 Sheldon, (Miss) U na M ildred H  208 E. C o u rt...............................................Ithaca
(Newfield 2636) *Sheldon, W illiam  G ulliver G rad N ew field..........................W oodstock, Vt.
Ith  9909 Shelgren, O laf W illiam , jr. 5 Ar 200 H igh land  A ve.......................................Buffalo
Ith  32991 ♦Shellenberger, R obert Edwin 1 A  R.D. 5 .............................................. A ltoona, Pa.
♦Shelley, T hom as H ow ard, jr . G rad 118 E ddy ............................... Lexington, Ky.
Ext 517 Shelly, Jam es Acuff, jr ......................1 E 69 Sage....................................... Am bler, Pa.
♦Shelton, A rth u r Moore, jr . 3 A 201 H ighland  A ve......................................Geneva
Ext 377 Shelton, (Miss) Joan  Bromley 5 A 3469 B a lch .................................................U tica
♦Shelton, (Mrs.) M ildred Jean  1 I&LR 201 H ighland  A ve........................... Ithaca
Ext 1367 Shem in, (Miss) Elsie H a rrie t Sp Ag 5532 C lara Dickson New York City
Ext 281 Shem in, (Miss) H arrie t 5 H  B alch ......................................................New York City
Shepard, (Miss) M arilu Elise 7 A Cascadilla H a ll ............................... Cocoa, Fla.
Shepard, W illiam  W ade 7 A 100 Ridgewood R o a d    . .C inc innati, O hio
I th  32763 ♦Shepardson, Edwin Stanley G rad G lenside.......   Ithaca
I th  69-F-22 ♦Shepardson, W illiam  Carroll Sp Ag Newfield, N. Y ......................... Sinclairville
Shephard, R obert Lloyd Sp Ag 414 E. B uffalo........................................Cazenovia
I th  32009 Shepherd, R aym ond Francis 1 A 607 N. T io g a ..............................•. Ithaca
Ext 907 Shepherd, R ichard  F ranklin  3 M 315 M cFaddin ............................................ Ithaca
I th  32840 Shepherd, R ichard  Golder 3 Ar 407 Elm wood A ve......................................E lm ira
I th  7765 Sheppard, H erb ert 6 Ag 205 College A ve.........................................New York City
I th  2478 Shepperd, (Miss) M ary Patricia  8 H  150 T rip h am m er R o a d ..............Brooklyn
Ith  9654 Sheptak, (Miss) M ary Elizabeth 3 Ag 302 W ait A ve...........................B ingham ton
Ith  8754 ♦Sheptak, Nicholas 1 Chem  Eng 207 P rospect...................................B ingham ton
Ext 24 Sher, (Miss) Beverly M iriam  3 A R isley ..........................................New York City
Ext 91 Sheridan, (Miss) Ann McElvare 7 H  465 R isley ............................................ Syracuse
E xt 158 Sheridan, John  M ichael 1 A M en n en   Penn Yan
Sherk, H erm an Dennis....G rad 300 W est A ve......................... Punxsutaw ney, Pa.
I th  3329 Sherlock, (Miss) B arbara  5 H 508 T h u rsto n  A ve.......................Sharpsville, Pa.
I th  32402 Sherm an, (Miss) Dora F rantz G rad 116 C ook............... : ...............................I thaca
Ith  3967 ♦Sherman, M artin  G rad 307 W. S ta te  Newark, N. J.
I th  31343 Sherm an, R obert E dm und 1 Chem  Eng 326 W. Seneca Saranac Lake
I th  31165 Sherm an, R obert Lee 1 Chem  Eng 128 C a th e rin e ........................New Rochelle
Sherm an, S tuart Kalman 7 M 101 H arvard  P lace......................New York City
Ith  2389 Sherwin, (Miss) Jean  Evelyn 3 11 115 Ridgew ood R o a d  New York City
Ext 63 Sherwood, (Miss) Anne D orothy 3 A R isley .................................Pasadena, Md.
I th  6067 Sherwood, W illett B enjam in 3 L 133 B la ir .........................................................U tica
I th  9650 Sherwood, W illiam  H ow ard 3 Chem  Eng Sheldon C ourt. . . Lakewood, Ohio
Ith  5106 Shetzley, Carl M. 7 A 201 College A ve......................................... Ph ilade lph ia , Pa.
Ext 1039 Shields, George Benjam in 2 Chem Eng O lin H a ll ....................... M ount Vernon
Ext 2780 Shipe, W illiam  Franklin , jr. G rad Dairy B u ild ing ..................M iddletow n, Va.
Ith  2303 Shires, Joseph Jasper 2 Ar 110 Edgem oor L an e  Obion, T en n .
I th  2389 Shlansky, (Miss) M arcella 3 A 115 Ridgewood R o a d ............v  Brooklyn
Ext 1245 Shmayefsky, (Miss) L ibby Lea 5 A Clara Dickson V    Brooklyn
Shockey, M erle W alter, jr. 8 E 300 W est A ve...............................Baltim ore, Md.
Ith  2787 Shockman, G erald David 6 Ag 210 T h u rs to n  A ve Lakewood, N. J.
Ith  3816 Shoecraft, Charles A ustin 1 Bus Adm 116 W. Yates R eading, Mass.
Itli 5069 Shoem aker, J . H ow ard, III  5 Eng 102 T reva  A v e . . . , ................ G arden C ity
I th  9877 Shoem aker, R obert Stevens 8 M H illc rest................................ M iddletow n, N. J.
I th  3516 Sholes, S tuart Floyd 7 Ag 109 W. Y ates............................................W est Edm eston
♦Shonnard, Clarence W aldron 5 Chem  Eng 235 Veterans P lace..........................
M iddlebury , Vt.
I th  3977 Shor, Aaron Louis 7 Ag 216 Delaware A ve....................................................Suffern
Ith  2841 Short, (Miss) A nita  Joyce 7 A Cascadilla H a ll ..............................................Baldwin
Ith  2268 Short, Jam es W arren  5 A T h e  K no ll................................................................... I thaca
I th  9122 Short, Leo Napoleon, jr. 7 A 100 Ridgewood R o a d ................... P ittsburgh , Pa.
♦Short, R obert Earl I E  111 Comstock R o ad ..................................................... Ithaca
Ith  9947 Showacre, Jam es Cole 1 M 301 Ithaca R o a d .................................................... I thaca
I th  9947 Showacre, R ichard  Edw ard 1 A 301 Ithaca R o ad ............................................Ithaca
Ith  2787 Shprentz, H erbert 5 M 210 T h u rsto n  A ve..................................................Brooklyn
Shriver, Jam es Andrew 9 C 303 College A ve.................................. New York City
Shriver, M ark Owings 2 C 127 L inden A ve................................. Baltim ore, Md.
I th  2837 Shroder, Joseph David 1 Ag 210 Dryden R o a d ........................M em phis, T en n ,
♦Shull, (Mrs.) H ope Sangez Sp H 109 C ook.................................B ridgew ater, Va.
♦Shull, Stanley Cabell G rad 109 C o o k . . . ......................................B ridgew ater, Va.
I th  2836 Shulm an, (Miss) M ary Lou 5 A Cascadilla H a l l . ..................................... R ochester
Shulm an, M ichael Baer 3 A 308 B ryant A ve...................................Far Rockaway
Ith  9609 Shultis, (Miss) Berenice Eilene 5 A Cascadilla H a l l .......................... H alcottsville
Shultz, W illiam  T heodore  3 Ad Eng 109 W illiam s.................Irv ington, N. J.
I th  2517 Shum aker, R obert Fred 3 C 312 T h u rs to n  A ve..............................P o rtland , Pa.
I th  2517 Shum aker, Vernon O tto  6 C 312 T h u rsto n  A ve ....................Portland , Pa.
Ith  31345 Shute, Leslie V incent 5 C 630 Stewart A ve......................M ountain  Lakes, N. J.
Ext 337 Sibley, (Miss) M ary Leta 1 H 4323 B alch ....................................... L ittle  Valley
Ext 41 Sickels, (Miss) Jane  3 A R isley ................ ...............................................Keene Valley
I th  31075 Sickels, M artin  Irv ing  3 E  300 W est A ve...........................................................Nyack
Sickles, W alter John  1 V R.D. 2 .......................................................................... Ithaca
Ith  9735 Sie, Hsien-Gieh G rad 232 L inden A ve..............................................................Ithaca
Siebenthaler, John R obert 7 Ag 100 Ridgewood R o a d ................. Dayton, Ohio
Ith  9423 Siedenburg, David R ichard  4 Ad Eng 810 University A ve...................................
Steubenville, Ohio
Ith  2208 Siefke, Frederick VanDyke 6 Chem  Eng 107 Edgem oor L an e ..S o u th  Salem
Siegel, A lbert 6 A 318 P leasan t........................................................... New York City
I th  9625 Siegel, (Miss) Bernice C lara 5 A Cascadilla H a ll  Newark, N. J.
Ext 1246 Siegel, (Miss) Jeanne  Elaine 5 A 3543 C lara D ickson.................................. Buffalo
Ith  9829 Siegel, N a th an  Ju liu s 5 A 127 L inden  A ve..........................................................Utica
Siegel, R obert Israel 5 A 805 E. Seneca................................. South Orange, N. J.
I th  9134 Siegelstein, B ert 3 Chem Eng 114 H eights C o u rt New York City
I th  32925 Siegler, M orton A. 8 C 509 Wyckoff R o a d  Jersey City, N. J.
I th  2368 Siegrist, Jacob Calvin 1 V 214 T h u rsto n  A ve..................................B altim ore, Md.
Ith  9171 Siek, R ichard  Allen 3 E 534 T h u rsto n  A ve..................... W est H artfo rd , Conn.
Ext 30 Sielman, (Miss) C harlo tte  3 A 115 R isley  New York City
I th  9663 Sigalos, Jo h n  Louis 3 Ag 102 W est A ve Staten Island
Sigg, R obert W illiam  2 L 706 Stewart A ve....................................................... Hollis
I th  9854 Silk, T hom as Wesley G rad 410 T rip h am m er R o a d ................Forestville, Calif.
I th  2268 Silvani, (Miss) L uciana M aria 7 A T h e  K no ll New York City
I th  2157 Silver, Edw ard 4 L 129 B la ir  New York City
I th  2494 Silver, Jerome M alcolm 4 A 710 Stewart A ve....................... H artfo rd , Conn.
Silver, R ichard  T obias 1 E 722 University A ve.............................................. Ithaca
Ext 341 Silverberg, (Miss) Lucille Ann 3 A B alch ............................ Jackson Heights
Silverm an, G erald 1 Ag 29 East A ve............................................................. Brooklyn
Ith  3477 Silverm an, G erald M urray 1 A 1 Cam pus R o a d  Forest Hills
I th  2025 Silverm an, R alph  7 Ag 216 Cascadilla P a rk ................................................... Ithaca
I th  2389 Silverstein, (Miss) E linor 5 A 115 Ridgewood R o a d  New York City
Ext 659 Simkins, Q uinton W illiam  3 E 112 N orth  B ak er P itm an, N. J.
I th  5827 ♦Simmons, (Mrs.) C atherine C ourtney 1 II  309 S. A u ro ra .......................................
U pper M ontclair, N. J.
♦Simmons, Edw ard Benedict 5 A 309 S. A u ro ra  U pper M ontclair, N. J.
♦Simmons, E lbert R ulon G rad E tna, N. Y ............................................ M anti, U tah
♦Simmons, W ill M arion G rad 418 S. P la in ............................................. Bruce, Fla.
I th  9151 Simon, B ernard K enneth 5 E 203 W illiam s....................................P ittsbu rgh , Pa.
I th  31221 Simon, H aro ld  Frederick 1 V 122 W ait A ve......................................East Syracuse
♦Simon, N orm an 1 V 103 H ighland  P lace.....................................................Brooklyn
Ext 664 Simon, P h ilip  7 E N orth  B aker.......................................................................Brooklyn
Ext 288 Simon, (Miss) R u th  May 1 Ag 4213 B alch ........................................................Buffalo
Simonds, D onald W heaton 1 A 420 E. Seneca............................................ Syracuse
I th  2208 Simonds, Sutherland R obert 5 M 107 Edgem oor L a n e  R ed Bank, N. J.
Simpson, Edw ard 5 C 300 W est A ve New York City
♦Simpson, Paul Byron G rad 314 N. G eneva Portland , Ore.
Sims, R obert M cNeill 1 Chem Eng 300 W est A ve D aytona Beach, Fla.
Sinclair, Jo h n  Gilm ore 5 H otel R ockledge................................................ Syracuse
I th  9171 Sinclaire, Jo h n  H enry 5 E  534 T h u rsto n  A ve..................................New York City
Singer, Don H erm an  3 A Baker T o w er....................................... Jackson Heights
I th  31098 Singer, Lawson Frank 4 E 103 McGraw P lace .......................................... P la ttsburg
Ext 192 Singer, R obert Perry 1 A 215 F ounders................................................. M iddletown
Ext 74 Singer, R u th  3 I&LR R isley............................................................................. Brooklyn
Ith  31946 Singh, G ursham  G rad 304 Elmwood A ve Pattala, Ind ia
Ext 274 Singleton, (Miss) B arbara Jane  1 H  B alch .................................................Lynbrook
Ith  8572 Sinn, Jack Frederick 3 L 516 Stewart A ve Irvington, N. J.
Ext 986 Sinnott, (Miss) Patricia  Lockwood 7 A 308 W ait A ve W ashington, D. C.
(W atkins Glen 320) ♦Sippel, Edwin W alter 5 I&LR Glen Springs H otel. . .  .T u lsa , Okla.
I th  9428 Sippel, R obert H enry 5 Ar T h e  K n o ll W adsworth, Ohio
Ith  2852 Sislo, A nthony Patrick 3 H otel 516 University A ve.................................................
Port A rth u r, O nt., C anada
Ith  5339 ♦Sisson, E arl Devant, jr. 2 Ag 835 C liff..................................................................Corfu
Ext 522 Siverson, Garfield C linton, jr. 1 H otel 74 Sage..................................T u lsa , Okla.
I th  9610 Skawski, Jo h n  6 A 415 Stewart A ve.............................................W ilkes-Barre, Pa.
I th  2303 Skelly, W arrington W ells 5 M 110 Edgem oor L an e  W estfield, N. J.
Ext 1210 Skidmore, (Miss) Florence Elaine 7 A Clara Dickson V .......................R iverhead
Skillings, (Miss) Emily W aite G rad 212 Hook P lace................M iddlehury, Vt.
I th  8787 ♦Skinner, George W illiam  4  A 412 S. A lbany ..........................   O akland, Calif.
Sklarz, W illiam  A rth u r 9 Chem Eng Olin H a ll ........................................ Brooklyn
Ith  3089 ♦Skodvin, Kaare H alvdan G rad 515 H ighland  R o a d ............... Lofthus, Norway
I th  9696 Skoler, Louis 1 Ar 522 Stewart A ve................................ . ..U tica
I th  9692 Skolnick, (Miss) R u th  Ju n e  5 H  3 T h e  C ircle New York City
Ith  9122 Skoog, Donn Evar 4 Chem  Eng 100 Ridgewood R o a d ................................. Buffalo
Ith  9659 Skove, Donald Paul 1 Bus Adm 704 Stewart A ve............. Shaker H eights, Ohio
Ith  31714 ♦Slade, John Edw ard 6 Hotel 506 E. Seneca...................................................... Ithaca
Slaff, Ina  Geld 3 Ag 706 E. Seneca................................................................Andover
Ith  2889 Slaight, A lbert John  Sp Ag 301 E d d y . . . . . ' .................................................Geneseo
1th 31155 Slater, Craig Erich Santos 1 A 1345 E. S ta te ................................................... Ithaca
Ith  9847 Slater, Donald Leo 4 A 234 L inden A ve......................................................M arathon
Ith  5610 Slater, Samuel 2 L 230 L inden A ve...............................................................R ochester
Ith  7093 ♦Slier, Edw ard H enry 3 I&I.R 130 L inden  A ve........................................... Rochester
I th  3481 Sliger, Jam es Knox 2 Ad Eng 777 Stewart A ve......................................L archm ont
Slfsz, Joseph Frank, jr. Sp Ag 214 C o rn ......................................................... Buffalo
Sloane, A rth u r Craig 1 Ag 300 W est A ve.....................................................Syracuse
Ith  119 Sloane, (Miss) M arcia E. 5 A B alch ...........................................South O range, N. ].
♦Sloca, Charles G rad 119 E. Spencer.................................................................... Ithaca
♦Slocum, Allan 6 E 202 Veterans P lace ..............................................................Ithaca
Slocum, Charles Perry 1 Ar 300 W est Ave N ew port. R . I.
I th  6004 ♦Slocum, E rnest F. 2 M 102]/2 F ranklin  .......................................................... Ithaca
(Slaterville 20-F-15) ♦Slocum, Paul James 6 A Slaterville Springs. I  D etroit, Mich.
Sloman, Jam es Garson 1 L 504 U niversity A ve New York City
1th 2988 Slovak, Frank Charles 5 Hotel 6 South A ve New York City
Slusarezyk, Edwin Louis 2 Ag 4 South A ve...................................................Prospect
I th  9550 Sly, W illiam  Leggett 7 A 230 W illard  W ay  Sum m it, N. J.
I th  8592 Smalheiser, Irw in 4 A 210 College A ve............................................................ Yonkers
Ith  3491 Small, A lan B ernard  3 A M em orial H o sp ita l.............................. New York City
Ith  9650 Small, Donald Charles 2 Ag Sheldon C o u rt.................................. New York City
Ith  31302 Small, N orm an Clofford, jr. 1 M 704 B uffalo................................T ren to n , N. J.
I th  9655 Small, R alph  D onald 3 A 106 L a k e . ....................  U tica
Ith  2749 Small, R obert Francis 4 Ag 2 Ridgewood R o a d ............................. New York City
E xt 1259 Sm art, (Miss) Jeanne  W ilson 5 A Clara Dickson V ........................................ I thaca
Ext 173 Smeltzer, Bruce R obinson 1 Ag 110 M en n en .........................................C anandaigua
Ith  7188 Smirlock, N orton Malcolm 2 Chem Eng 118 C ook..................... Jackson H eights
I th  32280 ♦Smith, A lfred Frank 1 A  608 S. P la in .............................................................. Massena
I th  2543 Sm ith, Allen W yatt 3 Chem  Eng L len roc .............................................M ount Kisco
Ith  9109 Sm ith, A rnold James 7 A Elm side-on-Cayuga....................................... Gloversville
Ith  2725 Sm ith, (Miss) Audrey Elaine 7 A 411 T h u rsto n  A ve........................... ..Scarsdale
Sm ith, (Miss) B arbara  Swayze 1 Ag 925 N. T io g a ..................................Ludlow ville
I th  7565. Sm ith, B enjam in G ilbert 8 A 215 College A ve...................................N orfolk, Va.
Sm ith, B ernard  Charles 7 L 300 W est A ve.............................................. N o rth p o rt
Sm ith, Borden |en n er 3 H otel T h e  K n o ll....................................................... Ithaca
Ext 1370 Sm ith, (Miss) B rita  Ann 1 A 5529 C lara D ickson..........................................Buffalo
Ext 536 Sm ith, C arlton James M 93 Sage..........................................................................Snyder
I th  8438 Sm ith, (Miss) Carol June 3 H  516 S. A lbany .................................................... Ithaca
Ith  470 ♦Smith, (Mrs.) C atharine T hom as G rad 105 D eW itt P la c e . . . .  .Corvallis, Ore.
Sm ith, Charles A. 3 Ag 9 South Street, T ru m a n sb u rg ...............T ru m an sb u rg
Sm ith, Charles Goodm an 1 A 13 South A ve...................................W innetka, 111.
Ext 922 Sm ith, (Miss) C harlo tte  Anne 5 H  A nna Comstock B ............................Sherburne
Sm ith, C larence Lavett 3 Ag 118 E ddy ....................................................... H am burg
Ith  5902 Sm ith, David Carl 3 E M itchell Street E x tension ...................................Saugerties
I th  32342 Sm ith, David George 2 Ar 107 H arvard  P lace ............................................Fredonia
Sm ith, David Samuel 3 H otel 504 University A ve...........T o ron to , O nt., C anada
Sm ith, D onald A rth u r 1 Ag 300 West A ve...................................................Syracuse
I th  9877 Sm ith, D onald Charles 7 C H illc rest................................................................. iluffalo
Ith  7292 Sm ith, D onald Eugene 1 Ag Pinetree R o a d .........................   Ithaca
Ith  31603 ♦Sm ith, (Mrs.) D orothy Fawcett G rad 302 B ryant Aye. . . . ........................ Ithaca
Ith  8493 Sm ith, Douglas H um bert 3 Ag 200 Delaware A ve........................ Pelham  M anor
Ith  9393 Sm ith, E dw ard H . G rad 1322 E. S ta te ......................................... Abbeville, S. Car.
Sm ith, Edw ard H un ting , jr . 2 M 300 W est A ve W estfield, N. J.
I th  2847 Sm ith, Edw ard Russell 3 A Sheldon C o u rt  G reat Neck
Ext 987 Sm ith, (Miss) E leanor Louise 7 A 308 W ait Ave...............................R u tlan d , Vt.
I th  31369 ♦Smith, (Mrs.) Elsie A ldrich 4 Ag 416 E ddy ................  Ithaca
I th  7565 Sm ith, E rnest A lexander, jr . 1 Ag 215. College A ve......................... ............ Salem
Sm ith, F a rq u h ar 1 Ag 504 U niversity AVe.................  W esterly, R . I.
♦Smith, Floyd G erald Sp A g..................................................................................... Bergen
Sm ith, George Peter, jr . 2 M 300 W est A ve..........................................Chicago, 111.
I th  8038 Sm ith, G ran t Newey G rad 109 Sum m it A ve Ogden, U tah
(T rum ansburg  47-M) ♦Smith, H aro ld  Eugene G rad T ru m an sb u rg . . .  .M artinsburg , Pa.
♦Smith, H arrison Eugene 2 L  206 L ak e ............................................ H udson, N. H.
(Newfield 2736) ♦Smith, H arry  D elm ar 2 Ag Newfield, N. Y ..................................H enrie tta
I th  9659 Sm ith, H enry M ichael 1 Ag 704 Stewart A ve................................. R ichm ondville
I th  9690 Sm ith, H ow ard Edwin 8 Ag 300 W est A ve.............................................. Sherburne
Sm ith, H ow ard Eugene 2 E 300 W est A ve.......................................... Greenlawn
E xt 162 Sm ith, p o w a rd  Moyer 1 Chem  Eng 105 M en n en ............................................U tica
I th  9620 Sm ith, (Miss) Ilene D agm ar 5 Ag Cascadilla H a ll ............................... M annsville
I th  9483 Sm ith, Jack H ow ard G rad 120 W ait A ve................................ M iddletown
I th  2878 Sm ith, (Miss) Jacqueline  Lockhart 5 A 5 T h e  C ircle............................. Brooklyn
(T rum ansburg  30) Sm ith, Jam es H ew itt 6 I&LR 90 M ain Street, T ru m a n sb u rg ...............
T rum ansburg
Ith  31487 Sm ith, Jam es Lawrence 1 A 321 P leasan t.....................................................Massena
Ith  2704 ♦Smith, Jam es Louis 5 H otel 105 W estbourne L an e .........................P leajantville
I th  2572 ♦Smith, Jo h n  R obert 5 A 317 E d d y . . . . . .......................... Ithaca
Ith  9122 Sm ith, Jo h n  V incent 8 C 100 Ridgewood R oad,   ........................ B ingham ton
Ith  8572 Sm ith, J o h i f w .  3 A 516 Stewart A ve.............................................New York City
I th  6697 Sm ith, Karl Gold 7 A 123 N. Q u a rry ...........................   O rangeburg
I th  9663 Sm ith, Lawrence Stanley 2 Ag 102 W est A ve...................................Adams Center
I th  2146 Sm ith, Leo Lester 2 I&LR 106 Cayuga H eights R o a d  ..................Buffalo
Ith  7188 Sm ith, Lloyd Raym ond, jr. 2 E  118 Cook................................................B ingham ton
E xt 70 Sm ith, (Miss) Louise Perkins 3 A R isley........................................... Louisville, Ky.
E xt 1212 Sm ith, (Miss) M argaret Clark 5 Ag C lara Dickson V .  Falls C hurch, Va.
I th  2878 Sm ith, (Miss) M arianne Frances 5 V 5 T h e  C ircle  < New Vork City
Sm ith, M ark Anthony, jr . 1 Chem  Eng 518 Stewart Ave. .East O range, N. J.
Ext 1225 Sm ith, (Miss) M ary Jane  3 Chem Eng 3509 C lara D ickson...................................
Port W ashington
Ext 1208 Sm ith, (Miss) M ary Jean  3 Ag 2509 C lara D ickson Newark Valley
I th  2136 Sm ith, M aurice Dudley, jr. 5 C 730 U niversity A ve...............................Lynbrook
Sm ith, M aurice R itchie  1 Ag 302 W est A ve..........................................Skaneateles
E xt 1320 Sm ith, (Miss) M ildred Louise 5 H  4562 C lara D ickson...............................Buffalo
Ext 987 Sm ith, (Miss) M iriam  M artha 5 H 308 W ait A ve...............................B ingham ton
Ith  5160 ♦Smith, M ortim er, I I I  3 L 108 S. Q uarry . .  Berkeley, Calif.
1th 32519 ♦Smith, N athan  A rth u r, jr. 3 Ad Eng 126 L inden A ve............................... Ithaca
Sm ith, Neal Flenry 1 I&LR 300 W est A ve............................ , ..................   .M alone
1th 7198 Sm ith, N orm an Jam es 2 Ag 813 N. C ayuga C larence Center
Sm ith, Ogden Ray G rad 300 W est A ve T ren to n , N. J.
Ext 155 Sm ith, Oliver Ledlie 1 A 206 M en n en .................................................T ow anda, Pa.
Ext 311 Sm ith, (Miss) Pam ela M argaret 1 A Balch I I  Cam bridge, Mass.
Sm ith, (Miss) P atric ia  Anne 5 H  5244 B alch  N iagara Falls
I th  470 ♦Smith, Percy Scott, jr. G rad 105 D eW itt P lace............................ R ichm ond, Va.
I th  8622 Sm ith, R ichard  Alvin 3 Ag 219 E d d y .............................................West H en rie tta
Ith  2081 Sm ith, R ichard  K ent 4 M 800 University A ve M ilton, Mass.
I th  9717 Sm ith, R obert Cowles 2 Ag 409 College A ve..........................................Gainesville
Ext 786 Sm ith, R obert Earl 7 M 107 B o ld t...................................................Allentown, Pa.
I th  2146 Sm ith, R obert Forshay 2 M  106 Cayuga Heights R o a d ...........................Rochester
I th  5902 Sm ith, R obert Lee 3 Ag M itchell Street E x tension............................. , Saugerties
I th  9674 Sm ith, (Miss) R u th  L ila  5 A 1 T h e  C ircle .................................................. N ew burgh
I th  6474 Sm ith, Stanley Jay G rad 107 M ille r........................................................................E rin
♦Smith, S tuart H erb ert 2 M R.D. 2 ...................................................................... Ithaca
I th  6477 Sm ith, Victor M arvin 2 Ag 416 N. G eneva M ount Vision
I th  31853 Sm ith, W alter Douglas, jr. 7 Chem Eng 216 Fall Creek D rive. . .T u lsa , Okla.
I th  8878 Sm ith, W endell E verett 5 A 625 U niversity A ve....................... M orristown, N. J.
I th  31345 Sm ith, W illard  F radenburgh  4 Ag 630 Stewart A ve ..................Hem pstead
Ext 197 Sm ith, W illiam  C hanning 3 A 104 Baker T o w e r..........................................Geneva
(Newfield 2736) ♦Smith, W illiam  Charles 2 Ag R.D. 1, Newfield........................ H en rie tta
I th  3106 ♦Smith, W ilson Levering, jr. G rad 302 B ryant A ve........................ Baltim ore, Md.
♦Smolensky, H arold  T hom as 8 Chem  Eng 222 Veterans PI. . .P lainfield , N. J.
Smolin, (Miss) Rosalie Irm a 6 H 4685 Clara D ickson................ New York City
Ext 1485 Smoyer, (Miss) Jo  Ann 5 A 5594 C lara D ickson...............................A llentown, Pa.
I th  9065 Smudski, Paul Allen G rad 107 Cayuga H eights R o a d ................G reensburg, Pa.
Snavely, Francis B. 3 Ag Schoellkopf................................................Newark, N. J .
I th  7233 Snedeker, John  C hristian 3 M 417 M itche ll.................................................. Babylon
Snelling, Eugene A lbert 3 E 300 W est A ve...................................................Buffalo
I th  2369 Snider, R obert H ilton  7 E 318 H ighland  A ve..........................................R ochester
E x t 681 Snodgrass, N orm an Edsel .5 E 310 N orth  B ak er..............................D etroit, Mich.
I th  6267 Snow, Gregory M erritt I C  931 E. S ta te ............................................................. Greene
Ith  2517 Snow, H ow ard R obert 7 E 312 T h u rsto n  A ve................................Newark, N. J.
I th  9663 Snyder, A rthu r, jr . 1 Eng 102 W est A ve.................................................. G arden City
Snyder, Carl W ilm ot 1 A 401 B oldt T o w er.................................. Camp H ill, Pa.
♦Snyder, Charles M arvin 5 A 240 L inden A ve..........................................O neonta
Snyder, D onald Edw ard 1 A 300 W est A ve.................................................Rochester
♦Snyder, F ranklin  Lewis 2 I&LR 402 Oak A ve..........................................E ndicott
Snyder, H aro ld  2 M 614 S. A lbany...................................................................... Ithaca
I th  31088 Snyder, (Miss) Joan  1 A 4696 C lara D ickson................................. New York City
♦Snyder, K eith  Stoker Sp H otel H otel School....................... W atertow n, S. Dak.
Ext 390 Snyder, (Miss) Mary Ellen 3 H  B alch  Sharon Springs
Ith  8845 Snyder, P h ilip  A lbert, jr . 5 Ad Eng 125 E d g em o o r.. r .O ld  Greenw ich, Conn.
♦Snyder, R ichard  Craine G rad 202 College A ve....................South O range, N. J.
Snyder, R obert Jenkins 7 Chem E n g .................................................................. Pelham
Ith  7565 Snyder, S tuart 6 A 215 College A ve...............................................................Brooklyn
E xt 519 Socci, D onato 3 Chem  Eng 71 Sage.......................................................... Chester, Pa.
E xt 1264 Soelle, (Miss) L illian  Elizabeth 5 A 3577 C lara D ickson Jackson H eights
I th  7451 Soffen, M arvin C larence 5 Chem  Eng 206 College A y e . . .  .W ashington, D. C.
I th  2729 Solar, (Miss) C herry Agnes 5 Ag 118 T rip h am m er R o ad ......................... Syracuse
Solberg, George W oodfield 3 Chem  Eng 39 Sage................... Coral Gables, Fla.
Soloff, P h illip  N orm an 1 A 504 University Ave....................................Glens Falls
I th  9691 Soloway, (Miss) Esta 7 A 15 East A ve Bay Shore
I th  9522 Somers, Jo h n  W illiam  4 M 528 Stewart A ve............................. R iver Forest, 111.
Som m erheld, Barrie B ernard  1 A 102 W illard  W ay ................. New York City
I th  32411 Sommers, T hom as W ilson 4 E  116 L ak e .......................................Cleveland, Ohio
Ith  3477 Sonder, G erhard  5 M  1 Cam pus R o a d ..............................................New York City
Sonet, Je rro ld  Mickael 3 A 113 Dryden R o a d .............................. New York City
Sonnabend, Pau l 1 H otel Sheldon C o u rt Brookline, Mass.
I th  2839 Sonneborn, (Miss) M argit C laudia 7 H otel Cascadilla H a l l . . .N ew  York City
Ext 62 Sorhus, (Miss) H elen B arbara 3 H  R isley....................................... W illiston Park
Ith  9522 Souchek, D onald Roy 4 A 528 Stewart A ve.................................Onekam a, Mich.
I th  32719 Souers, R obert Charles 5 M 120 L inden A ve............................................. K ingston
E xt 1006 Soule, Chester Carll, jr . 1 Ag 300 W est A ve....................South Portland , M aine
♦Sourkes, T heodore  L ionel G rad 504 U niversity Ave. .M ontreal, Que., C anada
I th  2765 South, (Miss) M arian Elva 5 A 626 T h u rsto n  A ve...................... P ittsburgh , Pa.
South, R ichard  Cam eron 2 A .................................................................P ittsburgh , Pa.
E xt 248 Southw orth, (Miss) Joan  B arnard  5 A Balch I ................................... ...S y racu se
I th  8362 Sovocool, Roger B urdette  7 A & L 707 N. C ayuga.........................................Ithaca
I th  8362 Sovocool, (Miss) R u th  Carolyn 3 A 707 N. C ayuga.........................................Ithaca
I th  31019 Sovocool, W ilbu r Jo h n  1 Ag 131 B la ir ..........................................................O neonta
I th  2616 Sow erbutt, (Miss) C aroline E lizabeth 5 A 109 T rip h am m er R o a d ....................
R idgewood, N. J.
E x t 480 Spadaro, Joseph Dom inic 3 A Sage................................................................Norwich
Spady, R obert A lexander 6 A East T ow er R o a d ........................................E lm ira
I th  9122 Spafford, Allen L eander 9 Chem  Eng 100 Ridgewood R oad . .C loquet, M inn.
I th  8721 Spaid, Jo h n  F erd inand  2 Ag 121 E lm ................................................................Ithaca
I th  5360 Spain, D arius Jo h n  1 A 109 S. Q u arry  D anbury , Conn.
I th  2269 Spalding, David Brown 5 A r 217 W est A ve..........................Fort W orth , Texas
I th  9928 ♦Spalding, W illiam  Livingston, jr . G rad 103 C ascad illa .. .  .F o rt W orth , Texas
Ith  9173 Sparner, R obert George 5 Ag T h e  K n o ll...................................................Brooklyn
I th  31537 ♦Sparks, Charles Joseph 2 I&LR 111 H arvard  P la c e . ........................... T o ttenv ille
I th  5469 ♦Spear, (Mrs.) Amy Clark 4 Eng 212 Veterans P la c e .. .  .O klahom a City, Okla.
♦Spear, Clyde Guy G ra d ..................................................................................M iam i, Fla.
I th  5469 ♦Spear, Edw ard D obert 6 Eng 212 Veterans P lace .......................................... Ithaca
I th  2787 Spear, Irw in  6 Ag 210 T h u rs to n  A ve......................... ..............................Forest Hills
Spear, Jo h n  W alter, jr . 2 H otel 519 Stewart A ve...............................V ienna, Md.
(Dryden 1541) Specht, (Miss) R hoda Constance 1 Ag R.D. 2 .............New C anaan, Conn.
Ith  2994 Speece, W illiam  E arl 9 C Ridgewood R o a d .....* - ..............................York, Nebr.
Speer, R obert John  1 Chem  Eng Olin H a ll ........................................Verona, N. J.
Ext 546 Spellm an, A rth u r Lawrence 5 A A - l l l -6 Sage M ilton, Mass.
♦Spelman, H aro ld  Jam es, jr. 9 M Glen Springs H o te l Falls C hurch, Va.
I th  6379 ♦Spencer, (Mrs.) D orothy Dye 4 H  106 Irv ing  P lace...................................... Ithaca
Ith  8396 Spencer, G ordon R eed G rad 24 C o rn e ll.............................................   Ithaca
I th  6379 *Spencer, Jam es W endell 3 C  106 Irv ing  P lace ................................................ Ithaca
I th  31221 Spencer, R alph  D onald G rad 122 W ait, A ve..........................San M ateo, Calif.
Spencer, W illiam  E arl 8 Ag 409 L in n ......................................................... Rochester
♦Speno, Edw ard Jam es 5 L  706 E. Seneca.........................................  A uburn
Ith  9977 Sperduti, (Miss) Alice G rad 110 C ook Bristol, Conn.
I th  31405 Spergal, Jack 4 E 208 W illiam s......................................................................Brooklyn
Sperling, Ben 5 Ag 300 W est A ve.....................................................   Nassau
Ith  7712 *Sperling, D onald Alan 7 A Coddington R o a d .............................. New York City
I th  7712 ♦Sperling, (Mrs.) Joan  R unkle  1 I&LR Coddington R o a d ..........New York City
Ith  9897 ♦Sperling, Joseph Edw ard 4 A 240 L inden A ve A tlantic  H ighlands, N. J.
I th  2073 Sperring, Rosslyn T hom as 3 M 109 O rchard  P lace ............................... Rochester
*Spickerman, R obert N orton 8 Ag 521 E. S ta te ................. ' . ................... Schoharie
Ith  3950 Spiegel, D aniel G rad 509 D ryden R o a d  M inneapolis, M inn.
1th 2893 Spiegel, M urray R alph  G rad 303 College A ve..........................................Brooklyn
Ith  9171 Spielm ann, Donald H enry 4 Ad Eng 534 T h u rs to n  A ve Ozone Park
Spiliotopoulos, C onstantine George 5 H otel 114 H ighland  P lace........................
M ontreal, C anada
• E xt 2393 Spirer, H erb ert Frederick 1 Eng 411 University A ve................Ph iladelphia , Pa.
Ith  9550 Spitz, W erner W illiam  6 C 230 W illard  W ay..........................................Rochester
I th  9654 Spitzer, (Miss) Louise Ann 3 A 302 W ait A ve...............................New York City
I th  5657 Spooner, (Miss) B ertha Jean ette  G rad 325 D ryden R o a d ................... Jam estow n
Ith  5657 Spooner, (Miss) B onita E nid  G rad 325 Dryden R o a d ......................... Jam estow n
Ith  9621 Sporgeon, R ichard  M artinez 3 Chem  Eng Sheldon C o u r t . . P h iladelphia , Pa.
Spoth, E dw ard M artin  1 Ag 813 N. C ayuga.................................... East Am herst
I th  2893 Sprague, A nthony Eugene 3 M 303 College A ve..................... C hepachet, R . I.
Ext 5715 ♦Sprague, (Mrs.) Carolyn Foust G rad 203 Veterans P la c e .. .  .W ashington,-Pa.
E xt 5715 ♦Sprague, Gale Clifford G rad 203 Veterans P lace  A ppleton, Wis.
I th  3707 Sprague, Russell D ean 1 Ag 420 L in n  L ittle  Valley
I th  9122 Sprague, T heodore  M orris 3 Ad Eng 100 Ridgewood R o a d ................. Corning
Ith  9877 Spransy, Jo h n  W ilbur 2 A r H illc rest Oconomowoc, Wis.
Ith  31615 ♦Spreter, Roy Patterson 6 M 700 U niversity A ve..............................A rdm ore, Pa.
I th  2315 Springer, Raym ond Edwin, jr . 1 A R ockledge................................... B ingham ton
E xt 286 Sprott, (Miss) Nancy Clark. 1 H 4265 B a lch .........................................West Nyack
I th  32944 Sprunk, W illiam  H enry 1 H otel 524 L in n ................................................L aurelton
Ith  6788 Spry, Frederick Jam es A 605 M itche ll............................................................... Ithaca
Ith  2436 Squire, (Miss) Suzanne B arrett 5 A 425 Wyckoff A ve........... ^W ynnewood, Pa.
♦Stachniewicz, H enry Frank G ra d ........................................................................ A uburn
Stack, R obert Jam es 1 V ....................................................................................... Syracuse
I th  9122 Stacy, R ichard  T hom as 5 Ad Eng 100 R idgewood R o a d ..............P iqua, O hio
Ith  5624 ♦Staehle, R o bert Lawday 7 Ad Eng 187 Veterans P lace..........................Ithaca
Ith  2379 Staley, H aro ld  Phelps, jr . 5 A 112 Edgem oor L a n e ................................M edia, Pa.
I th  2616 Stamey, (Miss) Lois Jane  7 A 109 T rip h am m er R o a d ................Lewistown, Pa.
Stanbrook, F rank C. 1 M 300 W est A ve ........................Lakewood, Ohio
Ith  7628 Stancam piano, M artin  Peter 3 E 306 Elmwood A ve...................................Oswego
♦Standard, R o bert Lee 7 H otel 6101/2 E. B uffalo.....................H aw thorne, N. J.
Ext 195 Stander, R obert Angus 1 Chem  Eng 4 Baker T o w er........................Scarsdaie
I th  2091 Standford, Donald H. 8 A 702 University A ve.................................New York City
I th  31093 Stanford, Charles H enry  8 E 401 D ryden R o a d  Keene, N. H .
I th  6063 ♦Stangler, B ernard Benedict G rad R.D. I ..................................Le C enter, M inn.
Ext 389 Stanick, (Miss) Helen 3 H  Balch IV .............................................................Rochester
Stanisauskis, Eugene Louis 1 Chem  E n g  M onico, Wis.
I th  2091 Stanley, David O othoud t 7 E  702 University A ve U nion, N. J.
I th  2192 Stanley, W illiam  Edw ard, jr. 7 Chem  Eng 113 O ak ...................Belm ont, Mass.
I th  2740 Stansbury, Charles Fassett, jr. 8 Ag 203 H igh land  A ve............................ W ebster
I th  5638 Stanton, B ernard  Freeland 3 Ag Forest H om e......................................... G reenville
Stanton, Charles Elm er, jr. 1 Ag R.D. 1, W aterlo o ...............................W aterloo
I th  31298 Stanway, Carl R obert 4 Ag 1 H otel 514 S. A lbany ..................................... Ithaca
Ith  6732 Stapf, W arren  Frederick 5 M 600 University A ve........................Baltim ore, Md.
Ext 2729 ♦Staples, R obert G rad 931 E. S ta te ............................................W atertow n, S. Dak.
I th  2740 Stapleton, Edw ard Em anuel, jr. 7 Ag 203 H igh land  A ve ..M id d leto w n
Ext 783 Starbuck, Charles W illard  3 E 104 B o ld t.......................................N orthbrook, 111.
I th  9621 Stark, A lexander T heodore  5 A Sheldon C o u rt ......................... Irv ington, N. J.
Ext 916 Starkw eather, (Miss) B arbara M ae 3 A 522 T htrrs ton  A ve......................Lockport
E xt 943 Starling, R obert Keith 2 M  2 A 816 M cFaddin ............... M ount Lebanon, Pa.
I th  31546 Starr, Floyd W alw orth, jr . 1 M 117 L inden A ve....................................... C ortland
Starr, Gerald Ian  5 Ag 425 Baker T o w er.....................................................Brooklyn
Ith  8972 ♦Starr, Jam es How ard G rad 505 Dryden R o a d ................................................ Ithaca
Ith  8972 ♦Starr, (Mrs.) Jan e t Elwan 8 H  505 Dryden R o a d . ........................................Ithaca
I th  3322 Starr, W illiam  H enry  6 Ad Eng 2 C entra l A ve New York City
Stashower, M ichael David 6 A 202 E. B uffalo Cleveland H eights, Ohio
Ith  2532 Staud, George Leo 2 H otel 136 College A ve..............................................Rochester
I th  2517 *Staudinger, O rm e T iers 4 A 312 T h u rsto n.A ve................................. . . . . . U t i c a
E xt 2268 S taudinger, (Miss) Polly M errill 3 A T h e  K n o ll..................................... G lenhead
E xt 532 Stauts, George Pom eroy 8 M 89 Sage.......................................Cooperstown
Ith  31405 Stearns, M artin  G rad 208 W illiam s.......................................... Los Angeles, Calif.
19-F-21 *Stecker, (Mrs.) Flora B urch 5 H  R.D. 5 ............................................ Poughkeepsie
19-F-2I *Stecker, Russell Lee 3 A r R.D. 5 ...................................................G ladstone, Mich.
Stedge, R obert Stanley 1 A  .................................................................... Monsey
I th  32740 Steele, E arl L. G rad 406 Elmwood A ve............................................N ephi, U tah
E xt 60 Steele, (Miss) Janice 3 A 430 R isley .................................................................Shushan
Ext 124 Steele, (Miss) Shirley Jeanne  2 A R isley........................................................ A uburn
E xt 1372 Steele, (Miss) Virginia M adison 3 H  5543 C lara Dickson. .W ashington, D. C.
I th  31302 Steeneck, George H enry  1 Ag 704 E. B uflalo ......................................G erm antow n
(Slaterville 5-F-13) *Steenland, Adirr. Peter G rad R.D. 1, B rook tondale . . .  B rooktondale 
E xt 709 Steiger, Leonard  W illiam , jr . 7 C hem  Eng 122 S. B a k e r . . .  .Hackensack, N. J.
Ext 31098 Steiger, Samuel 1 Ag 103 McGraw P lace........................................... New York City
I th  31088 Stein, (Miss) lim a  M ia 1 A 4695 C lara D ickson ,.N e w  York City
E xt 676 Stein, Joseph R ichard  3 M 219 N orth  B aker............................................. Yonkers
Ith  7451 Stein, R ichard  5 Chem  Eng 206 College A ve.................................Passaic, N. J.
I th  6428 Stein, Stefan M artin  4 A 211 W illiam s New York City
I th  9829 Steinberg, C larence B ernard  1 Ag 127 L inden  A ve................................ E llenville
Steinberg, H erb ert Aaron 1 A 300 W est A ve................................. New York City
I th  6577 *Steiner, (Mrs.) Sophie 6 Ag 315 L in n ................................................New York City
♦Steinfeldt, A rth u r W allace 5 I&LR 225 Veterans P lace .............H oneoye Falls
I th  9641 Steinhorst, (Miss) M uriel Jane  7 A 5 Grove P lace......................................... Utica
I th  6554 Steinkam p, W illiam  H enry 6 A 309 College A ve......................  ..Scarsdale
Steinm an, (Miss) Evelyn Ann 6 A Cascadilla H a ll ......................................Deposit
E xt 404 Steinm an, (Miss) M arion Lucille 1 Ag 5442 B a lch ................................ Rochester
Steinm an, Ph illip  B lacher 1 A r ............................................................................... Ithaca
Ext 92 Steinm an, (Miss) R u th  3 A R isley .................................................................Brooklyn
Ext 9045 Stelter, T heodore  Jo h n  4 Ag 108 C a th e rin e ............................................. Brooklyn
I th  32594 Stem pler, Jack Leon 2 L 124 L inden  A ve..................................................Brooklyn
I th  9697 Stenbuck, (Miss) Mary Elizabeth 7 H  Cascadilla H a ll ................... M ount Vernon
E xt 905 Stepanoff, Lolii George 6 E 221 M cFaddin  Stoughton, Mass.
Stephan, Frederick Pau l 1 Ag 101 E d d y ........................................................... Ithaca
E xt 835 Stephens, Conner Lee 2 Ag 513 L yon ................................................... Farm ingdale
Ext 494 Stephens, R obert Fero 6 Ag 47 Sage..................................................... A lverda, Pa.
I th  6962 Stephenson, Jam es Hawley 7 A B rooklane........................................................ Ithaca
I th  9655 Sterett, Jo h n  W illiam  3 A 106 L ak e  East Rockaway
E xt 217 Sterling, (Miss) Alice 1 A 3152 B a lch .............................................................Brooklyn
E xt 47 Sterling, (Miss) Elizabeth T h eodora  5 A R isley ................................ Poughkeepsie
I th  3366 Sterling, Jo h n  M ax 5 Ag 220 E d d y ....................................................................... U tica
Ith  2339 Stern, (Miss) B abette K ind 3 A 435 Wyckoff A ve................... Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
I th  2294 Stern, M. Ph illip  3 A 102 W illard  W ay......................................................Brooklyn
E xt 754 Stern, T heodore  Lawrence 5 M 206 Founders ................................New Rochelle
I th  7589 Sternbergh, Solon A rth u r 3 Eng 940 E. S ta te ..................................................Ithaca
E xt 415 Sterner, (Miss) Mary Jane  W alther 1 H  B alch ........................................... W ayland
I th  9650 Sternfeld, H arry, jr . 4 M  Sheldon C o u rt New York City
I th  2837 Sternling, Charles Victor 5 Chem  Eng 210 Dryden R o a d . . .  Pocatello, Idaho
I th  8556 Stevely, W illiam  T hom as 1 Ag 327 E ddy ....................................................Rochester
Ith  2558 Stevens, Alan Douglas 9 V 200 W illard  W ay  N ashua, N. H.
I th  3-1098 Stevens, Benjam in H azard  1 A 103 McGraw P lace .................. Plainfield, N. J.
I th  32089 Stevens, Charles A lbert, jr . 3 A 422 H igh land  R o a d  W estfield, N. J.
I th  2315 Stevens, Charles Phelps 1 Ag R ockledge........................................................Albany
E xt 919 Stevens, (Miss) Elizabeth Ann 3 H  212 T h u rsto n  A ve..............................D elm ar
Stevens, O rrie  Pearl 3 L 242 Baker T o w e r....................................................... Sidney
I th  7164 Stevens, P orter Grosvenor 5 M 106 College A ve............................................. Ithaca
Stevens, R obert W in ter 1 Ag .......................................................T unkhannock , Pa.
I th  3658 Stevens, W illiam  T ris tram , jr. 1 C 516 E. Buffalo......................................... Ithaca
I th  SOBS' Stevenson, Donald E llsw orth 1 Ag 115 O rchard  P lace..................... W illiam son
I th  70-F-14 *Stevenson, H ow ard A rth u r, jr. 1 C B rooktondale ......................... B rooktondale
I th  65-F-4 Stevenson, (Miss) M arian Elizabeth G rad R.D.............3 .............................. Ithaca
I th  62-F-3 Stevenson, R ichard  Charles 1 E R.D. 5 ............................................................Ithaca
Ith. 8350 *Stevenson, R obert E lm er 7 Ag 433 Floral Ave E x tension .............Ithaca
I th  9483 Stevenson, W illiam  Jacob 3 M 120 W ait A ve..............................W aynesboro, Pa.
I th  3600 Stewart, George Edw ard 4 Ar 126 E. S ta te ........................................ T ru m an sb u rg
I th  9877 Stewart, Jo h n  Bruce 7 M H illc res t................................................ M echanicville
Ext 183 Stewart, Neil W illiam  3 A 8 M ennen  W ashington, D. C.
E xt 483 Stewart, Sherm an A lan 3 Ag 33 Sage.........................................  Plainfield, N. J.
Ext 365 Stewart, (Miss) Shirley Anne 1 A 5348 B alch ...................................Saranac Lake
Stewart, W illiam  D enning, jr . 1 Bus Adm 104 Stewart A v e .. P ittsburgh, Pa.
Ext 721 Stibolt, R ichard  A lbert 1 Chem Eng 222 South B aker..........W ashington, D. C.
Ith  9122 Stibolt, Victor Davis 4 Chem Eng 100 R idgewood R o a d . . .  W ashington, D. C.
I th  8038 Stickles, R obert H arm on 1 Ag 109 Sum m it A ve.........................................Hudson
Ith  6910 Stier, Paul M ax G rad R.D. 1 ................................................................................. Eden
Stigers, Arly H edrick Sp Ag 513 S. A u ro ra ................................Rockville Centre
I th  2264 Stillm an, D eW itt Sarles, jr. 7 Chem, Eng 1 Forest Park L an e ............ Joliet, 111.
Stilson, Edw ard, I I I  5 M T h e  K no ll........................................................... C ortland
Ext 918 Stimm ing, (Miss) Jan e t 3 H  A nna Comstock B  Newark Valley
*Stinard, A lfred R obert 1 Ag R.D. 1, In te rlak en ........................................Goshen
Ith  5359 Stockburger, (Miss) D orothy Elizabeth G rad Forest H om e. .C leveland, T en n .
I th  9717 Stocking, R obert M elville 6 A 409 College A ve........................................ Scarsdale
Ith  2769 Stoddard, Jam es B urt, jr . 5 A 13 South A ve Dallas, Texas
Stoddard, Stanley D onald 1 Eng Physics 321 Falls...........................Gloversville
I th  2839 Stoliar, (Miss) Phyllis H arrie t 5 A C lara D ickson....................................Brooklyn
Stoll, (Miss) Alice M ary G rad Medical College, N. Y. C ...............Staten Island
Ith  7190 Stolp, R ichard  W olcott 1 Ag 227 Valley R o a d ...........................................LaFayette
I th  2476 *Stolz, H enry B ritton , jr . 7 A 726 U niversity A ve.................................... Rochester
Ith  2878 Stone, (Miss) B arbara R u th  7 Ag 5 T h e  C ircle .....................................New burgh
Ext 175 Stone, C laude Ulysses, jr . 5 A 112 M ennen ........................................... Peoria, 111.
I th  24-F-22 *Stone, E arl Lewis, jr. G rad R.D. 2 ......................................................Springwater
*Stone, H enry A rnold 8 A 241 L inden A ve................................. W heaton, M inn.
'I th  8572 Stone, R ichard  6 A 216 Cascadilla P a rk ..............................................................U tica
Ext 637 Stone, W adsw orth Stelle 3 M 323 Baker T o w er Longmeadow, Mass.
I th  9616 Stookey, (Miss) Joanne 5 H  2 T h e  C ircle................................................... Lockport
Ith  9877 Storer, Jam es Edw ard 7 A H illc rest.................................................................. Buffalo
Ith  2041 Storey, (Miss) Elizabeth M. 3 L 315 N. A u ro ra ............................................. Ithaca
I th  7111 Storey, F rank W ilbur 1 H otel 212 E. L inco ln ...............................................Ithaca
Ext 947 Story, A ustin P., jr . 3 A 312 L y o n ........................................C hillicothe, Ohio
Ext 76 Story, (Miss) Ju n e  Beverly 7 A 422 R isley ..................................................... W aterloo
(Newfield 2481) *Stotz, John  K enning, jr. 5 M R.D. 2, N ew field...................... Beloit, Wis.
Ext 416 Stouffer, R ichard  Earl 7 C 210 N orth  B a k e r . . . . ' . .......................Z ullinger, Pa.
I th  2878 Stow, (Miss) Mary M artha  4 H  5 T h e  C ircle Pittsfield, Mass.
Stowe, Jam es R obert 3 Ag 127 C a th erin e ..................................................Johnstown
Ith  8644 *Stowell, R obert DeBruce 7 Ag 208 E. Buffalo ...................................... E llicottville
Strack, Allen W atson 1 M 526 Stewart A ve..................................... Spring Valley
I th  9729 Strack, Charles Allen 3 Chem Eng 526 Stewart A ve.................... Spring Valley
I th  2852 Strack, W illiam  Jam es 1 Chem  Eng 516 U niversity A ve...................Am sterdam
Ith  2192 Strahlendorff, Edw. A rth u r 4 Chem  Eng 113 Oak Ave. .W . Englewood, N. J.
Ext 783 Strang, D onald B ert 3 E 104 B o ld t................................................................ M alverne
Ith  5234 Strangeway, R ichard  Lloyd 1 Ag 420 E ddy .............................................T readw ell
I th  9038 Stranz, Ben B ernard  5 Chem Eng 115 O rchard  P lace  M em phis, T en n .
I th  32419 *Strasburg, Jam es W alter 3 Chem  Eng 222 University A ve........... N iagara Falls
I th  3796 Stratiff, R obert Palm er 1 C 316 E. C o u rt......................................... N iagara Falls
I th  9674 S tratton , (Miss) Elizabeth M acFarland 5 A 1 T h e  C ircle........................... Oxford
Ith  31455 S tratton , R obert M aynard 1 Ag R.D. 2 ........., ................................................Oxford
I th  6350 S tratton , W illiam  G ran t 1 Ag 949 E. State. ...............................................Buffalo
Straub, Eugene Joseph Sp A g .................................................................................Buffalo
I th  2875 Straus, Donald 4 A Sheldon C o u rt..................................................... New York City
Straus, (Miss) Peggy Anne 1 Ag B alch ......................................................... Brooklyn
Strauss, R obert 3 M  17 South A ve...................................................... New York City
I th  3441 Strawn, (Miss) Nancy Souder 5 A 117 T rip h am m er R oad. .Q uakertow n, Pa.
I th  32737 *Strecker, H aro ld  A rth u r G rad 321 T aughannock  B lvd.............M arrietta , Ohio
I th  5580 Street, C hristopher C utting  7 A 311 W. Buffalo.............................New York City
I th  9134 Streicher, Eugene 6 A 114 H eights C o u rt................................................... Brooklyn
I th  2882 Streif, (Miss) Am elia Peugeot 8 H  5 East A ve.......................................... Ebenezer
I th  9883 Streisinger, George 4 Ag 109 W illiam s.............................................. New York City
I th  9476 Strelinger, Ph ilip  L. 8 M 810 U niversity A ve.......................B irm ingham , Mich.
I th  9356 Strickland, Joseph Kay 5 M 17 South A ve.................................................Flushing
I th  3425 Strife, R ichard  Lee 1 H otel 1302 E. S ta te ...................................................Mohawk
Stringer, A rth u r Cam pbell, jr. 1 Eng 300 W est A ve Chevy Chase, Md.
E xt 993 Strobel, (Miss) Jean  A nn 3 Ag 308 W ait A ve...............................................Poland
E xt 851 Stroh, (Miss) L aurel Patricia  3 H  A nna Comstock A ............................ Brooklyn
I th  2889 Strohl, Jo h n  W hitney 1 C 301 E ddy .................................................M ount M orris
I th  9851 Strom, Jo h n  Oscar 5 A 214 B ryant A v e . ..................... . .Vails Gate
Strong, Jam es Louis, jr . 3 M 726 U niversity A v e . .......................T onaw anda
E xt 431 Strong, Jesse M arvin 7 E 107 N orth  B aker............................................ G lens Falls
Strong, W arren  A rth u r 1 Eng 300 W est A ve    .,..........  O neida
E xt 1373 Stroup, (Miss) Patricia  Anne 1 I&LR 5545 C lara D ickson....................W estbury
E xt 292 Stroup, (Miss) Sally 1 Ag Balch I I ...................................  Rochester
I th  2546 Strouss, A lbert August 2 A Edgecliff.................................................. H ubbard , Ohio
I th  32764 Strout, A lan Mayne 6 M 111 O xford P lace ................................W ashington, D. C.
Ext 718 S trub, Carl George 2 Chem  Eng 214 South B ak er.....................W illiam sport, Pa.
*Strub, W illiam  Louis 2 Ag 204 College A ve.......................  R ochester
I th  3532 Strulson, D onald 7 M 136 College A ve.......................................... .. .N ew  York City
I th  9609 Strum er, (Miss) Naom i Louise 7 A 278 Cascadilla H a ll  W hite  Plains
Ext 94 Stryker, (Miss) B arbara Olive 5 Ag R isley........................ .' W hite Plains
Ext 1389 Stuart, (Miss) O rth a  M arie 1 Ag 5573 C lara D ic k s o n . . . ,  Springw ater
Ith  32313 Stubblebine, R ichard  A lbert 7 Ar 130 Dryden R o a d ................. W orcester, Mass.
E xt 1290 Stubbs, (Miss) L ailita  R oberta  5 A 4511 C lara D ick so n .. .San A ntonio, Texas
I th  7889 Studer, Fred R isdon 5 A 107 Eastwood A v e . . . . . . ........... .................Schenectady
I th  31428 Stulberg, Gordon T aivol 1 L 219 L inden A v e . . . .  . .L o s  Angeles, Calif.
I th  6959 *Stum pf, Jo h n  H enry G rad 611 E. Seneca.....................................St. Pau l, M inn.
I th  32313 Stum plf, R oland E llsw orth 3 M 130 Dryden R o a d ...................E m porium , Pa.
I th  2366 Suchm an, Joseph R ichard  4 A 410 T h u rsto n  A ve......................... Newark, N . J.
I th  8425 Suchoff, B enjam in 2 L 512 D ryden R o a d .......................................................... A lbany
I th  9656 Suchoff, (Miss)-Sylvia 1 A 3695 C lara Dickson............................................... Yonkers
I th  9045 ♦Sucsy, A rth u r Conrad G rad 108 C a th erin e  Valley Stream
Sudm an, Israel H erm an * G rad 109 R idgedale R o a d  W hite  Plains
Ext 837 Sulli, Joseph Jo h n  2 I&LR 116 M cFaddin ............................................. Schuylerville
I th  8151 ♦Sullivan, Charles Joseph 6 L 134 College A ve...........................................R ochester
I th  8845 . Sullivan, Edw ard M arshall 3 Ag 125 Edgem oor L an e .............................. M arcellus
I th  9717 Sullivan, Eugene T hom as 3 H otel 409 College A ve....................,  Syracuse
I th  9522 Sullivan, Frank  Joseph 5 A 528 Stew art A ve............................................... F lushing
♦Sullivan, George T im othy  7 Ag V arna T ra ile r C am p ............................. A uburn
I th  9609 Sullivan, (Miss) Jean  Ingram  7 A Cascadilla H a ll ...................S troudsburg, Pa.
E xt 734 Sullivan, Jo h n  Joseph 5 Eng 9 F ou n d ers   .'...................   E lm ira
Sullivan, Joseph Patrick 1 I&LR 300 W est A ve.............................. New York City
I th  9117 ♦Sullivan, T hom as Sylvester, jr. 3 L  706 W . G reen  Beverly, Mass.
Ith  9615 Sultan, Stanley Ezra 3 A 4 South A ve...............................................................Brooklyn
Ext 122 Sum berg, (Miss) Ju lia  3 A R is le y . .  New York City
Ith  31551 -Sum m erville, David 6 C 2 Forest Park L a n e ............................................. Scarsdale
Sum ner, Frederick Burnley 1 A 119 H eights C o u rt .......................D uxbury , Mass.
I th  2839 Sum ner, (Miss) N an 5 H otel 477 Cascadilla H a ll  Georgetown, Conn.
I th  3523 ♦Sun, Jung-Y i T u n g  G rad 616 Cayuga H eights R oad . .Kaoyu, Kiangsu, C hina
Ith  7990 Sundburg, Jo h n  D ean 1 M 104 T reva  A ve Longmeadow, Mass.
Ext 533 Sunderland, Lawrence B ernard  1 Ag 90 Sage............................Rockville C entre
♦Sunderland, W arren John 7 C Sheldon C o u rt ............................P h ilade lph ia , Pa.
I th  2994 Sundheim , Paul Edw ard 4 C 5 Ridgewood R o a d ...........................................Buffalo
I th  2393 Sunshine, H erb ert B enjam in 3 A 411 University A ve..............................Brooklyn
♦Supplee, George W ashington, jr. 3 E Dryden. N. Y .................... M agnolia, N. J.
Surovy, Benjam in Russeil Sp Ag 619 C ascadilla........................................E ndicott
I th  2368 Suter, R obert Cone 6 Ag 214 T h u rsto n  A ve................................................Newark
Sutherland , Donald C lare" 6 Chem  Eng 720 U niversity A ve................ P landom e
Ith  2379 Sutherland , Donald Lewis 5 H otel 112 Edgem oor L an e ....................... Yonkers
I th  8878 Sutherland, Leslie T hom pson 3 F, 625 U niversity A ve..........................Yonkers
I th  2486 Sutter, Irv in  Oliver 1 Ag Spring L a n e . .......................................................... D elm ar
Suttkus, Royal Dallas G ra d ......................................................................F rem ont, Ohio
Sutton, (Miss) Joan Edna 6 A 508 T h u rsto n  A ve..............................Saranac Lake
Svarez, M iguel Sp Ag 300 W est A ve........................ : ......................Am beres, Mex.
I th  8786 Svendsen, Erik H aaber 3 M 4 Sunset D rive ............................   L archm ont
I th  2389 Sverdlik, (Miss) B arbara  G reta Sp A 115 R idgew ood............. New York City
I th  2863 ♦Swaak, Jacobus 1 Ag 114 Sum m it A ve................................................................ Ithaca
I th  2863 ♦Swaak-Schonben, (Mrs.) G reta Jacoba Sp Ag 114 Sum m it A ve................. Ithaca
I th  2517 Swan, Charles Jerom e 6 M 312 T h u rsto n  A ve....................................Glencoe, 111.
I th  43 F-12 ♦Swan, Charles L undeen Sp Ag R.D. 4 .............................................New York City
I th  43-F-12 ♦Swan, (Mrs.) K athleen D oucette Sp Ag R.D. 4 ............................. New York City
I th  5615 ♦Swan, R o bert W illiam  7 H otel 103 Veterans P lace................... Rockaway Beach
Ith  9522 Swanson, Charles Edw ard 4 Eng 528 Stewart A ve...................................... Syracuse
♦Swanson, Frederick Jo h n  7 Ag 142 Veterans P lace ......................W est W infield
Ith  6741 Swanson, Sidney Benjam in 6 H otel 123 S. C ayuga...........................................Ithaca
I th  2765 Swart, (Miss) Doris E laine 7 A 626 T h u rs to n  A ve..................... Denville, N. J.
♦Swart, Jo h n  R obert 1 Ag R.D. 1, G roton, N. Y ............................... DeM otte, Ind .
♦Swart, M orrellT osdick  W ebber Sp Ag R.D. 1, G r o to n . .  DeM otte, Ind.
I th  7333 Sw artout, H aro ld  Jackson 1 Chem  Eng 3l0 College A ve........... T rum ansburg
I th  7860 Swartzman, Joseph A nthony 3 Ag 715 E. Buffalo Port Leyden
I th  9692 Swartzmiller, (Miss) Sally W ard 5 Ag 3 T h e  C ircle ..............................Kingston
Sweeley, K enneth W illiam  1 M  Glen Aubrey
Sweeney, Charles Leslie, jr. 1 Chem  Eng 300 W est A ve W ilm ington, Del.
Ext 1302 Sweeney, (Miss) C laire Louise 1 H  4530 C lara D ickson.....................M iddletown
Sweeny, M artin  Jo h n  T hom as 1 H o te l............................................. New York City
I th  3573 Sweet, H arold  Anson 7 Ag 306-308 University A ve............................ Skaneateles
Ith  9633 Sweet, R ichard  W ilm ot 1 A Sheldon C o u rt................................................Phoenix
I th  2081 *Sweet, W allace Schuyler 5 Ad Eng 800 University A ve.................................U tica
I th  9909 Sweetland, D onald Alan 6 E 200 H ighland  A ve.....................................Rochester
Ith  2884 ♦Swenson, R ichard  Wesley 4 H otel Cayuga T ra ile r  C am p Everett, Ohio
I th  2268 Swezey, (Miss) M uriel Salin 7 A T h e  K n o ll Floral Park
Swift, David Jean  1 Ag 300 W est A ve........................................................Rochester
Ext 385 Swift, (Miss) Joan  M ary 3 A 4432 B alch  Port W ashington
Ith  8771 Swift, R ichard  Floyd 3 Ag 112 Edgecliff P lace..............................................Mohatvk
Ith  9706 Swift, (Miss) Sarah R odm an 7 Ag Ju d d  Falls R o a d ..................H ingham , Mass.
I th  3006 Swift, W illiam  Porter G rad 402 Oak A ve Newark Valley
Ext 179 Swift, W illiam  Van Dresser 1 M 114 M ennen ........................................... Rochester
I th  9550 Swingle, Frank A nthony G rad 230 W illard  W ay ....................W ashington, D. C.
Ith  2436 Swinton, (Miss) Frances 5 H  425 Wyckoff A ve......................................... P o rt Jervis
(Newfield 2136) Switzer, M aurice F. 7 Ag N ew field.....................................................Newfield
I th  2870 Sykes, Alan O ’Neil 6 A 15 South A ve...................... ....................................... Canton
Ith  9173 Sykes, Charles A lfred 8 E T h e  K n o ll......................................... U pper Darby, Pa.
I th  2192 Sylvester, H erb ert Sm ith 6 Chem  Eng 113 Oak A ve........................College Point
I th  31766 Symanski, Edwin Francis 4 A 127 Dryden R o a d   ................. Passaic, N. f.
I th  9834 Syner, (Miss) Claire Alice G rad 309 N. A lbany.......................... Springfield? Mass.
Ith  9621 Szakacs, Joe 3 E Sheldon C o u rt C aputa, S. Dak.
I th  9707 Sze, (Miss) A nn Cliianee 4 Ag 516 Wyckoff R o a d ......................................... Ithaca
I th  2867 Szlachta, H enry Leo 3 V 114 Sum m it A ve........................................................ Paris
I th  31637 T ab b , R obert Peyton, jr. G rad 207 Kelvin P lace .........................Lexington, Mo.
I th  2269 T ab lan te , N athan iel B autista  G rad 217 W est Ave. . .  .College, Laguna, P. I.
Ith  31093 T aft, Charles T aylor 1 Ag 401 D ryden R q ad ...................................N orth  Collins
♦T aft, Frank  W ells 2 Ag Newfield, N. Y .................  Perrysburg
*T afuro , A nthony Joseph 1 Ag 300 W est A ve...........................................W estbury
Ith  2875 T ager, P h ilip  3 A Sheldon C o u rt..........................................................New York City
T aggart, Donald G ordon 3 I&LR 319 M cFaddin .................. Glen Ridge, N. J.
-  ♦Tailleur, Irv in  Lorraine G rad 111 Oak H ill R o ad .......................Yakima, W ash.
*T ailleur, (Mrs.) M ary Ellen 1 A 111 Oak H ijl R o a d ................. Yakima, W ash.
Ith  9122 T alb ert, R obert Johnston  7 A 100 Ridgewood R o a d ................... Teaneck, N. }.
I th  6959 T albo t, A rth u r David A 611 E. Seneca.......................................W hiterocks, U tah
Ith  31946 T allm an , Sidney B rad 1 Ag 304 Elmwood A ve........................................... A uburn
Ith  31345 Talpey, W illiam  B light 3 A 630 Stewart A ve..........................•.................A uburn
Ith  9666 T alukder, M okhlesur R ahm an G rad 301 B ryant. .G aibandha, Bengal, Ind ia
Ith  9666 T an , H ao Sung G rad 301 B ryant Ave...................Ichangchow , Kiangsu, C hina
Ith  9611 T an an b au m , (Miss) E leanor 7 A Cascadilla H a l l ........................... New York City
Ith  2393 T an d e t, A. Joseph 7 A 411 University A ve..................................................Brooklyn
T andy, G ilbert 8 Eng 300 W est A ve................. ............................... New York City
Ith  3977 T anenhaus, Joseph 6 A 216 Delaware A ve........................................... B ingham ton
♦Taner, Ib rah im  ' 8 M 210 L inden A ve........................................... Istanbul, Turkey
Ith  2436 T an n er, (Miss) R oxanna Scranton 7 H otel 425 Wyckoff A ve.................. E lm ira
♦ T anner, W arren  Chester, jr. Sp A g............................ ........................................ Cayuta
E xt 681 T ap p in , A nthony G erald 2 A 310 N orth  B ak er......................................Scarsdale
Ext 352 T arbe ll, (Miss) Alice Ida  1 H 4364 B alch .......................................N orth  Bangor
Ith  9300 *T arbox, Jo h n  W illiam  4 L 607 E. S ta te ...................................................... Rochester
Ext 257 T arle to n , (Miss) M arilen R eid 1 H Balch I ..........................................B ingham ton
Ext 354 T a rra n t, (Miss) B arbara E llen 5 H  Balch I I I ............................................Rochester
♦Tashiro, H aruo  G ra d  Orosi, Calif.
Ext 681 T ash jian , H arry  Joseph 6 M 114 Sum m it A ve................................Bingham ton
T ate , Sidney 1 A 29 East A ve....................................................................Gloversville
I th  9654 T au b , (Miss) Arlyne 3 A 302 W ait A ve........................... ...................New York City
I th  31218 T au b m an , (Miss) Elaine M ary 1 H  413 W . C o u rt......................................... I thaca
Ext 589 Taussig, Peter T orrey  1 C Sage........................................................ Englewood, N. J.
I th  3908 *Taylor, Charles A rth u r, jr. G rad 204 Fairm ount A ve...................................Ithaca
I th  2889 T aylor, Charles Powers 1 Ag 301 E d d y . ....................................................Eastview
T aylor, Charles W illiam  6 M 230 W illard  W ay........................................ Yonkers
T aylor, (Miss) C lara Jan e  8 A Cascadilla H a ll ....................................... Perrysburg
♦Taylor, Clark A lexander 7 V R.D. 2 ......................................................Schenectady
Ith  2091 T aylor, David Pollock 7 H otel 702 University A ve....................New Castle, Pa.
E xt 55 T aylor, (Miss) Doris Jean n ette  3 Ag R isley .................................................Newark
T aylor, (Miss) D orothy B. 3 H 5 East A ve.......................................... Schenectady
♦Taylor, Edw ard C urtis, jr. G rad 2 15 \/2 Dryden R o a d ...............W oodstock, Vt.
♦Taylor, Frank Joseph 1 I&LR 214 F irs t ...........................................Queens Village
I th  9909 T aylor, George M illard  3 M 200 H igh land  A ve................................................ Ithaca
♦Taylor, H aro ld  N athan iel G rad Genoa, N. Y ...........................E llicott City, Md.
I th  2931 T aylor, Jackson Johnson G rad 522 D ryden R o a d ..............W innabow , N. Car.
Ext 186 T aylor, Jerem y 1 A  8 Founders Saint Jam es
I th  3441 T aylor, (Miss) Jo  A nn Skinner 7 H 117 T rip h am m er R o a d  New Paltz
T aylor, Jo h n  Francis 2 Chem  Eng 122 South B aker......................................U tica
I th  9507 T aylor, John H u n ting ton  G rad 604 E. Seneca New Paltz
Ext 187 T aylor, M ark Kahn 4 C 101-A F ounders............................................. A tlan ta , Ga.
T aylor, (Miss) Mary Frances 5 A 303-5 Wyckoff A ve..................................D exter
Ith  2081 T aylor, P h ilip  A nthony 4 Ad Eng 800 University A ve................. W eston, Mass.
I th  6773 T aylor, R alph  Vernon, jr. 3 Ag Forest H o m e................................... Poughkeepsie
I th  31328 T aylor, R ichard  C lark 1 A 117 Ithaca  R o a d ....................................... Schenectady
Ith  2852 T aylor, R ichard  Powell I E  516 U niversity A ve..........................Sw arthm ore, Pa.
I th  5767 ♦Taylor, R ichard  W ilton G rad 202 W illiam s...................................................Ithaca
Ext 475 T aylor, Roy George, jr. 4 A 22 Sage.................................................O neida
T aylor, S tanford H eathcote 1 Chem  Eng 300 W est A ve W ilm ette, 111.
I th  31935 ♦Taylor, Sterling Angus G rad 121 M aple A ve Salem, U tah
♦Taylor, (Mrs.) V irginia Crouse 5 H 215i/ 2 D ryden R o a d ..................... Rochester
I th  9877 T aylor, W illiam  C am pbell, jr . 4 Chem  Eng H illc rest........................H insdale, 111.
I th  7J60 T aylor, W illiam  D ana 2 M 115 Ithaca R o a d ....................................... Schenectady
Ith  2902 T aylor, W illiam  E. 9 V 410 Elmwood A ve.............................................M orrisville
I th  5030 T aylor, W illiam  Sinclair Sp Ag Forest H o m e  Spring Valley
I th  31551 T eb b u tt, Jo h n  W endell 3 I&LR 2 Forest Park L a n e ................................A lbany
Ext 781 Tebsherany, Comille 7 A 102 B o ld t.......................................................................U tica
E xt 105 Teck, (Miss) Joyce 3 Ag R isley ........................................................................... D ryden
Ith  31221 Tedeschi, R o bert Jam es G rad 122 W ait A ve.............................................F lushing
Jth  2863 T eed , R ichard  Kellogg 1 Eng 114 Sum m it A ve.......................H o t Springs, Ark.
I th  9659 T eeple , Jo h n  Bliss 1 A 706 Stewart A ve..................r ..................... Caldwell, N. J.
I th  6012 Teese, Ph ilip  Alanson 7 M 127 C a th e rin e  Sum m it, N. J.
I th  9360 T eeter, David Lowell 4..A 410 Stewart A ve....................................................E lm ira
Ext 709 Tefft, T hom as H all 2 Chem  Eng 122 South B aker..................................K enm ore
Ith  2616 T eichm ann , (Miss) Gisela W ilm a 6 A 109 T rip h am m er R o a d ...........................
W ashington, D. C.
I th  31095 T eller, H enry Jay 5 A 9 South A ve......................................W est H artfo rd , Conn.
Ith  6753 ♦Tellier, Stanley Edw ard 7 Ag 105'College A ve............................................ M arion
T em m erm an, Frank R ichard  2 L M yron T a y lo r ....................................Rochester
I th  8331 T encnbaum , M orris Sp A H ighgate............ R o ad ........................Hackensack, N. J.
I th  2749 T en  Hagen, Jo h n  Dirck 4 C 2 Ridgewood R o a d ..................................... W arsaw
I th  31064 T en n a n t, Charles B eard G rad 120 H eights C o u rt................................... Syracuse
E xt 590 T enney, G lenn Gibson 2 M  Sage.............................................................. Poughkeepsie
T eple, James R ichard  1 A 300 W est A ve...................................................Rochester
I th  32473 T epperm an , H arold  7 A 202 E ddy .........................................................L inden , N. J.
I th  9829 T e r  Bush, Edw ard L am ont 1 Ag 127 L inden  A ve................................... E llenville
I th  31585 T erep in , Raym ond H arry  3 M 114 Kelvin P lace ..........................................Buffalo
T erkuile , C urtis Rowe 4 Ag 702 U niversity A ve...................................W hitestone
Ith  31823 ♦Terrell, D onald Leon Sp Ag 225 C olum bia ......................................................I thaca
I th  2558 T errillion , Harvey R aym ond 2 Ag 200 W illard  W ay ............................... Lowville
I th  3697 ♦Terry, Cyrl W aldie G rad 413 S. A lbany ............................................................ Ithaca
I th  9055 T erry , D onald M atthews 2 A 122 W . C o u rt........................................................I thaca
I th  5865 T erry , (Miss) Joyce Leone 3 H  817 M itche ll......................................................I thaca
I th  6228 ♦Terw illiger, (Mrs.) Elizabeth B arden G rad 103 H ighland  P lace  Ithaca
I th  6228 ♦Terw illiger, Ernest W illiam  G rad 103 H ighland  P lace .............................. I thaca
I th  32276) Terzy, Febo Ulises Egidio G rad 304 College A v e .. .B uenos Aires, A rgentina
E xt 2695 J
I th  9162 Tesnow, George D onald 3 Ag 36 C o rn e ll.........................................................Akron
Ith  32276 Tessm an, Irw in  1 A 304 College A ve........................................................... Brooklyn
Ith  8295 ♦Tetirick, Jim mie L inn  1 A R.D. 4 .......................................................................I thaca
I th  3329 T ette lbach , (Miss) Suzanne R u th  7 A 508 T h u rs to n  A ve................ Akron, Ohio
Ext 34 T e tte r , (Miss) B abette Rosalie 2 H otel 205 R isley....................... E lizabeth, N. J.
I th  3441 T e tte r , (Miss) H elen D orothy 7 H otel 117 T rip h a m m e r.................E lizabeth, N. J.
Ith  9245 T ew hill, John  Joseph, jr . 1 Ar 101 H ighgate R o a d  E astham pton, Mass.
Ext 801 Tew ksbury, Floyd LaVerne, jr . 5 A 3 L yon .....................................................L iberty
I th  9356 T hackaberry , Rogers H all 6 C 17 South Ave.................................... C linton, N. J.
I th  9496 T h aler, M anley H ugh  1 A 113 Elmwood A ve..................................................Ithaca
I th  6854 T halm an , W illiam  Jo h n  4 E  3 0 7 ^  College A ve....................... Ellwood City, Pa.
I th  5567 *T hatcher, Charles B atem an, jr . 2 L 201 W illiam s......................Fanwood, N. J .
I th  2040 T hatch er, (Miss) M arilyn Lee 3 M  228 W ait A ve....................... C hatham , N. J.
I th  8853 T hayer, R oger Eugene 3 E 428 W . Seneca........................................................ I thaca
I th  8853 T hayer, W illiam  Jo h n  1 E 428 W . Seneca........................................................ I thaca
I th  7137 T heodorou , Nicolas T heodore  G rad 125 E ddy ..............................A thens, Greece
Theodorson, George Achilles Sp Ag 300 W est A ve................................... Bayside
♦Theokas, Dionisios Andrew  3 Ag 177 Veterans P lace ......................................I thaca
*Thesier, Roger Louis 8 Ag R.D. 2 .................................................... C arthage
Ith  92-F-4 ♦T hiebaud, Pau l M iddleton 4 E Myers, N. Y .......................................Esperance
E xt 281 T hieberger, (Miss) R u th  6 H  B alch  New York City
I th  31091 T hielker, (Miss) Shirley Jan e  3 H  303-5 Wyckoff A ve....................Poughkeepsie
I th  6732 T hoele, W illiam  Jo h n  H enry 2 E 600 University A ve.................Sum m it, N. J.
I th  31853 Thom as, A lbert Lee, jr . 4 E  216 Fall Creek D riv e ......................... A uburn , Ala.
Ext 613 T hom as, A rth u r 1 Ag 121 Baker T o w er..........................................................Syosset
Thom as, Bruce M errill 5 M 305 T h u rsto n  A ve Beaver Falls, Pa.
I th  31069 *Thom as, Charles Augustus, jr . G rad 415 N. T io g a  Kansas City, Mo.
Ith  7433 Thom as, E dw ard M ichael 7 E 310 College A ve...........................................Buffalo
Ith  20-F-2 *Thom as, Francis H enry  G rad R.D. 2 ................................... B attle  View, N. Dak.
T hom as, Frank Jackson 3 H otel 115 O rchard  P lace ................... Meadville, Pa.
I th  3696 *Thom as, H u b ert L andon 8 A 110 T errace P lace .........................................Ithaca
Ext 168 Thom as, Jam es R ufus 1 A 211 M en n en .................................. C harleston, W . Va.
Ext 1374 T hom as, (Miss) Jean  May 1 A 5547 C lara D ickson Fairview, Ohio
Ith  6382 Thom as, (Miss) Jessica Lee G rad 207 Stewart Ave .......................R oanoke, Va.
I th  32046 Thom as, K enneth H ow ard Sp Ag R.D. 2 ......................................................Remsen
Thom as, Lewis Clayton 4 E 201 D eW itt P lace ................................Kingston, Pa.
T hom as, Lewis Newton, jr . I E  211 M ennen .........................Charleston, W. Va.
I th  2543 T hom as, Lloyd B utler 2 Ad Eng L len roc ................................ W estm inster, Md.
T hom as, R ichard  Carl 6 H otel H illc rest W estfield, N. J.
Ext 558 Thom as, R oland  W illiam  1 Ag 101 Sage....................................................Chem ung
Ith  2146 Thom as, W illiam  W allace 5 M 106 Cayuga H eights R o a d ..................... Syracuse
I th  7505 *Thom as, W infred  G rad 206 Schuyler P lace ........................................Dallas, Texas
T hom e, Benjam in Joseph, jr . Sp A g..................................................................... Buffalo
I th  9356 T hom en, R obert W adham s 9 M  17 South Ave C ranford, N. J.
I th  9110 T hom pson, Cam pbell Kay 8 A 519 Stewart A ve.........................................Goshen
Ith  5059 ♦Thom pson, David W illiam  G rad 115 Stewart A ve......................................... I thaca
I th  7565 T hom pson, D onald A lexander 1 Ag 215 College A ve................................ Goshen
Thom pson, H ugh  Bradley G rad 15 South A ve...........................................Syracuse
Ith  9290 ♦Thom pson, Jam es R obert 5 A 1031/  ^ H arvard  P lace  Youngstown, Ohio
I th  9909 T hom pson, Jo h n  W illiam  G rad 200 H ighland  R o a d  Jersey City, N. J.
I th  9371 ♦Thom pson, L eonard Clark 3 L 311 Dryden R o a d .........................................Ithaca
Ext 406 Thom pson, (Miss) M argaret E lizabeth 1 H  5462 B a lch  Poughkeepsie
Ith  5059 ♦Thom pson, (Mrs.) M ary A nnette  G rad 115 Stewart A ve............................. Ithaca
Ith  31393 T hom pson, (Miss) M ary Rognes 1 A 3 Reservoir A ve New York City
I th  2860 T hom pson, Pau l M itchell 3 C T h e  O aks......................................C leveland, O hio
Ith  2476 ♦Thom pson, R obert H am ilton  7 H otel 726 University A ve M anhasset
I th  8021 T hom pson, R obert Pyle 5 Ag R.D. 5 . . . ............................. K ennett Square, Pa.
♦Thom pson, Ross D onald F ranklin  G rad R.D. 2 ................... Los Angeles, Calif.
♦Thom pson, (Mrs.) Viola B iering L R.D. 2 .............................Los Angeles, Calif.
I th  9110 Thom pson, W illiam  Andrew  6 A 519 Stewart A ve..................................Oakdale
Thom pson, W illiam  Lawrence 2 I&LR Founders .....................................Brooklyn
Ith  9100 Thom son, A rth u r Cecil 4 A 112 Sage P lace.......................................................I thaca
Ext 600 T hom son, George 3 Ar 1 Baker T o w er........................... ...... 1. .  . .N ew  York City
Ext 497 Thom son, Jam es C arter 8 A 51 Sage....................................................Poughkeepsie
♦Thom son, W illiam  Gregory G rad 326 East Veterans P la c e .. .  .D etro it, Mich.
E xt 183 ♦T horington, G erald L eG rand 1 Ag 8 M en n en ...................................................Delhi
♦T horn , Charles W illiam  Sp Ag 510 University A ve......................................Ithaca
Ext 850 T horne, (Miss) Elizabeth A nn 3 Ag A nna Comstock A ...........New York City
I th  24-F-21 ♦T horne, M arlowe Driggs G rad R.D. 2 ............................................. B righam , U tah
Ith  2076 T h o rn e , R obert Folger G rad 116 Oak A ve........................................G ulfport, Fla.
T h orne, T h addeus 1 Ag 300 W est A ve...........................................Conway, N. H.
♦Thorpe, Alan H u n t 5 A 163 Veterans P lace .............................................. Norwich
(Cortland 269-J) ♦Thorpe, R aym ond G erald G rad 11 Sands, C ortland, N. Y. . C ortland
T hrelkeld , Donald Dw ight 3 Chem  Eng 408 E d d y .......... East St. Louis, 111.
I th  9122 T hro o p , F rank Bell 1 A 100 Ridgewood R o a d ........................Indianapolis, Ind .
I th  8737 *T hropp , Douglas Scott, jr . 3 Eng 400 Stewart A ve........................................ Ithaca
E xt 744 T h uerk , H ugh Donald I E  109 F ou n d ers........................ M orristow n, N. J.
I th  2339 T h u rn au e r, (Miss) S tephanie 5 H  435 Wyckoff R oad. .W est Englewood, N. J.
T ib b itts , A rm and Rhodes, jr . 7 A 300 W est A ve G reenw ich, Conn.
I th  2621 T ichy, Jerom e Razny G rad Sheldon C o u rt.................................... Rego Park
I th  9550 ♦Tiffany, Douglas B radford 4 M 226 S. C ayuga............................. C arbondale, Pa.
♦Tifft, K enneth  A rth u r 5 L 315 Dryden R o ad ......................................Horseheads
♦Tikalsky, Thom as R obert 3 I&LR 208 Cascadilla A ve Chicago, 111.
I th  2369 T illey , Jo h n  Lloyd 1 A  318 H ighland  R o a d .....................................................Buffalo
I th  3441 T ilt , (Miss) Anne Elizabeth 7 A 117 T rip h am m er R o a d .................Towson, Md.
E xt 77 T ily , (Miss) Jane  Charles 3 A 424 R isley  C harleston, S. Car.
(Dryden 114-W) T im m erm an, (Miss) Elizabeth Gee 3 H Dryden, N. Y ..................Dryden
I th  2081 T im m erm an, Jo h n  Paul, jr . 2 Chem  Eng 800 U niversity A ve Lim a, Ohio
T ink le , N orm an 3 Ag 211 Baker T o w e r......................................................... Ravena
T ink lepaugh , Reynold Clayton 1 C 35i/ 2 Charles St., C o rtlan d ..........C ortland
Ith  2828 ♦T ipping, H arold  Charles 1 L 519 E. B uffalo.................... Chicago, 111.
♦T ipp ing , K enneth W illiam  1 L Veterans P lace....................................Salam anca
Ith  31058 T ishenkel, H arold  3 Ag 316 H igh land  A ve New York City
Ith  31127 T ishm an, W illiam  Alan 3 C 320 D ryden R o a d  New York City
1th 3049 T itus, Donald Cecil 6 H otel 129 College A ve C hesterland, Ohio
T itu s, H om er Sm ith 1 Ag 940 E. S ta te ....................................................... W yom ing
Ith  2882 T itu s , (Miss) M artha Sheldon 8 A 5 East A ve................................... B ingham ton
Ext 1024 T oan , H erb ert A ustin 7 Ad Eng 300 W est A ve................................................ Perry
T ob in , M artin  G annon 2 Ag 300 W est A ve..................................................... Rom e
Ith  9641 T ob in , (Miss) N orm a M arilyn 7 A 5 Grove P lace Passaic, N. J.
E x t 117 T obkin , (Miss) E laine R u th  3 H  R isley.......................Cleveland H eights, O hio
Tocantins, R onald  1 A 300 W est A ve.......................................... Ph ilade lph ia , Pa.
I th  9806 Toczko, (Miss) A rline M arion 5 Ag 111 Oak H ill R o a d ..........S tam ford, Conn.
E xt 629 T odd , H ow ard Douglas 3 A 232 Baker T o w er...........................Avon Park , Fla.
I th  8063 ♦Todd, W illiam  Edw ard 2 M 323 C en te r ............................................................. Ithaca
T o h n , (Miss) H elen Frances 6 H  Cascadilla H a ll ..........................New York City
Ith  9666 T olan i, N andlal P ribhdas G rad 301 B ryant A ve.........................L arkana, Ind ia
T om aino, Frank A nthony 3 Ag 119 College A ve............................................ U tica
I th  2369 T om asetti, Raym ond Em idio 7 C 318 H igh land  R o a d .................C laym ont, Del.
T om pkins, Gregory Cyrs 3 A 300 W est A ve...........................Hopewell Junction
Ith  9388 T om pkins, (Miss) H elen Elaine 7 Ag 305 U tica ............................................. I thaca
T om pkins, Percy Freem an Sp Ag 111 Ferris P lace ........................... Pleasantville
I th  2880 Tonks, (Miss) Joan  Frances 5 A Cascadilla H a ll   ........................Schenectady
Ith  3917 T onnesen, (Miss) Ju n e  M arie 7 H  504 T h u rsto n  A ve..................M ount M arion
Tooke, T hom as H enry 8 M 201 L yon .................  B utler, Pa.
I th  9423 Toom bes, Guy R alph  1 H otel 810 U niversity A ve Salt Lake City, U tah
Ith  9684 T opkins, (Miss) Annam ay 5 I&LR Cascadilla H a ll ...................................Brooklyn
Ext 1006 Topliffe, C arleton Veda 1 A 300 W est A ve N eedham , Mass.
E xt 793 T orell, Jo h n  Kim ble 1 M  114 B o ld t................................................................. Syracuse
Ith  2729 T orlinski, (Miss) Eunice Ames 3 A 118 T rip h am m er R d . .Chevy Chase, Md.
Ith  3481 T otm an , Jam es Cheney A 777 Stewart A ve.....................................Baltim ore, Md.
I th  32140 T otm an , R obert W eston 1 Ag 513 S. A u ro ra ......................................... . . .G e n e v a
Ith  9847 T otm an , W illiam  Lloyd 3 I&LR 234 L inden A ve.....................................C ortland
I th  7860 T ou , Pu-Jen  4 M 715 E. Buffalo..................................K unm ing, Y unnan, C hina '
Touse, M arvyn Hyzer 5 M 114 Sum m it A ve........................................Vernon City
Ith  2740 Tousey, R ichard  G ran t 7 Ag 203 H igh land  A ve.....................................W aterport
I th  406 Toussoun, Tewfik Adil 3 Ag 203 D eW itt P lace  A lexandria, Egypt
T ow art, Jam es W hite, jr. 1 C  Caracas, Venezuela
T ow bin , Alan Paul 1 A 300 W est A ve.............................................. New York City
I th  6284 ♦Tower, H aro ld  Edwin 8 H otel 312 F a rm ......................................................Yonkers
I th  5097 ♦Tower, S tephen Nelson 9 M 207i/2 L ak e ........................................... Evanston, 111.
Ext 98 Townley, (Miss) Jane  M arie 3 A 634 R isley....................................................G roton
♦Townsend, Bruce R aym ond 7 C 300 W est A ve........................................ Irvington
E xt 700 Townsend, H aro ld  Guyon, jr . 3 A 108 South B aker.......................H insdale, 111.
I th  9515 Tow nsend, John  R obert G rad 103 N. Q u a rry  M inneapolis, M inn.
I th  9696 T ow t, Edward Pye, jr. 5 M 522 Stewart A ve......................................................Nyack
♦Tracy, W illiam  Gregory 1 A r 108 H illview 1 P lace ........................................ Ithaca
T rafzer, T hom as Charles 5 M 12 B o ld t M arion, Ohio
T ra in o r, K enneth  Glen 1 Ag 202 E ddy ............................................... W est Leyden
♦Tram m ell, George T hom as G rad East Veterans P lace ............H ouston, Texas
T ran t, Eugene Joseph 1 Ag 226 S. G e n e v a . . . . ....................................P ra ttsbu rg
Ext 588 T rau , F rank G arland, jr . 1 M Sage Sherm an, Texas
T rau tm an , W illiam  A rth u r 1 A r 300 W est A ve........................................Palm yra
E xt 331 T raver, (Miss) Jan e t H ope 7 H  Balch I I I .  . .  ................................................ A lbany
Ith  9717 T raver, R obert W illiam  3 Ag 409 College A ve.........................................Prattsville
I th  7147 *T reat, Jay Emery, jr . G rad 1002 N. C ayuga.................................... T ucson, Ariz.
I th  7147 *T reat, (Mrs.) Mary Jo  G rad 1002 N. C ayuga.......................................Tucson, Ariz.
Ext 605 T reg u rth a , Jam es David 1 Ag 31 Baker T o w e r Bloomfield, N. J.
I th  32787 T rejo , W illiam  H enry 1 Ag 207 L inden  A ve................................New York City
I th  9111 T rem an , (Miss) Elaine 1 H  115 Llenroc C o u rt.................................................Ithaca
T rem an , Leonard  7 A 305 T h u rsto n  Ave.   ........................................... Rochester
I th  9171 T rench , W illiam  Corey 4 A 534 T h u rsto n  A ve....................................Schenectady
Ext 702 T rethaw ay, Edw ard Joseph 3 Ad Eng South B aker....................M ontclair, N. J.
I th  2769 Treyz, John  1 C 13 South A v e . . . ............................................................Poughkeepsie
T rice, (Miss) E d ith  Adele 5 H Clara Dickson V I....................................Brooklyn
I th  31405 T rilling , Stephen L. 5 M 208 W illiam s.........................................New York City
I th  2315 T rim m ingham , W illiam  N. 2 Ag R ockledge..........................................B ranchport
I th  2994 T rim p i, R obert L ittell 5 M Greentrees, R idgewood R o a d . . .C hatham , N. J.
Ext 1190 T rin e r, (Miss) M arian Elise G rad 5 East A ve..................................Oak Park, 111.
I th  32034 *T ripp , Andrew  Elvin 7 C  R.D. 5 ............................. ......................................F lushing
I th  3328 T ro iano , R alph  5 M 305 T h u rsto n  A ve.....................................................M anhasset
I th  3848 T ro ll, R aym ond Clarence 3 L 626 Stewart A ve................................ P ain ted  Post
Ext 832 T ro tte r, W illiam  Alfred 3 M 509 L y o n . . .....................................................F lushing
Ith  2476 T ro u p , P rentice M ark 4 A 726 University A ve.................................Berlin, Conn.
I th  31463 T rousdale, R obert B ashford G rad 102 N orthw ay R o a d ............................... Ithaca
* T rou tner, Jam es Forest 6 H otel 2 Ridgewood R o a d ................................... Buffalo
T ruesdale, John  Cushm an, jr . G rad 300 W est A ve.................... G rinnell, Iowa
Ith  2769 T ruesdell, W illiam  A rth u r M oore 7 E 13 South A ve.........................B ingham ton
T ru it t ,  David Black 3 A 300 West A ve...........................................................Ashville
Ext 492 T ru m p , Frederick L eonard  3 Ag 43 Sage.......................................................W estfield
T ru m p p , T heodore  Frederic 5 A 726 University A ve.............................C ortland
T runko , Louis John  1 Ag 300 W est Ave.............................................. D urham ville
Ith  2303 Truslow e, R obert Edw ard 2 A 110 Edgem oor L a n e ...............Englewood, N. J.
T russed, (Miss) M alvina G ra d ........................................   Statesboro, Ga.
I th  5786 T ryon, John  Griggs G rad 133 Cascadilla P a rk ...............................A rlington, Va.
I th  32113 T ryon. Lansing Eugene 8 A 125 Dryden R o a d ................................East Syracuse
Ith  9483 T su ji, Ich iro  9 N u tr 120 W ait A ve H onolu lu , Hawaii
I th  2010 T ubbs, (Miss) L illian  E. 7 A 228 W ait A ve Fort Edw ard
I th  7519 *Tucker, Edw ard Leon G rad 409 S. A u ro ra  Concord, N. H.
I th  2393 T ucker, H aro ld  9 Chem Eng 411 University A ve..................... A lbany
Ith  9997 T ucker, R ichard  Frank 3 Chem  Eng 210 W illiam s Rowayton, Conn.
I th  31551 T ully , Jo h n  M artin  G rad 2 Forest Park L an e  M em phis, T enn .
Ext 448 T uretsky, Arnold Sheldon 7 A 107 South B aker....................................... Brooklyn
Ith  9522 T u rk , Frederick Sampson 3 Ad Eng 528 Stewart A ve.................. M uncie, Ind .
I th  3329 T u rn b u ll, Silence H ow ard 7 A 508 T h u rsto n  Ave. . .  .Fonth ill, Ont., C anada
Ext 1375 T u rn er, (Miss) Alta Ann R avlin  1 A 5549 C lara D ickson......... Verona, N. J.
T u rn e r , C orbet H aro ld  1 Chem  Eng 408 E ddy .......................East St. Louis, 111.
♦ T urner, David Ilinnie G ra d ..............    Vancouver, B. C., C anada
I th  9650 T u rn er, Edw ard T ., jr. 6 M Sheldon C o u rt.....................................Dayton, Ohio
T u rn er, Leonard R obert 6 C 202 B o ld t Long Beach
Ith  8845 T u rn e r, R ichard  Emil 9 Bus Adm 125 Edgem oor L a n e ........................... Falconer
Ith  8267 *T u rn er, R obert Eadie 2 M  219 C hestnu t. . ..................................................... Ithaca
I th  2264 T u rn e r, R obert Phillips 8 Eng 1 Forest Park L an e ...............................Irv ington
Ith  9123 T u rn er, W illiam  David, jr. 4 H otel 810 U niversity A ve........... Asheville, N. C.
Ext 552 T u rn er, W illiam  H olt, jr. 1 A Sage C harleston, W. Va.
Ith  32260 T urn ley , Jam es Ella G rad 217 S. P la in ................................................Florence, Ala.
Ith  2546 T u rte lta u b , R ichard  David 4 A Edgecliff P lace ....................W est O range, N. J.
Ext 1384 T u rte lta u b , (Miss) Sylvia Lois 5 A 5563 C lara D ickson.................Bayonne, N. j.
T u th ill, Dallas Bryden 1 V 225 Fall Creek D rive .........................Bedford H ills
I th  2780 T u th ill, D ean Fanning 3 E 225 Fall Creek D riv e ...................................M attituck
I th  7217 * T u ttle , Bruce Nelson 5 M  321 N. A lbany .................................................Brentwood
I th  7598 T u ttle , C urtis R andall 4 A 215 B ryant A ve............................... Jacksonville, Fla.
1th 7541 T u ttle , Eugene A lbert 1 Eng R.D. 2 .................................................................E lm ira
Ext 805 T u ttle , George W ebster 3 A 103 L yon  Falls Village, Conn.
I th  9173 T u ttle , Neil Raym ond 6 A T h e  K no ll........................................................ Scarsdale
I th  3481 T u ttle , Raym ond Eugene 7 Chem  Eng 777 Stewart A ve........... Cleveland, Ohio
I th  2091 T u ttle , W illiam  Edwin 6 A 702 U niversity A ve............................A llentown, Pa.
I th  9660 TwichelI, H erb ert Lee 1 Ag 29 East A ve...................................................... Gowanda
I th  31583 T yler, E lvin Guy 3 Ag 702 E. Buffalo....................  H am m ondsport
I th  5853 T yler, H ow ard Jam es 2 M Cornell Boat H ouse ...................................Jacksonville
T yler, J . D uane Sp Ag 226 S. G eneva....................................................... P ra ttsbu rg
Ith  5145 T yler, Louis Rogers 8 C 115 Oak H ill R o a d  D rexel H ill, Pa.
I th  32857 T yler, W infield W arren  G rad 303 Fairm oun t A ve....................................Batavia
I th  9684 T ynan , (Miss) M ary Ellen 7 A Cascadilla H a ll ..........................Jackson H eights
I th  9829 T yrpak , A nthony Aloysius 6 I&LR 127 L inden A ve......................... Lackaw anna
E x t 852 T yrre ll, (Miss) Carolyn Celestia 3 H  A nna Comstock A ....................... Severance
♦Uhl, Charles H arrison G rad 809 E. S ta te  A tlan ta , Ga.
I th  9650 U hlendorf, A lbert H enry  3 V Sheldon C o u rt.......................................... St. A lbans
*U hler, Lowell D ohner G rad 433 N. C ayuga In d ian a , Pa.
U hr, Jonathan W illiam  4 A 300 W est A ve New Brunswick, N. J.
I th  2091 Ulinski, John  A nthony, jr. 4 A 702 University A ve......................................Buffalo
Ext 532 U llm an, John  Joseph 2 M  89 Sage H igh land  Park , 111.
I th  9416 ♦U llm an, M yron Edw ard, jr . 8 Ad Eng 202 College Ave. .Youngstown, Ohio
Ith  7093 U llrich, Carl Farnum  1 Eng 130 L inden  A ve....................................... D ouglaston
U llrich, (Miss) Doris Elaine 7 A Cascadilla H a ll ............................. Youngstown
Ith  6229 U llrich, (Miss) Mary A nn G rad 107 C o rn e ll.......................... Georgetown, Texas
Ith  9911 *Ulrich, John  3 A 113 D ryden R o a d .................................................. B altim ore, Md.
Ith  9911 ♦Ulrich, (Mrs.) Joyce G oldstein 5 A 113 D ryden R o a d ................New York City
♦Ulrich, R ichard  A lexander 3 H otel 100 Ridgewood R o a d  Akron, O hio
Ith  6655 *Um ali, Dioscoro Lopez G rad 119 Dryden R o a d  B inan, Laguna, P. I.
(Dryden 143-R) ♦U nderhill, Frederick H oyt 8 Ag M ain St., D ryden, N. Y  D ryden
U nderwood, A rth u r M ead 3 Ag R.D. 2, Locke, N..Y .............................. ... .Locke
Ext 922 Underw ood, (Miss) D orothea Evelyn 5 H  A nna Comstock B ..................Buffalo
I th  5267 ♦Ungemach, R ichard  Cooley 6 M 216 D ryden R o ad ................................... Ithaca
Ext 629 U ngrary, Stephen John , jr . 3 E N orth  Baker T o w er W oodbridge, N. J.
E x t 405 Unz, (Miss) B arbara  5 A Balch IV ..................................................... D arien, Conn.
I th  9666 U ota, M asami 7 Ag 301 B ryant A ve....................................................Ivanhoe, Calif.
U pp, Jo h n  Bigelow 3 C Ridgewood R o a d .......................................... R eading, Pa.
I th  8850 Urice, (Miss) Jan e t Alice G rad 708 Stew art A ve................................. P leasantville
Usher, H erb ert Frederick H o te l.................................................................... In terlaken
Usher, W illiam  Fulm er 1 A ..................................... : .....................................In terlaken
U tter, (Miss) Carolyn E d ith  1 A 5689 C lara Dickson....................... F riendship
U tter, (Miss) Mary Julia 5 A 301 Wyckoff A ve....................................F riendship
U tting , George R obert G rad 311 N. P la in ........................................New Rochelle
U tting, (Miss) M ary Emogene 5 A Balch I I ......................................Saranac Lake
Uyeno, D onald Yutaka 7 H otel 201 N o rth  B aker............................P o rt C hester
Uzewitz, Harvey Lewis 3 A 102 W illard  W ay ..................................................T roy
Vail, David Howe 1 H otel & Ag 106 F o u n d ers .......................................... B rewster
Vaissiere, E rnest H arold  1 I&LR 300 W est A ve....................................Glens Falls
V alentine, Barry Dean 4 Ag 207 W illiam s New York City
V alentine, (Miss) M arcia C laire 7 A 115 Ridgewood R d . .A tlan tic  City, N. J .
♦Valette, George C ollin 3 L 240 L inden  A ve................................................. Fulton
Van Aernam , Fred, jr . 3 A............ L len roc ......................................................... Buffalo
Van Aken, Jo h n  Lansing I V  R ockledge................................................ A m sterdam
Van Alstine, (Miss) M ary Louise 7 Ar R .D. 4 ...................................................Ithaca
Van A rnam , Frederic Dem ing 5 M 625 U niversity A ve.......................Shoreham
Van Auken, John  Charles 2 A 108 Founders .........................................H orseheads
♦Van Arsdale, R o bert Loren 5 A R.D. 3, T ru m a n sb u rg    Eaton, Ohio
Vance, Jo h n  Frazier 5 A Sheldon C o u rt.......................Buenos Aires, A rgentina
Van Cott, Jo h n  Wessele 9 Ag 711 T rip h am m er R o a d ................................Pelham
♦Van Dem ark, P au l John 8 Ag Box 76, B rooktondale, N . Y  B rooktondale
Van D enburgh, (Miss) Joyce E llen 5 Ar B alch ......................................Johnstow n
V anderbrook, R ichard  Eugene 3 C 300 W est A ve...................................Newark
V ander Poel, Frederick T hom as 2 A 322 M cFaddin ........................Schuylerville
V anderm ark, (Miss) R u th  A nn 7 H  Balch I ....................................E l Paso, Texas
Van Dijk, Petrus G erardus A nthonius 4 E 726 U niversity A v e .. .L archm ont
Van D oren, James D avid 5 A Forest H o m e.......................................... C haum ont
♦Van Dusen, Edw ard Bayard G rad 711 E. Seneca...................... W in th rop , Mass.
Van D uyne, (Miss) L inda  A nn 1 I&LR 226 B ryant A ve............................. Ithaca
van Dyck, Louis Bevier, jr . 3 I&LR 109 W illiam s................................C ortland
Van Dyke, Paul A rth u r 1 Ag 513 S. A u ro ra ...............................................Holcomb
Vane, W illiam  Jo h n  4 E 525 Baker T o w e r...................................................Jam aica
♦Van Epps, R obert Jam es 8 C 435 N. G eneva............................................ Rochester
Van Eps, (Miss) Doris M ae 1 H  325 R isley..................................................... Buffalo
Van Eseltine, W illiam  Parker G rad 204 C o rn e ll..........................................Geneva






























I th  7508 
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I th  9173 
I th  2146 
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I th  2902 
I th  8845 
Ith  2893 
I th  7305 
I th  31088 
I th  2988 
E xt 284 
I th  8941 
I th  8111
Ith  9717
E xt 211 
I th  31093 
I th  2863 
I th  9774 
Ith  2704 
Ext 773 
Ext 1248 
I th  9621 
Ext 921 
Ext 983
I th  2863 
I th  3836 
Ith  2366 
Ext 1237 
E xt 1364 
I th  31098
Ith  9774 
I th  7628 
I th  9522 
E xt 914 
I th  2136 
I th  6959 
I th  6959 
I th  9428 
I th  7333
Van E tten , R obert C arl 3 Ag R.D. 3 .......................................................    .M oravia
Van Hassel, (Miss) Jacqueiine  A nna 6 A Balch I ................... Glen Rock, N. J.
♦Van Hyning, T heodore  T hiero le  8 C 152 V eterans PI. . .  .Ardsley-on-H udson
♦Van Loon, W illiam  H a rt G rad 226 P leasan t...................................................Ithaca
van Mclle, Peter Jacobus, I I I  4 Ag 405 College A ve.................. Poughkeepsie
Van N ederynen, (Miss) Louise 5 H  A nna Comstock A . .C astleton-on-H udson
Van N ostrand, W illiam  W alber 5 Ag 203 H igh land  A ve............... G reat Neck
Van Pelt, D onald C raston, jr . 4 M  T h e  K n o ll................................ D etro it, Mich.
Van Poppelen, Francis Joseph, jr. 3 M 106 Cayuga H eights R d . .Salem, O hio
Van Poznak, A lan 4 A Sheldon C o u rt..........................................M aplewood, N. J.
Van Sant, Nicholas 3 M 600 University Ave.................................Baltim ore, Md.
Van Sweringen, Jam es Paxton 4 M 201 Founders Shaker Heights, Ohio
Van Sweringen, Raym ond Adams, jr . 8 M 810 University A ve..........................
Shaker H eights, Ohio
Van Tassel, David Edwin E 213 N orth  B aker............................................ Corning
♦VanVoorhees, Clifford Irving, jr . 7 A 115 Cayuga H eights R o a d ......................
New Brunswick, N. J.
Van Waes, D onald Augustine 7 Ag 214 T h u rsto n  A ve............................. Newark
♦Van W agner, Ross, jr . 2 Chem  Eng 516i/ 2 W est Seneca.........................Am enia
Van W inkle, (Miss) Dorothy Shaw 3 A A nna Com stock.............Far Hills, N. J.
Van W inkle, (Miss) Elizabeth 6 Ag R isley  Stone R idge
Van Yahres, M itchell A g ...................................................................................W estbury
Van Zandt, Edgar Laing, I I  3 Ag 203 H ighland  A ve___ Blaw enburg, N. J.
♦Van Zandt, Jo h n  Percy, jr . 5 Ag R.D. 3 ................................... B law enburg, N. J.
Van Zoeren, (Miss) Dorothy Anne 5 A 6274 B alch  Kalamazoo, Mich.
Vargoshe, R ichard  Edwin W heeler 3 V 410 Elmwood Ave___Shelton, Conn.
Varley, R ichard  Norcross 7 A 125 Edgem oor L a n e ..............Ridgewood, N. J.
Vasquez, Jose R aul 5 C 303 College A ve Ponce, P u erto  Rico
♦Vasse, Louis Lucien 1 I&LR 113 L ak e ............................................................. Ithaca
V aughan, (Miss) Virginia Jane  1 A 4689 C lara D ickson........... New York City
Vawter, H arry  M iller, jr . 8 A 6 South A ve.................................................Scarsdale
Veitel, (Miss) M arie H elene 1 H  4255 B alch .................................................LeRoy
Velguth, Frederick W illiam  10 Chem  Eng 426 E. Buffalo. .M ilw aukee, Wis.
Velte, Edw ard Louis M 115 Fayette ............................................................. W aterloo
V enT riglia, A nthony Em ilio G rad 116 Oak A ve........................M ount Vernon
V entura, M ario Lewis 3 L  314 Elmwood A ve..........................................R ochester
Verdi, Angelo Paul 3 A 409 College A ve................................................ T arry tow n
♦Verner, H . Grey G ra d ........................................................................................... C ortland
♦Ver Plane, Lawrence Carstairs 1 Ag 206 L ak e ................................... Salem, Mass.
Vertucci, (Miss) Carm el Mary 7 H  Balch I .............................................. Brooklyn
Vesley, H enry Paul 2 H otel 401 Dryden R o a d ......................................W hitestone
Vetro, Frank 3 L 114 Sum m it A ve........................................................... Gloversville
Via, Jo h n  Thom as, jr. G rad 125 H eights C o u rt...................................Salem, Va.
Vickers, R ollin  C. 1 M 105 W estbourne L an e ...................................................Perry
V ictorin, D onald Paul 1 Chem Eng 8 B o ld t....................................Leonia, N. J.
Vieweg, (Miss) E leanor 5 H  3547 C lara D ickson...............................B ingham ton
Vieweg, H ow ard A rth u r 3 Chem  Eng Sheldon C o u rt.......................B ingham ton
Villere, (Miss) A nnabelle 3 A A nna Comstock B ........................................Fa irport
Vilmar, Jack Lincoln 7 H otel 522 M cFaddin ............................... C leveland, Ohio
Vince, M artin  Pau l I Ag 409 N. G eneva.............................................. Ransom ville
V inokur, M arcel 1 Eng 300 W est Ave......................................... Long Island City
Viscardi, Dom inick Joseph 2 L 314 Elmwood A ve.............................Lodi, N. J.
♦Visch, H endrik  Jan  1 Ag 114 Sum m it A ve................................... Leiden, H olland
♦Vittucci, Raym on 3 Ag 312 F irs t.......................................................................... U tica
Vlock, Jay Irw in  9 Bus Adm  G rad 410 T h u rs to n  A ve New York City
Vogel, (Miss) Joan  5 H  3529 Clara D ickson................................... New York City
Vogel, (Miss) L orraine 1 A 5529 C lara Dickson.............................New York City
Vogelin, R obert Edwin 4 A 103 McGraw Place.................................B ingham ton
Vogelsang, H erb ert W illiam  7 A 411 N. T io g a ........................................ ..B uffa lo
Vogely, (Miss) M axine A rnold G rad 125 H eights C o u rt C incinnati, Ohio
Vogt, A rth u r H enry, jr. G rad 306 Elmwood A ve.................. East Orange, N. I.
Vogt, H arold  W illiam , jr. 2 Eng 528 Stewart A v e .. ' . ................................. Geneva
Vogt, (Miss) K atherine Ellen 5 A A nna Comstock B ....................... B ingham ton
Vogt, W illiam , jr . 9 Chem  Eng 730 University A ve............... Glen Ridge, N. T.
♦Voisinet, (Mrs.) Ellen Gay 7 A 611 E. Seneca.............................................. Snyder
♦Voisinet, W alter Eugene, jr. G rad 611 E. Seneca....................................Kenm ore
Volk, Charles R ichard  2 I&LR T h e  K n o ll.......................................Kew Gardens
Volk, W illiam  A rth u r 3 Chem  Eng 310 College A ve............................. Geneseo
*VoIlcrs, Ludw ig P ru fer 6 Chem  Eng South Street, T ru m a n sb u rg ...................
W ynnewood, l’a.
♦Vollmer, Lester H erm an 6 Ag H oy t’s T ra ile r  Camp, E lm ira  R o a d .................
C entral Square
I th  8353 V ollm uth, Jo h n  C hristian 3 A 1108 N. A u r o r a . . ....................... R ichm ond H ill
I th  31518 Volpe, Silvio Caesar 3 M 515 Stew art A ve......................................New York City
E xt 875 Von D ohlen, R obert Jo h n  3 Ar 101 B oldt T o w er..................................... Brooklyn
Ith  7860 Vondrasek, George 8 Ag 715 E. Buffalo........................................................ F lushing
Ith  9423 Von Lengerke, Justus, jr . CM  810 U niversity A ve O range, N. J.
Ext 83 von Mechow, (Miss) Freda Joyce 3 A 453 R isley  Bay Shore
Ext 453 Von Storch, Searle K ilm er 1 Chem Eng 213 South B aker W averly, Pa.
Ith  3481 Von W rangell, Charles I’ . E. 6 M 777 Stewart A ve......................................Buffalo
Ext 375 Voorhecs, (Miss) B arbara A nn 1 H B alch .......................................................Syracuse
I th  2875 Voorhees, M ilford H enry 5 A Sheldon C o u rt............................................R ushville
Voorheis, R alph  Donald Sp Ag 127 L inden A ve................................... Spencerport
I th  5106 Voorhis, A rth u r David 6 A 201 College Ave........................................Leonia, N . |.
Ext 191 Voorhis, Russell Clifford 1 C 114 Founders Englewood, N. j.
1th 2893 Vorbeck, Gonzalo M anuel 5 Eng 303 College A ve....................... Q uito , Ecuador
I th  2436 Vosburgh, (Miss) Jan e t E laine 5 H 425 Wyckoff A ve...............................Rochester
I th  41-F-21 Voss, George King 1 Ag R.D. 4 .......................................................................... . .I th a c a
I th  9459 Vosseller, W illiam  Paul 4 Chem Eng 105 V alentine P lace ...........Sum m it, N. J.
I th  6984 Vrom an, H arold  Brewster 5 Ag 204 C o rn e ll.................................. M idd leburgh
E xt 223 W achob, (Miss) H elen 5 H  Balch I .......................................................Denver, Colo.
W achsm an, (Miss) R ita  R u th  6 H ....................................................................Brooklyn
Ith  2988 W addell, H ughes C rothers 2 A 6 South A ve...................................New York City
Ith  3-2675 W ade, H arold  3 Ag 130 Dryden R o ad ........................................................ Brooklyn
♦Wade, W illiam  3 C 229 S! G eneva...................................................................... Ithaca
I th  9666 ♦Wadey, Frederick H ugh  G rad 301 B ryant A ve M ontreal, Que., Can.
Ext 466 W adler, M arvin 1 A Sage................................................................................ L aure lton
Ext 395 W adsw orth, (Miss) Anne H arrie t 1 H  3475 B a lch  Saratoga Springs
Ith  9613 W agner, E dw ard Foster 9 Chem  Eng 301 D ryden R o a d ................K ingston, Pa.
Ith  2268 W agner, (Miss) Frances Vogel 5 A T h e  K n o ll..............................................Scarsdale
W agner, H erm an  Leon G rad 413 L in n ...........................................New York City
Ith  3441 W agner, (Miss) Mary Louise 7 Ag 117 T rip h am m er R o a d . . .  .N arb erth , Pa.
Ith  9393 W agner, Paul Francis 3 Ag 1322 E. S ta te .........................................................Buffalo
I th  9909 W agner, R obert Irw in  6 E 200 H ighland  A ve.............................C heltenham , Pa.
W agner, T hom as D uncan 3 A 201 M en n en ......................................Reading, Pa.
I th  9660 W agner, W illiam  Francis 8 A 29 East A ve....................................... New York City
I th  6770 W agner, W illiam  V alentine, jr. 5 Chem  Eng Forest H o m e......................N anuet
W agstaff, George R ollins Bus A d m ........................................W est New York,-N. J.
I th  2447 ♦W ahl, Clyde Frederick 4 A 108 E. Y ates.................................................Roselle, N. J.
I th  5664 W ainw right, R obert M itchell 1 Ag 433 / z N. A u ro ra ...............................M ohawk
Ext 57 W ait, (Miss) Elizabeth 7 H 359 R isley..........................................................Glen Cove
Ext 919 W ait, (Miss) Nancy Evelyn 5 A A nna Comstock B ............... Saratoga Springs
W aite, (Miss) Jane  Louise 3 H  Clara Dickson.................................... H udson Falls
I th  8657 W aite, Lynn E lm er 2 M 526 S. A lbany ...........................................................Gasport
I th  31718 W aite, W illiam  Bradley G rad R.D, 1, H anshaw  R o a d  W atkins Glen
Ith  7223 W ajda, Edw ard Stanley G rad 210 P leasan t............................................Schenectady
Ith  31583 W akefield, H arold  D ean 3 Ag 702 E. B uffalo.................................................. Owego
♦Wakeley, George W anzer 7 Ad Eng Levanna, N. Y ...............West O range, N. J.
Ith  31094 W ald, (Miss) Audrey Ann 1 H 5685 C lara D ickson...............H un tingdon , Pa.
I th  9111 W alden, (Miss) Joyce Virginia 5 Ag 15 L lenroc C o u rt..............................Freeville
Ext 282 W alden, (Miss) Olga H elen 1 A Balch I I ..................................................Lockwood
Ith  2704 W aldhauer, Frederick D onald 6 E 105 W estbourne L a n e ................... Brooklyn
E xt 148 W aldner, M ichael G rad 301 M ennen  St. Louis, Mo.
I th  8697 W aldo, G raham  L ovett 1 A 326 Fall Creek D rive ........................ P ittsburgh , Pa.
♦W aldron, John  Leonard 2 I&LR 262 Veterans P lace ...........W est Orange, N. J.
I th  3075 W aldron, (Miss) M argaret Lam otte 1 Ag Forest H o m e.............................McLean
(T rum ansburg  161-W) W aldron, M aurice Lee, jr . 1 H otel 29 Cayuga St., T ru m an sb u rg
W aldron, R aym ond A rth u r G rad 300 W est A ve........................S terling Station
I th  2303 W alker, Alva Stone 4 A 110 Edgem oor L an e  W estfield, N. J.
Ith  9021 W alker, (Miss) Edla A nna 5 A 303 N. A u ro ra ................................. Vergennes, Vt.
I th  2208 W alker, Francis W illiam  3 M 107 Edgem oor L a n e  Poland, Ohio
Ith  9536 W alker, M ichael J . 2 Ar 17 South A ve............................................C ranford, N. J.
W alker, L eonard  Frank 7 Ag 105 Devon R o a d .......................................... T ru x to n
♦W alker, R o bert Lee G rad 228 L inden A v e . .......................W innetka, 111.
W alker, W illiam , jr . Sp Ag 300 W est A ve King Ferry
I th  31715 W alker, W illiam  Delany, jr . G rad 700 Stewart A ve Dallas, Texas
I th  2740 W alker, W illiam  H arold , jr. 5 Ag 203 H ighland  A ve........................C lintondale
Ith  9110 W allace, Charles C linton H otel 519 Stewart A ve................................M iddletown
Ith  32555 W allace, George A lexander Paterson 3 Chem  Eng 419 Wyckoff A ve....................
Baltim ore, Md.
Ext 952 W allace, Jo h n  Jam es, jr. 8 A r 412 L yon ................................................. M iddletown
Ith  31098 W allace, R obert Evans 3 A 103 McGraw P lace ...................................... M iddletown
W allace, (Miss) Sally 1 A 5224 B alch ............................................................. Camillus
I th  3680 W allach, L u itpo ld  G rad 400 N. T io g a ..............................................................I thaca
I th  2025 W allach, Stanley 4 A 216 Cascadilla P a rk ................................................... Brooklyn
W allen, Victor R eid G rad 114 T h e  Parkw ay.................. O ttaw a, O nt., Canada
Ext 110 W aller, (Miss) M artha  Jane  5 A 231 R isley .........................................Seaford, Del.
Ith  9159 W allingford, H arlan  Prince 4 Chem Eng 105 V alentine PI. . .  .Ferguson, Mo.
Ext 100 W alliser, (Miss) Sally Jane  3 Ag 216 R isley.............................................Rochester
E xt 133 W allw orth, (Miss) Polly D orathea 3 A 315 R isley....................... Bryn Mawr, Pa.
I th  78-F-13 *W alsemann, Donald Leo 8 Ag Sunnygables..............................................C arthage
1th 31518 W alsh, Eugene A nthony 3 M  515 Stewart A ve................................ New York City
Ith  31492 W alsh, George T hom as 9 M  719 N. A urora. . . ^  H illside, N. j.
I th  31853 W alsh, John  D illon 5 Ad Eng 216 Fall Creek D rive .................................. Buffalo
I th  8790 W alsh, Raym ond R obert 1 A 120 H u d so n  Denver, Colo.
W alter, Peter, jr . Sp Ag 300 W est A ve............................................. New York City
E xt 604 W alter, R ichard  A lbert 5 Ag 22 Baker T o w er.........................................Dolgeville
Ext 60 W alter, (Miss) Sara Jane  3 H 430 R isley........................................................Buffalo
I th  5967 W alters, V ladim ir 5 Ag 115 Cook...................................................... New York City
Ith  9202 ♦W alton, H um phries M iller 3 C 223 E ddy ...........................P ittsburgh , Pa.
I th  6128 W alzer, (Miss) M arjorie A nn G rad 123 H ighland  P lace .......... Long Island City
W amsley, H ow ard Jewell 7 A 115 Cayuga Heights R o a d  R ichm ond H ill
♦W ang, H ung  C hang 3 V 308 E ddy  Chinkiang, C hina
I th  3094 W ang, L ing-hsien G rad 211 N. M eadow  Shanghai, C hina
W anlass, Stanley A drian  6 A 300 W est A ve..........................................   .H arrison
Ith  2264 W anner, R ichard  Lewis 4 Ad Eng 1 Forest Park L an e  Glen Ellyn, 111.
I th  31475 W ard, A lbert Aloysius 1 C  105 D unm ore P lace ....................   . .I th a c a
Ith  2116 W ard, Don Dowe, jr. 4 E 106 Cayuga Heights R o a d ................................ Syracuse
♦W ard, (Mrs.) Dorothy W olf 5 I&LR 113 L ak e ............................................ Endicott
♦W ard, Frank Edw ard 5 I&LR 113 L ak e ............................ Endicott
I th  8878 W ard, Frank Seaman, jr . 3 Ag 625 University A ve................................Scottsville
I th  2988 W ard, George Douglas 8 Chem Eng 6 South A ve.......................................Rochester
♦W ard, G erald M erritt 3 V East Veterans P lace...............................T ow anda, Pa.
Ext 762 W ard, H arold  T hom as 4 E 302 F ounders.................................................... M oravia
Ith91-F-31 ♦W ard, (Mrs.) K athleen Livingston 5 Ag R.D. 1, N. T rip h am m er R o a d .........
Goldens Bridge
Ith  7285 W ard, R onald  A nthony 1 Ag 518 Stewart A ve.................................. M amaroneck
♦W ard, Samuel A bner G rad 409 E ddy .........................................................Sayre, Pa.
W ard, Victor Joseph, jr . 1 L 202 P rospect............................................. O gdensburg
Ith  9TF-31J ♦W ard, W illiam  W ait Sp A N. T rip h am m er R o a d ................ Golden Bridge
Ext 2251 J
E xt 771 W ardwell, Frederick Bugbee 6 Ag 5 B o ld t....................................... Sacket H arbor
I th  3481 W are, R alph  Clark 6 Ag 777 Stewart A ve.......................................Oak Park, 111.
I th  32555 W are, W illiam  Barlow 7 Ag 419 Wyckoff A ve...............................New York City
I th  2769 W arendorf, H aro ld  M. 4 A 13 South A ve.................................................. Scarsdale
I th  8770 ♦W arfield, George G rad 116 Delaware A ve....................................................... I thaca
♦W argelin, Toivo M atth ias 1 C 208 E. Yates Van E tten
I th  5251 W arner, B ertram  Baxter 3 M  109 C a th erin e .................................. M ount Vernon
W arner, (Miss) Carolyn M argaret 3 H  117 T rip h am m er R d . . .O rrville. O hio
♦W arner, C laude Kent G rad 105 H ighland  P lace  '  . .C harleston, W. Va.
I th  2315 W arner, D onald Palm er 3 E R ockledge......................................................... I thaca
Ext 2449 ♦W arner, D w ain W illard  G rad Veterans P lace.............................................. Ithaca
I th  5067 ♦W arner, Frank  Jacob 3 L 113 C ook......................................................... Schoharie
Ith  6732 W arner, Roger, jr. 7 Ag 600 University A ve..............................W allingford, Vt.
I th  9687 W arner, W illiam  W ayne 1 A 306 H ighland  A ve....................... Sw arthm ore, Pa.
W arren , A lfred Baylis 3 A 534 T h u rsto n  A ve Englewood, N. J.
Ith  31345 W arren, David A lexander 8 A 630 Stew art A ve................................. Bronxville
I th  9674 W arren, (Miss) M artha  H en rie tta  5 H  1 T h e  C ircle...........................Bronxville
I th  32026 W arren, M erwin W illiam  G rad 106 Cascadilla P a rk ...........................Boonville
Ext 466 W arren , Roger 1 Ag Sage............................................................................ G reat Neck
Ext 919 W arren , (Miss) T helm a Ann 3 A Anna Comstock B ...........Penns Grove, N. J.
I th  32519 W arriner, David A lexander, jr . G rad 126 L inden A ve..........New Orleans, La.
E xt 1376 W ashburn, (Miss) H a rrie tt 1 A 5550 C lara Dickson................. B radenton, Fla.
--------------
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E xt 233 
I th  31983 
I th  9660 
I th  7860
Ith  3481
E xt 78
Ith  9730 
Ext 495 
I th  9659 
I th  7451 
I th  9663 
I th  31093
Ext 342 \  
Ext 1050J 
I th  2870 
I th  5867
I th  3481 
I th  2847 
E xt 830
I th  31592 
I th  3329 
I th  6580
I th  492 
I th  9080
Ith  31240 
1th 2151 
I th  5251 
Ith  31149
Ext 1102 
I th  31836 
• I th  8541
I th  31149 
Ext 751 
I th  8351 
Ith  9891 
Ith  2422 
I th  9873 
I th  9774 
I th  9730 
I th  31145 
I th  3061 
Ith  7990 
I th  8601 
I th  2073
Ith  55-F-5 
I th  3441
I th  9877 
I th  2476
I th  9674 
Ith  3329 
Ith  2852
Ith  9122 
Ext 731 
I th  2393
W ashburn , (Miss) Josephine 1 H Balch I ..........................................Gansevoort
♦W ashburn, R ichard  H ancorne G rad 120 M aple A ve....................................Ithaca
W asielewski, Edwin Joseph Sp Ag 29 East A ve.....................................H annibal
W asserm an, M arvin 1 Ag 715 E. Buffalo..............................................Brooklyn
W asserm an, R obert H aro ld  1 Ag 301 Dryden R o a d ................ Schenectady
W astrom , Peter Lee 3 A 777 Stew art A ve Valley Stream
♦W aterm an, Samuel 4 Ag 424 E. Seneca..............................................................Ithaca
W aters, (Miss) Shirley M arian 5 Ag 425 R isley Stam ford, Conn.
♦W atkins, Frederick Harvey, jr . 7 C 5 Veterans P lace.................. Caldwell, N. J.
W atkins, H enry  Seacord 3 Ag 105 O xford P lace .........................C am pbell H all
W atkins, W illiam  Milo 4 A Sage.......................................................... Blossburg, Pa.
W atson, D onald Picket G rad 70.4 Stewart A ve................................Farm ingdale
W atson, Edw ard Fisk, jr . 1 E 206 College A ve................................... L archm ont
W atson, Jo h n  Alvin, jr . 2 C 102 W est A ve.................................................Brooklyn
W atson, R obert George 2 E 401 Dryden R o a d  Cleveland H eights, O hio
♦W atson, Roy, jr. 2 H otel 406 Stewart A ve Rochester, M inn.
W atson, (Miss) Scharlie E llen 7 H  Balch I I I .....................................................Bath
W atson, T heodore  Stacey 5 E 15 South A ve.............................- . . . .L a rc h m o n t
W att, Edgar R aym ond G rad 107 W illiam s..................................................... Ithaca
W atters, R ichard  Jo h n , III  7 M 201 Founders ...............................................Buffalo
W attles, R obert G urdon 3 Ad Eng 777 Stewart A ve....................................Buffalo
W attm an , K enneth  E dm und 4 Chem  Eng Sheldon C o u rt............. Chicago, 111.
W atts, Jo h n  A rth u r 2 Chem  Eng 504 L y o n  St. A lbans
♦W augh, D onald R andolph , jr. 7 H otel 119 Veterans PI. . .B ridgeport, Conn.
♦W axham , Edw ard Lee Sp Ag 113 C ook.....................................................Forestville
W ay, (Miss) B arbara G reenaw alt 3 A 508 T h u rs to n  A ve.....................W estport
W ayne, Fred Earl 2 A 424 N. T itu s  A ve......................................................... E lm ira
W ayne, Ross Myles 2 Ag 312 Elm wood A ve M ount V ernon
Weaks, Grover W illiam  1 Ag 113 Stewart A ve.............................................. Ithaca
W eatherby, David C urry 1 H otel 306 E lm ..................................................... Ithaca
♦W eatherby, E dm und Mekeel 8 H otel 423 Oak A ve......................................Ithaca
W eatherup , David Backus Sp Ag 105 C o rn e ll C entral Square
W eaver, Charles M artelle 7 A 311 College A ve............................................ Ithaca
W eaver, (Miss) E lizabeth A nne 3 H  109 C a th e rin e ......................................Ithaca
♦W eaver, (Mrs.) Jane  Dudley R ichards 8 M 306 B ryant A v e .. .  .M iam i, Fla.
♦W eaver, Kent Miles 1 Ag R.D. 3 ....................................................................F illm ore
♦W eaver, Miles Ross G rad 112 Stewart A ve.......................   Ebenezer
W eaver, Pau l F ranklin , jr . G rad 105 W . S ta te ...............................Newton, N. J.
W eaver, Paul John , jr. Sp A 511 Kline R o a d ........................................... Ithaca
W eaver, R ichard  Elisha 3 M 112 C hurch St., G roton, N. Y ............. G roton
♦W eaver, W illiam  B. 6 Chem Eng 306 B ryant A ve.................U pper Darby, Pa.
W ebber, Frederick Ross 2 C 203 Founders........................................ W ayne, Pa.
W ebber, R obert T hom as 1 Chem Eng 130 College A v e .. .East St. Louis, 111.
W eber, John  W illiam  4 Chem  Eng 302 College A ve....................................Ithaca
W eber, (Miss) L orraine R u th  Sp Ag 616 H ecto r......................................Lancaster
W eber, (Miss) M aria Alice G rad 308 Cayuga H eights R o a d .....................Ithaca
♦W ebster, A llen 5 Ag 125 Heights C o u rt C lin ton  Corners
W ebster, Donald Eugene 3 V 105 O xford P lace........................................ Ithaca
W ebster, Edw ard Parker 5 A 106 Iroquois P lace .............................Bronxville
W ebster, H arold  Frank G rad 151 M aple A ve...........................................Buffalo
W ebster, Jo h n  B enjam in 1 Ag 104 T rev a  P lace ............. ...................East A urora
W edeen, M arvin M. 2 Ag 126 W estbourne L a n e . .......................New York City
W eden, Charles Victor, jr. 6 A 109 O rchard  P lace ................East Orange, N. J.
Weeks, Frank  Edw ard G ra d ............................................................ W aterville, M aine
♦Weeks, John A rth u r 2 Ag R.D. 5 ...................................................................... A lbion
Weeks, (Miss) M artha  Chase 3 H  117 T rip h am m er R oad. .W aterville, M aine
W egner, R obert R ichford  1- C 410 Stew art A ve..........................New York City
W ehr, Guy, jr . 4 A H illc rest..............................................  Steubenville, Ohio
W ehrlin , George H enry 1 Ar 726 U niversity A ve..................... R idgewood, N . J .
♦W eiant, Edm und T aylor 7 A 742 S. A u ro ra ..................................... Newark, Ohio
W eidm an, (Miss) K atharine  Rom m ell 5 A 1 T h e  C ircle  W oodbury, N. J.
W eidner, (Miss) June M arguerite  7 A 508 T h u rs to n  A ve..............Reading, Pa.
W eight, D onald Earl 7 H otel 516 U niversity A v e .. .  . W ailuku, M aui, Hawaii
W eigle, Francis George 2 A 212 Baker T ow er.  ................. Q uaker H ill, Conn.
W eigle, W illiam  H arold  3 Ag 100 Ridgewood R o a d  B arrington, Mass.
W eikart, George Schubert, jr. 3 Chem Eng M cFaddin ..............Baltim ore, Md.
W eim an, R obert Jerom e 4 Ad Eng 411 U niversity A v e .. .  .E ast Orange, N. J
Ext 1243 W einberg, (Miss) H arrie t R u th  5 A 3537 C lara D ickson New York City
I th  9659 W einberg, H erb ert Ira  6 Ad Eng 704 Stewart A ve.....................New York City
Ith  2339 W einberg, (Miss) R uby Leona 7 A 435 Wyckoff A ve...............................Brooklyn
Ith  2366 W einberger, Jay H enry 8 A 410 T h u rsto n  A ve.............................New York City
Ith  2389 W einer, (Miss) Evelyn Jan is 7 A 115 Ridgewood R o a d .......................... Brooklyn
Ith  2339 W einer, (Miss) Iris G loria 6 A 435 Wyckoff A ve...........................Paterson, N. J.
Ext 1287 W einschenker, (Miss) Eve Leonore 1 A 4507 C lara Dickson. . .N ew  York City
I th  9613 W einstein, A bbott Samson G rad 301 Dryden R o a d ........................................ T roy
I th  9659 W einstein, Edwin G rad 704 Stew art A ve........................................New York City
Ith  32276 W einstein, H ow ard 3 A 304 College A ve.................................................... Brooklyn
Ith  9696 W einstein, Jam es 2 A 522 Stewart A ve..........................................New York City
I th  9911 ♦W einstein, M artin  1 L 113 Dryden R o a d ............................  Brooklyn
Ext 1294 W einstein, (Miss) S. R ita  5 A Clara Dickson V ........................................Brooklyn
W einstein, (Miss) Sylvia 3 A 302 W ait Ave................................... A llentown, Pa.
I th  31093 W ein traub , Leon 2 C 401 Dryden R o a d ...................................... New York City
W eir, A rm our Jam es 3 H otel 115 E. U pland R o a d  T oron to , O nt., C anada
Ith  3322 W eir, M ilton Nelson, jr . 3 C 2 C entral A ve G reat Neck
Ith  9691 W eisberg, (Miss) Joan  8 Ag 15 East A ve........................................ New York City
I th  9616 W eisberg, (Miss) R ita  E. 5 A 2 T h e  C ircle .................................................. Brooklyn
*Weise, Charles R ichard  3 Ag 800 University A ve B ridgeport, Conn.
I th  6732 W eiser, R ichard  M ather, jr . 4 Ad Eng 600 University A v e .. .Holyoke, Mass.
I th  2837 W eishaar, R ichard  Jay 3 A 210 Dryden R o a d ................................................N anuet
I th  9626 W eiskopf, Malcolm S. 3 Ar 508 H ighland  R o a d ...............................Chicago, 111.
I th  31058 Weiss, A rnold 7 E 316 H igh land  R o ad ...........................................................Buffalo
I th  2366 Weiss, Donald Allan 4 M 410 T h u rsto n  A ve................................New York City
Ext 67 Weiss, (Miss) Fannie 3 H  440 R isley................................................................ Buffalo
Ext 909 Weiss, H ow ard M yron 3 M 317 M c F a d d in .. . ............................................. ^Brooklyn
♦Weiss, Jerom e 4 A East Veterans P lace ........................................W oodhaven
I th  9450 Weiss, Steven R obert 3 Ag 313 W . Buffalo K aunponga Lake
I th  31345 Weiss, W alter 1 L 630 Stew art A ve.................................................................Yonkers
I th  2852 W eissbluth, Paul 8 M 516 U niversity A ve....................................New York City
Ext 185 W eissenborn, Stanton Focht 2 A Founders.................. U pper M ontclair, N. J.
W eissman, Irv ing  1 Ag 300 W est Ave......................................................... Brooklyn
Ith  7765 W eitz, Frederick 7 Ag 205 College A ve..........................................................Brooklyn
Ith  32027 ♦W elch, Francis E dw ard Hotel 114 Stewart A ve...........................................C lin ton
Ith  7665 ♦W elch, H ow ard W illiam  G rad 209 College A v e .  .........................   .Buffalo
W eller, (Miss) E leanor H ild a  G rad 408 Dryden R o a d ..............B altim ore, Md.
E xt 1281 W eller, (Miss) Evelyn Anne 3 H 4501 C lara Dicksort............................ Rochester
Ext 918 W eller, (Miss) V irginia C harlo tte  7 H  A nna Comstock B .......... Saranac Lake
Ext 446 W ellm an, R ichard  4 A 13 South B aker........................................ New York City
I th  6067 W ells, Beresford M iller 2 Ag 133 B la ir ......................................N orth  T onaw anda
Ith  9294 ♦Wells, Edw ard R onald  M 221 E ddy .................................................................. C andor
W ells, George Davidson, jr. 1 Ag R.D. 1 ......................................................... Roslyn
E xt 925 W ells, (Miss) Joanne  H oughton 3 H  Anna Comstock B  O rchard  Park
Ext 225 W ells, (Miss) Ju a n ita  Ladonia 5 H otel Balch I  Plainfield, N. J.
I th  9625 Wells, (Miss) M arcia Ann 5 A Cascadilla H a ll  T au n to n , Mass.
Ext 361 W ells, (Miss) M arjorie Parrish  7 H  Balch I I I  Port K ent
W ells, (Miss) M artha  C lare 1 Ag 5253 B alch ..............................................Setauket
Ext 236 W ells, (Miss) Mary E leanor 5 A Balch I ..............................C astleton-on-H udson
I th  32630 ♦Wells, R ichard  Julian  4 E 802 M itche ll C larem ont, N. H.
W ells, T hom as Dickinson 5 Ar 777 Stewart A ve Farm ington, Conn.
I th  3322 W elsh, R obert 6 H otel 2 C entra l A ve Andover, Mass.
Ext 810 W elsh, S tephen Jerom e 1 Bus Adm  203 L yon  M orristown, N. J.
I th  2436 W elter, (Miss) Doris Joan  5 H  425 Wyckoff A ve...............................Staten Island
Ith  5318 ♦W eltzien, H enry Charles, jr. 7 E R.D. 5 ......................................... New York City
I th  9315 W endell, R obin  1 I&LR 115 M itche ll..........................................................A ltam ont
I th  2136 W engert, H arlan  R ichard  2 Ag 730 University A ve...................... L ebanon, Pa.
I th  2860 W enzell, Sidney Eugene 4 A T h e  O aks........................................... New York City
I th  8894 W erbel, Lawrence Charles 1 A 518 Wyckoff R o a d .................... New York City
I th  6435 W erfelm an, Dyer W alter 3 Ag 411 M itche ll...............................................Syracuse
I th  2339 W erksm an, (Miss) Audrey Susan 5 A 435 Wyckoff R o a d  Passaic, N. J.
Ext 1239 W erm an, (Miss) R u th  5 A 3531 C lara Dickson W atkins Glen
I th  2136 W erner, Lee M urrill 6 Ag 730 University A ve..........................................Malverne
Ext 882 W erner, R ichard  E arl 3 E 302 Boldt T o w er................................................Syracuse
W erntz, Charles Livingston, jr . 1 E 300 W est A ve M argate, N. J.
Wesley, Joseph 4 Ag 4 South A ve......................................................................Roscoe
Ext 144 W essinger, (Miss) M argaret M ary 3 A 365 R isley..............................................Utica
Ext 649 W est, R obert C ulbertson, jr . 1 Chem  Eng 18 N o rth  B ak er Caldwell, N . J.
*West, W arren  W ade 6 Ag 192 Veterans P lace............................................ Alm ond
Ith  3328 W est, W illiam  George 2 A 305 T h u rsto n  A ve East A urora
I th  9692 W estbrook, (Miss) Ann H utchinson Lawrence 5 A 3 T h e  Circle. .Scarsdale
W estenkirchner, Joseph 3 A 300 W est Ave.  ............................. .T o ledo , Ohio
Ith  9614 W ester, W alker E rnest Sp Ag 202 E. B uffalo........................................... Scottsburg
E xt 499 W esterm an, David 3 Ad Eng 53 Sage................... ..............................New York City
I th  7480 W estervelt, (Miss) Georgia Anne 5 Ag Forest H o m e....................................Ithaca
I th  2866J ♦W estfall, M in ter Jackson, jr. G rad 213 Fall Creek D riv e ........................... Ithaca
E xt 2445j" • A
E xt 1377 W estlake, (Miss) M argery Anna 1 H  5551 C lara D ickson................... Horseheads
♦W estm oreland, Ju liu s Charles 5 M East Veterans P lace  P lym outh, Mass.
I th  9173 W eston, N. A ustin 2 Ad Eng T h e  K no ll......................................... . .Chicago, 111.
W estphal, Frederick A lbert, jr. 4 C 305 T h u rsto n  A ve Newark, N. J.
I th  31221 W etenhall, B enjam in, R u p ert, jr . 5 Ad Eng 123 H eights C o u rt...........Syracuse
I th  9007 Wetzel, Vernon Francis 5 C 104 W o rth ..................................................Dallas, Texas
Ith  8572 W exler, Fred 2 C  516 Stewart A ve..................................................... New York City
I th  9112 W halen, R obert M ichael 5 E 203 Ridgedale R o a d ....................................... Ithaca
Ith  9423 W halen, T hom as Joseph 1 Bus Adm 810 U niversity A ve Forty Fort, Pa.
I th  2880 W hallon, (Miss) Jane  E lizabeth 7 V Cascadilla H a ll ................................ Kenm ore
♦W heaton, Jam es R obert 3 V .................................................................East Rochester
W heeler, A rth u r W ayne, jr. 1 A 300 W est A ve.......................................... A lplaus
Ith  9795 W heeler, E dm und M orton 3 A 105 C a th e rin e ...................................O ld C hatham
Ith  9717 * W heeler, F ranklin  8 Ag 409 College A ve.......................................New York City
W heeler, H arold  Louis "6 A 907 N. C ayuga...................................................Brisben
♦W heeler, Jo h n  Leslie 7 E  513 N. C ayuga..................................................... Holcom b
Ith  6180 t W heeler, R obert Hervey 3 A 701 N. T io g a ............................................... Holcom b
1th 9977 W heeler, (Miss) Sophia 7 L 110 C ook............................................... H ouston, Texas
Ith  31551 W heeler, W illiam  Stevens 8 M 2 Forest Park L a n e .......................Evanston, 111.
I th  2749 Wheless, Eakin Lockwood, jr . 8 M 2 Ridgewood R o a d ............ Shreveport, La.
Ith  31563 ♦W hinfrey, Charles George, jr. 7 Ag 201 Elmwood A ve............Somerville, N. J.
1th 9729 W histler, W illiam  T hom as 7 E  526 Stewart A ve................................... ...S y racu se
♦W hitaker, Jam es H arlow  G rad 203 W illiam s Penn Yan
Ith  3482 W hitaker, Vernon Edelen 8 M 777 Stew art A ve   B irm ingham , Ala.
I th  2208 ♦W hitaker, W illiam  R einert 8 Chem  Eng 107 Edgem oor L an e ....................
M ontreal, One., C anada
Ith  8264 W hitby, (Miss) Ph illida  W ynne G rad 306 E ddy.....................  Akron, O hio
I t h -2378 W hitcom b, Clifford H arry  7 A 312 T h u rsto n  A ve...................................R ochester
♦W hitcom b, (Mrs.) D orothy Goodwin G rad R.D. 2 . . . .................................Ithaca
♦W hitcom b, W illard  H all G rad R.D. 2 ............................................................... Ithaca
Ext 921 W hite, (Miss) B arbara Emily 3 A A nna Comstock B ....................................Utica
Ext 234 W hite, (Miss) Carolyn Louise 1 H 4152 B alch  ............................ Mohawk
Ith  8845 W hite, Charles Ames 2 F, 125 Edgem oor L an e ..........................Red Bank, N. J.
I th  2517 W hite, D onald H erbert 7 C 312 T h u rs to n  A v e .. . . ! ............................R eading, Pa.
I th  9655 W hite, Edgar Frederick 2 Ag 106 L ak e ...................................... . . . .T ru m a n s b u rg
Ith  32644 ♦W hite, Frederick C lifton G rad 111 Eastwood A ve..........................................Ithaca
Ith  2303 W hite, George Andrew 7 C 110 Edgem oor L an e  Englewood, N. J.
Ith  2517 W hite, J . Colem an 6 E 312 T h u rsto n  A ve LaPorte, Ind.
♦W hite, Jam es Eugene G rad 411 L in n ............................................. Iowa City, Iowa
I th  31492 W hite, Jam es Lum by Sp Ag 719 N. A u ro ra .......................................... W aterford
E xt 1191 W hite, (Miss) Jane  Dissosway G rad 9 East A ve.............................................Albany
W hite, John  1 E 722 University A ve New York City
I th  32313 W hite, Jo h n  W illiam  8 C 130 Dryden R o a d ........................W est O range, N. j.
Ith  2863 W hite, Laurence Edw ard 3 E 114 Sum m it A ve........................................ M eridian
♦W hite, M arshall Charles 1 Ag E tna, N. Y ...............................................M iddleport
I th  402 W hite, (Miss) M artha  E llen G rad 133 Cascadilla P a rk . . . . . .  .W ooster, O hio
W hite, (Miss) Nell G rad 403 N. T io g a ................................................Ashland, Ala.
I th  2852 W hite , Noel Robinson, jr. 3 M 516 U niversity A ve............... W ashington, D. C.
I th  3322 W hite, Peter King 2 M 2 C entral A ve............................................... New York City
I th  31239 ♦W hite, R aym ond H am ilton  3 V 630 Stewart A ve............................ Beaver, U tah
Ith  31234 W hite, R ichard  H enry Sp Ag 521 L in n ......................................................... M oravia
I th  7209 ♦W hite, R oland Jack 3 E 202 University A v e . . .....................   Ithaca
I th  3491 W hite, T heodore  A rth u r 3 Ag M em orial H o sp ita l........................ LaFargeville
Ith  9356 W hite, W allace 5 E 17 South Ave..................................................................Brooklyn
Ith  32113 W hite , W illiam  N orth  1 A 125 D ryden R o a d ............................................W alton
Ith  3535 ♦W ljitehurst, Jesse Don, jr . 7 E 330 W. S ta te .................................................... Ithaca
♦W hitesel, Russell George G rad 11 East A ve......................................................Ithaca
Ith  2269 W hiting , Allen Suess 5 A 217 West A ve................................. East O range, N. J.
Ith  9087 W hiting , Edw ard Joseph 8 A 414 E ddy ................................*......................... Ithaca
•
♦ W hiting, F rank  G rad 241 L inden Ave.................. L loydm inster, Sask., Canada
I th  2852 W hiting , P h ilip  Van Blarcom  1 Ag 516 University A ve............... New Rochelle
Ith  9064 W hitlock, R obert E tte r 3 E 125 H ighland  P lace  W est Englewood, N. J.
I th  2389 W hitm an, (Miss) A rlene Flora 3 A 115 Ridgew ood R o a d  Poughkeepsie
I th  31583 W hitm an , H ow ard Jam es 2 Ag 702 E. B uflalo......................................... Fairport
I th  5127 W hitm an , R ex G ordon 2 M 110 W estbourne L an e ......................................Ithaca
Ext 663 W hitm an , R obert Freem an 3 A 119 N orth  B a k e r .. .• ............ C am bridge, Mass.
I th  5127 W hitm an, R obert Nisley I E 110 W estbourne L a n e ............................... Ithaca
♦W hitm ore, (Mrs.) Eileen Elizabeth 1 H H ighland  R o a d ...................Rensselaer
♦W hitm ore, N orvin T re n t G rad H ighland  R o a d ..................................... York, Pa.
I th  2994 W hitney, G ordon Flanders 8 C 5 Ridgewood R o a d ............................. C anajoharie
♦W hitney, R obert W illiam  3 H otel Box 301, Dryden, N. Y ........................D ryden
Ith  5874 W hitney, Roger K napp 1 M 313 Ithaca R o a d ...............................................E lm ira
I th  2073 W hitney, W illiam  Leonard  3 Ag 109 O rchard  P lace ..............................Norwich
W hitted , Clyde A dolph 7 Ag R.D. 2 ............ ' . ..................................................Ithaca
I th  3322 W hittem ore, A udenried , jr . 2 C entral A ve................................................. Bronxville
W hittem ore, Jo h n  Francis 8 C 110 Edgem oor L an e .........................W hite  Plains
I th  2379 W hittlesey, Joseph Insull 6 Ad Eng 112 E dgem oor...........Longmeadow, Mass.
Ext 988 W icht, (Miss) Shirley A nn 5 A 308 W ait A ve......................................... Jam estown
♦W ichterm ann, B ernard  E rnest 3 H otel 154 Veterans P lace................................
N orth  B illerica, Mass.
I th  31830 W ickham , Jam es Parker 1 M  102 Sunset D rive ....................................... Cutchogue
Ith  2369 W ickham , W jlliam  X1 A 318 H ighland  R o ad .................................................H ector
♦Wicks, George W illiam , jr. 1 V Glen Springs H o te l...........................New Paltz
I th  2580 W idem an, Jam es David 3 Chem Eng 105 D ryden C o u r t . . . . . . . .Chicago, 111.
I th  9729 W idger, Bruce W illiam  1 Ag 526 Stewart A ve......................................Spencerport
Ith  31302 WidgofI, (Miss) M ildred G rad 704 E. B uffalo................................................... Buffalo
Ith  2091 ♦W idm er, A rth u r J., jr . Ad Eng 702 University A v e .. .  .W ebster Groves, Mo.
Ith  9064 W ieland, Nelson H erb ert 2 Chem  Eng 125 H igh land  P lace......... Youngstown
W iese, Ulrich Frank Sp Ag 1386 Slaterville R o a d ........................................Cohoes
Ext 813 W iesenthal, Melvin Loeb 4 A 301 L yon ..............................................Brooklyn
W ieser, Jo h n  Francis, jr . 1 H otel 418 N. T io g a___ Cleveland H eights, Ohio
Ith  8151 ♦Wiever, Ju les Alan 6 L 134 College A ve...................................................... Brooklyn
Ith  9654 W iggers, (Miss) Inez Elizabeth 3 H  302 W ait A ve.......................... Poughkeepsie
Ith  2010 W iggins, (Miss) C atherine Jean 7 H  228 W ait A ve.................M aplewood, N. J.
I th  2902 W ight, Jam es B eattie 3 V 410 Elmwood A ve................................... H ilo , Haw aii
Ith  9423 W ight, R ichard  M organ 5 E 810 University A ve........................... Sum m it, N. f.
Ext 247 W igsten, (Miss) Jane Alice 1 H Balch I ................ Horseheads
W igsten, W arren  McKee 1 Ag 410 Dryden R o ad .............................Poughkeepsie
I th  9428 Wikoff, H ow ard Conover 5 A T h e  K no ll......................................Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
Ith  9142 ♦Wikoff, Jo h n  Harvey 4 H otel 114 Overlook R o a d  Lake Placid
Ext 521 W ilbur, H arry  Saxon 3 Chem  Eng Sage..................................Fort B enning, Ga.
Ith  32991 ♦W ilbur, Rodney 7 Ar R.D. 5 ........................................................................... Rochester
Ith  8189 W ilcox, Douglas Jo h n  5 M  28 Renwick H eights R o a d ............................. Bergen
Ith  2846 W ilcox, (Miss) Esta R u th  5 A 430 Cascadilla H a ll  * ....................Buffalo
I th  9877 W ilcox, R ichard  G arland  5 M H illc res t Bristol, Conn.
Ith  9659 W ilcox, R onald  W infield 1 Eng Physics 704 Stewart A ve............................Buflalo
I th  6389 W ild, Stanley 6 A 512 U niversity A ve............................. W est Springfield, Mass.
W ilde, Earle A rth u r 1 Ag 300 W est A ve.....................................................Canastota
I th  32555 W ilder, Charles M oulton G ould 1 A 419 W yckoff____O ld Greenw ich, Conn.
Ext 163 W ilder, H arold , jr. 1 A 106 M en n en ................... P ie rrepon t M anor
Ith  7613 ♦W ilder, W illiam  H enderson G rad 700 Stewart A ve....................................... Ithaca
I th  8966 ♦Wiles, R ichard  2 L 220 F irs t .................................................................................. Ithaca
W iley, F rank Ledyard 5 E 409 Dryden R o a d ........................South O range, N. J.
Ith  9684 W ilharm , (Miss) M argaret Ada 5 A . 375 Cascadilla H a ll  P ittsburgh , Pa.
1th 8214 ♦W ilhelmy, O din, jr. G rad 614 Wyckoff R o a d ..................................................Ithaca
♦Wilk, A nthony J. G rad East Veterans P lace................................................ Albany
Ext 415 Wilkes, (Miss) G loria M arie Sp Ag 6466 B alch  G reat Valley
I th  2296 Wilkes, Jam es Sam uel 1 Ag 217 W est A ve............................................................B ath
W ilkinson, John , III I A 300 W est A ve......................................................... Syracuse
Ith  6609 ♦W ilkinson, R obert Elzworth G rad 113 Osmun P lace ..............M ount Ayr, Iowa
Ext 95 W ilkinson, (Miss) R u th  M arion 3 H  R isley................................................... Kingston
♦Will, Emery Lewis G rad 309 E. C o u rt........................................................... Batavia
Ext 782 W ille, Charles E rnest 1 Ag 103 B o ld t......................................................M ontgom ery
Ith  2667 W illenbucher, (Miss) Betty A nn 3 A 313 W ait A ve....................... New York City
I th  5385 ♦W illerton, Jo h n  P atton  3 E  222 University A've. . . , .................................... I thaca
W illet, R obert H aro ld  1 C 300 W est A ve...................................................  F reeport
♦W illiams, A rth u r R obert G rad 157 Veterans P lace  D alton, Mass.
Ext 1395 W illiam s, (Miss) B arbara 5 A 5584 C lara D ickson.................... New York City
Ext 43 W illiam s, (Miss) Constance M ildred 3 Ag R isley ..........................................Deposit
I th  9360 W illiam s, David Franklin  3 A 410 Stewart A ve.......................... Roslyn Heights
Ext 920 W illiam s, (Miss) D orothy Alice 3 Ag A nna Comstock B .........................Freeville
♦W illiams, Douglas Cam pbell G rad 316 H ecto r.............................................. Ithaca
W illiam s, Edw ard E llsw orth 1 E & Ag 300 W est A ve......................Exeter, N. H.
I th  5436 W illiam s, Edw ard J. 5 Chem  Eng 3051/2 W. Seneca....................................... Ithaca
Ext 59 W illiam s, (Miss) Em m a Lucy 3 H  361 R isley ...................................T itusv ille , Pa.
I th  2468 ♦W illiams, Evan Squires 6 L 223 T h u rsto n  A ve........................................T roy , Pa.
W illiam s, Frederic A lbert, jr. 1 Ag R.D. 3, Freeville, N. Y ................Freeville
♦W illiams, (Mrs.) M adeline Patricia  Sp H 204 F irs t ...................M ontclair, N. J.
W illiam s, (Miss) Mary A nn G rad 325 D ryden R o a d ................... * . . . Kingston
Ext 766 W illiam s, R alph  C hester 1 A 310 F ou n d ers Chevy Chase, M d.
I th  9550 W illiam s, R obert Kingsley 6 H otel 230 W illard  W ay ............................ Rochester
I th  9045 W illiam s, R obert Verne 3 A 108 C a th e rin e ...........................East Paterson, N. j.
W illiam s, Roger W eight 3 H o te l...................................................... F ort Sm ith, Ark.
I th  6128 W illiam s, Russell Bates, jr . 5 Ag 127 L inden  A ve...................................R ochester
Ext 312 W illiam s, (Miss) R u th  Anne 1 A  Balch I I .............................................Ballston Spa
E xt 356 W illiam s, (Miss) Shirley Jane  1 H  B alch ......................................................... Sennett
I th  2979 ♦W illiams, T alm adge Roy 6 A 415 E. Seneca................................. Ithaca
I th  8634 W illiam s, T im othy  Shaler 1 C 390 Oak A ve.....................................................Ithaca
I th  9643 W illiam s, (Miss) V irginia W ren 5 A 3 Grove P lace ........................ Evanston, 111.
♦W illiams, W illiam  A rnold 6 Ag Veterans P lace .............................. Johnson City
Ext 342 J W illiam son, (Miss) Arlie 7 A B alch ......................................................S taten Island
Ext 1050J
♦W illiam son, Charles Edw ard G rad 101 Ferris P lace ....................................Ithaca
Ith* 2725 W illiam son, (Miss) Elizabeth 3 H otel 411 T h u rs to n  A ve A uburn , Ala.
Ext 531 W illiam son, Jam es H am ilton  1 C  87 Sage...........................................  A uburn
W illiam son, (Miss) Jane Louise 3 V 5 Grove P lace  Fa ir Law n, N. J.
Ith  2543 W illiam son, Lewis H ow ard 5 A L len roc .........................................New York City
I th  32404 W illiam son, R obert Ironside 2 A 205 Fairm oun t A ve..................................... Ithaca
I th  2725 W illiam son, (Miss) Rosem ary 8 E 411 T h u rs to n  A ve...............Stam ford, C onn.
I th  9646 W illis, (Miss) H a rrie t 7 A 9 East A ve.............................................New York City
W illis, K enneth M artin  Sp A g...............................................................................Mexico
I th  31098 W illkens, George Irv in  1 Chem  Eng 103 M cGraw P lace ............... W illiam sville
I th  9483 W illner, Joseph T ib o r 4 A 120 W ait A ve.....................................................Beacon
I th  6005 W illner, R ichard  Lewis 1 A  127 C a th erin e .................................................Brooklyn
Ext 722 W ills, H um berto  Isaza 9 Ar 302 B aker.................................. M edellin, Colom bia
W illson, Charles Curtis, jr . 3 M 312 College A ve............................................ Ovid
♦W illson, W illiam  Jarvis 4 M 312 College A ve......................................  Ovid
♦W ilm ot, Byron Earl 1 Ag V arna, N. Y  Oriskany Falls
W ilner, Jerom e 7 Ag 212 L inden  A ve.........................................W ashington, D. C.
♦Wilsey, H arry  Lawrence G rad 207 Fall Creek D rive  Los Angeles, Calif.
Ith  3950 W ilson, Alan Bond 7 A 509 D ryden R o a d ........................................................ Ithaca
Ith  2841 WilsoTJ, (Miss) B arbara E nid 5 A 408 C ascadilla  C leveland H eights, Ohio
W ilson, (Miss) Betty Lee G rad 321 W. B uffalo............................... A shland, Ky.
I th  9428 W ilson, D onald M oyer 4 A T h e  K n o li W estport, Conn
E xt 135 W ilson, (Miss) Florence A rlene 3 A R isley.......................................... B ingham ton
W ilsbn, (Miss) Grace H ard ie  5 H  C lara Dickson V I Dover, Mass.
I th  8792 ♦W ilson, Jam es Jay 8 Ag 216 L in n .................................................... W orcester, Mass.
W ilson, Jo h n  Eric G rad Medical College, N. Y. C ..........................Chicago, 111.
I th  9024 W ilson, (Miss) M arsha Fisk 8 A 114 E. C o u rt..................................................Ithaca
I th  8698 W ilson, (Miss) M ary E lizabeth G rad 407 M itche ll................................... . . . I th a c a
I th  2994 W ilson, R obert Seem 7 A 5 Ridgewood R o a d  W hite  Plains
Ext 917 W ilson, (Miss) Sarah Jane  3 A 210 A nna Com stock.................. P ittsburgh , Pa.
Ith  31345 W ilson, W arren  H enry 7 Ag 630 Stew art A ve........................................Forestville
I th  9110 W ilson, W illiam  C urtis 3 Ag 519 Stewart A ve..............................T itusv ille , Fla.
Ext 280 W iltse, (Miss) Bernice E sther 1 H  4277 B alch  New H aven
Ith  9691 W inard , (Miss) A rlene Renee 7 Ag 15 East A ve..........................South Fallsburg
I th  9536 W inchester, Charles M irack, III  7 Chem  Eng 17 South A ve...................A lbany
Ext 1378 W ind, (Miss) M uriel Jean 7 H  5552 C lara D ickson............................ W hitesboro
Ext 1141 W indnagle, (Miss) M artha Shirley 3 Ag C lara Dickson V I ................... Sherrill
I th  31853 W inem an, T heodore  Swan 3 E  216 Fall Creek D riv e ...................................Buffalo
W iner, B urton  1 M 300 W est A ve...........................................................Lynn, Mass.
I th  31892 W ines, (Miss) M ary Elizabeth G rad 304 Stew art A ve.......................... Derry, Pa.
W ingerath , Donald Yost 9 C 303 College A ve.......................................... Redwood
Ith  2852 W inge-Sorensen, Niels A rn t 3 M 516 U niversity A ve -Sandefjord, Norway
Ith  2546 W inkelstein , Charles Kaye 7 A Edgecliff P lace .............................New York City
I th  8850 W inklem an, (Miss) Mary Louise G rad 708 Stewart A ve W hitew ater, Wis.
Ext 660 W inkleplect, Roy Gordon 6 E 114 N orth  B aker......................... W estfield, N. J.
E xt 295 W inkler, (Miss) Ju d ith  H a rrie t 1 H  Balch I I ........................... New York City
I th  2863 *W inn, G ardner Lewis G rad 114 Sum m it A ve.................................Em poria, K a n i
I th  2393 W inokur, Erwin B ernard  3 Ag 411 University A ve G reat Neck
Ith  3977 W insor, D onald Louis 7 C 216 Delaware A ve.......................Hopewell Junction
Ith  9626 W inston, Jerom e 7 A 508 H ighland  R o ad .....................................New York City
I th  5402 W inthrop , Raym ond A lbert 7 A Spencer R oad, R.D. 5 .........................Brooklyn
Ith  9748 *W intringham , (Mrs.) Evelyn M iller 5 H  700 Stewart A ve..............G reat Neck
Ith  9748 *W intringham , Neil Andrews G rad 700 Stewart A ve Glen R idge, N. J.
I th  3848 Wise, Lester Valentine 6 M 626 Stewart A ve Forest H ills
I th  3328 Wise, Roger M aurice, jr . 4 M 305 T h u rsto n  A ve...................Rockville Center
E xt 100 W isem an, (Miss) Carol 5 A 212 R isley............................................................ Brooklyn
Ith  2787 W ishnetsky, T heodore  3 Ag 210 T h u rsto n  A ve.............................New York City
W iskari, A rth u r Em m anuel 1 A 209 W illiam s F a irpo rt H arbor, Ohio
E xt 793 W isner, K enneth  R obert 8 M 114 B o ld t................................ New York City
Ext 1233 Wisocky, (Miss) Lydia 5 A C lara Dickson V  South R iver, N. J.
I th  2874 Wissig, Steven L indy 5 A 300 W est A ve.............................................Far Rockaway
(Dryden 156-W) W iswall, Irv ing  W illiam  5 Ag Dryden, N. Y ...........................Ballston Spa
Ith  5267 *W ithey, Joseph A nthony G rad 216 Dryden R o a d .........................New York City
♦W ithiam , Earl N orm an 7 Ag V arn a ..................................................................Geneva
Ith  8087 *W itm er, C linton C lark 3 Ad Eng Forest H om e Lodge. .Dowm ers Grove, 111.
W itm er, Frank Spencer 7 E  300 W est A ve..................................P o rt W ashington
I th  2704 W ittke, E rnest Carl 5 M 105 W estbourne L a n e ...........................................Bayside
W ittm ann , H enry W illiam  6 E 114 Sum m it A ve..........................Elizabeth, N. J.
I th  3848 W ittner, R obert David 3 E 626 Stewart A ve............................ Rockaway Beach
I th  31091 W izem an, (Miss) K athleen M ary 3 A 303-5 Wyckoff A ve........................ Palm yra
I th  32886 *W oeller, E. G ordon 3 Ag Forest H om e........................................................Oakfield
Ith  9646 W oerner, (Miss) Doris E leanor 7 A 9 East A ve.......................................... Freeport
I th  2889 W oesner, R obert M ilton 8 A 301 E ddy.............................................................B ullalo
E xt 723 W ohl, H erb ert 5 A 304 South B aker..................................................New York City
Ext 1271 W ohl, (Miss) M arilyn 5 A 3587 Clara D ickson...............................New York City
I th  9522 W olcott, A rth u r Stanton 2 A 528 Stewart A ve..............................................E lm ira
I th  9183 W olcott, David Ames 1 E 200 M ille r .............................R io Piedras, Puerto  Rico
W olcott, Roger T hom as 2 A 300 West A ve................................................ Scarsdale
I th  32785 *W olf, Charles E dw ard 3 Ag 107 Cayuga H eights R o ad ................................ Ithaca
W olf, Charles M athias, jr . 4 M H illc rest................................. P ittsburgh , Pa.
W olf, (Miss) Elizabeth Leigh 3 A 435 R isley ........................................A tlan ta , Ga.
W olf, Jo h n  Frederic Eng 13 South A ve.................................... W ilkes-Barre, Pa.
Ext 53 W olf, (Miss) Renee C harlo tte  3 A R isley..........................................New York City
E xt 1231 W olfe, (Miss) Doris-Ann 5 H  3521 C lara D ickson East Islip
W olfe, E. Stanley 1 Ag 300 W est A ve Elyria, O hio
(T rum ansburg  88-F-5) *W olfe, Myer G rad T rum ansburg , N. Y  H averhill, Mass.
1th 2787 W olfson, Edw ard A lbert 4 A 210 T h u rsto n  A ve....................................... Brooklyn
I th  2269 W olgast, R ichard  C arl 8 M 217 W est Ave.................................................. Rochester
♦W ollam, Jo h n  Paul 3 E 241 L inden A ve G reat Neck
W ollerton, W illiam , jr . 5 Ag 300 W est A ve............................................ R hinebeck
Ext 353 W olverton, (Miss) Joan  M arie 5 H  Balch I I I ................................................M ineola
Ith  2208 W ood, A lfred R obie 3 Ag 106 Edgem oor L an e ..............................................Yonkers
E xt 513 W ood, A rth u r M orris 3 Ag 63 Sage Sussex, N. J.
Ext 1218 W ood, (Miss) Betty Ellen 3 A 3502 Clara Dickson....................... C ochranton, Pa.
I th  2268 W ood, (Miss) Caroline M argaret 7 A T h e  K n o ll ,.....................................D unkirk
W ood, Charles Levi 6 A 526 S. A lbany ...................................... Ph iladelphia , Pa.
W ood, Clayton Charles, jr . 3 Ad Eng 514 M cFaddin .............................Syracuse
E xt 650 W ood, Edw ard R oberts 1 C  19 N o rth  B aker Greenw ich, Conn.
I th  8346 W ood, Eugene Raufer* G rad 145 Cascadilla P a rk  Bowling Green, Mo.
I th  7228 W ood, G lenn A ldrich, jr . 2 H otel 714 N. A u ro ra .....................................Syracuse
♦Wood, H aro ld  Leroy 3 L 413 E. S ta te ........................................................... Ossining
Ith  5665 W ood, Jerem y Sprague 7 A 105 B randon P lace............................. Far Rockaway
Ext 138 W ood, (Miss) M arilyn E dith  3 A R isley .......................................................... Am enia
E xt 138 W ood, (Miss) M iriam  Em m a 3 A R isley ......................................................... Am enia
I th  9049 *W ood, Nelson Chester G rad 301 Fairm ount A ve................................Spencerport
I th  2360 W ood, W illis Avery 7 Ag 214 T h u rsto n  Ave......................................... B ingham ton
Ith  5148 *W oodard, G ran t C u th b ert 3 M 319 N. A u ro ra  W ebster Groves, Mo.
Ext 845 W oodard, (Miss) N ancyann 7 H  Anna Comstock A .....................New York City
I th  31765 Woodcock, (Miss) Sarra M arguerite A 398 T rip h am m er R o a d ................ Ithaca
(Elm ira 7601) *Woodcock, W illiam  H enry, jr . 8 A 101 Fairm ount R oad, E lm ira ...........
Forest H ills
I th  2369 W oodford, A lbert S. 5 C 318 H ighland  R o a d ................W est Springfield, Mass.
I th  2369 W oodford, Jo h n  Paul 7 C 318 H igh land  R o a d ............W est Springfield, Mass.
I th  7834 W oodin, Royal H arold  3 Ar 210 W. L in co ln .................................................Ithaca
•  W oodkirk, Neil G artl 1 Ag W illseyville, N. Y ......................................Friendship
♦Woodley, W illiam  Jo h n  R ichard  G rad 234 S. A lbany ............................... Ithaca
(Danby 45-F-3) ♦W oodm an, Charles Billings G rad R.D. 1, S p en cer.. .  .C am bridge, Mass.
(Danby 45-F-3) ♦W oodm an, (Mrs.) M argaret W illiam s G rad R.D. 1, Spencer......................
Cam bridge, Mass.
W oodruff, (Miss) Lucy-bright 5 A 375-6 Cascadilla H a ll ............ C lerm ont, Fla.
W oodruff, R ichard  F ranklin  2.Chem  Eng 300 W est A ve..........B ridgeton, N. J.
W oodruff, W illiam  W arren  4 Chem  Eng 600 U niversity A ve......................
C hattanooga, T enn .
♦Woods, David Fox 7 Chem  Eng 305 T h u rs to n  A ve................... P elham  M anor
Woods, Jo h n  Galloway 4 M 522 Stewart A ve................................New York City
W oods, Jo n a th an  Kelsey 1 M 10 N orth  B aker W ashington, D. C.
W oodward, Gordon H arry  3 Ag 526 Stewart A ve....................................E ndicott
W oodward, K enneth  Gray 5 C 78 Sage............................................................E lm ira
W oodward, (Miss) M ary Jean  5 H  425 Wyckoff A ve N iagara Falls
W oodward, M orton Powell, jr . 4 Eng 200 H igh land  A ve..........G lendale, Ohio
W oodward, R obert O ’Neill 5 M 124 C a th e rin e ......................................Coxsackie
W oodw orth, F rank David, jr . 4 M  H illc res t...................................P ittsbu rgh , Pa.
W oodworth, Lawrence Van B uren 1 C  111 Founders............ A lexandria, Va.
W oolf, (Miss) Jacqueline  M ae 7 H  122 C a th e rin e ............................ . : .  .Ith aca
W oonton, N orm an Elwood 6 Chem  Eng 106 Cayuga H eights R oad . .D eW itt
♦Worchel, P h ilip  G rad R.D. 4 ................................................................................. Ithaca
W orden, Eugene S. 4 Ag 217 L inden A ve.......................     7. .Swains
W ork, R ichard  Nicholas G rad 116 Oak A ve...................................................Ithaca
♦W orkm an, W ells Scott 9 E 125 College A ve.............................................. M alverne
W orn, D onald R ichard  1 M  114 H igh land  P lace  G reenw ich, Conn.
W orn, P h ilip  Ross 3 M  114 H ighland  P lace  Greenw ich, Conn.
W outers, (Miss) Alfredie Flora M aria  G rad 207 Fall Creek D riv e ......................
A ntw erp, Belgium
W right, (Miss) B arbara  H elen  5 A Balch I .......................................... C anajoharie
W right, Benjam in Drake 6 A 105 Valley R o a d  New York City
W righ t, (Miss) Betty Jean  3 H  118 T rip h am m er R o a d .........................Bellerose
W righ t, B urnett W ilford, jr . 8 A 29 East A ve Nashville, T enn .
♦W right, Charles M ilton G rad 311 Elm wood A ve............................. Chicago, 111.
W righ t, Eugene E rnest 1 Ag 124 C a th e rin e ........................................Johnson City
W right, (Miss) Frances M arie 6 H  3157 B alch ............................ Roslyn H eights
W right, F rank Edgar 1 Eng 300 W est A ve.............................................. W atertow n
W righ t, F ranklin  Myles 5 A 117 N orth  B aker   St. Louis, Mo.
♦W right, H arry  Egan Francis 3 A 220 E d d y ....................................................... Ithaca
W righ t, Jam es C lifton G rad 619 C ascadilla............................... F itchburg , Mass.
W righ t, Jam es Everette, jr . G rad 501 Dryden R o a d ...................... B radley, Ga.
W righ t, (Miss) Jan e t Joan  7 A 411 T h u rsto n  A ve.................... W ynnewood, Pa.
♦W right, Jay D uane 5 Ag Forest H o m e ........................................................... Syracuse
W right, (Miss) Joyce A nn 1 H  5232 B a lch .............................C harleston, W. Va.
W righ t, (Miss) M arjorie E leanor 5 H  461 R isley....................................Bellerose
W right, R obert George 6 L 612 E. Buffalo............................................Jam estow n
W right, W illiam  Leslie 3 A 612 E. Buffalo............................................Jam estow n
♦W right, W infred  Bergen 5 M 184 Veterans P lace ...................   F reeport
W risley, A lbert L. 1 Llotel 300 W est A venue................N o rth p o rt Point, Mich.
♦W u, Chi Hwei G rad 207 L inden A ve.................. ........................ Shanghai, C hina
♦W ulf, N orm an W illiam  6 H otel W est Shore R o a d ......................................I thaca
W under, Jo h n  P h illip  2 Ag 206 L yon ..........................................................F redonia
W urts, A ian Jo h n  5 A 206 South B aker........................ U pper M ontclair, N. J.
W urz, (Miss) Jan e  D orothea 3 I&LR 150 T rip h am m er R o a d .....................U tica
W ydo, F rank  2 A 300 W est A ve , . ....................................... New Salem, Pa.
W ylie, (Miss) V irginia Bell 3 A 522 T h u rsto n  A ve...............W ilkinsburg, Pa.
♦W ynberg, (Miss) E lisabeth Em m a 5 A 408 South A u ro ra  New York City
♦W ynberg, H ans 2 A 408 S. A u ro ra  New York City
W ynn, Jam es Oscar, jr . 7 A 1 Forest Park  L a n e .......................................... Syosset
W ynne, T hom as K enneth 7 A 611 E. Seneca.............................  .N ew  York City
Wyse, (Miss) H elen  H oldare 1 H  B a lch .......................   H em pstead












































Ith  2787 Yablin, B ernard  A rth u r 3 A 210 T h u rsto n  Ave W atertow n
♦Yacowitz, H aro ld  7 Ag Veterans P lace ............................................ New York City
I th  2836 Yaeger, (Miss) H elen 5 A Cascadilla H a ll .....................................................Lawrence
Ith  9650 Yaffe, T heodore  H erb ert 4 E Sheldon C o u rt...........................................Brooklyn
Ith  8301 *Yager, Pau l G rad 209 E d d y . . . . .........................................................................Ithaca
Ith  .9278 Yale, W illiam  Harvey 1 E 102 W hite Park P lace  G reat Neck
Ith  3-1345 Yamaga, Russell H iroyuki 5 Ag 630 Stewart A ve Denver, Colo.
I th  7765 Yang, Baiu G rad 205 College A ve....................................................Kunm ing, C hina
Yang, C hing H ao G rad 409 College A ve Chungking, C hina
I th  6128- Yarm ark, (Miss) S. M uriel 3 L 123 H igh land  P lace................................. Brooklyn
Ith  9684 Yarmis, (Miss) M arilyn 5 A Cascadilla H a ll................................New York City
I th  2146 Yarnall, David R obert, jr . 7 M  106 Cayuga H eights R oad. .P h iladelph ia , Pa.
Ith  9428 Yarnell, Jam es W ilson 3 A r T h e  K no ll............................. College S tation, Texas
I th  2192 Yarze, Joseph Carl G rad 113 Oak A ve................................ f .......... Pottsville, Pa.
I th  9613 Yasgur, Isidor 3 V 301 Dryden R o a d ...........................................................M onticello
I th  9615 Yaxis, Douglas Earle 2 H otel 4 South A ve..................................................Lynbrook
Ith  310641 Yeatts, LeRoy Brough, jr. G rad 120 H eights C o u rt.........................Palm yra, Pa.
Ext 2031 f
I th  7765 Yeh, Ch’eng G rad 205 College A ve W enchow, C hina
Yehle, A rth u r Lee 6 E 106 Cayuga Heights R o a d ................................... Syracuse
I th  9824 Yengo, C arm ine A lfred 7 A 322 Park l’iace.......................................................Ithaca
Yeoman, T hom as R andolph , jr. 5 A 300 West A ve.......................... Pearl River
I th  2091 Yeransian, Jam es Allen 6 A 702 University A ve....................................... Oceanside
Ith  8264 Yettcr, (Miss) Jane  Sheppard G rad 306 E ddy .......................................Scranton, Pa.
Ext 659 Yetter, W illiam  Phillips 1 E 112 N orth  B aker........................ Moorestown, N. ).
Yieh, T zu-ti G rad Sage...........................................................................New York City
Ith  9877 Yochum, Ph ilip  T heodore  5 H otel H illc rest................................ Q uakertow n, Pa.
I th  3911 *Yoder, D onald M aurice G rad 414 Stewart A venue.................. . . .G o s h e n , Ind .
Y ohannah, R obert Jo n a th an  1 A 29 East A venue Elizabeth, N. J.
Ext 528 Yonkers, A lbert Clem ent 2 Ag Sage................................................  Yonkers
Ext 2721 *York, E. T „  jr. G rad Caldwell H a ll ...........................................Valley H ead, Ala.
I th  2436 York, (Miss) Mary K atherine 5 A 425 Wyckoff A ve.............................. - ..Sherrill
I th  7237 Young, Aker E llsw orth 3 A 122 E ddy ................................. . . .C h e v y  Chase, Md.
Young, Donald C urrier 3 C .................................................................... ,  M aine
Ith  2667 Young, (Miss) E lizabeth 7 A 313 W ait A ve.........................................................U tica
I th  9674 Young, (Miss) Frances Ju lia  5 Ag 1 T h e  C ircle ..........................................Lockport
I th  6905 *Young, H aro ld  7 Ag 107 C ook...................................................................... Ossining
Ith  32740 Young, Hollis D ann 4 A 406 Elmwood A ve........................................... Oyster Bay
Ith  32771 *Young, Jo h n  W illis 7 A 606 N. A u ro ra  Caldwell, Idaho
Ith  2765 Young, (Miss) M arian  Louise 5 A 626 T h u rs to n  A ve W adsw orth, Ohio
Ith  31583 Young, N orm an Leonard  2 A 702 E. B uffalo..............................................F illm ore
I th  32464 Young, R ichard  A ldrich 3 Chem  Eng 117 T h e  Parkw ay P ittsburgh , Pa.
Young, R ichard  Edgar 4 E 120 Oak A ve.............................................. .R iv e rh ead
I th  31534 * Young, R ichard  K eating 7 Bus Adm 213 D earborn  Place. . .  .W inchester, Ky.
Ith  648 Young, R ichard  W arren  7 M N orth  B aker.....................................New York City
I th  6868 Young, R obert Ross 3 C 410 W o rth ................................................. Baltim ore, Md.
1th 31294 *Young, W illiam  Jam es 6 H otel 201 T h u rsto n  A ve........................Ithaca
Younghouse, Edwin Clifford 4 Chem Eng 404 E d d y  East St. Louis, 111.
Youngling, T heodore  W ebster 4 C Schoellkopf Field H ouse  Freeport
Youngs, T hom as L. 5 Ag Dryden, N. Y .....................................................Schoharie
I th  6646 Yuan, Edw ard Chi-H sun 6 I&LR 308 E ddy  Kunm ing, C hina
Yuan, George E w art G rad 111 Sum m it A venue......................H onolulu , Hawaii
Yunker, C arl 8 A g ........................................................................................... Strykersville
I th  2667 Yunker, (Miss) Joan  Elaine 7 A 313 W ait A venue....................................Oakfield
I th  32273 Yushok, Wasley D onald G rad 107 C a th e rin e  W oodbine, N. J.
E xt 980 Yust, W illiam  A rth u r 4 A 425 M cFaddin ................................................................. U tica
I th  31766 Zacchea, H erb ert Ambrose 4 A 127 D ryden R o a d ...................................Kingston
Zack, H enry Jo h n  2 E 219 M cFaddin .........................................B ridgeport, Conn.
Zaehringer, (Miss) M ary Veronica G rad 116 Ferris P la c e .. .P h iladelph ia , Pa.
Zajac, Edward Eugene 1 M  300 W est Ave Cleveland, Ohio
Zakin, Jacques Louis 6 Chem  Eng 103 McGraw P lace ................. Far Rockaway
Zam pion, R obert W olcott G rad T h e  O aks.........................................Evanston, 111.
I th  2091 Zandbergen, H erm an Piet 4 Ag 702 University A ve......................... Oyster Bay
I th  31080 Zaslow, B ertram  5 A 722 U niversity A ve.....................................................Brooklyn
Ith  6128 Zeamer, (Miss) Anne 3 L 123 H ighland  P lace...............................Orange, N. J.
Ext 296 Zebold, (Miss) B arbara Jane  1 H Balch I I ...........................  G arden City
Zechlin, R ichard  6 M 957 E. S ta te .   ..................................................... .'Porterville
I th  9631 Zegarelli, Frank  1 I&LR 515 Stewart Ave.......................................................... U tica
Ext 174 Zeigler, W illis Samuel, jr . 8 M 111 M ennen ..............................................Peoria, 111.
I th  2146 Zelov, Victor H orkins 4 Ad Eng 106 Cayuga H eights R o a d . . .R osem ont, Pa.
Zerfass, (Miss) Louise G rad-.......................................................................Visalia, Calif.
E xt 738 Zielinski, W alt T hom as 1 Chem  Eng 103 F ou n d ers...........................Schenectady
Ith  31946 Zielinski, W illiam  Stephen, jr . 6 L 304 Elm wood A ve............................ Rochester
(Newfield 2721) *Zien, D ew itt G rad Newfield, N. Y ....................................................... Buffalo
I th  69-F-22 *Ziff, R obert Paul 1 Ar R.D. 1, Newfield, N. Y .............................. New York City
Ext 1229 Zim an, (Miss) A rlene 3 A C lara Dickson V .................................................. Brooklyn
E xt 177 Zim m er, Carl R ichard  3 E  12 M en n en .................   A m herstburg , O nt., C anada
Ext 665 *Zim m erm an, L eonard N orm an 5 Ag 121 N o rth  B ak er New York City
E xt 490 Z im m erm an, M anuel 1 V Sage............................................................New York City
Zim m erm an, (Miss) M aridon C lare 1 H  4234 B alch ................Rockville C entre
Zim m erm an, Pau l Frederick 1 Ag 300 W est A ve............................. C anandaigua
. I th  32457 Z im m erm an, Raym ond N athan , jr . 1 Ag 111 H om estead R o a d ........................
H avertow n, Pa.
E xt 626 Zink, A lbert Louis 3 E 223 Baker T o w er............................................... East A urora
I th  2704 Zinn, Jo h n  3 A 105 W estbourne L an e ...................................................... M anhasset
Zitelli, Joseph Peter 2 Chem Eng 232 Baker T o w er..............Bergenfield, N. J.
E xt 302 Zoeckler, (Miss) Joan  Carol 1 H  5263 B alch ..................................................Babylon
Zoega, (Miss) N orm a M argareta 2 Ag Cascadilla H a ll . .  H elsingborg, Sweden
I th  8845 Zoeller, R obert Rice 6 Ag 125 Edgem oor L an e ................................ Schuylerville
Zoffay, Jo h n  Cyril 1 Ag 306-08 U niversity A ve...........................Frostproof, Fla.
I th  9646 Zolenge, (Miss) Doris 7 A 9 East A venue........................................New York City
Ext 1006 Zonneville, D uane 2 Ag 300 W est A ve.................................................... W illiam son
Ith  8058 Zornig, Jo h n  BeVier 7 Eng 308 H u d so n .............................................................Ithaca
I th  2366 Zuch, David Nowe 5 H otel 410 T h u rs to n  A ve M ount Vernon
Ith  32360 Zuckerm an, M elvin 7 A 520 E. Buffalo........................................................ Brooklyn
E xt 242 Zuelow, (Miss) G ertrude Evangeline M aria 5 A Balch I .............................. Scotia
I th  2215 Zufall, (Miss) M artha  Esther 3 A 109 T rip h am m er R o a d . . .Irv ing ton , N. J.
I th  8923 Zuris, V ictorius Pius Jo h n  6 Ag 105 H illview  Place. . . . . . . .Lakew ood, Ohio
Ith  2264 Zurn, F rank W illard  1 M 1 Forest Park L an e ..........................................E rie, Pa.
Ith  2787 Zusselman, Frederick 4 Ag 210 T h u rs to n  A ve..............................M ount Vernon
Ext 1380 Zwart, (Miss) C laire M aria 1 Ag C lara Dickson V ...............................B ingham ton
MEDICAL STUDENTS IN NEW YORK CITY
Abel, Jean  H elen, Elizabeth, N . J.
Aitken, G erard  Jam es, jr., Forest H ills 
A lexander, R ichard  M orris, B ingham ton  
Amster, B ernard, Rego Park 
A rnold, W illiam  David, Kingston  
Ashley, Charles Allen, New  York City 
Austin, R ichard  C leland, M ontclair, N . J.
Balls, K ent Franke, N ew  York City 
B arber, Joan  Kay, Brooklyn  
Barr, David, N ew  York City 
Bartley, D onald Francis, Harrisburg, Pa. 
B aum an, A rth u r W illiam , W aterville, 
M aine
Beard, W illiam  Jacob, South  Roanoke, Va. 
Beede, R obert Bedzofsky, Utica 
Bentley, W illiam  B ancroft A nderton, 
Lawrence  
Berkenfleld, Jules Alan, Far Rockaway 
B ertran , Carlos E nrique, Santurce, P. R . 
B ippard , Charles H erb ert, jr.,
South Orange, N . J.
Bird, Frank L u th er, N etcong, N . J. 
Blackshear, H am ilton  H ow ard, Peekskill 
Blum er, A braham , D etroit, M ich.
Boerke, Jo h n  Joseph, Flushing  
Bogdonoff, M orton David, New  York City 
Boggs, Isabelle G reer, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Bonta, Joseph Anthony, Colum bus, Ohio 
B rach, Carol Helene, East Orange, N . J. 
Breakey, A rnold Stewart, N orth  field, Vt. 
Breed, R obert T hom son, L yn n , Mass. 
Brown, H ector Mason, B em idji, M inn . 
Brown, R ichard  Braddock, P hiladelphia, 
Pa.
Browning, Francis Edgar, Utica 
Bull, C hristopher, Ithaca  
Bulm er, Malcolm W aite, Aspinw all, Pa. 
Burgoyne, R obert H yrum , Logan, Utah 
B urt, Agnes Sanxay, Portland, Ore.
B urton, Sarah Alice, M ontclair, N . J.
Caldroney, T hom as W alter, R idgefield  
Park, N . J.
C apron, Frances M argaret, Upper 
M ontclair, N . J.
Carlson, Eric T heodore, Norw ich, Conn. 
Carr, T hom as W ood, Brooklyn  
Carrier, E d ith  Lawrence, H artford , Conn. 
Chadwick, M ary Suzanne, B ronxville  
Charash, Leon Irw in , Irv ing ton , N . J. 
Cheeseman, Sum ner A rth u r, N ew  York 
City
Cheng, Chia-I, N ew  York City 
Clark, R obert Allen, A tlanta , Ga.
Clarke, R obert Leslie, Scarsdale 
Clements, Jo h n  Allen, A ub u rn  
Cofrin, David Austin, Green Bay, Wis. 
Cole, Jo n a th an  Otis, Cambridge, Mass. 
C om pton, A lfred Donaldson, jr.,
N ew  York City 
Cook, Ferris, Edw ard, jr., C onklin, M ich. 
Cooper, M ilton, Bayonne, N . J,
Cornelison, Floyd S., jr., San Angelo, Tex. 
C ornell, George Nelson, Pelham  
Crago, Jo h n  Alfred, Gainesville, Fla.
Craig, A lbert Burchfield, jr.,
Sewickley, Pa.
C raighead, Jo h n  Thom as, Denver, Colo. 
C randell, D aniel LeRoy, H em pstead  
C ubberley, R obert Bruce, Brooklyn  
C utler, R ichard  E arl, Quincy, Mass.
D adim an, A rth u r Newton, Lynbrook  
Davolos, Dom inick Daniel, Yeadon, Pa. 
Dealy, M argaret Nicholls, Plandom e  
D ePan, H arry  M cCarthy, Glens Falls 
deProsse, Charles A lexander, 
Hastings-on-H udson  
D eW inter, C hristian  J., Grand Rapids, 
M ich.
Dickson, R o bert H all, Staten Island  
D iehl, Carolyn H elen, Cohoes 
Diercks, K enneth  Leroi, N ew  York City 
D ineen, P au l A lbinus Peter,
N ew  York City 
Dockweiler, John  E ldridge Stearns,
Los Angeles, Calif.
Dow, R obert LeRoy, Baldwinsville  
Doyle, T hom as L eonard, jr.,
N ew  York City 
D ubilier, W illiam , jr., N ew  R ochelle  
D uncan, Jam es A rm strong, jr.,
Providence, R . I.
D usinberre, Rodney H elder, Ithaca  
Dyer, Charles Frederick,
N ew  London , Conn.
Eastm an, G erard  Lester, W estbury  
Eells, R ichard  W arren , D enville, N . J. 
E ichenw ald, Heinz Felix, N ew  York City 
E llio tt, Joseph Adrian, Laurel, Del.
Ellis, D onald Stephen, W eston, Mass. 
Epstein, M artin  Jax , N ew  York City 
Epstein, N orm an, Springfield, Mass.
Esman, Aaron H irsh , P ittsburgh, Pa.
Evans, H aro ld  W arren , M ilton , Pa.
Fairchild , Frank Earle, jr., Plandom e  
Farrell, D onald F„ P hiladelphia, Pa.
Fath , R obert B ernard, N ew  York City 
Felix, R obert E., Chicago, III.
Ferger, Jo h n  H enry, N ew  York City 
F landreau , R ichard  H aviland,
East Dennis, Mass.
Floyd, W illiam  H u rd , jr., H aw thorne, N . J. 
Frankenfeld, R obert H enry, Buffalo  
Freem an, R obert Francis, N ew  York City 
Furer, M anuel, M attapan, Mass.
Gallagher, W illiam  Joseph, jr.,
St. Louis, M o.
Galloway, Glen Gale, N ew  York City 
Gerig, Carolyn Jan e t, Chevy Chase, M d. 
G ilm our, T hom as Jacques, jr.,
Keansburg, N . J.
Ginsburg, Sclig Moses, N ew  York City 
Given, Jam es Bartley, Pelham  
Gluck, Joseph Lawrence, Tuckahoe  
G oldfarb, W illiam , N ew  York City 
Goldsm ith, Edw ard Ira , Far Rockaway 
Goodm an, M elvin B ernard , N ew  York City 
Gosline, Ernest, Utica 
Gosling, R obert H ow ard, B irm ingham , 
England
G ranger, R ichard  Horace, Lawrence 
G rant, W illiam  Jam es, Clayton 
Greenwood, R obert W alton, W ashington, 
D. C.
Gregory, Ledford G erald, N ew  York City 
Guay, G erald Ernest, Syracuse 
G uild , W arren  Redwood, W est R oxbury, 
Mass.
Haag, Ray Allen, Portland, Ore.
H addow , Douglas Arbuckle, N ew  York City 
Hafford, R obert C linton, Glen Rock, N . J. 
H agam en, W ilbu r Dayton, jr., W atertown  
Haggerty, R obert Johns, Worcester 
H all, Irv ing  Edw ard, jr., M acon, Ga.
H all, Samuel H utson, N ew  York City 
H am ilton, R ichard  Boglewell,
East Orange, N . J.
Hardy, Bobby Charles, Dallas, Texas 
Hare, W illiam  Kendrick, Browns, Ala. 
H arned, Ben King, jr., Pearl R iver  
Harwick, R obert Dean, Barneveld  
Hayes, Jan e t Kelman, N ew  York City 
Hedges, T hom as Reed, Sandusky, Ohio  
H elfrich, H arry  M artin , jr.,
Port W ashington  
Helgans, M arjorie Frances, Jersey City,
N . J.
Hennessey, R u th  M argaret, Glen Rock,
N . J.
H erm , R obert Jam es, E lm hurst 
Hew itt, H ow ard Conger, Saranac Lake  
Hitzig, W illiam , L ong  Island City 
Hollis, W illiam  Carroll, jr., W oodhaven  
Hoover, T hom as H enry, N orth  Canton, 
Ohio
H ope, Craig Russell, N ew  York City 
H ornberger, H iester R ichard , jr., 
W aldoboro, M aine  
H ow ard, Jo h n  Leroy, N ew  York City 
H udson, Dean G ordon, Sequim , Wash. 
Huyck, M arvin L., W alton
Iddles, Alan, W ayne, Pa.
Jacquez, John  Alfred, N ew  York City 
Jcpson, W illiam  W arner, B eth lehem , Pa. 
Johnsen, Sigurd Edw ard, M ontclair, N . J. 
Johnson, R obert R ichard , N ewcom b  
Johnston, Jam es Sutherland, M alden,
Mass.
Kelman, M arcia, Stoneham , Mass.
King, R obert John , N ew  Rochelle  
K ircher, R obert W illiam , East Norwalk, 
Conn.
Kirkham , Frederic T ., jr., San A nton io ,
T  exas
Knight, M ary M iddlebrook, Scarsdale
K night, R o bert Galen, Scarsdale 
Knights, Edwin M unroe, jr.,
Providence, R . I.
Kravitz, Sheldon Cecil, N ew  York City 
K rehbill, Susannah R u th , N ew  York City 
K rum bein, Eliezer, L ong  Beach 
Kupfer, Sherm an, Brooklyn
Lacroix, George Earl, N ew ton  Center, 
Mass.
L aragh, Jo h n  H enry, Yonkers 
L aufer, Ludw ig G erald, W ilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Lawson, D onald Edw ard, Oakland, Calif. 
Lewis, Ray, Harrisburg, Pa.
Love, D rury  M cM illan, Pittsburg, Kans. 
Lowell, Lowell, C incinnati, Ohio  
L undqu ist, Jam es Andrew, M inneapolis, 
M inn .
McBryan, T hom as Joseph, Yeadon, Pa. 
M cCann, D orothy Elizabeth, R ochester 
M cCann, T hom as Patrick, E lm hurst 
M cCann, W illiam  Peter, Rochester 
McElfresh, A rth u r Edw ard, jr.,
Greenwich, Conn.
M cHenry, Jo h n  Thom as, N ew  York City  
M cLellan, A rth u r Sayle, East Orange, N . J. 
M cM anus, D orothy Jane, N ew  York City 
McMear, George Roger, jr., Scarsdale 
M adison, M arie Susan, Jersey City, N . J. 
M annix, H enry  M atthew , Brooklyn  
M arcus, R u th  R hoda, N ew  York City 
M ardock, Ju lian , M ineola  
M argatfda, Leopoldo E nrique, Comerio,
P. R .
M arr, Norval Mason, jr., St. Petersburg,
Fla.
M arshall, Florence N ightingale,
R eading, Pa.
M atteson, Sarah, Cambridge, Mass. 
M atthews, Sanford John , South Qrange, 
N .J .
Mayers, R o bert A nthony, N ew  Rochelle  
M eldrum , T hom as W ilson, H averford, Pa. 
Messinger, H arley Bryce, Providence, R . I. 
Meyer, K enneth  H enning, W heeling,
W . Va.
M eyerdierks, Jo h n  Jacob, Saddle R iver,
N . J.
M ichela, B ernard  Joseph, Iron M ounta in , 
M ich.
M iller, T ilfo rd  Day, W ilton, Conn. 
M itchell, Frederick M ichael, Buffalo  
Moffitt, Francis Xavier, Jackson H eigh ts  
M onahan, Eugene Thom as, W ilm ing ton , 
Del.
M ontgom ery, W illiam  Stephen, N ew burgh  
Moore, B ertha  Loving, Rosedale 
M orris, Jo h n  de La Salle, N ew  York City 
M ueller, H arry  Louis, jr., Bay Shore 
M urchison, Grover Cleveland, jr., 
M ontgom ery, Ala.
M urphy, Jam es W illiam , Brooklyn
Nelson, R o bert A rm strong, jr., A uburn  
Newm an, Sam uel Jacob, N ew  York City 
Niles, Nelson R obinson, N ew  York City
Noback, R ichardson K ilbourne,
Glen R idge, N . J.
O ’Brien, Joseph Louis, Paterson, N . J. 
O ’Connor, Gregory Thom as, N ew  York 
City
O ’Donnell, Jo h n  Jam es, jr., W h ite  Plains 
Oehrig, R obert Jacob, Queens Village 
O ’H are, W illiam  John , jr., N ew  York City
Partenheim er, R obert C hapin,
M aplewood, "N. J. •
Peacock, Jerom e, H onolu lu , Hawaii 
Perrone, Francis Salvatore, N ew  York City 
Peters, Nancy M arie, M aplewood, N . J. 
Plentl, A lbert A., N ew  York City 
P lum , Fred, M argate, N . J.
Pond, Sidney Morse, E astham pton, Mass. 
Pope, Pauline Frances, W aban, Mass, 
Porter, W illiam  Clayton, jr., P ittsburgh,
Pa.
Pritchett, Rees, Flushing  
Pullm an, R obert A rcher W ood,
Nexvton, Mass.
Purnell, R obert Heywood, Short Hills,
N . J.
Pyle, Donald, Jersey City, N . J.
Q uinn, D onn R ichard , Pelham
R ankin , Nancy Joan , A kron, Ohio 
R apak, Michael, Passaic, N . J.
Redo, Saverio Frank, Springfield Gardens 
R eeder, Charles Frederick, Everett, Pa. 
R eiter, W alter Anderson, jr., S um m it, N . J. 
Rieser, Dorothy H elen, H olyoke, Mass. 
R entfro , Jam es B allard, Brownsville,
Texas
Rich, Clayton, N orth  Stam ford, Conn. 
R ichards, Roderick C lark, Scarsdale 
R ider, Joan  Elvere, Brooklyn  
Robbins, Jacob, Yonkers 
Roberts, Douglas Jam es, jr., Rockville, 
Conn.
Robertson, Donald, Bronxville  
Robinson, Alan Saul, M aplewood, N . J. 
R obinson, H arry  Lane, Babylon  
R odier, B ernard , H u n te r  
Rogatz, Peter, N ew  York City 
Rogers, David E lliott, Chicago, III.
Rogers, Jo h n  Grove, R iverton , N . J.
Rogers, John  T h o rn to n , D etroit, M ich. 
Rogers, W ayne S., N ew  York City 
R ubin , A lbert Louis, Framingham , Mass. 
R uotolo, Andrew  Keogh, N ew ark, N . J.
Sarrell, W arren  Glea, Dalton, Ga.
Saviers, George Bate, T w in  Falls, Idaho  
Sayre, Jam es W hite, Columbus, Ohio 
Schell, H arold  W ilbur, jr., N ew  York City 
Schlitt, R obert Joseph, Jersey City, N . J. 
Schlyen, Samuel M arcus, Passaic, N . J. 
Schmerzler, Em anuel, Brooklyn  
Schnridlapp, Jean  Cooper, N ew  York City 
Schnell, Lester Jules, M o u n t Vernon 
Schwartz, Boris, Passaic, N . J.
Shafer, A lan Dale, Dayton, Ohio  
Shivers, O lin Grigsby, jr., C hipley, Fla. 
Shultis, Lester D unlap, Reading, Pa.
Simpson, B arbara Foster, Evanston, III. 
Sm ith, Craig Neejands, N ew  York City 
Sm ith, G ilbert Irvine, San M arino, Calif. 
Sm ith, Jane  Phyllis, A rlington, Mass. 
Sm ith, R obert H enry, E lm hurst 
Sommer, Ross Baker, Cincinnati, Ohio  
Sonabend, David H ow ard, N ew  York City 
Stemple, Dayton R euben, jr., P hilippi,
W. Va.
Stookdale, D onald Karl, Morgantoxun,
W. Va.
Stockfisch, Jo h n  Fisk, Jersey City, N . J. 
Stone, Peter W illiam , Great Kills 
Strongm an, Augusta R u th , Brooklyn  
S tum pe, A lfred R obert, Bellaire 
Stypula, R ichard  W alter, W ilkinsburg, Pa. 
Summers, Paul Lloyd, Parkersburg,
Swan, Roy Craig, jr., Scarsdale 
Swann, M argaret Gaines, W inter Haven, 
Fla.
Sweeney, W illiam  Joseph, III,
N ew  York City
T en  Eyck, Edw ard Auprince,
Santa Barbara, Calif.
Thom as, T heodore  Farrington, Osxvego 
Thom pson, H artw ell Greene, jr.,
W est H artford , Conn.
Thom pson, W illard  C handler, jr., 
H ighland  Park, N . J.
Thom sen, Frances E., N ew  Canaan, Conn. 
Tolins, Peter Samuel, N ew  York City 
Toole, Jam es Francis, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
T rap p , C laude W ilkes, jr., Lexing ton , Ky.
I russ, C laude O rian , B irm ingham , Ala. 
T u ttle , Stewart G ould, N ew  York City
Van A tta, W illiam  Edw ard, B ingham ton  
Van Syckle, Guy W eaver, Wood'bridge,
N .J .
Van W aganer, M errill Y„ M idway, Utah 
Vogt, George H enry, Glen R idge, N . J. 
Vomacka, R obert Phillips, N ew  York City
W allace, R obert Bruce, Camillas 
W eim an, C linton George, M aplewood,
Weiss, Charles Ph ilip , N ew  York City 
W elch, Edm und Thom as, jr.,
N orth  A ttleboro, Mass.
W entw orth , Frederick H u n t,
Grand R apids, M ich J 
W eston, Jam es T u th ill, Auburndale, Mass. 
W hite, Frederick Carr, M iddletow n, Del. 
W hitehead, R obert Nash, San Diego, Calif. 
W hitm ore, Mason, State College, Pa. 
Wilkes, Jam es W allace, Columbia, Tenn . 
W illiam s, Charles Rockwell, H am den, 
Conn.
W illiam s, W arren  H arry , Utica 
W ilson, John  M arion, jr., N ew  York City 
W inslow, W illiam  Allen, N ew  York City 
W olf, R obert Eaton, Ithaca  
W ood. Francis Assmann, New ark, N . J. 
W orrall, Joseph Allerr, jr., Baldwin
Yourish, N orm an B., C incinnati, Ohio
CORNELL UNIVERSITY-NEW  YORK HOSPITAL 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 
STUDENTS
T h e  New York City address of the students is 1320 York Avenue.
A ldor, Shirley, N ew  York City 
Ansalone, Carla, N ew  York City
B ahnm uller, E thel, M edford  
Balbus, Gladys, Forest H ills  
B anom e, A nna M arie, Forest H ills  
Bantley, C harlo tte, Johnstow n, Pa. 
Beldin, Eloise, W est Chester, Pa. 
B ennett, B arbara, H ohokus, N . J. 
Bernstein, Roslyn, N ew  York City 
Bielski, Mary, P hiladelphia, Pa. 
B irnbaum , Bernice, N ew  York City 
Bloch, C ynthia, Brooklyn  
B lodgett, Betty, St. A lbans 
B ohm an, H elen, W est H artford , Conn. 
Booth, Mary, M onsey 
B outon, A nne, Tenafly, N . J.
Bowman, Anne, Sw iftw ater, Pa.
Boyd, Lois, Philadelphia, Pa.
Brewer, June , Springfield Gardens 
Broad, Ina, St. Petersburg, Fla.
Bromley, Patricia, A tlan ta , Ga.
Brown, Shirley, Scranton, Pa.
Bucher, M argaret, Leonia, N . J.
Bundy, Shirley, R idgew ood, N . J. 
Byrnes, M argaret, W est Orange, N . J.
Cain, Mary, Elm ira  
Chipley, Agatha, Raleigh, N . C.
Clark, M ary, Utica
Clarke, Louise, Barnesboro, Pa.
Clifford, Jane, N orw ich, Conn.
C linton, M arcia, H artford , Conn. 
Coakley, M aureen, E lm hurst 
Connors, K atharine, D anbury, Conn. 
Coppola, Asunda, Clifjside Park, N . J. 
Cox, Helen, N ew  York City 
Craig, E lizabeth, H addam , Conn. 
C um m ing, H elen, Plainfield, N . J.
D ’Aiello, M argaret, Saratoga Springs 
D auphin , Arlene, Savanna, 111.
Degen, L illi, Brooklyn  
Detwiler, Ann, R ed  L ion , Pa.
Dirks, M arguerite, M ontague, Mass. 
Dontzow, Jeanette , N ew  York City 
D unham , Jean, Homosassa Springs, Fla.
Earle, E llen, Worcester, Mass.
Eckerson, Dawn, Brooklyn  
Eells, H elen, Savona 
Ehlers, G loria, Brooklyn  
Epps, M arjorie, Chapel H ill, N . C.
E rb, G loria, Jamaica
Erby, Hazel, Fort W orth, Texas
Evalt, Sarah, P hiladelphia, Pa.
Fahys, K athryn Jackson, Sea Cliff 
Fairchild, M abelle, Pelham
Farley, Eileen, Ithaca  
Felsenjfld , Elaine, B rooklyn  
Fiktarz, Valerie, Brooklyn  
Fink, E leanor, Bellerose 
Folley, C ynthia, Larchm ont 
Ford , A nna, R u th erfo rd , N . J.
Foster, Joanne, St. L am bert, Que., Canada 
Fox, Ju lie , Rochester 
Fraser, June, H am den , Conn.
French, Jean , Brooklyn  
Frye, Betty, Sharon, Mass.
Fulton , Adele, R am sey, N . J.
Garvey, A nne, Elm ira  
Gates, N an, Ocean City, N . J.
G ebhart, M ary, W estboro, Mass.
Gelinas, M axine Olive, B altim ore, M d. 
Ghorm ley, Josephine, Baltim ore, M d. 
G ibson, Sally, Ithaca  
Gips, C laudia, N ew  York City 
G ordon, Doris, Forest H ills 
G otwald, M ary, G ettysburg, Pa.
G uidal, Patric ia , F lushing
H agan, M ajanah, R oanoke, Va.
Hallas, H elen, Port Chester 
H allim an , Alm a, H ialeah, Fla.
H ard im an , M ary, Plainfield, N . J.
H ard ing , Claire, W ilkes-Barre, Pa.
H ardy, G ertrude, U pper D arby, Pa. 
H arp er, D orothy, Jamaica 
H astings, Ann, Leonia, N . J.
H azeltine, Louise, Trucksville , Pa.
Hiscox, K athryn, W ilkes-Barre, Pa.
Hisgen, Jessie, Pasadena, Calif.
H olland, Lois, H insdale, N . H .
H olzw orth, L aura , Buffalo  
H orton , Jane, Leonia, N . J.
H um m el, B arbara , W aterbury, Conn.
Jam es, Gladys, Glen Rock, N . J.
Jennings, Joan , Pelham  
Johnson, Patricia, Great Neck  
Jordan, Patricia, Fanwood, N . J.
Jurusik , Josephine, Elm ira H eights
Keats, R u th , W ilkes-Barre, Pa.
Kindig, M arion, H unlock Creek, Pa. 
K n u th , V irginia, Elm ira  
Kokos, Anastassia, W oodbury, N . J. 
Koliopulos, E lizabeth, Hagerstown, M d.
L angdale, Patricia, Lewisburg, Pa.
Larson, Edna, Folcroft, Pa.
Lebedevin, Leah, N ew  York City 
L ehrbach, M ary, R ochester  
L eitstein , Jessie, N ew  York City 
Lesh, E lizabeth, W ind Gap, Pa.
L ittle , C atherine, East Braintree, Mass.
Lloyd, Louisa, R oxbury, Va.
Lucas, B arbara, W est N ew ton, Mass.
McCue, Rosalie, Stam ford, Conn. 
MacKellar, Jean , R iver Edge, N . J. 
McVittie, Jean , Canandaigua 
M ajcher, L illian , P lym outh , Pa.
Margolis, Beatrice, Bogota, N . J.
Mars, Doris, Florida 
M arsden, Florence, W arrington, Pa. 
M ehan, Eunice, Stam ford, Conn. 
M erkley, Vivian Patricia, M iddletow n, 
Conn.
M errill, M artha, Conneaut, Ohio 
Metzger, D orothy, Ram sey, N . J.
M ixell, Tam ea, H arrisburg, Pa. 
M onastra, Rosemary, H am m onton , N . J. 
M orrison, M arjorie, Honesdale, Pa. 
M urray, Irene, N orristow n, Pa.
Nagorka, H alina , Elyria, Ohio  
Nelson, Jean , Boston, Mass.
Nixon, Pam ela, Short H ills, N . J.
O ’H ara, M arion, N ew  York City 
O ren, Adele, Catskill
Packer, Phyllis, In terlaken  
Palm er, Frances, H ilton  
Partington, Gladys, N ew  York City 
Pedersen, Evelyn, M odesto, Calif. 
Peterson, Constance, N ew  York City 
Peterson, Jane, W ethersfield, Conn. 
l’oppleton, B arbara, Elm ira  
Porter, Phyllis, M ountain  Lakes, N . J. 
P rom ann, Ursula, W eehawken, N . J.
Quedens, M argaret, N ew  York City
Rager, M ary Bookhout, East W illiston  
R eim er, M argaret, M amaroneck 
Rice, Dorothy, N ew  York City 
R iker, Jean , South Orange, N . J. 
Rogers, Anne, Cleveland, Ohio  
Rogers, Elva, Kingston, Pa.
Rosen, H elen, H azleton, Pa.
Russo, M arie, Flushing  
R utherford , Mary, A llentow n, Pa. 
Ryan, Sally, M ineola 
Rynne, Eileen, N ew  York City
Saba, Louise, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
Sasso, Anna, M alden, Mass.
Saul, H arrie t, N ew  H yde Park 
Scanlon, Jeanne, N ew  York City 
Schm idt, Joan , Astoria 
Scott, C harlo tte, Brooklyn  
Sevison, M artha, Princeton, Ky.
Sheret, Jenn ie, O gdensburg 
Shlim baum , Prudence, Bay Shore 
Shore, A nn, H em pstead  
Sieminski, Irene, Kingston, Pa.
Silver, Cecily, M iddle  Village 
Simpson, G loria, A m bler, Pa.
Sm ith, D orothy, Ridgewood, N . J.
Sm ith, Virginia Pope, M iddletow n  
Snell, M ary, H erkim er  
Springer, Eugenie, Carthage, Mo.
Stafford, M ary, Urbana, III.
Stang, D orothy, Brooklyn  
Stenvall, Audrey, Patchogue  
S terba, H elen, N ew  York City 
Stiglitz, Patricia, Plainfield, N . J.
Stockton, Anne, R idgew ood, N . J.
Strauss, Beatrice, N ew  York City 
Stringe, M ary Ann, Nashville, Tenn. 
Sturm , R u th , Hollis 
Swanson, E llen, E lm hurst
T alb o t, Mary, Salt Lake City, Utah 
T ate , Lucille, W estfield, N . J.
T eufel, Audrey, M ilton , Pa.
T hom pson, Arlene, Rochester 
T hom pson, Janice, E lm hurst 
T rgjber, H elen, Frenchtown, N . J. 
T ru d eau , M artha, M iddlebury, Vt. 
T ucciarone, Rosina, N ew  York City 
T yler, T helm a, Jamaica
Van Arsdale, M artha, East Orange, N . J. 
Van Zandt, E lizabeth, Blawenburg, N . J. 
von T h u rn , Louise, B elm ont, Mass.
W allace, Grace, Jersey City, N . J.
W atson, Beatrice, H om er
W esterm an, Shirley, Hackensack, N . J.
W heeler, B arbara, W est Englewood, N . ]
W hite, W inifred, N ew  York City
W iedm an, Jan e t, Kenm ore
W igsten, M ary, Elm ira
W illet, M arion, W illim antic , Conn.
Yonke, Anne, Brooklyn
Zasinas, V irginia, Easton, Pa.
Ziegler, L illian, Lynbrook
FRATERNITIES AND ASSOCIATIONS
A rranged in A lphabetical O rder
T elephone
A cacia , 318 H ig h la n d  R o ad . .  I th  2369
A lgonqu in  Lodge, 526 S te w a rt A v e .I th  9729
A lpha Chi R ho, 726 U n iv e rs ity  A v e .I th  2476
A lpha Chi S igm a, 113 O ak A v e . . . . I t h  2192
A lpha D elta  P h i, 777 S te w a rt A v e . . I t h  3481
A lpha E psilon  P i, 216 C ascad illa  P a r k ............
I th  2025
A lpha G am m a R ho, 203 H ig h la n d  A v e ............
I th  2740
A lpha P h i D elta , 515 S te w a rt A ve. I th  31518
A lpha P s i, 410 Elm w ood A v e  I th  2902
A lpha S igm a P h i, R o ck ledge I th  2315
A lpha T a u  O m ega, 625 U n iv e rs ity  A v e ..........
I th  8878
A lpha Z e ta , 214 T h u rs to n  A v e  I th  2368
B eta  S igm a R ho, 126 W e stb o u rn e  L a n e ..........
I th  8601
B eta  T h e ta  P i, 100 R idgew ood R o a d .I th  9122
C ayuga S tu d e n t R esidence A ssociation , In c ., 
630 S te w a rt A v e  I th  31345
C hi P h i, 107 E dgem oor L a n e .............. I th  2208
Chi P si, 810 U n iv e rs ity  A v e .............. I tl# 9 4 2 3
C osm opolitan H ouse , 301 B ry a n t A v e ............
I th  9666 o r E x t 1060
D elta  C hi, T h e  K n o ll ................................ I th  9173
D elta  K ap p a  E psilon , 13 S ou th  A v e ...................
I th  2769 o r  I th  2708
D elta  P h i, L le n ro c ..................................... I th  2543
D elta  T a u  D elta , 110 E dgem oor L a n e ...............
I th  2303
D elta  U psilon , 6 S&uth A v e  I th  32261
G am m a A lpha, 116 O ak  A v e ..............I th  2076
K appa  A lpha, 2 C en tra l A v e ..............I th  3322
K appa S igm a, 600 U n iv e rs ity  A v e . . I t h  6732
L am bda C hi A lpha, 125 E dgem oor L a n e ------
I th  8845
O m ega T a u  S igm a, 200 W illa rd  W ay
I th  2558
T e lephone 
P h i D e lta  T h e ta , 2 R idgew ood R oad
I th  274?
P h i E psilon  P i, 316 H ig h la n d  Road
I th  31058
P h i G am m a D elta , T h e  O a k s  I th  2860
P h i K appa  P si, 312 T h u rs to n  A v e ......................
I th  2517 o r I th  2378
P h i K appa S igm a, R idgew ood R o a d .I th  2994
P h i K ap p a  T a u , T h e  K n o ll.................. I th  9428
P h i S igm a D elta , 411 U n iv e rs ity  A v e ............
I th  2393
P h i S igm a K appa, 702 U n iv e rs ity  A v e ..........
I th  2091
P i K appa  A lpha, 17 S ou th  A v e  I th  9356
P i L am bda P h i, 410 T h u rs to n  A v e . . I t h  2366 
P s i U psilon , 2 F o re s t P a rk  L a n e . . I t h  31551 
Seal a n d  S erp en t, 305 T h u rs to n  A ve
I th  3328
S igm a A lpha E psilon , H il lc re s t . . . . .  I t h  2718
S igm a A lpha M u , 210 T h u rs to n  A v e .................
I th  2787
S igm a Chi, 106 C ayuga H e ig h ts  R o a d ............
I th  2146
S igm a N u , 230 W illa rd  W a y ................................
I th  9550 o r I th  2760
S igm a P h i, 1 F o re s t P a rk  L a n e . . . . I t h  2264
S igm a P h i E psilon , 112 E dgem oor L a n e . . . .
I th  2379
S igm a P i, 730 U n iv e rs ity  A v e  I th  2136
T a u  D elta  P h i, 601 S te w a rt A v e . . .  . I t h  3477
T a u  E psilon  P h i, 710 S te w a rt A v e . . I t h  2494
T a u  K appa E psilon , 105 W estb o u rn e  L a n e . .
I th  2704
T e llu rid e , 217 W e st A v e .......................I th  2269
T h e ta  C hi, 519 S te w a rt A v e ................I th  9110
T h e ta  D e lta  Chi, 800 U n iv e rs ity  A v e ...............
I th  2081 o r I th  2319
T h e ta  X i, 534 T h u rs to n  A v e ................I th  9171
Z e ta  B e ta  T a u , 1 E dgecliff P la c e . . . I t h  2546
Z eta  P s i, 15 S ou th  A v e ......................... I th  2870
FRATERNITIES AND ASSOCIATIONS
A rranged According to Street N um bers
T elephone
1 E dgecliff P lace , Z e ta  B eta  T a u . I th  2546
1 F o re s t  P a rk  L ane, S igm a P h i . . I t h  2264
2 C en tra l A ve., K appa  A l p h a . . . . I t h  3322
2 F o re s t P a rk  L ane, P s i U p s i lo n ....................
I th  31551
2 R idgew ood R oad, P h i D elta  T h e ta ..........
. I th  2749
6 S ou th  A ve., D e lta  U p silo n . . .  . I t h  32261
13 S ou th  A ve., D elta  K appa E p s ilo n .............
I th  2769 o r I th  2708
15 S ou th  A ve., Z e ta  P s i ......................I th  2870
17 S ou th  A ve., P i K appa A lp h a . . . I t h  9356
100 R idgew ood R oad, B eta  T h e ta  P i .................
I th  9122
105 W estb o u rn e  L ane, T a u  K appa  E p s i lo n ..
I th  2704
106 C ayuga H eig h ts  R oad, S igm a C h i ............
I th  2146
107 E dgem oor L ane, C hi P h i  I th  2208
110 Edgem oor L ane, D e lta  T a u  D e lta ............
I th  2303
112 Edgem oor L ane, S igm a P h i E p s i l o n . . . .
I th  2379
113 O ak A ve., A lpha C hi S i g m a . . . I t h  2192 
116 O ak  A ve., G am m a A lp h a  I th  2076
125 Edgem oor L ane, L am bda C hi A l p h a . . . .
I th  8845
126 W estb o u rn e  L ane, B eta  S igm a R h o ..........
I th  8601
200 W illa rd  W ay , O m ega T a u  S ig m a ..........
I th  2558
203 H ig h lan d  A ve., A lpha G am m a R h o ..........
I th  2740
210 T h u rs to n  A ve., S igm a A lpha M u ...............
I th  2787
214 T h u rs to n  A ve., A lp h a  Z e t a . . . . I t h  2368
216 C ascadilla  P a rk , A lpha E psilon  P i ..........
I th  2025
217 W e st A ve., T e llu r id e .......................I th  2269
230 W illa rd  W ay , S igm a N u ................................
I th  9550 o r I th  2760
301 B ry a n t A ve., C osm opolitan H o u se ............
I th  9666 o r E x t  1060
T elephone
305 T h u rs to n  A ve., S eal an d  S e rp e n t...............
I th  3328
312 T h u rs to n  A ve., P h i K appa P s i ....................
I th  2517 o r  I th  2378
316 H ig h la n d  R oad, P h i E psilon  P i .................
I th  31058
318 H ig h lan d  R oad, A c a c ia ................. I th  2369
410 Elm w ood A ve., A lpha P s i .........I th  2902
410 T h u rs to n  A ve., P i L am bda P h i . I t h  2366
411 U n iv e rs ity  A ve., P h i S igm a D e lta ............
I th  2393
515 S te w a rt A ve., A lpha P h i D e lta .I th  31518
519 S te w a rt A ve., T h e ta  C h i I th  9110
526 S te w a rt A ve., A lgonqu in  Lodge
I th  9729
534 T h u rs to n  A ve., T h e ta  X i .......... I th  9171
600 U n iv e rs ity  A ve., K ap p a  S ig m a .I th  6732
601 S te w a rt A ve., T a u  D elta  P h i .  . . I t h  3477
625 U n iv e rs ity  A ve., A lpha .T au O m eg a___
I th  8878
630 S te w a rt A ve., C ayuga S tu d e n t R esidence 
A ssociation , I n c  I th  31345
702 U n iv e rs ity  A ve., P h i S igm a K a p p a ..........
I th  2091
710 S tew art A ve., T a u  E psilon  P h i . I t h  2494
726 U n iv e rs ity  A ve., A lp h a  C hi R h o ...............
I th  2476
730 U n iv e rs ity  A ve., S igm a P i  I th  2136
777 S te w a rt A ve., A lpha D elta  P h i . I t h  3481
800 U n iv e rs ity  A ve., T h e ta  D e lta  C h i ............
I th  2081 or I th  2319
810 U n iv e rs ity  A ve., C hi P s i  I th  9423
H illc re s t, S igm a A lpha E p s ilo n  I th  2718
T h e  K noll, D elta  C h i..................................I th  9173
T h e  K noll, P h i K appa  T a u ......................I th  9428
L lenroc , D e lta  P h i  I th  2543
T h e  O aks, P h i G am m a D e lta  . . . I t h  2860
Ridgew ood R oad, P h i K ap p a  S ig m a .I th  2994
R ockledge, A lpha S igm a P h i ................. I th  2315
SORORITIES
T elephone
A lp h a  E psilon  P h i, 435 W yckoff A v e .............................I th  2339
A lpha O m icron  P i, T h e  K n o ll ............................................. I th  2268
A lpha P h i, 411 T h u rs to n  A v e ................................................ I th  2725
A lpha X i D elta , 228 W a it A v e ..............................................I th  2040
C hi O m ega, 313 W a it A v e .....................................................I th  2667
D elta  D elta  D e lta , 626 T h u rs to n  A v e ............................... I th  2765
D elta  G am m a, 117 T rip h am m er R o a d .............................I th  3441
K ap p a  A lpha T h e ta , 118 T rip h am m er R o a d  I th  2729
K ap p a  D elta , 109 T rip h am m er R o a d ............................... I th  2616
K ap p a  K ap p a  G am m a, 508 T h u rs to n  A v e ...................... I th  3329
P i B eta  P h i, 425 W yckoff A v e .............................................. I th  2436
S igm a D elta  T a u , 115 R idgew ood R o a d  . . . . I t h  2389
S igm a K appa, 150 T rip h am m er R o a d ................................I th  2478
